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PREFACE

TO

"SONGS OF GEACE AND GLORY.

A brief statement of a few facts connected with this Hymnal may be

desirable.

It is designed for Private, Family, and Public Worship. It was under-

taken by request, and is the result of thirty years' collection.

The discovery of authors and dates to more than 1,000 hymns ; the

careful comparison with the originals, and the restoration (as far as prac-

tical) to those originals ; the selection of suitable texts of Holy Scripture

for each hymn ; the appropriation of suitable tunes ; the arrangement of

1,094 hymns under classified subjects ; the drawing up of many carefully

prepared indices ; and the large correspondence involved throughout the

whole ;—all these several items have fully occupied the spare time at com-

mand of the Editor for several years.

The great object of this Hymnal is to spread the glorious gospel of the

grace of God, by representing, in sacred verse, all the doctrines of Holy
Scripture, including the deeper mysteries of the everlasting Covenant, and

the glorious Second Advent of the Messiah. By thus aiding the memory,

it may become, through God's blessing, a channel of holy influences on the

heart and life.

The Editor acknowledges, with grateful appreciation, the kindness and
courtesy of so many authors, including the highest dignitaries of our

Church, whose labours have enriched this volume, and who have most
generously given permission to reprint.

No labour or expense has been spared to render this Hymnal useful and
comprehensive, both as a work of reference, instruction, and refreshment

for individuals and families, and as a practical and complete supply of all

the recpiirements for Divine worship.

Every doctrine of Holy Scripture, all the seasons of our ecclesiastical

year, and all the hopes and conflicts of the individual believer, have been
carefully represented.

May it be found at the Great Day that we have not laboured in vain,

nor spent our strength for nought; and to the "God of all Grace," our

Triune Covenant, and Faithful God, shall be all the "Glory."

CHARLES B. SNEPP.



ABRIDGED EDITIONS

OF

"SONGS OF GRACE AND GL0HY."

The Public "Worship Edition is an abridged form, containing 5*20

hymns, drawn np by special request, to meet the requirements of those

churches where a smaller and cheaper edition is desired. In that edition

many choice hymns are necessarily omitted, and those only which appear

most suited for Public Worship retained. Price 7d. to 3s. Gd.

The "Songs of Grace and Glory for the Young," new and en-

larged edition, contains 178 hymns. Price 2d.

"Songs of Grace and Glory for Mission Services," Prayer Meet-

ings, &c, contains 135 hymns. Price 2d.

"The Appendix," for Mission Services, &c, «.y.c, contains GO hymns.
Price 1 \d.

The " Halfpenny Songs of Grace and Glory" contains 29 Gospel

hymns for Special Missions.

For convenience of reference, and simultaneous as i of all or any of these

books, the number to each hymn remains the same in all the editions.



PREFACE TO THE MUSICAL EDITION.

Many will be surprised at the large number of well-known and favourite

tunes in Haverga.Vs Psalmody. The fact is that HavergaVi Old Church

Psalmody has been the fountain from which editors of subsequent

collections have drawn—either at first or second-hand—and the original

guide to many valuable tune-sources, both English and foreign. It was

the Columbus of tune-books ; the pioneer, not to a New, but to an Old

"World of musical treasure. Now, the route is open and easy.

The retiring and unselfish spirit of its editor, as well as his devotion to

yet higher work, prevented that assertion of its true position before the

multitude which has always been accorded to it by the highest musical

authorities.

The selections from A Hundred Psalm and Hymn Tunes, hy the Rev.

W. H. Havergal, will be found, as experience has proved them to be,

easily learnt, greatly liked, and practically adapted for congregational

singing. Of one of these, Dr. Lowell Mason, the great American pro-

moter of choral singing, wrote as follows:—"I have lately introduced

into my choir, and sung with admirable effect, your tune, ' Eden

'

[No. 3S]. The effect of it was truly magnificent. My choir consists of

about sixty singers ; the different parts are well sustained, and about

equally balanced. I have never heard anything come nearer to my beau

ideal of Church Music than did the singing of this tune, on a fine Sabbath

morning, in a church filled with people. It made a deep impression ; and

the next day one and another was asking, ' "What tune did you sing yester-

day morning ?
'

' Where did you get that tune ?
' &c. The performance

of ' Eden ' makes one feel as did Jacob at Luz, and involuntarily exclaim,

'This is none other but the house of God, and this is the gate of heaven.'

"Wonderful would be the effect of Psalmody were all the people to unite

in such lofty and majestic strains."—April 30, 1847.

In order to meet the increasing proportion of "peculiar measures," a

number of tunes have been adapted from the Rev. W. H. Havergal's own
melodies (chiefly from unpublished MSS.), while, for extra measures

"which could not be thus supplied, tunes have been added by another hand.

The arrangement of the tunes is strictly metrical. After the regular

L.M.'s, C.M.'s, and S.M.'s, the P.M.'s follow in order of length of measure,

beginning with 5 5 5 5, and ending with 12 10. (KB.—15 15, 15 15, will be
found under 8 7, 8 7. D.) When several tunes belong to one measure,

they are carefully arranged in order of character, beginning with the

jubilant, and shading gradually to the plaintive ; so that, if an alternative

tune for any hymn be desired, it will never be far to seek.

The nomenclature of Havergal's Psalmody is systematic. The name
of each tune at once supplies information as to its origin. Old English,

Scotch, or German tunes bear respectively English, Scotch, or German
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names ; those by the Rev. W. 11. Eavergal are named, with a few excep-

tions, from the natural geography of the Bible ; the added tunes are

named from "the friends of St Paul." No departure from these rules

has been made without some necessitating reason.

The Large Type or Organ Editions of HavergaVs Psalmody conta'n

Kyries, Glorias, and other additions not included in the present hymnal
edition ; while editions A and B contain Prefaces and Historical N

which are quoted as " a treasury of information and an armoury of defence

of the principles of Church Music." A and D include "A Century of

Chants." The Abridged Edition [HavergaVs Psalmody Abridged) contains

100 Tunes, as Companion Volume to the Abridged Editions of '"Songs of

Grace and Glory," for the Young, and for Mission Services.

HavergaVs Psalmody, a memorial to one whose works do follow him,

was originally given to the Church by his devoted widow, and "dedicated

to his beloved, honoured, and cherished memory ;
" and she lias ap] I

its use in the present form. This contains an appendix of additional tunes,

Nos. 254 to 334, with Prefatory Note.

The Plan adopted in the present volume has the advantage of allowing

any tune to be opentd with any hymn, without disturbing the careful an
mejit of both tunes and hymns, and without necessitating, as in other

hymnals, the use of a certain tune when another of the same metre may
be preferred. Crotchets are used throughout instead of minims, not as

indicating any difference in speed, but in order to secure greater clearness

and legibility with the smaller type.

As the tunes have not been affixed to the hymns without much thought

and prayer, and very careful consideration as to which tune will best

develop the spirit of each hymn, and emphasize its most important points,

it is strongly advised that, generally speaking, the tunes indicated should

be adhered to.

On the other hand, as the great aim of making our singing congregational

is not attained if too many new tunes are attempted at once, it is well to

introduce them gradually, repeating each newly-learnt tune at short inter-

vals, until quite familiar. It is advisable to begin with a few tunes in such

metres as occur abundantly. The following selection of peculiar metres

may be found useful at first, as giving a wide range o\ hymns. Hennas, for

6 5, 6 5. D ; Zoan I., for spirited and joyous hymns in 7 <>'. 7 6. D : and

Mahanaim (or Goldbach), for quieter hymns in the same metre
; Lubeck

and Patmos, respectively, for the two classes of hymns in 7 7, 7 7 :
\

and Sihor, for 7 7,77.77: Culbach and Frankfort (or Godesberg), for

8 7, 8 7 ; Zaanaim and [dumea, for 87, 87, 4 7 (or 8 7. 8 7. 87) ;
Magdalene

College and Kedron, for 8 8 6. I>; and Paran, for 11 11. 11 II.

The Tuneal Appendix to the present edition, containing SI fcui

also published separately, for use with the large editions oi Jin

Psalmudy.

P. R. HAVERGAL.



INDEX OF TUNES.

NO.
|

NAME. METRE. COMPOSER OR SOURCE. eriTABLE HTMXS.

138 Abilene .... 77,77 W. H.Havergal 249, 853.

208 Altorf; or,

Luther's
Hymn .

.

87,87,887;
or, 88, 888 Old Church Psalmody 453, 988, 1021.

298 All Saints .

.

87,87,77.. German 288, 694.

84 Amana S.M W. H.Havergal .... 139, 358, 799.

103 Amplias .

.

64, 66 F. R. H 898.

227 Angels' Song 88,88,88.. Old Church Psalmody 31, 343, 690, 750, 775.

332 Apphia 98,98 .... F.R.H 87 " S. G. G." for the Young.
232 Aqnila 9998, 8888 F. R. H 642, 724, 1094.

34a Archippus CM F. R. H 172, 324, 413.

224 Aristarchus 8888 F.R.H 724, 906, 1017.

90 Armageddon S.M W. H.Havergal 263, 372, 763, 782, 802, 100S, 1012.

118 Anion .... 66,84 W. H. Havergal
(Adapted, F. R. H.) 70, 166.

59 Arran CM W. H.Havereal 382, 631, 667, 940.

206 Augsburg .

.

87, 87. D .. Old Church Psalmody 232, 2:36, 481, 861, 981.

79 Aven S.M W, H.Havergal 24, 139, 242, 260, 435, 627, 6G5,

799, 952.-

116 Baca . .— 66,66,66.. W. H. Havergal
(Adapted, F. R. H.) 633.

188 Baden I.; or,

Nuremberg 87,87,44,S7 Old Church Psalmody 557.

225 Baden 11.; or,

Nuremberg 88,88,47.. Old Church Psalmody 599.
112 Bashan 66,66 W. H.Havergal 108, 386, 691, 787.
66 Bedford.... CM Old Church Psalmody 112, 390. :•;;•;;, 5 76, 582,584,687

776, 950.

51 Besor CM W. H. Havergal 137, 298, 300, 391, 426, 571, 590,

637, 669, 678, 7*51, 825, 9S5,
222 Bethabara

;

1004.

or. Hatherton 888,6 W. H.Haversral 110, 279, 465, 466,
174 Bethany .

.

86,84 W.H. Havergal 367.
76 Bethaven .

.

CM.D W. H. Havergal 903, 920.
36 Bether .... CM W.H. Havergal 161, 174, 461.

102 Beulah .... 64,64,6664 W.H. Havergal 504, 710.
273 Bevan 6 6,66,8 8.. Sir John Goss 275, 692.
268 Bohemia ..

Boston
6 5, 6 5. D. .

.

76, 76. D...
German 569, 964.

278 Dr. Lowell Mason 1038.
186 Bremen 87,87 Old Church Psalmody 98, 639, 861, 963.
310 Bridehead.

.

886 A. H. D. Troyte 183.-

334 "Bright
Jewels".

.

1111,1111.. William F. Sherwin .

.

97 "S. G. G." for the Young.
43 Bristol .... CM Old Church Psalmody 65, 161, 204, 738, 985.

56 Caithness.. CM Old Church Psalmody 46-1.

164 Calvary .... 10 lines 7s

;

or,7777.D. W. H. Havergal
(Adapted, F. R. H.) 231.

247 Candia 11 11 11, 5 .

.

W. H.Havergal '847.

294 Canterbury 8 7,87 .... Rev. C J. Latrobe .

.

1040.
231 Capernaum 98, 98 W. H.Havergal 789.
69 Carmel CM W. H.Havergal 53, 214, 220, 243, 245, 500, 527,

528, 530, 548, 979.
219 Carpus .... 888,4 F. R.H 572.



DTDEX OF TUNES.

NO. N \ME. MET UK. COMPOSER OR SOURCE. KTITABLE HYMN-.

190 Ci>>-cl .... 87, 87, 77 .. 1 Ihurch Psalmody 303, 4U. 519, 093, 694, 715, 771,

870,

21G Chaldea.... 888 W. B. Havergal
(Adapted, 1". R. H.) •2.-1. 261.

214 Chapel Royl. B86.D Old Church Psalmody 183,316, 5.

35 Chesalon .. CM AV. H. Bavergal 65, 129, 204,337
145 Chios 77, 77 W.H. Havergal 179,200, 7,1016,
25S Church Tri-

umphant L.M J.W.Elliott 162, 412, 1023.

301 Civitas l: -
- 87,87,S7.. Dr. Gauntlet! ! 671.

lol Claudia ....

Coburg — 65, 85
8 7, 8 7, 8 7 ;

P. R. H 517, 569, 934.

196
or, 87,87,
117 .... Old Church Psalmody 55,29* :. 348,

234 Conwav — 10 10,1010.. < )ld church Psalmody 64, 345.

297 Corfe .Mullen B7.87, 47.. Rev. T.R. Matthews.. 135, 012.

3 Crasselius; or

Nt iv L.M Old Church Psalmody 9, 13, 25, 87, 152, 101. 225, 332,

J, 523, 615, 748,

B44.87E

244 Crescens .

.

118,118 .. F. R. H 7'.'. U,
22 Crete L.M W. B. Bavergal 756.

276 Crtiger .... 7.;, 7 '5. D. .. German
181 Culbach .

.

8 7, 8 7 .... Old Church Psalmody 5,851

739,
-

2G Cyprus — L.M" AY. H. Havergal 13, 138, 154, 216,546,699,743,
951,973, L007.

92 Cyrene — S.M W. H. Havergal 100, 1

20 Dalmatia .

.

1..M AV. II. Haveriral " , 376, S21.

111 Damaris .. 66, oo .... F. R. H .

274 Darwell.... 66,66,88.. Rev. J. Darwell B27.

315 Deptford .. 10 L0, 10 10.. ( Orlando Gibbons — .

218 Dies Erse .. 888 F. R. H
64 Dinion .... CM W. II. Bavergal

Composed in a dream 190, SCO, 714, 901.

305 Dismissal .. 8 7,87,87.. B17.

287 D;x 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.. German - r.

72 Dundee ; or,

Windsor CM Old Church Psalmody !l'.'. 161,584
68 Dunfermline CM Old Church Psalmody 54, 75, L40, 219, 517.

330 Durham .

.

77, 77 L38 "S.G.G." for the Young.

313 Baton 88,88,88.. B. Wyvill 181.

236 Ebronah .. lo m, 10 10 AV. Ii. Bavergal
38 Eden CM AV. 11. Havergal 66, 68,97,99,123, 126,166,169,

266, 331, 2, 126,

441,464, 187,601,
270 Edgbaston 6 6, 6 .">. D. .

.

Bev. T. R. Matthews
2A0 Eirene .... 11 Id. 11 Id;

or, 11 lo.ii

10, 10 lo .. F. R. II 29, 2 3,614, -. 971.

- " Bin' teste

Burg" .. 87,87,6666,
7 Alan in Luther 628.

34 Blah CM w. ii. Bavergal 172. :'.21. US.
818 Epaphroditus IS 11. 18 12 r.R. 11 '. 82.

254 tus .

.

L86- .-. L3 L3

L3 i:» .... r. EL a 165.

II. Ephesua .. 1I\ inn Chain w. 11. Bav( rg 1

57 Bphron .... CM \v. n. Havergal 52. K>7. 207. 864,419,684.
'Jo "J Esdruelon.

.

C^7 D... W. B. Bavewal
(Arranged, P. EL 11.)

606,

Bshool .... 8 8 8, 6 .... W. H. Bavergal B67,

(Adapted, P. & H.) no. 279.



INDEX OF TUNES.

NO. NAME. METBE. COMPOSES OE SOUECE. SUITABLE HTMXS.

333 Eunice 1010,1010.. F. R. H 54 "S. G. G." for the Young.
255 Euodias. . .

.

84,84,8884 F.R. H 101, 428.

2 Euphrates L.M AY. H. Havenral 158, 226, 333.

54 Evan I CM \Y. H. Havergal 137, 162, 169, 543, 568, 574, 5S2,

647, 65S, 672, 707, 737, 791,
924, 926.

77 Evan II. .

.

C.AI.D AY. H. Havergal 4S3, 4S8, 507, 868.

308 Everton 8 7, 8 7. D. .

.

Henry Smart 7.

230 Exeter 8 8 8. D ...

.

Old Church Psalmody 432.

G7 Farrant .

.

CM Old Church Psalmody 55, 185, 360, 448, 515, 517, 541,
559, 560, 588, 598, 814, 977.

2S3 Filitz 777,5 .... German 132, 900.

331 Eortunatus 88, 88, 6 8,

88,68 .. F.R. H 116 "S. G. G." for the Youn*.
87 Eranconia .

.

S.M Old Church Psalmody 497, 539, 562, 643, 751, 764, S09,
912.

62, 150, 2S1, 309, 369, 646, 674,183 Frankfort .

.

8 7,87 Old Church Psalmody
679, 689, 709, 753, 785, 7! 0,

65 French ; or, 838, 893.

Jjundee.. CM Old Church Psalmody 72, 109, 162, 171, 223, 241, 505,

543, 688, 780, 791.

306 Freyling-
hausen .. 87,87. D. .. German 403, 406.

319 Gains 1110,1110.. F. R, H 614.

25 Galilee .... L.M AY. H. Havenral 57, 466.

233 Gedor 10 10, 7 .... AY. H. Havenral b>22.

17 Gennesaret L.M AY. H. Havergal 700.

10 Gerar — L.M AY. H. Havenral 13, 143, 148, 459, 615.
2> Gethsemane L.M AY. H. Havergal 37, 170, 212, 221, 235, 475, 476,

514, air,. 685, 779.

143 Gibbons .

.

7 7,77 .... Old Church Psalmodv 22, 310, 587, 656.

11 Gilboa L.M AY. H. Havergal 28, 34, 39,83, 117, 119,144, 158,
159, 186, 305, 341, 459, 509,
757. 766, 770, 773, 879, 951.

40 Gloucester CM Old Church Psalmody 56, 307, 347, 421, 630, 728, 794,
859, 961.

185 G '<!>'sberg 87,87 Old Church Psalmody 586, 662, 679, 831, 902, 949, 968.
130 Goldbach .

.

7 6, 7 6; or,

7 6, 7 6. D. Old Church Psalmody Ill, 189, 193, 317, 366, 704, 71 7,

772, 795, S06, 980, 941, 972,
974, 1013.

Do. Part I, 701, 719, 723, 781, 933, 958, 963,
onlv 1001. (Part i.)

7 Goldel .... L.M Old Church Psalmody 9, 131.

280 Goldstern.. 76,76. D. .. German 1001. (Parti.)
115 Gop-al .... 666 6, 44 4 4 Old Church Psalmodv 115, 918.

125 Goshen 76, 76 AY. H. Havenral 524, 632, 854, 1011, 1015.
296 Gotha .... 8 7,87 .... H.R.H. the late Prince

Consort 784.
165 Gozan 77,87 AY. H. Havergal

(Adapted, F. R. H.) 11, 12.

324 *' Great Phy-
sician 87,87,7 7 70 1059.

269 Grosvenor.. 6 5, 6 5. D. .

.

Dr. CSteggall 934.

314 Halle 88,88,88.. German 377.
205
239

Hamburg .

.

Hanover ; or.

87,8 7. D... Old Church Psalmody ISO, 236, 282, 361, 506, 9S1.

Croft's 101^ 10 10, 11 11 Old Church Psalmody 73, 510, 5S1, 583.
284 Harts 7 7, 7 7 .... Milgrove 629.
163 Haversral .. 7 7 7, 777, 777 AY. H. Havergal 4, 352, 786.
192 Havilah 87,87,87.. AY. H. Hayergal 38, 85, 176, 203, 211, 302, 327,

400, 405, 407, 414, 447, 463,
470, 809, 810, S37, 984.

2S6 Heathlands 7 7,77,77.. Henry Smart 410, 1028.



fXDF.X OF TFXE??.

NO. name. KBTBB. COHFOSBB or SOtTBCB. SUITABLE HYMNS.

12 Hebron .... L.M W. B. Havergal 178,271,272,271
105 Hennas G5, G5. D. .. P. E. H 163, 258, 265, 669, B51, I'll, BOB,

934, 947, 955, 956, 989.

27 Hermon .

.

L.M "SV. H. Havergal 216, 227, 235, 341, M5, 17

: k, 585, 657, 730, 740,
1G0 Heshbon;or, B7 I, 978.

Parracombe 7 7, 7 7. D. .

.

\T. H. Havergal 850, 1019.

248 Hobah .... 1111, 1111.. W. 11. Havergal 653, 846.

32.3 "Hold the
Fort".. .. 8 5,85. D... P. P. Bliss 1002.

309 I Inly Voices 8 7, 8 7. D. .

.

James E. Langraa .

.

291 Munition .. 7 7. 7 7. D. .

.

Rev. T. K. Matthews 577, 702.

200 Hursley .. L.M German 901.

193 Idumea 8 7, 8 7, S 7.. W. H. Havergal
(Adapted, T. R. H.)

177, 203, 293, not, 322, 338, 406,
'. #0, 172,

5, B37, 871, B84, 948.
37 Iona CM W. H. Havergal 266, 323, 413, 489, 730, 7. J

317 Irish 118,118.... Isaac Smith * 4.js, 531.

322 " Jesus of

Nazareth" 88,88,88.. T. E. Perkins 10.39.

220 Jezreel .... 8 S 8, 4 .... W. 11. Havergal . 962.
211 Jordan — 886.D .... \Y. H. Havergal 128, 147, 408,418, 436, 683, Bll,

266 Julius 447,887 .. r. R, B B9.

328 Junia 56,56 F. R. H 131 " S. G. G." for the Young.

159 Kadesh .... 77 77.D;or,
10 lines 7s W. H. Havergal 92, M0, 702. 824, 850, 948, 1003.

42 Kedar CM W.H. Havergal 40, 80, 155, 307. 467, -

213 Kedron S S 6. D AY. H. Havergal 36, 74, 121, 201, 289, 374, 492,

591, 715, 758, 905, 923, 959.

63 Kent CM Old Church Psalmody 80, 185, 222, 247, 404, 529, 647,
651, 77 1. 780,961, 977, 1008.

132 Kiriathaim 76,86,86,86 W. H. Havergal 3! '7. 772, 933.
32: t Kocker .... 7 6, 7 6 German 55 - S. G. G." for the Young.

1053.321 "Knocking" 7 7, 8 7, S 7 .

.

G. P. Root

VIII Laodicea .. IIvmn Chant P. R, H 141,365, 649, 659, 892, 9 1

177 Lebanon .. 86, M», 88.. W. H . Havergal IfJ. 56 .

'

19 Leipsic L.M Old Church Psalmody U, 57, 71,118, 554.
55 London New:

or, .Y< wton CM Old Church Psalmody 103, 109. 160, 241, 283, 297. 391,

419,495,578,603,670,8
139 Lubeck .... 7 7,77 .... Old Church Psalmody 49,60,96, 184,199,200,213, 248,

267, 311, 610, 629, 887, 1016.
293 Lucius .... 8 6, 8 8 9.... PR. H 1041.

199 Lusatia .... 8 7, 8 7, 4 4 7 old Church Psalmody 27.2:;-. 180, 711,733,817.
152 Luxemburg 77, 77 Old Church Psalmody 179, 184, 593, 916, BM

210 Magdalene
College .. 8 86. D Old Church Psalmody 84, 113. 138, 136, 201, 259, 535,

604, 959.

300 Magdeburg
Mahanaim

B7, 87, 87.. German 304 463, 1086,

129 7 0, 7 6, 1) .

.

W. H. Havergal 5, B, 116, 189, 253,274,9
490, 682, 70S, 712. 806, 913,

22; .Main re 8 8, 8 8, 8 8 ;
!'r>7. 1001. (Part ill.) 1016.

or98, 98, ^ s W. II. Havergal lot, 377, 164, 792, 864,86
Mannheim v;.^;,^

. German 407.

229 Bfaon 8S,8S,SS.. W. ii. Havergal 58, 104. 181, 273, 280, 291, 377,

1,684,718,72
9f, Massah .... S.M.D W. H. Havergal 270.

Media 87, 87,87.. W. II. BaverSal ... 302, 168, 711, B05, B71.

24 Melcoml.e.

.

L.M Old Church Psalmody 221. 240, 370, 373, 376, M
699 769, 77'.'. 783, 7'>;. 7'.'S,

1,841, 885, :



INDEX OF TUNES.

NO. BAMS* METRE. COMPOSER OR SOURCE. SUITABLE HYMNS.

228 Meribah .

.

8 8, 8 8, 8 8 .

.

W. H. Haversral 1S1, 718, 729.

215 Heroin — 887,887 .. W. H. Haversral
(Adapted, P. R. H.) 252, 742.

175 Midian — 86,8 6,4 .. W. H. Havergal
(Adapted, P. R. H.) 478.

261 Miles Lane CM "W. Shrubsole 324
126 Minden 76,7 6,7 7.. Old Church Psalmodv 142.

120 Mizpeh 6666,88 .. W. H. Havergal 69, 224, 257, 275, 338, 401, 611,

727.

312, 550, 952.83 Moravia S.M Old Church Psalmody
326 " More to

follow" .. 76,76. D. .. P. P. Bliss 1061.

119 Moriah 6666,88 .. W. H. Haversral 127, 209, 276, 287, 645, 827.

107 Moscow 6 6 4, 6 6 64 Old Church Psalmody 30, 134, 192, 430, 852, 877, 8S0,

990.

279 Munich 7 6, 76. D. .. German 5,8.

80 Xarenza .

.

S.M Old Church Psalmody 77. 294 522, 638, 760, 808, 840.

155 Nassau 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.. Old Church Psalmody 2, 32, 195, 268, 410, 420, 474, 526.

271 National An-
them 6 64,6 60 4 Dr. John Bull S45.

47 Navland ; or,

St. Steplien CM 140, 145, 379, 460, 596, 661, 1002.
121 Nebo 6666,88 .. TV. H. Haversral 188, 275.

100 Nimrim 64, 64,664 W. H. Haversral 706.
3d Nottingham

:

or. S^.Magnus CM Old Church Psalmody 15, 107, 123, 155, 162, 2S3, 319,

251 "Nundanket 427,434 620, 652, 730, 849, >73.

alleGott
5 '

67,67,6666 Johann Criiger 606.

97 Old 25th .. S.M.D Old Church Psalmody 306, 1012.
75 Old 81 St.... CM.D Old Church Psalmodv 483, 752, 868.

1 Old 100th*
Another of

L.M Old Church Psalmody 18, 45, 61, 91, 93, 114, 131, 272,

332, 402, 602, 624, 625, 826.

the same L.M Old Church Psalmodv
237 Old 124th .

.

101010,1010 Old Church Psalmody 914.

78 Old Nunc Di-
mittis .... CM.D. Old Church Psalmody 215, 22S, 5C1.

15 Old Ten Com-
mandments

;

or, Command-
ments L.M Old Church Psalmodv 10, 46, 48, 124, 380, 532, 580, 909.

146 Oldenburg 7 7. 7 7 Old Church Psalmody 88, 290, 356, 556.

101 Olivet 6 4,64,664 Old Church Psalmody 706.
2S1 Olympas .

.

7 6, 7 6, 7 7 76 F. R. H 635.
325 "One more

day's" .. 76,556,46 R. Lowry 1069.
257 Onesimus .

.

7 4, 7 4. D F. R. H 695.
302 Oriel 87,87,8 7.. German 605.

241 Paran 10, 10, 11 11

;

or, 11 11,

11 11 .... W. H. Havergal 50, 59, 173, 299, 305, 411, 423,

581, 698, 976, 992, 993.

147 Patmos 77,77 W. H. Havergal 22 151, 278, 356, 384, 491, 592,

618, 640, 656, 717, 815, 819,

843, 925, 935, 953.

23 Peniel L.M W. H. Havergal 71, 466, 700, 901.

242 Peor 1111, 10 10;
or, 11 11,

1111 .... "VT. H. Haversral 308, 318, 992, 993.

IV. Persramos .

.

Hvmn Chant f. r. h. ...: 90. 635.

187 Persis 87,87,3 .. F. R. H 120, 150, 167, 6S9, 721, 839.

156 Pharpar .

.

7 7, 7 7, 7 7.. W*. H. Haversral 268, 410.

2S2 Phebe .... 7 7,66 .... f. r. h. ...: 1068.
VII. Philadelphia Hymn Chant F.E.H 33, 246, 477, 716, 735, 765.
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VO. NAME. HSTBB. 1 0MFO8SB OR SOUECE. SCITABLE HTM

223 Philemon .. 888.7 1. EL 11 197, 892, '."7, 1065.

137 Pisgah .... 77. 77 .... W. II. Eavergal 184, 199, 2^,267,326,61
285 Pleyel .... 7 7.77 German -2.'. rjioift,

171 Prague — 8 5, 85; or,

85,83.... Old Church Psalmody 595.

114 Psalm 148th
O.V 666 6, 1444 Old Church Psalmody B04.827

316 Pyrniont .. 1010,1010.. German 6L»6, M6.

267 Rabenlei .. 65,65 .... German 1115.1120.
157 llatisbon .

.

7 7, 7 7, 7 7.. Old Church Psalmody 1'.'. 206, 22:'. 211. 303, 331, 603,
<;75, 768, 836, 904

238 Redhead .. 7 7. 7 7. 7 7.. R Redhead 462.

291 > Square ^;,s, B777 Henrj Smart 327.

111 Etephaim .. 77.77 .... \\". H.Havergal 88, 2-75. 269.

210 Ebip 'ii .... 1010,1111.. Old church Psalmody •123, 02^.

320 " Safe in the
arms "

.

.

7 8, 7 6. D. .

.

\Y. H. Doane 1070.

62 Salisbury .. CM Old Church Ps . 125,486,518, 75-i.

167 Salmon 7S.7S W. 11. Havergal
(Adapted, P. R. H.) 250.

203 Salzburg .. 87,87. D..

.

Old Church Psalmody 7. 17. 20, 21. 237. 561,375,
415,52

162 Samaria .

.

7 7, 7 7. D. .

.

W. H. Havergal
(Adapted, P. EL H.)

790, 813, 818, 866, 921, 970.

8, 577, 750.

135 Samos 777,3 W. H. Havergal
(Adapted, F. R. H.) 51ft.

VI. Sardis Hymn Chant F. R 11 35. 175. 37*. 446, 518,646
558,579,641,705,708,749,891.

82 Saxonv L.M Old Church Psalmody
161 Seir 7 7, 7 7. D... W.H. Havergal 6, 49, ;^7, 577, 7u2, 6i:

2 15 Sharon
Shcba

8 7,87 ....

6666. D. ..

Dr. Eovoc
.'1 0.

721.

117 W. H.Havergal
(Adapted, F. EL 11.) 1013.

201 Shen 8 7, 8 7. D. .

.

W. 11. Havergal
(Adapted,!?. EL 11.) 16,20,47,254,264,! -

136 Shenirl. .. 7 7 7, 5 W. II. Havergal
(Adapted, P. EL II.) • '. 900.

151 Shenirll. .. 77,77 W.H. Havergal . 722. 777, 82

201 Shinar — 8 7, 8 7. D \V. H. Havergal
1 Adapted, P. EL 11.) 1 !••. 28

153 Sihor 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.. W. H. Havergal
(Adapted, P. EL H.) 206, 207, 230, 244, A

904, '.''.'1.

153 Biloam 77.77 W. H. Havergal 182, 916,998.
17h Silvanus .. B6, 86, 86.. P. K. II

17> Sirah ^7,^7 .... W. II. Havergal 882.

ISO Birion ^7. ^7 .... W. 11. Havergal 182, 2 316.

17!' Sit nail .... c^; .... W. 11. Havergal 205, til 3.

III. Smyrna 11 \ 11m Chan! W. 11. Havergal 27:'. 653, ."-. 7-7. -

184 Sorek B7, ^7 W. 11. Havergal
213 s (sthenes.. LO 11. 11 11.

12. 11 .... P. EL IT i, 621.

275 St. Alp 7 6,76 .... Dr. Gauntletl 1 Prom
Church Hymn and
Tune Hook) 968.

52 Bt. Ann.... CM old Church Psalmody 94, 190, 389, 594, 1

849, 889,

807 st. Uaph.. B7.87. IX .. \v. s. Bambridge .... 26 1.

10.; st. b irnabas ... D .. 1 . K. 11.

95 St. Bride .. s.M old church Psalmody '.1000.

53 Bt. < Ihrj bos<

torn 0.M w. ELHavergal 829,629,564,661,687,728, 751.

7/K
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so

60

NAME. METRE. COMPOSER OR SOURCE. SUITABLE HYMNS.

St. David .

.

CM Old Church Psalmody 103.

264 St. Flavian CM Ravenscroft 145.

289 St. George
(Elvey) .

.

77, 77. D. .. Sir George Elvey 850.

265 St. George
(Gauntlett) S.M Dr. Gauntlett (From

Church Hymn and
Tune Book) 456.

259 St. Gregory L.M German 178.

290 St. Hilda .. 7 7, 77. D. .. Rev. T. R. Matthews 440.

272 St. John .

.

66,6 6, 8 8.. W. H. Havergal .... 276, 1030.

49 St. James .. CM Old Church Psalmody 187, 417.

73 St. Mary : or
Hackney.

.

CM Old Church Psalmody 238, 450, 455, 499, 551, SCO.
85 St. Michael S.M Old Church Psalmody 67, 180, 872.

263 St. Peter .. CM A. R. Reinagle 162.

253 St. Paul.... 8 7, 8 8 7, 7 7
77 P. R. H 44, 89, 600, 1025, 1090.

98 St. Silas.... 5 55 5, 6 565 P. R. H 644.

277 St. Theodulph
s .Werbergh
Stephanas

76, 76. D. ..

8 7, 8 7, 8 7 .

.

8 3, 8 3, 8 8 8,

German 929.

301 German 301.

168

Sternberg..
33

11 10, 11 10

F. R. H 239, 493.

245 Old Church Psalmody 42, 208, 666, 696, 731, 93S, 939,
967.

496.110 Stobel .... 664,6664 Old Church Psalmody
182 Stuttgard.. 87,8 7 .... Old Church Psalmody 281, 6S1, 803, 838, 927.

189 Succuth. . .

.

8 7,87,77.. W. II . Havergal
(Adapted, F. R. H.) 23, 153, 313, 339, 387, 444. 510,

694, 865, 870, 881, 895, 1010.

82 Swabia S. M Old Church Psalmody 2 .;, 77. 78, 294, 354, 359, 409,
431, 565, 575, 767, 793, 1008,
1009.

13 Tallis'sCanon L.M Old Church Psalmody 82, 820, 8S6, 899.

44 Tallis ; or,

Tallis's Or-
dinal CM Old Church Psalmody 54, 346, 362, 364, 371, 4C0, 744,

200 Tekoa 87,87,8 7; or 778.

87,87.447 W.H. Havergal 857, 989, 996.

194 Teman 87,87,8 7.. W.H. Havergal 164, 336, 1014.

256 Tertius — 1111,11115 F. R. H 525.

V. Thyatira .. Hymn Chant F. R. H 345, 531, 540, 573, 597, 673, 6:7,

822, 823, 90S, 962.

169 Tiberias .

.

84,84,8884 W.H. Havergal 101, 890.

327 " 5

Tis better
farther on" 97, 87, 87,87 1056.

249 Trisagion .

.

11 12, 12 10 W. H. Havenral 3.

123 Trophimus 669 F. R. H 726.

311 Troyte's
Hymn Chant A. H. D. Troyte S91.

217 Tryphena .

.

888 F. R. H 725.
209 Tryphosa .

.

886 F.R.H 286, 368.

171a Urbane 85,83 .... F.R.H 966.

292 Urbane II .

.

8 5, 8 3. D. .

.

F. R. H 1048, 1057.

250 Venite Ado-
remus .

.

12 10, 11 10 W.H. Havergal 202, 473.
149 Vienna 77,77 .... Old Church Psalmody 100, 105, 151, 168, 217, 350, 353,

355, 521, 537, 664, 668, 722,

777, 819, 842, 910, 915, 935,
953.

4 Waldeck .. L.M Old Church Psalmody 82, 86, 114, 125, 271, 3S3, 437,
619, 757, 832.

5 Wells L.M 332, 333, 340.

46 Winchester CM Old Church Psalmody 99, 407, 574, 655, 1004.
262 Winton CM H. E. Havergal .... 730.



INDEX OF TUNES.

NO. NAME. METRE. COMFOSBB OR SOURCE. SUITABLE SHOTS.

I. "Worcester.. Hymn Chant W.H.Hivergal 66, 99, 667.

45 York CM Old Church Psalmody 97, 122, 334, 390, 417, G30, S25,
191 Zaanaiin .

.

87, 87, 87; 873.
or, 14 7 W.H. Havergal 11, 135,164, 173, 216, 2

288, 814, 821, 822, 471, 607,
<;12, 650, 071, 713, 810, 76,

919, 1021.
172 Zaredl 85,85,777,5 W. H. Havergal 198.

173 ZaredrH. .. s :., s :,, s 1 :i 828.
12S Zeboim — 76, 76. D. .

.

W.H. Havergal 95, 111, GG3.

238 Zemaraini.

.

10 10, 10 10,

10 10 .... W.H. Havergal 190.

312 Zion 88,88,88.. W. 11. Bavergal 42!', GIG, G17, 792.

127 Zoan I 7 6, 7 6. D. .

.

W.H. Havergal 14'.», 191, 330, 732, 855,876,883,
913,929, 937, 941, 942, 1001.

(Part iv.) 1011.

ICG Zoanll. .. 7 7, 8 7. D. .

.

W. H. Havergal
(Adapted, P. R. H.) 11, 157, 325, 335, 3J7, 772, 931

986.

207 Zoheleth .. 87, 87, 887 W. H. Havergal 622, 995.

99 Zophim — 5 5, 7 7 7 7, U W.H Havergal 755.
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A debtor to mercy alone .

A few more years shall

A Friend there is—your
A happy New Year ! .

A little flock ! So calls

"A little while," our Lord.
A mind at perfect peace
A pilgrim through this

Abba, Father ! Lord, we .

Abba, Father ! we approach
" Al ii »a !

" gentle Jesus
" Abide in Me." Most
Abide with Me : fast falls .

Accepted, Perfect, and
According to Thy gracious .

Age after acre has called
Alas ! and did my Saviour .

Alas ! by nature how .

Alleluia ! Song of gladness
All hail, Adored Trinity ! .

All hail the power of Jesu's
All hail, Thou great .

All hail, Thou Resurrection
All people that on earth do
All praise to Thee, my God
All that I was, my sin, my
"All the night.and nothing"
All things are ours
All unseen the Master
Almitihtv Father, God of .

Almighty God, before Thy .

Almighty Maker of my
Amazing love ! transcendent
And art Thou, gracious
And dost Thou say, "Ask "

And is it true what I am .

And is my soul with Jesus .

And is the gospel peace and
And may I really tread
And will the Judge descend
Angel voices ever singing .

Angel voices sweetly .

Angels, from the realms of

Angels, from your blissful

.

Angels holy, high and
Another called, another
Another portion of the span
Another year has now
Another year is dawning ! .

Approach, my soul, the
Are the saints predestinated
Are we the soldiers of the .

Arise, my soul, arise .

Arise, my soul, in songs to .

Around that magnificent ,

HTMIf TUXE
724 224
1076 87
155 42
1077 . 24S
434 39
291 229
G47 63
220 69
20 201
21 203
19 157
673 315
891 311
725 217
780 61
746 27
243 69
450 73
605 193

9 7
324 34
412 3
253 129
624 1

899 13
487 38

771 190
967 245
689 183
451 72
860 73
457 32
678 51

273 229
544 27
923 213
669 51
555 26
869 87
999 95
828 173
1005 223
203 193
293 193
89 266

868 75
905 213
909 15
1078 130
515 67
85 192
634 57
276 119
65 43

1094 224

Around the throne of God .

Art thou acquainted, O my
Art Thou, Lord, rebuking .

Art thou weary, art thou .

As every day Thy mercy .

As much have I of worldly .

As pants the hart for cooling
As the dew from heaven .

As the new moons of old .

As with gladness men of old
Asleep in Jesus ! blessed .

Aspire, my soul, to yonder .

At even, when the sun was
Awake, and sing the song .

Awake ! awake ! ye saints .

Awake, my soul, and with .

Awake, my soul, in joyful .

Awake, my soul, stretch .

Awake, my warmest powers
Awake, O heavenly Wind .

Awake ! sweet gratitude .

Awake, sweet harp of Judah

" Be not weary," toiling .

Be still, my heart ! These
Be still, my soul ! Jehovah
Be with me in the valley .

Beautiful Zion, built above
Before Jehovah's awful
Before the Almighty power
Begin, my soul, the exalted
Begin, my tongue, some
Begone, unbelief, My .

Behold ! a Stranger at the

.

Behold the Lamb of God .

Behold ! the mountain of .

Behold the saints of God .

Behold the throne of grace .

Behold what wondrous
Beneath our feet, and o'er .

Beset with snares on every
Betrothed in love, ere time
Beyond the glittering
Bless, O Lord, the opening
Blessed are the sons of God
Blessed Jesus, Lord and .

Blest are the souls that hear
Blest day of God, most calm
Blest truth ! the church and
Blow ye the trumpet, blow
Bound upon the accursed .

Bread of the world
Break forth, O earth, in .

Breast the wave, Christian .

Brethren, called by one

HTMN TFNE
924 54
657 27
857 . 200
966 . 171A
897 H C. viii.

740 . 177
513 62
S13 . 203
922 . 211
207 . 2S7
973 26
113 . 210

1085 20
627 79
418 . 211
8S6 13
194 3
637 51
139 79
35S 84
140 47
158 2

520 . 203
514 23
649 H C. viii.

974 . 130
925 . 147
91 1
119 11
604 . 210
56 40

510 . 239
475 23
166 . 118
334 45
430 . 107
539 87
676 92
455 73

r 37 28
445 27
223 65
910 . 149
675 . 158
865 . 189
464 38
794 40
419 57
918 . 115
231 . 164
789 . 231
335 . 166
644 98
745 . 190
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Brethren, let us join to

Bride of the Lamb, ;iw:ike !

Bride of the Lamb, r

Brief life is here, Part ii .

Bright and joyful is the
Bright from the m.\ -

Brisrht the vision that
Bright with all His crowns
Brighter than meridian
Brightest and best of the .

Bring to Christ your best .

By Thee, Jesu, will I stay .

"Call them in ! "—the poor
Captain of Thine enlisted .

Cast thyself on Jesus now .

Cause of all causes, and the
Certainly I will be with thee
Child oi My love ; en.' from.
Children of light, arise and.
Children of light, awake! .

Children Of the heavenly .

Christ exalted is our
Christ is coming! let creation
Christ is made the sure
Christ is our Corner Stone .

Christ istheone foundation
Christ the Lord is risen again
"Christ, the Lord, is risen

"

Christ, whose glory tills the
Christian brethren, ere we .

" Christian ! seek not yet "

Christians, awake, salute .

Christians, in your several .

Church of God, beloved
Cling to the Mi-hty One .

' and welcome to the .

Come, gracious Lord .

Come, gracious Spirit .

Come, Holy Ghost.our souls
Come. Holy Spirit I calm my
Come. Holy Spirit, come .

Come. Holy Spirit, heavenly
Come, labour on ! .

Come, let us join our .

Come [et us join our friends
Come, lei us seek the grace.
Come let us stand as Balaam
Come, Lord, and tarry not .

Come. Lord Jr-iis! ( ) come
Come, my soul, thy suit

Come, oh come I in pious .

Come, o Thou all-\ ictorious
Come, saints, and sing in .

Come, see the place where .

Come, see the place where .

Come, shepherds, come
Come, sinner, to the .

Come. Thou all-inspiring .

Come. Thou almighty King.
Come. Thou Fount of every.
Come. Thou long-expected .

Come, Thou Boul-transform-
Come to the n>\ ai feast.

Come to Thy temple. Lord
"Come untlO Me, ye weary

"

Come, ye Baints,and raise .

Come. ye saints, look here .

Cotne.yc sinners, pi or and .

Come, ye souls by sm .

ETior tcm:
290 . 1 (6

61
• s 87

1001 . To
200
7t . 213
1 . 1M

! 22 . 191

•2! 1 . 192

208 21.-,

1.7 228
35 H.C. vi.

sr.7 . 202

B79 11

1026 . 161
is 15

(•21 . 203
648 . 246
535 . 210
2 7 .".">

664 . 1 19

1st
. 137
. 196

810 . 191
827 . 119
1044 . 226
255 . 141

249 . 138

206 . 157
815 . 147
549 . 135

196 . 238
712 . 216

pit:.

696 217,

4T.9 . 193
376 20
: 70 20
7:..; 22
! 7;; 2t

872 90
871 44
765 1 LC.vii.
Col 85
Its 67

55
His 211

294 82

198
587 11!'

92 159
499 67
.V, 88

259 2P»

245 69
945 (': rol iii.

467 12

:i7.-> 203
SO . 107

603 . 2' 12

150 . is;
sill

. 192

1027 . 102
7'.''.' ^t

198 . ISO
Pis,; . 191

. 191
470 . 192
468 . 188

ITYMX
Come, ye thankful

|

1 •• that love the LOT
Command Thyblessing from v g

Compared with Christ, in all 1 15

Conquering kings their titles 218
Content and glad I'll ever ,

1 r Spirit, by w :

Crowns of glory ever brig]

7) \v by day the manna fell

Day ofjudgment I day of .

Bay of vengeance I I

Day of wrath, O day of
Dear is to nie the sabbath .

Dear Refuge of my weary .

Deathless prir
Deck thyself, i y soul .

Deep .are the wuunds which
Delight thyself m )

Descend from heaven .

I love '1 hee, O my .

Does the 1. rdof gl try
'

.

Draw. Holy Spirit, nearer .

Draw me, oh draw me
Draw near, ye saints, with.
Dread Jehovah, God of

Eatittt below is teeming .

Eighteen hundred
j

Enquire, my soul, enquire .

Ere another Sabbath's <! se

Ere e.ai li mi rning br
'• Ije God had built the "

.

Ere the world, with light .

Eternal election preserves .

Eternal lather, strong to .

Eternal God ! Almighty
Eternal Hallelujahs .

Eternal Spirit. Pv whose .

Eternal Spirit I "'twas Thy .

Eternal Sun of .
*

.

Eternity ! eternity!
Eternity I eternity !

Faiht not. Christian 1

Fair waved the -eld, mi corn
Faith is the gift of (•

Faithful pilgrim, homeward
Far. far beyond these lower
Far from my heavenly
Far from the world. O Lord
Father, abide with us! the
Father and Friend! Thy .

Father, for Thy promised .

Father. 1 know that all my
Father! in w hom we live .

Father of eternal grace
Father of heaven ! whose .

Father of mercies, in Thy .

Father. Son, and Holy.
Father ! we glory in Thy .

Father, we humbly pray
Father, w hate'er of earthly
Father ! whoso hand hath
Fear not. () little flock, the.

Pierce ragedthe tempest o'er

Five pebbles from the bn ok
Ply. ye seasons, fly still

For all Thy saints, w ho
For all Thy saints in heaven

105

527

1087
170

1046
374

881

188
861

851

1028
312

168
116

81
•

46
11

347
380
661

1021
1020

521

152

512
CM
:• s

7.7

s s

2''.

217

28

.2

25

564

804
7t'.»

748

TUNE
100

79

213
227

137

141
i I

21s

161

28

P. '

i

7 1

157
ISO
-2

_

105

-3

149
105
129

244

1.-.

166
40
17.

I
-

It.'

^7

3

20

188
17'-,

82
it:'

11

155
3

90
53

246
211

.Cm.
112

3
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HYMN
For ever and for ever, Lord 331
For ever ! oh. delightful word 426
" For ever with the Lord "

. 100$
For mercies countless as the C03
For Thee, O dear, Part hi. . 1001
For Thy mercv and Thv . 915
Forth, in Thy name, O Lord 8S8
" Forward let the people go " 520
Fountain of good ! to own . 598
Free grace ! melodious . 78
Friend of sinners ! Lord of . 1S2
From all that dwell below . 002
From all Thv saints in . 717

From Egypt lately come . 1009
From every stormy wind . 834
From glory unto glory. . 1093
From Greenland's icy . . S7G
From pole to pole let others 40
From Salem's.irate advancing 238
From the cross uplifted . 474
From whence this fear and. 183

Give me the wings of faith 1004
Give peace in these our . 858
Give thanks to God, He . (il

Give to the Lord thy heart. 597
Give to the winds thy fears 522
Glorious, high, and lofty . 49
Glorious things of thee are . 403
Glory he to God the Father 1024
Glory, glory everlasting . 607
Glory, glory, to our King ! . 2G8
Glory to God on high ! . 134
Glory to the eternal King . 00
Glory to Thee, my God see 899
Glory to Thee, O Lord ! . 751
Go labour on ! spend and . 700
Go to dark Gethsemane . 229
Go up. co up, mv heart . 091
God Almighty! King of . 47
God he p.-racious . . .1029
God doth not bid thee wait 505
God in Three appears all . 10
God is in heaven. Can He . 92(5

God is love, His mercv . ('.2

God is the refuge of His . 5S0
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EXPLANATIONS.

Numerals in Brackets indicate the subdivisions of each subject.

Numerals to the Tunes indicate the number of the Tune in the Companion

Volume, HavergaVs Psalmody.

Numerals to the right of the Tune indicate the Metre.

(
a. ) Signifies some necessary alteration, either by Usage, Euphony, or

Grammar.

(
t r. ) Signifies Translator.
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Part I.—gjjp Jfxrlg mtfo <$te-Mess*ir trinity in (Llnitn,

Theme I.—Worship.
(1.1 ADORATION.

!

1 Isa. vi. 1. "I sa/ic also (he Lord sitting
•*• upon a throne."

Tune 181. Culbach. 8 7,8 7.

1 "DRIGHT the vision that delighted
-L> Once the sight of Judah's seer

;

Sweet the countless tongues united
To entrance the prophet's ear.

2 Round the Lord in glory seated,
Cherubim and seraphim

Filled His temple, and repeated
Each to each the alternate hymn :

3 "Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven,
Earth is with its fulness stored

j

Unto Thee be glory given,
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord !

"

4, Heaven is still with glory ringing,
Earth takes up the angels' cry,

"Holy, Holy, Holy,"—singing,
"Lord of hosts, the Lord most high !

5 With His seraph train before Him,"
With His Holy Church below,

Thus conspire we to adore Him,
Bid we thus our anthem How.

o" Thus, Thy glorious name confessing,
We adopt Thy angels' cry,

"Holy, Holy, Holy,"—blessing
Thee, "the Lord of hosts most high !

Bishop Mant, 1837,.

2 Isa. vi. 3. "Holy, Holy, Holy:'
Tune 155. Nassau. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 TTOLY, Holy, Holy Lord,
-L -L God of hosts, Eternal King,
By the heavens and earth adored

;

Angels and archangels sing,
Chanting everlastingly
To the Blessed Trinity.

•1 Since by Thee were all things made,
And in Thee do all tilings live,

Be to Thee all honour paid,
Praise to Thee let all things give,

Singins: everlastingly
To the Blessed Trinity.

3 Thousands, tens of thousands, stand,
Spirits blest, before Thy throne,

Speeding thence at Thy command
;

And, when Thy behests are done,
Singing everlastingly
To the Blessed Trinity.

•± Cherubim and seraphim
Veil their faces with their wings

;

Eyes of angels are too dim
To behold the King of kings,

While thev sins eternally
To the Blessed Trinity.

Part ii.

5 Thee, apostles, prophets, Thee.
Thee, the noble martyr band

Praise with solemn jubilee ;

Thee, the church in every land,
Singing everlastingly
To the Blessed Trinity.

6 In Thy 7iame baptized are we.
With Thy blessing are dismissed

;

And Thrice-holy chant to Thee
In the holy eucharist

;

Life is one Doxology
To the Blessed Trinity.

7 To the Father, and the Son,
Who for us did deign to die

;

And to God the Holy One,
Who the church doth sanctify

;

Sing we with glad jubilee,

Hallelujah ! Lord, to Thee.
S Hallelujah ! Lord, to Thee—

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Godhead One, and Persons Three,
Join us with the heavenly host,

Singing everlastingly
To the Blessed Trinity.

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.
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Sec Hymn IS. Also 11 1, 131 , 272, 332, 625, 826.

3 Rev. iv. 8.' ' T//r» rest not saying
Holy, Holy, Holy.-'

Tune 219. Trisagiox. 1112,1210.

1 TJOLY, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty !

-£*- Early in the morning our song shall

rise to Thee;
Holy, Holv, Holv ! merciful and mighty!
Gbd in Three Persons, Blessed Trinity !

2 II ily, Holv. Holy! all thesaints adoreThee,
jting downtheir goldencrownsaround
the glassy v a.

Cherubim and seraphim falling down
before Thee,

Which wert and art, and evermore shalt

be.

3 Holy. Holy, Holy! though the darkness

hide Thee,
Though the eye of sinful man Thj

may i

Onlv Thou art holv, there is none beside

Thee,
Perfect in power, in lore, and purity.

. Holy, ir.iv. Lord God Almighty!
Ail Thy w.-rKs shall praise Thy name, in

earth, and skv, and sea
;

Holy, Holv. Holy, Merciful and Mighty!
: ra ms, B ssed I rinityl

B shop Ueber, 1827.

4 Col. ii. 2. " 3

oftht ' of Christ."

Tune 163. H \\ BEG LL. 7 7 7.

i ati<;HTY Pather! Bl issed Son:
• N i

ii Spirit! Thr ie in One!
I -more Thy will b • done I

I is Thy glorious might,
Threefold is thy name of light,

II ilyl Awful! Infinite I

fold let our praises be,

, to Thee '.

I
I ity!

I Mystery of mysteries !

Before whom with veiled eyes
- of saints and angels rise.

5 Rainbow-like the emerald zone
That encompasseth Thy throne,

O Thou most mysterious One I

6 Thunderings and lightnings, rolled
From beneath. Thy saints enfold.

Clothed in white, and crowned with

7 Holy, Holv. Holv Lord:
( So I Almighty I

* Father ! Word I

Spirit I Three in One adored !

S Threefold is Thy love to me.
Threefold let my graces b •.

Faith, and Hope, and Charity.

9 Mighty Pat! I
Son:

spirit ! Three in I
-

l. rmore Thy v
./. 8. B. M st . 1.I.IK. 1863.

\" • the symbolic form—Three lines ham n

. og one hymn.

5 i .
.". "0 faith."

Tune L29. Mahakaix. 76, 76. D.

1 r\ HOLY : Holv Father,W Christ ascended high,

celestial Spirit,

I nal Trinity I

\\ . w ith 1 Light,

B w ilow n in a loration,

daj and night.

2 One life pervades Thy rai

Within the golden gate,

ho stdl are pilgrims,
And for their glorj

The shouts of triumph yonder,
Theplaintn nth.

Flo* from the Spirit's pn
own a heavenly birth.
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See Hymn 226. Also 153, 333.
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Hosanna ! Hosanna ! Hosanna ! A-men, A -

3 O wondrous, living union !

The saints are one with Thee,
Thou Fountain of their being,
Mysterious Trinity

!

No power on earth,—or Satan,
Can separate Christ's sheep,

Tor which He save the ransom,
And which He's pledged to keep !

4 Then teach us, Lord, to worship
With loving hearts to-day,

And whilst we sing Thy praises,
And learn in faith to'pray,

Help us to feel our union
With all who know Thy name,

And glory in Jehovah,
Unchangeably the same

!

William Pennefather, 1871.

6Ps. lxv. 1. "Praise waiteth for Thee,
O God."

Tune 161. Seie. 77, 7 7. D.
1 TJOLY, Holy, Holv Lord

!

-LJ
- Self-existent Deity !

By the hosts of heaven adored,
Teach us how to worship Thee.

Only uncreated Mind,
Wonders in Thy nature meet,

Perfect unity combined
With society complete.

2 All perfection dwells in Thee,
Now to us obscurely known

;

Three in One, and One in Three,
Great Jehovah, God alone.

Be our all, O Lord Divine !

Father, Saviour, vital Breath !

Body, spirit, soul, be Thin-,
Now, a?id at, and after death.

3 Glorious Thou in holiness,
When Thou didst Thy right maintain

;Truth and srrace at once express
When Thine only Son was slain.

Here was deepest wisdom seen

;

Here the richest stores of grace

:

Mildest love, and vengeance keen

;

Oh how bright their mingled rays !

4 Fearfid Thou in praises, too,
Loving Saviour, slaughtered Lamb !

We with joy and reverence view
All Thy glory, all Thy shame.

Be Thy death the death of sin

;

Be Thy life the sinner's plea

;

Save me, teach me, rule within—
Prophet, Priest, and Kinir to me !

Wonder-working Spirit ! Thine
Is the mighty grace we sing

;

Set on us Thy seal Divine.
Safely to Thy kingdom bring

:

Mortify each slnful'deed,
Daily strengthen every grace

;

Lead us, urge us on with speed,
And let gloet crown the race !

John Ryland, D.D., 1796.

*V Eph. ii. 18. "We have access."

Tune 203. Saezburg. Or 308. Ever-
Jos. 8 7, 8 7. D.

1 rOtACIOrS God of our salvation,^ Thee, in Christ, we would adore

;

Standing in the high relation
Of Thy sons for evermore :

We, by sin, were separated
From our Father's face awhile

;

But we now are new-created,
By His sweet, returning smile.

2 Xow the Spirit keeps us moving
To our Father's holy throne

;

Through the Saviour sweetly proving
How for sin He did atone

!

Xow, instead of threatening thunder,
And of life an endless loss,

We enjoy the peaceful wonder
Of our dear Redeemer's cross.

3 To the Father, by the Spirit,
Now a sweet access we find,

Through the Saviour's matchless m
He is most divinely kind :

Now in praises to the Saviour
Let our sacred songs ascend

;

And, the best of all behaviour,
Honour our Almighty Friend.
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See Hymn 194. Also 9, 13, 25, 87, 152, 225, 332, 340, 412, 437, 523, 74S. S W, S75, S36, S88, 1007, 1023.

Xow to Him who has redeemed us
With His precious sacrifice,

And the Holy Ghost who seals us,

For the Father in the skies,

Let us join in endless praises,

To the eternal THREE in ONE,
For the grace and blood that raises

Us to God, throush Christ His Son.
Thomas Rou\ 1817.

Rom. xiii. 11. "Now is our salralio?i

nearer than when we believe;!."

Tune 129. Maiiaxaim. Or 270.

Municit. 76,7 0. D.
1 VON shining shore is nearer !

-*- The saints in robes of light,

With harps and golden vials,

Are almost within sight

!

Hark! at the mighty anthem,
That rolls across the sea,

"We give Thee praise and glory,

Eternal Trinity
!

"

2 "A little while " they've left us
To tread the desert sand

;

Rut Jesus is beside us.

We march at His command ;

And soon our dusty raiment
We'll lay, for aye, aside.

And, with our Saviour's likeness.

We shall be glorified !

3 Amidst our tears and conflicts,

We almost can discern

The radiant Throne before us,—
"The lamps" that ever burn,—

The Father's dazzling glory, -

The Lamb whose blood Was shed,—
The living, kingly Jesus.

Who once for us was dead !

4 We come to-day to worship,

We bring our gifts to Thee,
Our hearts, our gold, our praises,

Thou blessed Trinity !

Alas ! too long, our idols

Have hid Thee from our sight ;

Help OS t<> cast them from US,

And henceforth "walk in light!"
William Pennefather, is;i.

9 1 John v. 7. '" There are Three that
bear record."

Tune 7. Goldel. L.M.
1 A LL hail, Adored Trinity

!

<£*- All hail, Eternal Unity I

() Hod the Father, Cod the Son,
And Cod the Spirit, ever One.

2 Behold, to Thee, this festal day.

We meekly pour our thankful lay
;

Oh let our work accepted be.

That sweetest work of praising Thee.

3 Three Persons praise we evermore,
One only God our hearts adore;
In Thy sure mercy, ever kind,

Oh may we our protection find.

4 Trinity ! O Unity !

Be present as we worship Thee-.

With songs that angels sing to Thee,
Unite our hymns of jubilee.

J. D. Chambers (tr.J, Is;,:.

1 (\ -1 Cor. xiii. 1 <•. " Grace Loi c . . .

AvJ' Communion."
Tune 15. Old Tkx Commaxpmknts. L.M.

1 / \ TRIUNE GOD! O King of kings !^ All glorious ONE, mysterious
thrkk:

Archangels bow with veiling wings.

Adoring where they cannot see.

J Y( i we the Trinity can praise

In Unity, through Christ our King;
Our grateful hearts and voioes raise

In faith and love, while thus W6 sing:—

3 Glory to God the Father be,

Because He sent His Son to die

Glory to God the Son. that Be
Did With such willingness comply ;

t Glory to God the Holy Ghost,
Wno to cur hearts this love reveals:

Thus God, Triune, to sinners Lost,

Salvation sends, procures, and seals.

. • pA Hart, 1769 -o.l, F. fi. //.
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See Hymn 271. Also 82, 86, 114, 125, 383, 437, 619, 757, 832.

"j "j Rev. i. 5. " Unto Him that loved us."±± Time 166. Zoan II. Or 165. Gozax.
7 7, 8 7.

1 T^TERXAL Hallelujahs
-Lj Be to the Father given,
Who loved His own—ere time began,
And marked them out for heaven.

2 Anthems of equal glory
Ascribe we to the Saviour

;

"Who lived and died—that we, His Bride,
Might live with Him for ever.

3 Hail ! co-eternal Spirit,
Thy church's new Creator

!

The saints He seals—their fear dispels,
And sanctifies their nature.

4 We laud the glorious Triad,
The mystic One in essence

;

Till called to join—the hosts that shine
In His immediate Presence.

5 Faithful is He that promised,
And stands engaged to save us

;

The Triune Lord—has passed His word
That He will never leave us.

6 A kingdom He assigned us,
Before the world's foundation

:

Thou God of Grace—be Thine the praise,
And ours the consolation !

Augustus 31. Tojilady, 1771.

I Q Eph. i. 4. " He hath chosen us in1 f̂ Him."
Tune 165. Gozak. 7 7, 8 7. D.

1 'THOU God of grace, our Father,
-1- We now rejoice before Thee,
Thy children we—and loved by Thee

;

'Tis meet we should adore Thee !

As Thine Thou didst foreknow us,
For such was Thine election,

And Thou hast shown—to us Thine own—
Thy fulness of affection.

2 In Jesus Thou didst choose us
Before the world's foundation,

Ere Adam's fail—involved us all
In guilt and condemnation.

Thy purpose and election,
In spite of all our failing.

Have firmly stood—and by the blood
Of Christ are made availing.

3 The grace of this salvation
The Holy Ghost hath taught us

;

By Him we're healed—for He revealed
How Jesu's blood hath bought us.

Soon all the church in glory,
In its predestined station.

Shall bless Thy name—with Christ the
Lamb,

Thou God of all salvation !

8. P. Tregelles, LL.D., 1837.

1 O Ps. cl. 2. " His excellent greatness."A *-J Tune 10. Gerar. Or. 3. Gbasselius.
L.M.

1 pARENT of all, whose love displayed
-*- Still rules the world Thy Bounty

made,
Fain would we raise the hymn to Thee,
In Substance One, in Person Three.

2 Pain would we chant to Thee the song,
Which through the apes all along
Is chanted by Thy heavenly train.
And earth resounds to heaven again.

3 Taught by Thy word, this festal day.
Our homage of true faith we pay

;

Oh, in that faith preserve us still,

And shield us evermore from ill -.

1 That still our lips Thy praise may show,
And with Thy Holy Church below,
Above with Thy angelic host,
Sing Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Bishop Mant (tr.J, 1S37.

14- Eph. i. 3. "All spiritual blessingsi^: in Christ"
Tune 191. Zaanaim. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 Q MY Lord, how great the wondersv^ Thy rich grace has wrought for me .'

On Thy love my spirit ponders,
Praising, magnifying Thee;

Hallelujah!
To the great Eterxal Tiiree !
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2 I was once far off—a stranger—
Guilty, helpless, deaf, and blind;

Jesus rescued me from danger,
And renewed my heart and mind :

Precious Saviour

!

How compassionate and kind !

3 Quickened by His Holy Spirit,

Covered with His righteousness

;

Be has said 1 shall inherit
Everlasting life and bliss :

Blessed Jesus

!

How my soul exults in this !

t He lias all my sins forgiven,

Paid my debt and set me free.

Vanquished hell, and opened heaven,
Ami prepared a place for me;

.My Redeemer
Loved me from eternity.

6 Sea, He Bays Eel! never leave me,
But, when all His will is done.

To His kingdom He'll receive me,
As the partner of His throne

;

Then I'll praise Him,
While eternity rolls on I

Joseph Ir*>ns. L825.

1X2 Cor. i. 3. " Blessed be <
-Lc' Tune 39. Xottincham. CM.
i T»HOTJ dear and great mysterious Thsbb,

I For ever be adored,
For all the endless grace we a »

in our Redeemer stored.

Father's ancient grace w
Thai chose us in our Head ;

Ordaining Christ, our Go 1 and K
To sulier in OUT stead.

Bacred B >n, in equal strains.

Wit h reverence we address,

For all His grace, and dying pains,

And splendid righteousness,

i With tuneful tongue the Holy G
1

1

;t work we pnus .

\. iW( r inspires the 1)1" I l-h >Ugh1

host

Their srat< ful voice to raise.

5 Thus, the eternal Three m One
We join to praise, for grace

And endless glory through the Son,

As shilling from His face.

Thomas Roto, 1817.

1 £3 2 Cor. iv. 6. " The Glory of God in
±\J the face of Jesus Chris'."

Tune 201. Shbn. Or 306, Ikkyiim;-
11 LUSEH. 87, 87. 1).

1 /^OD in Three appears all glorious,
^" in the everlasting One

:

Shines the fulness of the Godhead,
In the person of the Son:

Reigns in Three the great Jehovah,
- in ail-victorious grace,

Shows His all-transporting beauties.

Through the bleeding Prince of Peace.

2 Sing we all the Lord of (dory,

Sing the mercy pure and free.

Mercy flowing from the fountain
of the everlasting Three;

Equal all. and all united,
In the One eternal God,

Shining all with equal splendour,
Through the rich atoning bit

3 May we all. with admiration,
Roll the cheering truth a

Three in One be all the chorus.
Three in One be all the Bong.

Come. Thou Triune God and Saviour
\ e 9C nd in purest love,

Sing we then with holy ardour.

our waj i" realms above.
Richard Bumham,

-i *y l .John iii. l. " l'< hold what manner

Tune 203. Bu EBUBG. 87,87. D.

I
sjIT. oli s -e ! what love the Father
I Hath bestowed upon our race,

II on He bends, with sweet compassion,
Over us lis beaming face :

S » how He His hest and dearest

For the vers worst hath given,

II - own Son for us poor sinners
;

See, oh i ' the lose of Heaven I
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See Hymn

2 See, oh see ! what love the Saviour
Also hath on us bestowed,

How He bled for us and suffered,
How He bare the heavy load !

On the cross, and in the garden,
Oh ! how sore was His distress !

Is not this a love that passeth
Aught that tongue can e'er express ?

3 See, oh see ! what love is shown us
Also by the Holy Ghost

!

How He strives with us poor sinners,
Even when we sin the most

!

Teaching, comforting, correcting,
Where He sees it needful is !

Oh, what heart would not be thankful
For a three-fold love like this ?

C. J. P. Spitta, 1833; Massie (tr.), I860.

1 Q 2 Cor. ix. 14. " The exceeding grace10 of God."
Tune 1. Old Hundredth. L.M.

I TXOW can a mortal tongue express,xx Almighty Lord, Thine endless praise

;

Or, how can we Thy throne address,
And be accepted in our lavs P

(2.) IXY
Mark xiv. 36. "He said, Abba,

Father/1

Tune 157. Ratisbox. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

" A BBA !
" gentle Jesus prayed,xx Kneeling in the garden shade ;

" Father !
" Christ the anointed King

Cried out in His suffering
;

"Abba, Father !
" sighed the Son,

" Not My will, but Thine be done."
" Jesus !

" Jewish voices cry,
" Save from sin and misery !

"

"Christ !

" by Gentile hearts adored,
" Save us, our anointed Lord '.

"

" Abba, Father !
" it is done,

All in Jesus Christ are one.
" Abba !

" to Thy bosom take
Sin-cleansed souls, for " Jesu's " sake

;" Father! " in our utmost need
We the "Christ " within us plead

;" Abba. Father ! " day by day
We through " Jesus Christ

"' do pray.

19

2 Through Jesus, our Redeemer, we
Our cheerful, humble praises bring,

For all the endless grace we see
In Him, our Saviour and our King.

3 For grace that saves our souls from hell,
Accept, dear Lord, our grateful song

;

And let us join, Thy grace to tell,

Until we reach the heavenly throng.

1 For grace that ends in glory bright,
We bless Thee, Triune Gbd of love,

For now, by faith, we see the light
Of that celestial world above.

5 For grace, that formed the wondrous plan
Of our deliverance from the dead,

And chose us in the Glory-Man,
We give Thee praise through Him who

bled.

6 For arrace, with endless glory joined,
We bless the Father and the Son

;

And praise the Spirit, who we lind
Reveals our glorious Three in One.

Thomas Roil; 1817.
OCATION.
4 "Jesus"—for the Jewish tribes,
On the top-stone Love inscribes,
" Christ "—for all the Gentile race,
Graving on its other face :

" Jesus Christ ! "—the Corner-stone

!

Making all the building one !

J. S. B. Jlonsell, LL.D., 1866.

^Q Rom. viii. 15. " We cry, Abba, Father."

Tune201. SHEX.Or203. Salzburg. 87,S7.D.
1 A BBA, Father ! Lord, we call Thee,

-^*- Hallowed name ! from day to day

;

'Tis Thy children's right to know Thee,
None but children Abba say.

This high privilege we inherit,
First Thy gift, and then Christ's blood

;

God the Spirit, to our spirit,

Witnesseth we are sons of God.
Chorus.—Abba, Father ! still we call Thee,

Abba sounds through all our host

;

All in heaven and earth adore Thee,
Father, Sox, and Holy Ghost.
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See Hymn 143. Also 13, 1 «, 159, P!5.

•J Abba's love first gave us being,

When, in Christ, in that vast plan,

Abba chose the church in Jesus,

Long before the world began I

Oh ! what love the Father bore us !

Ob ! how precious in His sighi !

When He gave His church to Jesus
;

Jesus ! His whole soul's delight !

Chorus- Abba, Father! &c.

3 Though our nature's fall in Adam
Seemed to shut us out from God,

Thus it was His counsel brought us

Nearer still through Jesu's blood:

By the plan Himself had formed,

Ere like sheep we went astray ;

They, said God, shall call Me Father,

Nor from Me shall turn away.
Chorus.- Abba. Pather! &c.

•t And th<-> richest stores of pardon
sets forth in Chrisl His Son

;

With the Spirit's grace to guide as,

to bring His children home.
Abba, Father ! makes all certain,

Both by word, by oath, and blood
;

Abba saith, "Tiny are Mj people,"

And they Bay, "The Lords my Go 1."

( orus. Abba. Father! &c.

5 Hence through all our changing & asons

Trouble, sorrow, sickness, woe.

Nothing changeth God's affection,

Abba's love will bring us through.

Soon shall all Thybl [-bought children

BoundThy throne their anthems raise;

i Bongs of rich salvation

to Abba endless praise !

Chorus. Ai.ba. Pather! 4c.

Hawker, !>.!>.. L827.

21 Gal. iv. 6. " Becaust ,v art sons."

In ii< 208. Salzbi Eta. 87,87. D.

v BB \. rather! we approach Thee
-'

* In our Sa\ iour's precious name ;

We, Thv children, here assembling,
>'uw Tie. promised blessings claim

:

From our sins His blood has washed n«..

'Tis through Him our souls draw nigh ;

And Thy Spirit too hath taught u>,

Abba. Father! thus to cry.

2 Once as prodisals we wandered,
In our folly far from Thee;

But Thy grace, o'er sin abounding,
B sscued us from misery.

Clotlx d in garments of salvation,

At Thy table, in our place,

We rejoice, and Thou rejoicest

In the richer of Thy grace.

I! Abba. Father! all adore Thee.
All rejoice in heaven above

;

While iii us they learn the wonders
Of Thy wis. lorn, grace, and love.

Soon before Thy throne assembled,
All Thy children shall proclaim

Glory, everlasting glorj

.

i; to God and to the Lamb!
-

QO Isa. liv. 13. " All thy chUdn •

£j<Z> In taught of tht I

Tunel47. Patmos. Or L48. Gibbons, 77,77.

1 XJOFY Father! let Thylove
J^1 B 'st upon us from above

i

All Thv children deign to own.

Teach them to approach Thy throne.

•J Precious Saviour ! Zion's King,

Of Th\ glorious work W(

amidst Thy chosen race,

Spread the triumphs ol Thj grace.

8 Kind Preceptor! we i i

Promised grace tor God's elect •.

Make the Saviour's fulness known .

Sanctify and leach Thine OWDu

) Triune God ' Thv covenant l0V8

tiiful to the end Bhall prove;

All things rest on Thy decree,

tb i pnaJ Three!
Irons. 1825.
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See Hymn 28. Also 31. 39. 83. 14-1. 150, 186, 305, 341, 459, 509, 757. 766, 773, 879, 951.

23 John xvii. 23. " Thou hast loved
them, as Thou hast loved Me"

Tune 189. SrccOTH. 8 7,87,77.
1 TTOLY Father ! we address Thee—

-L -L Loved in Thy beloved Son

;

Holy Son of God, 'we bless Thee,
Boundless grace hath made us one

;

Holy Spirit, aid our songs,
This glad work to Thee belongs.

2 Wondrous was Thv love, O Father !

Wondrous Thine, O Son of God

!

Vast the love that bruised and wounded,
Vast the love that bore the rod

;

Holy Spirit, still reveal
How those stripes alone can heal.

3 Gracious Father! Thy good pleasure
Is to love us as Thy Son,

Meting out the self-same measure,
Since Thou seest us as one.

Blessed Jesus, loved are we,
As the Father loveth Thee.

4 Hallelujah ! we are hasting
To our Father's house above

;

By the way our souls are tasting
Rich and everlasting love

;

In Jehovah is our boast,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

!

Mary Bowhj, 1847.

Psalm xxxiv. 3. " O magnify the

Lord with me."

Tune 79. Avex. S.M.

24
1 T\TE sing the Father's love—

vy We trust the Saviour's grace-
The Holy Spirit's power we prove,
Amidst the chosen race.

2 We give the Father praise—
We glorify the Son

—

We bless the Spirit for His grace,
Which makes salvation known.

3 "Twas God the Father chose
Our souls in God the Son

;

And God the Holy Ghost bestows
All blessings from the throne.

4 A Triune God we own,
In daily songs of praise

;

In Persons Three, in Essence One,
The God of sovereign grace

!

Joseph Irons, 1825.

Q P^ Ps. cv. 3. " Glory ye in His holy name.

Tune 3. Cbasselius. L.M.

1 T7/ATHEE ! we glory in Thy choice—
-1

- Saviour ! we in Thy work rejoice—
O Holy Ghost ! Thy power we sing.
Thou, Triune God, art Zion's King.

2 Father ! 'tis in Thy love we rest—
Saviour ! in Thee our souls are blest—
O Holy Ghost ! Thy power we own.
Which made Jehovah's glory known.

3 The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Adored by all the heavenly host,
Is Zion's Triune God and Fung

;

Let all the church His glory sing

!

Joseph Irons, 1S25.

OCK 2 Cor. iii.lS. " The glory of the Lord
.'

TuneS2. Swabia. S.M.

1 LEATHER ! in whom we live.
-1

- In whom we are and move,
The glory, praise, and power receive,
Of Thy creating love.

2 Let all the angel throng
Give thanks to God on high ;

While earth repeats the joyful sons,
And echoes through the sky.

3 Incarnate Deity

!

Let all the ransomed race
Render in thanks their lives to Thee
For Thy redeeming grace.

4 The grace to sinners showed,
Ye heavenly choirs, proclaim ;

And cry '" Salvation to our God :

Salvation to the Lamb !

"



12 HEBRON. (I..M.)

See Hymn 680. Also 178, 271, 272, 277, 383.

5 Spirit of Holiness !

Let all Thy saints adore
Tliv sacred energy, and bless

Thy heart-renewing power.

G Not angel tongues can tell

Thy love's ecstatic height,

The glorious joy unspeakable,

The beatiiic sight

!

7 Eternal Triune Lord !

Let all the bests above,

L.i all the sons of men. record

And dwell upon Thy love.

8 When heaven and earth are fled

Before Thy glorious face,

Sine all the saints Thy Love hath made
Thine everlasting praise

!

Charles IVesley, 17 17.

28 1 John v. 7. " The Father, the

Word, and the Holy Ghost."

Tune 11. Gilboa. L.M.

1 TjWTHERof heaven ! whose love profound
-^ A ransom for our souls hath found,

Before Thy throne we sinners bend
;

To vis Thy' pardoning love extend.

2 Almighty Son ! Incarnate Word!
,

Our Prophet. Priest. Redeemer, Lord,
Before Thy tliroue we sinners bend

|

I To us Thy saving grace extend.

27 Ps. lxxih. 24 " Thou shalt guidt m
with Thy counsel."

Tune 199. Lusatia. 8 7, 8 7, 8 7.

1 T BAD us. heavenly Lather, lead OS
-l J O'er the world's tempestuous sea

;

Guide us, guard us. keep us, feed us,

For we have no help but Thee:

Yet possessing every blessing,

If our Cod our Father be.

2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness o'er us :

All our weakness Thou dost know
;

Thou didst tread this earth before us.

Thou didst feel its keenest \\ o I
:

Lone and drear; faint anil weary.

Through the desert Thou didst go.

.. Bpiril of our God, descending,
pill our hearts \\ ith heavenly joy

;

Love, with every passion blending,
Pleasure thai can never cloy :

Thus provided pardoned, guided,

Nothing can our peace destroy :

James Edmeston, 1820.

:$ Eternal Spirit I by whose breath
The soul is raised from sin and death,

Before Thy tlirone we sinners bend
j

To us Thy quickening power extend.

•t Jehovah ! Lather. Spirit. Son!
Mysterious Godhead I Three in One !

Before Thy throne we sinners bend;
(.'race, pardon, hie to us extend I

J. Cooper, 1812,

QQ 2 Thess. iii. 5. " The Lord direct
£>*3 your hearts," etc

Tune 246. Lii;i;m:. 1 1 lo. 11 10. D.

i RATHER! whose hand hath Led me so
*- securely,

Pather, whose ear hath listened to my
prayer.

Father, whose eye hath watched 0*<

so surely,
Whose heart hath loved me with a love

so rare ;

Vouchsafe, o heavenly Lather, to instruct

me
Ln the straight way wherein 1 ought to

go,

To life eternal and to heaven conduct
me.

Throughhealth and sickness,andthrough
\\. .,1 and woe.

10



13 TALLIS'S CANON, (l.m.)

S: e Hymn 899. Also 82, 820, 88G

2 O my Redeemer ! who hastmyredemption
Purchased and paid for by Thy precious

blood
;

Thereby procuring an entire exemption
From the dread wrath and punishment

of God

:

Thou who hast saved my soid from con-
demnation,

Redeem it also from the power of sin,

Be Thou the Captain still of my salvation,
Through whom alone I can the victory

win.

3 O Holy Ghost! who from the Father
flowest

—

And from the Son, oh teach me how to
pray!

Thou, who the love and peace of God be-
stowest,

With faith and hope inspire and cheer
my way

j

Direct, control, and sanctify each motion
Within my soul, and make it thus to be

Prayerful, and still, and full of deep devo-
tion,

A holy temple, worthy, Lord, of Thee

!

C. J. P. Spitta, 1S33; E. JIassie ftr.J, 18G0.

30 Ps. xlv. 1. " My heart is inditing a
good matter."

Tune 107. Moscow. G G -i, i.

pOME, Thou almighty King !^ Help us Thy name to sing,
Help us to praise !

Father, all-glorious,
O'er all victorious

!

Come, and reign over us,
Ancient of days !

Come, Thou incarnate Word

!

Gird on Thy mighty swoid,
Our prayer attend !

Come and Thy people bless,
And give Thy word success

;

Spirit of holinps<,
On us descend

!

3 Come, Holy Comforter

!

Thy sacred witness bear,
In this glad hour

:

Thou who almighty art,

Xow rule in every heart,
And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power

!

4 To the great One in Three
Eternal praises be
Hence evermore

!

His sovereign majesty
.May we in glory see,
And to eternity
Love and adore

!

C. Wesley's Leaflets, 1757.

Q2 Ps
- xvi - 2 - " Thou a rt ™y Lord."

Tune 227. Angels' Soxg. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 T ORD God of gods, before, whose throne
-^ Stand storms and fire, oh what shall we
Return to Heaven that is our own,
When all the world belongs to Thee !

We have no offering to impart,
But praises and a wounded heart.

2 O Thou that sitt'st in heaven, and seest
.My deeds without, my thoughts within,

Be Thou my Prince, be Thou my Priest,
Command my soul and cure my sin

;How bitter my afflictions be,
1 care not, so I rise to Thee.

:j Fountain of light and living breath,
Whose mercies never fail nor fade,

Fill me with life that hath no death,
Fill me with light that hath no sliade

;

Appoint the remnant of my days
To see Thy power, and sing Thy praise.

t What I possess or what I crave,
Brings no content, great God, to me,

If what I would, or what I have
Be not possessed and blessed in Thee

,

What I enjoy, oh make it mine,
In making me, that have it, Thine.

John Quarks (restored), 1G54.

11
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See Hymn 909. Also 10, 46, 48, 121, 3S0, 532, 580.

(3.) DEDICATION.
QO Rom. xiv. 8. " Whether we lice .

O<0 or die, ive are the Lord's."

Tune 155. Nassau. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 TjTATHER, Son, and Holy Ghost,
" One in Three, and Three in One,

As by ih" celestial host,

Let Thy will on earth bo done
j

Praise by all to Thee be given,

Glorious Lord of earth and heaven !

2 If so poor a worm as I

May to Thy great glory live,

Ail my actions sauctify,

All my words and thoughts receive
;

Claim me for Thy service, claim

All I have and all I am.

," Take my soul and 1) idy's powers,

my nie.nory. mind, and will

;

All my goods, and all my hours.

All 1 know, and all I feel ;

All L think, or speak, or do;
Take my heart ;—but make it new :

I
N . '.

. Cod, Thine own I am ;

NOW I give Thee hack Thine own
;

l'i dom, friends, and health, and fame,

Consecrate to Thee alone:
Thine l live, thrice happy 1 !

Happier still when Thine l die I

Charles Wesley, 1740.

2 Whate'er pursuits my time employ.

i

One thought shall till my heart with joy
;

That silent, secret thought shall be,

That all my hopes are fixed on Thee
;

On Thee, my God, on T.

3 Thy glorious eye pervadeth space;
Thou'rt present, Lord, in every pis

And wheresoe'er my lot may be,

Still shall my spirit cleave to Thee;
To Thee, my God, to Thee:

t B mounting every worldly thing,
Sale 'neath the covert Oi Thy wing,
Mv sweetesl thought hena forth shall be,

That all I want I find in

In Thee, my God, in T
./. P. Oberlii . 1820;

Car

Q4- l'v (

'MX
-

'•''• " J
'•

'' '

Tunc 11. GlUBOA. L.M.

L f\ GOD, Thy mercy, vast and free.
v Qas turned my happy bouI to Thee

33 Ps. •wi. 16. " Lord,
1 y 81 rr nit."

truly I "»'

Hymn ChantVII. Philadblph] l. B

i / \ LOED, Thy heavenly grace impart,
* ' And fix mj frail, inconstanl heart

;

II iceforth my chit i desire shall be

To dedicate mysell to T
i i rhee, mj God, to The,.:

Still round me let that mercy shine.

And sa\e me, Lord, tor 1 am Thine I

•J Thy truth display
i
Thy power reveal

;

< lh let me now Thy pres snee ft el

:

Give me the joys of love Divine
;

Oh save me, Lord, for 1 am Thine '

:; Prom self, from Satan, and from sin.

I
, ithout, and fears within.

Though they against me all combine,
Oh sa\e me, 1. ird, for I am Thine I

i And when in glory 1 ap]
An. l Bing \\ ith the redeemed there,
Then shall this work of joy he mine.

To praise that love winch made me Thine!

Sam "
. 1800. ( 'J

12



GENNESARET. (L.M.)

See Hymn 700.

35 Heb. xiii. 5. "He hath said, I will
never leave thee."

Hymn Chant VI. Saudis.

1 T3Y Thee, Jesu, will I stay,
JL> Evermore Thy servant stand

;

From Thee my feet shall never stray,

But I will go where points Thy hand.

2 Thou ! life of all the life that's mine,
My soul's core-sap and vital power,

As to its branch from out the vine
Flows sap of life from hour to hour.

3 Stay near me through this heat and glow,
Stay near, too, when my day sinks down,

And long the evening shadows grow,
And the night comes stealing on.

4 Lay in blessing, th6n, Thy hand
On my weary, w6akly head ;

Saying, " Rest, child ! to the land
Thy faith hath sought thou shalt be led.''

5 Stay near me ; in Thine arms enfold,
When most the chill of d6ath I dread ;

Chill, like the sharp and bitter cold,
Ere dawns in heaven the morning red.

G When darkness shall mine 6yes o'ertake,
Light Thou my spirit through the gloom,

That unto me the morn may break
As breaks to him the Exile's home.

C. J. P. Spitta; John B. Walter (tr.J, 1868.

36 Acts ix. ft. " Lord, what wilt Thou
have me to do 1

"

Tune 213. Kedkon. 8 8 6, 8 8 6.

1 T ORD, Thou hast won, at length I yield

;

*-* My heart, by mighty grace compelled,
Surrenders all to Thee

;

Against Thy terrors long I strove

;

But who can stand against Thy love ?

Love conquers even me

!

2 If Thou hadst bid Thy thunders roll,

And lightnings flash, to blast my soul,
I still had stubborn been

:

But mercy has my heart subdued

;

A bleeding Saviour I have viewed,
And now I hate my sin.

3 Xow, Lord, I would be Thine alone

;

Come, take possession of Thine own,
For Thou hast set me free

;

Released from Satan's hard command,
See all my powers waiting stand
To be employed by Thee.

1 My will conformed to Thine would move

;

On Thee, my hope, desire, and love,
In fixed attention join

;

My hands, my eyes, my ears, my tongue,
Have Satan's servants been too long,
But now they shall be Thine !

John Newton, 1779.

O^ Luke x. 42. " Mary hath chosen that
*-' good part."

Tune 28. Gethsehaite. L.M.

1 "DESET with snares on every hand,±J In life's uncertain path I stand :

Saviour Divine, infuse Thy light,
To guide my doubtful footsteps right.

2 Engage this roving, treacherous heart
To fix on Mary's better part,
To scorn the trifles of a day
For joys that none can take away.

3 Then let the wildest storms arise
;

Let tempests mingle earth and slues :

Xo fatal shipwreck shall I fear,
But all my treasures with me bear.

4 If Thou, my Jesus, still be nigh,
Cheerful I live, and joyful die

;

Secure, when mortal comforts flee,

To find ten thousand worlds in Thee !

Philip Doddridge, B.D., 1755.

IS



19 LEIPSIC. (I..M.)

See Hymn 554. Also 57, 71, US.

38 Ps. cviii. l. " Jfy heart is fixed :
I

utilising."

Tune 102. Ihvii.vn. 87,87,47.

1 pRACIOUS Lord, my heart is fixed,^ Sing 1 will, and sing of Thee,

Since the cup that justice mixed
Thou didsl drink, and drink for me :

Great Deliverer

!

Thou hast set the prisoner free.

2 Many wore the chains that hound me,

Hut the Lord has loosed them all;

Arras of mercy now surround me,

Favours these, nor few nor small:

Saviour, keep me!
Keep Thy servant lest he fall.

;; Fair the scene that lies before me,

Life eternal Jesus gives ;

While Be waves His banner per me,

Peace and joy my soul receives :

Sure liis promise!

1 shall live because Be lives.

4 When the world would bid me leave Thee,

Tellingmeof shame and loss

Saviour, guard me, lest 1 grieve Thee,

I. si 1 cease to loveThj cross:

This is treasure!

Ml the rest 1 count hut dross!

Thomas Kelly, 1809.

QQ Aeis viiL 89. " //( "'""' "" /;

Oc/ ' rejoicing."

Tune 11. GlLBOA. L.M.

1 rv II M'I'V day! when first we fell

* ' Our souls with deep contrition melt,

. And saw our sins, of crimson guilt,

All cleansed i>y blood on Calvary spilt.

E happy day I when ftrsl Thy love

.., our grateful heart- to move;

And Kazinnon Thy wondrousicross,

Wesa\i all else as worthless dross.

u

3 O happy day ! when wc no more
Shall gneve Thee whom our souls adore ;

When sorrows, conflicts, fears, shall cease,

And all our trials end in peace.

4 O happy day! when we shall -

And fix our longing eyes on D
On Thee, our Light, our Life, our Lovi

.

Our all below, our heaven above.

5 O happy day of cloudless light,

Eternal day without a night

!

Lord, when shall we its dawning see,

And spend it all in praising Thee ':

C, Come. Saviour, come, oh quickly come !

Take us, Thv waiting people, home:
We long to stand around Thy throne,

And know Thee as ourselves are known.

James Geori

A C\ Ps.cxix.57. " Thou art my portion,
*±*J Lord."

Tune 1-:. KBDAS. CM.
1 "C'ROM pole to pole let others roam.

•^ And search in vain for hliss;

Mv soul is satisfied at home,
The Lord my portion is.

•J JeSUS Who On His glorious throne

Rules heaven, and earth, and -

ta pleased to claim me for His own.

And gives Bimself bo me,

8 Hi- person fixes all my lo\e.

His bloo 1 removes my tear:

An 1 while Be pleads for me above.

His arm preserves me here.

(j His word of promise is my food,

Bis spirit is my guide :

Tims daily is my Btrength renewed.

And all ni\ wants supplied.

5 For Him 1 count as gain each loss.

; i
. pace for Bim, renown

;

Well may l glory in His cross,

While Be prepares my crown .

St a Hvmns 949—967. John A< wton, 1779,
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See Hymn 821. Also 154, 370, 376, 821.
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The he II.— cTbc Attributes
THE BEING OF GOdT

1. " Thefool hath said in his4_1 Ps. xiv
^"-*- he irt, There is no God.

Tune 19. Leipsic. L.3I
1 " 'THERE is a God"—all nature cries

All knowledge proves '•there i

God :

"

" There is no God," the fool replies.
Whose heart is duller than the clod.

2 The grateful clod, refreshed with rains.
Pours flowers along its Maker's path

;

But the fool's heart a fool's remains.
Untouched by love—unmoved by wrath.

3 And yet the wretch himself deceives

;

While fiends believe, and trembling flv,
He trembles though he disbelieves ;

And conscience gives his life the lie.

4 Ian guilt, can madness further go ?

\ es, his—who God in works denies
;

VV hose creed saith "Yes," whose life says
"No:"

Am I more holy, just, and wise ?

5 My soul, sink down in shame and grief •

So fair without, so foul within

;

Thy faith is specious unbelief,
Thy righteousness self-righteous sin.

O God ! Thou art, Thou surely art.
And those who truly seek Thee find ;

Put Thou Thy laws into my heart,
In mercy write them on inv mind.

7 Light in Thy light I long to see,
Thy glory in Thy goodness trace :

All
: then reveal Thv Son in me

;

Through faith may I be saved by grace !

James Montgomery, 1853.

THE INFINITY OF GOD.
49 Ps - exxxix. 6. " Too wonderful for vie."
*-(*J Tune245. Stebxberg. 1110,1110

1 XTOLY and Infinite ! Viewless! Eternal!
-1

- "\ eiled in the glory that none can
sustain,

None comprehendeth Thy being supernal.
Nor can the heaven of heavens contain.

of the (L
:
6cr-iLiIcs'scu- {Trinity.

Holy and Infinite! limitless, boundless,
and powers, andAll Thy perfections

praise

!

Ocean of mystery ! awful and soundless
All Thine unsearchable judgments and

ways !

a 3 Ejng of Eternity ! what revelation
Could the created and finite sustain,

But for Thy marvellous manifestation,
Godhead incarnate in weakness and

pain!
1 Therefore archangels and anerels adore

Thee,
Cherubim wonder, and seraphs admire

;

Therefore we praise Thee, rejoicing before
Thee,

!
Joining in rapture the heavenly choir.

5 Glorious in holiness, fearful in praises,
"W ho shall not fear Thee, and who shall

not laud ?

|

Anthems of glory Thv universe raises.
Holy and Infinite ! Father and Go I

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1872.

THE SPIRITUALITY OF GOD.
J_0 John iv. 24.

" God is a Spirit."""^ Tune 26. Ctprus. L.M.
1 WHAT know we. Holy God. of Thee.

Thy being and Thine essence pure ?
Too bright the very mystery
For mortal vision to 'endure.

2 We only know Thy word sublime,
Thou art a Spirit ! Perfect ! One !

L nlimited by space or time,
Unknown but through the eternal Son.

3 By change untouched, by thought un-
And by created eye unseen, [traced,

In Thy great present is embraced
All that shall be, all that hath been.

4 O Father of our spirits, now
M e seek Thee in our Saviour's face ;

In truth and spirit we would bow,
And worship where we cannot trac^.

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1872.

IS
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44
THE ETERNITY OF GOD.

l Tim. i. 17. "The King, eternal.

Tune 253.

immortal, invisible.

Sr. PAUL. 8 7,887,77,

TZtNG, Eternal and Immortal:
-1^- We, the children of an hour,

Bend in lowly adoration,

Rise in raptured admiration,

H the whisper of Thy power.

Myriad ages in Thy sight

Are hut as the fleeting day;

Like a vision of the night,

Worlds may rise and pass away.

•2 Ml Thy glories are eternal.

None shall ever pass away
;

Truth and mercy all victorious.

Righteousness and love all-glorious,

Shine with everlasting ray;

Vll resplendent, ere the light

Bade primeval darkness flee

;

All transcendent, through the flight

Of eternities to be,

3 Thou art God from everlasting,

And to everlasting art I

Ere (he dawn of Bhadowy ages,

Dimly guessed by angel sages.

Ere the beat of Beraph-heart?

Thou, Jehovah, art the same
\m.i Thy years shall have no end

;

Changeless nature, changeless name.

Ever Father. God, and Friend.

Frances Ridley Hanergal, 1878.

A ec Ps xo. 2. " From everlasting to

*±Q everlasting, Thou art <•'>'!.''

Tune i. Old Huhdebdth. l.m.

1 i OBDI Thou hast been Thychildrens

All-powerful, wis", and good, and just.

1,, every age their safe abode, .

TheVhope, their refuge, and their trust.

S Before Thv word gave nature birth,
'

Or spread the starry heavens abroad,

Or formed the varied face of earth,

From everlasting Thou art God.
Anne m< < le, i7oo.

THE UNITY OF GOD.

ACK Dcut. vi. 4. " The Lord our God is

frO otic Lord."

Tuneir,. OldTkS COMMAWDMBHTS. LJf.

T7TEENAI God! Almighty Cause
' & 0f earl h, and seas, and worlds un-

known ; _ ,

Ml things are subject to Thy laws,

All things depend on Thee alone.

! Thv glorious Being Bingly stands.

Of all within itself DOSSest,

Controlled by none in Thy commands.

And in Thyself completely blest.

S To Thee alone ourselves we 0W6 ;

Let heaven and earth due homage pay ;

All other gods we disavow,
.

1) sny their claims, renounce their swaj •

•t Lord'.' Bpread Thy name through heathen

lands;
Their idol deities dethrone;

Reduce the world to Thy commands-.

And reign, as Thou art, God alone!

Simon Brow**, fflO. (>')

THE BOVEBEIGNTT OE GOD.

PS \lvi. 10. " Be still, and f.noir

that I "in God."

Tune 201. Bhbk. 1518,1518.

1 / Mill Almighty! King Of nations! earth

v* Thy footstool heaven Thy throne!

Thine the greatness, powar, and glory,

Thine the kingdom, Lord, alone!

I if,. -u\d death are in Thy keeping, and

ThywulordainethaU:
From the armies Of Thy lumens to an

unseen insect a tall.

2 Beigning, guiding, all-comman ling, ruling

mvriad worlds of hurht ;

No* exalting, now abasing, none can stay

Thy hand of might I

Working all things by Thy power, by the

counsel of Thy will,

Thou art God! enough to know it, and to

hear Thv word: " Be still!

47

a
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3 In Thy sovereignty rejoicing, we Thy

'

children bow and praise,
For we know that kind and loving, just

;

and true, are all Thy ways :

While Thy heart of sovereign mercy, and
Thine arm of sovereign misrht,

For our great and strong salvation in Thv
sovereign grace unite.

Frances Bidley Havergal, 1872.

GREAT FIRST CAUSE AND FINAL END.
AQ Rom. xi. 36. " QfHim, and through^ SkJ Him, and to Him, are all things."
Tune 15. Old Tex Comkabdmbhts. I.M.
1 PIAUSE of all causes, and the Sourcev Whence universal being sprang

;

re time began its o
Or morning stars Thy praises sang.

-' tlirough all ages, Thou
The deeds of eveiw age canst tell

;

All things above—all things below.
And in the dreadful gloom of hell.

3 Through the vast regions of the air,
The trackless wilderness of space,

worlds and systems wandering there,
Thine everlasting arms embrace.

4 Thou First, Thou Last, Thou Cause and
End

I that is. or e'er shall be

;

To Thee, their Source, all beinsrs tend,
. ings that a

!>.!)., 1812.

THE DOMINION OF GOD
IQ Dan.iv. 35. "He doeth according to
* ^ His will."

pnel39. Lubece. Or 161. Seib. 77 7 7
1 (ALORIOUS, high, and lofty One

!

~ Self-existent, mate]
immovable Thv throne,

Empires totter at Thy nod.
- of angels waiting stand

To obey Thy sovereign will

;

list oing to Thy dread command.
V, inged Thy counsels to fulfil.

3 Saints before Thee sweetly sing,
And Thy errand perfections praise

;

Heaven's eternal arches
With Thy glorious acts of'grace.

4 Moving in unbounded space,
Worlds of light beneath Thee shine

;

Round the earth perform their race,
And o'er nations stretch their

5 Countless oceans float in air,

Guided by Thy skilful hand

;

By Thy order lightnings glare,
Thunders roar at Thy command.

. 'ity winds, the gentle breeze,
Summer's drought, the vera

Limpid streams, and rag
All proclaim Thy -

Part iL

7 At Thy pleasure nations rise,
gs their pompous power di

before Thy flaming eyes
Kings and nations melt away.

S Thou array'st the broad campaian,
All in bloody horrors. Lord !

Troops contend, are wounded,
At Iny all-commanding word.

9 Haughty lords and huml
From Thy will derive their I

Thy eternal power maintains
All the varied tribes on earth.

i that shoot alone: the flood,
Strong and sa lat prowl

Round the lonely, trackless wood,
All are under Thy control.

11 All the feathered tribes that
As they hop from spray to spray,

Or ascend on active win.'.
Thy amazing skill display.

12 Works of wonder Thou has wrought,
"V\ ondrous counsels to fulfil

;

Every creature, action, thought,
Is subservient to Thy will I

Job Hupton, 1508.
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See Hymn 901. Also 466, 700.

THE GLORY OF GOD.

tcrv Ps cxlv 10. "Ail Thy works shall

OU praise Thee, O Lord."

Tune 241. Paeax. 10 10, nil.

l f\ WORSHIP the King, All glorious

O gratefully sing^His poweriandHisilove!

Our Shieldand Befende^-The Ancient of

PavaSd in splendour, And girded with

praise,

a Otellof His might. O sing ©fHis grace,
*
Whose robe is the light, Whose canopy

ir
.~

nrath Deep thunder-clouds

And
f
da?kisHispathOnthewingsof the

rm.

THE WISDOM OF GOP.

p;i Job xxxvi.6, - Behold, God is mighty

Ol in wisdom.

'

Tune26. Cyprus. L.M.

1 \VA1T. my soul, thy Maker s wi 1 :W Tumultuous passions, all be stall ;

Not let a murmuring thought arise !

ilis ways are iust, His counsels wise.

Be in the thickest darkness dw
Performs His work, the cause conceals

;

But though His methods are ^kn^-

,

Judgment ana truth support His thron< .

3 [n heaven, and earth, and air, and seas.

U executes His arm decrees;

vnd by His saints it stands con!

That what He does is ever best.

i Wait then, my soul, submissive wait,

Prostrate to tore His awful Mat i

vnd, 'midsl the terrors of Hisrod,

Trust in a wise and gracious « xi

$, 1818.

earth, with its store Of wonders un-

Urrughty! Tia power bath founded of

Hath atablfsnea it fast By a changeless

And
d
round it hath cast. Like amantle,the

4 Thy bountiful care, What tongue <can

U breathes in the air. II shines m the

It streams from the hills, It desoen
r

d
^iJ°

Lnd
th
swee«y' distils In the dew and the

I
, r;nl( .lliMlvno raust

v
Au.if-

i

i;ic^f^<i-

[n Thee do we trust. Nor And lh.vtoia

Tin mercies how tender. Bo* arm to the

end
[rnnui.

,),„. Maker, Defender, Redeemer.

THE OMNIPOTENCE OP GOD.

Tune 57. Bphbo*. C.M.

I rpHE l »rd our God is full of might,

I The winds obey His will-

II . „,.. ftks, and in His heavenlyh ..-

The rolling sun stands still.

re waves, and o'er the land

With threatening aspect roar.

The Lord uplifts His awful hand.

\u,l chains you to the shore,
. ,

•; Howl winds of night. 3
mbine.

w ithout His high beh -

v al ill not, in the mountain pine,

; ,-h the sparrow's nest.

ce sublime is heard afar,

In distant peals it dies;

11 3 the whirlwind to His car,

O measureless Migh.1 I
Ineffable Lovel

whSi •.'.»>»»} l,,,,,
v

,,

;;;

v

;;
The humbler creation, rhough feepie their

lavs
prais •

With' true adoration Shall lisp to Thj

Sir Uobi rt Grant, ^• ,

-

Vnil sweeps the howling ski<

Ye nations, bend, in reverer bend

\,. monarohs, wait His i

\nd bid the choral song asceutt

lebrate our God

!

jloini Kirks H hits, i y '>'-

is
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THE OMNI8CIEWCE OF G
KO Jer. xvii. 10. "I the e

TwaeW. Casxsl. CM.

-

onceal them from
Hu [ -• view.

2 A boundless and mysterious deep
;

-'-

That dwells profoundly there.

3 He knows the heavenly world on high,
And every ange th

an a seraph be without
His knowledge and His care.

elk with all their train,
:>pen to His sig

And all the dark designs of both
lirli shortly bring to light.

t In -:r.owledge unconfined He fixed
H., k-.~ : .•..-:...'.-.. ,; :.-

all the plans of providence
-

holy, wondrous plan,
No error can arise

;

Ten thousand unknown thing3 to us
Are plain before His eyes

!

THE GOODN] !

54- p^ xxz:
-

:: '- "'^

: -----." .--..Lryj.-..- -

1 Tifh -

broad,
At morning, noon, and night.

-

But t

I -.- Hisbeli

I f

I

And triumph in His grace.

I Lord, Thy goodness now display,

may Thy goodness, dearest Lord,
Lead us to mourn for sin

;

Keep us obedient to Thy
And give the heaven wi

6 And when we soar above the skies,
„ L ;. -.-.

:
:.-.--; .-.v. .-.'.s o: r...;.:.

Thy goodness will we ever praise,
vngh all the realms of lig

Sec fly«Mi S7. Biehard E . . VJ9L

THE HOLINESS OF GOD.
i

r.;iiiy:. 1

TT 1 nd is the name*- Of our eternal King!
-.

' Tr-rice holy," let us sing.

ieepest reverence of the mind,
-

nth thy hands, a holy heart

-onounce His name,
: words nor thoughts can reach,

-

noblest forms of speech.

4 Tho ^reserve my soul
Y: - .--.;*

The pure in heart are Thy delight,
A:... :...v Thy :,/>: s:.'....

John Needkam, 176&

OO
1
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See Hymn 466.

THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD.

K.r» Ps. lxxxix. 1. "JwiW «iaic fcwotwi

DO Thyfaithfulness."

Tune 40. Gloucester. C3I.

1 "DEGFN, my tongue, some heavenly

-L> theme, „ ,,

.

And speak some boundless t tang

;

The mighty works, or mightier name,

Of our eternal King.

2 T-dl of His wondrous faithfulness,

And soun< I His power abroad

;

I he sweet promise of His grace,

And our performing God.

[} Engraved as in eternal brass

The mighty promise shines;

Nor can the powers oi darkness rase
"
Those everlasting lines.

4 His every word of grace is si rong
3 5

oice thai rolls the stars along

:saU the promises.

5 Oh ! might I hear Thy heavenly tongue

. lou art mine!

T lose gen
o Divine.

6 How wouldmyleapi u 'c '

\n i think my heaven -

all-creating >

THE OMNEPBESENCE OF GOD.

P>ry pg CXxxix. 7.
,- Whitt

Of
Tune-). 1>\i.mui\. Or, 19. I

\Tlli:il and Friend! Thy U

all Thy works wes

Th3 Kiorj gilds the heavens above,

Lndall the earth is fullol Chee.

i
, !V presence

-

feel,

"
Whilsl Thou, too pure formorta

'
" ,,;,u ," ,

\
1Ml ' ,

''
,

ir-i,f
R |. , ,,i hi- a' d light.

8 We know not in what hallowed part

Of the wide heavens Thythrone maybe,

But this we know, that where Thou art

Strength, wisdom, goodness, dwell \utn

Thee.

1 \nd through the various maze of time,
'

And through infinity oi -

We follow Thy care/rsubbme,

And all Th\ wondrous footsteps trace.

5 Thy children shall not fairnVor fear,

Sustained by this delightful thought,

Smce Thou their God art everywhere.

They a re lhouai-
-

jgir ., j,LL.D., 182*.

THE PARDONING GOD.

KQ Xeh. ix. 17. "A God ready to

00 ton."

Tune 229. M.vn. SS.88,88.

1 rtREAT God of wonders! all Thy '

Ijr \ 1V „ 3s, Go hke. and Divme;

e fair glories oi Thy grace
.

Leand unrivalled shine

:

3 a pardoning God like tteel

Or who bas grace so rich and i

PS of such horror to forg

Such guilty, daring v,

.,-and prerogative,

s
dlintheho

. a pardonii

Or *ho lias grace so rich and tr

der lost, with tremblir,

v. take the par '
'

l '•

V j 1

Ion bought with J

Orwh

1 | the wide earth with gral

\udall tliea.r-.

3 a l
.ardour I

Or who has grace so rich and free?
,. 1768.
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See Hymn 699. Also 43, 138, 154, 216, 546, 743, 973.

THE MERCY OF GOD.
f\Q Ps. lxxxix. 1. "I will sing of the
*~* *** mercies of the Lordfor ever."

Tune 241. Paean. 1111,1111.

1 T'HY mercy, my God, is the theme of mvx song,
The joy of my heart and the boast of iny

tongue

;

Thy free grace alone, from the first to the
last,

Hath won my affections, and bound my
soul fast.

2 "Without Thy sweet mercy, I could not live
here,

Sin soon would reduce me to utter despair,
But through Thy free goodness my spirits

revive,
And He that first made me still keeps me

alive.

3 Thy mercy is more than a match for mv
heart, [depart';

Which wonders to feel its own hardness
Dissolved by Thy goodness, I fall to the

ground, [found.
And weep to the praise of the mercy I've

4 Thy mercy is endless, most tender and
free

;

[me

:

i No sinner need doubt, since 'tis given to
' No merit will buy it, nor sin stop its

course

;

[and force.
1 Good works are the fruits of its freeness

5 Thy mercy in Jesus exempts me from hell;
Its glories I'll sing, and its wonders I'll

,m tel
i; „ [the tree,

Iwas Jesus, my Friend, when He hung on
That opened the channel of mercy for me.

6 Great Father of mercies ! Thy goodness
. I own, rgon
And the covenant love of Thy crucified
All praise to the Spirit, whose whisper

.Divine [nessmine!
mercy, and pardon, and righteous-

John Stocker, 1776. (a .)

60
THE MAJESTY OF GOD.
Ps. xciii. 1. "He is clothed with

majesty."

Tune 139. Lubeck. 7 7, 7 7.

1 rjLORY to the eternal King,
VJ Clad in majesty supreme !

Let all heaven His praises sing,
Let all worlds His power proclaim.

2 Through eternity He reigns
In unbounded realms of light

:

He the universe sustains
As an atom in His sight.

3 Suns on suns, through boundless space,
With their systems move or stand

;

Or, to occupy their place,
New orbs rise at His command.

4 Kingdoms flourish, empires fall,

Nations live, and nations die,
All forms nothing, nothing all

—

At the movement of His eye.

5 Oh let my transported soul
Ever on His glories gaze

!

Ever yield to His control,
Ever sound His lofty praise !

Benjamin Francis, 1787.

61
THE KINDNESS OF GOD.

Ps. lii. 1. " The goodness of God
endureth continually."

Tunel. Old Hundbedth. L.M.

1 O.IVE thanks to God, He reisms above

:

y-A Kind are His thoughts, His name is

love

;

His mercy ages past have known,
And ages long to come shall own.

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord
The wonders of His grace record

;

How great His works ; how kind His ways

!

Let every tongue pronounce His praise

!

Isaac Watts, D.B., 1710.
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See Hymn 235. Also 216, 227, 311, 445, 470, 534, 512, 514, 5S5, C57, 730, ^7t, C'73.

LOVE AND WISDOM.
£»Q 1 John iv. 8. " <?od is love."

®& Tune 183. Frankfort. 8 7,8 7.

1 nOD is love, His mercy brightens
VJ AH the path in which we rove

;

Bliss He wakes, and woe he lightens ;

God is wisdom, God is love.

2 Chance and change are busy ever,

Man decavs, and ages move;

But His mercy wanetb never;

God is wisdom, God is love.

3 EVn the hour that darkest seemeth

Will His changeless goodness prove j

From the mist His brightness streameth,

God is wisdom, God is love.

A Ho with earthly cares entwineth

Hope and comfort from above;

Everywhere His glory shinetbj

God is wisdom. God is love J

Sir John B wring, LL.V., 18_5.

Set Hymns 121—127, L89—194.

THE UNCHANGEABLE GOD.

nQ Jer. xxxi. S. '* I /<«<•<; *<"** thft

DO with an ererlas/mg low

Tune 181. CULBACH. 8 7. B 7.

i rtBEAT Jehovah's love endureth,
* I Then away withall complaints!

His unchanging love secureth

Crowns of glory for the saints.

j |iay weallbeeverleaTmng
Sow it Bhines in Chnsl the Lamb,

Never knows a Bhade of turning,

But in Him abides the same.

3 xhia greal truth yields heavi niy pleasure

To the feeble and the taint,

Ever proves :> solid treasure

To the weak and weary saint.

1 What a Spring of consolation

is the borova abounding grace

5

And what blissful contemplation

Ibis afford! the chosen nice.

22

5 Eather ! help us now to ponder

On Thv never-ceasing love ;

Pill us with transporting wonder

While its houndless joys we prove .

Jiichard Burnham, 1794,

THE NAMES OF JEHOVAH.

f*A Bxod. vi. 3. " M» name Jehovah."

°^
Tune23G. EBEOKAH. Or231. Conway.

10 10, 10 10.

1 "TEHOVAB Ei.oium:" Creator Groat.

J Who art with glorious attributes

arrayed •. , .,

To Thee by heaven and earth and an

Be everlasting praise and worship paid 1

Ot n. u. *.

•> « Jehovah Jirk h !

M who our ruin saw,
"

And as a ransom did Thyself provuh; ;

\s Lruiltv sinners we would fly to Hue.

Vnl in Thv bosom from Thine aiurer

hide.
" GSH.XXU.14.

3 -.1 sHOV ah Uorin:-- sick, diseased with

Wecome to Thee « ho canst our sickness

Oh touch and cleanse each plague-spot of

WcranM.s life and strength within to
-

{tvL Bxod. xv. 26.

t
•• rsHOVAB Niasil"- Inthemidst of foes,

S^ST 1" '«*&£,%.
Waves O'er OUr heads yea. Thou our

Hv la.th m whom ^eowyome nie^orld.

B-JBHOTAB Sh mom! "-Them whojjri

Oh^whSp^calm to every .U|
S.vlolhera-'nurNvaters.'Teaee.bestdl.

And make each unbchev.nc fear d-nart.
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See Hymn 685. Also 37, 170, 212, 221, 235, 475, 476, 514, 546, 779.

'Jehovah Tzidkexu !"—we love that
name,

Which bids us know, while pardoning,
Thou art just;

' The Lord our Righteousness " shall be
our song,

" The Lord our Righteousness " our only
trust. Jer. xxiii. 6.

"Jehovah Shamiiah!" soon, oh! soon
descend, [abode,

And make this earth ajrain Thy blest
Bid i-in and sorrow cease, and come and

reign,
Our ever-gracious, ever-present God

!

Ezeh. xlviii. 35.
Christina Forsyth, 1858.

Theme III.— oTbe %ds of tfo

(1.) THE EVERLASTING
£J£v Rom. xi. 36. *' Of Him, and through
V*-* Him, and to Him, are all things."

Tune 43. Bristol. Or 35. Chesalox. CM.
1 A RISE, my soul, in soners to own"- Thy faithful covenant God

;

Of Him, through Him, to Him alone
Salvation now record.

2 Of God the Father's sovereign choice,
Of God the Saviour's grace,

Of God the Spirit's quickening voice,
Live all the chosen race.

3 Through God the Father's faithfulness,
Through God the Spirit's might,

Through God the Saviour's righteousness
We gain the realms of light.

i To Hod the Father praise belongs,
To (j\/a me Son we sins:,

To God the Holy Ghost the throng
Of saints shall glory bring

!

Joseph Irons, 1825.

CKCK Ps. Ixxxix. 28. "My covenant shallvw standfast with him."
Tune 38. Edex. CM.

Or Hymn Chant I. Worcester.
1 /"^OME, saints, and sing in sweet accord,Ky (Nor let your sorrows swell,)
The covenant made with David's Lord,
In all things ordered well.

Cww «* *yv (Triune |cbobaI).

COVENANT OF GRACE.
2 This covenant stood, ere time began,

That God with men might dwell

;

Eternal wisdom drew the plan,
In all things ordered well.

3 This covenant, O believer, stands,
Thy rising fears to quell

;

Sealed by thy Surety's bleeding hands,
In all tilings ordered well.

4 Ere Adam stretched his hand to take
That fruit by which he fell,

This covenant stood, for Jesu's sake,
In all things ordered well.

5 No sinner, once within its bound,
Shall ever sink to hell

;

Here's pardon, love, and grace profound,
In all things ordered well.

G 'Twas made with Jesus, for His bride,
Before the sinner fell

;

'Twas signed, and sealed, and ratified,
In all tilings ordered well.

7 When rolling worlds depart on fire,

And many sink to hell,

This covenant shall the saints admire,
In all things ordered well.

8 In dory, soon, with Christ their King,
His saints shall surely dwell

;

And this blest covenant ever sing,
In all things ordered well

!

John Kent, 1S03.
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S e Hymn Also 296, 452, 502, 762, 97S

nwo Tim. i. 9. " Grace given us in Christ

l Jesus before (he world began.

Tunc 85. St. Michael. S.M.

1 THE covenant of free grace,
JL As made with Christ our Head.

[a stored w ith precious promises,

By which our souls are fed.

*> The solemn oath of God
Confirms each promise true

\ L Jesus, with His precious blood,

Has sealed the covenant too.

3 Hence all our comforts How,

And balm for every fear;

Oli may we by experience know.

How choice, how rich they are!

Gospel Magetztnt . !/->•

/%Q Rom.xi.36. '-Of Unn. an, 1

OO Jinn, and (a Jlinu are all thmas.

39. Nottingham. Or 38. Edbw. CM.

i f\j? Israel's covenant God 1 boast,
K

' u part of Esrael's stock ;

The Father, Bon, and Holy Chost,

Are my eternal rock.

Him beloved i> for.' the fall.

Through Him salvation came;
To Him 1 owe my lit".—my all ;

All glOTJ t" His name!

Him] gain a righl to h<

,ugh Him I'm justified.

To Hnn my helpless soul is given,

\,,.i \
irifled.

1 1 ., i love t<> -l":»k and sing,

Through linn I'vejoy and pe

To Hnn my guilt and Bhame 1 bring,

triumph in I'

i
iiim I daih grace receive,

. my joys abound,
m [ tbow, in Him believe,

linn I BhaU 1"' crowned.

(-, U ,• Pather'a everlasting love*

'\h Baviour's precious name.

M\ Teacher's unction from above,

Let all th church proclaim I

/ Jon ph Irons, L825.

69 Ps. lxxxix. 3. " I have made a cove-

'nani with My chosen."

Tune Tin. MlZPBH. 6666, 88.

1 "WITH David's Lord and ours.W A covenant once was made.

Whose bonds are firm and sure
v, 3e glories ne'er shall fade-.

Signed by th'' sacred Three in One,

Jehovah—Father, Spirit. Son.

2 Finn as the lasting hills,

- covenant -hall endure,

\\ is potent shallsand mils
Make every blessing sure:

When ruin -hake- all nature s frame,

[ts every word shall stand the same.

,11 re, when thy feet shall fall,

B - er, thou shalt see

Grace to rest.. re thy soul,

And pardon, full and free;

Thee with delight shall God behold,

\ g to Zion's fold.

i vnd when through Jordan - flood

Thy God >hall bid thee go,

His arm shall thee defend,

And vanquish every to

alt new
Sufflci* nt strength to hear theethrougli.

John A( nt, 1803,

Pa Uxxix. l. "/ the

mere
Tune L18. Ami i

r
i rpHE God of Abraham pra

1 Who reigns enthroned ab
tacient of everlasting da

i

ih, great [AMI
i; earth and heav< n

and bless the sacre I Name.
, \,r blest

:

•• The God of Abraham praise.

At whose supreme command,
1

.
, ftrth i rise an I

-< i k the joys

\ t B • right hand :

1 all on earth forsake,

[ts w isdom, fame, and power;

And Him my only portion make
M . shield and tower.

70
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See Hymn 413. Also 172, 324.

3 The God of Abraham praise,
Whose all-sufficient grace

Shall guide me all my happy days
In all His ways :

He calls a worm His friend,
He calls Himself my God !

And He shall save me' to the end,
Through Jesu's blood.

4 He by Himself hath sworn,
I on His oath depend

;

I shall, on eagles' wings upborne,
To heaven ascend

:

I shall behold His face,
I shall His power adore.

And sing the wonders of His grace
For evermore

!

Part ii.

5 Thoush nature's strength decav,
And earth and hell withstand,'

To Canaan's bounds I urge my way
At His command :

The watery deep I pass
With Jesus in my view,

And through the howling wilderness
My way pursue.

G The goodly land I see,
With peace and plenty blest

;

A land of sacred liberty,
And endless rest :

There milk and honey flow;
And oil and wine abound

;

And trees of life for ever grow,
With mercy crowned.

1 There dwells the Lord our King,
The Lord our Righteousness

!

Triumphant o'er the world and sin,
The Prince of Peace !

On Zion's sacred height
His kingdom still maintains

;

;

And glorious with His saints in light
For ever reigns

!

i He keeps His own secure,
He guards them by His side,

Arrays in garments white and pure
His spotless bride

;

With stream oof sacred bliss,
With groves of living joys.

With all the fruits of paradise,
He still supplies.

Pari iii.

9 Before the Great Three-One
They all exulting stand,

And tell the wonders He hath done
Through all their land :

The listening spheres attend,
And swell the growing fame

;

And sing, in songs which never end,
The wondrous Xame.

10 The God who reigns on high
The great archangels sing

;

And " Holy, holy, holy," cry,
"Almighty Kingl

Who was and is the same,
And evermore shall be:

Jehovah, Father. Great I AM,
We worship Thee."

11 Before the Saviour's face
The ransomed nations bow.

O'erwhelmed at His Almighty grace,
For ever new

;

He shows His prints of love

;

They kindle to a flame,
And sound, through all the world above.

The slaughtered Lamb.

12 The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on high,

" Hail Father, Son, and Holy Ghost :

"

They ever cry

:

Hail, Abraham's God, and mine !

( I join the heavenly lays ;)

All might and majesty are Thine,
And endless praise

!

Thomas Olivers, 1772.

25
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roy-al di - a - dem.And crown Him Lord, And crown Him Lord,And crown Him Lord of all ! A • men.

See Hymn 324. Also 172, 413.

71
Bom.iv.16. "Theproimsc.

sure to all the seed.

Tunc 23. Pexiel. Or 19. Leipsic. L.M.

1 n RACE is Jehovah's sovereign will,

v* ']„ aI1 eternal covenant sure:

Which for His seed He will fulfil

Longer than sun and moon endure.

2 Grace is a firm but friendly hand,
'

Put Eorth by God to save His own

;

And Dj St grace, through faith, we stand

Adoring at our Father's throne.

3 Lord, help us on Thy grace to stand,

And every trial firm endure

;

Preserved by Thy sovereign hand,

And by Thine oath and covenant sure.

4 Thv wUlingness to save Thy seed.

Is as t he? stand in Christ their Head :

N , ad Thv Krace can supersede,

IV^hmemust live, though they were

dead.

G Thanks, everlasting V
1™^'^' iv

," •

To God, to Christ, tor matchless grace

,

Andto^at Dove, who sealsiter heaven

AlMvho shall sn,gS.

;

valiS
(

P,us,.
K

^o Bom.iii.24.
" Justifiedfreely b*m$

4 & grace.

Tune65. Pebkch. CM.

i t OVK was the greal Belf-moving cause

1j prom whence salvation came;

Pree grace, the" channel where it flow*

Eternally the same.

, pree grace, thy peerleai gloriet beamed

Before the Day Star roael

Angela elect, and men redeemed,

Thy fame can w et disclose.

I

.,..„,. the Chriatian'a charter is,

'

The royal gran! ol Heaven;

j„ thiahe andahis nghteouaneas,

\nd see* his sins forgiven.

4 Free grace hath heights and depths un-

known,
Bcvond what seraphs know :

•Tis high as heaven's eternal throne,

And deep as hell below.

5 Free grace can cleanse the foulest stains,

That red like crimson prove ;

It Hewed from our Redeemer's veins,

In drops ol" endless love.

6 Free grace they sing before the throne,

Without one' jarring sound;

The Lamb's redeeming blood, they own,

Their mighty ransom found.

7 Free \:r.\w, we'll count thy wonders o'er.

And lift thy glories high;

We hope, at last, on Jordan s shore,

In thine embrace to die!

John A't«MS03. (a.)

yycy Zeph. iii.17.
" Hi wM rett in Hit love."

'
Tun.' 889. B UIOVBB. 10 10. 11 11.

1 OALYATIOX by grace, how charming

With serapinm join, the theme to prolong ;

•Twas planned by Jehovah in conned

Whofeeverlaataiig shall rest in His love.

9 This covenant of grace all blessimrs secures;
"

Believer, rejoice, tor all things are youre:

And Cod from His purpose shall never iv-

1UU "oveU.ee. and bless thee, and rest in

lis love.

15 But when, like a sheep that strays from

To J&uithy Lord thy love "heJi grow cold.

Think not Hell reject tluc. but rather

yel thoShHfl correct thee. He'll rest in

lllsK 'M '

:

John A-t«MS03.
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)

See Hymn 129. Also 65, 201, 337, G01, 667.

*y
]A Rom. viii. 30. " Whom He did pre

• •*• destinate .... them He also glorified'

Tune 213. Kedbox. 8 8 6. D.

1 pRIGHT from the mysteries of God,
-LJ With beams of mercy all abroad

Shines His electing love
;

Sweet to the chosen of the Lord,
To those whom His eternal word

Appoints to bliss above.

2 In chains of sin before enthralled,
The chosen by free grace are called,

And from their sin they cease
;

And, justified by faith, they find
The only comfort to the mind,

The Spirit's holy peace.

3 When Death, that mighty king of fear,
Proclaims their time is finished here,

(To them a glorious hour!)
With joy the summons they embrace,
To meet Emmanuel face to face,

Partakers of His power.

4 Triumphantly they take their flight
To realms of everlasting light,

Washed in a Saviour's blood :

A Saviour, whom they'll ever praise,
When shouting in seraphic lays

Salvation to our God

!

Philip Cell's Collection, 1826.

*yK Isa. lvi. 4. " Take hold of My
• ^ covenant."

Tune 68. Duxferaiune. CM.
1 "TIS mine, the covenant of His grace,

-1
- And every promise mine

;

All sprung from everlasting love,
And sealed by blood Divine.

2 On my unworthy favoured head
Its blessings all unite

;

Blessings more numerous than the stars,
More lasting and more bright.

I 3 That covenant the last accent claims
Of this poor faltering tongue,

And that shall the first notes employ
Of my celestial song I

Philip Doddridge, D.D., 1755.

JA Eph. i. 4. "He hath chosen us in
« v Christ."

Tune 87. Fkancoxia. S.M.

1 t( "VOU have not chosen Me,"x The Lord our Saviour said :

But He hath chosen us, we see,
And raised us from the dear'.

2 We must not once suppose
That we the difference make

Between ourselves, and such as those
\Y ho do not grace partake.

3 God's sovereign choice alone
Has set His saints apart

;

And we by faith rejoice to own
It wrought our change of heart.

4 Has not the Lord of all
A most undoubted right

To choose whom He will love, and call
To live with Him in light ?

5 Can mortals e'er arraign
The Ruler of the skies ?

Or have a reason to complain
He is not just and wise ?

6 We know that Thou art just

;

We know that Thou art wise

;

And so we humbly wait and trust
Till clearer light arise.

7 O Lord ! we would adore
The grace that made us Thine

;

And praise Thy name, as sinners poor,
For favour so Divine 1

Thomas Row, 1817. (a.)

27
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i 1 r
Sec Hymn 461. Also 161.

mm Eph. ii. 8. " By grace are ye saved.'

* * TuneS2.SWABlA.OrS0.NAKENZA.S.M

1 /^RACE ! 'tis a charming sound!^ Harmonious to the car :

Heaven with the echo shall resound,

And all the earth shall hear.

•> Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man,

And all the steps that grace display,

Which drew the wondrous plan .

3 Grace first inscribed my name

In God's eternal book: , ,,

•Twas grace that gave me to the Lamb,

Who all my sorrows took.

4 Grace taught my soul to pray,

And pardoning love to know ;

'Twas grace that kept me to tins day,

And will not let me go.

5 Grace all the work shall crown,

Through everlasting days:

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

Arid well deserves the praise:

Duddvid'je, 1756 ; Toplady, 177(>.

1 Cor. xv. 10. " By the orace of Cod

J am what 1 <'»'•"

Tune 82. Swabia. B.M.
78
1 TjiEEEgracel melodious sound I

C How it delights my ear:

it cheers my soul, revives my hope,

And drowns my every tear!

.. Through grace l conquerheU,
Ami break internal chains:

Through grace my soul aspires to heaven

Where the Redeemer reigns.

S Grace the good work begins,

An. l grace completes the same-.

Grace shall constrain my soul to raise

M isannas to the Lamb.
i, His abounding grace

I daily draw Bupplies ;

Grace is the never-ceasing spring

<)l all my sacred joys.

5 And when we meet our Lord

In yon celestial throng,

Grace shall inspire our souls to sing,

And grace be all our song I

Richard Burnham, 1/91. (a.

J

*7C\ Eph. i. 8. " Blessed be the God arid

(V Father of our Lord Jtsus Chnst.

Tunc 214. Crkscess. 11 S, 118.

l TN songs of sublime adoration and praise,

J- Te mlgrims to Zion above,

Break forth, and extol die great Ancient

Of Days,
His rich and distinguishing love.

-1 His love, from eternity fixed upon you,

Broke forth and discovered its flame,

When each with the COrds of His kindness

And' brought you to love His great name.

S Oh had lie not pitiedthe stateyou were in,

Your bosoms His loveihad neer felt

;

You all Mould ha\e hved. would have dud
too in sin, ..

And sunk with the load of your emit.

I What was there in you that could merit

esteem,
, ,. ..,

Or give the Creator delight t

"•Twas even so. Father," rhy love did re-

• Because it seemed good in Thys-ht."

5 Twas all of Thy grace we were brought to

obey, _. ,

While others were Buffered to go;

The road which, by nature, we ohi

our way,
Leads only to regions w

Then give Him the dory all due to B !

name,
, ,

I
ip q all theglory belongs!

Be yours the high joj still to sound forth

His fame. ,.,-,,
And crown II im with mbjlant

.. (a.)
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Qfl Ps. lxxxix. 34. " My covenant will I
G> ^' not break."

Tune 42. Kedae. Or 63. Kent. CM.
1 "A.TY God. ! the covenant of Thy love

iT-L Abides for ever sure ;

And in its matchless grace I feel

My happiness secure.
2 What though my house be not with Thee

As nature could desire !

To nobler joys than nature gives
Thy servants all aspire.

3 Since Thou, the everlasting God,
My Father art become

;

Jesus my Guardian and my Friend,
And heaven my final home ;

4 I welcome all Thy sovereign will,
For all that will is love

;

And, when I know not what Thou dost,
I wait the light above.

5 Thy covenant in the darkest gloom
Shall heavenly rays impart,

Which, when my eyelids close in death,
Shall warm my chilling heart

!

Philip Doddridge, D.D., 1755.

Ol Rom. xi. 7. "The election hath ob-
V-^ J" tainedit."

Tune 244. Crescexs. 11 S, 11 S.

1 TrTERXAL election preserves me secure,
-LJ

1 live by that sovereign deer. » •

Redeemed by my Saviour, and called by
His power,

I worship the covenant Three !

2 'Tis grace unexpected my spirit now sings,
Emerging from regions of night

;My heart, put in tunc by celestial things,
Gives praise for the dawning of light

3 From chambers of death and defilement I
rise,

My robes of pollution lav by
; [His eve*New clothed by my Saviour, approved in

I sing of His friendship with joy.
4 I did not suppose it, but now I believe

He died as a Surety for me

;

Through His crucifixion, bv faith I receive
Salvation completed and free.

5 When Adam our father revolted and fell,
Mankind became guiltv and dead ; [hell

Free grace still prevented from falling to
The members who stood in their Head.

G Their union, eternal,could not be destroyed,
Though ruin came in by offence

j

For love everlasting sent Jesus, who died,
And bore their iniquity hence !

John Stevens, 1S08.

QO Rom. viii. 29. "He also did predes-0<Q tinate."
Tune 4. Waldeck. Or 13. Tallis's C\xox.

L.M.
1 T SIXG the gracious fixed decree.

-1
- Passed by the great Eternal Three,
In council held in heaven above:
The Lord's predestinating love.

2 All that concerns the chosen race,
In nature, providence, and grace,
Y\ here they shall dwell, and when remove,
Fixed by predestinating love.

3 Their calling, growth, and robes they wear,
Their conflicts, trials, daily care,
Are, for them, well arranged above,
By God's predestinating love.

4 In this let Zion's sons rejoice,
Their God will not revoke His choice

;

Nor sin, nor death, nor hell, can move
His firm predestinating love.

5 This is our bulwark of de fence,
Nor foes, nor fri aids, shall drive us hence;
In life, and death, and realms above,
We'll sing predestinating love !

Joseph Irons, 1825.00 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. "He hath made with
<J<-> me an everlasting covenant, ordered

in all things, and sure."
Tun-> 11. Gilboa. L.M.

1 JEHOVAH'S covenant shall endure,
° All ordered, everlasting, sure !

O child of God, rejoice to trace
Thy portion in its glorious grace.

2 'Tis thine, for Christ is given to be
The covenant of God to" thee

;

In Him. God's golden scroll of light,
The darkest truths are clear and bright.

2-J
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Sec Hymn 489. Also 2GG, 323, 413, 730, 707, 843.

3 O sorrowinz sinner, well He knew.

Ere time began, what He would do

!

Then rest thy hope within the veil ;

His covenant mercies shall not tail.

4 ( ) doubting one, the eternal Ihree

Are pledged in faithfulness for thee ;

Claim every promise, sweet and sure,

By covenant oath of God secure

:, O waiting one, each moment s fall

Is marked bv Love that planned them all

;

Thy times, all ordered by His hand,

In God's eternal covenant stand.

C < ) feeble one, look up and see

Strong consolation sworn for thee;

Jehovah's glorious arm is shown.

His covenant Btrength is all thine own.

7 O mourning one, each stroke of love

A covenant blessing yei shall prove-.

His covenant love shall be thy stay ;

His covenant grace hi' as thy day.

8 O Love that chose, () Love that (lied,

O Love that sealed and sanctified,

AH glory, glory, glory be,

O covenant. Triune God, to I heel

Frances Ridley Uavi rgal, 1872.

Q A Zech. iv. 7. "Shoutings^ crying, Grace,
a grace unto it."

Tune210. Magdaxbbb Collb&b. 886. D.

1 ITARKI howthebloo L-boughi hosl above
-tl Conspire to praise redeeming Love

In sweet harmonious strains;

\iul while they strike then- golden lyres.

This glorious theme each bosom tires,

That grace triumphanl reigns.

2 Join thou, my soul, tor thou canst tell

11, ,w grace Divine broke up thy ceil.

And loosed thy native chains;

\n I still, from that auspicious day.

|[,,.., ,,it art thOU const rained to say.

That grace triumphanl reigns.

S When David fell, in days of old.

Tins brought the wanderer to the tola,

\ prisoner in his chains;

\,.\v free from Bin, a \ Lrgin soul.

To smir. while endless ages roll.

That grace triumphant reigns.

I Grace, till the tribes redeemed by blood

Are brought to know themselves and God,

Her empire shall maintain ;

To call, when He appoints the day.

And from the mighty takes the prey,

Shall grace triumphant reign.

5 When called to meet the King of Dread,

Should love compose my dying bed.

And grace my soul sustain
;

Then, ere I quit this mortal clay.

I'll raise my fainting voice, and say,

Let grace triumphant reign !

John Kent, 1808.

Q PC Rom. viii. 29. " He als i did |

0<J diiate."

Tune 132. ll.vvn.vii. Or 196. Cobubg
B7, 87, 47.

1 A RE the saints predestinated
-"- I5v the purposes of grace t

They can never be frustrated.

(iod will have His chosen race ;

In His kingdom,
All His saints shall see His face.

I Are the saints predestinated

To a kingdom and a crown ':

Then they shall he new-created.

Go 1 will send His Spirit down
To transform them

To the image of His Son.

S ire the saints predestinated

To their mansions huilt above

:

This rich blessing emanated
Prom Jehovah's sovereign love;

His affection

Never, never shall remove.

1 Yes we are predesliii;

•lis asserted by the King;

With tins precious truth elated,

We will Of His mercy >u\X;

Bpme to glory
.

Jesus will Bis subjects bring I

h Irons, is-r>.
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See Hymn 487. Also 66, 68, 97, 99, 169, 266, 331, 337, 379, 426, 4-11, 464, 652, 794.

86
(2.) CREATION.

Ps. xix. 1. " The heavens declare the
glory of God."

Tune 4. Waldeck.
1 rpHE spacious firmament on Irish,

*- With all the blue ethereal sky,
And spangled heavens, a shining frame,
Their great Original proclaim.
The unwearied sun, from day to day,
Does his Creator's power display,
And publishes to every land
The work of an Almighty hand.

2 Soon as the evening shades prevail,
The moon takes up the wondrous tale,
And nightly to the listening earth
Repeats the story of her birth

;

Whilst all the stars that round her burn,
And all the planets in their turn,
Confirm the tidings, as they roll,
And spread the truth from pole to pole.

3 What though in solemn silence all
Move round the dark terrestrial ball

;

What though no real voice or sound
'

Amidst their radiant orbs be found ?
In reason's ear they all rejoice,
And utter forth a glorious voice,
For ever singing, as they shine,
" The hand that made us is Divine !

"

Joseph Addison, 1712.

f**y Ps. cxix. 68. " Thou art good."
v-' « Tune 3. Orasselius. L.M.

1 YES
> God is good ; in earth and sky.

-^ From ocean-depths and spreading
Ten thousand voices seem to cry, [wood,

" God made us all, and God is good."
2 The sun that keeps his trackless way

And downward pours his golden flood,
I
.Night s sparkling hosts, all seem to say,
In accents clear, that God is good.

i The merry birds prolong the strain,
Their song with every spring renewed

;And balmy air, and fallinc; rain,
Each softly whisper, "God is good."

4 I hear it in the rushing breeze ;

The hills that have for ages stood,
The echoing sky and roaring seas,

All swell the chorus, " God is good."
5 Yes, God is good, all nature says,

By God's own hand with speech endued;
And man, in louder notes of praise,
Should sing for joy that God is good.

6 For all Thy gifts we bless Thee, Lord ;

But chiefly for our heavenly food,
Thy pardoning grace, Thy quick) sning word

;

These prompt our song, that " God is
good !

"

John Hampden Gurney, 1838.QQ Ps. cxlv. 10. "All Thy works shallKJKJ praise Thee."
Tune 146. Oede>tbeeg. Or 141. Rephaiu.

7 7, 7 7.

1 TTARK! my soul,Tiow everythingX -L Strives to serve our bounteous lung,
Each a double tribute pays,
Sings its part, and then obeys.

2 Nature's chief and sweetest quire
Him with cheerful notes admire

;

Chanting every day their lauds.
While the grove their song applauds.

3 Though their voices lower be,
Streams have too their melody

;

Night and day they warbling run,
Never pause, but still sing on.

4 All the flowers that gild the spring
Hither their still music bring

;

If Heaven bless them, thankful they
Smell more sweet, and look more gay.

5 Wake, for shame, my sluggish heart,
Wake, and gladly sing thy part;
Learn of birds, and springs, and flowers,
How to use thy nobler powers.

6 Live for ever, glorious Lord

!

Live, by all Thy works adored !

One in Three, and Three in One,
Thrice we bow to Thee alone !

John Austin, 1668.

;;i
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S-je Hymn 283. Also lo, 107, 102, 31f>, -127, 730, S73.

OQ Ps. exlviii. 13. " Let them praise the

^V nameof the Lord:'

Tune26G. JULIUS.

1 A NGELS holy,
-"- High and lowly,

Sing the praises of the Lord!

Eartli and sky, all living nature,

Man, the stamp of thy Creator,

Praise ye, praise ye, God the Lord

.

2 Sun and moon bright,

Night and noonlisht,

Starry temples azure-floored;

Cloud and rain, and wild winds' madness,

Sons of God that shout for gladness.

Praise ye, praise ye, God the Lord I

3 Ocean hoary,
Tell His glory,

tumbling seas have roared.

Pulse "i waters, blithely beating,

advancing, wave retreating,

Praise ye, praise ye, Qod the I

4 '. and high land,

Wood and Island,
... here eagle's pride had! -

, mountains, purple-breasted,

ts cloud-cleaving* snowy-crested,

Praise ye, praise .v. Go l the Lord I

' ml' river,

Praise Him
Prom ihc mountain's deep vein poured;

Silver fountain, clearly gushing,

Troubled torrent, madly rushii

iraise ye, God th I

Praise Sin
r:

Him, Father, Friend, ai

it 3 free course winging,

-i i mighty Lord I

90 Ps. cxlviiLl. " Praise ye the L

Hymn Chant IV. PERGi.M03.

1 THE strain upraise of joy and praise.
JL Alleluia I

To the c-lory of their Kin- shall the ran-

somed people sin?, Alleluia

!

2 And the Choirs that dwell on high shall

re-echo through the skv. Alleluia :

Thev through the fields of Paradise who
roam, the blessed ones, repeat

thromrh that bright home,
Alleluia !

3 The plan* I ! on their he-
wn v.

Theshmi]
Alleluia! Alleluia:

i Ye clouds that onwar I
winda

on pinions light,

Ye thunders, echoing
'

Lightnings wildly bright,

[ne
- n, •

is and < ra, ye storms

b auty, boar

and summer glow •.

j
- -. thai wai

AT

6 Firsl lei the birds, witl

-

an(J - Alleluia!

Then lei the b

ing strain, join ii hymn,

and cry again, All

7 H ;-.. i 1 the mountains thundi r

u jubihmt abyss of ocean, cry
All

Y rth an 1 continents, rrply.

A
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See Hymn 307. Also 56, 317, 421, G30, 728, 794.

9 To God, who all creation made.
The frequent hymn be duly paid

;

Alleluia"! Alleluia

!

10 This is the strain, the eternal strain, the
Lord Almighty loves

;

Alleluia

!

This is the song, the heavenly song, that
Christ Himself approves

;

Alleluia

!

11 "Wherefore we sing, both heart and voice
awaking, Alleluia

!

And children's voices echo, answer mak-
ing, Alleluia

!

12 Xow from all men b6 outpoured
Alleluia to the Lord

;

With Alleluia evermore
The Son and Spirit we adore.

13 Praise be done to the Three in One.
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia !

!odeschalcus, circa 9-40; John Mason Nealc,
D.D. Ctr.J, 1851.

Note.—Printed thus to facilitate chanting.

11 Ps. c. 3. " It is lie that hath made
/J- us."

Tune 1. Old Hundredth. L.M\
"PEFORE Jehovah's awful throne,J-' Ye nations bow with sacred joy •„

Know that the Lord is God alone,
He can create, and He destroy.

His sovereign power, without our aid,
Made us of clay, and formed us men

;

And when like wandering sheep we strayed,
He brought us to His fold again.

We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful
songs,

High as the heavens our voices raise

;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,
Shall fill Thy courts with sounding

praise.

Wide as the world is Thy command,
Vast as eternitv Thv love

;

Firm as a rock Thy truth must stand,
\V hen rolling years shall e^ase to move !

lac Watts, D.D., 1719 (a. by John Wesley).

92 Ps. xcvi. 1. " sing unto the Lord
a new song."

Tune 159. Kadesbt. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 /^OME, oil come ! in pious lays^ Sound we God Almighty's praise
;

Hither bring, in one consent,
Heart, and voice, and instrument

:

Music add of every kind

;

Sound the trump, the cornet wind,
Strike the viol, touch the lute,
Let not tongue nor string be mute

;

Nor a creature dumb be found,
That hath either voice or sound.

2 Let those things which do not live
In still music praises give

;

Lowly pipe, ye worms that creep
On the earth or in the deep :

Loud aloft your voices strain,
Beasts and monsters of the main

;

Birds, your warbling treble sing

;

Clouds, your peals of thunder ring

;

Sun and moon, exalted higher,
And bright stars, augment the choir.

3 Come, ye sons of human race,
In this chorus take your place,
And amid the mortal throng
Be you masters of the song

:

Angels and supernal powers,
Be the noblest tenor yours

:

Let, in praise of God, the sound
Run a never-ending round,
That our song of praise may be
Everlasting, as is He.

4 From earth's vast and hollow womb,
Music's deepest bass may come

;

Seas and floods, from shore to shore,
Shall their counter-tenors roar

:

To this concert, when we sing,
Whistling winds, yotir descants bring;
That our song may over-climb
All the bounds of place and time,
And ascend, from sphere to sphere,
To the great Almighty's ear.

S3
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See Hymn 80. Also 40, 155, 307, 467.

5 So from heaven on earth He shall

Let His gracious blessings fall

;

And this huge wide orb we see
Shall one choir, one temple be ;

Where in such a praiseful tone
We will sing what He hath done.
That the cursed fiends below
Shall thereat impatient grow :

Then, oh come, in pious lays
Sound we God Almishty's praise !

George Wither, 16-11.

QO Gen. i. 1. "In the beginning God
*3*-> created the heaven and the earth."

Tune 1. Old Huxdeedtii. L.M.

1 TX the beffinnins, God said "Be !

"
-1- And all things were—heaven, earth,

and sea :

God, in the end, once more will say,

"Perish !
" and all shall pass away.

2 But Thou, O Lord I for ever art

:

The orb of Thine eternity
Is one great whole, without a part

;

Past, present, future, meet in Thee.

3 Convinced of sin, my soul would bend
Before Thee in the Lowest dust

;

Y> I to Thy throne by prayer ascend.
With trembling awe and childlike trust.

4 Oh look in loving-kindness down
On B trail worm with Thee at strife ;

Eternal death were in Thy frown,
Thy smile will be eternal life I

Janus Montgomery, I s ,-,:;.

QA. Pa. oiv. 24 "In wisdom nasi Thou
*J*? made th, m all."

Tune 52. St. Ann. CM.
i I BING thealmightiy power of God,

That made the mountains rise.

That Bpread the flowing seas abroad,
And built the lofty skies.

i I sin* the wisdom that ordained
The sun to rule the day :

The moot] shuns full at ll is command,
And all the stars obey.

31

3 I sing the goodness of the Lord
That tilled the earth with food :

He formed the creatures with His word,
And then pronounced them trood.

1 Lord, how Thy wonders are displayed
Where'er I turn mine eye

;

If I survey the ground I tread,
Or gaze upon the sky !

5 There's not a plant or flower below,
But makes Thy glories known,

And clouds arise, and tempests blow,
By order from Thy throne.

G Creatures, as numerous as they be.
Are subject to Thy care ;

There's not a place where we can flee

But God is present there.

7 In heaven He shines with beams of love,
With wrath in hell beneath

;

'Tis on His earth 1 stand or move,
And 'tis His air 1 breathe.

S His hand is my perpetual guard ;

He keeps me with His eye

;

Why should 1 then forget the Lord,
Who is forever nigh \

Isaac Watts, DJ?., 1715.

yO Gen. i. 10. " God saw that it WOSgOOdJ

Tune 276. Cui'ckk. Or 129. Muunaim.
:<;. :u. d.

1 ''TWAS God that made the ocean,
-1- And laid its sandy bed ;

He gave the stars their motion,
And built the mountain's head:

He made the rolling thunder.
The lightning's forked flame

j

His works are full of wonder,
Ail-gloriOUl is His name.

1 And must it not surprise us
That One. so high and great,

Should see, and not des]
Poor sinners, at His feel I

Y'et day by day He gives OS
Our raiment and our food

;

In sickness He relieves us.

And is in all things good.
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See Hymn 201. Also 65, 161, 738, 9S5.

3 But thines that are far greater
His mighty hand hath done

;

And sent us blessings sweeter
Through Christ His only Son

;

Who, when He saw us dying
In sin and sorrows's night,

On wings of mercy flying,

Came'down with life and light.

4 He gives His Word to teach us
Our danger and our wants

;

And kindly doth beseech us
To take the life He grants.

His Holy Spirit frees us
From Satan's deadly power

;

Leads us by faith to Jesus,
And makes His glory ours !

Church Sunday School Hymn Book, 1868.

Qg Gen. i. 31. "Behold, it was very good"
%JKJ Tune 148. Gibbons. 77,77.
1 pRAISE the High, the Holy One

!

-1
- God o'er all, the First, the Last

:

For He spake, and it was done
;

He commanded, it stood fast.

2 At His word, from darkness light,
Harmony from discord broke

;

Weakness started into might,
Beauty out of dust awoke

:

3 Fire and water, air and earth,
Heard His voice and hushed their strife

;

Death itself, by wondrous birth,
Grew the parent of all life.

4 Planr, and flower, and herb, and tree,
Sprang spontaneous from the sod

;

Sun and moon, and land and sea,
Day and night, beheld their God.

5 Fishes, fowls upon the wing,
Beasts, and all that creep or fly,

Every breathing, moving thing,
Peopled forest, flood, and sky.

6 But while all was fair and good,
All accordant to His will,

Xone their Maker understood,
Mind and thought were wanting still.

7 God, His glory to display,
With His imasre crowned the whole,

Breathed His Spirit into clay,
And made man a living sou.1.

8 Hallelujah ! praise the One,
God o'er all, the First, the Last

:

For He spake, and it was done ;

He commanded, it stood fast

!

James Montgomery, 1851.

See Hymns 50, 116, 341—343, 604, 622, 1003.

(3.) PROVIDENCE.

Cffl Ps. iv. 8. " Thou, Lord, only makest
** « me dwell in safety."

Tune 45. Yobe. Or 38. Eden. CM.
1 T ORD ! in the day Thou art about
-^ The paths wherein I tread

;

And in the night, when I lie down,
Thou art about my bed.

2 While others in God's prisons lie,

Bound with affliction's chain,
I walk at large, secure and free
From sickness and from pain.

3 'Tis Thou dost crown my hopes and plans
With good success each day :

This crown, together with myself,
At Thy blest feet I lay.

4 Oh let my house a temple be,
That I and mine may sing

Hosanna to Thy majesty,
And praise our heavenly King

!

John Mason, 1C83

;

John Hamp en Ghtrney, 1851.
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See Hymn 371. Also 51, 346, 3G2, 364, 400, 7 it, 778.

98 Ps. cxix. Go. " Thou hast dealt well

with Thy servant."

Tune 1S4. Soeek. 8 7, 8 7.

1 f\n how kindly hast Thou led mo,
V Heavenly Father, day by day

!

Found mv dwelling, clothed, and fed me,

Furnished friends to cheer my way .

2 Didst Thou bless me, didst Thou chasten,

With Thy smile, or with Thy rod,

Twas that' still my step might hasten

Homeward, heavenward, to my God!

3 Oh how slowly have I often

Followed where Thy hand would draw.

How Thy kindness failed to soften !

BOW Thy chastening failed to awe !

I Make me for Thy rest more ready,

\s Thy path is longer trod
;

Keep me in Thy friendship steady,

Till Thou call me home, my God
Thorn us Qrinfield, L836.

OQ 1 >S - voir. l. "I will W«* (he Lonl
y«7 at all times."

Tune ir,. Winchester. OrS8. Eden. CM.

1 (~\ LORD! I would delighl in Thee,^ And on Thy care depend;
To Tier m every trouble dee,

M\ best my only Friend!

2 When all created Btreama are dried.

Thy filling is the same
;

Blaj I with this be satisfied,

And glory in Thy name!

:; Why should the soul a drop bemoan,
Who has a fountain near ;

A fountain which will ever run

With water Bweet and clear J

ood in creatures can he found,

lint mas he found in Thee ;

l musl have all things, and abound,

While God is God to me.

B Oh, that 1 had a stronger faith.

'|'o lOOk *< It lllll the veil ;

'I'., credit what mj Saviour saith,

Whose word can never fail

:

G IF' that has made my heaven secure

Will here all good provide ;

While Christ is rich, can I Vie poor r

What can I want beside?

7 O Lord ! I cast my care on Thee,

1 triumph and adore:

Henceforth mv great concern shall be

To love and please Thee more I

Jfohn Ryland, DJ>., 1777.

1 r\r\ Vs. xxxi.l",. " My times are in Thy
1UU hand."

Tune HO. VIENNA, 7 7.7 7.

1 QOVBEBIGN Ruler of the skies,

^ Ever gracious, ever wise I

All mv times are in Thy hand,

All events at Thy command.

2 His d( en e who formed the earth,

Fixed mv first and second birth ;

Parents, native place, and time,

All appointed were by Him.
,", He that formed me in the womb,

ll, • shall guide me to the tomb;
\U mv times shall ever be

Ordered by Bis wise decree.

i Times of sickness, times of health ;

Times of penury and wealth ;

Times of trial and of grief,

Times of triumph and relief.

D Times the tempter's power to prove

;

Times to taste a Saviour s love ;

All must come, and last, and end,

\v shall please mj heavenly Friend,

6 Plagues and deaths around me By ;

Till He bids. 1 cannot die
;

Not a single shaft can bit.

Till the Cod of love thinks tit.

7 Thou Gracious, Wise, anil .lust,

lii Thy hands my life l trust '.

Havel somewhat dearer still!

I resign it to Thy will.

s May 1 always own Thy hand—
Still to the surrender stand

;

Know that Thou art Col alone;

1 and mine are all Thine own.

30
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See Hymn 873. Also 07, 122, 334, 390, 417, 630, 825.

9 Thee at all times will I bless

;

Having Thee I all possess

:

How can I bereaved be,
Since I cannot part with Thee !

John Byland, D.D., 1777.

101 2 Kings iv. 2G. " It is well."

Tune 255. Euodias. 34,84,8884.

1 ^THROUGH the love of God our Saviour,
-1- All will be well

;

Tree and changeless is His favour,
All, all is well!

Precious is the blood that healed us ;

Perfect is the grace that sealed us ;

Strong the hand stretched out to shield us;
All must be well

!

2 Though we pass through tribulation,
All will be well

;

Ours is such a full salvation,
All, all is well

!

Happy, still in God confiding,
Fruitful, if in Christ abiding,
Holy, throusrh the Spirit's guiding,

All must be well

!

3 We expect a bright to-morrow,
All will be well

;

Faith can sin? through days of sorrow
All, all is well

!

On our Father's love relying,
Jesus every need supplying^
Both in living and in dying,

All must be well

!

Mary Bendy, 1847.

1 HO John xiii. 7. " What I do thou^v/^ knowest not now."

Tune 220. Jezbeel. 8 8,84.
Or Hymn Chant VI. Sabdis.

1 YYTE cannot always trace the way,
Where Thou, our gracious Lord, dost
move

;

But we can alwavs surely say
That Thou art Love.

2 When fear its gloomy cloud will fling
O'er earth, our souls to heaven above

As to their sanctuary springy
For Thou art Love.

3 When mystery shrouds our darkened path,
\1 e'll check our dread, our doubts re-

prove ;

In this our soul sweet comfort hath,
That Thou art Love.

4 Yes, Thou art Love—a truth like this
Can every gloomy thought remove,

And turn all tears or woes to bliss
;

Our God is Love

!

Sir John Bowring, LL.JD., 1S24.

1 DfK Ts - lxxvii - 19
- " Thy footsteps are

J-^f^f not known."
Tune 55. London Xew. CM.

1 (^J-OD moves in a mysterious way,^ His wonders to" perform
;

He plants His footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill.

He treasures up His bright designs,
And works His sovereign will.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take :

The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace

;

Behind a frowning providence
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour

;

The bud may have a bitter taste,
But sweet will be the flower.

G Blind unbelief is sure to err,
And scan His work in vain :

God is His own interpreter,
And He will make it plain

!

Williain Cowper, 177 1.
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See Hymn 1004. Also 99. 467, 574, 655.

104 Deut. viii. 2. " Thou shall remem-
ber all the way."

Tune 229. HA.OK. Or. 226. MAMEB. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 'THUS far on life's perplexing path,
-L Thus far Thou, Lord, our steps hast led ; i

Snatched from the world's pursuing wrath,

Unharmed, though floods hung o'er our

head

;

Like ransomed Israel on the shore,

Here then we pause, look back, adore.

2 Straneers and pilgrims here below,

Like all our fathers in their day,

We to the land of promise go,

Lord, bv Thine own appointed way :

Still guide, illumine, cheer our flight,

In cloud by day, in fire by night.

?, When we have numbered all our years,

And stand at lensrth on Jordan's brink,

Thouirh the flesh fail with mortal fears,

Oil let not then the spirit sink ;

But, Btrong in kith, and hope, and love,

Plunge through the stream to riseabovel

James Jlontgomirti, 1825,

-1 f\K John vi. 31. " He pare them bread
-LvJtJ from heart n."

Tune 14& Vienna. 7 7,7 7.

l tv\Y by day the manna fell •.

1 ' Ohl to [earn this lesson well

;

Still by constant mercy fed,

Give me, Lord, my daily broad.

t Day by day, the promise roads:

Daily strength for daily needs;

Casl forebO ling fears away ;

Take the manna of to-day.

;; i..>rd. my times are in Thy hand i

All my saniruiiK- hopes have planned

To Thy wisdom I resign,

And WOUld make Tin purpose mine.

4 Thou mv daily task shalt give :

Day by dav to Thee I live ;

So shall added years fulfil.

Not my own—my Father's will.

5 Pond ambition, whisper not

:

Happy is my humble lot

;

Anxious, busy cares, away !

I'm provided for to-day.

6 Oh ! to live exempt from care

By the energy of prayer

;

Strong in faith, with mind subdued,
Yet elate with gratitude

!

Josiah Conder, 1836.

106 Is. hi. "10. " Say ye to the righteous,

It shall be tcell."

Tune 92. Cyrenb. S.M.

1 \TTHAT cheering words are these !

* * Their sweetness who can tell r

In time and to eternal days,

'Tis with the righteous well.

2 Well, when they see His face.

Or sink amidst the Hood;
Well, in affliction's thorny maze,

Or on the mount with OJod.

S 'Tis well when joys aru
'Tisy ell when sorrows flow,

•Tis Well When darkness veils the skies,

And Btrong temptations blow.

I 'Tis well when fit His throne

They wrestle, weep, and pray,

r a well when at iu* (eel they groan,

let bring their wants away.

B 'Tis well when they can sine
As sinners bought with blood.

And when they touch 1 he mournful string

An l mourn an absent God.

38
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See Hymn 1002. Also 140, 145, 379, 460, 596, 661.

6 'Tis well wnen on the mount
They feast on dying love,

And 'tis as well, in God's account,
When they the furnace prove !

John Kent, 1803.

1 f\iy Ps. ciii. 1. " Bless the Lord, O my
*V soul."

Tune 39. Nottingham. CM.
1 WHEN all Thy mercies, O my God,

Y v My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view, I'm lost
In wonder, love, and praise

!

2 Oh how shall words, with equal warmth,
The gratitude declare

That glows within my ravished heart

!

But Thou canst read it there.

3 To all my weak complaints and cries
Thy mercy lent an ear,

Ere yet my feehle thoughts had learnt
To form themselves in prayer.

4 When in the slippery paths of youth
With heedless steps I ran,

Thine arm unseen conveyed me safe,
And led me up to man.

5 Through hidden dangers, toils, and deaths
It gently cleared my way

;

And through the pleasing snares of vice,
More to be feared than they.

6 When worn with sickness, oft hast Thou
With health renewed my face

;

And when in sin and sorrow sunk,
Revived my soul with grace.

7 Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue

;

And after death, in distant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.

8 When nature fails, and day and night
Divide Thy works no more,

My ever grateful heart, O Lord !

Thy mercy shall adore.

9 Through all eternity to Thee
A joyful song I'll raise

;

But oh ! eternitv's too short
To utter all Thy praise !

Joseph Addison, 1712.

"J
AO Ps. cvii. 7. " He led them forth by

•*• v/vJ the right way."

Tune 112. Bashan. 6 6,66.

1 T^HY way, not mine, O Lord,
-1- However dark it be !

Lead me by Thine own hand,
Choose out the path for me.

2 Smooth let it be or rough,
It will be still the best

;

Winding or straight, it leads
Right onward to Thy rest.

3 I dare not choose my lot

;

I would not, if I might

;

Choose Thou for me, my God,
So shall I walk aright.

4 The kingdom that I seek
Is Thine ; so let the way

That leads to it be Thine
;

Else I must surely stray.

5 Take Thou my cup, and it

With joy or sorrow fill,

As best to Thee may seem
;

Choose Thou my good and ill

;

6 Choose Thou for me my friends,
My sickness or my health

;

Choose Thou my cares for me,
My poverty or wealth.

7 Not mine—not mine the choice,
In things or great or small

;

Be Thou my Guide, mv Strength,
My Wisdom, and mv All

!

Horatius Bonar, D.D.. 1850.
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Seo Hymn 187. Also 117

109 1 Sam. iii. IS.

Lord.'
It is the

Tune55. London New. CM.

1 TT is the Lord—enthroned in light—
J- Whose claims are all Divine

;

Who hath an undisputed right

To govern me and mine.

•2 It is the Lord. Should I distrust

Or contradict His will.

Who cannot do but what is just,

And must be righteous still S

3 It is the Lord—who pives me all—
Mv health, my friends, my case;

Aiul' of His bounties may recall

Whatever part Be please.

4 It is the Lord—who can sustain

Beneath the heaviesl load :

Prom Him assistance I obtain,

To tread the thorny road.

It is the Lord whose matchless skill

(
':,n from afflictions raia •

Blessings, eternity to till

With ever-growing praise.

6 It is the Lord—my covenant God,
Thrice blessed be His name,

Whose gracious promise, sealed w ith blood.

Must ever be the same '.

Thonuu Ort me, 1780.

110
Turn

John xv. t.
" Abide in Me, and I in

you.*'

I Bbthababa.Ot221.Ebh<

Olldl.V Baviour, Priend unseen.

Binoe on Thine arm Thou bidd'st us

lean,
Help us. throughout life's changing scene.

!'> taith to clinaj to Ihee.

2 Blest with this fellowship Divine,

Take what Thou wilt, we'll not repine ;

E'en as the branches to the vine,

Our souls will cling to Ihee.

3 Without a murmur we dismiss

Our former dreams of earthly bliss
;

Our jov, our consolation this,

Each hour to cling to Thee.

4 Though faith and hope may oft be tried,

We ask not, need not, aught beside
j

S • fe, so calm, so satisfied,

The souls that cling to Thee!

5 Thev fear not Satan nor the grave,

They know Thee near and strong to -

\ -'dread to cross e'en Jordan's wave,

Because they cling to Thee.

8 Blest be our lot, whate'er befall

!

What can disturb, or who appal,

Hide as our Strength, our r
Saviour, we cling to Thee '

ippai,

While as our Strength, our Rock, our All.

ng to Thee?
Charlotte Elliott, 1834

6. " Why art thou cast

down .'"111
Tune 279. Munich.

76.76. D.

\T7 11 V restless, why so weary.
' ' Mv soul, why SO cast down?

Is all around Thee drearv f

And hath the cross no crown':

Where is the God that found thee.

Who once could make thee glad ?

His arms are still around thee
;

Then wherefore art thou sad :

2 Oh, trust the Lord, who bought thee,

Oh, trust the sinner's Priend I

The wondrous love that BOUght

Will keep thee to the end ;

'Tw ill give a glorious morrow
To this thy night of pain.

And make thy dews of sorrow
Like sunshine after rain.

John 8. U. Monti 11, LL.D., 1S37.
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See Hymn 300. Also 137, 293, 391. 426, 571. 590, 637, 669, 678, 985, 1001.

lip Ps. xxxiv. 1. "I will bless the Lord
•**•& at all times."

Tune 66. Bedeoed. CM.
1 THROUGH all the changing scenes of life,

-1- In trouble and in joy,
The praises of my God shall still

My heart and tongue employ.

2 Of His deliverance I will boast,
Till all who are distrest

Prom my example comfort take,
And charm their griefs to rest.

3 The hosts of God encamp around
The dwellings of the just

;

Protection He affords to all

Who make His name their trust.

4 Oh make but trial of His love

!

Experience will decide
How blest are they, and only they,
"Who in His truth confide.

5 Pear Him, ye saints ! and you will then
Have nothing else to fear

;

Make you His service your delight—
Your wants shall be His care.

6 While hungry lions lack their prey
The Lord will food provide

For such as put their trust in Him,
And see their needs supplied !

Tate and Brady, 1696,

See Hymns 562, 583, 606, 6G3.

Theme rv._ft£e glitfne |)crsons of % <£6xr-§Icss*& (Trhutg.

JEHOVAH—THE FATHER.
(1.) HIS OWN ESSENTIAL BLESSEDNESS.

113 Exod. hi. 14. "lam that I am."
Tune 210. Magdalene College.

886. D.
1 A SPIRE, my soul, to yonder throne,

-"- Where sits the Infinite Unknown,
The self-existent One

;

Whose being no beginning knows,
The brightness of whose jdory flows

Through His beloved Son.

2 'Tis His to fill immensity
;

No object can escape His eye,
Nor thought His mind elude

;

All things were by His wisdom planned
;

All are supported by His hand ;

And all at once are viewed.

3 Justice and mercy, truth and love,
Shine from His glorious throne above,

As Israel's covenant Lord
;

In Persons three—in Essence one

—

He is the sovereign Lord alone,
And be His name adored.

4 With Him is no futurity

;

He stands enwrapt in purity ;

Unchangeably the same

:

God over all, for ever blessed,
The Fount of joy. the Fount of rest

;

And holy is His name

!

Joseph Irons, 1825. (a.)

114- 'Ps
'
Xci"' 1

' " The Lord reigneth."

Tune 4. Waldeck.
Or 1. Old Husdeedth. L.M.

1 TEHOVAH reigns ! His throne is high;
° His robes are lisht and majesty ;

His glory shines with beams so bright,
No mortal can sustain the sight.

2 His terrors keep the world in awe ;

His justice guards His holy law
;

His love reveals a smiling face
;

His truth and promise seal the grace.

41
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See Hymn 190. Also 94, 389, 594, 655, 807, 849.

3 Through all His works His wisdom shines.

Ana Dallies Satan's deep desisns
;

His power is sovereign to fulfil

The noblest counsels of His will.

4 And will this plorious Lord descend
To be my Father and my Friend ?

Then let my Bong with angels' join

;

Heaven is secure, if God be mine !

Isaac Watts, B.D., 1709.

1 Tim. vi. 16. " Dwell ing in the
light which no man can approach

unto."

Tune 115. Gopsal. Or 119. Moriah.
6666, 88.

115

1 O GLORIOUS God and King," O gracious Father, bear
The praise our hearts would bring

To Thee, who, ever near,
Yet in eternity dost dwell,
Immortal and invisible.

2 Around Thee all is light.

And rest of perfect love,

And trlory full and bright.
All human thomrht above;

Thyself the Fountain infinite

Of all ineffable delight

3 O depth of holy bliss,

Essential and Divine,
What thought can measure this—
Thy joy. 77/ ,v glory,—Thine

!

Yet such our treasure evermore

—

Thy fulness is Thy children's store.

t O Father. Thy great srracc

We magnify and praise

;

Called to thai blessed place.

With Thee through endless days
Thy joy to share, Thy joy to be,

Thy glory all unveiled to see
I

Frances Ridley llavcrgal, 1872.

Stc Hymn 46.

(2.) HIS ETERNAL LOVE TO HIS KFLOYED SOX.

11C PrOV. viii. 30. "I was daily HisHO delight."

Tune 129. Maitanatm. Or 276. Cruger.
7 6, 7 6. I).

" 17BE God had built the mounlai
1 J Or raised the fruitful hills;

Before Ee filled the fountains,
That feed the running rills

;

In Me. from everlasting,
The wonderful l AM

is,

An
MUl pleas

ad Wisddom is M v name.

" When, like a tent to dwell in,

He spread the skies abroad.
And swathed aboul the swelling
Of ocean's mighty Mood.

He wrought by weight and measure
And 1 was with Jlim then :

Myself the Father's pleasure.

And Mine the sons of men."

Thus Wisdom's words discover
Thy glory and Thy grace,

Thou everlasting Lover
Of our unworthy rice !

Thy gracious eye surveyed us
Bre stars were seen aDOVQ :

In wisdom Thou hast made us,

And died for us in line.

And couldsl Thou be delighted
With creatures such as we,

Who, when we saw Thee, slighted*
\nd nailed Thee to a tree j

Unfathomable wonder,
Vnd mystery Divine I

The voice that speaks m thnnih\
Sa.\ s, " Sinner. 1 am thine I

"

William Coirpcr, 1773

v:
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See Hymn 329. Also 529, 564, 661, 6S7, 728, 754.

BY THE FATHER,

117

(3.) THE CHOICE AXD GIFT OF THE CHURCH,
TO HIS SOX.

Jer. xxxi. 3. ** Yea, I have loved
\
4 Xot as she stood in Adam's fall,

thee." When guilt and ruin covered all,

Tune 11. Gilboa. L.M. But as she'll stand another day,
Fair as the sun's meridian ray.

O glorious grace ! mysterious plan,
Too great for ana-els' mind to scan

;

Our thoughts are lost, our numbers fail.

All hail, redeeming love ! all hail

!

John Kent, 1823.

1 ''TWAS with an everlasting love
That God His own elect embraced

Before He made the worlds above.
Or earth on her huge columns placed.

2 Long ere the sun's refulgent ray
Primeval shades of darkness drove,

They on His sacred bosom lay,
Loved with an everlasting love.

3 Then, in the glass of His decrees,
Christ and His bride appeared as one :

Her sin, by imputation, His,
Whilst she in spotless splendour shone.

4 love, how high thy glories swell,
How great, immutable, and free !

Ten thousand sins, as black as hell,
Are swallowed up, love, in thee !

5 Believer, here thy comfort stands,
From first to last salvation's free

;

And everlasting love demands
An everlasting song from thee !

John Kent, 1S03.

11R Eph - i- 4
' " Chosen in Him before

,

thefoundation of the world."
Tune 19. Leipsic. L.M.

1 TyHO can the distant period trace.
When God, to glorify His grace,

And magnify His love to man,
Drew forth redemption's wondrous plan ?

2 £?d
'

s own Elect
>
^as Christ proclaimed,

Then all His mystic members named
One glorious Head, one body there,
A\ ho should at last one glory share.

3 ^i^01
'
8 decree her form He viewed,

All beauteous m His eves she stood,
Presented throusrh the eternal name,
betrothed in love, and free from blame.

119 1 Pet. i. 2. " Elect according to the
foreknoicledge of God."

Tune 11. Gilboa. L.M.D.

1 T)EFORE the Almighty Power beganSJ To form the wondrous frame of man
;

Before He hung the lights on high.
And made them sparkle o'er the"sky

;

Before He gave the mountains birth,
Or shaped the yet unfounded earth,
God all His ransomed people knew,
And in His love He chose them too.

2 Chose them in Christ, that they should
prove

The trophies of His dying love
;

Chose them throusrh faith, that precious
grace

Which bears the fruits of righteousness
;

Chose them that they on earth should shine,
The image of His face Divine

;

Chose them, like jewels, from the world,
When it should be to ruin hurled.

3 But, oh, no tongue can ever tell
The grace that is unsearchable

!

Angels that fell were passed by
When Christ for mortals came to die.
The poor shall wear the immortal crowa
That decks few brows of high renown

;

And vilest sinners be forgiven.
To raise the loudest songs in heaven !

Ingram Cobbin, 182&
See Hymns 398—492.
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See Hymn 707. Also 137. 1G2. 513. 5GS. 574. 5S2. 6-17. 658. 672. 737, 791, 92.3.

U) THE PROMISE BY THE FATHER, OE THE HOLY GHOST,
(l'> THROUGH THE SOX.

120 Ps. ixxxvii. 7. " AU my springs are

in Thee."

Tune 187. Peesis. 8 7, 8 7.

1 TTEARthe Father's ancient promise:
-tl Listen, thirsty, weary one I

"I will ponr My Holy Spirit

On Thy chosen seed, O Son.

Promise to the Lord's Anointed,

Gift of God to Him for thee !

Now, by covenant appointed.

All thy springs in Him shall be.

2 Springs of life in desert places

Shall thy God unseal for thee ;

Quickening ana reviving graces,

Dew-like, healing, Bweet and free.

Sprinssof sweet refreshment flowing,

When thy work is hard or Long,,

Courage, hope, and power bestow ing,

Lightening labour with a song.

3 Sprines of peace, when conflict heightens,

Thine uplifted eye shall see ;

Peace that strengthens, calms, and
brightens,

Peace, itself a victory.

Springs of comfort, strangely springing

Through the bitter wells of woe
i

Founts of hidden gladness, bringing

Joy that earth can ne'er bestow .

I Thine. O Christian, is this treasure,

To thy risen Head assure 1

1

Thine in full and gracious measure.

Thine by covenant secured I

Now arise I His word possessing,

Claim the promise of the Lord -,

Plead through Christ for showers of bless-

inir.

Till the Spirit be outpoured !

Frances Ridley Havcrgal, 1S70.

121 Bom. v. S. "God commauhtli JUs
towards us."

Tune 218. KBDBOK. 886. D.

i Ql PREMELY sweet is sovereign love,

£> ThatbroughttheSariourfrom above,

To agonize and die;

lis aim in Jesus was to bless

His children with His righteousness

;

»Tia finished, hear Hun cry .

love of God is Ann and sure,

in Christ it made us so a

Thai bell may rage mvaig;
i keeps us everone vu'h mm,
\,„i broughl Jinn fully to redeem,

Thai we might rise and reign.

3 Jehovah's love shall brightly shine

, us. nehly to refine,

Through Jesu's bleedingcr

In Chrisl we ever must remain,

And here possess eternal gain,

By Hi- amazing loss.

(5.) GOD IS LOVE.

1 This love shall make us ever blest,

And guide us to the realms of rest,

Where Jesus reigns on high ;

In this great love we place our

And in its praises sing we must
At last above the sky !

Thomas Row, 181'

Bph, i- 3. th oil

spiritual blessings in Chrisl."

Tune IB. Yokk. CM.
122

i QINGtotheLord,whose matchless love
' A sure foundation lays,

'IN) take a people to HiB -

And form them for 11 IS praise.

8 In grateful strains 1 1 i
-< counsel sing,

For thus His counsel runs ;

To choose, adopt, redeem, and bring

lory all His sons.

11
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See Hymn 670. Also 103, 109, 160, 211, 297, 391, 419, 493, 57S, 603, 670, S00, 950.

3 Let sweet adoption lead the song,
Election swell the strain,

While promises the theme prolong,
And joys celestial reign.

4 'Tis yours who know His mighty love,
To sing on themes like these

;

"When He the heartfelt joy imparts,
No other subjects please.

5 His ways how wonderful to trace,
By which His love is shown

To sinners, saved by richest grace,
Who worship at His throne !

William Wales Home, 1823.

10Q Hos. xiv. 4. " I will love them
i(C,° freely."
Tune 38. Eden. Or 39. Xottingbtam. CM.
1 "W'H'AT boundless and unchanging love

God has bestowed on saints X
'Tis this shall tune their harps above,
And banish their complaints.

2 Love placed their souls in Jesu's hand,
Who rescued them from hell

:

By His unchanging love thevstand,
And with Him hope to dwell.

S 'Twas love that brought them to His feet,
And melted every heart

:

His love shall make their bliss complete,
And ne'er from them depart.

4 The drawings of His love shall bring
Their souls up to His throne

:

Of His eternal love to sing,
With rapture here unknown !

Joseph Irons, 1819.

I QA 1 John hi. 1. "Behold, what vian-J- ê *- ner of love."

Tune 15. Old Ten Commandments. L.M.
1 JEHOVAH'S love first chose His saints

;Love listens now to their complaints
;Love paid their debt incurred by sin •

Love breaks their hearts, and enters in

2 Thus Father, Son, and Holv Dove,
The Three in One, a God of Love,
Engaged in covenant for our sake :

This threefold cord can never break.

3 'Tis held in God our Saviour's hand

;

Suspended by His own command,
It reaches to the gates of hell,
And rescues souls, with Him to dwell.

4 Xor sin nor Satan can devour
The soul that feels its vital power ;

It will not, cannot, lose its hold :

Eternal joys it will unfold !

Joseph Irons, 1819.

"jQ£\ John xvii. 23. "Thou hast loved
J- f̂ > t-f them, as Thou hast loved Me."

Tune 4. Waldeck. L.lt.

1 TJyHO
T
can e'er fathom God's rich love ?

Xot all the heavenly hosts above

;

The brightest angel ne'er can trace
The end of great Jehovah's grace.

2 Xone can e'er know its vast extent,

—

Xo, not the most exalted saint

;

Its length, its breadth, its depth, its height,
Is far beyond a creature's sight.

3 How rich, how free, is love Divine

!

Oh, how resplendent doth it shine !

Its burstins srlory charms the saints,
And banishes their sad complaints.

4 The highest pleasures we can prove,
Flow from this great and glorious love

;

Oh, 'tis a most delightful thing,
Infinite love to chant and sing.

5 Dear Lord! descend from Thy brisrhfc
throne,

And now to us Thy love make known
;

To every soul Thyself proclaim,
And let us feel the heavenly flame.

6 God of all grace, to Thee we prav
;

More of Thy love, and more, display
;

And when we join the heavenly throng,
Infinite love shall be our song !

Richard Bumham, 1S03.
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1Q£\ Rom v. 5. " The love of God."

L&Kj Tune 38. Eden. CM.
1 TTOW truly glorious is the love

-LJ- Of all the glorious Three,—
Eternal, boundless, sovereign, pure,
Unchangeable, and free

!

2 The Father's love sent Jesus down
From His own bright abode ;

Tbe Saviour, in His wondrous love,

His life for ours bestowed.

3 Drawn by the Spirit's love, we rise,

And breathe for things above,
More swift than eagles' rapid flight,

To see eternal love.

4 "We pray, repent, believe, obey,
And joy with those above ;

Admire, adore, and shout, and sing

Of everlasting love.

5 Soon may we soar to worlds of light-
On hills of glory shine :

And sinur of pure eternal love,

in raptures all Divine I

d Burnham, 1803. (a.) o. 2. F.R.ll.

127 1 John iv. 1(5. " God is 1

Tune 119. Moriatt. Or '273. BBVAJST.

6GG6.88.
1 T OVE will I ever sing—

-^ Sing of its ancient date ;

Love is the flowing spring
Of blessings truly great

:

Love is the pure immortal food :

Love is the height and depth of God.

2 Love is my comely dress,

Mv glory and my crown,
M v life, my joy, my peace.

My heaven, and my throne :

Love is the pure immortal food
;

Love is the height and depth of God.

3 Lord, mav I soon be caught
Dp to the realms above.

And there be better taught
The glories of Thy love,

And feast on this immortal ford,

And triumph in the love of God I

Richard Burnham, 1700.

Si < Hymns, 17, 02, 03, 102, 715-722.

JEHOVAH—Till-: SOX.

(l.) HIS

lOQ Johni.1. " Tn the beginning was
±<00 the Ward."

Tunc 211. .JoiM'W 886. D.
1 TJAIb, Thou eternal Locos, had !

-1--1
- Before whose glory angels rail

Their rapture-beaming eyes

:

Our grateful spirits hold Thee clear;

To Thee we breathe the ardent prayer,
And hallelujahs rise.

•j Xes: while incessant ahoutt of praise

Break from angelic ranks, and raise

The concert of the blessed ;

While nil thai tread the starry mad
Announce the dear Redeemer Cod,

Be it on earth confessed.

, 5 df beings ! Lord <>f all

!

While yonder lucid orbs that roll

40

DEITY.

Declare the greal I am.
We recollect the holy word.
Where all the names and works of G I

Are given to the Lamb,

•t Thy works. Thy wondrous works. display

The attributes of Deity,

And spell the sacred name ;

Jehovah I Jesus! reigning Cause I

JTes, at Thy mighty flat rose

This universal frame.

6 Redeeming Lord, to Thee we bow :

Bless Thy rejoicimr people now
With wisdom from abo\e;

Come, with Thy vesturedipped in blood;

Appears very present Cod,—
A God Of perfect low !

Admiral Richard Kcmpevflt, 1777.
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See Hymn 52. Also 107. 297. 364, 419. 634.

129 Matt. xxi. 9. " Hosanna in the
highest."

Tune 35. Chesalox. CM.
1 TTOSANNA ! raise the pealing hymnxx To David's Son and Lord

;

With cherubim and seraphim
Exalt the Incarnate Word.

2 Hosanna ! Lord, our feeble tongue
No lofty strains can raise :

But Thou wilt not despise the young,
Who meekly chant Thy praise.

3 Hosanna ! Sovereign, Prophet, Priest

;

How vast Thy sifts, how free !

Thy blood, our life ; Thy Word, our feast

;

Thy name, our only plea.

4 Hosanna ! Master, lo, we bring
Our offerings to Thy throne

;

Xor gold, nor myrrh, nor mortal thing,
But hearts to be Thine own.

5 Hosanna ! once Thy gracious ear
Approved a lisping throng

:

Be gracious still, and deign to hear
Our poor but grateful song.

6 O Saviour, if, redeemed by Thee,
Thy temple we behold,

Hosannas through eternity
We'll sing to harps of gold

!

William Henry Havergal, 1833.

2 Lamb of God ! Thy Father's bosom
Ever was Thy dwelling-place

;

His delight, in Him rejoicing,
One with Him in power and grace.

Oh, what wondrous love and mercy

!

Thou didst lay Thy glory by,
And for us didst come from heaven
As the Lamb of God to die.

3 Lamb of God ! when we behold Thee
Lowly in the manger laid !

Wandering as a homeless stranger,
In the world Thy hands had made ;

When we see Thee in the garden
In Thine agony of blood—

At Thy grace we are confounded,
Holy, spotless Lamb of God

!

4 "W"hen we see Thee as a victim,
Bound to the accursed tree,

For our guilt and folly stricken,
All our judgment borne by Thee,

Lord, we own, with hearts adoring,
Thou hast loved us unto blood

;

Glory, glory everlasting,
Be to Thee, Thou Lamb of God

!

James George Deck, 1838.

131

130 Matt. hi. 17. " This is My beloved
Son."

Tune 202. Esdeaelox.
87,87. L\

1 JAMB of God ! our souls adore Thee-^ While upon Thy face we gaze

:

There the Father's love and glory
Shine in all their brightest rays.

Thine almighty power and wisdom
All creation's work proclaim

:

Heaven and earth alike confess Thee
As the ever-great "I AM."

Col. i. 16. "By Him were all things
created that are in heaven, and that

are in earth."

Tunel. Oxd Huxdbedth. L.M.

1 TyHAT is that grand, that awful name,
Whose blazingglories round us shine ?

M ho can His mighty works rehearse,
Who spake and budt the universe ?

2 Not Gabriel's tonsue His fame can tell,
His ways are quite unsearchable

!

Such are the beauties of His face,
None can His full perfection trace.

3 His presence fills both space and time
;

His knowledge reaches every clime
;

His wisdom guards and guides the whole,
From nature's centre to the pole.

47
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S^ Hymn 3S2. Also C31, CC7, 940.

4 Know von, ve saints, this wondrous name.

Whose glories heaven and earth proclaim :

Who? what is He! Oh, strange to tell,

'Tis our beloved Immanuel

!

5 This Great First. Last, Beginning, End.

No stretch of thought can comprehend

;

In wonder lost, will we adore

That name which amrels can t explore .

Augustus J£. Toplady, 1798.

132 Isa.lxiii.1.
" Mighty to save."

Tunc 13G. SHEXIR I. Or 283. Filitz.

7 7 7, 5.

l T OHD of mercy and of might,
jLi Maker, Teacher, Infinite,

Of mankind the life and light,

8, hear and save

° Who, when sin's tremendous doom
"
Gavecreation to the tomb.

Boom the Virgin's womb
JeSUS, hear and save.

3 Mi -lit v Monarch, Saviour mild,

Rumbled toa mortal child.

Captive, beaten, hound, reviled,

JeSUS, hear and save.

4 Throned above celestial things,

Borne aloft on angels' wingsy
i 1 1 ,,i lords, and Kingoi hangs,

-. hear and save.

6 Who shall yet return from high,

1 in might and majesty.

Hear us, help us when we cry
;

JeSUS, hear and save.

Bithop Eebt r, 1B1L

lOO Ps e\lv to " Thy saints shallbless

loo
10 Maodaj i m Collboi , B86. O.

i I )i;\\V nts, with sa

'
*

praise,
,

Melo lious notes, and rapturous lays;

In adoration join

:

i His throne, beneath H^ was,

j n whom salvation's wonders meet,

And blessings all combinel

2 To Christ our tight, our life, and praise,

Eternal strength and righteousness,

Adoring homage pay

:

I He calls for loudest praise from us,

Who died and saved us from the curse,

And bore our sins away I

3 Lo ! God with us. what dories shine !

Here all the attributes Divine

Befulgently unite

;

The glories of His truth and grace,

His justice and His hql

Angelic praise excite

!

1 Since they in ecstasies above

Adore the grace, the wondrous love.

Of our Incarnate Co 1

;

"What ardent praises shall we bring.

Who louder Ear than angels Sing,

For we are bought with blood I

\iam Wales Horn

134 R.w v. 12. " Worthy is the

Lamb."

Tune 107. MOSCOW. 664

l rtLOKYto.Godonhighl
1 ' Le1 earth and ski.- reply.

Praise ye His name'.

His h.ve and grace adore,

Who all our sorrows l>orc :

Sing aloud evermore,
Worthy the Lamb!

•2 Jesus, our I/ord ant Co 1.

sin's tremendous load.

Praise ye His name.

Tell what His arm hath done,

What spoils from death He WOO .

Sing II is great name alone ;

Worthy the Lembl

S While they around the throne

Cheerfully Join in otic.

Praulng Hi* name:

Ye who have felt His I

Sealingyour peace with God,

Sound His dear fame abroad ;

Wort liv the Lamb'.
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See Hymn 103.

4 Join all ye ransomed race,
Our holy Lord to bless,

Praise ye His name

:

In Him we will rejoice,
And make a joyful noise,
Shouting with heart and voice,

"Worthy the Lamb

!

5 What though we change our place,
Yet we shall never cease

Praising His name

:

To Him our songs we bring.
Hail Him our gracious King,
And without ceasing sing,

Worthy the Lamb

!

6 Then let the host above,
In realms of endless love,

Praise His dear name :

To Him ascribed be
Honour and majesty,
Through all eternity

;

Worthy the Lamb

!

James Allen, 1761. faJ

1 f^FS Luke "• u- " GlorV to God in the
•*-*->*-> highest."

Tune 191. Zaawaim. 8 7,87,87.
Or 180. Sieiox. 8 7, 8 7.

1 "jV/TIGHTY God ! while angels bless Thee,

^
,a

- May an infant lisp Thy name

!

Lord of men, as well as angels,
Thou art every creature's theme •

Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Hallelujah^ Amen.
2 Lord of every land and nation,

Ancient of eternal days '.

Sounded through the wide creation
Be Thy just and lawful praise

;

Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Hallelujah, Amen.
3 For the grandeur of Thy nature,

Grand beyond a seraph's thought

:

For created works of power,
Works with skill and kindness wrought

:

Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Hallelujah, Amen.

4 For Thy providence, that governs
Through Thine empire's wide domain

;

Wings an angel, guides a sparrow

;

Blessed be Thy gentle reign :

Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Hallelujah, Amen.
5 But Thy rich, Thy free redemption,

Dark through brightness all along

!

Thought is poor, and poor expression :

"Who dare sing that awful song ?

Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Hallelujah, Amen.

Partii.

6 Brightness of the Father's glory,
Shall Thy praise unuttered lie ?

Fly, my tongue, such guilty silence

!

Sing the Lord who came'to die :

Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Hallelujah, Amen.
7 Did archangels sing Thy coming ?

Did the shepherds learn their lays?
Shame would cover me ungrateful.
Should my tongue refuse to praise :

Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Hallelujah, Amen.
8 From the highest throne in glory,

To the cross of deepest woe
;

All to ransom guilty captives :

Flow, my praise, 'for ever flow
Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Hallelujah, Amen.

9 Go, return, immortal Saviour;
Leave Thy footstool, take Thy throne

;

Thence return, and reign for ever,
Be the kingdom all Thv own :

Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Hallelujah, Amen.
Robert Robinson, 1774.

IQfl Ps. lxxii. 19. "Blessed be His
"v-H-P glorious namefor ever."

Tune 210. Magdalene College. 8 8 6. D.

1 T OXG as I live I'll sing the Lamb,
-^ The God, the Man, the Great I AM ;

His wondrous person view !

As God He loves—as Man He dies,
As God and Man all grace supplies,

And gives all glory too.

43
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See Hymn 425. Also C3, 393, 486, 513."

2 He is my Glory, He my Head,
The First-begotten from the dead,

All elorv now He wears
j

He, who was first of human kind,

Retains me ever in His mind,
Witness the name He bears.

3 His cries and tears are now all o'er,

Once dead, He lives, and bleeds no more
Mv soid hath seen Him rise,

In faith's bright vision to His rest,

Conqueror of"sin, He now is raised

Again above the skies.

See Hymns 195, 199, 200, 202, 493.

4 One work remains for Christ to do,

To brins His chosen people through

The terrors of the grave :

Then Hell appear both God and Man,

The Head and End of wisdom's plan,

And mighty, too, to save.

And when this last great work is done,

And all His saints are upwards gone

To their eternal home ;
,

The reigning Lamb will feast their eyes

With love's triumphant victories:

Amen '. Lord Jesus, come !

John Stevens, 1S0S.

(2.) THE NAMES AND TITLES OF CHRIST.

( ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED.)

-j c\ry Phil, ii. 9. " A name which is above
iO • i very name."

Tune 51. Besor. Or. 51. EVAS. CM.

1 rpHEEE is a Name 1 1 >ve to hear ;

J-
I love to sing its worth ;

it Bounds like music in mine car,

The Bweetest name <>n earth.

•: it tells me of a Saviour's love,

Who died to set me free;

It tells me of H^ preci ius blood,

The sinner's p meet plea.

3 u tells me of a Father's smile

Beaming upon His child ;

It cheers me through tins little while,

Through desert, waste, and wild,

as, the name I love bo well,

ni l love to hear :

No saint on earth its worth can tell,

No heart conceive how dear.

i This name shall shed its fragrance still.

along this thorny road,

Shall Bweetly Bmooth the rugge 1 hill,

Tint loads me up to God.

13S

6 And therewith nil the blood-bought throng,

Prom sin and BOITOW ::

I'll sing the new eternal song
Of Jesus' love to mel

Frederick WhH

ADVOCATE.

1 John ii. 1. " We hare an
'

Tune a. CmvB, L.M.

1 t OOK up, my bouI, with cheerful eye
J-* Bee where the great Bedeemer stands

The pi ri us Adv< cat >on high,

With pn-cious incense in Bus hands.

2 He b* eetens every humble groan,
1 1

| ommends each broken prayer;

i;. ne thy hope on Hun alone,

Whose power and love forbid despair.

, ,nv weak heart, o gracious Lord.

stronger faith to call Thee nunc;

Bid me pronounce the blissful word,

jlv Father, God, with joy Divine!

Anne Steele, 17'"0.

BO
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See Hymn 404. Also 80, 1S5, 222, 247, 404, 529, 647, 651, 7S0, 977, 1006.

ADVOCATE.

1QQ Heb. ix. 2k " Now to appear in the
XKJ kJ presence of Godfor us."

Tune Avex. OrS4. Amaxa. S.M.

1 A WAKE, my warmest powers,
-n- To sin? the Saviour's love

;

Since He appears upon the throne,
Our Advocate above.

2 His all-obedient life

Fulfilled the Father's laws
;

This is the ground on which He lives
To plead His people's cause.

3 Their names upon His breast
Before the throne He bears

;

And our unworthy nature now
This glorious Person wears.

4 His all-atoning-death,
And sacrifice Divine,

Prevails to send salvation down
To such a soul as mine.

5 To all that venture near,
In His eternal name,

His power to save, and sanctify,
Shall ever prove the same.

6 With such a glorious plea,
He never prayed in vain

;

The Father hears, and Christ receives
The purchase of His pain.

Thomas Row, 1822.

ADVOCATE.

140 Johnxvii - 9 - "Iprayfor them.

Tune 47. Xatlaxd. CM.

1 A WAKE ! sweet gratitude, and sins
The ascended Saviour's love :

Sins how He lives to carry on
His people's cause above.

2 With cries and tears He offered up
His humble suit below ;

But with authority He asks,
Enthroned in glory now.

3 For all that come to God by Him,
Salvation He demands

;

Points to their names upon His breast,
And spreads His wounded hands.

4 His sweet atoning sacrifice
Gives sanction to His claim :

"Father, I will that all My saints
Be with Me where I am:

5 " By their salvation, recompense
The sorrows I endured

;

Just to the merits of Thv Son,
And faithful to Thy word."

6 Eternal life, at His request,
To every saint is given :

Safety below, and, after death,
The plenitude of heaven.

Augustus M. Toplady, 1771.

See Hymns 275—281.

ALL IX ALL.

I A1 Col. ii. 9. " In Jlim dwelleth all the*"* fulness."

Hymn Chant VIII. Laodicea. 6 6, 8 C, 8 8.

1 T XEED no other plea
-1

- With which to approach my God,
Than His own mercy, boundless, free,
Through Christ on man bestowed,

A Father's love, a Father's care
Receives and answers every prayer.

2 I need no other priest
Than One High Priest above

;

His intercession ne'er has ceased
Since first I knew His love :

Through that my faith shall never fail.

E'en when Ipass through death's dark \ ale.

e 2 51
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See Hymn 714. Also 190, 3G0.

3 I need no human ear

In which to pour my prayer j

My great High Priest is ever near,

On Him I cast my care

:

To Him, Him only, I confess

Who can alone absolve and bless.

4 I need no works by me
Wrought with laborious care,

To form a meritorious plea

The bliss of heaven to share

:

Christ's finished work, through boundless

Has there secured my dwelling-place!

Part ii.

5 I need no prayers to saints,

Beads, relics, martyrs shrines: .

Hardships 'neath which the Bpirit feints,

Yet still, sore burdened, pines:

Christ's sen ice yields my soul delight,

Easy His yoke, His burden light.

G I need no other book
To guide my steps to heaven.

Than (hat on which I daily look,

By God's own Spirit given ;

Forthis.when He illumes our eyes,

Unto salvation makes us wise.

7 I need no holy oil

To anoint my lips in death
;

No priestly power my guilt to assou

\ n 1 ease my parting breath
;

Long since, those WOTds hade fear to cease.

"Thy faith hath saved thee; go m pence.

B 1 need no priestly mass,

v purgatorial tires,

m j soul to anneal, my guilt to efface,

When this brief life expires,

Christ died mj endless life to Win.
.

||,s blOOd has cleansed me from all sin.

<j | n I no oilier dress.

1 urge no oilier claim.

Than Mis imputed righteousness

j

lull no complete 1 am.
Heaven's portals at thai word ily wide,

No passport do 1 need beside!
, Elh >tt, ts->

ALL IN ALL.

1 A O Col. iii. 11. " Christ is all, and i»

l^t<0 all."

Tunc 126. MlHDKBT, 7 6, 7 C 7 7.

1 TESUS, Sun and Shield art Thou,
" Sun and Shield for ever I

Never canst Thou cease to shine,

Cease to guard us never.

Cheer our steps as on we go,

Come between us and the foe.

2 Jesus, Bread and Wine art Thou,

Wine and Bread forever !

Never canst Thou cease to feed

Or refresh us never.

Peed we still on bread Divine,

Drink we still this heavenly wine.

8 Jesus, Love and Life art Thou,

Live and Love for ever!

Ne'er to quicken shalt Thou cease.

Or to love us never.

All of life and love we need

Is in Thee, in Thee indeed.

1 Jesus, Peace and Joy art Thou.

Joy and Peace foreverl

Joy that fades not. changes not,

peace thai leaves us never.

Joy and peace we have in Thee.

Now and through eternity.

5 j, -mis. Song and Strength arl Thou,

Strength and Bong forever !

Strength that never can decay.

Son- thai ceaseth never.

Still tons this strength and Bong

Through eternal days prolong I

Horatius Bonar, P.P.. 1861

A I 1 IN \LL.

Lev. \i\. 12. " f)" Bu head were

vi my <•)•
i

Tune 90. Dalmatia. L.M.

i QAVIOUB» 1 rend with grateful joys

143

\ l( H K. I reau m on rib"
' ' The names Thy holy word employs

To Charm my heart and calm my fears.

To show Thy lovely character*
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See Hymn 162. Also 109, 171, 241, 505, 688, 780, 791.

2 Water of life ; of life the Tree

;

The Bread of life art Thou to me

!

The Light of life, the Living Way,
The Sun of everlasting day

!

3 The Rock of strength, the Corner stone,
The Branch of God, Plant of renown,
The Morning Star, the precious Pearl,
The " Chiefest," and " the All in All !

"

4 Prophet, and Priest, and Prince, and King,
And First, and Last, Thy praise we sing

:

Through life we'll bless Thee, and, again,
Ceaseless, in heaven ! Amen, Amen

!

Benjamin SamueC Hollis, 1849.

ALL IN ALL.

1 4-4- ^°*' u% 1()
"

"
* e are comPlet€ i fl Sim.'

Tune 11. Gilboa, L.M.

1 TN Christ, I've all my soul's desire

;

x His Spirit does my heart inspire
With boundless wishes large and high,
And Christ will all my wants supply.

2 Christ ismy Hope,my Strength, and Guide
For me He bled, and groaned, and died

:

He is my Sun, to give"me light;
He is my soul's supreme delight.

3 Christ is the source of all my bliss,
My Wisdom and my Righteousness

;

My Saviour, Brother, and my Friend,
On Him alone I now depend.

4 Christ is my King, to rule and bless,
And all my troubles to redress

;

He's my salvation and my all,

Whate'er on earth shall me befall.

6 Christ is my strength and portion too

;

My soul in Him can all things do

;

Through Him I triumph o'er the grave,
And Satan, death, and hell outbrave

!

W. G„ 1790 ; and John Dobell, 1866.

ALL IN ALL.

1 4-PS Ps- lxxiii - 25 - " There is none upon
* *v earth that I desire beside Thee."

Tune 47. Nayland. CM.
1 pOMPARED with Christ, in all beside^ No comeliness I see

;

The one thing needful, dearest Lord,
Is to be one with Thee.

2 The sweetness of Thy dying love
Into my soul convey

;

Thyself bestow ; for Thee alone,
My All in All, I pray.

3 Less than Thyself will not suffice
My comfort to restore

;

More than Thyself I cannot crave,
Nor canst Thou give me more.

4 Loved of my God, for Him again
With love intense I burn ;

Chosen of Thee, ere time began,
I choose Thee in return.

5 Whate'er consists not with Thy will,
Oh teach me to resign

;

I'm rich to all the intents of bliss,
Since Thou, O God, art mine

!

Augustus M. Topiady, 1772.
See Hymn 489.

ALPHA AND OMEGA.
1 4.A Rev- i- 11- " I am Alpha and•L^U Omega."

Tune 202. Esdraelon. Or 204. Shikae,
87,87. D.

1 TESUS is our God and Saviour,
" Guide, and Counsellor, and Friend,
Bearing all our misbehaviour,
Kind and loving to the end.

Trust Him ; He will not deceive us,
Though we hardly of Him deem :

He will never, never leave us,
Nor will let us quite leave Him.

53
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See Hymn 687. Also 112, 300, 393, 576, 5S2, 5S4, 950.

2 View Him in the doleful frnrden ;

View Him on the bloody tree,

Dearly purchasing a pardon

For His people, full and free.

View Him now in heaven sittm?,

Interceding for us there

;

Not a moment intermitting

His compassion and His care.

3 Nothing but Thy blood, O Jesus,

Can relieve us fitom our smart
;

Nothing else from guilt release us
j

Nothing else can melt the heart.

Law and terrors do but harden,

Vll the while they work alone;

But a sense of blood-bought pardon

Soon dissolves a heart of stone.

Tart li.

•t Jesus, all our consolations

Plow from Thee, the soverei-n good :

Love, and faith, and hope. :iud patience.

All are purchased by Thy blood.

From Thy fulness we receive them ;

We have nothing of our own •.

Freely Thou delignt'st to give them
To the needy, who have none !

ich us, by Thy patient Spirit,

Eow to mourn, and not despair ;

Lei us, leaning on Thy merit,

Wrestle hard with God in prayer.

Whatsoe'er afflictions Beise us
They shall profit, if not please \

Hut defend, defend us, Jesus,

1-roiii security ami ease.

6 Softiv to Thy garden lead us,

To behold Thv bloody sweat

;

Though Thoufromthecursehast freed us
i

us not the cost forget

Be Thy groans and cries rehearsed

lis the Spirit m our e:irs.

Till we, viewing Bim we've pierced,

Kelt in sympathetic tears!

See Wyn J •*• i>
!
>
1Itirt
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AMEN.

-j A*? Rev. in - T*. " The Amen."

Tune 211. Joeda>\ 8 8 0. D.

1 T*TE bless Thee. O Thou crront Amen !

»' Jehovah's pledge to sinful men,
Contirmiiur all His word ;

No promises are doubtful then,

Tor all are yea and all amen.
In Jesus Christ our Lord.

Chorus—Secured in this, the church on

high,
And all below, unceasing cry

Aim'ii ! Amen ! Amen !

To The.\ O Lord, all prau
given,—

The loud response of earth and
heaven :

All hail, Thou preat Amen '.

2 Bweel ordinance of God to bl

i; . Him, the Lord our Righteousness,—
1'.. Hun. I say again :

This mighty Word makes all things sure,

Through hie. in death, and evermore,

in Him, the great Amen.

Chorus. Secured in this, the church. Ac.

:) < > faithful Witness of our Cod.

Who came by water and by b

Proving the Holy One;
Thv record must for ever stand.

Of life eternal from God's hand.

And all in Thee, His Son.

Chor%S. Secured in this, the church, Ac.

i Sweetly Thy Verilys we hear,

i God's Amen dispels all rear,

Thy faithfulness it proves ;

\nd while such grace from God is shown,

To Go i's Amen we add our own,

Our So-he-it Cod Jo\es.

Chorue. -Secured in this, the church, Ac
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See Hymn 448. Also 55, 185, 360, 515, 517, 541, 559, 560, 588, 814, 977.

5 Ye saints of God, in age or youth,
Who swear by Him, the God of truth,

By Him, I say again ;

Make Him whom God nath made to you,
Your Alpha and Omega too,

God's Christ is your Amen.
Chorus.—Secured in this, the church, Sec.

6 No* less above, ye heavenly host,
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Give praise, through Him with men

;

For of Him, through Him, by Him, sure
The church shall glory evermore

In Him, the great Amen.
Chorus—Secured in this, the church, &c.

Robert Haivker, D.D.. 1831

148
BREAKER.

Mic. ii. 13. " The Breaker is come
up before them."

Tune 1. Old Huxdeedth. L.M.

1 CJING the dear Saviour's glorious fame,^ Who bears the Breaker's wondrous
name

;

Sweet name, and it becomes Him well,
Who breaks down sin, guilt, death, and

hell.

2 A mighty Breaker surely He,
Who broke my chains, and set me free

;A gracious Breaker to my soul

;

He breaks, and oh ! He makes me whole.

3 He breaks through every gloomy cloud,
Which can my soul with darkness shroud

;

He breaks the bars of every snare,
Which hellish foes for me prepare.

4 He breaks the gates of hardened brass,
To bring His faithful word to pass

;

And though with ponderous iron barred
The Breaker's love they can't retard.

\

5 Great Breaker ! oh ! Thy love impart,
Daily, to break my stony heart

;

Oh, break it, Lord, and enter in,
And break, oh break, the power of sin !

Samuel Medley, 1789.

CAPTAIN OF SALVATION.
Heb. ii. 10. " The Captain of their149

Tune 127.

salvation.

Zoan I. 76,76. I).

1 QTANDup! stand up for Jesus

!

*° Ye soldiers of the cross ;

Lift high His royal banner,
It must not suffer loss

;

From victory unto victory
His army shall be led,

Till every foe is vanquished,
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus !

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict
In this His glorious day

;

Ye that are men, now serve Him,
Against unnumbered foes

;

Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus !

Stand in His strength alone

;

The arm of flesh will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own

:

Put on the gospel armour,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up ! stand up for Jesus

!

The strife will not be long

;

This day the noise of battle,
The next the victor's song

:

To him that overcometh
A crown of life shall be,

He with the King of glory
Shall reign Pternally.

„ „ George Nuffield, ls&&
See Hzmn 432.
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68 DUNFERMLINE. (CM.)

See Hymn 517. Also 75. 140. 219.

150

CONSOLATION.

Luke ii. 25. " The consolation of
Israel."

Tune 187. Peesis. Or 183. Frankfort.
8 7, 8 7.

1 pOME, Thou long-expected Jesus,

^ Born to set Thy people free ;

From our fears and sins release us,

Let us find our rest in Thee :

2 Israel's strength and consolation,

Hope of all the saints Thou art

;

Dear desire of every nation,

Joy of every longing heart.

3 Born Thy people to deliver;

Horn a child, and yet a King :

Born to reign in us for ever,

Now Thy gracious kingdom taxing l

\ Bj Thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in :iU our hearts alone :

By Thine all-sufficient merit,

'liaise us to Thy glorious throne !

CharUs )\\slcy, 1744

3 Did the Lord a man become,
That He might the law fulfil,

Bleed and sutler in my room,

And canst thou, my tongue, be still ?

4 No ; I must my praises bring,

Though they worthless are and weak ;

For should 1 refuse to sing.

Sure the very stones would speak.

5 O mv Saviour, Shield, and Sun,

Shepherd, Brother, Husband, 1-nend—

Every precious name in One I

1 will love Thee without endl

John Xcwton, 1770.

152

151

EMMANUEL.

Matt. i. 23. " Kiomanuil-
tci/h us.''

Tune 147. Patmos. 7 7, 7 7.

.God

1 QWEETBR sounds than music knows
O Charm me In Bmmanuel'a name:

AH her hopes my spirit owes

To His birth, and cross, and shame.

2 When He came, the angels sung,
•• GUotj be to God on high !

"

Lord, unloose my stammering tongue;

Who should louder smg than I I

FORERUNNER
Heb. vi. 20. " The Forerunner is

for us entend."

Tune 3. Crasselius. L.M.

1 j;.\R. far beyond these lower skies,

J- i'p to the glories all His own ;

Where we, by faith, lift up our eyes,

There Jesus, our Forerunner's, cone.

I Hiirh OH His throne Of heavenly light,

Eternal glory He sustains-.

While saints and angels bless the Bight i

TheN Jesus, our Forerunner, reigns.

8 He lives salvation to impart

Prom sin and Satan's cursed H

With love eternal in His heart :

There Jesus, our forerunner, smiles.

\ Before His heavenly Father's face.

For every saint He intercedes
i

^nd with infallible success,

There Jesus, our Forerunner, pleads,

E But, oh. 'tis this completes the whole,

And all its bliss and dory proves,

That while eternal ares roll.

There Jesus, our Forerunner, loves:

Bammei Medtejf, 1989,

oo



69 CARMEL. (MOUNT) ( CM. )

See Hymn 220. Also 53, 214, 213, 215, 500, 527, 528, 530, 548, 979.

FRIEND.

"J
KO Prov. xviii. 24. " There is a friend

**-'*-' that sticketh closer than a brother."

Tune 189. Succoth. 8 7, 8 7, 7 7.

1 QNE there is above all others,^ Well deserves the name of Friend
;

His is love beyond a brother's,
Costly, free, and knows no end :

They who once His kindness prove
Find it everlasting love.

2 Which of aW our friends, to save us,
Could or would have shed his blood ?

But our Jesus died to have us
Reconciled in Him to God :

This was boundless love indeed

!

Jesus is a friend in need.

3 When He lived on earth abased
Friend of sinners was His name

;Now above all glories raised,
He rejoices in the same

;

Still He calls them brethren, friends,
And to all their wants attends.

4 Oh, for grace our hearts to soften

!

Teach us, Lord, at length to love :

We, alas ! forget too often
What a Friend we have above :

But when home our souls are brought)
We shall love Thee as we ought.

John Newton, 1779.

FRIEND.

1«S4- Matt
' xi - 19

*

" A friend of"v * sinners."
Tune 20. Dalmatia. Or 26. Cyprus. L.M.
1 "DOOR, weak, and worthless, though I^ am,

I have a rich almighty Friend

;

Jesus, the Saviour, is His name

:

He freely loves, and without end.

2 He ransomed me from hell with blood,
And by His power my foes controlled :

He found me wandering far from God,
And brought me to His chosen fold.

3 He cheers my heart, my wants supplies,
And says that I shall shortly be

Enthrontkl with Him above the skies
;

Oh, what a Friend is Christ to me !

4 But ah ! my inmost spirit mourns

;

And well my eyes with tears may swim,
To think of my perverse returns ;

I've been a faithless friend to Him.
5 Sure, were not I most vile and base,

I could not thus my Friend requite :

And were not He the God of grace,
He'd frown and spurn me from His

siSnt

!

John Newton, 1779.

FRIEND.

155 Cant * v * 16, "™s is myfriencI-"
Tune 42. Kedae.

Or 39. Nottingham. CM.
1 A FRIEND there is—your voices join,

-cx- Ye saints, to praise His name !

Whose truth and kindness are Divine,
Whose love—a constant flame.

2 When most we need His helping hand,
This Friend is always near

;

With heaven and earth at His command,
He waits to answer prayer.

3 His love no end or measure knows,
No change can turn its course

;

Immutably the same it flows
From one eternal source.

4 When frowns appear to veil His face,
And clouds surround His throne,

He hides the purpose of His grace,
To make it better known.

5 And, if our dearest comforts fall

Before His sovereign will,

He never takes away our all,

Himself He gives us still

!

6 Our sorrows in the scale He weighs,
And measures out our pains

;

The wildest storm His word obeys,
His word its rage restrains

!

See Hymn 941. Joseph Swain, 1792.
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72 DUNDEE ; or, Windsor, (cm.
)

See Hymn 584. Also 4±9, 451. 862.

156
HEAD.

Eph. iv. 15. " Tlie Head, even

Christ."

Tune3S. Edex. CM.

1 TESTIS, I sins? Thy matchless grace,
" That calls a worm Thine own

;

Gives me among Thy saints a place

To make Thy glories known.

2 Allied to Thee, our vital Head,
We act, and crow, and thrive

:

From Thee divided, each is dead
"When most he seems alive.

3 Thy saints on earth, and those above,

Here join in sweet accord:

One body ;l11 m mutual love.

And Thou our common Lord.

4 Oh ! may my faith each hour derive

Thy Spirit with delight;

While death and hell in vain shall strive

This bond to disunite.

R Thou the whole body wilt present

Before Thy Father's face;

Nor shall a wrinkle or a spot

Its beauteous form diagrace!

Philip Doddridge, VJ>i 1788.

157
HEAP OF THE CHURCH.

Bph. i. 22. " Hi ad <w< r all things

to (he Church."

Tune L6& ZOiJ» II. 7 7. ST. D.

Hi; \i> of the church triumphant,
We joyfully adore Thee

i

Till Thou appear, Thy members here

Shall sin- like those in glory :

We lift our hearts anil voices,

With blest anticipation.

And cry aloud, And give I

The praise of our salvation.

2 While in affliction's furnace,

And passing through the lire.

Thv love we praise, In grateful lays,

Which ever brings us nigher ;

We clap our hands, exulting

In Thine almighty favour ;

The love Divine That made us Thine
Shall keep us Thine for ever.

3 Thou dost conduct Thy people

Throuch torrents of temptation ;

>'or will we fear. While Thou art near.

The tire of tribulation :

The world, with sin and Satan,

In vain our march opposes,

By Thee we shall Break through them all.

And sing the song of Moses.

4 Bv faith we see the glory

To which Thou ahalt restore us.

The world despise. For that high prize

Which Thou hast set before us.

And, if Thou count us worthy,
"We each, with dying Stephen.

Shall see Thee stand At Cod's right hand,

To call us up toheaven I

Charles V SSMy, 17f.">.

Sec Hymns 1U, 7 It.

HIDING-PLACE
-j p: o isa. xxxii. 2. "An Hiding

IlOO Tune* Buphbatbs. Or 11.

Giisoa. L.M.

1 \ W \KF. sweet harp of .ludah. wake I

•"- Retune thy strings for Jean's sake ;

We sine the Saviour of our race.

The Lamb, our shield ami Hiding-place.

2 When Col's right arm is bared for war,

An. l thunders clothe His cloudy car,

Where where—ohl where shall man re-

tire,

To escape the horror of His ire r

3 Tis Be the Lamb to Him we fly,

While the dread tempest passes bj i

Col sees His Well-belOVed'S face.

And spares us in our Hiding-plaoe.



73 St. MARY'S ; or., HACKNEY. ( CM.

)

n^r-r f r"7 t r r

See Hymn 499. Also 238, 450, 455, 551, 860

4 While yet we sojourn here below,
Pollutions still our hearts o'erflow :

Fallen, abject, mean—a sentenced race,
"We deeply need a Hiding-place.

5 Yet courage ! days and years will glide,
And we shall lay these clods aside

;

Shall be baptized in Jordan's flood,
And washed in Jesu's cleansing blood.

6 Then pure, immortal, sinless, freed,
"We through the Lamb shall be decreed

;

Shall meet the Father face to face,
And need no more a Hiding-place.

Henry Kirhe White, 180G.

HIDING-PLACE.
1f=vQ Ps.xxxii.7. " Thou art my Hiding

-

J-Vof place."

Tune 11. Gilboa. LJffi.

1 TTAIL ! sovereign love, that first began
J--L The scheme to rescue fallen man !

Hail ! matchless, free, eternal grace,
That gave my soul a Hiding-place.

2 Against the God that rules the sky,
I fought with hand uplifted high,'
Despised the method of His grace,
Secure without a Hiding-place.

3 Enwrapt in thick Egyptian night,
And loving darkness more than light,
I madly ran my sinful race,
Too proud to seek a Hiding-place.

4 But lo ! a gracious voice I heard,
And mercy's heavenly form appeared •-

She led me on with smiling face,
To Jesus as my Hiding-place.

5 On Him the tenfold vengeance fell,

That must have sunk a world to hell

;

He bore it for His chosen race,
And thus became their Hiding-place.

6 A few more rolling suns at most
Will land me safe on Canaan's coast

;

There I shall see Him face to face,
Jesus, my glorious Hiding-place

!

Jehoiada Brewer, 1776

HIGH PRIEST.

160 Heb
'
vi

'
20

* " Al
t>
High Priestfor

Tune 55. London Xew. CM.
1 "M"OW let our cheerful eyes survey

*•* Our great High Priest above,
And celebrate His constant care.
And sympathetic love.

2 Though raised to a superior throne,
Where angels bow around,

And high o'er all the shining train,
With matchless honours crowned

;

3 The names of all His saints He beers
Deep graven on His heart

;

Nor shall the meanest Christian say,
That he hath lost his part.

4 So, gracious Saviour ! on my breast
May Thy dear name be worn,

A sacred ornament and guard,
To endless ages borne I

Philip Doddridge, H.D., 1755.

JESUS.
1 £»-| Phil. ii. 10. "At the name ofJesus
J-^-'* every knee should bow.
Tune 36. Bethee. Or 43. Beistol. CM.

1 JESUS, in Thy transporting name,
" What blissful glories rise !

Jesus ! the angels' sweetest theme,
The wonder of the skies !

2 Didst Thou forsake Thy radiant crown,
And boundless realms of day,

Aside Thv robes of glory thrown,
To dwell with feeble clay ?

3 Victorious love ! can language tell

The wonders of Thy power,
Which conquered all the force of hell
In that tremendous hour?

4 Is there a heart that will not bend
To Thy Divine control ?

Descend, O sovereign love, descend,
And melt that stubborn soul

!

Anne Steele, 1760.



75 OLD LXXXIst. (c.M.D.)

See Hymn 483. Also 752, 868.

JESUS.
1 £»Q Cant. i. 3. " Thy Name is as oint-
-LO<0 ment pouredforth."

Tune G5. French. Or 39. Nottingham.
Or 54. Evan I. CM.

1 pTOW sweet the name of Jesus sounds,
-d In a believer's ear

!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
Ami drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the, weary, rest.

3 Dear Name ! the rock on which I build,

Mv shield and hiding-place

;

My never-failing treasury, tilled

With boundless stores of grace.

4 By Thee my prayers acceptance gain,

Although with sin defiled;

Satan accuses me in vain.

And 1 am owned a child,

f, Jesus, mv Shepherd, Husband, Friend,

M v Prophet. Priest, ami King ;

Mv Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,

Accept the praise l bring.

6 Weak is the effort of my heart.

And cold my wannest thought;
But when 1 see Thee as Thou art,

I'll praise Thee as 1 ought.

7 Till then 1 would Thy love nroclaim

With every fleeting breath ;

And may the music of Thy name
Refresh mv soul in death I

John Newton, 177i».

JESUS.
1/>Q Pi, ZZZVl !>. "With The, is tin

lOO fountain <>.>''>.<'<"

Tune 105. Ill-inns. Or 189. GtaOSTOTOB
65,65. I>.

l T?£E each morning breaketh,
-L-^

1 WOUld BOS Thy face,

Jesus ! Precious Saviour !

Jesus ! King of Oraoo !

For my thirsty spirit

Longs to drink again

Of the living river

Flowing through this plain.

2 Hark ! how sweet its music,

As it dashes by,

Clear and fresh as ever,

In its melody.
From the crystal city,

From the throne on high,

It has leaped to succour
Sinners lest they die !

3 Flowing where the desert

Looks most parched and bare,

There its Bhining wavelets
Sparkle everywhere!

We. with dying thousands,
Would again partake

Of this crystal river.

It our thirst can slake!

4 It the drooping pastures
Can refresh and bless.

And with fragrant blossoms
Clothe the wilderness!

Oh | Thou living Spirit.

(Jive us of Thy .lew ;

Then our souls, like gardens,

Will yield fruit anew!
William Pennefatker, 1871.

JKSIS.
-I CKA. PHa i h. !'. " -1 A'.n/ir which is

IDtt above even/ nam ."

Tunel9ATBlLiH.Orl91. Zaanaim. 87,87,87,

1 TO the Name of our salvation
J- Laud and honour let US pay ;

Which for many a generation

llul in God's foreknowledge lay,

Hut with holy exultation

We may smg aloud to-day.

•2 Jesus is the Name we treasure;

Name hevond what words can tell
;

Name of gladness. Name of pleasure,

Bar ami heart delighting well ;

Name of sweetness passing measure,

Saving us from sin and hell.
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3 'Tis the Name for adoration,
Name for songs of victory,

Name for holy meditation
In this vale of misery,

Name for joyful veneration
By the citizens on high.

4 'Tis the Name that whoso preacheth
Speaks like music to the ear

;

Who in prayer this Name beseecheth
Sweetest comfort tindeth near

;

"Who its perfect wisdom reacheth
Heavenly joy possesseth here.

5 Therefore we, in love adoring,
This most blessed Name revere ;

Holy Jesus, Thee imploring
So to write it in us here

That hereafter, heavenward soaring,
"We may sing with angels there

!

John M. Neale, 1).D„ 1851. (a.)

IRK Ps. xcvi.10. (P.B.V.) "Tell it out
±\J<J among the heathen that the Lord

is King."

Tune 251. Epexetus. 13 6,136,1313,1315.
1 '"PELL it out among the heathen that the

-*- Lord is King

!

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

Tell it out among the nations, bid them
shout and sing

!

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

Tell it out with adoration that He shall
increase

;

That the mighty King of Glory is the
King of Peace

;

Tell it out with jubilation, though the
waves may roar,

That He sitteth on the water-floods, our
Kins for evermore

!

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

2 Tell it out among the heathen that the
Saviour reigns

!

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

Tell it out anions; the nations, bid them
burst their chains

!

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

Tell it out among the weeping ones that
Jesus lives

;

Tell it out among the weary ones what
rest He gives

:

Tell it out among the sinners that He
came to save

;

Tell it out among the dying that He
triumphed o'er the grave.

3 Tell it out among the heathen Jesus reigns
above

!

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

Tell it out among the nations that His
reign is love

!

Tell it out ! Tell it out

!

Tell it out among the highways and the
lanes at home ;

Let it ring across the mountains and the
ocean foam

!

Like the sound of many waters let our
glad shout be,

Till it echo and re-echo from the islands
of the sea

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1872.

LAMB OF GOD.
John i. 29. "Behold the Lamb of166 God.

Tune 118. Aexox. 6 6,84.
1 "DEHOLD the Lamb of God !

±J Behold, believe, and live :

Behold His all-atoning blood,
And life receive.

2 Look from thyself to Him,
Behold Him on the tree :

What though the eye of faith be dim,
He looks on thee.

3 That meek, that languid eye,
Turns from Himself away

;

Invites the trembling sinner nigh,
And bids him stay.

4 Stay with Him near the tree,
Stay with Him near the tomb

;

Stay till the risen Lord you see,
Stay, till He come !

See Hymn 130. Charles Sabine, 1857.
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76 BETHAVEN. ( WILDERNESS OF
) ( C.M.D.

)
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See Hymn 903. Also 920.

LIGHT.

1 On John viii. 12. " J«w» the Light of
lOf the world."

Tune 187. Peesis. Or 181. Soeek. 87,87.

1 T IGHT of those, whose dreary dwelling
-^ Borders on the shades of death,

Come, and, by Thyself revealing,

Dissipate the clouds beneath :

° The new heaven and earth's Creator,

In our deepest darkness rise,

Scattering all the night of nature,

Pouring day upon our eyes.

3 Still we wait for Thine appearing ;

Life and joy Thy beams impart,

Chasing all our fears, and cheering

Every poor, benighted heart.

4, Come, and manifest the favour

<; dhath for our ransomed race

;

Come, Thou dear exalted Saviour,

.apply Thy saving grace.

5 Save us in Thy greal compassion,

Thou mild pacific Prince:

Give the knowledge of salvation.

Give the pardon and the peace.

C l\v Thine all-sufheient merit

"Every burthened bou! release I

By the teachings of Thy Spirit

Guide us into perfect peacel

Charles Wesley, lTit. (a.)

Set Hymns 206 211.

MELCHIZEDEK.

Heb vii 2, " King cfSalem, which
is. King t P* <"

Tune 149. Vibhka. ::.::.

16S

l i '1N<; of Salem, bless my soull
1\ \\.. . a Wounde l Binnerwhole

Km -<>: i and peaoe,

\ iaite cease I

2 Come, refresh this soul of mine
With Thy sacred bread and wine

!

All Thy love to me unfold,

Half of which cannot be told.

3 Kail ! Melchizedek, Divine

;

Great High Priest, Thou shalt he mine;
All my powers before Thee tall

;

Take hot tithe, but take them all I

John Wiugrove, \~,>l.

MELCHIZEDEK

1AQ Heb. vii. 17. "A Priest&r ever"

° Tune 38. EdeW. Or 51. Evan L CM
1 THOU dear Redeemer, dying Lamb,
L We love to hear of Thee ;

>>"o music like Thy hallowed name,
Nor half so sweet can he.

2 Oh ! may we ever hear Thy voice

In mercy to us speak :

And in cur Priest we will rejoice,

Thou great Bielchusedek.

:; Our Jesus shall be still our theme.

While in this world we stay :

We'll Sing our Jesu's lovely name.

When all things else decay.

\ Wh n we appear in yonder cloud.

With all His favoured throng,

Then will WO sing more sweet .
more loud.

And Christ sli.dl be our song I

John Venn* '. i:i;>. (a.)

PHYSICIAN.

J-«*-'
Tune 28. Gbthsbmakb. UM.

I 1 |BEP are the wounds which sin hath
'

made: „

Where shall the sinner find a cure .

J

In vain, alas! is natures aid.

The work exceeds all nature b
•
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2 Sin, like a raging fever, reigns
With fatal strength in every part

;

The dire contagion fills the veins,
And spreads its poison to the heart.

3 And can no sovereign balm be found,
And is no kind physician nigh,

To ease the pain, and heal the wound,
Ere life and hope for ever fly ?

4 There is a great Physician near

;

Look up, O fainting soul, and live

:

See in His heavenly smiles appear
Such ease as nature cannot give.

5 See, in the Saviour's dying blood,
Life, health, and bliss abundant flow

;

'Tis only this dear sacred flood
Can ease thy pain and heal thy woe.

6 Sin throws in vain its pointed dart,
For here a sovereign cure is found

;

A cordial for the fainting heart,
A balm for every painful wound !

See Hymn 454. Anne Steele, 1760.

171

PRIEST.

Zech vi. 13. " A Priest upon His
throne."

Tune 05. Feexch. CM.

1 JESUS, in Thee our eyes behold
" A thousand glories more
Than the rich gems and polished gold
The sons of Aaron wore.

2 The.v first theirown burnt-offerings brought
To purge themselves from sin

;

Thv life was pure, without a spot,
And all Thy nature clean.

:J Fresh blood as constant as the day
"Was on their altar spilt

;

But Thy one offering takes away
For ever all our guilt.

4 Their priesthood ran through several hands,
For mortal was their race ;

Thy never-changing office stands
Eternal as Thy days.

5 Once in the circuit of a year,
With blood, but not his own,

Aaron within the veil appears,
Before the golden throne.

6 But Christ by His own powerful blood
Ascends above the skies,

And in the presence of our God
Shows His own sacrifice.

7 Jesus, the King of Glory, reigns
On Zion's heavenly hill

;

Looks like a lamb that has been slain,
And wears His priesthood still.

8 He ever lives to intercede
Before His Father's face

:

Give Him, my soul, thy cause to plead,
JN'or doubt the Father's grace !

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.

172
PRINCE OF PEACE.

Isa. ix. 6. " The Prince of Peace,"

Tune 34. Elah. CM.
1 T ET saints on earth their anthems raise,
-^ Who taste the Saviour's erace

;

With those above proclaim His praise,
And crown Him Prince of Peace

!

2 Praise Him who laid His glory by
For man's apostate race ;

Praise Him who stooped to bleed and die,
And crown Him Prince of Peace

!

3 We soon shall reach the heavenly shore,
To view His glorious face,

His name for ever to adore,
And crown Him Prince of Peace

!

Jonathan Evans, 1784.
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See Hymn 483. Also 507, 8G8.

THE LOUD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

-|f?Q Jer. xxiii. 6. "The Lord our

I/O Jtightcousness."

Tune 2 U . PABAH. 11 11, 11 H.

1 T ONCE was a stranger to grace ami to

I knew 'not my clanger, and felt not my

Though friends spoke in rapture of Christ

on the tree,

Jehovah Tsidkenu was nothing to me.

2 I oft read with pleasure, to soothe or

Isaiah?wild measure and John's simple

Button' when they pictured the blood-

sprinkled tree,

Jehovah Tsidkenu Beemed nothing to me.

3 Like tears from the daughter ol Zion thai

roll, .,

I wept when the waters went o\er 11 is

Yet thought not that my sins had nailed

to the tree

Jehovah Tsidkenu 'twas nothing to me,

4 When free grace awoke me, by light from

on nigh, , . , , , .

ThenlegaJ fears shook me,Itremhled to

No refuge, no safety in Belf could l b

Jehovah Tsidkenu mj Saviour must be.

x, My terrors all raniahed before the swei I

name

;

, . ... . .. ,

M\ iruiltj fears banished, with boldness l

line ,., . .

"v '-
I

To drink at the fountain, life-giving and

Jehovah Tsidkenu Lb all things to me,

c Jehovah Tsidkenul my treasure and boast,

Jehovah Tsidkenul 1 ne'er can be lost ;

In Thee l Bhall conquer, by Hoo 1 and by

field,
, f*,eld

J
My cable, my anchor, my breastplate and

7 E'en treading the valley, the shadow of

death,
This watchword shall rally my faltering

breath; _ ,

For while from life's fever my God seta

' me free,
,,

Jehovah Tsidkenu my death-song shall be.

Robert Murray M'Chegne, 1SU.

See llymns 41(5, t>85.

SAVIOUR
1 *7A. Tit. in. 4. " The kindmem aud love

1/ * of God our Sac
Tune:;.',. BXTHXB. CM.

L fplIE Saviour I Oh what endless charms
L Dwell in the blissful sound !

lis influence every fear disarms,

And spreads sweet comfort round.

1 Here pardon, life, and joys Divine

In rich effusion flow,

For guilty rebels lost in sin.

And doomed tO endless WOO.

S The almighty Pramerof the skies

Stooped to our mean abode;
While angels viewed with wonderu
And haded the incarnate Qod.

i Oh '. the rich depths of love Divine I

Of irrace :> boundless store I

Permit me, Lord, to call Thee mine!

1 cannot wish for more.

B On Thee alone my hope relies,

Beneath Th.\ cross 1 fall,

M\ Lord, my life, mj saci

- iviour, and my all 1

An tit Steele, l<<-0.

s\\ loll;.

fcuke i. 47. " Mjf ipjrii ,**•**

r, foiced in Qod my Samiowr"

Hymn Chant VI. Saidis. BS

i n form 1 long had bowed the knee,
I Bui nought attractive then could see

To w in my wayward heart to Thee.
M\ Saviour!

175



2 Yet oft I trembled when I thought,
How I had. sold myself for nought,
But still against Thv love I fought,

My Saviour I

3 When self-accused 1 trembling stood,
I promised fair, as any could,
But never counted on Thy blood.

My Saviour

!

4 Too soon the promise vain I proved
That sinners make while sin is loved,
But still to Thee this heart ne'er moved,

My Saviour

'

5 To pleasure prone, I thought it hard
From pleasure's path to be debarred,
Xor pleasure sought from Thy regard,

My Saviour

!

6 At length, despairing to be free,

A willing slave I meant to be ;

'Twas then Thou didst appear for me,
My Saviour

!

7 Thou, whom I had so long withstood,
Thou didst redeem mv soul with blood,
And Thou hast brought me to my God,

My Saviour'

8 Through storms and waves of conflict past,
Thy potent arm has held me fast,

And Thou wilt save me to the last,

My Saviour

!

9 And when I reach the happy shore
I hope to rest, but not before,
And never to offend Thee more,

My Saviour !

Thomas Kelhj, 1804,

SAVIOUR.
1 *yf* 2 Tim. i. 9. " Who hath saved us,
J- I l_/ and called us."
Tune 191. Zaaxaim. Or 192. Hayilah.

87,87,47.
1 JESUS is our great salvation,
° AVorthy of our best esteem

!

He has saved His favoured nation
;

Join to sing aloud to Him !

He has called us,
Christ alone can us redeem.

2 When, involved in sin and ruin,
And no helper there was found,

Jesus our distress was viewing

;

Grace did more than sin abound

:

He has called us,
With salvation in the sound.

3 Save us from a mere profession !

Save us from hypocrisy ;

Give us, Lord, the sweet possession
Of Thy righteousness and Thee :

Best of favours !

Xone compared with this can be.

4 Free election, known by calling,
Is a privilege Divine :

Saints are kept from linal falling

;

All the glory, Lord, be Thine

;

All the glory,
All the glory, Lord, is Thine I

See Hymn 191. John Adams, 177G.

SHEPHERD.

177 John x. 27, 28. " My sheep
shall never perish."

Tune 193. Ldcmea. 8 7, 8 7, 4

'

1 OHEPHERD of the chosen number,^ They are safe whom Thou dost keep
;

Other shepherds faint and slumber,
And forget to watch the sheep

;

Watchful Shepherd !

Thou dost wake while others sleep.

2 When the lion came, dependin?
On his strength to seize his prey.

Thou wert there, Thy sheep defending,
Thou didst then Thy power displav

;

Misrhty Shepherd

!

Thou didst turn the foe away.

3 When the Shepherd's life was needful
To redeem the sheep from death,

Of their safety ever heedful,
Thou for them didst yield Thy breath

;

Faithful Shepherd

!

Love like Thine no other hath.
Thomas Kelly, 1809.
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See Hymn 228. Also 215, 5G1.

178

from

SHEPHERD.
Ezek. xxxiv. 23. " Iwill set up one

Shepherd over them."

Tune 12. Hebeox. L.M.

1 TESUS, the Shepherd of the sheep,
« Thy little Hock in safety keep ;

The flock for which Thou earnest

heaven,
The flock for which Thy life was given.

2 O guard Thy sheep from beasts of prey,

\nd guide them that they never stray :

Cherish the young, sustain the old,

Let none be feeble in Thy fold.

3 Secure them from the scorching beam,

And lead them to the living stream ;

In rerdanl pastures Let them lie.

And watch them with a Shepherd s eye.

4 o may Thy Bheep discern Thy voice,

And i'n its sacred sound rejoice:

Prom strangers may they ever Bee,

And know no other guide but Thee.

B Lord, bring Thy Bheep that wanderyet,

\nd let the number be complete;

Then let Thy HOCK from earth remove,

And occupy the fold above I

Thomas Kelly, 1804.

179
BHEPHERD.

John x. 11. " 1 « fhr (" ,,hl

Shepherd."

Tune 115. Chios. 7 7,7 7.

OVING Bhepherdof Thy Bheep,

Keep me. Lord, in safety keep;I J beep me. Lord, in sate .

Nothing can Thy power withstand
None can pluck me from Thy hand.

Loving Shepherd I Thou didst give

Thine own life that 1 miu-ht live ;

May l love Tn Lay by day.

Gladly Thy sweet will obey
'

,,-.

3 Loving Shepherd ! ever near.

Teach me still Thy voice to hear ;

Suffer not my step to stray

From the strait and narrow way.

4 Where Thou leadest me I go,

Walking m Thy steps below:

Then before Thy Father's throne,

Jesu ! claim me for Thine own !

Jane E. Lceson, 1812.

SHEPHERD.

1QA John x. 11. " I'know My sheep."

Tunc 86. St. 'Michael. S.M.

1 IVylT soul, with joy attend,
1VJ- While Jesus silence breaks ;

No angel's harp such music yields,

As what my Shepherd speaks.

2 "
1 know My sheen." He cries,
•• My soul approves them well?

Vain is the treacherous world's disguise,

And vain the rage of hell.

:;
••

I freely feed them now
With tokens of My Love;

Bui richer pastures l prepare,

And sweeter streams above.

•1 "Unnumbered years of bliss

l to My sheep will give

;

And. while My throne unskaken stands.

Shall all My chosen Live.

-This tried Almighty hand
Is raised for their defence;

Where is the powershall reach them there?

Or what shall force them thence P"

6 Enough, my gracious Lord.

Lei faith triumphant cry ;

M\ heart can on this promise live,

Can on this promise die I

Philip Doddridge, D.D., 1755.
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SHEPHERD.

1 Of Ps. xxiii. 1. "The Lord is ivyLOJ- Shepherd."

Tune 229. Maon. Or 313. Etox.
88,88,8 8.

1 THE Lord my pasture shall prepare,
-1

- And feed me with a Shepherd's care
;

His presence shall my wants supply,
And guard me with a watchful eye :

My noonday walks He will attend,
And all my midnight hours defend.

2 When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountains pant,
To fertile vales and dewy meads
My weary, wandering steps He leads,
Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,
Amid the verdant landscape flow.

3 Though in a bare and rugged way,
Through devious lonely wilds I stray,
Thy presence shall my pains beguile;
The barren wilderness shall smile,
With sudden green and herbage crowned

;And streams shall murmur all around.

4 Though in the paths of death I tread,
With gloomy horrors overspread,
My steadfast heart shall fear no ill,

For Thou, O Lord, art with me still

:

Thy friendly hand shall give me aid,
And guide me through the dreadful shade!

See Hymns 511, 934. Joseph Addison, 1712.

SINNERS' FRIEND.
1QO Luke vii. 34. " A friend of•L^^J sinners."

Tune 180. Sibiox. 8 7, 8 7.

1 TfRIEND of sinners ! Lord of Glory 1
-1

- Lowly, Mighty ! Brother, King

!

Musing o'er Thy wondrous story,
Fain would I Thy praises sing.

2 From Thy throne of light celestial,
Moved with pity, Thou didst bend

To behold our woes terrestrial,
And become the Sinners' Friend.

3 Sinners' Friend ! O name most blessed
Unto those who mourn for sin

;

By the devil sore distressed,
Foes without and fears within !

4 Friend to help us, cheer us, save us,
In whom power and pity blend

—

Praise,, we must, the grace which gave us
Jesus Christ, the Sinners' Friend

!

Newman Hall, 185S.

183
SUBSTITUTE.

2 Cor. v. 21. " He hath made Him
to be sinfor us, who knew no sin."

Tune 213. Kedeox. Or 310. Beidehead.
8 8 6. D.

1 "pROM whence this fear a»d unbelief ?x Hath not the Father put to grief
His spotless Son for me ?

And will the righteous Judee of men
Condemn me for that debt of sin,

Which, Lord, was charged on Thee ?

2 Complete atonement Thou hast made
And to the utmost farthing paid

Whate'er Thy people owed :

Nor can His wrath on me take place,
If sheltered in Thy righteousness,

And sprinkled with Thy blood.

3 If my discharge Thou hast procured,
And freely in my room endured

The whole of wrath Divine :

Payment God cannot twice demand,
First at my bleeding Surety's hand,

And then again at mine.

4 Turn then, my soul, unto thy rest

;

The merits of thy great High Priest
Have bought thy liberty :

Trust in His efficacious blood,
Nor fear thy banishment from God,

Since Jesus died for thee

!

Augustus M. Toplady, 1775

f 2
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See Hymn 627. Also 21, 130, 242, 2G0, 435, 665, 709.

184 Heb.

SURETY.
vii. 22. "Jesus made a

Surety.

Tune 137. Pisgatt. Or 189. Lubeck.
|

7 7, 7 7.

1 r^HRTST exalted is our sons
^ Hymned by all the blood-bought

throng

;

, ,, •

To His throne our shouts shall rise,

God with us by sacred ties.

2 Shout, believer, to thy God,
He hath once the winepress trod;

Peace procured by blood Divine,

( lancelled all thy sins, and nunc

3 Here thy bleeding wounds are healed,

Sin c indemned, and pardon Bealea ;

Grace her empire BtiD maintains;

Christ without a rival reigns.

4 Through corruption, felt within,

Darkness, deadness, iruilt, and sin,

still to Jesus turn thine eyes,

Israel's Hope and Sacrifice.

r. In thy Surety thou art free,

ll is a :u- hands were pierced for tnee ;

With His spotless vesture on,

Holy as the Holy One.

6 oh! the heights, the depths of grace,

Shining with meridian blaze;

Here tl"' Bacred records show,

Sinners black, but comely boo.

7 Saints dejected, Cease to mourn 5

Faith shall soon to vision turn ;

^ e the kingdom shall obtain,

And With Christ exalted reignl
John K< nt, L803.

1S5
TRl'i: VINE.

John xv. i. " / am the true

Vine."

ne63. Kim. Or 67. Pabbaht. CM,

l i ESUS, immutably the same,
'J Thou true and living ^ "ie.

Around Th\ all-supporting stem

My feeble arm- l twine.

2 Quickened by Thee, and kept alive,

1 flourish and bear fruit

;

My life I from Thy sap derive.

My vigour from Thy root.

3 I can do nothing without Thee ;

My strength is wholly Thine :

Withered and barren should 1 be,

If severed from the "V ine.

i Upon my leaf when parched with heat

Refreshing dew shall drop ;

The plant which Thy right hand hath set

Shall ne'er be rooted up.

g Each moment watered by Thy care,

And fenced with power Divine,

Fruit to eternal life shall bear

The feeblest branch of Thine '.

Augustus V. Tofladg, 1771.

THE WAY.

1 RC\ ,TollM xrv ' {K " 1 "'" ** ,r,7 '/
-"

Tune 11. Gn.no \. I..M.

1 "I BSTJS, my all, to heaven is gone.

W He whom I ii\ my hopes upon;

His track 1 see. ami I'll pursue

The narrow way. till Hun I mcw.

•2 The way that holy prophets went.

The road thai leads from banishment,

The knur's hidixvav of holm
111 go, for all His paths are peace.

8 NO Btranger may proceed therein.

No lover of the world and sm ;

w ayfaring men. to Oaanan bound.

Shall only in the wax be found.

t This is the wax- 1 long have sought,

\nd mourned because 1 found it not ;

My grief and burden long have been,

Because 1 could Dot cease from sm.

', The more 1 strove against its power.

1 Binned and stumbled but the more ;

Till late I heard mv Saviour say

••Come hither, soul '. 1 am the \\ ay .

OS
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See Hymn 808. Also 204, 522, 638, 760, 840.

C Lo
! glad I come : and Thou, blest Lamb,

Shalt take me to Thee, as I am.
Nothing but sin have I to give

;

Nothing but love shall I receive.

7 Now will I tell to sinners round,
What a dear Saviour I have found

;

I'll point to Thy redeeming blood,
And say, "Behold the Way to God !"

John Comtek, 17-A3. fa.

J

187
THE WAY.

John xiv. 6. "lam the Way."
Tune 49. St. James. CM.

1 T"HOU art the Way : to Thee aloneA From sin and death we flee,
And he who would the Father seek
Must seek Him, Lord, by Thee.

2 Thou art the Truth : Thy word alone
Sound wisdom can impart

:

Thou only canst inform the mind,
And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life : the rending tomb
Proclaims Thy conquering arm

;

And those who put their trust in Thee
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life
;

Grant us that Way to know,
That Truth to keep, that Life to win,
^ hose joys eternal flow !

Bishop George W. Doane, 1S56.

ABOVE EVERY NAME.

188 1>hiI- "• 9
*
" A Name which is above^ every na me."

Tune 273. Bevan. 6 6 6 6, 8 8.
1 JOIN all the glorious names
" Of wisdom, love, and power,
That mortals ever knew,
That angels ever bore

;

All are too mean to speak His worth,
Too mean to set my Saviour forth.

2 But oh what gentle terms,
What condescending ways,

Doth our Redeemer use
To teach His heavenly grace !

Mine eyes with joy and wonder see
What forms of love He bears for me.

3 Arrayed in mortal flesh
The Covenant-Angel stands,

And holds the promises
And pardons in His hands

;

Commissioned from His Father's throne
To make His grace to mortals known.

4 Great Prophet of my God !

My tongue would'bless Thy name :

By Thee the joyful news
Of our salvation came :

The joyful news of sins forgiven,
Of hell subdued, and peace with heaven.

Part ii.

5 Be Thou my Counsellor,
My Pattern, and my Guide,

And through this desert land
Still keep me near Thy side :

Oh let my feet ne'er run astray,
Nor rove, nor seek the crooked way.

6 I love my Shepherd's voice :

His watchful eye shall keep
My wandering soul among
The thousands of His sheep

:

He feeds His flock, He calls their names,
His bosom bears the tender lambs.

7 To this dear Surety's hand
Will I commit my cause :

He answers and fulfils

His Father's broken laws

:

Behold my soul at freedom set

!

My Surety paid the dreadful debt.

8 Jesus, my great High Priest,
Offered His blood and died

;My guilty conscience seeks
No sacrifice beside;

His powerful blood did once atone,
And now it pleads before the throne.

:

C9
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See Hymn 431. Also 20, 77. 73. 29i, 35i, 359, 409, 56S 57i 707. 793, 100S. 1009.

Par/ ill -

9 Mv Advocate appears
For mv defence on high,

The Father bows His ear,

And lavs His thunder by

;

Not all that hell or sin ran say,

Shall turn His heart. His love away.

10 My dear Almighty Lord,

My Conqueror and my King,

Thy sceptre, and Thy sword,

Thv reigning grace 1 surz
;

Thine is the power; behold I sit

In willing bonds before Thy feet.

11 Now let pay sou\ arise,

And fcreaXi the tempter down :

My Captain leads me forth

To conquest and a crown ;

A feeble saint shall win the day.

Though death and hell obstruct the way.

12 Should all the hosts of death.

And powers of hell unknown,
Put their most dreadful forms
Of rage and mischief on

;

I shall be safe, for Christ displays

!
Superior power, and guardian grace.

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.

(3.) THE DIVINE LOVE OF CHRIST.

1QQ Tit. iii. 1.
" The kindness and love

lot/ of God our Saviour."

Tun.- \i.'. Mmiwum. Or ISO. GOLDBAQH.
76,76. 1>.

l t OVE caused Thine incarnation,
1 * Love brought The • from on high ;

Thv thirst for our salvation -

This made Thee come to die ;

Oh ' love beyond all measure I

Wherewith Thou didsl embrace
The victims of the pressure

Of sin and its disgrace.

j Nol Binful man's endeavour,
i\ mortal's care.

I ild draw that sovereign favour

To sinners in despair
i

Uncalled, Thou camesl with gla Lnesa

Da from the fall to mis \

And change our grief and sadness
To songs ol joy snd praise !

Paul Gerhardt, 1883s

./. C.Jae biftr.J, 1772.

1QA Eph.V.2, " Christ also hath loved

Tune 64. DlMOlT. Or 62. Sr. Ann's. CM.
1 f\ BLESSED Saviour I is Thy love

' So great, BO full. SO freer

Fain would n\ e give our hearts, our minds,

Our lives, our all. to Thee.

•1 We hue Thee for the {clarions work
That in Thyself we see,

We love Thee for the shameful

Endured so patiently.

:> No man of greater love can boast

Thau for his friend to die ;

Thou for Thine enemies wast slain—
What love with Thine can \ Let

t Thou in the very form of God,
v. th heavenly glory crowned,

Thou didst partake of human flesh,

l; set w ito sorrows round.

5 Thou wouldsl like sinful man be m
In everything but sm.

That we as like Theo might become
,\s v, unlike have been ;

-

70
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See Hymn 550. Also 312, 952.

6 Like Thee in faith, in meekness, love,
In every heavenly grace,

From glory unto glory changed,
Till we behold Thy face !

Joseph Stennett, 1697.

IPet.i.l
.
" Wlwm having not seen,
ye love."

Zoan I.

191
Tune 127. Zoan I. 76,7

1 C\ SAVIOUR, precious Saviour,w Whom yet unseen we love,
O name of might and favour,

All other names above

:

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone we sing

;We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our holy Lord and King !

2 O Bringer of salvation,
Who wondrously hast wrought,

Thyself the revelation
Of love beyond our thought

:

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone we sing

;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our gracious Lord and King !

3 In Thee all fulness dwelleth,
All grace and power Divine

;

The glory that excelleth,
O Son of God, is Thine :

We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee alone we sing

;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our glorious Lord and King

!

4 O grant the consummation
Of this our son? above,

In endless adoration,
And everlasting love

:

Then shall we praise and blessThee,
Vt here perfect praises ring,

And evermore confess Thee
Our Saviour and our King

!

Frances Ridley llavergal, 1870.

1 GO Ps. ciii. 20. "Bless the Lord, ye
J.%JfiJ His angels that excel in strength."

Tune 107. Moscow. 6 6 4, 6 6 6 4.

1 pRAISE God, ye seraphs bright,—
-1- Praise Him, ye sons of light,

Jesus adore

!

What earthly choirs can swell,
What mortal tongue can tell

Thy love, Immanuel,
God evermore ?

2 Yet must tee lisp Thy praise,
Though not in human lays,

Jesus Most High !

Didst Thou not leave Thy throne.
And to this world come down,
To bear our curse alone.

—

To bleed and die !

3 Come, saints, in God rejoice,
Lift up a mighty voice,

Sing to the Lamb !

For us His blood was shed,—
For us He left the dead,
His foes discomfited

!

Praise the I AM

!

1 Xow at the Father's hand,—
While countless angels stand

Waiting His word,
Christ sits in majesty

!

In Him humanity
Is one with Deity,

—

Praise ye the Lord !

5 Soon shall we see His face,
Wearing no mournful trace,

—

Oh, what a sight

!

Soon shall we hear Him say,
" Come, waiting child, away,
Lo ! noiv has dawned the day

That knows not night !
"

William Pennefother, 1871a

71
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Sec Hymn 799. Also 139, 358.
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Come unto MeJ1QQ Matt.xi. 25.

Iv/O Tune 130. Goldbacii. 76, U D. 194
1 upOME unto Me, ye weary,^ And 1 will give you rest."

O blessed voice of Jesus,

Which comes to hearts oppressed !

It tells of benediction,

Of pardon, grace, and peace ;

Of joy that hath no ending,

Of love which cannot cease.

2 " Come unto Me, dear children,

And I will give you light."

O loving voice of Jesus,

Which comes to cheer the night I

Our hearts were tilled with sadness,

And we had lost our way
;

But morning brings us gladness,

And songs the break of day.

3 •• Come unto Me, ye tainting,

And I will give you life."

() peaceful voice Of Jesus,

Which comes to end our Btxife I

The foe is stern and eager,

The fight is fierce and long,

But Thou hast made us mighty,

And stronger than the Btrong.

i " And whosoever cometh,
1 will not cast him out."

() patient voice of Jesus,

Whicl

195

it-li drives away our doubt I

Which calls us, very sinners.

Unworthy though we b •

of love so free and boundless,

To come, dear Lord, to The.-.

Ililliam ChaUerton Dix,19ffl

(4.) THE
Luke ii.io. " Good tidings ofgreat

joy"

N\--w. 77.T7.77.Tune 165.

Sim;, oh Bing. this blessed morn,

Unto us a Child is born,

Unto us a Sun is given,

God BLimself comes down from I

Bing, oh ring, this blesse I morn,

Jesus Christ to-day ifl bom.

Isa, lxiii. 7. " Tlie loving-kind-

nesses of the Lord."

Tune 3. Crasselius. L.M.

1 A WAKE, my soul, in joyful lays.
-"- And ring thy great Redeemer's praise

j

He justly claims a BOng from me—
11 Is loving-kindness, oh ! how free !

j 1 i Baw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me. notwithstanding all

;

He saved me from my lost estate—
His loving-kindness, oh I how great I

3 Thomrh numerous hosts of mighty foes,

Though earth and hell my way oppose,

He Bafely leads my soul along—
His loving-kindness, oh I how strong

!

I When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,

II 9 gathered thick and thundered loud,

He near mv soul has always stood—
His loving-kindness, oh I now good!

5 I often feel my sinful heart

Prone from my Jesus to depart

;

But though 1 nave Him oft f<

His loving-kindness changes not I

6 Soon shall 1 pass the gloomy vale.

Soon all my mortal powers must fail

;

o'u : may my last expiring breath

n s loving-kmdnesssmgindeathl

7 Then let me mount and soar away
To the brighl world of endless day ;

rig with rapture and surprise,

His loving-kindness in the skies!
. 17So.

- Hymns 215, TIB TB

[NCAENATION.
2 Jesus Christ, the King of k

Maker of all worldly things,

Now descends from hem en to earth,

To restore us by His birth ;

Sing, oh sitr_-. etc.

3 GJod of Obi, and Light of ligM
•a w nil mercies infinite

Joining, in a wondrous plan,

I! u to earth, an I God to man ;

S



85 St. MICHAEL. (S.M.)
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See Hymn 872. Also 67, 180.
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4 God with us, Emmanuel,
Deigns for ever now to dwell

;

He on Adam's fallen race
Sheds the fulness of His grace ;

Sing, oh sing, etc.

5 Truth and mercy show their face,
And with loving kiss embrace

;

Righteousness looks down from heaven,
God is pleased, and man forgiven

;

Sing, oh sing, etc.

Part ii.

G God comes down that man may rise,

Lifted far above the skies

;

He is Son of Man, that we
Sons of God in Him may be ;

Sing, oh sing, etc.

7 Human flesh is now become
Christ's abode, the Godhead's home ;

Royal palace, sacred shrine
For the Majesty Divine

;

Sing, oh sing, etc.

8 Now we rise, from prison free ;

On we march to victory,
Joyful banners are unfurled

;

'Tis the birthday of the world

;

Sing, oh sing, etc.

9 Now behold the rising Sun
Hath His glorious race besun

;Xow the Bridegroom from above
Weds the Bride, with heavenly love

;

Sing, oh sing, etc.

10 Oh renew us, Lord, we pray,
With Thy Spirit day by day

;

That we ever one may be
With the Father, and with Thee

;

Sing, oh sing, etc.

11 Sing, oh sing, this blessed morn,
Jesus Christ to-day is born

;

Glory to the Father give,
Praise the Son in whom we live

;

Glory to the Spirit be,
Godhead One, and Persons Three.

Amen.
Bishop Cliristopher Wordsworth, 1862.

1 Q£» Luke ii. 10. " I bring you good
*-<sU tidings."

Tune 238. Zemaeaim. 1010,1010,1010.
1 (CHRISTIANS, awake, salute the happy^ morn
Whereon the Saviour of mankind was born

;

Rise to adore the mystery of love,
Which hosts of angels chanted from above

;

With them the joyful tidings were begun,
Of God Incarnate, and the Virgin's Son.

2 Oh ! may we keep and ponder in our mind
God's wondrous love in saving lost man-

kind
;

Trace we the Babe, who hath retrieved our
loss,

From the poor manger to the bitter cross !

Tread in His steps, assisted by His grace,
Till man's first heavenly state again take

place.

3 Then may we hope, the angelic hosts
among,

To join, redeemed, a glad, triumphant
throng

;

He that was born upon this joyful day
Around us all His glory shall display";
Saved by His love incessant we shall sing
Eternal praise to heaven's Almighty King

!

John Byrom, 1761.

1 Q 1^ Lukeii. 11. "A Saviour, which is
L *^« Christ the Lord."

Tune 223. Philemox. 8 8 8,7.

1 "DR1NG to Christ your best oblation,
-^ Grateful hearts and adoration,
Join in songs of gratulation,

Christian people, on this day.

2 Sin and hell may look astounded,
Death and devil be confounded

;

We, in whom grace hath abounded,
Cast all griefs and fears away.

3 See the precious Gift God giveth !

His own Son, who ever liveth :

He who in His name believeth
Shall be saved through His grace.
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4 Oh how great was His compassion,

Thus to come in human fashion,

And to visit with salvation

Our poor sin-polluted race I

5 Jacob's Star, desired for ages,

Guides from far the Eastern sages j

The old dragon fumes and rages.

When he sees the woman s Seed,

6 Long we sat in bitter anguish,

In a dungeon left to languish ;

Jesus comes our foe to vanquish,

Bursts our bonds, and we are freed .

7 Blessed hour! when full confession

First we made of our transgression,

And obtained a free remission,

Jesus, through Thy precious blood

.

8 Smile upon us. heavenly Stranger,

Cradled in a lowly manger.

Bring us from tins world ol danger,

To Thyself, our Lord and Godl

Paul Qerhardt, L669; R Mtusie (tr.J, L864

Luke ii. 11. "On earth ;

Tunc 17-2. Z \nr.i) I. B 5, 8 6, 7 7 7, 6.

l tests, from the ski.^ descending,
" Lies a hahe on earth I

Seraphs, o'er the manger hending,

II ,i the wondrous hirth .

Lol the watchful shepherds hear

Sounds Of joy With holy fear;

Baste to gaze; then, far ami near,

Spread the tidings forth.

" »Tis to open BWeel communion
•Twikl the earth and Bkies ;

»Tis to bind all hearts in union,

God an infant lies!

Gate upon that placid brow.

\nd while ye admiring how.

I lol v love to cherish, vow,
Till all discord dies.

3 oh ! let every heart adore Him I

p ice and love o'erllou

er, hatre I, sink before Him,
•ir d.pths b.'.ou :

198

Be no sound beneath the sky
;

Be no glance from mortal eye •.

Be no thought, no feeling, nigh,

Brethren should not know i

Thomas Davis, 1SW.

199 Luke ii. 14. " Glorjf to God."

Tune 137. Pisgaii.

Or 139. Lvhkck. 7 7. 7 7.

1 TTARK. the herald angels sing,
-L3- Glory to the new-horn King,

"Peace on earth. Mini mercy mild ;

God and sinners reconciled."

2 Joyful, all ye nations, rise,.

Join the triumph of the skies
;

Hail the heaven-horn Prince of Peace I

Hail the Sun of Righteousness I

3 Veiled in flesh the Godhead -

Had the Incarnate Deity I

Pleased as man with men to appear.

Jesus our Immanuel here.

i Mild He lavs His glory by;
Horn that men no more might die ;

•

i to raise the sons of earth ;

Born to give them second birth.

:> Come, Desire of Nations, come'.

l-i \ m us Thy humble home:
Rise, the woman's promised Seed,

Bruise in us the serpent "s head.

6 Glory to the new-born King!
Let us all the anthem sing,
•• Peace On earth, and mercy mild ;

God and sinners reconciled I"
Chart, s R

200 » ta %,:,'••

Tunc 139. T.rmvK. Or It:-. CHIOS.
7 7.7 7.

i DBJGHT mm* i° vful i>; themorn.
I » lor to us a Child is born :

Prom the highest realms of heaven

Into vis a Son is given.

71



90 ARMAGEDDON, (valley of) (S.M.)

See Hymn 372. Also 263, 7S2, 802, 1003, 101:

2 On His shoulder He shall bear
Power and majesty, and wear

,

On His vesture and His thigh,
Xames most awful, names most high.

3 Wonderful in counsel He,
The Incarnate Deity :

Sire of aares ne'er to cease,
King of kings, and Prince of Peace.

4 Come and worship at His feet,

Yield to Christ the homage meet,
From His manger to Hislhrone,
Homage due to God alone !

James Montgomery, 1819.

PHI Lllke "• 14 - " Glory to God in the
*°>\J±. highest."

Tune 213. Kedeox.
Or 210. Magdalexe College. 886. D.

L XTOTV sweet the notes of yonder choir,
-1-1

- While Gabriel's words their hearts
inspire,

The subject so Divine :

To Zion's daughters now declare,
For you is born the promised heir

Of David's royal line.

: 'Tis not the noise of war we hear,
Xor earments rolled in blood we fear,

On this auspicious morn ;

Judgment and mercy both conspire
W ith love to set our souls on fire

:

" To us a Child is born."

Tn David's city Ion? foretold,
The Son of David now l>ehold,

Desire of nations He
;

The Mighty God. the Prince of Peace,
Whose government shall never cease,

In Bethlehem's Babe we see.

'Tis " God with us, Emmanuel."
With new-strun<r harps the tidings swell

He'll bring His banished home.
The once loved nation's sceptre broke
Fulfilled the words the prophet spoke

The gathering Shiloh's come !

5 As Jacob's Star behold Him shine,
As Israel's Sceptre all Divine;

" His own received Him not ; '"

Yet in His temple shall He stand,
A priest with incense in His hand,

To plead for those He bought.

6 Then catch the notes of yonder choir.
While listening seraphim admire

;

Let love our hearts inflame
;

And since "to us a Child is born,"
We'll sing on this auspicious morn,

That Jesus is His name

!

John Kent, 1S41.

POQ Luke ii. 15. " Let us now go ever.&\J& -unto Bethlehem."

Tune 250. Yexite ADOEEiirs. 12 10, 11 10.

1 f) COME, all ye faithful, joyfully trium-w pliant

;

To Bethlehem haste ye with slad accord

;

Lo ! in a manger lies the King of ansels

;

O come, let us adore Him, Cheist the
Loed.

2 Though true God of true God, Lisrht of
Lisrht eternal, [hoi-red

;

The womb of a Virsrin He hath not ab-
Son of the Father, not made but begotten

;

O come, let us adore Him, Cheist the
Loed.

3 Raise, raise, choirs of angels ! songs of
loudest triumph,

Through heaven's wide courts be vour
praises poured

;

Xow to our God be ziory in the lushest

;

O come, let us adore Him, Cheist the
Loed.

4 Amen ! Lord, we bless Thee, born for our
salvation,

O Jesu ! for ever be Thv name adored

;

Word of the Father, late in flesh appearins

;

O come, let us adore Him, Cheist the
Loed!

Arleste Fideles, 15th Century

;

IV. Mercer ftr.J.



92 CYRENE. (s.M.)

See Hymn 676. Also 10G.

QAQ Luke ii. 13. " A multitude of the
<0v/O lieaveiily host."

Tune 193. Idumea. Or 192. Havilah.
87,87,47.

1 A NGELS, from the realms of dory,
^- Wins your flight o'er all the earth.

Ye who sans creation's story,

Now proclaim Messiah's birth ;

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

2 Saints, before the altar bending,
Waiting long with hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord descending
In His temple shall appear;

Come and worship,

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

.'5 Sinners, wrung with true repentance.

Doomed for guilt to endless pains,

Justice now repeals the sentence,

Mercy calls you break your chains
;

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

James Montgomery, 1819.

r>r\A Luke i. 72. " Toperform themercjf
&\J a" promised."

Tune 35. Chbsaian. Ot48. Bristol. CM
1 TTARE thegladsound, theSaviourcomes,

-t! The Saviour promised long I

Leteverj heart prepare a throne,

And r\rv\ \oiec a sou-.

2 On Bim (lie Spirit, largely poured,

Exerts its sacred tin"

;

Wisdom and might, and seal ami love,

llis holy breast inspire.

2 He comes, the prisoners to release,

In Satan's bondage held •,

j ,1,-s ol brass before H"" burst,

The iron fellers yield.

4 II. comes, from thickest films of vice

To clear the mi ntal ray :

And on the eyeballs of the Mind
To pour celestial day.

5 He comes, the broken heart to bind,

The bleeding soul to cure
;

And with the treasures of His grace

To enrich the humble poor.

G Our glad hosannas. Prince of Peace !

Thy welcome shall proclaim ;

Ami heaven's eternal arches ring

Witll Thy beloved name:
Philip Doddridge, D. A. it::..

205 Luko iL 9"11
*

•'" Thc ° lo, '

v "^ the

Tune ISO. Siuion. B7, B7.

1 TJARK : what mean those holy voices,
1 L Sweetly sounding in the skies!

Lo ! the angelic host rejoices

:

Loudest Halleluiahs rise.

Hallelujah!

2 Listen to the wondrous story
Which they chant in hymns of joy;

" Glory in the highest, glory ;

Glory l>e to God most high.
Hallelujah!

:; " Peace on earth, good will from heaven,

Reaching far as man is found:
s>uls redeemed and sins forgiven,

Loud our golden harps shall sound.
Hallelujah:

t "Christ islxirn: the great Anointed!

Heaven and earth His glory sing I

o receive whom God appointed
lor your Prophet, Priest, and King.

Hallelujah:
• Hasten, mortals, to adore Him,

Learn Ills name and taste His joy,

Till in heaven ye sing before Hun,
Glory be lo God most inch 1

"

Hallelujah!

Let us learn the wondrous slorv

oi" our great Redeemer's birth

•
| . ii ul the brightness oi II is glory.

Till u coverall the earth.
Hallelujah 1

John r.ntW, 1S1G.

S* llumn?, 132, 135, MS
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St. BRIDE- (s.M.)

See Hymn 503. Also 13G, 501. 512, 083, 999, 1000.

208

(5.) THE EPIPHANY.
Qf\C\ I*uke i. 78. " Tlie Day-spring
^V-JvJ from on high."

Tune 157. Ratisbon. Orl58.SiHOR.77,77,77.

1 pHRIST, whose glory fills the skies,^ Christ, the true, the only Light,
Sun of Righteousness, arise,
Triumph o'er the shades of night

;

Day-spring from on high, be near,
Day-star, in my heart appear i

2 Dark and cheerless is the morn,
Unaccompanied by Thee

;

Joyless is the day's return,
Till Thy mercy's beams I see

;

Till they inward light impart,
Glad my eyes and warm my heart.

- 3 Visit then this soul of mine,
Pierce the gloom of sin and grief,

Fill me, Radiancy Divine

;

Scatter all my unbelief

;

More and more Thyself display,
Shining to the perfect day !

Charles' Wesley , 1740.

QCY? Matt
- "• 2 - " We h<*ve seen His&V « star."

Tune 287. Dix. 77,77,77.
IAS with gladness men of old

-cx Did the guiding star behold

;

As with joy they hailed its light,
Leading onward, beaming bright

:

So, most gracious Lord, may we
Evermore be led to Thee.

2 As with joyful steps they sped
To that lowly manger-bed,
There to bend the knee before
Him whom heaven and earth adore

:

So may we with willing feet
Ever seek the mercy-seat.

3 As they offered gifts most rare
At that manger rude and bare

:

So may we with holy joy,
Pure and free from sin's alloy,
All our costliest treasures bring,
Christ, to Thee, our heavenly King.

4 Holy Jesus, every day
Keep us in the narrow way

;

And, when earthly things are past,
Bring our ransomed souls at last
Where they need no star to guide,
Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

5 In the heavenly country bright
Need they no created light

:

Thou its light, its joy, its crown,
Thou its sun which goes not down

:

There for ever may we sing
Hallelujahs to our King!

William Chatterton Dix, 1861.

Rev. xxii. 16. "I am the bright
and morning Star."

Tune 245. Sternberg. 11 10, 11 10.

1 BRIGHTEST and best of the sons of the
•*-> morning

!

[aid r

Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine
Star of the East, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid !

2 Cold on His cradle the dewdrops are
shining, [stall

;

Low lies His bed with the beasts of the
Angels adore Him, in slumber reclining
Maker, and Monarch, and Saviour of ail

!

3 Say, shall weyield Him, in costly devotion,
Odours of Edom and offerings Divine ?

Gems of the mountain and pearls of the
ocean, [mine?

Myrrh from the forest or gold from the
4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation,

Vainly with gifts would His favour
secure

;

Richer by far is the heart's adoration,
Dearer to God are the prayers of the

poor!

5 Brightest and best of the sons of the
morning!

[aid!Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine
Star of the East, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is

laid ! Bishop Ileber, 1811.
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96 MASSAH. (THE ROCK) (S.M.D

See Hymn 270

OOQ Luke ii. 32. "A Light to lighten
&\J%J the Gentiles:'

Tune 119. Moeiail 6 G G G, 4 4 4 4.

1 TX doubt and dread dismay,
^ 'Midst superstition's gloom,
The heathen grope their -way.

And joyless reach the tomb :

No holy light, No balmy ray
Of gospel day Has blessed their sight.

2 Then, Star of Life, arise!
And on Thy healing wing,

With blood of sacrifice,

Thy great salvation brinsr:

Let heathen lands Thy brightness sec;
O set them free From cruel bands.

3 With searching beams explore
The dark strongholds of sin

;

And on the prisoners pour
Transforming light within :

Bright Morning star IUnveil Thy face,

And shed Thy grace In realms afar.

4 O Jesus, Light of Life !

Arouse (he world from sleep;

Bend love in place of strife.

And joy to those who weep :

Greal King of kings! Thy Spirit irivc;

Let Gentiles live Beneath Thy wiiiL-s!

William Henry Havergal, 1S37.

Of r\ 2 Pet i. io. " Until the day dawn.
&+ v^ and the Day-Star arise."

Tune LSI, Zi m uu. B7, 87, 47.

1 AyiDKLY.'midsl 1 he si mnberinir nations.
Darkness holds his despot sway ;

Gruel ni his habitations)
Ruthless o'er his prostrate prey.

31 rof Bethleheml
B and beam in conquering day I

78

2 Light of Life, our sole Defender,
Rise, with healing on Thy wine:

;

Rise, in all Thy soothing splendour;
Rise, and earth with joy shall sing!

Israel's Glory !

Gentiles call Thee " Lord and Kin?."
3 Christians, haste ! the morn is breaking;

Darkness wheels his downward flight
;

But, your polished armour baking,
Stand ! nor quit the waning light.

Great Redeemer I

Guard us with Thy shield of light,

i Onward, Christians, onward pressing
Triumph in the Crucified 1

Endless honour, rest, and blessing,
Wait you at His radiant side.

Cease not, cease not.
Till you see Him crlorified !

William JIair>/ Havergal, 1828,

Oil Mai. iv. 2.
'• The Sun of Jbighteous-&H ness."

Tune 19-2. H.vvn..ur. S7.S7.S7.
1 "DRIGHTER than meridian splendour,

-*-* Reams Messiah's spotless fame;
Him we hail our firm Defender.
Him let every tongue proclaim,

He is precious,
lie is gracious,

11" for ever is the same.

2 herd of glory I Source Of favour!
Bid Thy heralds take their stand :

Lei Thy name's reviving savour
Wake each dark and drowsy land.

S:i\ lour, hear us;
Speak and cheer us.

When we lift the suppliant hand.

;; Thou art all I and all adore Thee.
Where they hymn one ceaseless BOng;

S mi shall earth, subdued In-fore Thee,
Peal Thy name her tribes among,

Sons of glory,

Chant the story.

And your ^<'-v Amen prolong!
William Henry Havergal, 1S30.

See Hymns ic>7, 307, S77, S7S, SS3.
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212 Luke ii. 21

were accomplished

Tune 23. Gethsemaxe, L.M.

1 f) BLESSED day, when first was pouredw The blood of our redeeming Lord !O blessed day, when first began
His sufferings borne for sinful man !

2 Scarce entered on this life of woe,
His infant blood besdns to flow

;A foretaste of His death He feels,
An earnest of His love reveals.

3 The law's great Maker for our aid
Obedient to the law is made

;

Henceforth a holier law prevails,
The law of love, which never fails.

4 Lord, circumcise our hearts, we pray
And take what is not Thine away

;

« rite Thme own name within our hearts
lay law upon our inmost parts

!

Besnault, 1726
;

John Chandler ftr.J, 1837.

CM.
214: Heb - xii - 2 -

Tune 69. Caemel.
1 TOED, as to Thy dear cross we flee,
-^ And plead to be forgiven,
So let Thy life our pattern be,
And form our souls for heaven.*"

2 Help us, through good report and ill,
Our daily cross to bear

;

Like Thee, to do our Father's will,
Our brethren's griefs to share.

3 Let grace our selfishness expel,
Our earthliness refine

;

And kindness in our bosoms dwell,
As free and true as Thine.

4 If joy shall at Thy bidding fly,
And grief's dark dav come on,

We, in our turn, would meeklv crv
l Father, Thy will be done.''' *

'

(6.) THE CIRCUMCISION OF CHRIST.
W£e? ?\g

ht daiJs Pi Q Matt. i. 21. " Thou shalt call His
•

f^-LU name Jesus, for He shall save llis
peoplefrom their siyis."

Tune 139. LrBECK. 7 7,77
1 nOXQUERING kings their titles take^ From the foes they captive make

;

Jesus, by a nobler deed,
From the thousands He hath freed.

2 Jesu's only name is given
Unto mortals under heaven.
Which can make the dead arise,
And exalt them to the skies.

3 Joyfully for Jesu's name
Bear the cross, endure the shame :

Joyfully for Him to die
Is not death, but victory.

4 Jesu, who dost condescend
To be called the sinner's Friend,
Hear us as to Thee we prav,
Glorying in Thy name to-day.

5 Glory to the Father be,
Glory, Holy Son, to Thee,
Glory to the Holy Ghost,
From the saints and angel-host

!

John Chandler fir.J, 1837. (a.)

(7.) CHRIST OUR EXAMPLE.
Looking unto Jesus."

\
5 Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,
Oh ! may we lead the pilgrim's life,
And follow Thee to heaven

!

215

John Hampden Gurney, 1838.

Heb. xii. 3. " Consider Him."
Tune 78. Old Nunc Dimittis.
Or 77. Evan IT. C.M.D.

1 TJE came, whose embassy was peace,a-L He left His throne above,
To prove, if enmity would cease
Beneath the power of love.

He came, whose errand was to give,
His hand was opened wide,

1 ea, at our need, that we might lire.
He gave Himself—and died.
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97 OLD XXVth. (S.M.D.)
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2 What had the world for Him! 'twas meet

To answer love with love.

With signs of thankful joy to greet

The Stranger from above.

Tor Him ! with all its proud array,

Of kingdom, palace, tower?

He was a wanderer each day,

A mourner every hour.

3 For Him ! with all its glory spread

Before its Maker's sight:.

He had not where to lay His head-
That wearied head, by night.

For Him ! His days were almost p ist,

His sorrows well nigh o'er V

But lo, the world will give at last

From its abundant store !

4 The shameful cross, the piercing thorn,

The vinegar and gall 1

The world gives these with cruel scorn,

And He endures them all.
.

() world I that cross doth Still proclaim,

On earth in heaven above.

The storv of thy guilt and shame,

The wonders of His Lovel __

Mary ./<<"< n < (! ^< >'• lv ''.>.

01 A •
I,,hn xiii - 15, " f /""v (J

"'" 1 •"""

<OlO an example."

Tune 27. HBBMOJT. Or26. CYPBUS. LM.

l MY dear Redeemer and my Lord.
1Y1

j n ..u i nlv duty in Thy word ;

Hut in Thy life the law appears

Drawn out in Lit m-r charactere.

a Such was Thy truth, and such Thy zeal,

Such deference to Thy Father swill,

Sueh love and meekness so Divine,

1 would transcribe and make them mine.

3 Cold mountains and the midnight air

Witnessed the fervour of Thy prayer ;

The desert Thy temptation knew,

Thy conflict and Thy victory too.

•1 Be Thou my pattern -, make me bear

Blore of Thy gracious image here
;

Then God the Judge shall own my name
Amongst the followers of the Lamb _

Isaac n atts, 1>.1>.. 17W.

pi»7 Matt.ix.9. " Follow Me"
&*-* Tune 149. Yiknnv. 7 7.7 7.

l TTATHEE of eternal grace,
E May we all resemble Thee :

Meeklybeaming in our face.

.May the world Thme image see.

•: Happy only in Thy love.

Poor, unfriended, or unknown ;

Pii our thoughts on things above,

Stay our hearts on Thee alone.

S Humble, holv.all resigned

To Thy nmII Thy will bedonel
Give us.' Lord, the perfect mind
Of Thy well-beloved Boa

t Counting gain and glory loss,

May we tread the paw He trod;

Bear with Bim on earth our cross,

i: se with Him to Thee, our God
James Montgom ry, 1819.

See Hymns, 661
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(8.) THE COMPASSION AND SYMPATHY 0* CHRIST

Til. iii. I.
" The hiiuhnssniullon

,/ Qod our Saviour."

::>,. Si. M \i;v. v. 1 -4 And 86.

en i> \i.oN. \ . 6. 6. CM.
l i >LTJNGED in a gulf of dark despair

1 We wretched sinners lay.

Without one oheerful beam ol hope,

Or spark of glimmering day,

'2 With pitying ,>v,>v;
-

tll(> Prince

'

Beheld our helpless grief j

He saw, and o amasing love I

Me came to our relief.

8 Down from the shining seats above

With joyful haste He fled.

Entered the grave in mortal flesh,

And dwelt amOOg the dead.

H>
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4 He spoiled the powers of darkness thus,
And brake our iron chains

;

Jesus hath freed our captive souls
From everlasting pains.

5 Oh ! for this love let rocks and hills
Their lasting silence break,

And all harmonious human tongues
The Saviour's praises speak.

C Angels, assist our mighty joys,
Strike all your harps of gold

;

But -when you raise your highest notes,
His love can ne'er be told

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.

pi Q Matt. viii. 17. "Himself took our&*& infirmities."

Tune 68. Duktermline. CM.

1 TTOW condescendinar, and how kind,
J-x Was God's eternal Son

!

Our misery reached His heavenly mind,
And pity brought Him down.

2 When justice, by our sins provoked,
Drew forth its dreadful sword,

He gave His soul up to the stroke
Without a murmuring word.

3 He sank beneath our heavy woes,
To raise us to His throne

;

There's ne'er a gift His hand bestows,
But cost His heart a groan.

4 This was compassion like a God,
That when the Saviour knew

The price of pardon was His blood,
His pity ne'er withdrew.

5 Now thoueh He reigns exalted high,
His lovo is still as great

;

Well He remembers Calvary,
Nor lets His saints forget.

6 Here let our hearts begin to melt,
While we His death "record,

And, with our joy for pardoned guilt,
Mourn fhat we pierced the Lord

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1700.

220 liii. 4. "He hath borne our
griefs."

Tune CO. Carmel. CM.

1 A PILGRIM through this lonely world,
The blessed Saviour passed

;

A mourner all His life was He,
A dying Lamb at last.

2 That tender heart that felt for us,
For us its life-blood gave

;

It found on earth no resting-place,
Save only in the grave.

3 Such was our Lord—and shall we fear
The cross with all its scorn ?

Or love a faithless, evil world,
That wreathed His brow with thorn ?

4 No ! facing all its frowns or smiles,
Like Him, obedient still,

We homeward press, throueh storm or
calm,

To yon celestial hill.

5 In tents we dwell amid the waste,
Nor turn aside to roam

In folly's paths, nor seek our rest
Where Jesus had no home.

G Dead to the world, with Him who died
To win our hearts, our love,

We, risen with our risen Head,
In spirit dwell above.

7 By faith His boundless glory there
Our wondering eyes behold,

Those glories which eternal years
Shall never all unfold

!

Sir Edtoard Denny, 1837.
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See Hymn 644.

001 Heb. iv. 15. "Touched with the

(C(C1 feeling of our injirmitws.

Tune 28. Gethsemaxe. Or24. Melcombe.
L. m .

1 V\7UERE high the heavenly temple
*

*

stands,

The house of God, not made with hands,

V ereat High Priest our nature wars ;

The Guardian of mankind appears.

2 He who, for men, their Surety stood

fcnd poured on earth His precious olGOU,

Pursues in heaven His mighty plan;

The Saviour and the Friend of man.

3 Though now ascended up on high,

He bends on earth a Brother B eye;

Partaker of the human name,

He knows the fraility of ourframe,

4 Our Fellow-sufferer yet retains

\ fellow-feeling of our pains;

\u I still remembers, in the skies.

His tears, His agonies, and cries.

5 In every pang thai rends the heart

The Man Of Sorrows hath a part;

He sympathises with our grief.

An ito the sufferer sends relief.

6 With boldness, therefore, at the throne,

I, ,i us make all our sorrows known.

Vnd ask the aid of heavenly power

To keep us in the evil hour.

OOO Heb. iv. 16. "Grace to help in

&&(£ time of need.

Tune 63. Kext. Or 51. Evas I. CM.

1 AaTITH iov we meditate the graceW of our High Priest above

;

His heart is tilled with tenderness,

His very name Ls love.

£ Touched with a sympathy within,

He knows our feeble frame;

He knows what sore temptations mean.

Tor He has felt the same.

3 But spotless, innocent, and pure,

Our great Redeemer stood

;

While Satan's liery darts He bore,

An. I did resist to blood.

4 He in the days of feeble flesh,

Pours out His cries and tears

\nd though exalted, feels alresh

What every member bears.

6 He'll never quench the smoking flax,

But raise it to a flame;

The bruised rod He never br

Nor scorns the meanest name.

C Then boldly let our faith add

His mercy and His power;

We shall obtain delivering grace

In each distressing hour !

the evil nour. _.» n n ,-x,

3fichaelBruce.1170.CaJ SeeEyninm. Isaac Watte, DJ>^lW.

223

CO JBSUS si:i:x OP ANGELS

l Tim. hi. 16. " 's''"' "/ <"'0rIs -'

Tune 66. PMHCH. CM.

1 i >|\<>\l> the glitterhMC starry skies,

l> Par as the eternal hills.

There, in the boundless worlds of ugm
our dear Redeemer dwells.

2 [mmortal angels, brigh and fair,

In countless armies shine .

it HUrSchthand, with golden harps

They offer songs Divine.

S In all His toils and dangerous paths

They did His steps attend

Oft paused, and wondered bow at jsi

Tins scene of love WOUU end.

eg
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* For verse 3 begin with 2nd note.

4 And when the powers of hell combined
To till His cup of woe,

Their pitying eyes beheld His tears
In bloody anguish flow.

5 As on the accursed tree He hung,
And darkness veiled the sky,

They saw, aghast, that awful sight,—
The Lord of glory die !

6 Anon He bursts the gates of death,
Subdues the tyrant's power ;

They saw the illustrious Conqueror rise,
And hailed the blessed hour.

7 They brought His chariot from above,
To bear Him to His throne

;

Waved their triumphant wings.and cried,
"The glorious work is done."

8 My soul the joyful triumph feels,
And thinks the moments long

Ere she her Saviour's glory sees,
And joins the rapturous'song

!

James Faneh, 1776

;

Daniel Turner, 1791. (a.)

224 . xci. 11. "He shall give Hit
angels charge over thee."

Tune 120. Mizpeh. 6 6 6 G, 4 4 4 4.

1 VI bright, immortal throngx Of angels round the throne,
Join with our feeble sons:
To make the Saviour known :

On earth ye knew His wondrous trrace
;

His beauteous face In heaven ye view.

2 Ye saw the heaven-born Child
In human flesh arrayed,

Benevolent and mild,
"While in the manger laid :

G 2

And praise to God, And peace on earth,
For such a birth, Proclaimed aloud.

3 Ye, in the wilderness,
Beheld the tempter spoiled,

"Well known in every dress,
In every combat foiled :

And joyed to crown The Victor's head
"When Satan fled Before His frown.

4 Around the bloody tree
Ye pressed with strong desire,

That wondrous sight to see,
The Lord of life expire :

And, could your eyes Have known a tear,

Had dropped it there In sad surprise.

5 Around His sacred tomb
A willing watch ye kept

;

Till the blest moment came
To waken Him that slept

:

Then rolled the stone, And all adored
Your rising Lord, "With joy unknown.

G "When all arrayed in light
The shining Conqueror rode,

Ye hailed His rapturous flight

Up to the throne of God

;

And waved around Your golden wings,
And struck your strings Of sweetest sound.

7 The warbling notes pursue,
And louder anthems raise

;

While mortals sing with you
Their own Redeemer's praise :

And thou, my heart. With equal flame.
And joy the same, Perform thy part

!

Philip Doddridge, D.D., I7S5.

Hymns 753—755.
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99 ZOPHIM. (FIELD OF) (55, 7777, 6.)

See Hymn 755.

(10.) THE SUFFERINGS AND SIN-ATONING DEATH OF CHRIST.

PASSION WEEK.
9. "Behold, thy King
cometh."225 Zcch - j

Tune 3. Crasselius. L.M.

1 p IDE on ! ride on in majesty

!

-"' Hark ! all the tribes Hosanna cry
() Saviour meek, pursue Thy road,

With palms and scattered garments
strowed.

2 Ride on ! ride on in majesty

!

In lowly pomp ride on to die

!

O Christ ! Thy triumphs now becin
O'er captive death and conquered sin !

•3 Ride on ! ride on in majesty !

The winged squadrons of the sky
Look down with sad and wondering eyes

To see the approaching Sacrifice I

4 Ride on ! ride on in majesty

!

Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh ;

The Father, on Eis sapphire throne,
Expects His own anointed Son

!

5 Ride on ! ride on in majesty I

In lowly pomp ride on to die !

Bow Thy meek head to mortal pain!
Thou take. () Cod. Thv power, ami reign

'

l), in Henry Hart Milman, J>J>.. L827.

Matt. xxi. i.
r
>.

" Children ...«aying,

Hoeanna to the Son of David."

Tune 2. Buphb LTBa LM.

Wn \T are those soul-reviving strains,

Which echo thus from Salem's plains?

Whal anthems loud, and louder Mill.

So sweet I \ BOUnd from '/ion's hillV

Hosanna, Hosanna, Aim n I

I/O ! 'lis an infant chorus sfogl

Hosanna to the King of kings

:

The Saviour cornea I and babes proclaim
Salvation si nl in JeSU's name.

ii una. Sosanna, amen I

226

3 Nor these alone their voice shall raise,

For we will join this song of praise;
Still Israel's children forward press

To hail the Lord their Righteousness.
Hosanna, Hosanna, Amen !

i Messiah's name shall joy impart
Alike to Jew and Gentile heart

:

He bled for us—He bled for you,
And we will sins: Hosanna too.

Hosanna, Hosanna, Amen !

5 Proclaim Hosannas loud and clear

;

See David's Son and Lord appear

!

All praise on earth to Him be given,

And glory shout through highest heaven
'

Hosanna, Hosanna, Amen '.

Janus Montgomery, 1S29

227 John xii. .". "Mary anointed
theftet ofJesus."

Tune 27. Hebmo>\ L.M.

1 r\NCE did the ointment's rich i>erfumc" Anoint the blessed Saviour's feet :

Lord, let our trembling hearts presume
To bring a sacrifice as sweet.

2 We would with humble joy adore.

And prostrate at Thy footstool bend ;

Nor costly ointments need we pour

In honour to the Sinners' l-'nend.

3 He asks the offering of the heart

;

He deigns to aooepl the contrite tear;

oh may we hear a humble part.

And "bring our best affections here :

i ii, -w blest was Martha's dear abode.

With Jesus for her constant Guest ;

We, too, may entertain our God,
And banquet at His gospel-feast.

B Like Lasarus, at the table meet.
\\ here faith presents her dying lord ;

Like Mary, sit at Jesu's feet.

To learn instruction from Uis word.

84
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6 Blessed Redeemer ! Glorious King

!

Nourish our souls with grace Divine

!

Receive the sacrifice we bring,
And make our hearts supremely Thine !

Prof. Scholefield's "Passion Week," 1836.

Luke ix. 51. "He stedfastly set
Hisface to go to Jerusalem."

Tune 78. Old Nunc Dimittis. C.M.D.
1 QEE what unbounded zeal and love

*? Inflamed the Saviour's breast,
When stedfast towards Jerusalem
His urgent way He pressed.

Good will to man and zeal for God
His every thought engross :

He longs to be baptized with blood,
He thirsts to reach the cross.

2 With all His sufferings full in view,
And woes to us unknown,

Forth to the work His spirit flew,
'Twas love that urged Him on :

By His obedience unto death
fee 3 paradise restored,

And fallen man brought face to face
With his forgiving Lord.

3 Prepare us, Lord, to view Thy cross,
Who all our griefs hast borne ;

To look on Thee, whom we have pierced,
To look on Thee, and mourn

:

While thus we mourn, may we rejoice
;And as Thy cross we see,

May each exclaim, in faith and hope,
"The Saviour died for me !

"

William Cowper, 1779, and
Thomas Cotterill, 1819.

GETHSEMANE.
Phil. iii. 10. " The fellowship of**•'**'**' His sufferings.

' '

Tuts 157. Ratisbon. 6rl58.SiHOE.77,77,7 7
1 rjO to dark Gethsemane,
^ Ye that feel the tempter's power

;

Your Redeemer's conflict see

;

Watch with Him one bitter hour

;

229

Turn not from His griefs away ;

Learn of Jesus Christ to pray.

2 Follow to the judgment-hall,
View the Lord of life arraigned

;

Oh ! the wormwood and the gall

;

Oh ! the pangs His soul sustained

!

Shun not suffering, shame, or loss

;

Learn of Him to bear the cross.

3 Calvary's mournful mountain climb ;

There, adoring at His feet,

Mark that miracle of time,
God's own sacrifice complete.

" It is finished !
" hear Him cry

;

Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

4 Early hasten to the tomb,
Where they laid His breathless clay

All is solitude and gloom

:

Who hath taken Him away ?

Christ is risen ! He meets our eyes ;

Saviour, teach us so to rise !

James Montgomery, 1825.

230 John xviii. 2. "Jesus ofttimes
resorted thither."

Tune 158. Sihob. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 JESUS, while He dwelt below,
" As Divine historians say,
To a place would often go

;

Near to Kedron's brook it lay

:

In this place He loved to be,
And 'twas named Gethsemane.

2 'Twas a garden, as we read,
At the foot of Olivet

;

Low, and proper to be made
The Redeemer's lone retreat

;

When from noise He would be free,
Then He sought Gethsemane.

3 Thither, by their Master brought,
His disciples likewise came

;

There the heavenly truths He taught
Often set their hearts on flame :

Therefore they, as well as He,
Visited Gethsemane.

S3
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See Hymn 706

4 Here they oft conversing sat,

Or might join with Christ in prayer :

Oh what blest devotion that,

When the Lord H imself is there !

All things to them seemed to agree

To endear Gethsemane.

5 Here no strangers durst intrude

;

But the Prince of Peace could sit,

Cheered with sacred solitude,

"Wrapped in contemplation sweet

;

Yet how little could they see

Why He chose Gethsemane 1

Part ii.

G Full of love to man's lost race,

On His conflict much He thought;
This Be knew the destined place,

And He loved the sacred spot;

Therefore 'twas He liked to be
Often in Gethsemane.

7 They, His followers, with the rest,

Had incurred the wrath Divine
;

And their Lord, with pity pressed.

Longed to hear their load -and mine
L »ve to them, and love to me,
.Made Him love Gethsemane.

8 Many woes had He endured,
Many sore temptations met,

Patient. and to pains inured :

But the sorest trial yet

Waa to be sustained in thee,

Gloomy, sad Gethsemane I

D Came at length the dreadful night ;

Vengeance with its iron rod
Stood, and with collected might

Bruised the harmless Land) of God I

See, my soul, thy Saviour see,

Groaning in Gethsemane I

10 Vic w Him in that olive-press,

Pouring forth 1 1 is sacred blood I

View thy MsJcer's deep distress I

Hear the sighs and groans of God

'

Then reflect what sin must bo,
• lazing on Gethsemane

!

11 Oh ! what wonders love has done

!

But how little understood !

God well knows, and God alone,

What produced that sweat of blood !

Who can thy deep wonders see ?

Wonderful Gethsemane

!

Part iii.

12 There my God bore all my guilt

:

This through grace can be believed :

But the horrors which He felt

Are too vast to be conceived ;

None can penetrate through thee,

Doleful, dark Gethsemane

!

13 Gloomv srarden, on thy beds.
Washed by Kedron's waters foul,

Grow most rank and bitter weeds :

Think on these, my sinful soul

!

Wouldst thou sill's dominion flee
'

Call to mind Gethsemane 1

1 1 Bden, from each flowery bed.

Did for man short sweetness breathe;

Soon, by Satan's counsel led.

Man wrought sin, and sin wrought
death:

But of life the healing tree

(irows in rich. Gethsemane.

16 Sins against n holy God ;

sins against His righteous laws

;

Sins againsl His love, His bl

Sins against His name and cause:
Sins immense as is the >ea—
Hide me. O (Gethsemane 1

18 Saviour, all the stone remove
Prom my flinty fro/en heart ;

Thaw U with the beams of love.

Tierce it with the blood-dipped dart.

Wound the heart that wounded Thee ;

Melt it in Gethsemane I

Joseph Hart, 1759.
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See Hymn 706.

231 Matt, xxvii. 54. " Truly this ict

the Son of God."

Tune 164. Calyaey. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7, 7 7, 7 7

1 "DOUND upon the accursed tree,
-L> Faint and bleedinsr, who is He ?

By the eyes so pale and dim,
Streaming bloud and writhing limb,
By the flesh with scourges torn,
By the crown of twisted thorn,
By the side so deeply pierced,
By the baffled burning thirst,
By the drooping death-dewed brow,
Son of Man ! 'tis Thou, 'tis Thou !

2 Bound upon the accursed tree,
Dread and awful, who is He ?

By the sun at noonday pale,
Shivering rocks and rending veil,
Earth that trembles at His doom,
By the saints who burst their tomb,
By Eden, promised ere He died
To the felon at His side,
Lord ! our suppliant knees we bow,
Son of God ! 'tis Thou, 'tis Thou

!

3 Bound upon the accursed tree,
Sad and dying, who is He P

By the last and bitter cry,
The ghost given up in agony

;

By the lifeless body laid
In the chamber of the dead

;

By the mourners come to weep
Where the bones of Jesus sleep

;

Crucified ! we know Thee now
;

Son of Man ! 'tis Thou, 'tis Thou 1

4 Bound upon the accursed tree,
Dread and awful, who is He ?

By the prayer for them that slew,
"Lord

! they know not what thev do

!

By the spoiled and empty errave,
By the souls He died to save,
By the conquest He hath won,
By the saints before His thronej
By the rainbow round His v>vow

' ' 592 Of God !

;
tis Thou, 'tis Thou !

Dean Mihnan, D.D., 1827.

232 Isa. liii. 4. "Stricken, smitten of
God, and afflicted."

Tune 206. Augsburg. 87,8 7. D.
1 "OTRICKEN, smitten, and afflicted,"^ See Him dying on the tree !

'Tis the Christ by man rejected

!

Yes, my soul, 'tis He ! 'tis He !

'Tis the long-expected Prophet,
David's Son, yet David's Lord

;

Proofs I see sufficient of it

:

'Tis a true and faithful word.
2 Tell me, ye who hear Him groaning,

Was there ever grief like His ?

Friends through fear His cause disowning,
Foes insulting His distress.

Many hands were roused to wound Him,
None would interpose to save ;

But the awful stroke that found Him
Was the stroke that justice gave.

3 Ye who think of sin but lightly,
Nor suppose the evil great,

Here may view its nature rightly,
Here its guilt may estimate.

Mark the Sacrifice appointed

!

See who bears the awful load

!

'Tis the Word, the Lord's Anointed.
Son of Man, and Son of God.

4 Here we have a firm foundation
;

Here's the refuge of the lost

:

Christ's the rock of our salvation

;

His the name of which we boast.
Lamb of God for sinners wounded

!

Sacrifice to cancel guilt

!

None shall ever be confounded,
Who on Him their hope have built

!

Thomas Kelly, ISOi.

pOO John xix. 30. "It is finished."600 Tune 199. Lusatia. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 TTARK ! the voice of love and mercy
-LJL Sounds aloud from Calvary

!

See ! it rends the rocks asunder,
Shakes the earth and veils the sky

!

"It is finished!"
Hear the dying Saviour cry

!
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See Hymn 504. Also 710.

2 " It is finished !
" Oh what pleasure

Do these precious words afford

!

Heavenly blessings, without measure.
Flow to us from Christ the Lord

:

" It is finished !

"

Saints, the dying words record.

3 Finished ! all the types and shadows
Of the ceremonial law !

Finished ! all that God had promised ;

Death and hell no more shall awe :

" It is finished!
"

Saints, from hence your comfort draw,

•1 Tune your harps anew, ye seraphs,

Join to sing the pleasing theme ;

All on earth, and all in heaven,

Join to praise Emmanuel's namel
Hallelujah!

Glory to the bleeding Lamb !

Jonathan Ecans, 173 1.

1 Cor. xv. 3. " Christ diedfor our
sins."

Tune 17. Gexnesabet. L.M.

234
1 TJE dies ! the Friend of sinners dies;

*-*- Lo ! Salem's daughters weep around :

A solemn darkness veils the skies,

A sudden trembling shakes the ground.

2 Come, saints, and trace in sad review

I lis griefwho groaned beneath your load

:

He gave His precious life for you,

The ransom of your soul, to God.

3 But lo! the Lord forsakes the tomb;
In rain His fm-s forbid His rise

;

Angelic legions guard Him home.
And shout Him welcome to the skies.

•1 Cease, oease your tears, ye saints, and tell

li..\v high jrour great Deliverer reigns ;

Sing hOW He spoiled the hosts of hell.

And led His captive, Death, in chains.

B Say, " Live tor ever, wondrous King,
Born to redeem, and strong to sa\e i

"

Then ask of Death, "01 where'sthy stingt

And where thy s ictory, bOasMngOravel
"

V.l,J"hn Wesley; Isaac Watts, 1706.

QQK Gel.vi.14 " Gloru ... .in the crosswOJ of our Lord Jesus Christ."

Tune2S.GETHSEM.AXE. Or27.HEB>iox.L.M.

1 ^ITHEX I survey the wondrous cross
vv On which the Prince of Glory died,

Aly richest gain 1 count but loss.

And pour contempt on all my pride.

2 Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast,

Save in the death of Christ, my God ;

All the vain things that charm me most,

I sacrifice them to His blood.

:; See from His head, His hands, His feet,

Sorrow and love How mingled down I

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet,
Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

t "Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;

l.o\c so amazing, BO Divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all I

*

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1700.

OQA Heb. iv. 14 "We have a great
(COKJ High Trust."

Tune 206, Amsm-Kfi. Or 203. Hamburg.
B7.87. D.

BEAT High Priest, wo view The*.

Btooping,
With our names upon Thy breast,

In the garden, groaning, drooping,

To the ground with horrors pressed,

Weeping angels stood confounded

To behold their Maker thus;
And can we remain unwounded.
When we know 'twas all for us t

2 On the cross Thy body broken
Cancels every penal tie ;

Tempted souls, produce this token,

All demands to satisfy.

All is finished ; do not doubt it

;

But believe your dying Lord;

Never reason more about i!
|

Onlv take Him at His word.

G 1



3 Lord ! we fain would trust Thee solely ;

'Twas for us Thy blood was spilt,

Bruised Bridegroom, take us wholly ;

Take and make us what Thou wilt.
Thou hast borne the bitter sentence
Passed on man's devoted race

;

True belief and true repentance
Are Thy gifts, Thou God of Grace 1

Joseph Hart, 1759.

237 Isa. xlv. 22. " Look unto Me, and
be ye saved."

Tune 200. Augsbttkg. Or 203. Salzbueg.
8 7,8 7. D.

1 QEE the blessed Saviour dying^ On the cross for ruined man
;

There the willing spotless Victim,
Working out redemption's plan

;

Listen to His loving accents,
" Father, oh forgive !

" He cries

:

Hark, again He speaks, " 'Tis finished !
"

Ere He bows His head and dies.

2 With this cruel death before Him,
Every insult, pang, foreseen,

Nought could move Him from His purpose,
No dismay could intervene ;

Tea, and through the contradiction
Nothing could His calmness move

;

Oh ! the wondrous depths eternal
Of His own almighty love.

3 Love which made Him, "Prince of
Glory,"

Come to die, the " Sinner's Friend,"
Love beyond the reach of mortals'
Deepest thoughts to comprehend.

Sinner, make this love thy portion,
Slight not love so vast and free

;

Still unblest, if unforgiven,
Come, the Saviour calleth thee

!

Albert Midlane, 1865.

QOQ John xix. 16. " They took Jesus,
*"-'<-»«*-> and led Him away."

Tune 73. St. Maby. CM.

1 TpROM Salem's gate advancing slow,
-1- A stricken One behold !

What means this majesty of woe,
Mysterious, manifold '<

2 Despised, rejected, wounded now,
Bowed 'neath a cross of shame,

With visage marred, with bleeding brow-
Know ye the Sufferer's name ?

3 O Man of Sorrows !—Is this He
Who human form should wear,

And with transgressors numbered be,
Our mighty sins to bear ?

4 Yes, now I know 'tis He ! 'tis He !

Chrfst Jesus, God's dear Son
;

Wrapt in mortality to die
For crimes that I have done.

5 O Son of God, who unto death
Hast loved, so loved me,

Henceforth be all my life and breath
Devoted unto Thee.

William Batty, 1757,

Verses 2,3,5, F.B.H.

QOQ 1 Thess. iv. 14. " We believe that
<w *"' c/ Jesus died."

Tune 168. Stephanas. 8 3, 8 3, 8 8 8, 33.

1 ^THERE is a word I fain would speak

;

-1- Jesus died.
Oeyes that weep, and hearts that break

:

Jesus died.
No music from the quivering string
Could such sweet sounds of rapture bring.
Oh ! may I always love to sing,

Jesus died, Jesus died.



103 AMPLIAS. (6 4, 06.)

Sec Hymn 898.

2 Though Satan seeks my soul to have

:

Jesus died.

Yes, Jesus died my soul to save,

Jesus died.

The holy Lord, the bleeding Lamb,
The Crucified, the Great I Am :

There's life in every lovely name.
Jesus died, Jesus died.

3 And now I need not fear to pray :

Jcmis died.

He washes all my sins away

:

Jesus died.

He washes all my sins away,

He is the Life, the Truth, the Way ;

And now to all men 1 can say,

Jesus died, Jesus died.

4 'Twill soothe my heart with death in

view —
Jesus died.

And bear me that cold river through

:

Jesus died.

That word will heaven's bright gate un

close,

Release me from my mortal woes.

And hear nie where Thy dory slows :

Jesus died, Jesus died.
Paxton Hood, 1862.

Rom. vi. 8. " IfV>6 be dead with

Christ, we believe that we shall

also lire with Him."

Tune 'it. Mi:i.comi?k. L.M

240

1
-

\1/ 1| Bing the praise of Him who died,
v » of ahn who died upon the cross j

The Burner's hope let men deride,

EOT tins W6 count the world but lost.

1 Inseribed upon the cress we see,

in shining letters, " God la lore.
'

He bean our sins upon the tree,

He brings us mercy from above*

J The cross! it takes our iruilt away.

it holds the tainting spirit op :

It cheers with hop.- the gloomy day,

And sweet. -ns every bitter cup.

4 It makes the coward spirit brave,

And nerves the feeble arm for light

:

It takes the terror from the grave,

And gilds the bed of death with light.

The balm of life, the cure of woe,

The measure and the pledge of love

;

The sinner's refuge here below,

The angel's theme in heaven above.

Thomas Kelly, 1815.

OA1 Zechxiii. 1. " A Fountain opened
*Ot:1 for sin."

Tune Go. Feexch. Or 55. LohdosNkw.
CM.

1 npHERE is a fountain filled with blood
-L Drawn from Emmanuel's veins \

\ud sinners plunged beneath that Hood

Lose all their guilty stains.

•2 The dying thief rejoiced I

That fountain in his day :

And there have 1. though vile as he,

Washed all my sms away!

3 Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood

Khali never lose its power
Till all the ransomed church of Uxt

Be saved to sin no more.

| E'er Since, by faith. I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme.

And shall be till I die.

r> Then in a nobler, sweeter BODg,

I'll BingThy power to save,
.

When this poorlisping, stammering tongue

Lies silent m thegnne!

6 Lord, l believe Thou hast prepared,

Unworthy though I be,

Por me a blood-bought free reward,

A golden bJUtp for me.

7 'Tis Btrung and tuned for endless years,

And formed by power Divine,

To ROUnd m God the Father scars

No Other name but Thine!
William Coicper, 1778.



104 CLAUDIA. (65,65.)

^ i r i hM-«—p—B=f r * f—U, H=p===fl
See Hymn 547. Also 569, 934.

QA.Q 1 John i. 7. " TJie blood of Jesus^ r^ Christ His Son cleanseth us
from all sin."

Tune 79 .Atex. 8M*
1 XTOT all the blood of beasts,

*-1 On Jewish altars slain,
Could give the guilty conscience peace,
Or wash away the stain.

2 But Christ, the heavenly Lamb,
Takes all our sins away

;

A Sacrifice of nobler name,
And richer blood than they.

3 My faith would lay her hand
On that dear head of Thine,

"While like a penitent I stand,
And there confess my sin.

4 My soul looks back to see
The burdens Thou didst bear

When hanging on the cursed tree,
And hopes her guilt was there.

5 Believing, we rejoice
To see the curse remove

;

"We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice,
And sing His bleeding love !

Isaac Waits, D.D., 1709.

243 Heb. ix. 22. " Without shedding
of blood is no remission."

Tune 69. Caemel. CM.
1 A LAS ! and did my Saviour bleed,

-"- And did my Sovereign die ?

Would He devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2 Was it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown

!

And love beyond degree '

3 "Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When God, the mighty Maker, died
For man, the creature's sin.

1 Thus might I hide my blushing face,
While His dear cross appears,

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt my eyes to tears.

3 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe ;

Here, Lord, I give mvself away

;

'Tis all that I can do !

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.
See Hymn 965.

(11.) THE BURIAL OF CHRIST.

EASTER EVE.

24-4- John xix - 42 - " There laid they^ *^ Jesus."
Tune 288. Redhead. Or 157. Ratisbox.

77,77,77.
1 "ftESTING from His work to-dav,

-Li
' In the tomb the Saviour lay

;

Still He slept, from head to feet
Shrouded in the winding sheet,
Lying in the rock alone,
Hidden by the sealed stone.

2 Late at even there was seen,
Watching long, the Magdalene

;

Early, ere the break of day,
Sorrowful, she took her way

To the holy garden glade,
Where her buried Lord was laid.

3 So with Thee, till life shall end,
I would solemn vigil spend ;

Let me hew Thee, Lord, a shrine
In this rocky heart of mine,
Where, in pure embalmed cell,

None but Thou may ever dwell.

4 Myrrh and spices will I bring,
True affection's offering :

Close the door from sight and sound
Of the busy world around

;

And in patient watch remain
Till my Lord appear again !

Thomas Wliytehead, 1842.
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HERMAS. (6 5, 6 5 D, or 6 5, 12 lines.)

j-cr r * r—r
See Hymn 956. Also 163, 25S, 265, 569, 851, 911, 932, 934, 917, 955, 969.

q^K Matt, xxviii. 6. " Come, see the

(CtO place where the Lord lay.

Tune 69. Cabmel. CM.

1 pOME, see the place where Jesus lies :

^ The last sad rite is done

;

With aching hearts, and weeping eyes,

The faithful few are gone.

2 They washed with tears each bloody trace

On those dear limbs that lay :

Then spread the. napkin o'er His face,

And turned and went away.

3 By the sealed stone with grounded spears,

The guards their vigil keep:

They wist not other eyes than theirs

Watch o'er the Saviour's sleep.

4 All heaven above, all hell beneath-
Bright hope, and blank dismay-

Look on, to see if grisly death

Can hold his mighty prey.

5 Now, grislv death, thy powers combine !

Now gird thee to the strife !

Yet needs there stronger arm than thine

To keep the Lord of life.

C Tia done! O death, thy Victor-curst

Hath smoothed thy visage grim I

grave! thou place of blessed rest

To all who sleep in Him !

Thomas Edwards JIankinson, IMS.

OACK lCor.xv.4 "Etwuburied."
&^0 HymnChantYII. 1'n h.a i«i:i.r in I

447, 7&
1 CO rest—my Rrst 1

•^ Thou evet blest.

Thy grave with sinners making:

By Thy precious death, from sin

My dead soul awaking!

o Here hast Thou lain,

After much pain.

Life of my life reposing 1

Bound Thee now a rock-hewn crave,

BOOk of Ages, closing.

3 Breath of all breath !

1 know from death
Thou wilt my soul awaken !

Wherefore should I dread the grave,

Or my faith be shaken I

4 To me the tomb
Is but a room,

Where I lie down in Jesus

!

Who by death hath conquered death,

Safely there receives us !

5 The body dies,

(Nought else) and lies

In dust, until victorious

From the grave, it shall arise,

Beautiful and glorious 1

6 Meantime I will,

My Jesus, still

Deep in my bosom lay Thee,

Musing on Thy death ; in death

Be with me. 1 pray Thee.

S. Frank, 1710. Richard Massic (tr.J, 1866

247 Matt. xiii. 35. " I trill open -1

mouth in para!.

Tune 68. Kext. CM.

1 TTPON the sixth day of the week
^ The first man had his birth.

In God's own image bright and puro

Created from the earth.

2 Upon the sixth day of the week
The Second Adam died.

And by the Beoond Adam's death

Man" was revivified.

:! Upon the seventh day of the week
God from His works did rest,

And on that holv Sabbath day

The WOrkS Ol God were blessed.

\ Upon the seventh day of the week
Christ in the crave did rest.

The grave is now a holy place ;

A Sabbath for the blest.
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5 By tasting the forbidden tree
Man fell in Paradise

;

Upon the tree Christ tasted death,
And by His death we rise.

C Christ in a garden buried lay,
Which spring flowers did adorn ;

And there our Resurrection bloomed
On the bright Easter morn.

7 The grave itself a garden is,

Where loveliest flowers abound
;

For Christ our amaranthine Life
Sprang from the holy ground.

8 He by the Spirit once was born
Pure from the Virgin's womb,

And by the Spirit once again
Born from the virgin tomb.

9 Oh give us grace to die to sin,
That we, O Lord, may have

A holy, happy rest with Thee,
A Sabbath, in the grave.

10 Oh may we buried be with Thee,
And with Thee, Lord, arise

To an eternal Easter-day
Of glory in the skies !

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.

(12.) THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

248
EASTER.

Luke xxiv. 34. " The Lord
risen indeed."

Tune 137. Pisgah. Or 139. Lubeck. 7 7, 7 7.

1 TESUS Christ is risen to-day—
° Our triumphant holy day

;

Who did once upon the cross
Suffer to redeem our loss.

Hallelujah

!

2 Hymns of praise then let us sing
Unto Christ our heavenly King

;

Who endured the cross and grave,
Sinners to redeem and save.

Hallelujah

!

3 But the pains which He endured,
Our salvation have procured

:

Now above the sky He's King,
Where the angels ever sing.

Hallelujah

!

4 Sing we to our God above
Praise eternal as His love

;

Praise Him, all ve heavenly host,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Hallelujah

!

From Latin Hymn of 15th Century.

O49 Mark xvi. 6 " He is risen."

Tune 138. Abilene.
Or 139. Lubeck. 7 7, 7 7.

1 a pHRIST, the Lord, is risen to-day,^ Sons of men and angels say :

Raise your songs and triumphs h'isrh
;

Sing, ye heavens ! thou earth, replv.
Hallelujah

!

2 Love's redeeming work is done,
Fought the fight, the battle won

;

Lo ! our sun's eclipse is o'er

;

Lo ! he sets in blood no more.
Hallelujah

!

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal

;

Christ hath burst the gates of hell

;

Death in vain forbids His rise
;

Christ hath opened Paradise.
Hallelujah

!

4 Lives again our glorious King

!

Where. O Death ! is now thy sting ?

Once He died, our souls to save;
Where thy victory, O Grave ?

Hallelujah!

5 Soar we now where Christ hath led,
Following our exalted Head

;

Made like Him, like Him we rise ;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

Hallelujah !
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106 St. BARNABAS. (65,65,D.)

i 1- r

See Hymn 964. Also 9S0.

6 Hail the Lord of earth and heaven !

Praise to Thee from both be given ;

Thee we greet triumphant now,
Hail, the Resurrection, Thou

!

Hallelujah! Amen.

diaries Wesley, 1739.

251

250 Rev. i. 18. "lam lie that livcth.

Tune 167. Salmox. 7 8, 7 8.

1 TESUS lives ! no lonrer now
" Can thy terrors, Death, appal us ;

Jesus lives ! by this we know
Thou O Grave, canst not enthral us.

Alleluia

!

2 Jesus lives ! henceforth is death

But the gate of life immortal

;

This shall calm our trembling breath,

When we pass its gloomy portal.

Alleluia

!

8 Jesus lives ! for us He died :

Then alone to Jesus living,

Pure in heart may we abide.

Glory to our Saviour giving.
Alleluia

!

l Jesus lives I our hearts know well

Nought from us His love can sever ;

l. . nor death, nor powers oi hell

Tear us from His keeping c\ er.

Alleluia '.

B Jesus liresl to Him I ho throne

Over all the world is given :

May wegowhere He isgpne,

and reign with Him m heaven.
Alleluia!

6 Praise the Father: praise the Son,

Who tO us new life hath given;

Praise the Spirit. Three in One,

All in earth and all in heaven
Alleluia I

Amen.

C. J\ GdUrt,VM\ F. E.Coxftr

Ps. cxviii. 2 i.
" This is the day which

the Lord hath made, ice will re-

joice and be glad in it."

Tune 216. Chaldea. 8 88.

1 (~\ SONS and daughters, let us sing

!

^ The King of Heaven, the glorious King,

O'er death to-day rose triumphing.

Alleluia

!

2 On Sunday morn, at break of day,

The faithful women went their way
To seek the tomb where Jesus lay.

Alleluia !

S An angel clad in white they see,

Who sat and spake unto the three,
" Your Lord doth go to Galilee."

Alleluia

!

•1 That night the apostles met in fear ;

Amidst them oame the Lord most dear,

And said, " My peace be on all here.
- '

Alleluia '.

5 When Didymus the tidings heard,

He doubted if it were the Lord,

Until He came and spake the word :

Alleluia !

6 " My pierced side, O Thomas, see

;

My hands, My feet. I show to thee ;

Nor faithless,' but believing be."
Alleluia !

7 No longer Thomas then denied ;

He saw the feet, the hands, the side;
" Thou art mv Lord and God, ' he cried.

Alleluia !

8 SOW blest ate they who do not see.

And vet whose faith is linn in lhee,

For they shall live eternally.
.

Alleluia

!

D On this most holy day of days,

To Thee our heart and voice we raise

In laud, and jubilee, and praise.
Alleluia :

10 Glory to Father, and to Son
Who has for us the victory won.

And Holy Ghost; blest ThreemOne.
Twelfth Century, Alleluia

John Maton Neale, D.I). (lr.), 1861.

N
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252 Luke xxiv. 27. "fiie expounded in
all the /Scriptures the things
concerning Himself."

Tune 215. Merom. 88 7. D.

1 TN Thy glorious Resurrection,
-1

- Lord, we see a world's erection,
Man in Thee is glorified.

Bliss, for which the patriarchs panted,
Joys, by holy psalmists chanted,
Now in Thee are verified !

2 Oracles of former ages,
Veiled in dim prophetic pages,
Now lie open to the sight

;

Now the types.which glimmered darkling
In the twilight gloom, are sparkling
In the blaze of noonday light.

3 Isaac from the wood is risen

;

Joseph issues from the prison
;

See the Paschal Lamb which saves

;

Israel through the sea is landed,
Pharaoh and his hosts are stranded,
And o'erwhelmed in the waves.

4 See the cloudy pillar leading,
Rock refreshing, manna feeding

;

Joshua fights and Moses prays

;

See the lifted wave-sheaf, cheering
Pledge of harvest-fruits appearing,
Joyful dawn of happy days.

Part ii.

5 Samson see at night uptearing
Gaza's brazen gates, and bearing
To the top of Hebron's hill

;

Jonah comes from stormy surges,
Prom his three-days' grave emerges,
Bids beware of coming ill.

6 So Thy Resurrection's glory
Sheds a light on ancient story

;

And it casts a forward ray,
Beacon light of solemn warning,
To the dawn of that great Morning
Ushering in the Judgment flay.

7 Ever since Thy death and rising
Thou the nations art baptizing
In Thy death's similitude

;

Dead to sin, and ever dying,
And our members mortifying,
May we walk with life renewed !

8 Forth from Thy first Easter going,
Sundays are for ever flowing
Onward to a boundless sea

;

Lord, may they for Thee prepare us,
On a holy river bear us
To a calm eternity !

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.

OKO John xi. 25. "lam the Eesurrec-
fJKJtJ Hon and the Life."

Tune 129. Mahaxaim. 76,76. I).

1 A LL hail, Thou Resurrection

!

" All hail, Thou Life and Light

!

All hail, Thou Self Perfection,
Sole Source of grace and might

!

Thy church, O Christ, now greets Thee,
Uprising from the grave ;

And every eye that meets Thee
Beholds Thee strong to save.

2 All hail, beloved Jesus !

For Thou, indeed, art He
Whose death from sin can free us,
Whose life brings liberty.

Hence, let our faith embrace Thee
With warmest hand and eye,

And then delight to trace Tliee
Ascending up on high.

3 O Saviour, come in glory
To raise Thy holy dead,

And end redemption's story,
With crowns upon Thy head.

Then robed in white before Thee,
Without one stain or tear,

Shall all Thy saints adore Thee,
Midst wonder, love, and fear.

William Henry Havergal, 1837,

J)5
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See Hymn 877. Also 30, 134, 192, 852, 880, 990.

QKA lPet. i. 3. "Alivelyhopebythe
*C><Jt: Resurrection."

Tune 201. Shen. 15 15, 15 15.

1 TXALLELTJJAH ! Hallelujah! Hearts
-*"*- to heaven and voices raise

!

Sing to God a hymn of gladness, sing to

God a hymn of praise !

He who on the cross a Victim for the

world's salvation bled, I

Jesus Christ, the King of Glory, now is

risen from the dead.

2 Now the iron bars are broken, Christ from
death to life is born,

Glorious life, and life immortal, on this

holy Easter morn

:

Christ has triumphed, and we conquer by
His mighty enterprise,

"\Vc with Him to life eternal by His resur-

rection rise.

3 Christ is risen, Christ the first-fruits of the

holy harvest-field,

Which Will all its full abundance at H;s

Becond coming yield

;

Then the golden cars of harvest will their

heads before Him wave,
Ripened by His erlorious sunshine, from

the furrows of the grave.

4 Christ is risen ; we are risen ! Shed upon
os heavenly Brace,

Kiin and <lew and gleams of dory from
the brightness of Thy face.

That we, Lord, with hearts in heaven,

here OU earth may fruitful be,

And by angel-hands be gathered, and be

ever safe with Thee.

B Hallelujah ! Hallelujah! Glory D
mi hiLch ;

Hallelujah I to the Saviour, who has trained

the victory

;

Hallelujah to the Spirit, Fount of Love
and Sanetit v ;

Hallelujah! Hallelujah ! to the Triune
ityl

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.

1K5

OKK Acts xvii. 3. " Christ must needs
&*J*-J have .... risen again."

Tune 139. Lubeck. Or 141. Rephaim.
7 7, 7 7.

1 pHRlST the Lord is risen again.^ Christ hath broken every chain
;

Hark, angelic voices cry,

Singing evermore on high— Alleluia !

2 He who gave for us His life.

Who for us endured the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day;
"We too sing for joy and say Alleluia '.

3 He who bore all pain and loss,

Comfortless upon the cross,

Lives in glory now on high,

Pleads for us and hears our cry.

Alleluia

!

i He who slumbered in the grave
IS exalted now to save

;

Now through Christendom it rings

That the Lamb is King of ting*
Alleluia

!

5 Now He bids us tell abroad
How the lost may be restored,

How the penitent forgiven,

How we too may enter heaven.
Alleluia !

6 Thou our Paschal Lamb indeed :

Christ, Thy ransomed people feed;

Take our sins and guilt away,
Let us sing by night and day,

Alleluia 1

Mich ml Weiss, ir>:u
;

C. Winkworth (tr.J, 1858.

0^\CK ^I:irk * vi -
c - "behold the place

c^jOXJ where they laid Him."
TunolOl. Zvanum. 87,87,47.

1 fX)M B, ye saints, look bore and wonder,
V S e the place where .lesus lay ;

He has burst His bands asunder ;

lie has home our sins away ;

Joyful tidings I

1 rd is risen to-day.
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2 Jesus triumphs ! sing ye praises :

By His death He overcame :

Thus the Lord His glory raises

;

Thus He fills His foes with shame :

Sing ye praises

!

Praises to the Victor's name.

3 Jesus triumphs ! countless legions
Come from heaven to meet theh- King

:

Soon in yonder blessed regions
They shall join His praise to sing.

Songs eternal
Shall through heaven's high arches ring.

Thomas Kelly, 1S09.

257 Eph. iv. 8. "He led captivity
captive."

Tune 119. Moriah. G 66 6, 8 8.

1 T^HE happy morn is come
;

-1
- Triumphant o'er the grave,

The Saviour leaves the tomb,
Omnipotent to save

:

Captivity is captive led ;

For Jesus liveth, that was dead.

2 Who now accuseth them,
Eor whom their Ransom died ?

Who now shall those condemn
Whom Gol hath justified ?

Captivity is captive led

;

For Jesus liveth, that was dead.

3 Christ hath the ransom paid

;

The glorious work is done

;

On Him our help is laid,

By Him our victory won : \

Captivity is captive led ;

For Jesus liveth, that was dead !

Thomas Haweis, LL.D., 1792.

Matt, xxviii. 8. " They departed
from the sepulchre with greatjoy."

Tune 105. Heemas. 6 5,65. D.

258

mornin Age1 a WELCOME, happy
to age shall say

;

Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won
to-day I

Lo ! the Dead is living, God for evermore !

Him their true Creator all His works adore !

""Welcome, happy morning I" Age to age
shall say

;

Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won
to-day

!

2 Earth with joy confesses, clothing her for
spring,

All good gifts returned with her returning
King;

Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every
bough,

Speak His sorrow ended, hail His triumph
now.

Welcome, happy morning ! etc.

3 Months in due succession, days of length-
ening light, [in their flight

;

Hours and passing moments praise Thee
Brightness of the morning, sky, and fields.

and sea, [to Thee !

Vanquisher of darkness, bring their praise
Welcome, happy morning ! etc.

4 Maker and Redeemer, Life and Health of
all, [nature's fall,

Thou from heaven beholding human
Of the Father's Godhead true and only Son,
Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on.

Welcome, happy morning ! etc.

5 Thou, of life the Author, death didst
undergo, [to show

;

Tread the path of darkness, saving strength
Come then, True and Faithful, now fulfil

Thy word ; [buried Lord !

'Tis Thine own third morning; rise, my
Welcome, happy morning ! etc."

6 Loose the hearts long prisoned, bound
with Satan's chain

;

All that now is fallen raise to life again ;

Show Thy face in brightness, bid the
nations see ; [with Thee.

Bring again our daylight: day returns
Welcome, happy morning ! etc.

Venantius Fortunatus, Sixth Century ;
John Ellerton (tr.), 1869.

« 97



110 STOBEL. (GG4,GC64.)

See Hymn 496.

OKA John xx. 20. " Tlien were the
&j*J" disciples glad."

Tunc 210. Magdalene College. 8 SO. D.

1 /^OME, see the place "where Jesus lay,^ And hear angelic watchers say,
" He lives who oner was slain

;

Why seek the living 'midst the dad I

Remember how the Saviour said

That He would rise again."

2 O joyful sound ! O glorious hour!
When Jesus, by almighty power,

Revived and left the grave.

In all His works behold Him great !

Before, almighty to create I

Almighty now to save I

3 "The First Begotten from the dead,*'

Behold Him risen. His people's Head I

To make their life secure.

They too, like Him. shall yield theirbreath,
bike Him, shall hurst the hands of death :

Their resurrection sure.

I Why should His people now be sad r

None have such reason to be glad,

As reconciled to Odd*.

Jesus, the mighty Saviour, lives

To them eternal life He gives,

The purchase of His blood,

B Why should His people fear the grave

f

Since Jesus will their spirits save.

And raise (heir bodies 1»><>.

What though this earthly house shall fail:

Almighty power will yet prevail,

And build it up anew.

C Ye ransomed, let your praise resound,
And in your Master's work abound,

steadfast, immovable

:

Be sure your labour's not in vain ;

Your hodies shall he raised again.

No more OOITUptiblel

ThomasKellf, 1809, faj

260 Luke xxiv. 3*. " The Lord is risen

indeed."

Tune 79. Avex. S.M.

1 c ( rpHE Lord is risen indeed !

"

-*- And are the tidings true ?

Yes. they beheld the Saviour bleed,

And saw Him living too.

2 "The Lord is risen indeed,"
Then Justice asks no more;

Mercy and Truth are now agreed,

Who stood opposed before,

3 "The Lord is risen ind<

Then is His work performed.
The captive Surety now is freed,

And death, our roe, disarmed.

•1
" The Lord is risen indeed."
Then hell has lost his prey;

With Him is risen the ransomed seed,

To reign in endless day.

.".
•" The Lord is riseu indeed,"
He lives to die no more

;

He lives, the sinner's cause to plead,

Whose curse and shame He bore.

G "The Lord is risen indeed."
This yields my soul a pica ;

He Ik>;v the punishment decreed,
And satisfied for me.

7
'• The Lord is risen indeed."

Attending angels hear,

Up to the courts of heaven, with speed,

The joyful tidings bear.

S Then take your golden lyres.

And strike each cheerful chord.

Join all the blight c< lestial choirs,

To sing our risen Lord !

Thomas Kelly, 180L

Ofl~\ l's. bii. S. " AwakS up, mu ahirii."

*^V± Tune 216. Ciiu.uka. 888.

I
'rill: strife is o'er, the battle done,
1 The triumph Ol the Lord is won.

Oh ! let the song of praise he sun*
Alleluia 1



2 The powers of death have done then-

worst,
And Jesus hath His foes dispersed ;

Let shouts of praise and joy outburst

—

Alleluia

!

3 On that third morn He rose again,

In glorious majesty to reign ;

Oh! let us swell the joyful strain-
Alleluia :

4 He closed the yawning gates of hell,

The bars from heaven's high portals fell;

Let songs of joy His triumphs tell

—

Alleluia

!

5 Lord, by the stripes which wounded Thee,
From death's dread sting Thy servants

free,

That we may live and sing to Thee,
Alleluia ! I

Twelfth Century ; (tr.) Francis Pott, 1860.

SUNDAY BEFORE ASCENSION DAY.

0£»Q John xiv. IS. " I will not leave
6J\J& yOU comfortless."

Tune 220. Jezeeel. 8 88,4.

1 rTHOU bidd'st us " visit in distress
*• The widow and the fatherless ;

"

And wilt Thou leave us comfortless ?

Wilt Thou depart ?

2 Wilt Thou, O Lord, Thy church forsake i

Must she a widow's garment take ?

Wilt Thou Thy children orphans make?
O grief of heart

!

3 No : Christ will visit in distress
The widow and the fatherless

j

Seeming to leave you comfortless,
He loves you most.

i For He departs, that He may send
Another Comforter and Friend,
To tarry with you till the end

:

The Holy Ghost.

5 At Thy first birth, Thou. Lord, didst wait,
And forty days from it didst date,
And then Thy Zion's temple gate

Did welcome Thee.

G Old age with joy saw Thee appear,
And widowhood found comfort there

;

Perhaps the doves, then offered, were
A prophecy.

I

7 And now the fortieth from Thy birth,
To endless life, from womb of "earth,
Will be a day of joy and mirth

In realms above.

8 For though Thy earthly course will end,
To Zion's gates Thou wilt ascend,
To be our srreat High Priest, and send

The Heavenly Dove.

9 Why then this sorrow and dismay ?

'Tis good that He should go away,
He soes, that He for you may pray,

And never cease

;

10 He goes as man, that you may see
By faith His present Deity

j

That here the Comforter may be,
And give you peace

!

JBisho}) Christopher Wordsworth, 1S62.

ROGATION DAYS, BEING THE MON-
DAY, TUESDAY, AND WEDNESDAY
BEFORE ASCENSION DAY.

1 Tim. ii. 1, 2. "I exhort, there-
fore, that supplications, prayers,
intercessions, and giving of
thanks, be madefor all men."

263

Tune 90. Aemageddox. S.M.

1 TjUTHER, we humbly pray
-*- To Thee in whom we live ;

Our countless sins, for Jesu's sake,
Forgive, O Lord, forgive I

2 We have unthankful been
For all Thy tender care

;

Thy indignation we deserve
;

But spare, O Father, spare .'

ji 2



Ill DAMARIS. (6 6,66.)

Sec Hymn

3 The creatures of Thy hand
Blade for Tin" glory are;

But we Thy creatures have abused :

Sparc us, Father, spare !

4 From plague and pestilence,

From famine, fire, and sword,

From storm and flood, from dearth and

Deliver us, O Lord

!

[droughl

.

5 From hard and stubborn hearts,

That scorn Thy holy Word,
From discord, strife, andheresy.

Deliver us, O Lord!

C With genial rains and dews
Enrich the circling year,

With golden sunshine and fresh br

Hear us, O Father, hear!

7 Sheepfolds and garners fill,

The homestead and the stall

;

Orchards andgardens crownwith fruits,

Maker and Lord of all!

Part ii.

S Love in OUT households breathe
|

Eearts ready to obey
A< in Thy sight, and as to Thee,

Give us, o Lord, we pray.

;i Bless, Lord, our gracious Queen.

With Thy besl bounties I

Grant her a long and glorious i

In peace and quietness.

Lord, Thy holy Church.

With heavenly graces bless,

That it may flourish and abound
[n love and go Ilmess.

1 1 B ihops and Clergy bless i

and grave, and wise,

Faithful and sealous, may they ba
in all their ministries,

12 Our ancient minsters bless,

Where deep-toned onrans peal
j

And village churches among trees,

Where humble peasants kneel.

13 Our schools of learning hless,

"Our Collesrcs and Halls
;

May piety *ud wisdom dwell

Alway within their walls!

11 Counsel in Senates trivc.

Justice and Law maintain :

And make contentment in all hearts

And loyalty to reign.

Part iii.

13 Our Fleets and Armies bless

With courage from on high :

And in all just and righteous wars
Give them the victory.

1G The WidOW desolate.

The Children fatherless.

All who m grief and sorrow are,

O comfort, Lord, and bless.

17 The erring and in sin.

All. Lord, who from Thee stray.

Brin_' them, <) bring them be.

. v most holy way.

IS All who to heathen climes

(Jo forth and preach Thy Word,
And bear glad tidings of good thimrs.

Speed them, and help them, Lord :

re May all who sil in gloom
Thy glorious light b shold :

One faith, one Father, and or.- 1

One Shepherd and one fold !

may we all with Christ

To highest heaven ascend,

And Hallelujahs sin,' to Tnee
Through ages without end!

/; th i> Christopher Wordntorik, l^'-
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(13.) THE ASCENSION OF CHRIST.

QfKA. Ps - xxiv - 7 - " The Kin9 °f Gloru
<s»'v-'~ shall come in."

Tune 201. Shex. Or 307. St.Asaph. 1515,1515.

1 QEE the Conqueror mounts in triumph,^ see the King in royal state,

Riding on the clouds His chariot, to His
heavenly palace gate

;

Hark, the quires of angel voices joyful
Hallelujahs sing,

And the portals high are lifted, to receive
their heavenly King.

2 Who is this that comes in glory, with the
trump of jubilee?

Lord of battles, God of armies, He has
gained the victory

;

He who on the cross did suffer, He who
from the grave arose,

He has vanquished sin and Satan, He by
death has spoiled His foes.

3 While He raised His hands in blessing,
He was parted from His friends

;

"While their eager eyes behold Him, He
upon the clouds ascends

;

Hewho walked with God, and pleased Him,
preacliing truth and doom to come,

He, our Enoch, is translated to His ever-
lasting home.

4 Now our heavenly Aaron enters, with His
blood, within the veil

;

Joshua now is come to Canaan, and the
kings before Him quail

;

Now He plants the tribes of Israel in their
promised resting place ;

Now our great Elijah offers double portion
of His grace.

5 Thou hast raised our human nature in the
clouds to God's right hand,

There we sit in heavenly places, there with
Thee in glory stand

;

Jesus reigns, adored by angels ; man with
God is on the throne ;

Mighty Lord, in Thine Ascension we bv
faith behold our own !

Part ii.

6 Holy Ghost, Illuminator, shed Thy beams
upon our eyes

;

Help us to look up with Stephen, and to
see beyond the skies,

"Where the Son of man in glory standing
is at God's right hand,

Beckoning on His martyr army, succour-
ing His faithful band.

7 See Him, who is gone before us, heavenly
mansions to prepare,

See Him, who is ever pleading for us,
with prevailing prayer

;

See Him, who with sound of trumpet and
with His angelic train,

Summoning the world to judgment, on
the clouds will come again !

8 Lift us up from earth to heaven, give us
wings of faith and love,

Gales of holy aspirations wafting us to
realms above

;

That with hearts and minds uplifted, we
with Christ our Lord may dwell,

Where He sits enthroned in"glory, in His
heavenly citadel.

9 So at last, when He appeareth, we from
out our graves may spring,

With our youth renewed like eagles,
flocking round our heavenly King,

Caught up on the clouds of heaven, and
may meet Him in the air,

Rise to realms where He is reigning, and
may reign for ever there.

10 Glory be to God the Father, glory be to
God the Son,

Dying, risen, ascending for us, who the
heavenly realm has won

;

Glory to the Holy Spirit ; to one God in
Persons Three,

Glory both in earth and heaven, glory,
endless glory be.

1 Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.
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See Hymn 804. Also '

265 Eph. iv. 8. "ifo ascended vp on
high."

Tune 105. Hermas. G5, 65. D.

1 p OLDEN harps are Bounding,^ Angel voices ring,

Pearly gates are opened,—
Opened for the Kine;

;

Christ, the King of Glory,

Jesus, King of Love,
Is gone up in triumph
To His throne above.

All His work is ended,
Jovfully we sing,

Jesus hath ascended !

Glory to our King !

"J He who came to save us,

He who bled and died,

Now is crowned with glory

At His Father's Bide.

Never more to Buffer,

Never more to die :

Jesus, King of Glory,

Is gone up on high.
All His work is ended, fcc.

3 Praying tor His children,

In that blessed place,

Calling thnn to glory,

Bending them His grace ;

His bright home preparing,

Faithful ones, for you ;

Jesus over liveth,

Ever lovrth too.

All His work Ls ended, sc.

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1871.

Ps. x\iv. B. " Who is this Kin,

of Glory
'"

Tune87. Iowa. Or88. Bdbh. CM.
l 1 [FT up your heads, eternal gates,

1

J

Untold, toentertain
The King of Glory see, He comes,

With His celestial train I

Who 1- the King of Glorj I Who?
The Lord for strength renowned-

ln battle mighty ; o'er His foes

Eternal \ Lctor crowned I

2 Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates,

ln state to entertain

The Kins of Glory—lo ! He comes.

With all His ransomed train !

Who is the King of Glory ! >\ ho?
The IjohI of hosts renowned ;

Triumphant over sin and death,

Eternal Victor crowned

!

Tate and Brady, 16%.

Lukexxiv.fH. " While Mel
then. lit wa» parted from them,

and carried up into heart n

.

Tune 137. PiBGAH. Or 139. Lvuelk.

267

266

HAIL the day that sees Him rise.

Parted from our wishful eyes!

Christ, awhile to mortals given,

Re-ascends His native heaven :

There the glorious triumph waits;

Lift your heads, eternal gates I

Wide unfold the radiant scene.

Take tin- Kin- of glory in.

; See the heaven its Lord receives!

^ et He loves the earth He leav< s;

Though returning to His tin-one.

Still He calls mankind Hisown.

i See, He lifts His hands above I

- ||,. shows the prints ol love I

ll.uk. His gracious Lips bestow
Blessings on His ehunh In-low .

", Still for us He intercedes
;

still His death prevailing pleads

;

Near Himself prepares OUT place,

Harbinger Of human race.

3 What, though parted from our sight,

Tar beyond von azure height

!

Granl our hearts may thither '

Following Thee beyond the skies.

T Ever upward let us move.

On the wings of faith and love;

Looking when our Lord shall come,

Longing tor our heavenly home.
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8 There we shall with Thee remain,
Partners of Thine endless reign ;

There Thy face unclouded see,
Find our heaven of heavens in Thee !

Charles Wesley, 1739. (a.)

2fifi Heb. ii. 9. " Crowned with glory
^v-J*-* and honour"
Tune 155. Nassau. Or 156. Pharpar.

77,77,77.
1 nLOPvY, glory to our King!

y-A Crowns unfading wreathe His head
;

Jesus is the name we sing ;

Jesus risen from the dead ;

Jesus, Conqueror o'er the grave ;

Jesus, mighty now to save.

2 Jesus is gonp up on high

;

Angels come to meet their King

;

Shouts triumphant rend the sky,
While the Victor's praise they sing:

" Open now, ye heavenly gates !

'Tis the King of glory waits."

3 Now behold Him hi^h enthroned

!

Glory beaming from His face

;

By adoring angels owned,
God of holiness and grace :

Oh ! for hearts and tongues to sing,
" Glory, glory to our King."

4 Jesus, on Thy people shine !

Warm our hearts and tune our tongues

!

That with angels we may join,
Share their bliss and swell their songs.

Glory, honour, praise, and power,
Lord, be Thine for evermore

!

Thomas Kelly, 1804.

SfiQ Eph
-
iv

" 8>
"He led caVtivity

**>i\jKJ captive, and gave gifts unto men."
Tune 141. Rephaim. 7 7, 7 7.

1 QING, O heavens ! O earth, rejoice

!

^ Anarel harp and human voice,
Round Him, as He rises, raise
Your ascending Saviour's praise.

Alleluia

!

2 Bruised is the serpent's head,
Hell is vanquished, death is dead

;

And to Christ, gone up on high,
Captive is captivity. Alleluia

!

3 All His work and warfare done,
He into His heaven is gone,
And beside His Father's throne
Now is pleading for His own : Alleluia !

4 Asking gifts for sinful men,
That He may come down again,
And, the fallen to restore,
In them dwell for evermore. Alleluia !

5 Sing, O heavens ! O earth, rejoice !

Angel harp and human voice,
Round Him, in His glory, raise
Your ascended Saviour's praise.

Alleluia !

John S. B. Monsell, LL.D., 1863.

270 I*s - lxviii. 18. "Thou hast ascended
*** * ^ on high."

Tune 96. Massah. S.M.D.
1 'THOU art gone up on high,

*- To mansions in the skies ;

And round Thy throne unceasingly
The songs of praise arise.

But we are lingering here
With sin and care oppressed :

Lord, send Thy promised Comforter,
And lead us to Thy rest.

2 Thou art gone up on high ;

But Thou didst first come down,
Through earth's most bitter agony
To pass unto Thy crown ;

And girt with griefs and fears
Our onward course must be ;

But only let that path of tears
Lead us at last to Thee

!

3 Thou art prone up on high !

But Thou shalt come again,
With all the bright ones of the sky
Attendant in Thy train.

Oh ! by Thy saving power
So make us live and die,

That we may stand, in that dread hour,
At Thy right hand on high !

Emma Take, 1851.
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Sec Hymn 918. Also 115.

QKS-j Job six. 25. "I know that my
&t JL Redeemer liveth."

Tune 1. "Waldeck. Or 12. Hebron*. L.M.

1 T KNOW that my Redeemer lives !

-L What comfort this sweet sentence

gives

!

He lives ! He lives ! who once was dead ;

He lives, my ever-living Head !

2 He lives—triumphant from the crave,

He lives—eternally to save,

He lives—all glorious in the sky,

He lives—exalted there on high.

8 He lives—to bless me with His love,

He lives—to plead for me above,

He lives -my hungry soul to feed,

He lives—to help in time of need.

| He lives— to grant me rich supply,

He lives -to guide me with His eye,

He lives -to comfort me, when faint,

He lives—to hear my soul's complaint.

B He lives—to crush the power of hell,

He lives that He may in me dwell.

IP- lives to heal, and make me whole,

He lives to guard my feeble soul.

Part ii.

6 He lives- to silence all my fears-.

He lives to stay and wipe my tears.

He lives to so >the my troubled heart.

He lives all blessings to impart.

7 He lives my kind, my faithful Friend,

He lives and loves me to the end,.

He lives and while He lives, I'll -

He lives -my Prophet* Priest, and King.

- He lives and grants me daily breath,

He lives and I shall conquer death,

He lives mj mansion to prepare,

He liv< s to bring me Bafely there.

<i He lives all glory to His name :

II,. lives mj Jesus, still the same'

oh : the sweet |oj tins sentence gives,

1 know that my Redeemer lives!"
LSOO.

O^Q Rom.viii.33. *' Wlio shall lay any-& ( & thing to the charge of God's eUct .'
'

Tune 12. Hebrox. Orl. Old Hcxdredth.
L.M.

1 WHO shall the Lord's elect condemn ?

Y v 'Tis God that justifies their souls

;

And mercy, like a mighty stream,

O'er all their sins divinely rolls.

2 Who shall adjudge the saints to hell ?

•Tis Christ, that suffered in their stead;

And the salvation to fulfil,

Id Him rising from the dead I

3 He lives! He lives ! and sits above,

For ever interceding there ;

Who shall divide us from His love -

Or what shall tempt us to despair?

t Shall persecution, or distress?

Famine, or sword, or nakedness?
He, that hath loved us. hears us through,

And makes us more than conquerors too.

:, Not all that men on earth can do.

Nor powers on high, nor powers below,

Shall cause His mercy to remove,
( >r v. can our hearts from Christ, OUT

Isaac Watts, /'.A. 1709,

rWO placefor j

Tunefflft H LOW. 98,88,88,

! \ ND art Thou, gracious Master, rone,
X \ mansion to prepare for me?

Shall 1 behold The- on Thy throne,

\nd there for eVOP Bit with The.' -

Then let the world approve or blame,

11) triumph In Thy glorious name.

2 Should I. to gain the world's applause,

( >r to escape its angry frown,
. • to countenance Tin cause,

\nd make Thv people's lot my own,
\\ .it si, :im e would till me in that day
\\ li« u TllOU Thv glory wilt display :

KU
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3 And what is man, or what his smile ?

The terror of his anger what ?

Like grass he flourishes awhile,
But soon his place shall know him not.

Through fear of such a one shall I
The Lord of heaven and earth deny ?

4 No ; let the world cast out my i iame,
And vile account me if it wili,

If to confess my Lord be shame,
Oh. then would I be viler still

!

For Thee, my God, I all resign,

Content that I can call Thee mine.

5 What transport then will fill my heart,

When Thou my worthless name wilt own,
"When I shall see Thee as Thou art,

And know as I myself am known

;

When I, from sin and sorrow free,

Shall have eternal rest with Thee

!

Thomas Kelly, 1840.

274 Rev. i. 5, 6. " Unto Him that
loved us be glory and

\

dominionfor ever."

Tune 129. Mahanaim:. 7 6, 7 6. D.

f\ LOED, who now art seated^ Above the heavens on high
(The gracious work completed
For which Thou cam'st to die),

To Thee our hearts are lifted,

While pilgrims wandering here,
For Thou art truly gifted
Our every grief to share.

2 We know that Thou hast bought us.
And washed us in Thy blood

;

We know Thy grace has bought us
As " kings and priests to God :

"

We know that soon the morning,
Long looked for, hasteth near,

When we, at Thy returning,
In glory shall appear.

3 O Lord, Thy love's unbounded !

So full, so sweet, so free

!

Our thoughts are all confounded
Whene'er we think of Thee-.

For us Thou cam'st from heaven,
For us to bleed and die,

That, purchased and forgiven,
We might ascend on high.

4 Oh, let this love constrain us
To give our hearts to Thee

;

Let nothing henceforth pain us,

But that which paineth Thee.
Our joy, our one endeavour,
Through suffering, conflict, shame-

To serve Thee, gracious Saviour,
And magnify Thy name.

James George Deck, 1837.

(14.) THE INTERCESSION OF CHRIST.

275 Heb. iv. 14. " A great High Priest
that is passed into the heavens,
Jesus the Son of God."

Tune 120. Mizpeh. Or 121. Nebo.
66,6 6,8 8.

THE atoning work is done

:

The Victim's bioThe Victim's blood is shed

;

And Jesus now is gone,
His people's caxise to plead :

He stands in heaven, their great High
Priest,

And bears their names upon His breast.

He sprinkles with His blood
. The mercy-seat above;
For justice had withstood
The purposes of love ;

But justice now objects no more,
And mercy yields her boundless store.

No temple made with hands
His place of service is ;

In heaven itself He stands,

—

A heavenly Priesthood His !

In Him the shadows of the law
Are all fulfilled, and now withdraw.
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Sec Hymn 63.°.
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And thouerh awhile He be
Hid from the eyes of men,—

His people look to see
Their great High Priest again :

In brightest glory He will come,
And take His waiting people home !

Thomas Kellcy, 1806.

1 John ii. 1. " We have an Advo-
cate with the Father"

Tune 119. Moria.it. G 6 G G, 8 8.

ARISE, my soul, arise :

Shake ofl thy guilty fears :

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears.

Before the throne my Surety stands

My name is written on His hands.

He ever lives :ihovo.

For me to intercede
;

His dear redeeming love,

His precious blood, to plead :

That blood hath saved a guilty race.

And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

The Father hears Him pray,—
His dear Anointed One

:

He cannol turn away
The presence of His Son:

His Spin! answers to the blood,

And tells me I am horn of God.

Mv God is reconciled ;

His pardoning voice I hear :

He "\\ ns me tor His child ;

l can no longer fear :

With confidence I now draw nigh,

And Path r, Abba Pather, cry.

Charles Wesley, 1741
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1

II

Heh. ix. 24 " Tn the ;>.'•<

Qodfor us."

Tune IS. HBBSOV. LAI.

B lives, the areal Redeemer lives!

Whal joj the blesl uranoe ua\

And now before His Pather, <Je,d.

pleads the full mi ril of His bl

2 Repeated crimes awake our fears,

And justice armed with frowns appears;

But m the Saviour's beaming face

Sweet mercy smiles, and all is peace.

S In every dark distressful hour.

When sin and Satan join their power,

Let this dear hope repel the dart. -

That Jesus hears us on His heart.

4 GreatAdvocate, Almighty Friend,

On Thee alone our hopes depend ;

Our cause can never, never fail.

For Jesus pleads, and must prevail !

Anne Steele, 1780.

Rom. viii. 3-k "Christ also

maketh intercessionfor us."

Tune 147. Patmos. 7 7, 7 7.

1 "DBAYING soul, dismiss thy fear:
*- Joy and peace will soon appear

:

To the throne of grace draw nigh ;

Jesus intercedes on high.

1 Dome before thy Father's throne,

Make thy wants and sorrows known ;

Never, never doubt His love;

Jesus intercedes above,

5 L l the world and Satan frown:
This should never cast thee down :

All is working tor thy a

Jesus intercedes with blood.

4 1><> corruptions rise an I

Learn from God's inspired page,

Reigning grace shall Bin Bubdue
;

Jesus intercedes tor you.

5 He has made thy cause His own ;

He is Priest upon His throne ;

ThOU shalt gain eternal hhss ;

Jesus intercedes tor this.

./ f< ])h Irons, 1 SJ.">.

21^0 Johnxvii.9. "Iprag Jbrtkem."
• ^ Tune 221. Bshcol. -

l / \ THOU, the contrite sinner's Friend,
1

' Who, loving, loi 'si him to the end,

On tins alone mj hopes depend,
That Thou wilt plead for me!
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I

See Hymn 166. Also 70.
Jf.B. Tunes 117 and 118 are reversed in order to avoid turning over leaf in the middle of a tane.

2 When, weary in the Christian race,

Far oil appears my resting place,

And fainting I mistrust Thy grace,
Then, Saviour, plead for me

!

3 When I have erred and gone astray,
Afar from Thine and wisdom's way,
And see no glimmering guiding ray,

Still, Saviour, plead for me

!

4 When Satan, by my sins made bold,
Strives from Thy cross to loose my hold,
Then with Thy pitying arms enfold,

And plead, oh plead for me

!

5 And when my dying hour draws near,
Darkened with anguish, guilt, and fear,

Then to my fainting sight appear,
Pleading in heaven for me

!

G When the full light of heavenly day
Reveals my sins in dread array,
Say Thou hast washed them all away ;

Oh say Thou plead'st for me !

Charlotte Elliott, 1845.

John xiv. 1. " Let not your heart
be troubled."

Tune 229. Maok. 8 8,88,88.
1 YXTHEN gathering clouds around I view,

v Y And days are dark,and friends arefew,
On Him I lean, who not in vain
Experienced every human pain ;

He sees my wants, allays my fears,
And counts and treasures up my tears.

2 If aught should tempt my soul to stray
From heavenly wisdom's narrow way •

To fly the good I would pursue,
Or do the sin I would not do :

Still He, who felt temptation's power,
Shall guard me in that dangerous hour.

3 If vexing thoughts within me rise,
And, sore dismayed, my spirit dies,
Still He, who once vouchsafed to bear
The sickening anguish of despair,
Shall sweetly soothe, shall gently drv,
The throbbing heart, the streaming eye.

280

4 When sorrowing o'er some stone I bend.
Which covers all that was a friend,
And from his hand, his voice, his smile,
Divides me for a little while,
Thou, Saviour, mark'st the tears I shed.
For Thou didst weep o'er Lazarus dead,

5 And, oh, when I have safely passed
Through every conflict—but the last,
Still, Lord, unchanging, watch beside
My dying bed—for Thou hast died

;

Then point to realms of cloudless day,
And wipe the latest tear away

!

Sir Robert Grant, 1806.

QQ1 Heb. vii. 25. "He ever liveth to^ <-**• make intercession."

Tune 183. Fkaskfobt. Or 182. Stuttgabd,
87,87.

1 "W'OW" I know the great Redeemer,
** Know He lives^ind spreads Hisfame;
Lives—and all the heavens adore Him ;

Lives—and earth resounds His name.
2 Yes, I know Messiah liveth,—

Lives, and prays, and pleads for me

;

Lives, and loves, and smiles, and blesses ;

Lives—and sets my spirit free.

3 My Redeemer lives within me,
Lives—and heavenly life conveys

;

Lives—and glory now surrounds me ;

Lives—and I His name shall praise,

4 Pardon, peace, and full salvation
From my living Saviour flow ;

Light, and life, and consolation,
All the good I e'er can know.

5 Ah, how kind is my Redeemer;
He's my ever-living Friend ;

He will never, never leave me

;

But will love me to the end.

6 Soon shall I behold my Saviour;
He who lives and reigns above,

Lives—and I shall live for ever,
Live and sing redeeming love !

Richard Burnham, 1794.

See Hymns 138—110.
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See Hymn 1018.

(15.) THE MEDIATORIAL GLORY OF CHRIST.

282 1 Pet. iii. 22. "Angels, and
authorities, and powers, being

made subject unto Jlim."

Tune 202. Esdeaelox.

1 T AMB of God ! Thou now art seated
-^ High upon Thy Father's throne ;

All Thy gracious work completed,
All Thy mighty victory won

:

Every knee in heaven is bending
To the Lamb for sinners slain ;

Every voice and harp is swelling,
" Worthy is the Lamb to reign."

Lord, in all Thy power and glory.

Still Thy thoughts and eyes are here

Watching o'er Thy ransomed p ©pie,

To Thy gracious heari so dear.

Thou for us ar( interceding;
Everlasting is Thy love!

And a blessed real preparing
In our Father's house above.

3 Lamb of Cod I Thou soon in elory

Will to this sail earth return;

All Thy foes shall quake before Thee,

All that now despise Thee, mourn :

Thru Thj saints shall rise to meet Thce,-

With Thee in Thy kingdom reign ;

Thine the praise, and Thine the glory,

Lamb <>f God tor sinners slam'.

James George D

283 Heb. ii. 9. " Crowned with glory
(///./ honour,"

Ton.- 65, LOHDOB Ni:w.

Or 38. V'i i OtSE vm. CM.

rpHE Bead thai one." was crowned with
' thorns
is crowned with glory no* .

A royal diadem adorns

The mighty Victor's brow.

2 The highest place that heaven affords

Is His, is His by right,

!
" The King of kings, and Lord of lord-,

'

'

And heaven's eternal light.

j

3 The joy of all who dwell above,

The joy of all below
i To whom He manifests His love,

And grams His name to know.

4 To them, the cross with all its shame,

With all its grace, is given
;

Their name an everlasting name,
Their joy the joy of heaven.

.-> They Buffer With their Lord below,

They reign with Him above
i

Their profit and their ioy to know
The mystery of His love,

6 The cross He bore is life and health.

Though shame and death to Him :

His people's hope, His people's wealth.

Their everlasting theme!
Thomas Kelly, 1880.

OQA Col. ii.10. " ThcILadofaUjirinci-
<s-/Orr polity and power."

Tune 309. Dbbbhubst. OrSOS, Ba]
s 7. s 7. 1>.

l 1TA1L! Thou once despised Jesus

!

1 I Hail ! Thou Galilean King!
Thou didst Buffer to release us,

ThOU didst free salvation bring:

Had : Thou agonising Saviour,

Bearer Of OUT sin and shame :

•. merits we find favour,

LS given through Thy name.

•J Paschal Lamb, by Cod appointed.

All our sins on Thee were laid.

B almighty love anointed,

ThOU hast full atonement made.
All Thy people are forgiven,

Through the virtue ol Thy blood •.

Opened is the gate of heaven
j

Peace is made 'tween man and (io<l
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3 Jesus, hail ! enthroned in glory,
There for ever to abide !

All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,
Seated at Thy Father's side.

There, for sinners Thou art pleading,
There, Thou dost our place prepare

;

Ever for us interceding,
Till in glory we appear.

4 Worship, honour, power, and blessing,
Thou art worthy to receive !

Loudest praises, without ceasing,
Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angelic spirits !

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays

;

Help to sins? our Saviour's merits'

;

Help to chant Emmanuel's praise !

John Bakeioell, 1/57

;

Augustus M. Toplady, 1776.

2RFS •Rev - xix
-
L " I lieard a oreat

*~'*~>*~f voice ofmuch people in heaven."
Tune ISO. Simon-. 8 7. 8 7.

1 TJARK ! the notes of ansels singing—11 Glory, glory to the Lamb !

All in heaven their tribute bringing,
Raisins high the Saviour's naineT

2 Te for whom His life is given,
Sacred themes to you belong,

Come, assist the choir of heaven,
Join the everlasting song.

3 Saints and anorels, thus united,
Sonjrs imperfect still must raise

;

Thousrh despised on earth and slighted,
Jesus is above all praise.

4 See, the anarelic hosts have crowned Him,
Jesus fills the throne on high :

Countless myriads, hovering round Him,
With His praises rend the sky.

5 Filled with holy emulation,
Let us vie with those above

;

Sweet the theme—a free salvation !

Fruit of everlasting love.
6 Endless life in Him possessing,

Let us praise His glorious name,
Glory, honour, power, and blessin?.
Be for ever to the Lamb

!

Thomas Kelly, 1S03.

O Q/2 Rev. v. 9. " Thou hast redeemed
<^ <-><-> us to God by Thy blood."

Tune 209. Tetphosa. 8 8 6.

1 T'O Him who for our sins was slain,,
-1

- To Him, for all His dying pain,
Sing we Alleluia

!

2 To Him, the Lamb, our Sacrifice,
"Who gave His life our ransom-price,

Sing we Alleluia

!

3 To Him who died, that we misrht die
To sin, and live with Him on high,

Sing we Alleluia

!

4 To Him who rose, that we might rise,

And reign with Him beyond the skies.
Sing we Alleluia

!

5 To Him who now for us doth plead,
And helpeth us in all our need,

Sing we Alleluia

!

6 To Him who doth prepare on high
Our home in immortality,

Sing we Alleluia

!

7 To Him be glory evermore

!

Ye heavenly hosts, your Lord adore

!

Sing we Alleluia

!

8 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One God most great, our joy and boast,

Sing we Alleluia ! Amen !

Arthur T. Russell, 1S51.

Rev.xix. 1. "Salvation, and glory,
and honour, and power, unto
the Lord our God."

Tune 1 19. Moriah. 6 6 6 6, 8 8.

"DEJOICE. the Lord is Kin-!
-** Your God and King adore

!

Mortals, give thanks and sing,

And triumph evermore.
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

Jesus, the Saviour, reisms
The God of truth and love

;

"When he had pursed our stains
He took His seat above.

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

109
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See Hymn 287. Also 800, 270, 643,

a His kingdom cannot fail,

He rules o'er earth ami heaven ;

The keys erf death and hell

Are unto Jesus iriven.

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,

Rejoice,' again I say, rejoice.

4 He sits at HoA's riirht hand,
Till all His foes submit,

And low to His command,
And fall beneath His feet.

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice,

Rejoice, again 1 say, rejoice.

5 He all His foes shall quell,

Shall all our sins destroy,

And every l»osom swell

With pure seraphic joy.

Lifl up your heart, lift up your voice,

oe, again I say. rejoice.

oioe, in d"rious hope,
Jr-.ii> our Lord shall come,

An I take His hrethrenup
To their eternal home:

We BOOn Shall hear the archangel's voice:

How then shall all His saints rejoiee |

Charhs Wesley, 174o.

QQQ R/>v. xiv. 2. " / heard the l

t£OO harix-rs h a rping tcith thti r harp*.

'

Tune £86. Ai.i. Sums. Or li'l. Zvvnvim.
-;.-:, 7 7.

ten thousand harps ami

Sound the note of praise above •

Jesua reigns, and heaven rejoices:

.Ir-us reigns, the Qq 1 of love :

I Se sits on yonder throne;

Jesofl rales the world alone.

g Well may angeli bright and clonous

Bing tin- praises of the Lamb ;

\viui-- en earth. Be prayed victorious'

II.; bean a maUhhws name'
Well ui:i\ angels sing of Hun.
Heaven supplies no richer theme.

I I

NUK

3 Come, ye saints, unite your praises

With the ansrels round His throne ;

Soon we hope our Lord will rais*.- us
To the place where He is cone.

Meet it is that we should siug

(J lory, clory to our King.

I Sing h"w Jesus came from heaven.
How He b ate the cross below;

How all power to Him is given;

How He reigns in glory now:
'Tis a great and endless theme :

O 'tis sweet to sinir of Him !

Part ii.

5 Jesus hail, whose glory brightens.

All above, and gives it worth.
Lor t of life. Thy smile enlightens,

Cheers,andcharms Thv saints on earth :

When we think of k>ve like Thine,

Lord, ue own it love Divine!

6 Kimrof irlory. live forever,
Thine an everlasting crown :

Nothing from Thy love shall sever
Those whom Thou hast made Thine own

Happy objects of Thy grace,

Destined to behold Thy face.

Saviour, hasten Thine appearing!
Bring, oh bring the glorious day.

When, the awful summons hearing,

Heaven and earth shall pass *way :

Then, with golden harps, we'll sine -

Glory, srlorv to our Kiuc:

Thomas KMw, 18K,

2S9

<)

B l v. \± " IVurthy is the

iMmhr
Tune £13, Kkprox. Or 2io. ILteDJ

I).

BLESSBD Jeans 1 Lamb of God :

Whoha.Nl redeemed us with Thy blood

Prom sm. said death, and shame -

With joy and praise. Thy peopli

The cr urn of glory won by Thee,

And worthy Thee proclaim.

110



2 Exalted by the Father's love,
All thrones, and powers, and names abov
On earth below or heaven :

Wisdom and riches, power Divine,
Blessing and honour, Lord, are Thine

—

All things to Thee are given.

3 Head of the church ! Thou sittest there,
Thy bride shall all Thy glory share

—

Thy fulness, Lord, is ours :

Our life Thou art—Thy grace sustains,
Thy strength in us the victory gains,

O'er sin and Satan's powers.

4 Soon shall the day of glory come,
Thy bride shall reach the Father's home,

And all Thy beauty see
;

And oh ! what joy to see Thee shine,
To hear Thee own us, Lord, as Thine,

And ever dwell with Thee

!

James George Beck, 1846.

(16.) THE SECOND .

Q1 John xvi. 16. " A little while, and^ %-/± ye shall see Me."
Tune 229. Maox. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 " A LITTLE while," our Lord shall come,xx And we shall wander here no more
;

He'll take us to our Father's home,
Where He for us hath gone before

—

To dwell with Him, to see His face,
And sing the glories of His grace.

2 "A little while "—He'll come again

!

Let us the precious hours redeem
;

Our only grief to give Him pain,
Our joy to serve and follow Him.

"Watchful and ready may we be,
As those who long their Lord to see.

3 " A little while "—'twill soon be past

:

Why should we shun the shame and
cross?

Oh ! let us in His footsteps haste,
And count for Him all else but loss

!

Oh, how will recompense His smile,
The sufferings of this " little while :

"

290 Zech. vi. 13. " A Priest ttpon Ills

throne."

Tune 146. Oldenburg-. 7 7, 7 7.

1 pRETHREX, let us join to bless
XJ Christ the Lord, our Righteousness

:

Let our praise to Him be given,
High at God's right hand in heaven.

2 Son of God ! to Thee we bow

:

Thou art Lord, and only Thou !

,

Thou the woman's promised Seed,
Glory of Thy church, and Head.

I

3 Thee the angels ceaseless sing

;

;

Thee we praise, our Priest and King ;

"Worthy is Thy name of praise,

j

Full of glory, full of grace.

4 We, Thy favoured flock, adore
Thee, the Lord, for evermore

;

Ever with us show Thy love,
Till we join with those above !

John Cennick, 1742.

ADVENT OF CHRIST.
4 "A little while "—come, Saviour, come

!

For Thee Thy bride has tarried long ;

Take Thy poor wearied pilgrims home,
To sing the new eternal song

;

To see Thy glory, and to be
In everything conformed to Thee

!

James George Deck, 1838

OQO John xvi. IS. " What is this that6JV& lie sn ith> A u tt ie while f
»

Tune 246. Eirexe. 11 10, 11 10.

1 AH! for the peace which floweth as a
KJ river, [smile

!

Making life's desert places bloom and
Oh ! for the faith to grasp heaven's bright

" for ever," [while !

"

Amid the shadows of earth's "little

i 2 "A little while " for patient vigil-keeping,
To face the stern, to wrestle with the
strong

;

[weeping,
A. little while," to sow the seed with
Then bind the sheaves, and sing the
harvest song.

Ill
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See Hymn 611. Also 69, 257, 275, 338, 401, 727.

3 "A little while," to wear the weeds of

sadness, ., .

To pace with weary step through miry

ways

;

. ., ,

Then to pour forth the fragrant od of

gladness, .

And clasp the girdle round the robe of

praise.

4 "A little while," 'mid shadow and illusion.

To strive, by faith, love's mysteries to

spell

;

. . i • i .

Then read each dark enigmas bright

solution, . ,. .,

Then hail sight's verdict, He doeth all

things well
!"

5 "A little While," the earthen pitcher

taking . _. . .

To waysidebrooks,from far-off fountains

fed

;

. , . . I

Then the cool lip its thirst forever slaking

Beside the fulnessof the Fountain-head.

C " A little while," to keep the oil from fail-

" AH. tie while," faith's flickering lamp

to trim
; , .

And then, the Bridegroom s com mi: foot-

steps hailing, . , ,

h > n
!";

To hast'' to meet Him with the bridal

7 s^d BewhoisHimselftheGiftandGiver—
The future glory and the present smile,

With the bright premise of the glad tpr

Will light the shadowa of the "little

Jane Cn wdson, 1868.

Matt. x\iv. 81. " Ha shall send
ihs angt Is."

Tune 198. toi mba. B7, B7, 17.

\ NGELS, from your blissful Btation,

n i; use the soul-inspiring strain :

Bl< Bsing, glory, and Balvation

To Ihe Lamb who once mi dam :

With glad voices

Usher in His glorious reign.

293

2 Saints in light, those notes prolonging.

Echo the triumphant sound ;

At the Saviour's footsteps thronging,

Draw your shining ranks around;
Jov tp see Him

jS'ow with promised victory crowned.

3 Watchmen, that have looked formorning,

Wondering at its long delay.

liaise your eyes—the li-rht is dawning,

Mist's and shadows melt away :

Speed the Bignal,

And prepare the Conqueror's way.

4 Sinners, from your dream awaking,
At the throne of merey kneel ;

Ere the world's foundations shaking

With convulsive terrors reel;

Ere the trumpet
Utters its tremendous peal.

6 Christians, with delight and wonder
See the Wished-for day arise ;

Jesus breaks your hands asunder,
Ends your conflict, wipes yOUl

('alls you to Him -

Mount to meet liim in the skies I

William Hiley Baihmnt, 1831.

294- Bev.xxii.20.
N Cons,Lord Jesus."

TuueS-:. SWAl'.lA. 080, N\K! n..\. 8.M.

1 piOME, Lord, and tarry not,
1 Bring the long lo >ked-for day

;

Oh '. Why these years Of waiting here.

These ages of delay I

2 Come, for Thy saints still wait ;

Daily ascends then- sigh
;

The Spirit ami the bride say. Come ;

Dost ThOU not hear the OTJ I

3 Dome, for creation groans,

Impatient Of Thy stay;

Worn out \\ it U these long years of ill,

Thea lay.

112



4 Come, for the corn is ripe

;

Put in Thy sickle now ;

Reap the great harvest of the c arth :

Sower and Reaper Thou

!

5 Come in Thy glorious might,
Come with the iron rod,

Disperse Thy foes before Thy face,
Most mighty Son of God.

C Come, and make all things new

;

Build up this ruined earth

;

Restore our faded paradise,
Creation's second birth.

7 Come, and begin Thy reign
Of everlasting peace

;

Come, take the kingdom to Thyself.
Great King of Righteousness

!

Horatius Bonar, B.B., 1857.

gQg Phil.iv.5. "The Lord is at hand!'

Tune 196. Cobueg. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 (CHRIST is coming! let creation
v-yl Bid her groans and travail cease

;

Let the glorious proclamation
Hope restore, and faith increase—

Maranatha !
*

Come, Thou blessed Prince of Peace !

2 Earth can now but tell the story
Of Thy bitter cross and pain,

She shall vet behold Thy glory,
"When Thou eomest back toVeign.

Maranatha

!

Let each heart repeat the strain

!

3 Though once cradled in a manger,
Oft no pillow but the sod

;

,

Here an alien and a stranger,
Mocked of men, and bruised of God-

All creation
Yet shall own Thy kingly rod.

Maranatha—i.e., "Our Lord cometh."

4 Long Thine exiles have been pining,
Far from rest, and home, and Thee

;

But in heavenly vesture shining,
They shall soon Thy glory see—

Maranatha

!

Haste the joyous jubilee J

5 With that " blessed hope " before us,
Let no harp remain unstrung,

Let the mighty Advent chorus
Onward roll from tongue to tongue—

Maranatha

!

Come, Lord Jesus—quickly come

!

John Robert Macduff, B.B., 1853.

OQfK Zech. xiv. 5. " The Lord my God&W shall come."

Tune 32. Saxony. L.M.

1 HHHE Lord will come ! the earth shallx quake

;

The mountains from their centre shake

;

And, withering from the vault of night,
The stars withdraw their feeble light.

2 The Lord will come ! but not the same
As once in lowly form He came—
A silent Lamb to slaughter led,
The bruised, the suffering, and the dead.

3 The Lord will come ! a dreadful form,
With wreath of flame and robe of storm,
On cherub wings and wings of wind,
Anointed Judge of all mankind.

4 Can this be He, once wont to stray,
A pilgrim on the world's highway,
By power oppressed, and mocked by pride,
The Nazarene—the Crucified ?

5 Go, tyrants ! to the rocks complain

!

Go, seek the mountain's cleft in vain I

But faith, victorious o'er the tomb,
Shall sing for joy—the Lord is come

!

Bishop Ileber, 1811.
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See Hymn 1S8. Also 275.

OO^ Cant. v. 2. " I sleep, bid my heart

£k) ( waketh."

Tune 55. London New. Or 57. Epiikox.
CM.

1 CHILDREN of light, awake ! awake !

^ Ye slumbering vinrins, rise !

Go, meet the royal Bridesrroorn now,

And show that ye are wise.

2 Like foolish virgins, ye have failed

Your holy watch to keep;

And in, Ee conies, and almost finds

Your languid souls asleep !

3 Throush love, the Man of Sorrows oft

Hath watched and wept for you ;

Then gave away His life, to prove

That all that love was true.

4 Then wake, for lo, the midnight cry

<>i warning in the air

Bids all His church, to greet II mi now,

Their dying lamps prepare '.

Sir Edward Denny, 1S38.

QQQ Cant. ii. 18. " Arise, My love. My
wt/O fair one, and come aw
Tune 37. Ion\. Or 51. BSSOX. CM.

1 T5BIDE of the Lamb, rejoice I rejoice!

-D Thy midnight watch is past.

True toHis promise, lo, tis H
The Sa\ LOUT comes at last.

2 His heart, amid the blest repose

And glories of the throne,

With love's unwearied care, hath made
Thj Borrows all its own.

:; Through days and nights of suffering,

taught
For human woe to feel

He "iil\ . w it li unerring skill.

Thy wounded heart could heal.

i And d iw, at length, behold, He comes
T.i claim thee from above.

In answer lo the ceaseless call

And dep desire of love.

114

5 Go then, thou loved and blessed one,

Thou drooping mourner, rise f

Go—for He calls thee now lo share

His dwelling in the skies.

G For thee, His royal bride—for thee,

His brightest glories shine :

And. happier still. His changeless heart.

With all its love, is thine!

Sir Edward Denny, 1848.

QQQ Rev. xxii. 20. ''Surely I COM
wvi/ quickly."

Tune 2 H. PaKAX. 12 11.1211.

1 T ORD Jesus, come quickly. Thy bride is

*-* preparing
[ngarmentsof glorybeforeThee tostand;

Her dimmed eyes are straining to catch

Thine appearing,
Her heart bursts in rapture— ' My Lord

is at hand.*'

i Why linger His steps, like the morning's
'dawn blushing P

To heaven like the sunliirht. to earth

like the dew

;

Poor perishing sinners. His garment-hem
touching,

, , ,

stav the Lord on His path to the

Of the Jew.

S Yet hasten, we pray Thee, Thy kingdom
of glory, _

,

Prepare Thine elect one, Thy blood-

purchased bride

:

Her bliss waits completion, rejoicmgbefore

Till robed, crowned, and jewelled, she

sits by Tin side.

t Before Thy bright footstepsth
asunder.

Thy foes, from the heavens, in terror oe-

Whiie worlds stand astonished, and angesi

shall wonder
At all Thou hast wrought for the bndo

of Thine heart.
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8 Then come, Lord, come quick!y, tho groans
of creation

Respond to the tears which Thy people
have shed

O'er the hope, Ion? deferred, of their blest
consummation

Of glory and bliss with their covenant
Head.

6 Then take, Lord, Thy kingdom, and come
in Thy glory

;

Make the scene of Thy sorrows the place
of Thy throne

;

Complete all the blessing which ages in
story [own

!

Have told of the t riumphs so justly Thine
J. Groom, Leaflet, 1847.

ROD Cant - iL u
-
" Sweet is thy voice."^^^ Tune 51. Besoe. CM.

1 TDRIDE of the Lamb ! awake, awake !XJ Why sleep for sorrow now ?

The hope of glory, Christ is thine,
A child of glory thou

!

2 Thy spirit through the lonely night,
From earthly joy apart,

Hath sighed for One that's far awav,
The Bridegroom of thy heart.

3 But see, the night is waning fast,
The breaking morn is near

;

And Jesus comes with voice of love,
Thy drooping heart to cheer.

4 Hecomes ! for oh, His yearning heart
No more can bear delay,

To scenes of full unmingled joy
To call His bride away.

5 This earth, the scene of all His woe,
A homeless wild to thee,

Full soon upon His heavenly throne
Its rightful King shall see.

I
6 Thou too shalt reign ; He will not wear

His crown of joy alone

;

And earth His royal bride shall see
Beside Him on the throne.

1 Then weep no more ; 'tis all thine own.
His crown, His ioy Divine

;

And, sweeter far than all beside,
He, He Himself is thine

!

Sir Edward Benny, 1837.

301 *"-

Tune 192.

i. 7. "Behold, He cometh
with clouds."

Hayilah. Or 196. Cobijeg.
8 7,8 7,47.

1 T O ! He comes with clouds descending:,
J-J Once for favoured sinners slain

;

Thousand, thousand saints attending,
Swell the triumph of His train

;

Hallelujah

!

God appears on earth to reign.

2 Every eye shall now behold Him,
Robed in dreadful majestv

;

Those who set at nought and sold Him,
Pierced, and nailed Him to the tree,

Deeply wailing,
Shall the true Messiah see.

3 Every island, sea, and mountain,
Heaven and earth, shall flee away ;

All who hate Him, must, confounded,
Hear the trump proclaim the day

:

Come to judgment

!

Come to judgment, come away

!

4 Now redemption, long expected,
See ! in solemn pomp appear

!

All His saints, by men rejected,
Now shall meet Him in the air

:

Hallelujah !

See the day of God appear.

5 Yea, Amen, let all adore Thee,
High on Thine eternal throne

!

Saviour, take the power and glory,
Claim the kingdom for Thine own

:

Oh come quickly I

Hallelujah ! come, Lord, come

!

John Cennick, 1752 ; C. Wesley, 1755

;

Martin Madan, 1760.
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123 TROPHIMUS. (069.)

See Hymn 726.

302 Rev. xxii. 20. "Even so, come,
Lord Jesus."

Tune 192.Havilah. Or 195. Media. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 QAVIOUR, hasten Thine appearing,
^ Take Thy waiting people home

;

This sweet hope, our spirits cheering

While we in the desert roam,
Makes Thy people

Strangers here till Thou dost come.

2 Lord, how long shall Thy creation

Groan and travail sore in pain;

Waiting for its sure salvation.

When Thou shalt in glory reign ;

And. like Eden,
This sad earth shall bloom again f

3 Gather, Lord, Thy chosen nation,

Israel's Long afflicted nice;

Lei them find Thy free salvation.

Own and trust Thy wondrous grace ;

And. adoring,
Look on Thy once marred face,

a, oh reign, Almighty Saviour!

Heaven and earth in one unite ;

Make it known, that in Thy favour

There alone is life and light
;

When we see Thee.

We -hall have unmixed delight

:

j, i mi $ Oeorge l>< ck, 1840.

onQ Matt. wiv. IB, "Watch, then
0\Ji-> fore', for >/< know not what

"hour your Lord doth < om ."

Tune 190. Oassb) . B7, s 7. 77.

l vri »i II ING know we of the season
- N When the world shall pass away •.

Bui we kn.»vv. the Baints have reason

To expeel a glorious day
;

When the Bai lout will return,

And His people oease to mourn.

I While a careless world is sleeping,

Then it is the day will oomei
Mirth will then be turned to weeping,

Sinners then musl meet thru- d

But the people of the Lord
shall obtain their bright reward.

3 Oh what sacred joys await them !

They shall see the Saviour then :

Those who now oppose and hate them
Never can oppose again

;

Brethren, let us think of this

:

All is ours, if we are His.

i Waiting for the Lord's returning,
Be it ours His word to keep

;

Let our lamps be always burning ;

Let us watch while others Bleep;

We're no longer of the night

;

We are children of the light.

-> Being of the favoured number
Whom the Saviour calls His own.

'Tis not meet thai we should dumber,
Nothing should be left undone:

This should be His people's aim,
Still to glorify His name I

Thomae Kelly, ISO?.

304 Cud. viii. 1 1. " Make haste. My
be loved."

Tune 800. MAGDBBtrBG. Or 188, EdumBa.
B7, -:. 17.

1 T?LT, ve seasons, fly still faster ;

1 Let the glorious day come on.

When we shall behold our Master
Seated on His heavenly throne ;

Then the Sa\ lour

shall descend to claim His own.

2 What is earth with all its treasures

TO the joy the gOSpel 1".

Well may we resign its pleasures,

Jesus rives us better things
;

All His people

Draw from heaven's eternal Springs,

3 But if here we taste of pleasure.

What will heaven itself afford!

There our joy will know no measure

;

There we shall behold our Lord ;

There His people
Shall obtain their bridit reward.
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See Hymn 1015. Also 524, 854, 1011.
P r

For same measure, see >"o. 130, Part i.

4 Fly, ye seasons, fly still faster

;

Swiftly bring the glorious day

;

Jesus, come, our Lord and Master !

Come from heaven without delay

;

Take Thy people,
Take, oh take us hence away

!

Thomas Kelly, 1S09.

305 Cant. ii. 17. " Until the day
break."

Tune 11. Gilboa. L.M.

1 "PIS night—but oh, the joyful morn
-1

- Will soon our waiting spirits cheer
Yon gleams of comine: glory warn
Thy saints, O Lord, that Thou art near

2 Lord of our hearts, beloved of Thee,
Weary of earth, we sigh to rest,

Supremely happy, safe and free,

For ever on Thy tender breast.

3 To see Thee, love Thee, feel Thee near,
Nor dread, as now, Thy transient stay

;

To dwell beyond the reach of fear
Lest joy should wane or pass away.

4 Children of hope, beloved Lord

!

In Thee we live, we glory now
;

Our joy, our rest, our great reward,
Our diadem of beauty, Thou

!

5 And when exalted, Lord, with Thee,
Thy royal throne at lensjth we share,

To everlasting Thou shalt be
Our diadem, our glory there

!

Sir Edward Denny, 1838.

OAfl Rev. vi. 10. "How long, OLord ?

'

,

Tune 97. Old 25th. S.M.D.

1 'THE church has waited longx Her absent Lord to see

;

And still in loneliness she waits,
A friendless stranger she.

Age after age has gone,
Sun after sun has set,

And still, in weeds of widowhood,
She weeps, a mourner yet.
Come then, Lord Jesus, come !

2 Saint after saint on earth
Has lived, and loved, and died

;

And as they left us one by one,
We laid them side by side.

We laid them down to sleep,
But not in hope forlorn

—

We laid them but to ripen there
Till the last glorious morn.
Come then, Lord Jesus, come

'

3 The serpent's brood increase,
The powers of hell grow bold,

The conflict thickens, faith is low,
And love is waxing cold.

How long, O Lord our God,
Holy, and true, and good,

Wilt Thou not judge Thy sufferingchurch,
Her sighs, and tears, and blood

!

Come then, Lord Jesus, come :

4 We long to hear Thy voice,
To see Thee face to face,

To share Thy crown and glory then,
As now we share Thy grace.

Should not the loving bride
The absent Bridegroom mourn ?

Should she not wear the weeds of grief
Until her Lord return ?

Come then, Lord Jesus, come

!

5 The whole creation groans,
And waits to hear that voice

That shall restore her comeliness,
And make her wastes rejoice.

Come, Lord, and wipe away
The curse, the sin, the stain,

And make this blighted world of ours
Thine own fair world again.
Come then, Lord Jesus, come

!

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 1845.
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1 Pet. i. .».« PM«»fe*~ 3 ^^t^tSTSSifcS^iS^O be

revealed 1

The Saviour is coming, His people may
uU7 and the Day Star arise.'

Tune 40. Gloucester. Or 42. Kedae. CM.
1 'T'HE gloomy night will soon be past,

-L The morning will appear ;

The rays of blessed light at last

Each waiting eye will cheer.

2 Thou bright and Morning Star, Thy light

Will to our joy be seen ; ,

Thou, Lord, wilt meet our longing Bight

Without a cloud between.

3 Ah, ves ! Lord Jesus, Thou, whose heart

Still for Thy saints doth care ;

We shall behold Thee as Thou art,

Thy perfect likeness bear.

4 Thy love sustains us on our way,
While pilgrims here below ;

Thou dost, Saviour, day by day,

The suited grace bestow.

5 But oh ! the more we learn of Thee,

And Thy rich mercy prove,

The more we Ion* Thy face, to see,

And fully know Thy love.

Then shine, Thou brighl and Morning Star,

Dispel tlic dreary gloom ;

Oh ! take from sin and grief afar.

Thy blood-boughl people home I

Samuel Prideamx Tregellee, LLAK. \^.>--.

Rom.xiii.12. "The night tofar
s/h at."

Tunc2H. 1'au.vn. Or 248. Peok.
io n. 11 11.

1 THE night is far spent, the day Lfl at

1 band; > k >"
'

already the dawn may 1m> seen m live

Rejoice then, ye saints, 'tis your l-ord s

own command \

[nigh.

Rejoice, tor the owning ol Jesus draws

2 How bright will it be,when Jesusappearsl

How welcome to those who bare ihared

in Mis croul
A crown ^corruptible then will be them,
A rich compensation for offering and

308

The' Lord whom we look for, our Sun
and our Shield.

4 Oh pardon us, Lord, that love to Thy
name

Is faint, with so much our affections to

move

!

. , ,

Our deadnesa shall fill us with grief and

With shame,
So much to be loved and so little to love -

5 Oh kindle within us a holy desire.

Like that which was found in lhy people

of old

!

Who felt all Thy love, and whose hearts

were on tin'.

While waiting in patience Thy face to

behold 1

ThontCU Kelly, 1S3G. (a.)

Heb. x. 25. " J"< — the da§
approaching."

Tune 184. Sokek. Or 183. Fbaskfort.
8 7, 8 7.

l T ORD. we see the day apomu-hinir.
-*-* When Thou wilt again appear

:

Sinners, still Thy garments touching,

stay Thee m thy earning here.

a Bid in heaven is all our treasure

Patience now becomes lhy saints;

Lord, we wail Thy gracious pleasure,

Faith should sdoneo all complaints.

:\ Through the wilderness we wander,

Troubled oft but not distressed .

Seek we glory t it > s yonder.

Buffering pledges future rest.

4 Coming flldgmeuta round us darken.

Human hearts may fail or fear;

Bui to Thee alone we hearken,
•• lour redemption draweth near.

309
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5 Make each waiting child obedient,

Stay our anxious hearts on this :

If Thy going were "expedient,"
Surely Thy return is bliss.

6 Our own Lord is coming hither,
Light in darkness, joy in grief

;

Hope deferred would quickly wither
Hearts that had not this relief.

7 All we need is deep affection,
Singleness of eye and heart,

Strength to own Thee in rejection

;

Grace sufficient, Lord, impart

!

Mary Bowly, 1847.

Q1 (\ Isa. xxi. 11. " Watchman, what ofO.LW the night?"

Tune 148. Gibbons. Or 149.

77,77.
VlEXNA.

1 WATCHMAN! tell us of the night,
T T What its signs of promise are ?

Traveller ! o'er yon mountain's height
See that glory-beaming star.

2 Watchman ! does its beauteous ray
Aught of hope or joy foretell ?

Traveller ! yes ; it brings the day,
Promised day of Israel.

3 Watchman ! tell us of the night

;

Higher yet that star ascends.
Traveller ! blessedness and light,
Peace and truth, its course portends.

4 Watchman ! will its beams alone
Gild the spot that gave them birth ?

Traveller ! ages are its own
;

See ! it bursts o'er all the earth.

5 Watchman ! tell us of the night,
Por the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller
! darkness takes its flight

;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
6 Watchman

! let thy wanderings cease
;Hie thee to thy quiet home,

traveller! lo, the Prince of Peaee,
Lo, the Son of God, is come !

Sir John Bowring, LL.D., 1825.

Ol 1 Rev. vii. 12. "Blessing, and glory.
*->**• .... and honour, and power, be

unto our Godfor ever."

Tune 139. Lubeck. 7 7, 7 7.

1 CEE the ransomed millions stand,^ Palms of conquest in their hand

;

This before the throne their strain,
" Hell is vanquished, death is slain

;

Blessing, honour, glory, might,
Are the Conqueror's native right

;

Thrones and powers before Him fall

;

Lamb of God, and Lord of all."

2 Hasten, Lord, the promised hour

!

Come in glory and in power I

Still Thy foes are unsubdued :

Nature sighs to be renewed.
Time has nearly reached its sum

;

All things, with Thy bride, say " Come ;

"

Jesus, whom all worlds adore,
Come, and reign for evermore.

Josiah Conder, 1836.

312 Isa. xxi. 12. "If ye toill inquir,
inquire ye"

Tune 83. Moravia. S.M.

1 "pNQUIRE, my soul, enquire I

-*-' What doth the watchman say ?

Is the one Object of desire
Already on His way ?

2 What doth the watchman say,
Whose cry the slumberer wakes ?

" The night hath nearly passed away

;

And lo ! the morning breaks.

3 " The night is coming, too

!

A night of speechless woe

;

But there shall be no night to you—
To you who Jesus know.

4 " Come, whosoever will,
Ere God's right hand He leaves

;

He waits till He His bosom till

With all His precious sheaves

!
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127 FIELD OF) (7 6, 7 6. D.)

See Hymn 191. Also 140, 330, 732, 855, 876, 883, 913, 929, 937, 911, 912, 1001, Part iv

5 " God speaks, shall I be dumb ?

Watch that your lamps may burn

;

Come, all ye weary wanderers, come

!

Return to God! return!"

6 Take up the watchman's word

:

Repeat the midnight cry

:

" Prepare to meet the coming Lord ;

The time is drawing nigh."

7 The hours with eager flight

Pass on till He appear,

That moment of unknown delight

Will soon, will soon be here !

3Iary Bowly, 181/

1 Q 1 Thess. iv. IP,. " The Lord Himself
|

fjliJ shall descend."

Tune 189. Succoth. Or 298. AllSaink
8 7,87,77.

1 tttELCOMB sight ltheLord descendingW j rsus in the clouds appears;

Lo ! the Saviour comes, intending

Now to dry His people s tears.

Lo! tin- Saviour comes to reign :

Welcome to His waiting tram.

-
I ong they mourned their absent Master;

brag they felt like men forlorn ;

Bid the Beasons fly still fester,

While they Sighed for His return :

Lol the period comes at last ;

All their sorrows now are past.

3 Now from home no longer banished,

They are going to then- rest

;

Though the heavens and earth

vanished, , ... . . .

With their Lord they shall be blest :

Blest with Him His saints
|

shall be;

iii. isl throughout eternity I

.; Happy people! grace unbounded,
Grace alone, exalts you thus:

i; ashamed, and be oonfounded ;

Sing for ever " Not to us,

Not to us he irlorv civeti

OlTT voice of a great multitude."

Tune 191. Zaanaim. Or 297. Cobfe Mullen.
87,87,47.

1 T O ! He coraeth ! countless trumpets
•*-* Blow to raise the sleeping dead '.

'.Mid ten thousand saints and angels,

See the great exalted Head!
Hallelujah!

Welcome, welcome, Son of God .

2 Pull of joyful expectation,

Saints behold their Lord appear ;

Truth and justice go before Him ;

Now the joyful sentence hear!

Hallelujah! , . .

Welcome sounds throughout the NT

3 Come, ye blessed of My Father,

Knter into lite and joy I

Banish all your tears and sorr.

Endless praise he your employ !

Hallelujah!
Welcome, welcome to the skies.

i Now at once they rise to glory.

Jesus brings them to the Bong i

There, with all the hosts of heaven,

They eternal anthems sing :

Hallelujah I

Boundless glorj to the Lamb!
j,>hn Cennick, L758. fa.)

have B \ v. U-18. " Wortim i* the

SO."

Glory to the God of heaven
Tliohh„ IH , is Kelly, 1809.

315
Tune 180. Simow. OrlBL Ctobaoh. 6

i n viiK! ten thousand voioes crying,
J i- •• bambof God! " withoneaocord

Thousand, thousand saints replying,

Wake at once the echoing chord.

1 " Praise the Lamb," the chorus waking

\ll in heaven together throng,

Loud and fur. each tongue partaking,

MOUnd the endless song.
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3 Grateful incense this, ascending
Ever to the Father's throne

;

Every knee to Jesus bending,
All the mind in heaven is one

:

4 All the Father's counsels claiming
Equal honour to the Son ;

All the Son's effulgence, beaming,
Makes the Father's glory known.

5 By the Spirit all pervading,
Hosts unnumbered round the Lamb,

Crowned with light and joy unfading,
Hail Him as the great " I AM."

6 Joyful now the whole creation
Rests in undisturbed repose,

Blest in Jesu's full salvation,
Sorrow now, nor thraldom knows.

John Kelson Darby, 1837.

Mai. iii. 2. " Who may abide the
day of His coming /"316

Tune 214. Chapel Royal. 8 8 6. D.

1 YyHEN Thou, my righteous Judge, shalt
T T come
To fetch Thy ransomed people home,

Shall I among them stand ?

Shall such a worthless worm as I,

"Who sometimes am afraid to die,
Be found at Thy right hand ?

2 I love to meet among them now,
Before Thy gracious feet to bow,

Though vilest of them all

:

But can I bear the piercing thought,
W hat if my name should be left out,

When Thou for them shalt call ?

3 Prevent it. Saviour, by Thy grace

;

Be Thou, O Lord, my hiding-place,
In this the accepted day.

Thy pardoning voice, oh let me hear,
To still my unbelieving fear

;

Nor let me fall, I pray.

4 Let me among Thy saints be found
Whene'er the archangel's trump shall

And see Thy smiling face : [sound,
Then with what rapture shall I sing,
While heaven's resounding mansions ring

With shouts of sovereign grace !

Selina Countess of Huntingdon's Collection,
1774, C. Wesley, (a.)

Zech. i. 12. " O Lord of Hosts,
how long?"

Goldbach. 7G, 76. D.

317
Tune 130,

1 XTOW long, O Lord our Saviour,
a-L Wilt Thou remain away ?

Our hearts are growing weary
At Thy so long delay ;

Oh ! when shall come' the moment,
When, brighter far than morn,

The sunshine of Thy glory
Shall on Thy people dawn ?

2 How lonp, O gracious Master,
Wilt Thou Thy household leave ?

So long hast Thou now tarried,
Few Thy return believe

:

Immersed in sloth and folly,
Thy servants, Lord, we see

;

And few of us stand ready
With joy to welcome Thee.

3 How long, O heavenly Bridegroom,
How long wilt Thou delay ?

And yet how few are grieving,
That Thou dost absent stay !

Thy very Bride her portion
And calling hath forgot,

And seeks for ease and glory
Where Thou, her Lord, art not.

4 Oh ! wake Thy slumbering virgins
;

Send forth the solemn cry,
Let all Thy saints repeat it

—

" The Bridegroom draweth nigh !

"

May all our lamps be burning,
Our loins well girded be,

Each longing heart preparing
With joy Thy face to see

!

James George Deck, 1837.
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See Hymn 663. Also 05, 111.

318 Joel ii. 1. " Tlie day of the Lord
cometh."

Tune 242. Peok. 1111,1111.

(Repeat last half.)

1 HHIME'S sun is fast setting, its twilight

is ni - u '
, j , t ,

Its evening is falling m cloud o er the

sky,
Its shadows are stretching in ominous

Lrloom; .

Its midnight approaches, the midnight

of doom.
Then haste, sinner, haste, there is mercy

for thee,

And wrath is preparing— flee, lingerer,

flee

!

2 Rides forth the fierce tempest on the win--'

of the cloud ;

The moan of the night-blast is fitful ami

loud

;

Themountains are hearing, the forests arc

bowed,
, ,

..

The ocean is Bulging, earth gathers its

shroud.
Then haste, sinner, haste, BO.

3 The vision is Hearing—the Judge and the

throne!

—

.

The voice of the angel proclaims, "it is

On thewhirl of thetempest itsBaler shall

come, _ , . .

An.l the blase of His glory Hash out from

it-, gloom.
Then haste, sinner, bast

4 With clouds He is coming I His people

shall sing,
With gladness they hail Him Redeemer

anil King. __, .

The iron rod wielding the rod of HIS ire.

He cometh to kindle earth's last fatal lire I

Then haste, sinner, haste, Ac.

Horatiu* Bonar, DJ>., I84fc

Q1 Q ^^ u -
2S

-

" T tciU ° ive him ***

Oiy Morn ing Sta r.
'

'

Tune 39. Nottixgitam. CM.
1 T IGHT of the lonely pilgrim's heart,

-*-* Star of the coming day :

Arise, and, with Thy morning beams,

Chase all our griefs away.

2 Come, blessed Lord ! bid every shore

And answering island sing

The praises of Thy royal name.

And own Thee as their King.

3 Bid the whole earth, responsive now
To the bright world above.

Break forth in rapturous strains of joy,

In memory of Thy love.

•i Lord, Lord. Thy fair creation groans,

The air. the earth, the sea.

In unison with all our hearts.

And calls aloud for Thee.

5 Come then,with allThy quickening power,
With one awakening smile.

And bid the serpent's trail no more

Thy beauteous realms defile.

Thine was the cross, with all its fruits

of grace and peace Divine :

Be Thine the crown of glory DOW,

The palm of victory Thine!
s • Edward Pswaw. >

s ^s -

OOH Mal.iii.1. " Tko Lord, whom »c

OtC\J teas, thall suddtmt oomt (<>

His t> mph."
TuneV.H. Zwnum. B7, 87, V--

i QAVIOUR, come, Thy friends are waiting,

O Waiting for the final day; .

Thence their promised glory dating,

Come, and bear Thy saints away.
! IS,

Thus Thy waiting people pray.

•• Base the wish, and vain the endeavour,

While on earth to find our rest ;

Till we see Thy face, we never

Shall or can be fully blest ;

in Thy presence
Nothing shall our peace molest.
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3 Lord, we wait for Thine appearing

;

" Tarry not," Thy people say ;

Bright the prospect is, and cheering,
Of beholding Thee that day

;

When our sorrow
Shall for ever pass away.

See Hymns 210, 211.

4 Till it comes, oh keep us steady

;

Keep us walking in Thy ways

;

At Thy call may we be ready,
And our heads with triumph raise

;

Then with angels
Sing Thine everlasting praise !

Thomas Kelly, 1829,

(17.) THE CORONATION OF CHRIST-KING OF KINGS.

OOI Rev. xix. 16. "King of kings, arid
<-><£/ J. Lord of lords."

Tune 191. Zaanaim. Or 297. Coefe
MuiXEy. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 T OOK, ye saints, the sight is glorious,
±J See the " Man of Sorrows " now

;

From the fight returned victorious,
Every knee to Him shall bow

:

Crown Him, crown Him ;

Crowns become the Victor's brow.

2 Crown the Saviour, angels, crown Him :

Rich the trophies Jesus brings

:

In the seat of power enthrone Him,
While the vault of heaven rings

:

Crown Him, crown Him

;

Crown the Saviour " King of kings."

3 Sinners in derision crowned Him,
Mocking thus the Saviour's claim

;

Saints and angels crowd around Him,
Own His title, praise His name

:

Crown Him, crown Him

;

Spread abroad the Victor's fame.

4 Hark ! those bursts of acclamation !

Hark ! those loud triumphant chords

!

Jesus takes the highest station

:

Oh what joy the sight affords

!

Crown Him, crown Him

;

" King of kings, and Lord of lords !

'

Thomas Kelly, 180G.

Opp Rev. xix. 12. " On His head were
*~><w<w many crowns."

Tune 191. Zaaxaim. Or 193. Iduhea.
8 7,87,47.

1 "DRIGHT with all His crowns of glory,
-L> See the royal Victor's brow

;

Once for sinners marred and gory,
See the Lamb exalted now

;

While before Him
All His ransomed brethren bow.

2 Blessed morning ! long expected,
Lo, they fill the peopled air,

Mourners once, by man rejected,
They, with Him exalted, there,

Sing His praises,

And His throne of glory share.

3 Judah ! Lo, thy royal Lion
Reigns on earth a conquering King j

Come, ye ransomed tribes, to Zion,
Love's abundant offering bring

;

There behold Him,
And His ceaseless praises sing.

4 King of kinps ! let earth adore Him,
High on His exalted throne

;

Fall, ye nations, fall before Him,
And His righteous sceptre own

:

All the glory
Be to Him, and Him alone.

Sir Edward Denny, 1837.
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129 MAHANAIM. (76,76. D.)

-i
' « r

See Hymn 490. Also 5, 8, 116, 139, 253, 274, 399, 454. 490, GS2, 703, 712, S06, 913, 957, 1001, Part iii.

QOQ Isa. xxiv. 23. "The Lord ofO&O Hosts shall reign in Mount Zion.

Tune 37. Io>'-i. CM.

1 TSLES of the deep, rejoice ! rejoice !

J- Ye ransomed nations, sing

The praises of your Lord and God,
The triumphs of your King.

2 He comes—and at His mighty word
The clouds an fleeting fust

;

And o'er the land of promise, see,

The glory breaks at last.

3 There He, upon His ancient throne,

His power and grace displays ;

While Salem, with its eehoimr hills,

Sends forth the voice of praise.

4 Strenms of Divine, unfailing joy,

Whose sweetness none can know.

But theredeemed,the blood-bought soul,

Through all creation flow.

5 Oh I Let Bis praises fill the earth,

While all the blest above.

In strains of lofti ir triumph still,

Speak only of Bis love.

G Sin---, ye redeemed |
before the throne,

Ye white-robed myriads, fall ;

Sintr—for the Lord of glory reigns,

The Christ -the Heir of all.

Sir Edward Denny, 1848.

OOA B v. xi\. 16. " King ofking*, and
O^t: Lordof lords."

Tune 34 Blah. Or 34a. Abchtpftts. CM.
Or 261. Mil bs i.\m .

1 \ Lb hail the power of Jesu's name:
Lei angels prostrate fall

:

forth the royal diadem,
To Orown Him Lord of all.

-z I. t high-born seraphs tune the lyre,

And as they tune it. fall

His iir •. who tunes their choir.

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Crown Him, ye morninc: stars of light.

Who fixed this float ins ball

;

>"ow hail the Strength of Israel's might,

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 Crown Him, ye martyrs of your God,

Who from His altar call

;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown Him Lord of all.

Part ii.

5 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed of the fall.

Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all.

G Hail Him. ve heirs of David's line,

Whom David Lord did call;

The God Incarnate—Man Divine;

And crown Him Lord of all.

7 Sinners', wdiose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the trail.

( ;.
i spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

S Lei every tribe, and every tongue.

That bound creation's ball,

Now shout in universal song.

The CXOWned Lord of all '.

9 Oh that, with yonder sacred throng,

We at His feet may fall;

There join the everlasting song,

And crown Him Lord of all:

Edward /'< rroiMf. 1780 ;

bum.; p.9, Dr. Eippom.

Zech. xiv. 4.
" Eisfi ei thaU s'and

upon the Mount of Olive*'

Tune 166. Bom IL 7 7. 87. D.

i o : 'tis the heavenly army.
Ij The Lord of hosts attending]

'Tis He - the Lamb, The great 1 AM,
With all His saints descending.

To you, ve kings and nations,

Ye roes of Christ, assembling.

The hosts of light, Prepared for fisht.

Come with the cup of trembling.

325
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2 Joy to His ancient people

!

Your bonds He comes to sever

;

And now 'tis done ! The Lord hath won,
And ye are free for ever.

Joy to the ransomed nations

!

The foe, the ravening lion,
Is bound in chains "While Jesus reigns
King of the earth, in Zion.

3 Joy to the church triumphant,
The Saviour's throne surrounding

;

They see His face, Adore His grace^
O'er all their sin aboundins

:

Crowned with the mierhty Victor,
His royal glory sharing

;

Each fills a throne, His name alone
To heaven and earth declaring.

4 Praise to the Lamb for ever
Bruised for our sin, and gory,

Behold His brow, Encircled how
With all His crowns of elory—

Beneath His love reposing,
The whole redeemed creation

Is now at rest. For ever blest,
And sings His great salvation.

Sir Edicard Denny, 183S.

ftSfi Rev
-
xiv

-
14

- " 0n Hls head a
v-rf>,' v-/ golden crown."

Tune 137. Pisgah. 7 7, 7 7.

1 pROWNS of dory ever bright^ Best upon the Victor's head

:

Crowns of priory are His right,
His, " who liveth and was dead."

2 Jesus fought and won the day
;

Such a day was never fought

;

Well His people now may say,
See what God, our God, has wrought.

3 He subdued the powers of hell

;

In the fight He stood alone
;

All His foes before Him fell,

By His single arm o'erthrown.
4 They have fallen to rise no more :

Final is the foe's defeat

:

Jesus triumphed by His power,
And His triumph is complete.

5 His the light, the arduous toil

;

His the honours of the day
;

His the glory and the spoil

;

Jesus bears them all away

!

6 Now proclaim His deeds afar
;

Fill the world with His renown :

His alone the Victor's car

;

His the everlasting crown.
Thomas Kelly, IZU3.

QO *y Ps. xlv. 3. ' Gird Thy sword upon
*->&( Thy th igh, O most Mighty, with

Thy glory and Thy majesty."

Tune 192. Havilah. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 T ET us sing the King Messiah,
-Li King of righteousness and peace :

Hail Him, all His happy subjects,
Never let His praises cease ;

Ever hail Him,
Never let His praises cease.

2 How transcendent are Thy glories

!

Fairer than the sons of men

!

While Thy blessed mediation
Brinss us back to God again :

Blest Redeemer,
How we triumph in Thy reign !

3 Gird Thy sword on, mightv Hero !

Make Thy word of truth Thy car :

Prosper in Thy course majestic
;

All success attend Thy war \

Gracious Victor,
Let mankind before Thee bow :

4 Majesty, combined with meekness,
Righteousness and peace unite,

To ensure Thy blessed conquests :

On, srreat Prince, assert Thy right

!

Ride triumphant,
All around the conquered globe

!

5 Blest are all that touch Thy sceptre,
Blest are all that own Thy reign ;

Freed from sin, that worst 6f tyrants,
Rescued from its galling chain.

Saints and angels,
All who know Thee, bless Thv reism

!

John Ryland, D.I)., 1790.
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* Either half of tin's tune mav l»e used for 7 fi. 7 6, Single.

For Part i only, see Hymn 701. Also 719, 723, 781, y33, 9tj3, lwi, Part i.

328
(18.)

Zech. xiv. 9. " The Lord shall be

King over all the earth."

Tune 201. SHBK. 8 7, 8 7. H.

1 ylON'S Kingshall reign victorious,

^ All the earth shall own His sway,

He will make His kingdom glorious,

Be will reign through endless day :

What thoueh none on earth assist Hun r

God requires no help from man

;

What though all the world resist Him?
God will realize His plan.

2 Nations now from God estranged

Then shall Bee a glorious light,

Night to dav shall then be changed,

Heaven shall triumph in the sight

:

See the ancient idols falling !

Worshipped oner, but now abhorred;

lien On Zion'a Kim: are calling,

/ :.'s King, by all adored.

3 Then shall Israel, long dispersed.

Mourning seek the Lord their God,

Look on linn whom once they pierced,

Own and kiss the chastening rod:

Then all Israel shall be saved,

War and tumult then shall cease,

While the greater Son oi David

Rules a conquered world in peace.

i Mi.-hiv King, Thine arm revealing,

Now Thj glorious cause maintain,

Bring the nations help and healing,

.Make them subject to Thy reign:

Angels, m their lofty station,

Praise Thy name, Thou Only WIN

!

oil. lei earth, with emulation.

Join the triumph of the skies.

Thtmtu Kelly, 1806.

QOQ !» lx - W. " Thorn shalt call thy
kJ&^kJ walls Salvation, and thy gates

I'y

Tun.- 53. Si. CTOYBOSTOM. CM.
i \\ \k I., harp ol /ion, wake again,

'
' Upon ilime ancient hill.

On Jordan's long deserted plain,

Uy Kedron'i lowly nil.

THE MILLENNIAL REIGX OF CHRIST.
2 The hymn shall vet in Zion swell.

That sounds Messiahs praise.

And Thy loved name. Emmanuel,
As once in ancient days.

3 For Israel yet shall own her King,

For her salvation waits,

And hill and dale shall sweetly sing.

With praise in all her gates.

•1 Oh hasten. Lord, these promised days,

When Israel shall rejoi

And Jew and Gentile join m praise.

With one united voice !

James Edmcston, 1846.

330 lxxii. 17. "All nations shall

call Hon bltsstd."

Tune 127. Zo.vx I. Or 270. Ceugee.
7 0, 7 6. D.

HAIL to the Lord's Anointed ;

.; David's greater Son;
Hail in the time appointed*

ign on earth begun
'

Hi
11 . imes to break oppression,

the captive n-ee

:

To take away transgression,

And rule in equity.

•2 He shall come down like showers

Upon the fruitful earth ;

And love, joy, hope, like Bowers,

Spring in His path to birth :

Him on the mountains,

Shall Peace, the herald, go ;

And righteousness, in fountains,

Prom hill tO valley How.

3 Arabia's desert-ranger
To Him thai! bow the knee.

The Ethiopian stranger
His glow come to see

j

With offerings of devotion
Ships from the Isles shall ucet,

To pour the wealth of ocean.

In tribute at His bet.
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4 Kings shall fall down before Hiin,
And gold and incense bring,

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all people sing

:

For He shall have dominion
O'er river, sea, and shore,

Far as the eagle's pinion
Or dove's light wing can soar.

5 For Him shall prayer unceasing,
And daily vows, ascend

;

His kingdom still increasing,
A kingdom without end :

The mountain dew shall nourish
A seed in weakness sown,

Whose fruit shall spread and flourish,
And shake like Lebanon.

6 O'er every foe victorious,
He on His throne shall rest

;

From age to age more glorious,
All-blessing and all-blest.

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove

;

His name shall stand for ever,
That name to us is—Love

!

James Montgomery, 1S22.

331 Rev. xi. 15. " He shall reign for
ever and ever."

Tune 38. Eden. CM.
1 Tj'OR ever and for ever, Lord,

-1
- Thy kingdom shall endure;
Thy holy, lofty, sovereign word
Its glory doth secure.

2 Bring on, bring on the promised day,
On speed its eagle wing

;

"When earth, like heaven, shall Thee obey,
And all the nations sing !

3 Grant us in firmest faith to stand,
Full certain of the end ;

And with Thy valiant little band
Thine ancient truth defend.

332

4 O Jesu, be Thy cross our all,

Thy crown our highest meed
;

Nor saint nor angel will we call
To help in time of need.

5 Thy Spirit give, and we will then
Return Thee fervent praise;

And when Thou shalt come back again,
A nobler song we'll raise

!

William Henry Havergal, 1866.

Ps. Ixxii. 19. " Let the whole
earth befilled with His glory

;

Amen, and Amen."

Tune 1. Old HrxDKEDTH. Or 3. Ceasselius.
L.M.

1 JESUS shall reign where'er the sun
° Doth his successive journeys run

;

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore,
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2 To Him shall endless prayer be made,
And praises throng to crown His head

;

His name like sweet perfume shall rise
With every morning sacrifice.

3 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on His love with sweetest song

;

And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on His name.

4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns,
The prisoner leaps to lose his chains,
The weary find eternal rest,
And all the sons of want are blessed.

5 Where He displays His healing power,
Death and the curse are known no more
In Him the tribes of Adam boast
More blessings than their father lost.

6 Let every creature rise and bring
Peculiar honours to our King

;

Angels descend with songs again,
And earth repeat the loud Amen

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1719.



132 KIRIATHAIM. ( VALLEY OF) ( 7 6, 8 6, 8 6, 8 6.

)

Sec Hymn 397. Also 772, 933.

333
Tune 5.

1

Rev. xi. 15. " The kingdoms of 6 No longer host:s, encountering hosts,

this world are become the

kingdoms of our Lord."

Wells. Or 2. Euphrates. L.M.

QOON may the last clad sons arise,

•^ Through all the millions of the skies—
That song of triumph, which records

That all the earth is now the Lord's !

2 Let thrones, and powers, and kingdoms be

Obedient, mighty God, to Thee !

And over land, and stream, and main,

Wave Thou the sceptre of Thy reign

!

3 Oil that that anthem soon might swell,

And host to host the triumph tell-
That not one rebel heart remains,

But over all the Saviour reigns

!

Josiah Pratt's Psalms and Hymns, 1S29.

Isa. ii. 2.
*•' The mountain ofthe

Lord's house shall be established."

CM.

335

334
Tunc 45. York

1 TOEHOLD! the mountain of the Lord
1 }

In latter days shall rise

On mountain tops, above the hills,

And draw the wondering eyes.

2 To this the joyful nations round.
Ml tribes and tongues, shall flow ;

" i|i to the hill of God," they'll say,

"And tO His house we'll go."

;; The b am thai shines from Zion's hill

Shall lighten every land ;

The King who reigns in Salem's tow ra

Shall all the world eonnnand.

-l Am ng the nations He shall judge

;

II i judgments truth shall guide;
Bis Bcepl re shall protect the just,

And quell the sinner's pride.

6 No strife shall rage, nor hostile fends
Disturb those peaceful years

;

To ploughshares men Shall heat their

To pruning-hooks their spears.

Shall crowds of slain deplore

;

They bang the trumpet in the hall,

And study war no more.

7 Come then ! O come from every land,

To worship at His shrine.

And. walking in the light of God,
With holy beauties shine !

Scripture Songs, 1751, altered by

Michael Bruce, 1708.

Rev. xx. 4. " They lived and
reigned tcith Christ a thousand
years."

TunclGG. ZoaxII. 77,87. D.

1 "pitKAK forth. O earth, in praises !

J-> Dwell on His wondrous story :

The Saviour's name And love proclaim—
The King who reigns in glory.

See on the throne beside Hun,
O'er all her foes victorious.

His royal Bride For whom Ho died,

Like Him for ever glorious.

2 Ye of the seed of Jacob!
Behold the royal Lion

Of Judah's line, in glory shine,

And till His throne in Eon.
Blest with Messiah's favour.

A ransomed holy nation.

Your offerings bring To Christ your Kinir,

The God of your salvation.

3 Come. () ve kings 1 JC nations.

With songs of gladness had Hun,
Ye Gentiles all, Before Bim fall,

The royal Priesl in Salem.
I

>

'. r hell and death triumphant.
\ our conquering 1-ord hath risen.

II is praises sound. Whose'pouer hath bound
\ our ruthless foe In prison,

i Hail to the Kingof glory:
Head of the new creation—

Thy ways of grace We love to trace,

And praise Thy great salvation.
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Thy heart was pressed with sorrow,
The bonds of death to sever,

To make us free, That we might be
Thy crown of joy for ever.

Sir Edward Benny, 183S.

336 Eev. xsii. 20. "Even so, come,
Lord Jesus."

Tune 193. Ldemea. Or 194. Tehav.
87,87,47.

1 <c pOME, Lord Jesus ! O come quickly
!

'

^
_
Oft has prayed the mourning Bride

"Lo !
" He answers, " I come quickly !

"

"Who His coming may abide ?

All who loved Him,
All who longed to see His day !

2 " Come," He saith, " ye heirs of glory

;

Come, ye purchase of My blood

;

Claim the kinsdoni now before vou

;

Rise, and till the mount of God,
Fixed for ever

"Where the Lamb on Zion stands."

3 See ! ten thousand burning seraphs
From their thrones as lightnings fly;

"Take," they cry, "your seats above us,
Nearest Him who rules the sky !

"

Patient sufferers,
How rewarded are ye now

!

4 In full triumph see them marching
Through the gates of massy light,

Wnile the city walls are sparkling
With meridian glory bright

!

O how lovely
Are the dwellings of the Lamb !

5 Hosts angelic all adore Him,
Circling round His orient seat

;

Elders cast their crowns before Him,
Fall and worship at His feet

;

O how holy
And how reverend is Thy name !

Hail, Thou Alpha and Omega !

First and Last of all alone !

He that is, and was, and shall be,
And beside whom there is none

!

Take the glory,
Great Eternal Three in One.

337

Thomas Oliver,

Luke i. 32. " The Lord God shall
give unto Him the throne of Mis
father David."

Tune 35. Chesalo*-. Or 38. Edex. CM.

1 "PIS He—the mighty Saviour comes,
-1- The victory now is won,
And lo, the throne of David waits
For David's royal Son.

2 Thou blessed Heir of all the earth

!

Ascend Thine ancient throne,
And bid the willing nations now
Thy peaceful sceptre own.

3 Shine forth in all Thy glory, Lord,
That man at length may see

That joy, so long estranged from earth,
Can only spring from Thee.

4 O happy day ! 'tis come at last,

The reign of death is o'er :

And sin that marred our sweetest joys
Shall grieve our hearts no more.

5 Washed in Thy blood, the tribes of earth,
"With all the blest above,

Shall dwell in peace, united now,
One family of love.

6 Fruit of Thy toil, Thou bleeding Lamb

!

These jovs we owe to Thee,
Then take the glory, Lord !—'tis Thine I

And shall for ever be !

Sir Edivard Lenny, 1838.
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See Hymn 549.

338 Tsn. xxxv. 1. " The desert shall

rejoice, and blossom as the rust ."

Tune 120. Mizpeh. 6 6 6 6, 8 8.

TOY to the ransomed earth I

J Messiah fills the throne ;

His all-excelling worth,

Ye iovful nations, own. .

Ye sons of men, break forth and sing

The praises of your God and King I

Behold ! the desert smiles

To hear His welcome voice,

And all the listening isles

Beneath His love rejoice.

\> dwellers in the islands, sing

The glories of your heavenly Kim: I

To train a royal crown
of glory for His Bride.

The foe lie trampled down.

And conquered when He died.

earth, rejoice I break forth an.
l
sing

The conquests of your dying King.

Rejoice beneath the eye

Of Jesus and His Bride,

His Queen, enthroned on high,

hi glory at His side!

Blest in His love, ye nations, sing

Hosanna to your glorious King!
Sir Edward Denny, 1838.

Is;i. Kiii. 1. " Who is this thai

comethfrom Edom '"

Tune Ism. Si I COTH. B7, s 7. 7 7.

•• iXTHOisthisthatcomesfromEdomr
NN

Ail Hisraimenl Btainedwith blood,

To the Blave proclaiming freedom,

Bringing and bestowing good ;

Glorious m the garb He wears.

Glorious in the Bpoils He bean.

•Tis the Saviour, now victorious,

Travelling onward in His might;

'Tis the Saviour, how glorious

T , Hi- p ople i- the Bight I

.1 >3U9 now ifl Strong tO save.

i i iv Icera the slave.

340

339

3 Why that blood His raiment staining?

Tis the blood of many slain ;

Of His foes there's none remaining,

None the contest to maintain ;

Fallen they are, no more to rise,

All their glory prostrate lies.

1 This the Saviour has ctf

By His mighty arm alone-.

Seethe throne for Him erected,

'Tis an everlasting throne
;

'Tis the greal reward He cams,

Glorious fruit of all His pains.

:, Mighty Victor, reign for ever.

Wear the crown so dearly won ;

Never shall Thy people, never

to sine what Thou hast done

Thou hast fought Thy people's foes ;

Thou wilt heal Thy people's woes
'

Thomas Kelly, 1806.

Isi ix. (',. " His name shall be

called.... the Prince of Peace,"

Tune 3. Cbab8KLTU& LJi.

i pB ut: to the world I the Lord is come

;

1 lis days Of conflict now are o'er;

The Princeof Peace ascends the throne,

And war has eeased from shoiv to shore .

•• Joy to the earth I Messiah reigns I

Earth's diadems are on His brow;

lis rebel kingdoms are b

H, s everlasting kingdom now.

3 Best to the nations, blessed rest !

The storm is hushed above, below :

Joj tO creation; welcome sound I

After six thousand years of «

v The earth again is Paradise,

The desert blossoms as the rose,

Par happier place than Eden tins.

Par brighter, Bweeter days than those.

B Oh I lone expected, absent lone,

Star of creation's troubled gloom I

] , t heaven and earth break forth in song,

ah, Saviour, art Thou come?
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See Hymn 589. Also 132, 900.

6 For Thou hast bought us with Thy blood, 2 But brighter far, that world above,
And Thou wast slam to set us free

;

Where we, as we are known, shall know :

Thou mad'st us kings and priests to Got!, I And, in the sweet embrace of love.
And we shall reign on earth with Thee I > Rehrn o'er this ransomed earth below.

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 184*. 3 O blessed Lord ! with weeping eyes

Qil Acts iii. 19. " When the times of .,-T
h

,

at blissfnl hour ^e w:l
|

t to «e ;Oti ,v/v«7i;»« Anil nn*»j> Amnfi.1 \>lnle every worm or leaf that dies
Tells of the curse, and calls for Thee.

4 Come, Saviour, then, o'er all below
Shine brightly from Thy throne above

Bid heaven and earth Thy glory know,
And all creation feel Thy love.

Sir. Edward Denny, 1S3S.
See Hymns 621, PIS, 915.

JEHOVAH—THE HOLY GHOST.
(1.) HIS DEITY SEEX IX CREATIOX.

O 4_Q Job xxxiii. 4. " The Spirit of God
**-J^Er*J liaf.h made m.p."

Acts iii. 19. " When the times of
refreshing shall come from the
presence of the Lord."

Tune 27. Heemox. Or 11. Gileoa. L.M.
1 r\ WHAT a bright and blessed worldw This groaning earth of ours will be,
When, from its throne thetempterhurled,

Shall leave it all, O Lord, to Thee !

Iiath made me.
Tune 302. Oriel. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 TTRE the world, with light invested,
-Li Rose from its primeval sleep,
Gloom and desolation rested
On the surface of the deep:

Earth and ocean
Formed one rude and shapeless heap.

2 There the Holy Spirit moving,
Wide His fostering pinions spread

\

Till, beneath His power-improving,
Nature seemed no longer dead;

Light and beauty
Rose to crown her nadiant head.

3 BlessCd Spirit, we implore Thee,
Yet once more Thy succour lend

;

Scatter the thick clouds before Thee
;

Which throiurh all the earth extend

;

On all nations
Bid the light of life descend.

4 See what sin, and what delusion,
In this wretched world are found

:

Stay the torrent of confusion,
Ere it spreads destruction round

:

Where sin triumphed,
Xow let trrace and truth abound.

William Hiley Jiathurst, 1831.

OlO Gen.i.2. "The Spirit of God moved
*-'**-' upon the face of the waters."

Tune 227. Axgels' Soxg. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 pREATOR Spirit, by whose aid^ The world's foundations first were laid,
Come visit every humble mind,
Come pour Thy jey on all mankind :

From sin. and sorrow set us free,

And make us temples meet for Thee.
2 O Source of uncreated light

!

The Father's promised Paraclete

!

Thrice holy Fount, thrice holy Fire.
Our hearts with heavenly love inspire :

Come, and Thy sacred unction bring,
To sanctify us while we sing.

3 Plenteous of grace descend from high,
Rich in Thy sevenfold energy

;

Make us eternal truths receive,
And practise all that we believe

:

Give us Thyself, that we may see
The Father and the Son by Thee.

4 Immortal honours, endless fame,
Attend the Almighty Father's name :

The Saviour Son be glorified,
Who for lost man's redemption died :

And equal adoration be,

Eternal Paraclete, to Thee.
Latin Hymn, about 7th Century ;
(tr.) John Dryden, 1G93.

K -1
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See Hymn 1019. Also 131, 199, 218, 2G7, 326, 610, 626.

(2.) DISTINCT PERSONALITY.

344 Heb. x. 15. " The Holy Ghost also

is a loitness."

Tune S3. Moravia. S.Tff.

1 TO God the Holy Ghost,
-1- The Lord of truth and grace,

The church on earth, the heavenly host,

Ascribe eternal praise.

2 He Wills, and Speaks, and Acts,

For God and sinful men:
And writes, within us, gospel facts,

With an immortal pen.

3 The things of God most deep,

Hi' Searches and Reveals :

\nd when, by Him. for sin we weep.

Our souls, through faith, He Heals.

4 To Him are all things Known.
\nd here His Godhead shines,

He brings the truth from Jesu's throne

In bright celestial lines.

5 His glories let us tell,

His Name be all-adored,

As God distinct, yet one as well,

Within the Triune Lord.
Thomas Bote, 1817. (ci.)

(3.) PROCEEDING FROM THE FATHER AND THE SOH

345 John xv. 26. " The Comforter,

whom Twill send unto you

from the Father"

TuneS15. Dbptpobd. Or 234. Cohwat.
in 10,1010.

1 TTAIL, Holy Spirit, bright immortal
-rL Dovel lx .,

Greal Spring of light, of purity and love;

Proceeding from the Father and the Son

»th,andyet with Both but

One.

2 O Lord, from Thee one kind and quicken-

ing ray
, ,' y,

:

"Will pierce the gloom and re-cnkinUle

Will warm the frozen heart with love

Divine, i[shine.

And With its Maker's image make it

3 o shed Thine influence, and Thy power
e\e,-t

;

lu ':,rt :

r my dark mind, and thaw my icy

Pour on my drowsj soul celestial day.

And heavenly life to all its powersconvey.
Simon Browne, 17a).

( i.) NAMES AND TITLES EXPRESSING His WORK

Di\ [NE.

Q/lfi Titus Lii.5. "Therenewin
O^rO iinhi Ghost"

Tune H, 'I'M, MS. CM.
l QPIRIT Divme' attend our prayers,
^ And make this house Thy home;

D Bcend with all Thj gracious powers.

ie, Greal Spirit, come:
,i to us reveal

our emptiness and woe ;

And lead us in those paths of life

Where ail the right oua go.

182

3 Come as the fire and purge our hearts,

lake saerilieial Ham.'
;

l, a ,,m - whole soul an offering be

To our Redeemer's name.

I Come as the dew and sweetly hlcss

Tins conseorated hour:

Ma\ barrenness rejoice to own
Thj fertilising power.

B the dove and spread Thy wings

wrings ol peaceful love;

And lei Tliy church on earth become

Blest as the church above,
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(5 Come as the wind—with rushing- sound
And Pentecostal grace

;

That all of woman born may see
The glory of Thy face.

7 Spirit Divine ! attend our prayers,
Make this lost world Thy home

;

Descend with all Thy gracious powers

;

O come, Great Spirit, come

!

Andrew Reed, D.D., 1S42.

ETERXAL.
RAJ? Heb. ix. 14. "Christ....through
<-» *« the eternal Spirit offered Him-

self."
Tune 40. Gxoucesteb. CM.

1 "EXTERNAL Spirit, by whose power
J-t Are burst the bands of death,
On our cold hearts Thv blessings shower,
And stir them with Thy breath.

2 'Tis Thine to point the heavenly way,
Each rising fear control.

And with a warm enlivening ray
To melt the icy soul.

3 'Tis Thine to cheer us when distressed,
To raise us when we fall,

To calm the doubting troubled breast,
And aid when sinners call.

4 'Tis Thine to bring God's sacred word,
And write it on our heart

;

There its reviving truths record,
And there its peace impart.

5 Almighty Spirit, visit thus
Our hearts, and guide our ways

;

Pour down Thy quickening grace on us,
And tune our lips to praise.

William Ililey Bathurst, 1831.

HOLY GHOST.

f^4-R J&mi xiv
- 16 -

" IIe shall gwe you
*-»^r<~' another Comforter."

Tune 204. Shixab. 87, 8 7, 77, 88.

1 TJ OLY Ghost, dispel our sadness,XJ
- Pierce the clouds of sinful nig] t

:

Come, Thou Source of sweetest gladness,
Breathe Thy life, and spread Thv light

!

Loving Spirit, God of Peace,
Great Distributer of grace,

Rest upon this congregation

!

Hear, O hear, our supplication

!

From that height which knows no measure,
As a gracious shower descend

;

Bringing down the richest treasure
Man can wish, and God can send

:

O Thou Glory, shining down
From the Father and the Son,

Grant us Thy illumination !

Rest upon this congregation.

Part ii.

Come, Thou best of all donations
God can give, or we implore

;

Having Thy sweet consolations,
We need wish for nothing more.
Come, with unction and with power

;

On our souls Thy graces shower
;

Author of the new creation,
Make our hearts Thy habitation.

Known to Thee are all recesses
Of the earth and spreading skies ;

Every sand the shore possesses,
Thy omniscient mind descries :

Holy Fountain, wash us clean,
Both from error and from sin

;

Make us fly what Thou refusest,
And delight in what Thou choosest.

Manifest Thy love for ever

;

Fence us in on every side

;

In distress be Thou our Helper,
Guard and teach, support and guide
Let Thy kind, effectual grace
Turn our feet from evil ways :

Show Thyself our New Creator,
And conform us to Thy nature !

Paul Gerhardt, 1G53;

Augustus JI. Toplady, 1776.
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See Hymn 629. Also 49, GO. 9G, 181. 199, 200, 213, 2 is, 207, 511, U10, 887, 101*3.

INSPIRES.

O ACk Acts ii. 4. " They were all filled
0*±<3 with the Holy Ghost"

Tune 202. Esdbaelon. 8 7,8 7. D.

1 TJOLY Ghost, inspire our praises !

-TJ- Shed abroad the Saviour's love,

While we sing the name of Jesus,

Deign on every heart to move

;

Source of sweetest consolation.

Breathe Thy peace; on all below
;

Bless, O bless this congregation!

Bid our hearts with love o erfiow.

2 Come with heavenly inspiration,

Jesus in our souls reveal

!

Manifest His great salvation,

is Thine own our spirits seal !

Light Divine, on darkness Bhining,

D ign the light of truth to give;

Every grace and joy combining,

.May we to Thy glory live!

3 Hail! ye spirits bright and glorious,

Eigh exalted round the throne I

Now with you we join in chorus.

\
i

I your Lord we call our own.

Go'l to US His Son hath given:

S lints, your noblest anthems raise 1

All in earth and all in heaven.

Sing the great Jehovah's praise

Basil IVoo.nl, L800.

ILLUMINATOR.
i Cor. xii. 7. •' Tin m \n\350 >f the Spirit."

Tune 151. Snr.MUll. Or It'.'. Vn nn\.

7 7.7 7.

i I ioi,Y Ghost, with lighl Divine,
1 ' Shine upon this heart of nunc;

Chase the shades of nighl away,
Turn the darkness into day.

•> Holy Ghost, with power Divine,

Cleanse this guilty heart of mines

Long has sin w ithout control

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holv Ghost, with joy Divine,
,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine .

Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holv Spirit, all Divine,

Dwell within this heart of mine ;

Cast down every idol throne ;

Reign supreme, and reign alone !

Andrew Reed, J>.i>.. 1817.

REVEALER.

Qps.1 Matt.iii.ll. "Heshall baptize yon
OOl untJi the Holy Ghost, and irithjin .

'

Tunc 1S1. CUXBAGE. 87,87.

1 TJOLY Ghost, whose fire celestial

-tl Ligbt and life Divine imparts.

Come, and dwell in breasts terrestrial

;

Heaven reveal in all our hearts.

2 Come and pour, in blest effusion.

Heavenly unction from above ;

Scattering wide, in rich diffus

Comfort, life, and lire of love.

:; Keep Thy church in holy union;

FOBS remove, give peace al home:

Source of peace and sweet communion.

Where Thou art no ill can come.

1 Teach us humbly to adore Thee.

While on earth we pass our days ;

Thence transport t^ur souls to glory.

Lost in wonder, love, and praisel

Thomas Cottcnll, 1815,

352
COMFORTER.

John xiv. 28. " The Comforter,

which is the Holy Ohost."

Tune L6S. Tart 1. B LI BBGJJ. 7 7 7.

i I ioi,v Ghost ! my Comforterl
1 I Now from higliesl heaven appear,

si>eii Thy gracious radiance here.
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See Hymn 255. Also 88, 2G9. Hal - le - lu - Jah, Hal - le - lu - jah i

2 Thou the heart's most precious Guest,
Thou of comforters the best,
Give to us, Thy people, rest.

3 Cleanse, through Christ, from sinful stain
O'er the parched heart, oh ! rain,
And the wounded heal from pain.

4 Bend the stubborn will to Thine,
Melt the cold with fire Divine,
Erring hearts aright incline !

5 Grant us, Lord, who cry to Thee,
Steadfast in the faith to be,
Give Thy gifts of charity.

G May we live in holiness,
And in death find happiness,
And abide with Thee in bliss

!

17th Century

;

(tr.) Catherine Winkworth, 1855.

SANCTIFIES.

QftO 2 Thess. ii. 13. " Sanctification ofOUO the Spirit."

Tune 152. Luxemburg. Or 149. Ytsstsa.
7 7, 7 7.

1 TTOLY Spirit, from on high,
J~L Bend on us a pitying eye ;

Animate the drooping'heart,
Bid the power of sin depart.

2 Light up every dark recess
Of our heart's ungodliness

;

Show us every devious way,
"Where our steps have gone astray :

3 Teach us with repentant grief
Humbly to implore relief;
Then the Saviour's blood reveal,
All our deep disease to heal.

4 May we daily grow in grace,
And pursue the heavenly race,
Trained in wisdom, led by love,
Till we reach our rest above

!

William Riley Bathurst, 1831.

354
SPIRIT OF POWER.

2 Tim. i. 7. "The spirit,
power, and of love."

Tune 82. Swabia. S.M.

of

1 r\ HOLY Spirit, come,^ And Jesu's love declare

:

Oh tell us of our heavenly home,
And guide us safely there.

2 Our unbelief remove
By Thine almighty breath

;

Oh work the wondrous work of love,
The mighty work of faith.

3 Come with resistless power,
Come with almighty grace,

Come with the long expected shower.
And fall upon this place

!

Oswald Allen, 18G2.

SPIRIT OF GRACE.
0£;X Zech. xii. 10. " I will pour
<-'*-'*-' the spirit ofgrace."

Tune 14!). Vienna. 7 7, 7 7.

1 GRACIOUS Spirit, power Divine

!

y-x Let Thy light around us shine :

All our guilty fears remove

;

Fill us with Thy peace and love.

2 Pardon to the contrite give ;

Bid the wounded sinner live
;

Lead us to the Lamb of God,
Cleanse us with His precious blood.

3 Earnest Thou of heavenly rest,
Soothe and heal the troubled breast

;

Life and joy and peace impart,
Sanctifying every heart.

4 Guardian Spirit, lest we stray,
Keep us in our heavenly way;
Bring us to Thy courts above
Realms of light, and bliss, un'd love.

John Stocker, 1777 ; Thomas Cotterill, 1820
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See Hymn 179. Also 200, 3S8, 5GC, 887, 1016.

HOLY SPIRIT.
QK/^ 1 John ii. 27. " 27ie anointing
OOO which ye have received."

Tune 146; Oldenburg. OrU7. Patmos.
77,7 7.

1 TTOLY Spirit, in my breast
•JL1 Grant that lively faith may rest,

And subdue each rebel thought

To believe what Thou hast taught 1

2 When around my sinking soul

( tethering waves of sorrow roll,

Spirit blest, the tempest still,

And with hope my bosom fill

!

3 Holy Spirit, from my mind
Thought, and wish, and will unkind,

Deed and word unkind remove,

And my bosom iill with love I

i Faith, and hope, and charity,

Comforter, descend from Thee;
Thou the anointing Spirit art,

These Thy gifts to us impart

;

5 Till our faith be lost in sight,

Hope be swallowed in delight,

L >ve return to dwell with Thee,

In the threefold Deitg I

Bishop -V ni, 1887.

357
SPIRIT OF GLORY.

l Pet. i\. it- '" The Spirit

and o/Chd resteth upon you.

'

me 161. SKili (adapted). 7 7 7 7. B 7 7 7.

I IOLY Spirit, gently come.
1 I liaise us from our fallen state,

Fix Thy everlasting borne
In the hearts Thou <\u\^ create.

Gift of God most Eigh,
Visit every troubled breast !

Life and Light and lo\e supply ;

Give our spirits perfect rest :

Heavenly unction from above)

Comforl r o! wean saints.

Fountain, Life, nnd Fire of Lov
Hear, and answer our compla ..

-

Thee, we humbly pray,

Spirit of the Living God,
Now Thy sevenfold grace display,

Shed our Saviour's love abroad I

3 Now Thy quickening influence bring,

On our spirits sweetly move ;

Open every mouth to sing

Jesu's everlasting love I

Lighten every heart ;

Drive our enemies away ;

Joy and peace to us impart

t

Lead us in the heavenly way :

1 Take the things of Christ, and show
What our Lord for us hath done ;

May we God the Father know
Only in and through the Son :

Nothing will we fear.

Though to wilds and deserts driven,

While we feel Tin presence near,

Witnessing our sins forgiven.

E Glory be to Cod alone,

God, whose band created all !

Glory be to God the Son,

Who redeemed us from our fall '.

To the Holy (dies!

Equal praise and glory be,

When the course of time is lost.

Lost in wide eternity!

William Hammond* 17».

THE SPIRIT COMPARES TO THE
WIND.

Cant. iv. L6. "Awake, O north

wind; and conn, thou south."

Tune si. Am \\ \. S.M.

1 \ W \KK. O heavenly Wind.
• v Thou Spirit most Divine.

Come blow- upon Thj garden here,

Ami make its graO B shine.

2 Lei every fruitful plant

And (ragranl Bpice be seen.

To make the garden oi our Cod
I pleasant and serene.

358
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See Hymn 290. Also S3, 356, 556.

3 Come, sweet celestial Dove,
In Thy reviving gales,

Ami tune our souls to sing the Lamb,
Whose kindness never fails.

4 Let His sweet name perfume
The garden of Thy care

;

And fill our songs and every breath
With Thy delightful air

!

Thomas Roto, 1817.

QKQ Acts ii. 4. " Tliey were all filledOO %J u-ith the Holy Ghost."

Tune 82. Swabia. S.M.

1 T ORD God, the Holy Ghost,
-^ In this accepted hour,
As on the Day of Pentecost,
Descend in all Thy power.

2 We meet with one accord,
In our appointed place,

And wait the promise of our Lord,
The Spirit of all grace.

3 Like mighty, rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind,
One soul, one feeling breathe.

4 The young, the old, inspire
With wisdom from above;

And give us hearts and tongues of Are,
To pray and praise and love.

5 Spirit of light, explore,
And chase our gloom away.

With lustre shining more and more
Unto the perfect day.

6 Spirit of truth, be Thou,
In life and death, our Guide

;

O Spirit of adoption, now
May we be sanctified.

James Montgomery, 1S25.

DOVE.

QCKC\ EPU - i- 13 - " Ye were sealed withUVKJ that Holy Spirit."
Tune 64 Diiioy. Or 67. Eaeeant. CM.
1 YVTHY should the children of a King

Go mourning all their days ?

Great Comforter, descend and bring
Some tokens of Thy grace.

2 Dost Thou not dwell in all the saints,
And seal the heirs of heaven?

When wilt Thou banish my complaints,
And show my sins forgiven?

3 Assure my conscience of her part
In the Redeemer's blood,

And bear Thv witness with my heart
That I am born of God.

4 Thou art the earnest of His love,
The pledge of joys to come,

And Thy soft wings, celestial Dove,
Will safe convey me home

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.

O
f*

1 Eph. iv. S. " Wli en He ascended tip
v-'V-f J. on high, He led captivity captive,

and gave gifts unto men."
Tune 205. Hamburg. Or 203. Salzbueg

8 7, 8 7. D.
1 WHEN the Lord of Hosts ascended

To His heavenly citadel,
Soon the Holy Ghost descended,
Sent by Him, with men to dwell

;

(5.) THE DAY OF PENTECOST.
Sign of Christ's Inauguration
In the kingdom of His power,

Lanress of His Coronation,
Royal bounty, promised dower.

When the faithful were assembled
On the day of Pentecost,

Rushed the wind, the place it trembled,
Came from heaven the Holy Ghost

;
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Golden shower of consecration.

Tongues of fire were on them shed

And that holy dedication

Made an altar of each head.

3 Now the festive Pentecostal
Harvest-home of souls they keep

;

With his sickle each apostle

Whitening lields goes forth to reap
;

God with holy flame from heaven

Writes on hearts the law of love
;

Jubilee of sins forgiven

Sounds its trumpet from above.

I Huh- Ghost, Divine Creator.

Who didst on the waters move ;

Holy Ghost, Regenerator,
Author of all life and love ;

Holv Ghost, Illuminator,

Who didst then with Are baptize

;

Holv Ghost, great Renovator,
Come, the world evangelize I

Part ii.

E Not in fire from heaven descending,

Not in earthquake, nor in Bhower,

Not in wind the mountains rending,

Now, o Lord, we seek Thy power ;

But iii holv aspirations

Do we Beek and And Thee, Lord.

And in quiet meditations

On Thy everlasting word.

6 Guide of erring, go before us :

Breeze in heat, refresh our soul
j

Shod Thy genial lustre o'er us

;

Balm of sickness, make us whole;

in the hour of trouble hear as;

After labour give repose;

in the davs of Bickness, cheer as
i

Guard in danger from our (be*.

: Strengthen, warm, and purify us;

Prom the bands of Bin release ;

Comfort, counsel, saaotify us

;

Give us hue and Joy and peace ;

Patience, faith, and resignation

Breathe upon us with Thy breath
\

(live us heavenly consolation

In the BOlemn hour of death.

362

8 So when earth with fruit aboundeth,

And shall angel reapers see.

And the great Archangel soundeth
(

; od's eternal jubilee,

We may join their gratulation,

And to Father and to Son,

And to Spirit, adoration
Ever give, blest Three in One :

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862

1 Cor. xii. 11. " The selfsam*
Spirit, dividing to every man
severally as lie will."

Tune 41. Tallis. CM.

1 "VTOT bound by chains, nor pent in

-^ Of person or of place,

But, like the air. untrammelled blow

The breezes of Thy grace.

i The Spirit is not tied to means,
But sovereign is and free ;

But when Thou hast prescribed the means,

Tied to those means are we.

3 We love the means, for they are Thine.

Which heavenly life imparl ;

They channels are. through which it Hows

But Thou the Fountain art.

4 The vessel of our thirsting hearts

To Thee in them we bring ;

() grant us. Lord, in heaven to drink
( »f Thine eternal Bpringl

Bishop Christopher Wordtworth, 186t

363 Zeeh. \. 1. "Ask ye <f
rain."

Tune 157. Ri-TISBOK. 7.7 7.

/ vTJICKEN, Lord, Thy church and me;
l Bend the promised Spirit down;

Holv One, Bternal Three.

Ail Thy former mercies crown
Father, Son. and Holy <;host,

Send another Pentecost I

138
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2 Let the living fire descend.
Cloven tongues on every head,

Tongues whicn all may comprehend—
Speak Thy life into the dead

!

Suddenly the power of grace
Send from heaven, and till this place.

3 Send the rushing mighty wind,
Give the utterance Divine

;

Let us know the Spirit's mind

;

Let us speak in words of Tiiine :

Send a pure baptismal shower-
Tongues of fire, and words of power

!

4 As of old, so be it now,
Now the glorious scene repeat

;

See Thy humbled people bow,
Waiting lowly at Thy feet,

Crying all with one accord,
Send the promised Spirit, Lord !

5 First on the believing few,
Then in widening power unfurled

;

Gathering as the deluge grew,
Pour Thy Spirit on the world

;

Bright in panoply Divine
Bid Thy church arise and shine !

6 Jesus I glorious Victor, come,
Thou whose right it is to reign

;

Call Thine ancient people home,
Paradise restore again

:

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Send another Pentecost

!

Benjamin Gougli, 18G4.

f\f\A- Zeph - iii- °-
" Then win T tnrn ta

*->*-'* the people a pure language."

Tune 57. Epheox. Or 44. Tallis. CM.
1 /~)NCE all the nations were as one,
yj For all did speak one speech ;

But pride said, "Let us build a tower,
Whose top to heaven may reach."

2 Another tower and city now
Is builded, Lord, by Thee ;

Thy Zion, not built up by pride,
But by humility.

3 One Lord, one faith, one baptism
Thy holy city knows

;

And thence one gospel in the streams
Of every language flows.

4 Give us Thy Holy Spirit, Lord

;

No pride nor strife be ours
;

Not Babel-builders may we be,
But strengthen Zion's towers.

5 Soon may we in Thy Zion dwell,
Jerusalem above

;

Where but one language will be heard,
And that one language—Love.

G With joyful song and jubilee
This holy time we greet

;

And praise the Father, and the Son,
And heavenly Paraclete

!

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 18G2.

(6.) HIS WORK OF GRACE UPON THE SOUL
John xiv. 17. "He divelleth with

you, and shall be in you."

Hymn Chant VIII. Laodicea. 8 8, 88, 6<?.

365

1 (\ HOLY Comforter, I hearw Thy blessed Name with throbbing
heart,

Pressed oft with sorrow, sin, and fear,
And pierced with manv a venomed dart •

Come, Messenger Divine,
Come, cheer this heart of mine.

2 O Holy Comforter, I know
Thou art not to dull sense revealed

;

Thou com'st unseen as the sweet flow
Of the soft wind that woos the field:
Breathe, Messenger Divine,
Breathe on this soul of mine.

3 O Holy Comforter, Thy light
Is light eternal and serene;

Shine Thou, and on my ravished sight
Visions shall break of things unseen

;

Come, Messenger Divine,
Make these bright glimpses mine.
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See Hymn 664. Also 100, 105, 151, 168, 217, 350, 353, 355, 521, 537, 66S, 722, 777, 819. 916.
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4 O Holv Comforter, Thy grace

Is life, and help, and hope, and power:

By this I can each cross embrace,

Can triumph in the darkest hour:

Come, Messenger Divine,
_

Thy strength of grace be mine.

5 () IIolv Comforter, Thy peace,

The 'peace of God, impart and keep

Unruffled till life's tumults cease,

And all its angry tempests sleep:

Come. Messenger Divine,

Thv perfect peace be mine.inj per 1 ™~
Falmc)% BD) 1865-

John xvi. 7. " If I go not away,

the Comforter icill not come.

Tunc 130. GoLDBACn. 76,76. D.

1 I \UAW, Boly Spirit, nearer,D And in our hearts abide

;

O make our judgment clearer.

Our minds inform and guide.

O come, Thou greal Renewer,

Touch heart and lip with lire,

Make every bosom truer.

Our aims and objects higher.

2 O come, Thou true Consoler,

Thou lire, that warms the cold,

The haughty breast's controller,

Ooome and make us bold :

On all sides danger threatens

5

Lord, to our succour come.

\u.l arm us with the weapons

Of early Christendom.

3 Bard unbelief and tolly

The truth of God deny :

-nil us, Lord most holy

With weapons from on uign ;

With faith that never falters.

Unmoved by rearorprawe,

With love thai never alters,

And hope in darkest days.

4 We oeed a tree confession

In this OUT lukewarm age,

tnk and full profession.

In >pitc of scorn and 1
•

no

367

To friend alike and foeman.
On this or heathen ground,

To every man and woman,
The gospel trump to sound.

Give power to those who witness

And preach Thy holy word.
That all may taste its sweetness,

And rally 'round their Lord.

Be this our preparation,

A heart and tongue of fire !
,

That this our proclamation
May speed as we desire I

a J. P. Spit/,:. 1833 ;

Richard Massieftrj, 1800.

John xiv. 16. " 1 will prow the

Father, a nil He shalt yive ffOU

anothi r Comforter."

Tune 174 Betiiasy. 86,84

1 / \1'R hlest Redeemer, ere He breathed
* ' Bis tender, last farewell.

A Guide, a Comforter, bequeathed,
With US to dwell.

2 Be COmes, the mystic heavenly Dove,

With sheltering wings outspread,
The holy halm of peace and love

On earth to shed.

3 Be comes, sweet influence (» impart.

A gracious, willing Guest,

Where Be can find one humble heart

Wherein to rest.

t And His that gentle voice we hear.

Soft as the breath of even.

That chcckseach fault, that calms each fear,

And speaks of heaven.

B And every \ irtue we DOC
And every \ iotory won.

And every thought of holiness;

Are His. alone '.

8 Spirit of purity and grace,
Our weakness, pit \ ing, see :

Oh make our hearts Thv dwelling-place,

And meet for Thee:
Harriet Auber, 1829.
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See Hymn 722. Also 350, 550, 533, S20, 830, S35, SX, 93G.
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(7.) FAITHFUL TO HIS COVENANT.

23. "The Holy Ghost. ' 3 To Thee, who art with God the Son,
And God the Father ever One,

Sing we Alleluia

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 187:

Heb. x. 1—He isfaithful that promised'

Tune 209. Teyfhosa. 886,

John xv369
Tune 1S3

He shall glorify

Feaxkfokt. 8 7, 8 7.

14. '

Me.

1 'TO Thee, O Comforter Divine,
-*- For all Thy grace and power benign,

Sing we Alleluia

!

2 To Thee, whose faithful love had place
In God's great Covenant of Grace,

Sing we Alleluia

!

3 To Thee, whose faithful voice doth win
The wandering from the ways of sin,

Sing we Alleluia !

4 To Thee, whose faithful power doth heal,
Enlighten, sanctify, and seal,

Sing we Alleluia

!

5 To Tbee, whose faithful truth is shown
By every promise made our own,

Sing we Alleluia

!

G To Thee, our Teacher and our Friend,
Our faithful Leader to the end,

Sing we Alleluia !

7 To Thee, by Jesus Christ sent down,
( )f all His gifts the sum and crown,

Sing we Alleluia

!

'

(8.) PRAYER FOR THE OUTPOURING OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

ZWC\ Ps
-
xlui

- 3 - " ° smd owt Thy light0<\J and Thy truth."

Tune20.DAEUATiA. Or 21. Melcombe. L.M.

1 "XTOW, Thou faithful, gentle Spirit,
-^ Make the glorious Saviour known,
In His all-prevailing merit,
From His high and heavenly throne.

2 Holy Spirit, we remember,
Thou art faithful still to guide

To our gracious great Defender,
Where we seek our souls to hide.

3 Thou dost guide us to the fountain
Of the Saviour's precious blood

;

Lead us, Lord, to Calvary's mountain,
Y\ here He poured the cleansing flood.

4 Thou dost show the great relation
That our perfect heavenly Head

Manifested in salvation,
When He mingled with the dead !

Thomas Roil-, 1817.

1 r^OME, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove,^ With light and comfort from above

:

Be Thou our Guardian, Thou our Guide,
O'er every thought and step preside.

2 The light of truth to us display,
That we may know and choose Thy way

;

Plant holy fear in every heart,
That we from God may ne'er depart.

3 Conduct us safe, conduct us far.

From every sin and hurtful snare

;

Lead us to Christ, the living Way,
Nor let us from His pastures straw

4 Lead us to holiness, the road
That we must take to dwell with God ;Lead us to God, our final rest,
To be with Him for ever blessed

!

Simon Brotone, 1720. (a.)

O^l Ps. Ixxx. IS. " Quicken vs, and we
v-' e •* will call upon Tin/ name."

Tune 44. Taelis. C.M.
1 pOME, Holy Spirit, heavenlv Dove,^ With all Thy quickening powers,
Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look how we grovel here below,
Fond of these earthly toys

;

Our souls—how heavily they go,
To reach eternal jovs !

141
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3 In vain we tune our formal songs,

In vain we strive to rise ;

Hosannas languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever be

In this low, lifelesa state?

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee,

And Thine to us so great

!

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

With all Thv quickening powers •

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours

!

Isaac Watts, D.B., 1709.

John xiv. 26. "The Holy Ghost.

whom the Father will send in

My name."

Tunc 90. Armageddon. S.M.

1 piOME, Holy Spirit, come,^ Let Thvbriirhl beams arise,

Dispel all sorrow from our minds,

All darkness from our eyes.

: c;,. er our desponding hearts,

Thou heavenly Paraclete;

Give us to Lie, with humble hope,

At our Redeemer's feet.

8 R.'\ i vo our drooping faith.

Our doubts and fears remove,

And kindle in OUT breasts the llame

of never-dying love.

•i Com inoe us of our sin.

Then lead to Jesu's blood,

And to our wondering view reveal

The scent love of Cod.

B 'Tis Thine bO cleanse the heart.

To Banctifj the soul •,

To pour fresh life in every part,

And new-create the whole,

r, Dwell therefore In our hearts,

our minds from bondage free
i

Then We Bhall Know, and praise, and love

The Father, Son, and Thee :

Joseph Hart,nS9.

373 Rom. viii. 26. " The Spirit ah)
helpeth our infirmities,

'

Tune 24. Melcombe. L.M.

1 pOAIE, Holv Spirit ! calm my mind.
^ And lit me to approach my God

j

Remove each vain, each worldly thought

And lead me to Thy blest abode.

2 Hast Thou imparted to my soul

A living spark of heavenly fire?

Oh ! kindle now the. sacred flame

;

With fervent love my soul inspire.

3 Impress upon niv wandering mind
The love that Christ for sinners bore

;

Then mourn the wounds my sins produced,

And my redeeming Cod adore.

4 A brighter faith and hope impart.

And let me now the Saviour sec

;

Oh ! soothe and cheer my burdened heart.

And bid my spirit rest in Thee:

John Stewart, 1803.

lv/ck. xxxvii. 9. " Come from the

four tenuis. O Breath, and
'breathe upon these slain,"

Tunc 213. KBDBOH. 886. D.

374

1 1 fcESCEND from heaven, celestial Dove,
J-' With flames of pure seraphic love

Our ravished breasts inspire.

Pounl Of joy, bleSS'd Paraclete.

Warm our cold hearts with heavenly heat.

And set our souls on tire.

1 Breathe On these bones, so dry and dead ;

Thy sweetest, softest Influence shed
'

In all OUT hearts abroad.

Point out the place where grace abound-:

Direct us to the bleeding wounds
of our incarnate God,

3 Conduct, biess'd Guide, Thy sinner-train

To Calvary, when' the Lamb was slam;

And with us there abide.

Lei us our loved Redeemer meet
Weep o'er His pierced hands and feet,

A.d view 11 is wounded side.

Ufl
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See Hymn 998. Also 4S2, 916.

4 Thou with the Father and the Son
Art that mysterious Three-in-One,

God bless'd for evermore
;Whom though we cannot comprehend,

Feeling Thou art the sinner's Friend,
We love Thee, and adore !

Joseph Hart, 1759.

375 2 Cor. i. " The earnest of the
Spirit."

Tune 203. Salzbueg. 8 7, 8 7. D.

1 pOME, Thou all-inspiring Spirit,^ Into every longing heart

!

Bought for us by Jesu's merit,
Now Thy blissful self impart

:

Sign our uncontested pardon

;

Wash us in the atoning blood

;

Make our hearts a watered garden
;

Fill our thirsting souls with God.
2 If Thou gav'st the enlarged desire,

Which for Thee we ever feel,
Now our panting souls inspire,
Now our cancelled sin reveal

:

Claim us for Thy habitation

;

Dwell within our hallowed breast

;

Seal us heirs of full salvation,
Fitted for our heavenly rest.

3 Give us quietly to tarry,
Till for all Thy glory meet,

Waiting, like attentive Mary,
Happy at the Saviour's feet

;

Keep us from the world unspotted,
From all earthly passions free,

Wholly to Thyself devoted,
Fixed to live and die for Thee.

4 Wrestling on in mighty prayer.
Lord, we will not letThee go,

Till Thou all Thy mind declare,
All Thy grace on us bestow

:

Peace, the seal of sin forgiven,
Joy, and perfect love, impart,

Present, everlasting, heaven,
All Thou hast, and all Thou art

!

Charles Wesley, 17G7.

ZVJfK Eph. iii. 1G. "Strengthened with
<-> * v» might by His Spirit."
Tune 20. Dalmatia. Or 24. Melcombe. L.M.
1 pOME, gracious Lord, descend and dwell^ By faith and love in every breast

;

Then shall we know, and taste, and feel
The joys that cannot be expressed.

2 Come fill our hearts with inward strength
;

Make our enlarged souls possess
And learn the height, and breadth, and
Of Thine unmeasurable grace, [length

3 Now to the God whose power can do
More than our thoughts or wishes know,
Be everlasting honours done
By all the church, through Christ His Son

!

Isaac Watts, D.I)., 1709.

O^i^ Exod. xxxiii. 18. "I beseech Thee,
*-* • show me Thy glory."
Tune 314. Halle. Or 229. Maon. 88,88,88.
1 T ORD, show Thy glory, as of old,

-Ui The work of heavenly love display
And let our longing eyes behold
Another Pentecostal day

:

Our fervent wishes deign to crown,
And send Thy quickening Spirit down.

2 Thou seest, Lord, how far we stray,
Oppressed with ills we cannot flee ;How sin hath drawn our hearts away
From peace, from happiness, and Thee

;

Thy gracious Spirit, Lord, bestow,
And snatch us from the depth of woe.

3 Encompassed with a host of foes,
Our strength is small, our danger nigh

;

Where can we find some brief repose,
Or whither for protection fly ?

O Lord, Thy mighty Spirit send,
Our hearts to strengthen and defend.

4 Now let a brighter day begin
Than ever yet was witnessed here

;

Bid darkly-gathering clouds of sin
Before Thy presence disappear

:

Reign in each heart ; in every place
Set up the empire of Thy grace !

William Hiley Bathurst, 1831.
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See Hymn 420. Also 2, 32, 195, 268, 410, 474. 526.

378 Isa.xliv.3. "IwillpourMy Spirit."

Hymn Chant VI. Saedis. 1010,1010.

1 f\ HOLY Spirit! now descend on me," As showers of rain upon a thirsty

ground

;

Cause me to nourish as a spreading tree,

May all Thy precious fruits in me be

found.

2 Bo Thou my Teacher—to my soul reveal

The length, breadth, depth, and height

of Jesus' love,

And on my soul Thy blest instructions seal,

B using my thoughts and heart to things
above.

3 Be Thou my Comforter—when I'm dis-

tressed,

Oh gently soothe my sorrows, calm my
grief

:

Help me to find upon my Saviour's breast,

in every hour oi trial, sure relief.

4 Be Thou my Guide into all truth Divine.

Givemeincreasing know ledge of nn God;
. me the glories thai in Jesus shine.

And make my heart the place of 11 s

abode

!

See Hymns, 120, 75 I 759, B09, 811, B75.

Part ii.

5 Be Thou my Intercessor—teach me how
To pmv according to God's holy will

;

Causeme with deep and Btrong desire to

glow, [ii -

And my whole soul with heavenly

6 Be Thou my Earnest of eternal

And witness with me 1 am God's own
child. 1

1

With His unchanging love and favour

By Jesu's merits fully reconciled.

7 Be Thou my Sanctdfier dwell witl

Andpurifyand cleansemyevery thought,
Subdue the power of each besetting sin,

And be my will to sweet submission

brought.

B Be Thou my Quickenei—in me revive

Bach drooping grace, so prone to fade

and die ; .

Heli) me on Jesus day by day to In

.And loosen more and more each earthly

Spirit] l would yield myself to

Thee,
Do for me more than 1 can ask or think ;

Lei me Thy holy habitation be. [drinkl

And daily deeper from Thy I

Christina Forsyth. 1861.

Part IL—(The tiooh of (
r>oii ;mu the CL lunch of <&ob.

ThhmbL— (The Jolg Scriptures- vT h c tlcliclation of the fcrimte hholub.

Q7Q Acts i. i •. '• Th Holy Ghost, byO / C/ a,, mouth qf David, tpaki
."

Tun. 17. NaTLAJTD. Or 88. I'itn

l r rii B Spirit breathes upon the word,
1 ini brings 1 he truth to siL-ht,

Precepl a and promises al

-
! I t .

Ml

(l.) ENSPIBATION.
2 A glory gilds the sacred i

Majestic like the sun
;

I reso lighl to ev< rj

l • . \es. but borrow s none.

:: The Hana thai gave it still supplies

gracious light ami heal

:

IN truths upon the nations rise —
They rise, but nevi
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3814 Let everlasting thanks be Thine,
For such a bright display

As makes a world of darkness shine
With beams of heavenly day.

5 My soul rejoices to pursue
The steps of Him I love,

Till glory breaks upon my view
In brighter worlds above !

William Cowper, 1770.

OQH 2 Tim. hi. 16. " All Scripture is
*~'<-, ^J given by inspiration of God."

Tune 15. Old Tex Com^axdhexts. L.M
1 -pTERXAL Spirit! 'twas Thy breath

-LJ The oracles of truth inspired,
And kings, and holy seers of old,
With strong prophetic impulse fired.

2 Filled with Thy great almighty power,
Their lips with heavenly science flowed

Their hands a thousand wonders wroutdit
"Which bore the signature of God.

3 The powers of earth, and hell, in vain
Against the sacred word combine

;

Thy providence through every aee
Securely guards the^Book Divine.

4 Thee, its great Author, Source of light,
Thee, its Preserver, we adore

;

And humbly ask a ray from Thee,
Its hidden wonders to explore

!

Elizabeth Scott, 1860.

(2.) EXCELLENCY.
Ps. exix. 105. " Thy Word is a

lamp unto my feet."

Tune 59. Aeeax. Or 35. Chesalox. CM.

Pet i. 21. "Holy men of God
spake as they were moved by the
Holy Ghost."

Tune 157. Ratiseox. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 T)OES the Lord of glory speak
-^ To His creatures here below

;

And may souls so frail and weak
All His erraeious dealings know ?

Does the blessed Bible bring
Tidings from our heavenly King ?

2 Oh with what intense desire
Should we search that sacred book

!

Here our zeal should never tire

;

Here we should delisrht to look
For the rules by mercy given,
To conduct our souls to heaven.

3 Shall not he that humbly seeks
All the light of truth discern?

Do we not. when Jesus speaks,
Feel our hearts within us burn?

For His soul-reviving voice
Bids the mourner now rejoice.

4 Lord, Thy teaching grace impart,
That we may not read in vain

;

Write Thy precepts on our heart,
Make Thy truths and doctrines plain :

Let the message of Thy love
Guide us to Thy rest above

!

William Hiley Bathurst, 1831.

382

1 T AMP of our feet, whereby we trace
-LJ Our path when wont to stray

;

Stream from the fount of heavenly grace,
Brook by the traveller's way :

I Bread of our souls, whereon we feed,
i True manna from on high ;

Our guide and chart, wherein we read
Of realms beyond the sky

:

3 Pillar of fire, through watches dark,
And radiant cloud by day

;

When waves would whelm our tossing bark,
Our anchor and our stay

:

4 Word of the everlasting God,
\Vill of His glorious Son

;

Without thee how could earth be trod,
Or heaven itself be won r

5 Lord, grant us all aright to learn
The wisdom it imparts

;

And to its heavenly teaching turn
With simple, childlike hearts !

Bernard Barton, 1S36.
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See Hymn 410. Also

383 Jer. xv. 16. " Thy Word w is unto

me the joy and rejoicing ofmine
heart."

Tunc 12. Hebbon. Or 4. Waldeck. L.M.

1 T LOVE the sacred book of God,
-1- No other can its place supply

;

It points me to the saints' abode,

It Rives me wings, and bids me fly.

•• Swi ef hook! in thee my eyes discern

The image of my absent Lord ;

Prom thine illumined page I learn

The joys His presence will ailord.

3 In thee I read my title dear
To mansions never to decay;

My Lord I oh when will He appear,

And bear Hi> prisoner faraway I

4 Then shall I need thy light ne more,

I'm- nothing shall be then concealed ;

When 1 have reached the heavenly shore,

I ord Bimselfwill Btand n

B When 'mi 1st the throng celestial :
la

at Original 1
-

. which thy sacred page was traced,

Sweet l k! I've no more needoi thee.

6 Bu1 while on earth, thou shalt supply

His place, aa l tell me ol His

I'll read v itfa faith's dieeerrun

and get n tasl i ol Joys above,

, His Spirit breathes in thee,

Xo animate Hi> people here;

Mas thj sweel truths prove life to me,

Till in Hi- presence l appear!

Thomas S

384 1> ut vi. c>. " TJ"s
he in thi>,, h< irt."

Tunc i it. Pathos. 77,77.

HOLTB Book Divine,

is treasure, thou art i

Mine, to tell me whence 1 came;

Mine, to teach me what 1 an ;

•2 Aline, to chide me when I rove

Mine, to show a Saviour's love ;

Mine art thou, to guide my ft

Mine to judge, condemn, acquit

3 Mine, to comfort in distress,

If the Holy Spirit bless

;

Mmc to Bhow by living faith

Man can triumph over death ;

1 Mine, to tell of joys to come.

Light and Life beyond the tomb;
Holv Bible, Book Divine.

Precious treasure, thou art mine:

John Burton. 18

qqk Ps.cxix.24. "ThytestimomOOJ an my delight."

Tune 22a M .von. B8»88 8a

1 TlTHEN quiet in my house I sit,

' * Thy book is my companion still

;

My joy Thy Bayings to repeat,

I . ,,'cr the records ol Thy will.

\n t search the oracles Di\ inc.

Till every heart-felt word be mmc.

2 Oh may the gracious words Divine

Subject of all my convers
-

i (1 the Lord 11 - >wi " join,

Lnd walk and talk Himself with me;
l mv heart His presence prove,

I
burn with everiasl

i lav me down to
-

oli may the reconciling w " I

tly compose my w<

While, on the bosom ol mj 1- rJ.

[sii .in blissful dreams away,
terna! day.

I B 8 og to sing mv Saviour's praise,

Thee may 1 publish all day long;
is word of grace

, trommj heart, and Allmj tongue;

all my life with purest love,

join me to the church above I
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386 Matt. iv. 7. "Ziis written again.

Tune 112. Bashax. 6 6,66.

1 "plVJK pebbles from the brook
-1

- The shepherd David drew
;

One of those live he took,
And proud Goliath slew.

2 He went forth all alone,
Xo armour had he on

;

But with a sling and stone
The victory he won.

3 There is a holy stream,
By God's pure wellspring fed

;

Bright polished pebbles gleam,
Like jewels, in its bed.

4 The Bible is that brook

:

The five books of God's law
Jesus, our David, took,
And one from them did draw.

5 With that, and that alone,
He went to meet the foe

;

And with that single stone
He laid the tempter low.

6 Sing praises to our Lord,
Glad Hallelujahs sing,

"W ho conquered by HisVord

;

Our Captain and our King.

7 Lord, arm us with that word,
With faith in Thee our shield

jWe need no other sword,
Teach us that sword to wield.

8 Help us like Thee to fight,
Oh give us victorv

;

So may we put to flight
Our ghostly enemy.

9 To Father and the Son,
And, Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Eternal Three in One,
Eternal glory be

!

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1S62.

387 Ps. cxix. 103. " How sweet are Th\
words unto my taste."

Tune 189. Sfccoth. 8 7, 8 7, 7 7.

1 pRECIOUS Bible ! what a treasure
-1

- Does the word of God afford

!

All I want for life or pleasure,
Food and medicine, shield and sword :

Let the world account me poor,
Having this, I need no more.

2 Food, to which the world's a stranger,
Here my hungry soul enjoys

;

Of excess there is no danger,
Though it fills it never cloys

:

On a dying Christ I feed',

He is meat and drink indeed

!

3 When my faith is faint and sickly,
Or when Satan wounds my mind,

Cordials to revive me quickly,
Healing medicines here I find :

To the promises I flee,

Each affords a remedy.

4 In the hour of dark temptation,
Satan cannot make me yield

;

For the word of consolation
Is to me a mighty shield

;

While the Scripture-truths are sure,
From his malice I'm secure.

5 Vain his threats to overcome me.
When in faith I take the sword

;

Then with ease I drive him from me,
Satan trembles at the word :

'Tis a sword for conquest made,
Keen the edge, and strong the blade.

S Shall I envy then the miser,
Boating on his golden store ?

Sure I am, or should be, wiser—
I am rich, 'tis he is poor :

Jesus gives me in His word
Food and medicine, shield and sword

l 2

John Newton, 1774.
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157 RATISBON. (77,77,77.)
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See Hymn 206. Also 19, 229, 244, 3G3, 3S1, 609, 675, 768, «36, 904.

qqq John v. 39. "Search the Scriptures.OOO Tunc 145. Chios. 77,77.

1 T3RECIOUS Bible, what a store

*- For the sons of men to explore

;

Precious Christ, it speaks of Thee ;

Give us eves Thyself to see.

2 Precious Bible, what a friend,

All my footsteps to attend ;

All mv wants it can supply ;

Tor it' brings the Saviour nigh.

3 Precious Bible, what a field

!

Precious fruits its furrows yield :

Wide extent, and fertile ground,

Verdant pastures here are found.

4 Precious Bible, what a mine !

Pull of promises Divine :

I would all thy wealth explore,

And thy Author, God, adore !

Joseph Irons, 1S16.

(3.) SUFFICIENCY

QQQ Ps.cxix.54.
" Thy statutes have

OOt/ been my songs.'

Tunc 52. St. A>>'. CM.

1 T? YTHER of mercies, in Thy word
-T what endless glory Bhinesl

For ever be Thy name adored

For these celestial lines.

•> Here may the wretched sonsol want

Exhaustless riches &nd

;

Baches, above what earth can grant.

And lasting as the mind.

:; |[, re the fair tree ol knowledge grows,

And yieldsafree repast •,

Bublimer sweets than natureknows
[nvite the Longing taste.

.1 Here the Redeemer's welcome voice

Spreads heavenly peace around,

And lite, ami everlasting joys,

Attend the blissful sound.

B Oh mav these heavenly pages he

My ever deardelighl

;

And still new beauties may I Bee,

Ami si in increasing Light.

o Divine Instructor, gracious [*>rd,

He Thou lor ever near:

Teach me to Love Thy sacred word,

And new mv Saviour there I

Aniu st,,

qqa Ts. cxix. 130. " The entrance of
*y\J Thy words pivcth light,

'

Tune 45. York. Or 60. Bedford. CM.

1 TTOAV shall the young secure their hearts,

-tJ- And guard their lives from sin !

Thy word, Lord, the way imparts

To keep the conscience clean.

2 When once it enters to the mind,

li spreads such Lighl abroad.

The meanest mav instruction tind,

And raise their thoughts tO God.

3 Tis like the sun. B heavenly light,

That guides ns all the .lay-
_

And through the dangers ol the night,

A lamp tO lead our way.

t Thy word is everlasting truth ;

11, w pure is every pare'.

Oh mav it guard our earliest youth.

And cheer our latest age I

Watts, DJ>.,IT19.

391
Tune 51.

Ps.cxix.tt
" Oh how love I Thy

law!

Bbbob. Or E

CM.
n Ni:w.

i , vii : how I loveThy holy law I

* ' Tis daily my delight

;

And thence my meditations draw
Divine advice by night,

113
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2 How doth Thy word my heart engage

!

How well employ my tongue !

And in my trying pilgrimage
Yields me a heavenly song.

3 Am I a stranger, or at home,
'Tis my perpetual feast

:

Not honey dropping from the comb
So much allures the taste.

4 No treasures so enrich the mind,
Nor shall Thy word be sold

For loads of silver well-refined,
Nor heaps of choicest gold.

5 When nature sinks and spirits droop,
Thy promises of grace

Are pillars to support my hope,
And there I write Thy praise !

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1719.

OQp Ps. xviii. 28. " Thou wilt light
v-»*-/ ^-> my candle."

Tune 38. Eden. Or 63. Kent. CM.
1 TTOW precious is the Book Divine,

-LJ- By inspiration given

!

Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine,
To guide our souls to heaven.

2 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts,
In this dark vale of tears

;

Life, light, and joy its truth imparts,
And quells our rising fears.

3 This lamp, through all the tedious night
Of life, shall guide our way ;

Till we behold the clearer light
Of everlasting day.

John Fawcett, 1782.

OQO Ps. cxix. 140. " Thy word is veryKJUKJ pure."
Tune 62. Saxisbuby. Or 66. Bedfoed.

CM.
1 T ORD, I have made Thy word my choice,

-Li My lasting heritage
;

There shall my noblest powers rejoice,
My warmest thoughts engage !

2 I'll read the histories of Thy love,
And keep Thy laws in sight,

"While through the promises I rove
With ever fresh delight.

3 'Tis a broad land of wealth unknown,
Where springs of life arise,

Seeds of immortal bliss are sown,
And hidden glory lies.

4 The best relief that mourners have,
It makes their sorrows blest

;

And bids them look beyond the grave,
To an eternal rest

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1719.

394 Ps. cxix. 130. " The entrance of
Thy words giveth light."

Tune 229. Maon. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 TTNFOLD, O Lord, to us unfold^ The wonders of the sacred page

;

The thing by prophets sung of old,

And handed down from age to age ;

The things that Jesus said and did,
And all that from the world lies hid.

2 The child-like spirit, Lord, impart,
That with implicit faith receives

The living word, and in the heart
Deposits that which it believes.

There, Lord, to work Thy sovereign will,

And all Thy pleasure to fulfil

!

Thomas Kelly, 1S06.

395 Ps. cxix. 172. "My tongue shall
speak of Thy v)ord."

Tune 202. Esdbaelox. 817, 8 7. D.

pHECIOLS volume ! what thou doest,
-1- Other books attempt in vain

;

Plainest, fullest, sweetest, truest,
All our good from thee we gain !

How thy living words refresh us

!

Words of truth and grace they are

;

Than the finest gold more precious,
Than the honey sweeter far.
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158 SIHOR. (RIVER) (77,77,77.)

-J 1

I

T
See Hymn 991. Also 206, £07, 230, 244, 462, 474, 570, 600, 675, 70S, 7SS, S36, 650, 904.

2 What lay hid from ancient sages,

What they sought, but failed to find,

This, unfolded in thy pages.

Now appears to all mankind.
Far too high for man to reach it,

'Tis revealed from heaven above ;

God Himself alone could teach it

:

"lis the mystery of love.

3 Precious volume ! all revealing,

All that we have need to know :

Nothing from our view concealing,

That can profit here below.

Hope we have : this hope is cheering,

That the things we know not now,

In the day of His appearing,

Christ will to His people show !

Thomas Kelly, 1806.

Ps. exix. SO. " For ever. O Lord

Thy ivord is settled in heav< «."

Tune 111. Damaeis. 6 6,6 6.

396

1 T ORD. Thv Word abide! h.
-L* Ami our footsteps guideth ;

Who us truth believetfi

Ught and joy recciveth.

2 When our foes :uv near us.

Then Thy Word doth cheer us,

Word of consolation,

Message of salvation.

3 When the storms are o'er OS,

And dark clouds before us
Then its light direoteth,

And our way protcctcth.

i who can tell the pleasure,

Who recount the treasure,

By Thy Word imparted
To the simple-hearted I

r» Word of mercy, riving
Succour to the living ;

Word of life, supplying
Comfort to the dying!

6 Oh, that we discerning

Its most holy learning,

Lord, may love and fear Thee,

Evermore be near Thee !

The licv. Sir Ilenry Williams Baker, 1S61.

iQQ 1^ Ps. cxix. 11. "Thy word have I
Ot/ I hid in mine heart."

' Tunc 132. Kiriathaim. Or 166. ZOAH.H.
7 6, S 6, 8 6, 8 C>.

'

1 \\TE won't cive up the Bible.
> V God's Hoi v Book of truth

;

1 The blessed staff of hoary age,

The guide of early youth ;

The lamp that sheds a glorious light

On, else—a dreary road !

The voice that speaks u Saviour's love,

And leads us home to God.

2 We won't give up the Bible ;

For it alone can tell

The way to save our ruined souls

Prom Satan, sin. and hell

;

The guilty sinner here may learn—
The Gentile and the Jew -

To wash his robes in Xesu'a blood,

From sins of every hue.

:; We won't give up the Bible,

For pleasure op for pain •.

We'll buy the truth, and sell it not

For all thai we might gain.

Though men should try bo take our prize,

By guile and cruel might,

May we maintain the truth in love,

And Cod defend the right I

We won't cive up the Bible.

Hut Spread it far and wide.

Until its saving voice be heard

Beyond the rolling tide;

Till .-ill shall know its gracious power,

And. with one voice and heart.

Resolve that from Cod's holy word
We'll never. ne\er part I

Jlishcp John (h-ecia. and
William M. Whittemore, D.D., 1841.

Sec Hymn 712.
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Theme II.— Z\t €hmt\ of % %wxm g^bobab as xzb&dtb m |}ohr

ITS THREEFOLD ASPECT—PAST—PRESENT—FUTURE.

I.—goxtmvc bg Ifebobnb from all fatzmtiv.

HIS ELECT CHUBCH.

398
(1.) CHOSEN IN CHRIST

Eph i. 4. " He hath, chosen us in
Him before the foundation of
the world.

Tune 201. She>\ 15 15, 15 15.

1 C\ THOU chosen church of Jesus,w glorious, blessed, and secure,
Founded on the One Foundation, which

for ever shall endure

;

Not thy holiness or beauty can thy strength
and safety be,

But the everlasting love wherewith Jeho-
vah loved thee.

2 Chosen—by His own good pleasure, by the
counsel of His will,

Mystery of power and wisdom working
for His people still :

Chosen—in thy mighty Saviour, ere one
ray of quickening light

Beamed upon the chaos waiting for the
Word of sovereign might.

3 Chosen—through the Holy Spirit, through
the sanctifying grace

Poured upon His precious vessels, meet-
ened for the heavenlv place

:

Chosen—to show forth His praises, to be
holy in His sight

:

Chosen—unto grace and glory, chosen unto
life and light.

4 Blessed be the God and Father of our
Saviour Jesus Christ,

Who hath blessed us with such blessings
all uncounted and unpriced

!

Let our high and holy calling, and our
strong salvation, be

Theme of never-ending praises, God of
sovereign grace, to Thee

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1871.

QQQ Eph. v. 25. " Christ also loved the\jw church, and gave Himselffor it."

Tune 129. Mahanaiit. 7 6, 7 6. D.
1 HTHE Church's one Foundation

-1- Is Jesus Christ her Lord,
She is the new creation
By water and the Word

;

From heaven He came, and soucrht her
To be His holy bride,

With His own blood He bought her,
And for her life He died.

2 Elect from every nation,
Yet one o'er all the earth,

The charter of salvation,
One Lord, one Faith, one Birth

;

One holy Name she blesses,
Partakes one holy food,

And to one hope she presses,
With every grace endued.

3 Though with a scornful wonder,
Men see her sore opprest,

By schisms rent asunder,
By heresies distrest

;

Yet saints their watch are keeping
Their cry goes up, " How lone ?

"
And soon their night of weeping

Shall be the morn of song.
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159 KADESH. (7 7, 7 7 D, or 10 lines 7s

* For 10 linei 7s repeat 1st and 2nd strains.

Hymn 92. Also 440, 702, 824, 850, U4G, 1003.

4 'Mid toil and tribulation,

And tumult of her war.

She waits the consummation
Of peace for evermore

;

Till with the vision glorious

Her loneing eves ore blest

And the great church, victorious,

Shall be the church at rest.

5 Yet she on earth hath union

With God, the Three in One

;

And mvstic, sweet communion
With those whoso rest is won.

O happy ones and holy I

Lord, give us grace that we

Like them, the meek andJowly,

On high may dwell with Thee.
SamnclJohn 8tO\

ACiCi Isa.lin.lL - He shall aeof the

*±\J\J travail ofMts soul.

Tune 192. B wilaji. 87,87.1/.

1 TESl'S saw His church, el<

J Ana betrothed her as Bis own;
- e Bhall never be rejected,

But be partner (rf His throne,

ll^w Be loved her'.

I
-in were known.

i Jesus saw Bis church, when falling

ruin and disgrace:

Winn her state was most appalling,

Stood as Surety m her place i

11,

,

v. Be loved her!

Thus to magnify Hi- grace.

B Ji sue saw Bie church, enslaved,

[n her guilt, and to from God:

But, resolved Bhe should be savftd,

Interposed Hi* precious blood :

Bow Be loved herl

Thus to suffer for her good,

i ,) Bis church, when straying,

hi her back by sovereign grace;

Now He sees her watching praying -

Waiting to behold His face :

Btifi Be lovesherl
,

And in heaven prepares her place J

Joseph Irons, 18».

Ani Actsxhi. 4*. " As many as iccre
<±\J1. ordained to eternal life be, uvea.

Tune 120. MlZPEH. Ot50G,S8.

1 THE people of the Lord
L Were chosen in their Head,

To all eternal irood,

Before the worlds were made
;

Elect to know the Prince of Peace,

And taste the riches of His grace.

2 Elect to faith and hope,

To purity and love.

To all the life of God,
To all the things above

;

Elect to prove Balvation sure,

Elect to reign for evermore.

3 Grace, grace alone appears

In His eternal choice :

It cheers the humble saint.

And makes the BOUl rejoice:

[tsei ss glory shines bo Might,

It makes obedience all d

l Now, Lord, BO us reveal

Thy aU-conflrming grace

:

\nd may we all pursue

The shining paths of peace

;

sa inward to the joys above,

Ami ever sing electing love!

Jiii-hard liurnhaw, L79& (a.j

A nO I Tim. i. 9. "Grace whi*

^tUw given us int
the world I

Tune 1. OM' Hi M »:» I'Tli. LAI.

I
\-( i\\ to die power of G< i supreme
J*^ Be everlasting honours given ;

I! - from hell (we blees Bisname).
ii , alls our wandering feet to heaven.

I Not for (Mir duties OTdl

But ol Bis own aboundmg grace,

Be works salvation in our hearts.

And forms B people for His prnse
II atts, DM., 1<09.

s HytuMllS U».



(•2.) PRECIOUS,

AflQ Ps. lxxxvii. 3. "Glorious things A C\A~X\JO are spoken of thee."
lXW iX

Tune 306. Fretli>"ghause>\ 8 7,8 7. D
1 /^.LORIOUS tilings of thee are spoken,^ Zion, city of our God

!

He, whose word cannot be broken,
Formed thee for His own abode :

On the Rock of Ages founded,
What can shake thy sure repose ?

With salvation's walls surrounded,
Thou niayest smile at all thy foes.

2 See ! the stream of living waters,
Springing from eternal love,

Well supply thy sons and daughters,
And all fear of want remove

:

Who can faint while such a river
Ever flows their thirst to assuage ?

Grace which, like the Lord, the Giver,
Xever fails from age to age.

3 Round each habitation hovering,
See the cloud and fire appear

!

For a glory and a covering,
Showing that the Lord is near :

Thus deriving from their banner
Light by night, and shade by day,

Safe they feed upon the manna
Which He gives them when they pray !

Part ii.

4 Blest inhabitants of Zion,
Washed in the Redeemer's blood,

Jesus, whom their souls rely on,
Makes them kings and priests to God.

'Tis His love His people raises
Over self to reisrn as kings

;

And as priests, His solemn praises
Each for a thank-offering brings.

5 Saviour, if of Zion's city
I through grace a member am,

' Let the world deride or pity,
I will glory in Thy name

:

Pading is the worldling's pleasure.
All his boasted pomp and show!

Solid joys and lasting treasure
None but Zion's children know

!

John Newton, 1779.

Isa. xliii. 4. "Since thou ica»t
precious in My sight."

Tune 63. Kent. CM.
1 MOW let Jehovah's covenant love
-^ To saints employ my breath

;

Its constancy shall always prove
The same, in life and death.

2 Beloved and precious in His sight,
Before all worlds they stood,

Their souls were always His delight,
They cost Him precious blood.

3 Yes, they are precious while they live,

And precious when they die

:

So precious, that to them'He'll give
Most precious crowns on high.

4 So precious that His grace and power
Conspire to make them blest

;

So precious at their dying hour,
He takes them to His breast.

5 So precious that He has engraved
Their names upon His hand

;

So precious that they shall be saved,
And in His presence stand.

6 Hear, O my soul, what Jesus saith,

Nor tremble to depart

;

For all His saints, in life and death,
Are precious to His heart

!

Joseph Irons, 1825.

s. cxxv. 2. " As the mountains
are round about Jerusalem,
so the Lord is round about
His people."

Havilah. Or 193. Idumea,
87,87,47.

1 ylO'S stands by hills surrounded

:

^ Zion kept by power Divine

:

All her foes shall be confounded,
Though the world in arms combine.

Happy Zion I

What a favoured lot is thine !

153
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160 HESHBON; or, TARRACOMBE. (7 7. 7 7. D.
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See Hymn 850. Also 1019.
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2 Every human tie may perish ;'

Friend to friend unfaithful prove ;

Mothers cease their own to cherish ;

Heaven and earth at last remove :

But no changes
Can attend Jehovah's love.

3 Zion's Friend in nothing alters,

Thouirh all others may and do :

His is love that never falters,

Always to its object true.

Happy Zion

!

Crowned with mercies ever new.

<t If thy God should show displeasure,

"Pis to save and not destroy :

If Be punish, 'tis in measure ;

Tis to rid thee of alloy.

Be thou patient;
Soon thy grief shall turn to joy.

6 In the furnace Cod may prove thee.

Thencetobringthee forthmorebright

;

Bui can never cease to love thee

:

Thou art precious in His sight:

God is with thee,

God thine everlasting light I

Thomas Kelly, 1S0G.

Ps. exxxii. 13. " The Lord hath
chos< n Zion."

407

406
Tune 201. fiin-N. 8 7.8 7. D.

i
r/K >\ is Jehovah's dwelling;
/j There"the King of kings** appears

;

Bers is glory far excelling
ah the worldling sees or bears,

Zion's w:ilis are everlasting,

Formed throughendlessyears toshme;
Btrength ai d beauty, neverwasting,
Show their origin I>i\ inc.

S /.ion claims peculiar honour:
ii h distinction marks her lot

:

Lighl eternal shines upon hers
Bers a sun thai faileth not.

Zion's city hath foundations

God Himself hath raised her walls :

She sur\ ives i he W reel Of nut ions ;

Zion stands, whatever falls.

3 Happy they who now discerning

Zion's srlorv, thither movel
Earth with all its honours spurninir,

Zion is the place they love.

There the Lord, His face disclosing,

Fills His people's hearts with joy ;

While, from all their toils reposing,

Bliss is theirs without alloy.

4 Brethren, let the prospect cheer us ;

Fair the lot that's cast for us

When we call, our God will hear us

:

Happy who are favoured thus I

I,et the timid fear no Longer:
What though earth and hell oppose?

Be who pleads our cause is stronger,

Stronger far than all our foes !

Thomas Kelly, 1806.

Jer. xx\i. 8. "Tea, T hone loved

due villi an everlasting love."

Tune in-2. H wit.ah. B7.87, 17.

i i OVBD with love from everlasting,
lj Lord. Thy church must rest secure;

Bought withbiood,by gracenow quickened;

Their eternal peace is sure.

Bappy people.

Loved, and bought, and called by grace.

•J Yet. amidst a world of follies.

With a nature vile and base.

oft assailed by fierce temptations,

Bow we need Thy mighty grace I

Dangers threaten.

Lord, uphold us in Thy fear.

Never Bate but when protected

By Thy providence and love;

I eave us not, but daily keep us,

Till we see Thv face above.
Keep us. Jesus.

As the apple of Thine eye.

1 K. p us. Lord, from hard presumption,

Keep us. too. from unbelief ;

When assailed by dark temptation,

Send us succour and relief.

k p. o keep vis.

Till our pilgrimage is o*er.

im
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5 Keep us that our lives may praise Thee,
May we live to honour thee

;

And, when called to pass the river,
May we then Thy presence see,

Jesus, keep us,
Till in heaven we sing Thy grace

!

Septimus Sears, I860.

4-Ofi Num. xxiii. 20. "Behold I hav,
*v>-' received commandment to bless.'

Tune 211. Jobdan.
Or 210. Magdalene College. 8 S 6. D.

1 /^JOME let us stand as Balaam stood,
KJ And mark the people blessed of God

In Israel's tents below
;How goodly is their dwelling-place,

How happy is the favoured race,
Whom He vouchsafes to know.

2 The sons of Israel stand alone

;

Jehovah claims them for His own ;

His cause and theirs the same :

He saved them from the tyrant's hand,
Allots to them a pleasant land,

And calls them by His name.

3 His arm protects, His presence suides,
His love for all their need provides

;

With peace and hope they're blest

:

Preserved by their almighty Friend,
Till all their toils and trials end

In everlasting rest

!

Edward Osier, 1836.

Isa.xliii.l. " Fear not, for Ilia ve
redeemed thee."

Tune 82. Swabia. S.M.

1 7ION, beloved of God,zu No more to doubts incline
;

Hear the sweet accents of His word •

" Fear not, for thou art Mine."

2 "Ere chaos heard My voice,
Or stars began to shine,

Thou wast the object of My choice,
And ever shalt be Mine.

409

3 " I bought thee with My blood,
I save when foes combine,

I'll conquer, though thou hast withstood,
And make thee wholly Mine."

4 And may my soul thus claim
A blessing so Divine ?

I will exult in Jesu's name,
And know that He is mine.

Joseph Irons, 1819.

A I (\ Deut.xxxiii.29. "Happy art thou,^LyJ O Israel."

Tune 156. Phaepab.
Or 155. Nassau. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 QONS of Zion, lift your eyes^ Upward to your native skies
;

Now ascend the azure height,
To your city wrapt in light.
Free of Zion's city, you
Keep your freedom still in view

;

2 Tread in faith the streets of gold,
Love's rich fountain now behold,
Pluck the fruit of life's fair tree,
Drink the stream that flows for thee ;

Bow before the golden throne,
Christ your rightful monarch own.

3 Tread around salvation's wall,
Tell the towers that cannot fall

;

Count ye well her bulwarks strong,
Make her safety now your sone.
Though in Meshech's land ye dwell,
There of Zion you may tell.

4 God of might, the power bestow
On Thy feeble sons below

;

Now on faith's strong wind to fly.

Upward toward our native sky

;

Fetch from glimpses of our home
Strength the wilderness to roam

;

5 Grace to prove to all around
Zion's sons we shall be found

;

Zion's sons on earth by faith,
Zion's citizens at death

;

Zion's songsters in that day
When all tears are wiped away !

Septimus Sears, 1866.
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See Hymn 702. Also 6, 357, 577, 812, 821, 975.

Aj\ 1 Num. xxiii. 23. "Surely there is no
rr± J. enchantment against Jacob."

Tune 211. Paran. 11 11, 11 11.

1 f\ PEOPLE, selected by sovereign love,^ Through free grace elected to glory

above

;

What cause for uniting your voices to sing,

What cause for delighting in Jesus your

King. , ,

2 What nation so blessed, so honoured of

God? £bl00tl
,

;

Your sins all atoned for by Calvary s

Your sorrows removed, and your wants all

supplied,
By Him that has loved you and bought you

beside.

Though foes should assail you on even-

hand,
Your King will not fail you—beside you

He'll stand

;

He's near to defend you, and ne'er will

depart
j

[hea* I

No power shall rend you away from His

SeptiwtUS Scars, lbu>.

A 1 O John vi. 37. "All that the Father
t±<0 giveth Me shall oome to Me.'

Tune 3. Crasselius. L.M.

l A LL hail, Thou great Redeemer, hail I

•"- We know Thy promise cannot fail

;

Thy ransomed family shall come
To their prepared eternal home.

•J Shall Come I this truth demands a song

From all the blesl returning throng;

Satan must yield ins long-held prey

When Jesus bids them come away.
". Nor sins, nor douhls, nor foes can keep

The leasl of Jesu's ransomed sheep
;

They shall come to His sacivd fold,

Whom He engaged to save of old.

\ His name, His honour, and His blood,

\ i-. pledged to bring them home to God:
\n,l all His church shall come, and prove

Jehovah's free unchanging love I

h Irons. 1826.

Johnxvii.2. " Thai Etshouldaive
, f, rnal life to as main/ as Thou
hast given Him."

Tunc 3 1. F.i. ui. Or 86. lOBTA. 0.1L
i II ARKI how the ehoiraround the throne

1 I Adore their glorious King I

They drink full draughts of bliss unknown,
And Hallelujah sing.

2 They range through heaven's unmeasup a

And hie' new cause for praise ;
[plain,

Bee more of Jesus, and again

Loud Hallelujahs raise.

(3.) COMPLETE.
5 Anon, the pearly gates unfold,

An heir of bliss draws nigh

;

Again they strike their harps I

And Hallelujah cry.

1 Another sinner horn of God
Makes heaven's vast concave ring ;

Again they Jesu's love record,

And Hallelujah sing.

E At last the ransomed throng com;
Is glorified throughout:

Again they how at Jesu's feet.

And Hallelujah shout.

6 Ere lom,' wo hope to join the throng
Who how before the King;

And in one everlasting -

Our Hallelujah bring.
./ m ph Irons. 1826.

AA A. John vii. 38, living

Tune 198. Havii ui. B7, s
7. V7.

413
1 QBE from Zion's fountain rises

O Life's full stream, whose rolling tide

All impediment despises.

Swelling high and spreading wide
;

Life abounding—
Life from JeSUS crucified.

•i Barren Made, :U1(1 lofl
.
v monn

t

ains,
Open channels for its course;

And all other streams and fountains

Dry away before its force:
" This is daily

Well supplied from Christ its source.

15G
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3 Flow, ye waves, to every nation,
Every tribe, and every tongue,

Till the blessings of salvation
Visit all the ransomed throng,

And the Saviour's
Praises through the earth are sung.

4 Saviour, let Thy gospel river
Spread its blessings all around

;

Loudest songs to Thee, the Giver,
Shall throughout Thy church resound,

And for ever
Lord of all Thou shalt be crowned.

Joseph Irons, 1816. fa.

J

II.—lUbcenub- anb- ^atljcrrir out from f be dtaftr.
HIS CHUECH MILITANT.

(1.) CALLED.
A 1 X Heb. iii. 1. " Partakers of the~

J-*-' heavenly calling."

Tune 202. Esdbaelon. Or 203. Salzbueg.
1515, 1515.

1 TJOLY brethren, called and chosen by
-LJ

- the Sovereign Voice of might,
See your high and holy calling, out of

darkness into light

!

Called according to "His purpose, and the
riches of His love, [heavenly Dove.

"Won to listen by the leading of the gentle
2 Called to suffer with our Master, patiently

to run His race
; [>ess and grace

;

Called a blessing to inherit, called to holi-

Called to fellowship with Jesus, by the
Ever-faithful One ;

Called to His eternal glory, to the kingdom
of His Son.

Whom He calleth He preserveth, and His
glory they shall see ;

He is faithful that hath called you; He
will do it, fear not ye

!

Therefore, holy brethren, onward ! make
your heavenly calling sure

;

For the prize of this high calling, bravely
to the end endure.

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1872.

416
(2.) JUSTIFIED.

Jer. xxxiii. 16. " This is the name
wherewith she shall be called,
The Lord otir R\yhteousness."

Tune 202. Esdbaelon. 1515,1515.

1 TSRAEL of God, awaken ! Church ofx
• Christ, arise and shine !

Mourning garb and soiled raiment hence-
forth be no lonsrer thine

!

For the Lord thy God hath clothed thee
__ with a new and glorious dress,

"With the garments of salvation, with the
robe of righteousness.

2 By the grace of God the Father, thou art
freely justified,

Through the great redemption purchased
bv the blood of Him who died

;

By His life, for thee fulfilling God's
command exceeding broad,

By His glorious Resurrection, seal and
signet of thy God.

Therefore justified for ever by the faith
which He hath given,

Peace, and joy, and hope abounding,
smooth thy trial path to heaven

:

Unto Him betrothed for ever, who thy life
shall crown and bless,

By His name thou shalt be called, Christ,
" The Lord our Righteousness !

"

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1871.
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162 SAMARIA. (HILL OF) (7 7, 7 7. D.)

See Hymn 440. Also 503, 577, 750.

^iw Jer. xxiii. 6. " This is His name
rtl / whereby He shall be called, The

Loed our Righteous* i:ss.

Tune 45. York. Or 49. St. James. CM.
1 C AVIOITR Divine, we know Thy name
^ And in that name we trust

!

Thou art the Lord our Rishteousncss !

Thou art Thy people's boast

!

2 'Tis not bv works of righteousness

Which our own hands have done;

But we are wived by sovereign grace

Abounding through His Son

See Hymns, 685, 686

3 'Tis from the mercy of our God
That all our hopes besrin

;

'Tis by the water and the blood,

Our souls are washed from mm.

4 "Tis through the purchase of His death

Who hung upon the tree.

The Spirit is sent down to breathe

On such dry bom s as we.

5 Riised from the dead, we live anew

;

And. justified by grace,

Ut> shall appear in glory too.

And see our Fathers face '.

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709, and Philip Doddridge, D.D., 1755.

(3.) SEPARATED FBOM THE WORLD

418

419
Tunc

S Why should this world delight you so?

Why grovel in the dust below?
'Your portion is in heaven.

Ob hear your glorious Bridegroom say,

'• Rise up, Mv love, and come a via;.
,

Eternal life is given."

3 Beloved Ol Jesus, heirs of bliss.

HaMe through tins dreary wilderness,

Regardless of its toys

;

\ few more steps will bring us through,

Then we shall Jesu's glories view,

[n everlasting joys I

; Irons, Low,

(4.) NBVEB SEPARATED FROM OHBIST.

iii 38 88 " / am persuaded S No separation! cheers my heart.

;/ : hi death nor lift \"d bids my fears subside
;

SSlSdS. to \%XaU ;,r My sou. and (esus cannot part.

For me He mcil and uu u.

John xv. 19. "I have chosen you

out of the world."

Tune 211. Jokda>\ 8S6. D.

AWAB E I
awake I ye saints of Cod,

Redeemed and cleansedwith precious

blood,
In Christ pronounced just

;

Your beaut, nus garments daily wear,

Lot your true dignity appear.

Shake oil the earthly dust.

S e Hymns 501—50:).

Bfhbok. Or 55.

CM.
In n N

i DLEST truth 1 the church and Christ are
' * in bonds the most secure1 II lionil.s I in- I""" a ' •

No separation ! pre* ions thought.

While endless years endure.

No separation, is proclaimed
In (in I's unerring word :

Christ is not of Mis bride ashamed,
Then let her own her Lord.

[one,

i Noseparationl precious thought,

ThenChrisI to with me here.

And home to heaven 1 must be Drought,

Por JeSUS Christ is there.

5 No separation I this da
of everlasting love

Is fixed by the eternal Three,

And never can remove

!

Joseph Irons, I
s '-'-
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/OA Rom. viii. 35. " Who shall sepa-~&\J rate usfrom the love of Christ/"

Tune 155. Nassau. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 TTALLELUJAH ! who shall part
-L -L Christ's own church from. Christ's

own heart ?

Sever from the Saviour's side
Souls for whom the Saviour died?
Cast one precious jewel down
From Emmanuel's blood-bought crown ?

2 Hallelujah! shall the sword
Part us from our glorious Lord ?

Trouble dire or dark disgrace
From His heart our names erase ?

Famine, nakedness, or hate,
Us from Jesus separate?

3 Hallelujah ! life or death,
Powers above, nor powers beneath,
Satan's might, nor hell's dark gloom,
Things which are, nor things to come,
Men nor angels, e'er shall part
Christ's own church from Christ's own

heart ?

William Dickinson, 1846.

(5.) PRESERVED IX CHRIST.
JesusAJO'X Jude 1. "Preserved^&*- Christ."

Tune 40. Gloucestee. CM.
1 TTOW safe are all the chosen race,xx Preserved in Christ their Head,
Before He calls them by His grace,
And after calling led."

2 Preserved in Christ, and taught to love
His name, His saints, His word:

Preserved to gain a throne above,
And praise and love the Lord.

3 Preserved when earth and hell oppose,
Preserved in life and death,

Preserved when wrath destroys their foes,
And victory crowns their faith.

4 Preserved 'midst Satan's fiery darts,
Through all this wilderness

:

Preserved from vile depraved hearts,
For everlasting bliss.

Joseph Irons, 1S25.

la. xxvii. 3. "I will water it
every moment: lest any hurt
it, I will keep it night and
day"

Tune 181. Culbach. Or 184. Soeek.
8 7,87.

1 T ORD, what blessed consolationx^ Do Thy promises supply

!

In the season of temptation,"
Is not Thy assistance nigh ?

422

2 Art Thou not a strong Defender
Of Thy church from all her foes ?

Shall the citadel surrender,
Though assailed by rudest blows ?

3 No, the Rock on which she's founded
Stands immovably secure

;

Though by enemies surrounded,
She shall flourish and endure.

4 Vain are all their boasted numbers,
Marshalled forth in stern array;

For Thine eye, that never slumbers,
Keepeth her by night and day.

5 Lord, our resolution's taken

;

We would share the lot of those
Who, though by the world forsaken,
On Thy constant love repose.

G May Thy Spirit safely guide us
Through the dangers of our road

;

And in happier worlds provide us
With a peaceable abode

!

William Hileij Batlmrst, 1831.

Isa. xli. 10. " Fear thou not ; for
I am with thee."

Tune 241. Paean. Or 240. Ripox.
11 11.1111.

TTOW firm a foundation, ye saints of theL± Lord,
I-; laid for your faith in His excellent word !

What more can He say than to you He
hath said,

You—who unto Jesus for refuge have fled ?

159
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See Hymn 4. For Part i. only, see Hymn 252. Also 780.

2 "Fear not, I am with thee, oh, bejiot

For famYhv God, and will still give thee

KlI strengthen thee, help thee, and cause

thee to stand, «.i,„„,i

Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand.

3 "When through the deep waters I call

The rivers of°sorrOW shall not overflow :

For I will be with thee, thy troubles to

bless
|_aistress.

And calm with My presence th> deepest

4 "And when through the lire thy pathway

Mv SaeeaS'-sufficienl shall be thy supply
;

The flame shall not hurt thee; I onljr

design
[.renin

.

Thy dn~>s to consume and tiiy gold to

r, The soul that on Jesus hath leaned tor

HewulnoiHewill no1 deseri tohisfoes;

ThatsouL though all hell shouldendeavour

!«> shako. , ,

Jehovah will never, no, never forsake

i rgeKeUh,17W. (<>)

(«•,) HADE hi

A OP; GaLiv.19. " Until Chritt ©afarmed
ft<-^0 in von."

TuneOS. Balisbotiy. Or66. Pbbhch. CM.

i
i v JESUS CHRIST, grew Thou m me,
1 ' \i„l all thingselse recedel

My heart bedailj nearer Chee,

sin be daily need.

i

, ;, daj lei Thy supporting migfli

Mn weakness still embrace;

M . darkness vanish in my light,

Thy life my death efface.

3 in Thy bright beams which on me fall

, wr\ r\ il thought:

That I am nothing, Thou art all,

i i) • daily taught.

A O A. Exod. xv. 4. " PharaoV* chariots

4:^rr mnd his host hath He cast into

the sea."

Tune 213. SOSTHEHBS. 1011. 1111, 1211.

1 COTJXD the loud timbrel o'er Eg

Jehovah hath triumphed, His people are

Sing, for the pride of the tyrant is broken!

His chariots and horsemen, all splendid

How vain was their boasting 1 The Lord

hath but spoken.

And chariots and horsemen are sunk in

the wave. Bound. Ac

2 Praise to the Conqueror, praise to the

ford- [our sword:

His word'was our arrow—His breath was

Who shall return to tell Egypt the story

Of those she sent forth in the hour of her
. 1 , . ol glOTV,

Thr'l'ord hath looked out from His pilwr

\nd all her brave thousands are dasUed m
thct.de' Sound, Ac.

St Hyuww 78S-*54, Thonuu

ki: CHBJET.

•t More of Thy glory let me see,

Thou Holy, Wise, and Pruel

1 would Thy living image be,

In joy and sorrow

B Fill me with gladness from •

Hold me by Btrength Divine j

Lord, lei the'-!, -a ot tti; great love

Through my whole being shine,

8 Make this poor self grow less and less,

Be Thou my life and aim;
oh make me daily through Thy grace

meet to hear Thy name.

Johanm Caspar Laoater, 1S01 -,

//. /:. 8mith (tr.), 1888.

Sec Hymns 180,04—817.
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III.—Jtrtaficr to be (Dlorificu- anb gaarctei) as ifo grioc giaomca

for brr Jling.

HIS CHHBCH TRIUMPHANT.
(1.) CONTINUING IX HIS PRESENCE

A.QCK Ps. cxix. 89. "For ever, Lord, A_Q*y Johnxiv.3.^f*j\j Xhy word is settled in heaven." \

~Gj €

Tune 35. Chesalox. Or 38. Edex. C.1L
1 "pOR ever ! oil, delightful word !x My God for ever lives

:

For ever shall my song record
The blessings which He gives.

2 For ever firm His covenant' stands,
For ever sure His oath

;

For ever safe in Jesu's hands,
My soul and body both.

3 For ever justified by grace,
For ever loved of "God

;

For ever blest in Christ's embrace,
For ever with the Lord.

4 For ever singing Jesu's love,
For ever owned as His

;

For ever triumphing above,
For ever crownedVith bliss !

Joseph Irons, 1825.

That u-liere I am,
there ye may be also."

Tune 39. Nottingham:. C.1L

1 TN yonder realms, where Jesus reignsx Upon His Father's throne,
Each ransomed soul a mansion gains,
And claims it as his own.

2 Built on His purposes of love,
Prepared by hands Divine,

Within the Father's house above,
Where endless glories shine.

3 Is there, dear Lord, a place for me,
Prepared and freely given i

Where Jesus is, I long to be,
For there I find my heaven

!

Joseph Iron$, 1819.

428
(2.) BEJOICIXG W HIS UXCHAXGIXG LOVE

Rev. v. 9. " Th ey su ng a neic song.'
Tune 255. Euodias. 84,84,8884.

1 "TIS the church triumphant singing,
-1

- Worthy the Lamb
;

Heaven throughout with praises ringins,
Worthy the Lamb.

Thrones and powers before Him bendins.
Odours sweet with voice ascending
Swell the chorus never ending,

Worthy the Lamb.
2 Every kindred, tonsrue, and nation,

Worthy the Lamb
;

Join to sing the great salvation,
A\ orthy the Lamb.

Loud as mighty thunders roaring,
Floods of mighty waters pouring^
Prostrate at His feet adoring :

W orthv the Lamb.

3 Harps and songs for ever sounding,
Worthy the Lamb

;

Mighty grace o'er sin abounding,
Worthy the Lamb.

Ey His blood He dearly bought us;
Wand. Tin- from the fold He~ sought us,
And to glory safely brought us :

Worthy the Lamb '.

4 Sing with blest anticipation,
Worthy the Lamb

;

Through the vale of tribulation,
Worthy the Lamb.

Sweetest notes, all notes excelling,
On the theme for ever dwelling
Still untold, though ever telling:

Worthy the Lamb

:

John Kent, 1803.
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See Hymn 231.
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*±&%J were a new song before the throne.

Tune 312. Ziox. 8 8,88,88.

1 TTARK! how the glorious hosts above,
-*1 Around the great Jehovah's throne,

Enjoying His eternal love,

The Author of their glory own ;

Without a jarring note they Sing,
" Salvation to our God" and King.

2 Brought home bv rich and sovereign grace,

From every nation, tribe, and tongue.

They bow before Jehovah's face.

And join the everlasting song
;

Without a sorrow, fear, or doubt,
" Salvation to our God" they shout.

.", Arrayed in robes of righteousness,

With glorious crowns, and harps of gold

Among them Jesus dwells to bless ;

His matchless glory they behold ;

And as they gaze, repeal their songs,
• Balvation to our GodJ" belongs.

•t Oil, when shall we among them stand,

in Jesu's righteousness complete.

Obtain our place at His right hand.

And cast our crow us before II is fel I F

We'll join the heavenly chorus then,
•• Salvation to our God I

" Amen I

Joseph //• 'tis. 1825.

430 Rev. i. 5, 6. " Unto ERm that

loved us be glory and do-

minion for ever and t vfr.

Tune 107. MOSCOW. 66*6664
1 T3EHOLD the saints of God,
JJ Redeemed with precious blooJ,

Free grace record 1

In Jesus crucified,

For evermore confide.

Tor vou He lived and died;

Praise ye the Lord!

2 lie loved vour souls so well,

He rescued you from hell,

And life restored:

Sing of His sovereign grace*

His blessed footsteps trace,

Still Raring on His face ;

Praise ye the Ixml!

3 To Him all glory give,

Upon His fulness live.

And trust His word :

T.ow at His footstool fall.

Upon Him daily call.

And own Him Lord of all ;

Praise ye the Lord I

4 By all thehost of heaven.

And sinners here forgiven,

Christ is adored ;

To our all-glorious King

We will our tribute bring
And thus forever sing

lVa.se ye the Lord]
Bridgmom, 1830.

(8.) PARTAKING OP HIS ETBRNAL QLORI

431 Heh. ii. L8, " Behold I and the

children winch Qodhathgiven Me."

Tune 8'J. Swaiiia. B.M.

1 r)VIv Saviour and our Kintr.

Enthroned and crowned above,
Shall w ith exc ling gladness bring
The children of Jlis love.

2 All that the Pather gave
His glOTJ shall behold;

One whom Jesus came to save

is missing from His fold.

8 He shall confess His own
Prom every clime and coast.

Before His Father's glorious throne,

lie lore the angel host.
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4 " O righteous Father, see,
In spotless robes arrayed,

Thy chosen gifts of love to Mc ;

Before the worlds were made..

5 " By new creation Thine,
By purpose and by grace,

By right of full redemption Mine,
Faultless before Thy face..

G "As Thou has loved Me,
So hast Thou loved them ^

Thy precious jewels they shall be,
My glorious dindem 1

"

Frances Ridley JIavergal, 3871

Af^Q Rev. xxi. 11. "Having the glory
<\"*•*-'

^

of God."
Tune 230. Exeteb. 8 8 8, 8 8 8.

1 QH ! for a burst of praise to God !^ Who bought His church with His
own blood, [tain

;

And will His dear-bought right main-
Soon shall His voice dispel our eloom,
The marriage of the Lamb is come,
To crown His bride, with Him to reign.

2 Then shall the church, the Lamb's own
Beloved, redeemed, and sanctified, [bride,

All glorious in His glory be
;

While He who all her sorrows bore,
Blessing and blessed evermore.
The travail of His soul shall see..

3 Then shall the bright angelic band,
Who in their first estate now stand,

433

(the Cburclj further gcsrribtb.

Afresh their preservation view
;

His all-upholding grace they own,
Who sits upon the sapphire" throne.
And praise the Faithful and the True.

_, Alleluia.
4 Then all, as many waters, loud,
In praise of the Incarnate God,

Shall blend in fullest harmony
;

Redeeming love shall swell the "song,
While endless ages roll along
A glorious eternity ! Alleluia.

Andrew Kessel, 1787. (a. 1S71.)

Isa. Ix. 19. "The Lord shall be
unto thee an everlasting light,
and thy God thy glory."

Tune 181. Cuxbach. 8 7, 8 7.

1 TTEAR what God the Lord hath spoken :iJ
- " O My people, faint and few

;

Comfortless, afflicted, broken,
Fair abodes I build for vou

;

2 "Thorns of heartfelt tribulation
Shall no more perplex your ways

;

You shall name your walls Salvation,
And your gates shall all be Praise.

3 "Ye no more your suns descending,
Waning moons no more, shall see

;

But. your griefs for ever ending,
Find eternal noon in Me.

i " God shall rise, and shining o'er vou,
Change to day the gloom of night

;

He. the Lord, shall be your glory-,
God your everlasting light !

"

William Cou-per, 1779.

-IV. |fs €rtcnt.

434 Luke xii. 32. " Fear not, little
flock,for it is your Father'sgood
pleasure to give youthekingdom."

Tune 39. Nottingham. CM.
1 A LITTLE flock ! So calls He thee** \\ ho bought thee with His blooA little flock, disowned of men

But owned and loved of God

(1.) A LITTLE FLOCK.

blood;

2 Church of the everlasting God,
The Father's gracious choice,

Amidst the voices of this earth
How feeble is thy voice !

3 A little flock ! 'tis well, 'tis well

;

Such be her lot and name
;

Through ages past it has been so,
And now 'tis still the same.

M 2 1GS



165 GOZAN. (RIVER OF) (77,87.)
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Hymn 12. Also 11.

I
I

I

4 But the chief Shepherd comes at length

;

II. r feeble days are o'er;

No more a handful on the earth,

A little flock no more ;

5 No more a lily among thorns,

Weary, and faint, and few,

But countless as the stars of heaven.

Or as the early dew.

C Then entering the eternal halls

In robes of victory,

That mighty multitude shall keep
The joyous jubilee.

7 Unfading palms they bear aloft,

Unfaltering Rongs they sing,

Unending festival they keep,

In presence of the King.
Horatius Jionar, D.D.. 1856.

435 Jer. xxiii. 3. " f will gather tJu

>-t mnant ofMy flock."

Tun.' 7'.'. Avr.v. B.M.

1 TTARKI 'tis the Shepherd's voice,
1 I \\'1k. with II is flock appears .

Be bids the tender lambs rejoice,

And banish all their fears.

2
•• a little Bock " below,
SOU Bhall to -lory rise:

••
i'. : y not," your Pather will bestow
\ kingdom in the skies.

8 i'. bet not, ye little flock,"

\\ bom Jesus Chrisl redeems ;

'Tis pours to feed beside thai ;

'

winch sends forth living streams.

\i;\ BETHELES8 ' \

>iqi*J Rev. sir. L.
" ' " Lamb ei

*xO i f/i, mount 8ion.and with Htm
an hundred forty and four
thousand."

Tunc.-,. Cbabsbi ns. Or i. Wai dbcx. L.M.

l i LOOKED, and to my rapl
' ^:iw Zion's holy mount arise •.

\ ii. l on its heavenly summil st««».l

The Lamb once slain the Lamb of God.

4 " Fear not ;
" believe His word ;

You are to Jesus given;
'Tis " the eood pleasure " of the Lord

To bring you safe to heaven '.

Joseph Irons, 1819.

A OCX Lnkexu.82.
"Fear not.littl*flqdc"TOO Tune 211. Jobdjjt. 886. D.

1 T?EAE not, little Hock, the foe
-^ Who madly seeks your overthrow.

Nor dread his rage and po* er : faints,

What though your courage sometimes

Hi-; seeming triumph o'er God's saints

Lasts but a little hour.

1 Be Of good cheer: your cause belongs

To Hun who can avenge your wrongs

;

Then leave it to your Lord
;

Though hidden vet from all oui

ii sees the Gideon who shall rise

To save us and His word.
" \s true as God's own word is true.

Nor earth nor hell with all their crew
Against us shall prevail.

A jesl and byword are they gTOWU ;

God '- with us, we are Bis own.

Our victory cannot fail.

[ \nion. Lord Jesus, grant our prayer :

Great Captain, now Thine arm make hare:

Fight for us once again :

So sliall the saints and martyrs raise

\ minhty chorus to Thy praise,

World without end. Amen.
Guttavus Adolphua' battle-hymn, by

..,r,i. L681.

Catherine Wtnktoorth ftrj, 1865.

COUNTLESS MULTITUDE."
•j Twelve times twelve thousand saints

around
,

W( re with unearthly [dories crowi

Marked on their brows s wondrous name,

That name, the father of the hand).

:•> i heard from heaven a middy voice,

Like waters' rush, or thunders noise ;

And unseen harpers from on high
.

Od with their harps loud notes of joy.

lCi



SALMON. (HILL OF) (78,78.
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See Hymn 250.

4 Before the throne, before the throng
Of ransomed saints, arose their song

:

That sweet new song which none might
name

But those blest followers of the Lamb.
5 These are the pure, of heavenly birth,

Cleansed from their native stain of earth
;

Redeemed to God, of mortal clay,

His consecrated first-fruits they.

G Freed from the fault and guilt of sin,

No guile is found their hearts within
;

Before the eternal throne approved
Through Him, whom unto death they

loved.

7 And now their glorious Lord, where'er
He goes, their footsteps follow near

;

Nor ever part they from the side
Of Him, the Lamb, the Crucified !

Professor Scholefield, B.D., 183G.

438 Rav. vii. 9. " A great multitude,
which no man could number."

Tune 202. Esdbaelon. Or 309. Holt
Voices. 15 15, 15 15.

1 XTARK ! the sound of holy voices, chant

-

-LJ- ing at the crystal sea,

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah ! Lord,
to Thee.

Multitude, which none can number, like
the stars, in glory stands

Clothed in white apparel, holding palms of
victory in their hands.

2 Patriarch, and holy prophet, who prepared

I

the way of Christ,
King, apostle, saint, confessor, martyr, and

evangelist,
Saintly maiden, godly matron, widows who

\

have watched to prayer,
i Joined in holy concert, singing to the Lord

of all, are there.

3 They have come from tribulation, and have
washed their robes in blood,

Washed them in the blood of Jesus; tried
they were, and firm they stood

;

Mocked, imprisoned, stoned, tormented,
sawn asunder, slain with sword,

They have conquered death and Satan, by
the might of Christ the Lord.

1 Marching with Thy cross their banner,
they have triumphed following

Thee, the Captain of salvation, Thee, their
Saviour and their King

;

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they suffered

;

gladly, Lord, with Thee they died
;

And by death to life immortal 'they were
born, and glorified.

5 Now they reign in heavenly glory, now
they walk in golden light,

Xow they drink, as from a river, holy bliss,

yea, infinite

;

Love and peace they taste forever; and all
truth and knowledge see

In the beatific vision of the blessed
Trinity

!

6 God of God, the One-begotten, Light ol
light, Emmanuel,

In whose body joined together all the
saints for ever dwell,

Pour upon us of Thy fulness, that we may
for evermore

God the Father, God the Son, and God the
Holy Ghost adore

!

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1S62.

4.0Q Rev. v. 11. " Ten thousand times*Ov ten thousand, and thousands
of thousands."

1 T SAW, audio! a countless throng,
-*- The elect of every nation, name and

tongue,
Assembled round the everlasting throne

;

With robes of white endued,
(The righteousness of God!)
And each a palm sustained
In his victorious hand

;

When thus the bright melodious choir
begun

:

" Salvation to Thy name,
Eternal God, and co-eternal Lamb !

In power, in glory, and in essence, One !

"
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166 ZOAN II

See Hymn 157. Also 11, .325, 335, 397, 772, 931,
>".B. Tunes 1G6 and 167 are reversed in order to avoid turning over leaf in the middle of .1 tune.

2 So sang the saints ! The angelic train

Second the anthem with a loud Amen

:

(These in the outer circle stood,

The saints were nearest Goa) ;

And prostrate fall, with glory overpowered,

And hide their faces with their wings,

And thus address the King; of kings :

"All hail! hy Thy triumphant churcu

adored

!

,

.

.

Blessing and thanks and honour too

AreThv supreme, Thy everlasting due,

Our Triune Sovereign, our propitious

Lord !

"
1

3 While I beheld the amazing sight

A seraph pointed to the saints in White,

And told me who they were, and whence

they came :

" These are they whose lot below

Was persecution, pain, and woe ;

These are the chosen purchased node,

"Who ne'er their Lord forsook •.

Through His imputed merit free from

blame;
Redeemed from every Bin :

And, as thou seest, whose garments were

made clean, .. ., ,

Washed in the blood of yon exalted Laml).

4 « Saved bv His righteousness alone.

Spotless t'hev stand before the throne.

And in the ethereal temple chant tlis

Himself among them deigns to dwell,

And face to face His light reveal:

Hunger and thirst, as heretofore,

\nd pain and heat, they know no more,

!Nor need, as once, the sun"s nrohlie rays:

Emmanuel here His people feeds,

streams of joy perennial leads,

And wipes, forever wipes, the tears rrom

every face."
Pari ii.

B llai.ov the souls released from fear,

A^dsafelj landed therel

Borne of the shining number once I knew,

And travelled with them here:

Nay some, mv elder brethren now,

Set later outfor heaven, my junior sainta

below

:

_ .

Long after me, they heard the call of -

Which waked them into righteousness

:

How have they got beyond I

Converted last, yet first with gluiy

erowned

!

Little, once. I thought that these

Would tirst the summit gain,

And leave me far behind, slow journ

through the plain.

Loved while on earth ! nor less beloved,

thouvrh gone!
Think not 1 envy you your crown :

No ! If 1 could, 1 would not call you down .

Thousrh slower is my pace,

To you I'll follow on,

Leaning on Jesus all the way
;

Who now and then, lets fall a ray

Of comfort from His throne:

The shillings of His grace

Soften my passage through the wilderness

;

And vines, nectareous, spring where briers

grew

:

,„. ,

The sweet unveilimrs of His face

Make me at times, near half as Dies* as
"

yea I

Ohlmight Hisbeantj feast my ravished

His Maddening presence ever stay.

\ud cheer me all my journey througb .

But soon the clouds return ;
my triumph

Damp'vapours from thevallej

And hide the hill Ol Ziou from my mow.

l\irt iii.

7 Spirit of Light I thrice holy Hove !

Brighten my sense of interest in that Wft

winch knew no birth, and never shall

Elect ing goodness firm and free, expire

.

Mv whole salvation hangs on thee.

Eldest and fairest daughter of eternity I

Redemption, grace, and glory too,

Our bliss above, and hopes below.

Prom her. theirparent fountain. Bow.
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All ! tell me, Lord, that Thou hast chosen
me!

Thou who hast kindled my intense desire,
Fulfil the wish Thy influence did inspire,
And let me my election know

!

Then, when Thy summons bids me come
up higher,

Well pleased I shall from life retire,

And join the burning hosts, beheld at dis-
tance now

!

Augustus M. Toplady, 1759-1774.

A_A.C\ Rev. vii. 13. " What are these
~~\-*ivhich are arrayed inwh ite robes ?

"

Tune 159. Kadesh. Or 162. Samaria.
77,77. D.

1 YVTHO are these arrayed in white,
T T Brighter than the noon-day sun,
Foremost of the sons of light,
Nearest the eternal throne ?

These are they who bore the cross,
Faithful to their Master died,

Suffered in His righteous cause,
Followers of the Crueified.

Out of great distress they came,
And their robes by faith below,

In the blood of Christ the Lamb,
They have washed as white as snow.

More than conquerors at last,
Here they find their trials o'er

:

They have all their sufferings passed,
Hunger now and thirst no more.

He that on the throne doth reign
Them for evermore shall feed,

With the tree of life sustain,
To the living fountain lead.

He shall all their griefs remove,
He shall all their wants supply

;

God Himself, the God of love,
Tears shall wipe from every eye !

Charles Wesley, 1745. (a.)

(3.) AMPLITUDE-OUT OF EVERY KINDRED, AND TONGUE, AND PEOPLE,
AND NATION.

A /\ 1 Rev. vii. 9. " Of all nations, and
•* "-» kindreds, and people."

Tune 38. Edex. CM.
1 QLNG we the song of those who stand^ Around the eternal throne,
Of every kindred, clime, and land,
A multitude unknown.

2 Life's poor distinctions vanish here
;

To-day the young, the old,
Our Saviour and His flock appear
One Shepherd and one fold.

3 Toil, trial, suffering, still await
On earth the pilgrim throng,

Yet learn we, in our low estate,
The church triumphant 's song.

4 "Worthy the Lamb for sinners slain !

"

Cry the redeemed above,
"Blessing and honour to obtain,
And everlasting love."

5 " Worthy the Lamb !
" on earth we sing,

" Who died our souls to save

;

Henceforth, O Death ! where is thy sting1

r

Thy victory, O Grave ?
"

G Then Halleluiah ! power and praise
To God in Christ be given ;

May all who now this anthem raise,

Renew this strain in heaven !

James Montgomery, 184(3.
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168 STEPHANAS. ( 8 3, 8 3, 8 8 8, 3 3.

)

See Hymn 493. Also 239.

AA_0 1 Cor. x. 17. " TT*c, being many,
TT^t& are one bread."

Tune 177. Lebanon.
|

OrHymn Chant VIII. Laodicea. 86, 8 G, 8 S.

1 TJOW sweet to think that all who love
-tJ- The Saviour's precious name,

"Who look bv faith to Him above,

And own His gentle claim.

Though severed wide by land or sea,

Are members of one family.

2 Christianswho dwell on snow-clad ground,

Or on the burning strand,

And those whose happy home is found

In our fair, peaceful land,

Are linked by more than earthly tie,

And form one lovely family.

3 " Our Father," is the hallowed sound

Thcv breathe from day to day 1

Trained bv His Love, their steps are found

In the same heavenward way
|

Their joys are one, alike their fears,

The same bright hope their exile cheers.

-. fes. they arc one—though some, we know,
Have reached the home of love

;

But those who yet remain below
Are one with those above :

In that bright world are mansions fair,

And all will soon be gathered there !

Harriet Whittemon, 1S36.

443 Rev. vii. 15. " Therefore are they

before the throne of God."

Tune 24 Melcoube. L.M.

1 T O ! round the throne, at God's right
-^ hand,
The saints in countless myriads stand,

Of every tongue redeemed to God,
Arrayed in garments washed hi blood.

2 Throusrh tribulation great they came -

They bore the cross, despised the shame ;

Prom all their labours now they rest,

In God's eternal glory blest.

3 Hunger and thirst they feel no more ;

Nor Mn, nor pain, nor death deplore ;

The tears arc wiped from every eye,

And sorrow yields to endless joy.

4 They see the Saviour face to face,

And' sing the triumphs of His gram :

Him dav and night they ooaoolo—praino \

To Him' their loud Hosannas raise.

5 Oh may we tread the sacred road
That holy saints and martyrs trod >

Wage to the end the glorious strife,

And win, like them, the crown of life !

.
llowland HiIZ.l78Ss<Md T. OotUriU, 1S10.

ftfu (Tburclj further Drscribcb.—V. ltd il.uncs nub (Titles.

(l.) THE BODY OP CHRIST.

444 Eph. i. 22, 23. " Ifr id over all

tliiit'is to the church, which is

Hie body."
Tunc ISO. SUCCOTB. Or 1!K). Gal

H7. B7, 7 7.

1 JOINED to Christ in mystic union,
'' \\"r riiv members, Thou our Head,
s aled by de p and true communion,

i; sen with bhee, who once were dead—

ies

Saviour, wo would humbly claim

All the power oi this Thy name.

instant sympathy to brighten
All their weakness and their woe,

Guiding gram their way to lighten.

Shall Thy loving members know •.

All their Borrows Thou dost bear,

And Thy gladness they shall share.
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3 Make Thy members every hour
For Thy blessed service meet

;

Earnest tongues, and arms of power.
Skilful hands, and hastening feet,

Ever ready to fulfil

All Thy word, and all Thy will.

See Hymn 156.

4 Everlasting life Thou givest,
Everlasting love to see

;

They shall live because Thou livest,

And their life is hid with Thee.
Safe Thy members shall be found,
When their glorious Head is crowned !

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1871.

(2.) THE BRIDE OF CHRIST—THE LAMBS WIFE.
Hos. ii. 19, 20. "I will betroth 2 Thus He became her covenant Head ;

Charged with her sin the Saviour stand?,
To do and suffer, in her stead,

DETROTHED in love, ere time began, Ali that the righteous law demands.
-*-* His blood-bought bride with Jesus 3 A glorious church, from blemish free,

445 thee unto Mefor ever."

Tune 27. Heemox. L.M.

see;
Made by eternal union One,
Who was, and is, and is to be.

Sse Hymns 289, 298—300, 317, 335, 338.

She shall appear before the throne,
Christ's everlasting love to be,
His everlastinc love her own

!

John Kent, 1803 ; v. 3, F. K. II.

(3.)

4r4rfi
Acts rx. 28. " The church of

Hymn Chant VI. Saedis. Or 315. Deptfoed.
1010,1010.

1 " 'T'HE Church of God/' amazing, precious
-1- thought

!

That sinners, vile and outcast, should be
brought, [blood,

Renewed in heart, and cleansed by Jesu's
To form the body of the " Church of God."

I The Church is one, it has one glorious
Head, [led

;

And by one Spirit throueh this waste is

And nourishment from Christ, on high,
bestowed, [God."

Together binds in one the "Church of

(4.) THE TEMPLE OF
&.AJJ 2 Cor. vi. 16. " Ye arc the temple* * • of the living God."

Tune 192. Hayilah. 8 7,87,47.

"DISING on the one Foundation,
-Ll

' Planned and built by God alone,
See His chosen habitation,
Christ Himself the Corner-stone.

THE CHURCH OF GOD.
3 United to her risen Head above,
Even now she knows the sweetness of His

love

;

His power is hers to help her on the road

—

Bride of the Lamb—Church of the living
God!

4 Soon will He come, and take His Church
away

—

And oh, sweet thought! fast hastens on
the day,

When He will stand with all His saints
avowed

Head of the Church — the purchased
"Church of God."

Albert Midlane, 1864.

THE HOLY GHOST.
Holy temple

!

King Messiah's priestly throne.

2 While in Christ the building groweth,
Fitly framed of polished stones,

All its matchless glory floweth
From the blood which there atones.

In this temple
God Himself our worship owns.
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169 TIBERIAS. (SEA OF) (84,84,888,4.)

jyj-i'iU'i i'i 1; ' ,",
1

.f I I l

See Hymn

3 Lo ! the ark, the priest, the altar,

Incense, bread, and sacred lire,

Sacrifice for each defaulter,

Joyful praise and holy choir

;

God's own temple,
Chosen rest, and His desire !

448 Eph. Hi 15. " The whole family

in heaven and earth,

Tune 67, Faeeaxt. CM.
1 /~10ME let us join our friends above,

^ That have obtained the prize,

And on the eagle wings of love,

To joy celestial rise.

2 The saints on earth, and those above,

But one communion make :

Joined to their Lord in bonds of love,

All of His grace partake.

3 One family, we dwell in Him :

One church, ahove, beneath •.

Though now divided by the stream—
The narrow stream, of death.

•1 Are we livin? stones, united
To the temple of the Lord I

Then in us He hath delighted,

And His love we shall record.

In His temple
Be His holy name adored I

Joseph Irons, 1826. (a. 187L)

(5.) THE HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH.
:

-i One army of the living God,
To His*command we bow •.

Part of the host have crossed tlv

And part are crossing now.

Lo ! thousands to their endless home
Are swiftly borne away ;

And we are to the margin come.

And soon must launch as they.

Lord Jesus, be our constant Guide ;

Then when the word is given,

Bid death's cold flood its waves divide,

And land us safe m heaven!

Charles Wesley. 1750

;

(a.) r.2, Isaac Watts, D.D.

Taut III.—Mm — ;mu (Things proluucb for |im

449 Eph u

Tunc

Tin: mi: I.—Haw,
(l.) FALLEN

:;.
" /:>/ nature the

(inn i'f wrath."

Duvdbs. CXM.

i I i< >\v helpless guilty nature li< s,

I I Unconscious of its load I

The heart unchanged can w i

To happim u and < lo L

2 Can aught beneath a power Divil

The stubborn will subdue!

»Tia Thine, < ternal Spirit, Thine,

To form the heart anew.

,

•

i
- Thine the passions to recall.

And upwards bid them rise;

And make the scales of error fall

From reason's darken. I
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4 To chase the shades of death away,
And bid the sinner live

;

A beam of heaven, a vital ray,
'Tis Thine alone to give.

Oh change these sinful hearts of ours,
And give them life Divine !

Then shall our passions and our powers,
Almighty Lord, be Thine

!

Anne Steele, 1760.

At\f\ Gen.vi. 5. " Only evil continually

.

*±0\J Tune 73. St. Mabt. G.M.
1 A LAS ! by nature how depraved !

-"- How prone to every ill

!

Our lives to Satan how enslaved

!

How obstinate our will

!

2 And can such sinners be restored.
Such rebels reconciled ?

Can grace itself the means afford
To make a foe a child ?

3 Yes. grace has found the wondrous means,
"Which shall effectual prove,

To cleanse us from our countless sins,

And teach our hearts to love.

4 Jesus for sinners undertakes,
And died that we may live

;

His blood a full atonement makes,
And cries aloud, " Forgive !

"

John Newton, 1779.

(2.) SINFUL.

451 Isa. liii. 6. " All ice, like sheep have
gone astray."

Tune 72. Dundee. CM.

1 A LMIGHTY Father, God of grace !

-"- We all, like sheep astray,
In folly from Thy paths have turned,
Each to his sinful way.

2 Sins of omission and of act
Through all our lives abound :

Alas ! in thought, in word, in deed,
No health in us is found.

3 Oh spare us, Lord, in mercy spare

!

Our contrite souls restore,
Through Him who suffered on the cross,
And man's transgression bore.

4 And grant, O Father, for His sake,
That we through all our days

A just and godly life may lead,
To Thine eternal praise

!

T. Cotterill, 1812.

^_KO Ps. li. 5. "Iicasshapen in iniquity.
"-£kJ& Tune 32. Saxokt. L.M.

1 T OP»D, I am vile, conceived in sin,
-^ And born unholy and unclean

;

Sprunsr from the man whose guilty fail

Corrupts his race, and taints us all.

2 Soon as we draw our infant breath,

The seeds of sin grow up for death

;

The law demands a perfect heart

;

We are defiled in every part.

3 Great God, create my heart anew,
And form my spirit pure and true

;

Oh make me wise betimes to see

My danger and my remedy.

4 Jesus, my Lord, Thy blood alone
Hath power sufficient to atone

;

Thy blood can make me white as snow
;

No Jewish types could cleanse me so.

5 "While guilt disturbs and breaks mypeace.
Nor flesh nor soul hath rest or ease ;

Lord, let me hear Thy pardoning voice.

And make my broken bones rejoice !

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1719.
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See Hymn 595.

453
Tune 2(

Heb. xii. 1. " The sin which doth

so easily beset us."

Altokf (repeating last two lines)

.

87,887,88.

1 THAT cherished sin—'twill cost thee dear:
-L Each spring of comfort stealing

;

Thy God in mercy will not hear,

Nor wilt thou find His presence near,

While there is double dealing.
.

Reject the thought, that peace within

Can harmonise with Achan's sin.

2 That cherished sin will paralyse

Each effort grace is making ;

The sickly plant of fervour dies,

If God withholds His rich supplies,

The wayward child forsaking.

In honesty approach the throne,

Or grapple with thy foes alone.

3 That cherished sin will close the gate

To realms of glory leading,

Andleave thee to the hopeless fate

Of those who wake alas! too late,

And die, on folly feeding.

454

Oh! pause in time—and count the cist,

Before thv precious soul is lost

!

J:'ro»i J. Groom's Leaflets, 1S40.

Luke xv. 24. "lie teas lost, and
isfound."

Tune 129. Mahaxaim. 7 6,76. D.

1 XJOW lost was our condition,
tt- Till Jesus made us whole !

There is but one Physician

Can heal the sin-sick soul.

In sin and death He found US,

He snatched us from the grave :

To tell to all around us,

His wondrous power to save.

2 The dying, risen Jesus.

Seen by the eve of faith,

At once from anguish frees us,

And frees the soul from death.

How gracious this Physician I

His help He'll freely irive;

11.- makes no hard condition,

He bids us look and live I

See llym n 1 70. Joh n Nt wto n, 1779.

(3.) MORTAL.

455 Amos iv. 12. "Prepare to meet

thy God"

Tune 73. St. Mart. CM.

1 DENEATH our feet, and o'er our headO is equal earning given ;

|; rteath us lie the countless dead,

Above us is the heaven I

£ Their names are graven on the stone.

Their bones are in the clay
\

And ere another day is gone,

Ourselves may be as they.

3 Death rides on every passing breeae,

He lurks in every flowerj
i h season has its own disei

lis peril every hour!

4 Turn, mortal, turn ! thy danger know :

Where'er thv foot can tread.

The earth rings hollow from below,

And warns thee of her dead I

5 Turn. Christian, (urn ! thy soul apply

To truths divinely given:

The hones, that underneath thee lie.

Shall live for hell or heaven.
BUkop Ilibcr, 1S27.

4-^^ Trov. xwii. i. "Boattnotihyeelf
(>/ to morrow*

Tun.'.'.V St. BBIDB. Or 866. St.GSOBOB.SJI

1 TO-MOKKOW. Lord, is Thine.
1 Lo Iged in Thy sovereign hand;
And if its sun arise and shine,

it shines by Thy command.
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17lA URBANE. (85,83.) ( See App. No. 292.
)

See Hymn Come unto Him."

2 The present moment flies,

And bears our life away

;

Oh, make Thy servants truly wise,
That we may live to-day !

3 Since on this winged hour
Eternity is hung,

Waken by Thine almighty power
The aged and the young.

4 One thin? demands our care

;

Oh, be it still pursued !

Lest, slighted once, the season fair
Should never be renewed.

5 To Jesus may we fly,

Swift as the morning light,
Lest life's young solden beams should die
In sudden, endless night

!

Philip Doddridge, D.I)., 1755.

AtZjy Ps. xxxix. 4. " Make me to know"^ mine end."
Tune 32. Saxoxt. hM.

1 A LMIGHTY Maker of my frame !

-"- Teach me the measure of my days ;

Teach me to know how frail I am,
And spend the remnant to Thy praise.

2 My days are shorter than a span,
A little point my life appears

;

How frail at best is dying man

!

How vain are all his hopes and fears !

3 Tain his ambition, noise, and show;
Vain are the cares which rack his mind

;

He heaps up treasures mixed with woe,
And dies, and leaves them all behind.

4 Oh, be a nobler portion mine !

My God, I bow before Thy throne :

Earth's fleeting treasures I resign,
And fix my hopes on Thee alone !

See Hymns 735, 973. Anne Steele, 1760.

Theme II.— <Tbc Gospel ^rochumcir.

FULL AXD FEEE SALVATION BY JESUS CHEIST.

(1.) ITS EXCELLENCE.

458 Isa. xlv. '22. "Look unto Me. and
be ye saved."

Tune24i. Cbescexs. Or 317. Ieish.
11 8, 11 8.

1 T«HERE is life for a look at the Crucified
-1- One;
There is life at this moment for thee

;

Then look, sinner—look unto Him, and be
saved—

TJnto Him who was nailed to the tree.

2 It is not thy tears of repentance, or prayers,
But the blood, that atones for the soul

;

On Him then, who shed it, believing at once,
Thy weight of iniquities roll.

3 His anguish of soul on the cross hast thou
seen?

His cry of distress hast thou heard ?

Then why, if the terrors of wrath He
endured,

Should pardon to thee be deferred ?

4 We are healed by His stripes ; wouldst
thou add to the word ?

And He is our Righteousness made

:

The best robe of heaven He bids thee pu t on

:

Oh, couldst thou be better arrayed ?
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172 ZARED I. (85, r,M
-*—

t

See Hymn 198.

5 Then doubt not thy welcome, since Goi
|

has declared
There remaineth no more to be done

;

That once in the end of the world Me
appeared,

And completed the work He begun.

6 But take, with rejoieine, from Jesus atonce

The life everlasting He gives : [canst die,

\nd know, with assurance, thou never
*

Since Jesus, thy Righteousness, lives.

7 There is life for a look at the Crucified

One

;

. . ..

There is life at this moment for thee

;

Then look, sinner—look unto Him, and be

And know thyself spotless as He !

Amelia Matilda Hull, 1SC0.

459 Isa. Ixiii. 6. " Vine own
brought salvation."

Tune 11. Gilboa. L.M.

Q U.YATIOX is of God alone.

e glorious plan is all His own;

In love He formed the mat design,

\nd here His grace and wisdom shine.

A aC\ Ps.Lsxxv.lO. "Mercy and t rut'.i

^fcOU are met together; righieousneu

andpeacehavekissed each other.

Tune 17. NATLAOT. Or 44. Tallis. CM.

| 1 QALVATION ! what a glorious plan,

£5 How suited to our need I

The erace, that raises fallen man,

Is wonderful indeed!

2 'Twas wisdom formed the vast design

To ransom us when lost

;

And low's unfathomable mine
Provided all the cost.

3 Strict justice, with approving 100k,

The holy covenant sealed;

And truth, and power, both undertook

The whole should be fultilled.

4 Truth, wisdom, justice, power, and love,

In all their glory shone.

When Jesus left the courts above,

And died to save His own.

5 Truth, wisdom, justice, power, and love,

Are equally displayed,

Now Jesus reigns enthroned above,

Our Advocate, our Head I

John yeicton. 1770.

•2 Salvation is of God alone;

One only Victim could atone

Por human guilt -. that victim He
Woo claims with God equality.

3 Salvation is of Col alone
•

i;, ii,. who breaks the heart ox stone,

Who makes self-righteousness to cease,

And gives the troubled conscience peace.

4 Salvation is of God alone-.

I a He who leads His people on;
i

- Be who makes their burdenslight,

And shields them in the day of tight.

6 Salvation is of God alone;

This truth let all Hispeopleown,
And t<> His name the praise be given

J{y s;unts onearth. and saints mhea\en

Thoni'is Kelly, 186L

AA1 Hfib.fi. & " s .'('<>".*'

^^l
Tune .V-. BKTHBB. CM.

i SALVATION! Othe joyful sound!^ 'Tis pleasure to our ears I

\ sovereign halm for every wound.

A cordial for our fears.

Glory, honour, praise, and power,

Be untO the Lamb forever!

Jesus Christ is our Redeemer,
Hallelujah', praise the Lord.

2 Salvation I let the echo fly

The spacious eartli around;

While all the armies o1 the sky

Conspire to raise theaoundl
Glory, honour, praise, and pov
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3 Salvation ! O Thou bleeding Lamb,
To Thee the praise belongs

;

Salvation shall inspire our hearts,
And dwell upon our tongues

!

Glory, honour, praise, and power, &c.
Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709

;

Chorus and third stanza, Anon., 1774.

ACtC} 1 Cor. x. 4. "That Rock was^V& Christ."
Tune 158. SinoE. Or 28S. Redhead.

77,77,77.
1 "OOCK of Ages, cleft for me.

-Lt Let me hide myself in Thee !

Let the water and the blood,
From Thy riven side which flowed,
Be of sin the double cure,
Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

2 Not the labours of my hands Augustus 31. Toplady, 177i3

Can fulfil Thy law's demands : See Hymns 174—176, 232—243.

(2.) ITS PROMISES.
4-fift Ps

- cxliv
- 15

-

" BnWy is that
*- v-'<-' people."

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,
All for sin could not atone :

Thou must save, and Thou alone !

3 Xothing in my hand I bring

;

Simply to Thy cross I cling
;

Naked, come to Thee for dress ;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace ;

Foul, I to the Fountain fly

:

"Wash me, Saviour, or I die

!

4 While I draw this fleeting breath—
When mine eyes shall close in death—
When I soar through tracts unknown-
See Thee on Thy judgment throne

—

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee

!

Tune 192. Havilah.
87,

Or 300.

! 7, 4 7.

Magdebubg.

1 (~\ THE happiness arising
v-/ From the life of grace within,
When the soul is realizing
Conquests over hell and sin

:

Happy moments

!

Heavenly joys on earth begin.

2 On the Saviour's fulness livins,
All His saints obtain delisht

;

With the strength which He is giving,
They can wrestle, they can fight

:

Happy moments

!

When King Jesus is in sight.

3 Nearer, nearer, to Him clinging,
Let my helpless soul be found

;

All my sorrows to Him bringing,
May His grace in me abound

;

Happy moments

!

With new covenant blessings crowned.

4 All the world has nothing charming

;

Foes and sorrows flee away

:

Nor is death itself alarming,
Jesus took its sting away

:

Happy moments

!

Dawning of eternal day

!

Joseph Irons, 1819.

A.CKA. Ps- Ixxxix. 15. "Blessed is the~vJ^" people that know thejoyful sound."
Tune 38. Ede>\ C.M.

1 "DLEST are the souls that hear and know
-L> The gospel's joyful sound !

Peace shall attend the path they go,
And light their steps surround.

2 Their joy shall bear their spirits up,
Through their Redeemer's name

;

His righteousness exalts their hope,
Nor Satan dares condemn.

3 The Lord, our glory and defence,
Strength and salvation gives

:

Israel, thy God for ever reigns,
Thy God for ever lives

!

Isaac Watts, B.D., 1719.
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See Hymn 828.

465 Rev. xxii. 17

Hymn Chant V. Thyatira
Or 222. iiETiiABARA.il. 888,6.

JUST as thou art, without one trace

^ ( )f love, or joy, or inward irrace,

Or meetness for the heavenly place,

O nuilty sinner, coine!

2 Thv miis I bore on Calvary s tree!

The stripes, thv due, were laid on M.e,

[
;, v peace and pardon might be free :

O wretched sinner, come
Burdenedwithguiltwouldstthoubehlest?
Trust not the world \

it gives no rest :

1 bring relief to hearts oppressed:

() wearv sinner, come!

4 Come, Leave thy burden at the cross;

Count all thy gains but empty dross;

,M\ grace repays all earthly loss:

O needy sinner, come

!

5 Come, hither bring thy boding fears,

Thv aching heart, thy bursting tears-.

• lis mercy 8 voice salutes thine ears,

o trembling sinner, come!
r, "The Spirit and the Bride say, Come

;

B sioicing saints re-echo, Come; come:

Who faints, who thirsts, who will, may
Thy Saviour bids thee cornel

nussdl St units COOK, 1850.

a nn Jer iii 22. "Behold\we conn unto

Hymn Chant V. Thyatira. Or282. Bbtha-
i:\i:\ 1. B88.6. Or 26. G vi.i in:. IbM.

1 J
I'ST as 1 am without one plea,

''
But that Thy blood was shed for me,

\n i thai Thou bidd'st me come to The,-,

OLa ah o4 Go i. l come.

2 Just as I urn and waiting not

To rid m\ BOUl Of one hark blot.

i ,1,, »,whoseblood canoleanseeai
o Lamb of God, 1 come.

3 Jusl as i am—though tossed about

Wuli many a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightings within, and fear- without,

( i !. nub Ol GO 1. 1 eoiue.

17G

(3.) INVITATIONS.
Whosoever will." 4 Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea. all 1 need, in Thee to find,

( ) Lamb of God, I come.

6 Just as I am—Thou wilt

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve ;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come.

6 Just as I am— (Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down)
Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

o Lamb of Cod, 1 come.

7 Just as I am—of that free love

The breadth, length, depth, and height to

Here lor a season, then above, [prove,

O Lamb of Cod, I come !

Charlotte MKott, 1841.

467

1 pOME.
vv oil '

Luke xiv. 22. "
F*< i there is room."

Tune 42. Kkdas.
Or 40. Win. ltr.siKi;. CM.
sinner, to the gospel feast

;

Oil ! come without delay :

Por there is room in .lesu's b.

lor all who will obey.

2 There's romn in Cod's eternal
'

To save thy precious soul

!

Bo 'in in the Spirit's grace a 1

To heal, and make thee wh.ee.

:; There's room within the church redeemed

With blood of Christ Divine.

Room in the white-robed throng convened,

Por thai dear soul of thine.

I There's room in heaven anion- the choir.

And harps and crow ns of gold,

And glorious palms of \ ictory then-.

And joys that ne'er were told.

.-, There's room around thy Father's board

Por thee mid thousands mon
Oh I come, and welcome, to the Lorn:

J .. come this very hour!

J . D. Huntingdon. 184&



ACZQ. Matt. xi. 29. " Take My yoke uponWO you."

Tune 193. Idumea. Or 195. Media. 87,87,47.

1 pOME, ye souls by sin afflicted,^ Bowed with fruitless sorrow down
;

By the broken law convicted,
Through the cross behold the crown.

Look to Jesus

—

Mercy flows through Burn alone.

2 Take His easy yoke and wear it,

Love will make obedience sweet

;

Christ will give you strength to bear it,

. While His wisdom guides your feet
Safe to glory,

Where His ransomed captives meet.

J Blessed are the eyes that see Him
;

Blest the ears that hear His voice

:

Blessed are the souls that trust Him,
And in Him alone rejoice

;

His commandments
Then become their happy choice

!

Joseph Swain, 1792.

AftQ John vi. 37. " Him that cometh to*vJ *J Me, I will in no ivise cast out."

Tune 193. iDUiiEA. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 pOME, and welcome, to the Saviour,^ He in mercy bids thee come :

Come, be happy in His favour,

Longer from Him do not roam

;

Come, and welcome,
Come to Jesus, sinner, come !

2 Come, and welcome ; rise to glory,

Leave this passing world behind :

Christ will spread His banner o'er thee,
Thou in Him a friend shalt find

;

Come, and welcome,
To a Saviour good and kind.

3 Come, and welcome : do not linger,

Make thy happy choice to-day
;

True, thou art a guilty sinner,
But He'll wash thy sins away :

Come, and welcome,
Time admits of no delay !

Albert Midlane, 1SG5.

4-70 Matt xi ' 28 -

" Come unt° Me, all^ i \J ye that labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest."

Tune 192. Havilah. Or 305.

8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

Dismissal.

N

1 pOME, ye sinners, poor and wretched,
Vy Weak and wounded, sick and sore

;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity ioined with power

;

He is able,
He is willing ; doubt no more.

2 Come, ye needy, come, and welcome,
God's free bounty glorify ;

True belief, and true repentance,
Every grace that brings us nigh,

Without money,
Come to Jesus Christ, and buy.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,
Nor of fitness fondly dream

;

All the fitness He requireth,
Is to feel your need of Him

:

This He gives you

;

'Tis the Spirit's rising beam.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy laden,
Lost and ruined by 'the fall

;

If you tarry till you're better
You will never come at all.

Not the righteous,
Sinners Jesus came to call.

5 Lo ! the incarnate God. ascended,
Pleads the merit of His blood;

Venture on Him, venture wholly,
Let no other trust intrude

:

None but Jesus
Can do helpless sinners good.

6 Saints and angels, joined in concert,
Sin 2: the praises of the Lamb

;

While the blissful seats of heaven
Sweetly echo with His name.

Hallelujah !

Sinners here may sing the same I

Joseph Hart, 1759.
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174 BETHANY. (86,84.)

See Hymn

A *9t 3Iark x. 49. " Rise, He calleth

^Til thee."

Tune 191. ZAAHAIM. 87, 87, 47.

1 TTARK ! the voice of Jesus calling,
aJ- " Come, thou laden, come to .Ale :

1 have rest and peace to offer

;

Rest, poor labouring one, for thee ;

Take salvation,

Take it now, and happy be.

2 Yes, though high in heavenly priory.

Still the Saviour calls to thee ;

Faith can hear His gracious accents—

"Come, thou laden, come to lie;

Take salvation,

Take it now, and happy be.

3 Soon that Voice will cease its calling

Now it speaks, and speaks to tnee ;

Sinner, he sd the gracious message,

To the blood for refuge flee ;

Take salvation,

Take- it now, and happy be!

4 Life is found alone in Jesus,

OnVv there 'us offered thee—
Offered without price or money.

•Tis the gift of God sent free;

Take salvation,

Take it now, and happy be I

Albert Midlome,

AY^cy Isa lv. 1. "Ho, ever* one that

*± 4 (C thirsf< th, come ye t<> Hie watt rs.

Tune 198. Iitmkv. OrSOa. omr.i.
s7. S7, 47.

1 tto. yethiratyl parched andfainting,
-tl Hero are waters, turn an

To the thirstiest, poorest \ilext,

Without money, all is fn 6

Thirsty Binner!

Drink ami' stay not, 'tis for thee.

I Ho ye weary! toiling, burdened,
w Kb a world of woes oppressed ;

Comr'. it i- thy Lord invites thee,

~ey thj head upon My bn MS.

Wears sinner:

Come to Jesus, come and rest.

3 Ho, ve wounded ! braised, broken,

Come, and health Divine receive ;

Look to Him who heals the wounded,

He alone can healing give.

Wounded sinner

!

Look to Jesus, look and live

!

Jloratius Bonar, V.D., 1844,

4-73 Mutt - xi - 2S -

" Come unto

Tune 250. Vbhitb Adoeemus.

12 10, 11 10.

1 r\U come, ve that labour and are heavy
^ laden,

Come ve to Jesus for rest and peace.

Lo! now He calls, and lovingly invites us.

Oh come and fall before Him, Christ the

Lord.

•' Jesus is willing ! waiting to be --racious;

\nd none that come will He cast out.

Dying—He proves His love, all love sur-

Oh cmno'and fall before Him. Christ the

Lord.

S Jesus is able ! from the grave arising,

Lo! He proclaimeth His power to save.

He that is with us is morethan auagamsl

Oh come ami fall before Him, Christ the

Lord,

I Saviour of sinners. Chosen of the Father.

On Thee alone all our trust we >»il<t-

Thou art alone a Sal iour all-su»««& _
Our hearts we bOW before Thee, Umst

the Lord.

5 Blessing and honour, glory and dominion,

Be to the Lamb once for sinners slam.

Oh I may we join the everlasting chorus,

And how with them before linn, Christ

the Lord!
, Tr t ^ iftr-7

Edward //.n-J.im/,1867.
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See Hymn 478.

474 John xii. 32. "If I be lifted up,
will draw all men unto

Me."

Tune 155. Nassatx. Or 158.

77,77,77.
SlHOB.

1 "pROM the cross uplifted high,
-*- Where the Saviour detens to die,
What melodious sounds I hear,
Bursting on my ravished ear !

Love's redeeming work is done

;

Come, and welcome, simier, come.
See Hymns, 166, 193, 515.

2 Spread for thee the festal board,
See with richest dainties stored

;

To thy Father's bosom pressed,
Yet again a child confessed,
Never from His house to roam,
Come, and welcome, sinner, come.

475 Rev. iii. 20. "Behold I stand at
the door, and knock."

Tune 28. Gethseuaxe. L.M.
1 "DEHOLD ! a Stranger at the door

!

±> He gently knocks, has knocked before

;

Has waited long ; is waiting still

:

1 ou treat no other friend so ill.

2 But will He prove a friend indeed ?

He will : the very Friend you need :

The Man of Nazareth, 'tis He,
With garments dyed at Calvary

3 O lovely attitude ! He stands
"tt ith melting heart and bleeding hands

;O matchless kindness ! and He shows
This matchless kindness to His foes !

t Admit Him, ere His anger burn,
His feet depart, and ne'er return.
Admit Him, or the hours at hand
"W hen at His door denied you'll stand.

Yet know (nor of the terms complain)W here Jesus comes He comes to reign •

To reign, and with no partial sway
;

' Thoughts must be slain that disobey,

Sovereign of souls ! Thou Prince of Peace,
i

Oh, may Thy centle reten increase:
i Throw wide the door, each willing mind
And be His empire all mankind

!

Joseph Grigg, 1765.

3 Soon the days of life shall end
;

Lo, I come, your Saviour, Friend,
Safe your spirits to convey
To the realms of endless day,
Up to My eternal home.
Come, and welcome, sinner, come.

Tliomas Haweis, 1792.
(4.) EXPOSTULATIONS.

476 Hos. xiv 1. "Eettirn unto the
Lord thy God."

Tune 27. Heeuox. Or 28. Gethsemaxe
L.M.

1 T) ETURN, O wanderer ! return !

^y And seek an injured Father's face

:

Those warm desires that in thee burn
Were kindled by reclaiming grace.

2 Return, O wanderer ! return

!

And seek a Father's melting heart,
Whose pitying eyes thy grief discern,
Whose hand can heal thine inward smarts

3 Return, O wanderer ! return !

He heard thy deep repentant sigh

;

He saw thy softened spirit mourn,
When no intruding ear was nigh.

i Return, O wanderer ! return !

Thy Saviour bids thy spirit live ;

Go to His bleeding feet, and learn
How freely Jesus can forgive.

5 Return, O wanderer ! return !

And wipe away the falling tear;
'Tis God who says, " No longer mourn,"

'Tis mercy's voice invites thee near.
6 Return, O wanderer ! return

!

Regain thy lost, lamented rest

;

Jehovah's love for thee doth yearn
To clasp His children to His breast

!

William Bengo Collyer, 1812.
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176 SILVANUS. (86,86,86.)

Sec Hymn 567.

Ajy*J Gen. xix. 17. "Escape for thy

Hymn Chant VII. Philadelphia. 8 8, 8 8,

4

1 TXASTE, traveller, haste, the night comes
-*-*- on,
And many a shining hour is gone ;

The storm is gathering in the west,

And thou art far from home and rest

:

Haste, traveller, haste

!

2 Oh, far from home thy footsteps stray ;

Christ is the Life, and Christ the "W ay,

And Christ the Light—yon setting sun

Sinks ere the morn is scarce begun
Haste, traveller, haste !

3 The rising tempest sweeps the sky.

The rain descends, the winds are hign
;

The waters swell, and death and fear

Beset thy path—no refuge near:

Haste, traveller, haste!

4 Oh ves, a shelter you may gain,

A covert from the wind and ram,

A hiding-place, a rest, a home,

A refuge from the wrath to come:
Haste, traveller, haste

!

E Then linger not in all the plain.

Flee tor thy life, the mountain gain;

Look lmt behind, make no delay,

Oli. Bpeed thee, speed thee on thy way:

Haste, traveller, haste I

,-, Poor, I--, benighted soul, art thou

Willing to find salvation now ':

There jrel is hope hear mercy s call-

Truth, life, light, way. in Christ is all!

Haste to Hun. haste !

William Bengo Collyer, 1829.

A *^Q Isa lv. 7.
u Let him return unto

<±/<D the Lord."

Tune 175. MlDIJJT. 86, B6, i.

J | ) BT1 i:N. wanderer, to thy home,
1 l Thy Father calls for thee!

JNo longer now an exile roam
In guilt and misery !

Return, return!

2 Return, O wanderer, to thy home,
'Tis Jesus calls for thee :

The Spirit and the bride say, Come :

Oh, now for refuge flee I

Return, return

!

3 Return, O wanderer, to thy home,
'Tis madness to delay :

There are no pardons in the tomb,
And brief is mercy's day.

Return, return I

Thomas Hastings, 1S34.

AJVOk 2 Cor. vi. 2. "Behold, now is the
^t i %j ace* pted time."

Tune 152. Luxembueg. 7 7, 7 7.

1 TTASTKX, sinner, to he wise.
*-*- Stay not for the morrow's sun ;

Longer wisdom you despise,

Harder is she to he won.

2 Hasten, mercy to implore,

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy season should he o'er

Ere tins evening's stage be run.

3 Hasten, sinner, to return.

Slav not for the morrow's sun.

Lest tli v lamp should fail to burn
lire the work of grace is done.

I Hasten, sinner, to he blest,

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lesl perdition thee an
hie the morrow is begun,

5 Lord, do Thou the sinner turn!

Rouse him from his senseless state;

I : him not Thy counsel spurn.

Rue his fatal choice too late!

Thomas Si U, 1773.

/iQA Jer.xxvii.13, "Why will ye diet"
*±OVJ Tun(1 ,,,,,_ li bath. 87,87, ;:.

1 ^jl\N BBS, will you scorn the t:

> Sent in mercy from above P

Every sentence, oh how tender!

Even hue is full of love!

Listen to it.

Every line is full of love.

ISO
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2 Hear the heralds of the gospel ,

News from Zion's King proclaim,
To each rebel sinner—" Pardon,
Free forgiveness in His name ;

"

How important

!

" Free forgiveness in His name."
3 Tempted souls, they bring you succour

Fearful hearts, they quell your fears,
And with news of consolation
Chase away the falling tears

:

Tender heralds

!

Chase away the falling tears.

4 "Who hath our report believed ?

Who received the joyful word ?
Who embraced the news of pardon
Offered to you by the Lord ?

Can you slight it,

Spoken to you by the Lord ?

5 O ye angels! hovering round us,
Waiting spirits ! speed your way

;

Hasten to the court of Heaven,
Tidings bear without delay

:

" Rebel sinners,
Glad the message will obey !

"

Jonathan Allen, 1801.

4rRl Heb
-

xi
-
15

"

'<TheV might have
•iW -*- had opportunity."

|

Tune 206. Augsburg. 8 7, 8 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 IV/TARK that Ions dark line of shadows
-LT-L Stretching far into the past

:

Every day it seems to lengthen;
Whither does it tend at hist ?

Each one added to the hosts
From the present moment flies

:

These are time's forgotten ghosts-
Fleeted opportunities.

2 Characters of light or darkness
Gabriel's pen from each requires •

God records, if man forgets them,
Numbers each as each expires,-

And the awful spectres all
At the day of doom will rise,

Witnesses at Heaven's call-
Fleeted opportunities.

3 Buried powers of good unmeasured,
Hardly present did ye seem,

Yet I thought I should have treasured,
When ye vanished like a dream.

Crushing now my sinful soul,
All your weight upon it lies ;

Jesu's blood must o'er you roll,
Fleeted opportunities.

4 Oh, my soul ! no further lengthen,
Wilfully, this ghostly train

;

Rise, and seek for grace to strengthen,
Where 'twas never sought in vain.

Lost, this hour but adds another
To those solemn witnesses

:

Every living soul's thy brother-
Mark thine opportunities

!

Mien Banyard, 1861.

4-RP. Matt. xii. 43. " Seeking rest, and^&£j findeth none*
Tune 153. Siloam. 77,77.

1 a INNER, is thy heart at rest ?
*° Is thy bosom void of fear ?
Art thou not by guilt oppressed ?
Speaks not conscience in thy ear ?

2 Can this world afford thee bliss ?

Can it chase away thy gloom ?
Flattering, false, and vain it is

;

Tremble at the worldling's doom I

3 Long the gospel thou hast spurned,
Long delayed to love thy God,

Stifled conscience, nor hast turned.
Still refused the Saviour's blood.

4 Think, O sinner, on thy end;
See the judgment-day appear,

Thither must thy spirit tend,
There thy solemn sentence hear.

5 Wretched, ruined, helpless soul,
To a Saviour's blood apply

;

He alone can make thee whole,
Fly to Jesus, sinner, fly I

Jared Bell Waterbury, 1830.
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177 LEBANON. (86,86,88.

I I

See Hymn 833. Also 442, 563, 740

/|_QQ Matt, xxiii. 37. "Ilotc often tcould
^ZOO J have gathered tlty children

together
!

"

Tune 75. Old Eighty-First.
Or 77. Evan* II. C.M.D.

1 JERUSALEM, Jerusalem ! enthroned
** once on high,
Thou favourcd'home of God on earth, thou

heaven below the sky 1

Now brought to bondage with thy sons, a
curse and grief to see,

Jerusalem, Jerusalem! our tears shall

How for thee.

2 Oh ! hadst thou known thy day of grace,

and flocked beneath the wing
Of Him who called thee lovingly, thine

own anointed Sing,
Then had the tribes of ail the world gone

up thy pomp to Bee,
j

And glory dwelt within thy gates, and all

thy Bona been free !

5 "And who art thou that mourncstme?"
replied the rum grey,

"And fear-si not rather that thyself may
prove a castaway t

I am B dried and abject branch, my place

is given to thee !

But woe to every barren graft of thy wild

olive tree!

4 "Our day of grace is sunk in night, our
time Of mercy spent.

For heavy was my children's crime, and
Btrange their punishment.

Yet gate not idlj on .air fall, but, sinner,
warned be,

Who spared not His chosen nee may send
1 1 g wrath on thee :

B "Our day of grace is sunk in night, thy
noon is in its prime

;

Oh, turn and seek thy Saviour's faco in

tins accepted time !
I
to thee.

Bo, Gentile, may Jerusalem a lesson prove
And in the New Jerusalem thy home for

ever be I

" B $hop ihbir. 1811.

181

4_Q4- Prov. xiv. 10. "A stranger doth
aOTT not intermeddle with his joy."

Tune 152. Luxemburg. Or 285. Fleyel.
7 7, 77.

1 C INXER, what hast thou to show,
k ' Like the joys believers know !

Is thy path of fading flowers

Half so bright, bo sweet, as ours?

2 Doth a skilful, healing Friend
On thy daily path attend.
And where thorns and stimrs abound,
Shed a balm on every wound !

3 When the tempest roars on hiirh,

llasi thou still a refuge night
Can. oh ! can thy dying breath
Summon One more strong than death?

4 Canst thou, in that awful day.
Fearless tread the gloomy way,
Plead a glorious ransom given.

Burst from earth ami sivir to heaven ?

CharlotU E. Tunna. 1829. (a.)

Rev . xx. 11. " / sate a great
H-hitt throne."

Chapbx U.'v vi. B86, IK

485
Tune 21 i

1 T1KH' God of glorious majesty,
*- To The.', against myself, to Thee

A worm Of earth. I ery
;

A half-awakeiM'd child of man.
An heir Of endless bliss or pain,

A sinner bom to die.

2 Lol on a narrow neck of land.

'Twixt two unbounded seas, 1 stand
Secure, insensible :

A point Of tune, a moment's space,

Removes me to that heavenly place.

Or shuts me up in hell.

:i o God, my inmost soul convert.
And deeply on my thoughtful heart

Eternal t limes impress -.

Give me to (eel their solemn weight,
And. trembling on the brink of fate.

Wake me to righteousni



4 Before me place, in dread array,
The pomp of that tremendous"clay,

When Thou with clouds shalt come
To judge the nations at Thy bar

;

And tell me, Lord, shall I be there,
To meet a joyful doom ?

5 Be this my one great business here,
With holy diligence and fear,

To make my calling sure
;

Theme IIL— q;{k 6o^[
THE LIFE AND HISTORY

Thine utmost counsel to fulfil,

And suffer all Thy righteous will,
And to the end endure.

G Then, Saviour, then, my soul receive,
Transported from this vale to live

And reign with Thee above :

Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,
And hope in full supreme delight

And everlasting love

!

. Charles Wesley, 1742. (a.)

(JBekomeb' anfr 6mbraab-.

OF A TRUE BELIEVER.

I.—jjfa Character |1ortoiub.

(1.) GRACE GIVEN TO BELIEVE
4.Q CK Cant. i. 4. " Draio me, we ivill run^<->Vj offer Thee."

Tune 62. Saiisbuey. CM.
1 T)RAW me, oh draw me, gracious Lord

!

-*-' Thy love is all Divine

:

All hearts obey Thy sovereign word
;

Come, triumph over mine.
2 I've heard the thunders of Thy law ;

I've felt Thy lifted rod:
But 'tis Thy dying love must draw
My wayward soul to God.

3 Amidst Thy thunders, Lord, I slept,
Against Thy rod rebelled

:

C2.

487* Kom.iv. 25. " Who teas delivered
v-' • for our offences, and, was raised

again for our justification."
Tune 38. Eden. CM.

1 A EL that I was, my sin, my guilt,

a „ ,

JIy death, was all my own :

All that I am I owe to Thee,
My gracious God, alone.

2 The evil of my former state
Was mine, and only mine

;

The good in which I now rejoice
Is Thme, and only Thine.

I looked upon the cross, and wept
To see my sins revealed.

4 My melting heart its power confessed,
The stone to flesh was turned ;

Repentance kindled in my breast

:

I gazed, rejoiced, and mourned.
5 There I beheld a Saviour's love,

There saw my sins forgiven :

Thence sprang my soul to hopes above,
By faith laid up in heaven.

6 Now, Saviour, now I come to Thee,
Constrained by grace Divine :

I yield me to Thy will, to be
For ever, ever Thine.

Professor Scholefield, D.D*, 1S36.

SALVATION BY GRACE.
3 The darkness of my former state,

The bondage—ali was mine
;

The light of life in which I walk,
The liberty—is Thine.

Thy grace first made me feel my sin,
And taught me to believe

;

Then, in believing, peace I found,
And now I live, I live

!

All that I am while here on earth,
All that I hope to be-

When Jesus comes, and glory-dawns,
I owe it, Lord, to Thee.

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 1845.
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178 SIRAH. (WELL OF) (87,87.

Sec Hymn 882.

A QQ Matt. xi. 23. " Come unto Me, all

^tOO ye that labour and arc heavy

laden."

Tune 77. Evan II. C.M.D.

1 T HEARD the voice of Jesus say,

1 - Come unto Me, and rest

;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down

Thy head upon My breast.

I came to Jesus as I was,

Weary, -and worn, and sail

:

I found" in Him a pesting-ptace,

And He has made me glad.

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

" Behold, I freely give

The living water—thirsty one,
p>

Stoop down, and drink, and lire.

I came to Jesus, and 1 drank

Of that We-pvingstream;
Ms thirst was quenched,mysoulrevivea,

And now 1 live in Hun.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say.

"lam this dark world sLignij

;

Look unto Me, thy morn shall rue,

\nd all thy day be bright.

I looked to Jesus, and l found

In Him my Star, my Sun :

And in that Ligbt oflale I'll walk

489 o-.«. «.-*{-*•«-
TuneS7. Iosa- O.M.

! rvt: found the Pearl of greatest price,

I m-, heart doth sing tor joy;

\„d sing l
must,aOhristlnave—

oh what a Ohrist have I

2 Christ is a Prophet, Priest, and Kings

' ASSftl&SSft*** i—
\ i, : that rules with might.

:; Mn Christ, He is the Lord of lords,

i! ;
iie King ol kings;

He i- the Sun oi righteousness,

w th healing in His wings.

4 My Christ, He is the Tree of life

\Vho in God's garden grows,

Whose fruit does feed, whose- leaves do heal

.

My Christ is Sharon's liose.

5 Christ is mv meat, Christ is my drink,

My medicine, and my health.

My peace, my strength,my joy, my crown.

My glory, and my wealth.

6 Christ is mv father, and my friend,

My brother, and my love,

My bead, my hope, my counsellor,

My advocate above.

7 My Christ, He is the heaven of heavens.

My Christ what shall 1 call

I

My Christ is first, my Christ is last,

* My Christ is All in all
J

John Mason, 168&

Isa,liii. G. The Lord hath laid

on Him the iniquity of us all.

Tune 129. Mmmnum. Or.279. MUHICH.
7 6. 7 6. D.

490

1 T LAY my sins on Jesus
-L The spotless Lamb of God ;

He bears them all. ami ft

Prom the accursed load.

I bring my guilt to Jesus,

To wash my crimson stains

White m His* blood most precious.

Till not a spot remains.

l lav mv wants on JeSUS.

\'ll fulness dwells in Him;

He healeth my di-

ll,- doth nn soul redeem.

1 lay nn griefs on Jesus.

M'v burdens and my cares

He from them all releaa

He all my Borrows snares.

3 l rest mv soul on JeSUS,

Tins wear; soul of mine ;

His right hand meembrs
I on His breast recline.

l love the name ol Jesua

Emmanuel, Christ, the I

Like fragrance on the breeses,

II 3 name abroad is poured.

1SI



179 SITNAH. (WELL OF) (87,87.)

' ' • ' J )
,

it 1

1—t—— 1

See Hymn 205. Also 613.

4 I long to be like Jesus,
Meek, loving, lowly, mild

;

I long to be like Jesus,
The Father's Holy Child;

I lomr to be with Jesus,
Amid the heavenly throng ;

To sing with saints His praises,
To learn the angels' song !

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 1845.

AQ1 Luke xv. 21. "He was lost, and is^*?-L found."
Time 117. Patmos. 7 7, 7 7.

1 "V\TE """ere lost, but we are found
;

Head, but now alive are we
;

"We were sore in bondage bound,
But our Jesus sets us free.

2 Strangers, and He takes us in !

Naked, He becomes our dress
;

Sick, and He from stain of sin
Cleanses with His righteousness.

3 Therefore will we sing His praise,
Who His lost ones has restored,

Hearts and voices both shall raise
Hallelujahs to the Lord

!

John X. B. Monsell, LL.B., 18G3.

4-QQ Jolln **> 5. " Without Me ye can
*-*s£-> do nothing."
Tune 213. Kedbo>-. Or 310. Bbideiiead.

8S6. D.
1 (CONTEXT and glad I'll ever be,yy To have salvation, Lord, from Thee,

Even as a sinner poor

:

I nothing have, I nothing am,
My treasure's in the bleeding Lamb,

Both now and evermore.

2 The more through grace myself I know,
The more content I am to bow,

And sink beneath Thy cross

;

To live by faith upon Thy blood,
To wait on Thee for every good,

And count my gain but loss !

William Batty, 1757.

AQO Ps. Ivii. 7. " My heart isfixed,"v*-* God."
Tune 1G8. Stephanas. 8 3, 8 3, 8 8 8, 3 3.

1 lVfY heart is fixed, eternal God,
L1X Fixed on Thee

;

And my immortal choice is made,
Christ for me

;

He is my Prophet, Priest, and King,
Who did for me salvation bring,
And while I've breath I mean to sing

Christ for me—Christ for me.

2 In Him I see the Godhead shine,
Christ for me

;

He is the Majesty Divine,
Christ for me

;

The Father's well-beloved Son,
Co-partner of His royal throne,
Who did for human "guilt atone,

Christ for me—Christ for me.

3 To-day as yesterday the same,
Christ for me

;

How precious is His balmy name,
Christ for me

;

Christ as mere man may answer you,
Who error's winding path pursue

;

But I with part can never do

;

Christ for me—Christ for me.

4 Let others boast of heaps of gold,
Christ for me

;

His riches never can be told,
Christ for me

;

Your gold will waste and wear away,
Your honours perish in a day ;

My portion never can decay,
Christ for me—Christ for me.

5 In pining sickness, or in health,
Christ for me

;

In deepest poverty or wealth,
Christ for me

;

And in that all -important day
When 1 the summons must obey,
And pass from this dark world away,

Christ for me—Christ for me !

Richard Jukes, 1SC2.
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180 SIRION. (MOUNT) (87,87.)

Hal - le - lu-jah, Hal - le - lu - Jah.

See Hymn 285. Also 182, 205, 803, 816.

(3.) FAITH

AQA Ts. xl. 2. "lie set my feet
ac/T: upon a rock."

Tune22G. Mamre. S 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 TVTY hope is built on nothing less
-M- Than Jcsu's blood and righteousness

;

I dare not trust the sweetest frame,

But wholly lean on Jesu's name :

On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand,

All other ground is sinking sand.

2 When darkness veils His glorious face,

I rest on His unchanging grace;

In every high and stormy gale,

Jly anchor holds within the veil

:

On Christ, &c.

S His oath, His covenant, and His hlood,

Support me in the sinking flood ;

When all around my soul gives way,

He then is all my hope and stay :

On Christ, &c.

4 When the lasl awful trump shall sound,

Oh, may I then in Him be found.

Clothed in 1 lis righteousness alone

Faultless to stand before the throne :

On Christ, so.

Edward Mote, L825. (a.)

A ClK Eph. ii.8. "Not of vouripUM
*±\JQ u i$ the gift of God."

Tune.r
,:». Lokdov Nbw. 0.M,

i >rpigno1 by works of righteousness
J Which our own hands have done,

But we are saved by sovereign grace,

Abounding through the Sou.

2 'Tis from the mercy of our God
Thai all our in, pes begin i

'Tis Iiv the water, and the blood,

Ou souls arc washed from sin.

496

3 'Tis through the purchase of His death

Who buns upon the tree.

The Spirit is sent down to breathe

On such dry bones as we.

1 Raised from the dead we live anew ;

And. justified by grace,

We shall appear in glory too,

And see our Father's face!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.

Heb. xii. 2. " Looking unto

Jesus."

Tunc 110. Stobel. 664,6664

1 "TV.TY faith looks up to Thee,
•i>J- Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Sa\ lour Divine :

Now hear me while I pray ;

Take all my guilt away
;

Oh ! let me from this day

Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal ins), ire:

As- Thou hast died for me.

oh ! may my love to Thee

Pure, warm, and changless be,

A h\ ing lire.

3 While life's dark maze 1 tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be Thou my Ghlide :

Bid darkness turn to day,

Wipe sorrow 's tears away,

Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

t When ends life's transient dream,

When death's cold sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll.

West Saviour ! then m love,

Pear and distrust remove
j

Oh ! hear me sate above,

A ransomed soul I

Ray I'almiv, I'.J- . 1894

»



181 CULBACH. (87,87.)

-1 1 f-x-, rr-J J-r-J 4-

See Hymn 1. Also G3, 351, 422, 433, 613, 681, 739, 863.

AQ7 Eph. ii. 8. '* It is tht^V< God."

Tune 87. Feanconia. S.M.

1 XpAITH is the sift of God,x By His own Spirit wrought

;

The eye that sees, the hand that takes
The blessings Christ hath bought.

2 Jesus it owns as King,
And all -atoning Priest

;

It claims no merit of its own,
But looks for all in Christ.

3 To Him it leads the soul,
When filled with deep distress,

Flies to the fountain of His blood,
And trusts His righteousness.

4 All through the wilderness,
It is our strength and stay ;1

Nor can we miss the heavenly road,
If faith direct our way.

5 Lord, 'tis Thy work alone,
And that divinely free

;

Send down the Spirit of Thy Son,
To work this faith in me !

B. Beddome, 1796 ; v. 1. F. R. H.

4-QR Ps. Ixxxiv. 6, " Passing through^t' (J the valley of Baca make it a
icell."

Tune 243. Sosthexes. 11 11, 11 11, n n.

1 TyEEP, pilgrim, weep ! yet 'tis not for
T

* the sorrow
Which follows thy steps in this wilder-
ness way

;

Not as the hopeless who darken to-morrow
With cares which might well be enough

for to-day

:

The days of thy mourning an end soon
shall see,

There are songs in the valley of Baca for
thee

!

gift of 2 Mourn, pilgrim, sadly and bitterly mourn

!

For this is the valley of shadows and
tears

;

Yet not for past pleasures which may not
return,

Nor childhood's decay with its young,
happy years.

There are causes of sorrow, more sad and
more true,

Yet songs in the valley of Baca for you !

3 Sigh, Christian pilgrim, for sins deeply
sigh,

Which crucify Jesus asrain and again !

Let rivers of water flow down from your

That He, the Beloved, is rejected of
men

;

Yet healing is found in the blood of the
tree,

There are songs in the valley of Baca for
thee!

4 Joy, pilirrhn, joy ! 'mid thy bosom's deep
swelling,

Look up ! there are fountains of life by
the way :

Springs from the rock in the wilderness
welling

;

And comfort for thee, if that rock be thy
.
stay—

A sinner forgiven ! a bondsman made free :

Who should sing in the valley of Baca like
thee ':

5 Sing, pilgrim, sing ! let the theme of thy
singing

Be Jesus the Conqueror, Jesus the
Lamb !

^et the wide earth with His glory be ring-
- , «g; _

*tt praises for ever ascend to His
name

!

The journey is rough, but the way is not
long;

Through the valley of Baca let Christ be
thy song !

Uoratius Bonar, B.D., 1844.
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182 STUTTGARD. (87,87.)

See Hymn 803. Also 2S1, GSl, 838, 927.

(4.) REPENTANCE.

AQQ Acts ». 18. "God.... granted
*±c/c/ repentance unto life.

Tune 67. Fabbawt. Or 73. St. Maet.
CM.

1 pOME, O Thou all-victorious Lord ;^ Thy power to us make known ;

Come by Thy Spirit, and Thy word,

And break these hearts of stone.

2 Oh that we all might now begin

Our foolishness to mourn, ,

And turn at once from every sm,

And to our Saviour turn I

3 Give us ourselves and Thee to know,

In this our gracious day

;

Repentance unto life bestow,

And take our sins away.

4 That solemn sense of guilt impart

;

Then, Lord, remove the load :

Comfort, and wash the troubled heart

In Thine atoning blood.

5 Our lost estate through sin declare,

Bui speak our sins forgiven-

hi faith, in holiness, prepare,

And call us home to heaven !

Charles Wesley, 1746. (a.)

Exod. xv. 20. "I am the Lord
that healeth thee.

'

Tune 69. Cabmbl. CM.

i She, too, who touched Thee in the press.

And healing virtue stole,

Was answered, " Daughter, go in peace,

Thy faith hath made thee whole.

5 Concealed amid the gathering throng

She would have shunned Thy view.

And if her faith was firm and strong,

had strong misgivings too.

6 Like her, with hopes and fears, we come

To touch Thee, if we may
;

Oh ! send us not despairing home,

Send none unhealed away I

William Cowper, 1779.

501 rslil

Tune 05.

500
i 1 i I'M, us. Emmanuel I here weare,
AJ- Waiting to feel Thy touch:

Deep-wounded souls to Thee repair,

And. Saviour, we are such.

S Our faith is foehle, we confess,

\\Y faint Iv trust Thy word;

Bu1 will Thou pity us the less?

Be that far from Thee, Lord!

3 Remember him who once applied

With trembling for relief;
.

•• Lord. 1 believe/' with tears ho cried,

" o'n : help my unbelief I

"

'• Have mercy upon me,

God."

St. BBIDB. S.M.

1 TTAVK mercy, Lord, on me,
-tJ- As Thou wert ever kind ;

Let me, oppressed with loads of guilt,

Thy wonted mercy find.

2 Blot out. O Lord, my sins.

Nor me in anger Mew ;

Create in me a heart thai s clean,

An upright mind renew.

S Withdraw not Thou Thy help,

Nor east me from Thy sighl ;

Nor let Thy holy Spirit lake

His everlasting Bight.

4 The joy Thy favour gives

Lei me again obtain,

\nd Thy free Spirit's tirm support

My fa'intmg soul maintain:
Tate and Brady, 1696,

k pvO V*. exxx. 7. " With the Lord
OUn: there it m* rcy.

Tune 89. Baxoky. L.M.

i ETAVE "" n ' v
-

1 '"ni: ° 1 'or ' 1, foi~ivC;

•Tl Lei the repenting sinner lives

Is not Thy mercy givat and tree 'r

M:iv not the sinner trust m 1 hee f



183 FRANKFORT. (87,87.)

i—r—1

—

r-^r i—i—p -i p-
S3e Hymn 785. Also 62, 150, 2S1, 309, 369, 616, 671, 679, 689, 709, 753, 790, 838, 893.

2 Wash us from all our sins, O God,
In Thy dear Son's atoning blood

;

' Hear those who come before Thv throne,
Pleading His merits, not their own.

3 Though we have grieved Thy Spirit, Lord,
His gracious presence still afford

;

And now salvation's joys impart,
To heal the broken, contrite heart.

4 A broken heart, O God our King,
Is all the sacrifice we bring

;

Thou, God of grace, wilt not despise
A broken heart in sacrifice

!

Isaac Watts, D.B., 1719.

Ps. cxxx. 2. "Lord, hear my
voice."503

Tune 95. St. Bride. S.M.

1 TX sorrow and distress,
-1

- To Thee, O Lord, we fly

;

In penitential lowliness
To Thee for mercy cry.

2 Mercy, O mercv, Lord I

From Thee we have our breath •

\l e read it written in Thy word,
" God willeth not your death

:

3 " God gave His only Son
Your sins to take' away

;

And God's dear Son to heaven is srone
On your behalf to pray."

(5.) RENUXCLiTION"

tS04- Heb. xi. 13. " Confessed that theyvv-f * were strangers and pilgrims
on the earth."

Tune 102. Beuxah. 6 4, 6 4, 6 6 6 4.

1 T'M but a stranger here,
-1

- Heaven is my home
;

Earth is a desert drear,
Heaven is my home.

Danger and sorrow stand
Pound me on everv hand

;

Heaven is my fatherland,
Heaven is my home.

4 By Thine own love we plead,
Oh hearken to our prayer

;

By Him, who for our sins did bleed,
Spare us, O Father, spare.

5 Our drooping minds refresh
"With showers of heavenly dew

:

For hearts of stone give hearts of flesh-
Renew us, Lord, renew.

Part ii.

6 Comfort and make us whole
With Thv free Spirit's grace

;

Lift up, O Lord, upon our soul
The lustre of Thy face.

7 With Jesu's white robe hide
Our manifold offence

;

And cleanse with blood from Jesu's side
Our tears of penitence.

S Constrain us to abhor
The sins that made Him grieve

;

And ne'er to tempt the Spirit more
Our thankless hearts to leave.

Make us, O Lord, to tread
The path which Jesus trod

;

Which Him from earth in triumph led
To the right hand of God.

10 So with the saints in heaven
May we sing praise to Thee,

For peace restored, and sins forgiven—
To all eternity.

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.

OF THE WORLD.
2 What though the tempest rage,

Heaven is my home

;

Short is my pilgrimage,
Heaven is my home.

And time's wild wintry blast
Soon shall be overpast

;

I shall reach home at last-
Heaven is my home.

3 There, at my Saviour's side.
Heaven is my home :

I shall be glorified,

Heaven is my home.
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See Hymn 784. Also 93, 167, 309, 422, 721.

There are the good and blest,

Those I love most and best

;

And where I too shall rest-
Heaven is my home.

4 Therefore I murmur not,

Heaven is my home

;

Whate'er my earthly lot,

Heaven is my home,
And I shall surely stand

There at my Lord's right hand

;

Heaven is my fathe*land,

Heaven is my home

!

Thomas Rawson Taylor, 183G.

505 Jor. xxxi. 14. "My people shall

be satisfied with my goodness.

TuneGS. Feexch. CM
1 T ET worldly minds the world pursue,

-L* It has no charma for me ;

Once L admired its triilestoo,

But grace has Bet me free.

•2 Its pleasures now no longer please,

No more content afford ;

Par from my heart be joys like these,

Now I have seen the Lord.

5 As by the light of opening^day
The stars axe all concealed,

So earthly pleasures fade away
When J6SUS is revealed.

4 Creatures no more divide my choice,

1 bid them all depart

:

llis name, and love, and gracious roloe,

Eave fixed my roving heart

6 New. Lord, 1 would be Thine alone.

And wholly live to Theej

But maj 1 hope that Thou wilt own
A worthless worm like me?

r, Xesl though of sinners I'm the worst,

l cannot doubt Thy will
j

For if Thou bads! not loved me orst,

I had refused Thee still I

John Xcivton, \1~'.\

KC\a Gal. vi. 14. " God forbid that I
DUO should glory, save ?» the cross

of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Tune 205. Hambueg. Or 202. Esdeaelok.
8 7, S 7. D.

1 TESTIS, I mv cross have taken.

" All to leave, and follow Thee

;

Destitute, despised, forsaken,

Thou, from hence, my all shall DC.

i Perish every fond ambition,

All I've sought, or hoped, or known ;

i Yet how rich is my condition ;

God and heaven are still my own I

" Let the world despise and leave me,

They have left my Saviour too

;

Human hearts and looks deceive me ;

Thou art not, like them, untrue:

\nd while Thou shalt smile upon me.

God of wisdom, love, and might
Foes may hate, and friends may shun mc;

show Thy face, and all ia bright I

3 Go, then, earthly fame and treasure .

Conic, disaster, scorn, and pain .

In Thy service, pain is pleasure

;

With Thy favour, loss is iram!

1 have called Thee, Abba. Father I

I have staved my heart on 1 hce .

Storms mayhowl, and clouds may gather.

All must work for good to me .

Pari ii.

4 Man mav trouble and distress me
'Twilltml drive me to Thy breast;

Life with trials hard may press me,

ELeaveu "ill bring me sweeter resi

:

Oh ! "lis not Ingrieftoharm me,

While Thy love is left tonic.

Oh! 'twere Cot Ul joy to charm me.

Were that jov unmixed With llice'

:, Take my soul.' thy full salvation ;

ftiae o'er sin. anil fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station.

Something Still to do or bear:

Think what Spirit dwells within thee.

What a Father's smile IS thine

What a Saviour died to win thee !

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine .
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See Hymn 949. Also 5S6, 6G2, G79, 831, 902, 963.

G Haste, then, on from grace to glory,
Armed by faith, and winged by prayer

;

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,
God's own hand shall truide thee there !

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,
Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days

;

Hope soon change to glad fruition,
Faith to sight, and prayer to praise !

Henry Francis Lyte, ls>25.

r>o7 ^°1- iii- -•
" Set y°ur

a

ffeci
'

i °n °n
*-*V/ • things above."

Tune 77. Eya>- II. C.M.D.
1 r\K 'tis not what we fancied it—" This world, this world of ours ;We thought its skies were sunshine all,

And all its fields were flowers.
But soon o'erclouded are its skies,

Its flowers they fade away
;

Our youthful hopes are vanishing,
Our earthly joys decay.

2 Another light is breaking bright,
Which beams from heaven on high

;And other flowers are blossoming,
Which cannot fade or die.

Above us is a brighter land,
To which we seek to come

:

Our sure and quiet resting-place,
Our everlasting home.

3 Its fields are ever beautiful,
Its skies are ever fair,

Its day is always clear and bright,
For Christ, its Sun, is there.

O Sun of Righteousness, arise

;

Thy light upon us beam
;

For all this life is but a sleep,
And all this world a dream !

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 1S44,

F)f)Q ^um. *• 29. " Come thou with 2v/x-/^ and we will do thee good."
Tune 1G2. Samakia. 7 7, 7 7. D.

1 pEOPLE of the living God,
-1

- I have sought the world around,
Paths of sin and sorrow trod,
Peace and comfort nowhere found !

Xow to you my spirit turns,
Turns, a fugitive unblest

;

Brethren, where your altar burns,
Oh receive me into rest

!

2 Lonely I no longer roam,
Like the cloud, the wind, the wave ;

"W here you dwell shall be my home,
Where you die shall be my grave ;

Mine the God whom you adore,
Your Redeemer shall be mine

;

Earth can fill my heart no more,
Every idol I resign.

3 Tell me not of gain or loss,
Ease, enjoyment, pomp, and power

;

Yi elcome, poverty and cross,
Shame, reproach, affliction's hour,

" Follow Me !
" I know the voice

;

Jesus, Lord, Thy steps I see

;

Xow I take Thy yoke by choice,
Light Thy burden now to me

!

James Montgomery, 1S19.

£SOQ Heb - xi - 1G -

m-Jbw they desire a^v ** better country."

Tune 11. Gilboa. L.aI.

1 ^HOU vain, deceitful world, farewell

!

-1
- Thine idle joys no more we love

;

By faith in brighter worlds we dwell,
In spirit find our home above.

2 Jesus, we go with Thee, to caste
Of joy supreme that never dies

!

Our feet shall press the weary waste.
Our heart, our home, are in the skies.

3 And oh ! while unto heaven's hish hill
The toilsome path of life we tread,

Around us, loving Father, still
Thy circling wings of mercy spread.

4 From day to day, from hour to hour,
Oh ! may our rising spirits prove

The strength of Thine almijrhtv power,
The sweetness of Thy saving love!

See Hymn 220. Sir Edward Denny, 1338.
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See Hymn Also 98, 861, 9G8

(6.)

mai Pet. i. 8. "Believing, ye rejoice."°^ Tune 239. Hanover. 1010,1111.

1 T3EG0NE, unbelief, My Saviour is near,

•£> And for my relief Will surely appear

:

By prayer let me wrestle, Ana Me will

perform.

CONFLICT.
7 Since all that I meet Shall work for my pood

The bitter is sweet, The medicine is food ;

Though painful at present Twill cease

before long.

And then, oh! how pleasant The conqueror s

Bongl John Newton, 177'.'.

With Christ in the vessel, I smile at the

storm.

2 Though dark be my way, Since He is my
guide, _. . .,

'Tis mine to obey, 'Tis His to provide ;

Though cisterns be broken, And creatures

all fail, , „ „ ,

The word He hath spoken Shall surely

prevail.

3 TTis love in time past Forbids me to think

He'll Leave meat Last in trouble to sink;

Each sweet Ebenezer 1 have in review,

Confirms Bis good pleasure To help me
quite through.

4 Determined to save, He watched o'er my
path T , ,

When, Satan's blind slaw, 1 spurted With

death

:

_ , .. .

And can He have taught mc To trust m
His name.

And thus far have bTOUghl me lo put me
to Bhame '

:, Why Bhould 1 complain Ofwani ordistress,

Temptation or pain P Be told me no less;

The heirs Of salvation. 1 know from lli>

word, . _. . , ,,

Through much tribulation Must follow

their Lord,

r. ii ', bitterthat cup Noheart can conceive,

Which He drank quite Up That sinners

might Live!
, ,

]Iis way was much rouu-her And darker

than mine : . i,i
Did Christ, my Lord, suffer, And shall i

repine!

511 1 Pet. ii. 25. " Yc were as sheep going

astray; but arc now returned
unto (he Shepherd."

Tune 90. Armageddon. S.M.

1 T WAS a wandering sheep,
-*- I did not love the fold ;

1 did not love my Shepherd's voice,

1 would not be controlled.

1 was a wayward child,

1 did not love my home;
1 did not love my Father's voice,

1 loved afar to roam.

2 The Shepherd BOUght His sheep,

The Father Bought His child;

They followed me o'er vale and hill,

()\r deserts waste and wild.

They found me nigh to death.

Famished, and faint, and lone-.

They bound me with the bands of love,

They Baved the wandering one I

S They Bpoke in tender love.

They raised my drooping head ;

They gently closed my bleeding wounds,

\l\ lainting soul they ted.

They washed my guilt away.

They made me clean and lair;

Thej brought me to mj home in peace -

The Long-SOUght wanderer:

t Jesus my Shepherd is.

'Twas He that loved my soul.

•Twas Be that washed me in His bloo;l,

•Twas Ee that made me whole.

'Twas Be thai Bought the lost.

That found the wandering sheep .

'Twas Be that brought me to the fold,

He that still doth keep.

1M
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See Hymn 839. Also 120, 150, 1G7, G39, 721

5 I was a wandering sheep,
I could not be controlled

;

But now I love the Shepherd's voice,
I love, I love the fold !

I was a wayward child,
I once preferred to roam ;

But now I love my Father's voice,
I love, I love His home !

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 1845.

512 Ps - cxxxvii - 4 - "A strange land."

Tune 95. St. Bbide. SJtt.

1 "pAR from my heavenly home,
-1
- Par from my Father's breast,
Fainting I cry, blest Spirit, come,
And speed me to my rest.

2 Upon the willows long
My harp has silent hung

;How should I sing a cheerful song
Till Thou inspire my tongue ?

3 My spirit homeward turns,
And fain would thither flee

;

My heart, O Zion, droops and mourns,
\l hile I remember thee.

4 To thee, to thee I press,
A dark and toilsome road

;

When shall I pass the wilderness,
And reach the saints' abode?

5 God of my life, be near,
On Thee my hopes I cast,

Oh guide me through the desert here,
And bring me home at last.

Henry Francis Lyte, 1847.

X1Q Ps.xlii. 2. "My soul thirtieth for^"LO God:'

Tune 62. Salisbury. CM.
1 A S

J?,'!
nts thell: 'rt for cooling streams,

-^ \A hen heated in the chase,
So pants my soul. O God, for Thee
And Thy refreshing grace.

2 For Thee, my God—the living God—
My thirsty soul doth pine

;

Oh ! when shall I behold Thy face,
Thou Majesty Divine '?

3 I sigh to think of happier days,
When Thou, O Lord, wert nigh

;

Yi hen every heart was tuned to praise,
And none more blest than I.

4 Oh ! why art thou cast down, my soul ?
Hope still, and thou shalt sing

The praise of Him who is thy God,
Thy health's eternal spring !

Tate and Brady, 1696.

K"J A Isa. xxx. 15. "In quietness and in
*-/A^r confidence shall be your strength"

Tune 28. GethseMane. L.M.

1 "DE still, my heart ! These anxious caresJ-' To thee are burdens, thorns, and snares

;

They cast dishonour on the Lord,
And contradict His gracious word.

2 Brought safely by His hand thus far,
A\ by wilt thou now give place to fear °

How canst thou want if He provide,
Or lose thy way with such a Guide ?

3 When first before His mercy-seat
Thou didst to Him thine all commit.
He gave thee warrant, from that hour,
To trust His wisdom, love, and power.

4 Did ever trouble yet befall,
And He refuse to hear thy call ?

And has He not His promise passed,
That thou shalt overcome at last ?

5 He who has helped me hitherto
Will help me all my journey throush

;

And give me daily cause to'raise
New Ebenezers to His praise.

i] Though rough and thorny be the road,
It leads thee home, apace, to God :

Then count thy present trials small
For heaven will make amends for all !

John Newton, 1779.
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See Hymn 557.

515 Heb. iv.lG. " Let us therefore come
boldhi unto the throne of grace,

that ice may obtain mercy*

Tune 67. Farrant. CM.

1 A PPROACH, my soul, the mercy- seat

-^- "Where Jesus answers prayer

;

There humbly fall before His feet,

For none can perish there.

2 Thv promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh

;

Thou callest burdened souls to Thee,

And such, O Lord, am I.

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin,

By Satan sorely pressed,

By war without, and fears within,

I come to Tllee for rest.

4- Be Thou my shield and hidimr-place!

That. Sheltered near Thy side,

I.mav my fierce accuser face,

And tell him Thou hast died.

5 O wondrous love, to bleed and die,

To bear the cross and shame,

That guilty sinners, such as 1,

Might plead Thy glBCl his name

6 "Poor tempest-tussed soul, be Still,

Mv promised grace receive:
'

'Tis'.Ieslls speaks -1 must, 1 Will,

I can, l do believe I

John Newton, 1770.

3 Bid ever -mourner plead with Thee.

And Thou refuse the mourner's plea ?

Does not Thv word still fixed remain,

That none shall seek Thy face in vain?

i That were a grief I could not bear.

Didst Thou not hear and answer prayer ;

But a pmyer-hearing, answering God
Supports me under every load.

5 Fair is the lot that's cast for me;
1 have an Advocate with Thee :

They whom the world caresses most*

Have no such privilege to boast.

6 Poor thoutrh I am, despised, forgot.

Yet God—my God—forgets me not

;

And be is safe, and must- succeed.

Fur whom the Lord vouchsafes to plead'.

William Cowjnr, 1771'.

Isa. xliv. a. "Thnu thaU not be

forgotten ofMe"517
(':,:. 1'AKKAN-T.

516 Pb. wwiii.i.'. " In Thee, <> lord,

do I hope."

Tune 17. ClNMSVKKT. P.M.

i t lODofmy life. to The,- i call,
V

' \il!ic!ed at Thy feet 1 fall;

When the great water-floods prevail,

Leave no! mj trembling heart to tail.

2 Friend of the friendless and the faint,

Where should 1 Lodgemy deep complaml \

Where, bul with Thee, whose open door

Invites the helpless an I the poor!

Tune 68, DUWFBBMJ ink.

Q.M.

1 f\ THOU, from whom all goodness flows !

^ l lift my soul to Thee ;

in all my sorrows, conflicts, woes.

Good Lord I remember me.

•1 "When, on my groaning, burdened heart,

My sins lie heavily :

[
Mv pardon speak, new peace impart

;

in love remember me.

;; Wheu trials store obstruct my way.

And ills 1 cannot llee.

OB : give me Btrength) Lord, as my day :

Pot good remember me,

i Distressed with pain, disease, and grief,

This feeble body see:

Grant patience, rest, and kind relief:

Hear and remember me.

:, If on mv face for Thy dear name
Shame and reproaches be,

All hail reproach, and welcome shame,

1: Thou remember me.

m



J And oh ! when in the hour of death
I own Thy just decree,

Be this the prayer of my last breath,

.

Dear Lord, remember me !

Thomas Haweis, LL.D, y 1790..

£v"| Q Rom. v. 11. " We also joy in God,
*-'*• <w' through our Lord Jesus Christ."

Hymn Chant VI. Sardis.. 1010,1010.:

1 T THOUGHT upon my sins, and I was
-1- sad,

My soul was troubled, sore, and filled
with pain

;

But then I thought on Jesus, and was
glad;

My heavy grief was turned to joy again.

2 I thought upon the law, the fiery law—
Holy, and just, and pood in its decree

;

I looked to Jesus, and in Him I saw
That law fulfilled,, its- curse endured for
me.

5 I thought I saw an angry, frowning God,
Sitting as Judge upon the great white
throne

;

" [showed
My soul was overwhelmed ; then Jesus
His gracious face, and all my dread was
gone.

4 I saw my sad estate, condemned to die
;

Then terror seized my heart, and dark
despair

;

But when to Calvary I turned my eye,
1 saw the cross, and read forgiveness

there.

5 I saw that I was lost, far gone astray, [be;
No hope of safe return there seemed to

But then I heard that Jesus was the way,
A.new and living way prepared for me.

G Then in that way—so free, so safe, so sure-
Sprinkled all o'er with reconciling blood,

Will I abide, and never wander more,
Walking along in fellowship with God !

Horatius Bonar, B.J)., 1843.

(7.) ENCOURAGEMENT.

5IQ Heb. xii.2. " Looking unto Jesus."^ Tune 189. Sccconr. Orl90. ; Cassel.
8 7, a 7, 7.7..

1 VES ! He knows the way is dreary,x Knows " the weakness of our frame,"
Knows that hand and heart are weary—
He " in all points " felt the same.

He is near to help and bless

;

Be not weary, onward press.

2 Look to Him, who once was willing
All His glory to resisrn

;

That, for thee the law fulfilling,
All His merit inieht be thine.

Strive to follow, day by day,
W here His footsteps mark 'the way.

8 Look to Him—the Lord of glory-
Tasting death to win thy life

j

Gazing on that " wondrous story,"
Can.st thou falter in the strife 'i

Is it not new life to know
That the Lord hath loved thee so ?

4, Look to Him—who ever liveth,
Interceding for His own

;

Seek, yea claim, the grace He giveth
Freely from His priestly throne :

W'ill He not thy strength renew,
With His Spirit's quickening dew ?

5 Look to Him—and faith shall brighten,
Hope shall soar, and love shall burn,

Peace once more thy heart shall lighten
;

Rise ! He calleth thee : return !

Be not weary on thy way;
Jesus is thy strength and stay

!

Frances Ridley Ilavergal, 18G7.
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189 SUCCOTH. (VALLEY OF) (87,87,77.)

See Hymn 153. Also 22, 313, 339, 337, 411, 510, GDI, SG5, ^70, 881, 895, 1010.

520 2 Thess. iii. 13. "Be n< t weary:'

Tune 203. Salzbubg. 15 15, 15 15.

1 a T>E notweary," toiling Christian, good
-L> the Master thou dost serve ;

Let no disappointment move thee, from
j

thy service never swerve : ,

Sow in hope, nor cease thy sowing ;
lack

not patience, faith, or prayer

:

Seedtime passeth ; harvest hasteneth;

precious sheaves thou then shalt Dear.

2 "Be not weary," praying Christian, op n

is thy Father's ear

To the fervent supplication and the agonis-

ing prayer

;

. .. , ..

Prayer the Holy Ghost begetteth—be it

'words, or groans, or tears—
Is the praver that's always answered;

banish fchen thy doubts and fears.

3 "Ee not weary," suffering Christian,

b sourged is each adopted child,

Else would grow in sad profusion nature s

fruit, perverse and wild !._,_,
Chastening's needful for the spirit, thougu

'lis painful for the flesh;

God designs a blessing for thee: Let this

thought thy BOUl refresh.

i «Be nol weary," tempted Christian, sin

can only lure on earth;

Faith is tried by sore temptation ;
ns tne

furnace proves its worth •.

da are tel unto the tempter, which

ond lie cannol go;

leon, on God relying, faith will over-

come the foe.

Pari ii.

" Be not weary," hoping Christian, tl

the vision tarry long

;

HopewiH bring theblessingnearer, cr
thv sorrow into sons:

. . , .

Nought shall press thy spirit downwards,

if thy hopes all brightly shine ;

Sold thy hope, whate'er thou loos

living, precious hopes are thine I

7 "Be not wearv," troubled Christ Lai

remains for thee on high;

Dwell upon the untold glory of thy future

home of joy : .

There nor sin nor sorrow entereth ;
tnere

thv soul attune 1 to praise

Shall, in strains of heavenly fulness,

Of happy triumph raise.

3
•• Be noi weary," loving Christian, in this

heavenly grace abound;
Jesus,wellthouknowesUovedttacthougn

in mad rebellion found-.

Drink, drink deeply of His Spirit- .1 - I

Love knows great nor small;

\ re Loves but what is lovely

embraoeth one and all.

;» christian. thusiiiL-raee unwearied |

sojourn here below :

Spurn lukewarmness, let thy bosom et t

with true fervour glow!

Look to Christ, thy bright Exemplar

Him in all Hisways;
I ; thy life and conversation tell to tin

Redeemer's praise!

Albert Midlane, 1864

co.iie inu iw.
• ™ • ,• ,«..,- r-r»i ZCoriv.l. "Astcehat

« Be not weary" wegiy Christian, tea,

.

O\ - "'
J

•

,,, flllit n „.•

endure but for tin.- ni-'ht ; .... _ _ - -

Joy, deep joy, thy spirit greeting, will Tune 148. Ymnnv. 77.77.

return with morning light

;

„_ . christian 1 though the road
tear thou shedd/st is numbered in I

|,
V

\\ '';;';
to ,Vlv blest abode

„ the register abovel^ lm ,_ Darksome be, anddangerous tOO-lli- rozisier ano\e .

Ueavi n is / arlesa ; Bweet the pro
|

si-ir. land of lovel

L06

l)\l'ksoine > >. i uuiiK." iw»' , ,,

SJJhy Guide, will bring thee through,
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2 Faint not. Christian ! though in rage
Satan would thy soul engage ;

Gird on faith's anointed shield,
Bear it to the battle-tield.

3 Faint not, Christian '. though the world
Hath its hostile lias unfurled

;

Hold the cross of Jesus fast,

Thou shalt overcome at last.

4 Faint not, Christian ! though within
There's a heart so prone to sin

;

Christ the Lord is over all,

He'll not suffer thee to fall.

5 Faint not, Christian ! though thv God
.Smite thee with the chastening rod:
Smite He must with father's care,
That He may His love declare.

G Faint not, Christian ! Jesu's near;
Soon in glory He'Ii appear:
Then shall cease thy toil and strife,
Thou shalt wear the " crown of life !

"

JamesHarington Evans, 1S30.

5 Leave to His sovereign sway
To choose and to command

;

With wonder filled, thou then shalt own
How wise, how strong His hand.

6 Thou seest our weakness, Lord,
Our hearts are known to Thee :

Oh ! lift Thou up the sinking hand,
Confirm the feeble knee

!

7 Let us, in life and death,
Thy steadfast truth declare

;

Proclaiming, with our latest breath,
Thy love and guardian care

!

P. Gerhardt, 1659
;

John Wesley (tr.J, 1739. (a.)

2 Tim. i. 12. "lam not ashamed
for Iknow whomIhave believed.'

Tune 3. Crasselius. L.H.

523

22. "The Lord is our
He will save us."

f^OO Isa. xxxiii.0&& King;

Tune 80. Naebhza. S.M.

1 (^llVE to the winds thy fears
;vjr Hope, and be undismayed

;

Go 1 hears thy sighs, and counts thy tears

;

Cod shall lift up thy head.

2 Through waves, and clouds, and storms,
He gently clears thy way

;

Wait thou His time ; "so shall the night
Soon end in joyous day.

3 II • everywhere hath sway,
And all things serve His might

;

His every act pure blessing is,

His path unsullied light.

4 When He makes bare His arm,
What shall His work withstand ?

When He His people's cause defends,
Who, who shall stay His hand r

1 TEST'S ! and shall it ever be ?

° A mortal man ashamed of Thee !

Ashamed of Thee, whom angels praise,
Whose glories shine through endless days.

2 Ashamed of Jesus ! sooner far
Let evening blush to own a star :

He sheds the Warns of Light Divine
O'er this benighted soul of mine.

3 Ashamed of Jesus ! just as soon
Let midnight be ashamed of noon :

"lis midnight with my soul, till He,
Bright Morning Star,'bids darkness flee.

4 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend ?

Xo ! when I blush, be this my shame.
That I no more revere His name.

5 Ashamed of Jesus ! yes I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away,
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

6 Till then—nor is my boastin? vain—
Till then I boast a Saviour slain :

And oh ! may this my glory be,
That Christ is not ashamed of me '

J. Grirjrj, 1765 ; B. Francis, 1787.

197
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See Hymn 519. Also 303, -til, C93, 694, 745, S7C,"S93.

524 Heb. rii. 12. "£#? up the hands

which hang down, and the feeble

knees."

Tune 125. Gosiie*. 7R.7 0.

r\ FAINT and feeble hearted !

Why thus cast down with fear ?

Fresh aid shall he imparted,

Thy God unseen is near.

2 His eye can never slumber,

He marks thy cruel foes;

Observes their strength, then" number
And all thy weakness knows.

3 Thoueh heavy clouds of sorrow

Make dark thy path to-day,

There may shine forth to-morrow

Once more a cheering ray.

4 Doubts, griefs, and foes assailing,

Conceal heaven's fair abode;

Yet now faith's power prevailing

Should stay thy mind o» God

!

CharUtte Buiott, 1886.

KQpl Matt. vi. IS. "Thine is.... the

kJ(CikJ power."

Tune 286. Teetitts. 11 11, 11 11,11 Ht 6.

! who dwellest
[might ;

We leVmVn Thy love, and we real on Thy
In weakness and weariness joy anal]

abound, mi k*°un£i
For strength everlasting in Cnee shall be

Our Refuge, our Helper, in conflict and

WOe know

Our mighty Defender, how blessed to

That Thine is the power!

2 Our Father! Thy promise we earnestly

claim [name.

The sanctified heart thai ahailhallo* Thy
In ourselves, in our dear ones, throughout

the wide WOrld, (furled:

r, Thy name as o banner of glory un-

I,,i it triumph o'er evil and darkness and

guilt; [Thou wilt.

We know Thou canst dO it. we know that

For Thine is the power!

1 / \1"R Father, our l'athe^ in light.

3 Our Father, we Ions for the glorious Any

When all shall adore Thee and all shall

Oh hasten Thy kingdom, oh show forth

Thy might, _ , >

And wave o'er the nations Thy sceptre of

ri-ht

:

, , „,,

Oh make up Thy jewels, the crown of Thj

And reign in all hearts as Thou reignesf

•above,
. , ,

For Thine is the power !

\ Our Father, we pray that Thy will may be

done;
For full acquiescence IS heaven begun.

Both in us and by us Thy purpose D

wrought, . . . ,

In word and in action, in spirit an I

thought. , , t ....

\nd Thou canst enable us thus to fu Mil,

With holy "rejoicing, Thy glorious will,

tor Thine is the power.

6 Our Father, Thy children rejoice in Thy

RejoteeTti Thy highness, and praise Thee

Yea, Thine is the kingdom, and Thine is

the might,
, ,.

And Thine is the glory, transcendency

For everand ever that glory shall shine.

For ever and ever that kingdom be Thine,

For Thine is the power.

France* Ridley Havergal, 1878.

O^SO children of I*ra< .', thai they go

forward.'

Tune l.").">. Nassau. 77, 77, vv

i c< COaWAKDlet the people go

;

M

F [srael'sGod will have it so;

Though the path be through these*.

Israel, what is that to theet

Ho who bids thee pass the waters

Will be with His sons and daughters.

3
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2 Deep and wide the sea appears,
Jsrael wonders, Israel fears

;

Yet the word is" forward " still,

Israel, 'tis thy Master's will

;

Though no way thou canst discover,
•Not one plank to Uoat thee over.

3 Israel, aft thou sorely tried,
Art thou pressed on every side?
Does it seem as if no power
Could relieve thee in this hour?

Wherefore art thou thus disheartened?
Is the arm that saves thee shortened ?

4 Forward go, and thou shalt see
"Wonders wrought, and wrought for thee

:

Safe thyself on yonder shore,
Thou slialt see thy foes no more-;

Thine to see the Saviour's glory,
•Thine to tell the wondrous story !

^Thomas Kelly, 1815.

Ps. ezliii. 9. " Iflee unto (Thee to
hide me."

Tune 69. Carmel. CM.
527
•1 ~T)EAR Refuge of my weary soul,

-1-7 On Thee when sorrows rise

—

-On Thee, when waves of trouble roll-
My fainting hoperelies.

2 To Thee I tell each rising grief,

For Thou alone canst heal

;

Thy word can bring a sweet relief

For every pain I feel.

3 But oh ! when gloomy doubts prevail,
I fear to call Thee mine:

The springs of comfort seem to fail,

And all my hopes decline.

4« Yet, gracious God, where shall I flee ?

Thou art mine only trust

;

And still my soul would cleave to Thee,
Though prostrate in the dust.

5 Hast Thou not bid me seek Thy face ?

And shall I seek in vain?
And can the ear of sovereign grace
Be deaf when I complain ?

6 No ! still the ear of sovereign grace
Attends the mourner's prayer :

Oli. may.I ever find access,
•To breathe my sorrows there.

7 Thv mercy- seat is open still

;

There let my soul retreat

;

With humble hope attend Thy will,

And wait beneath Thy feet

!

See Hymns 436, 640. Anne Steele, 1760.

(•8.) DECLINE AND RECOVERY.

pvOQ 'Ps. cxix. 25. " Quicken Thou me
*-/<wv-' according to Thy word."

Tune 69. Carmel. CM.

1 T ONG have we heard the joyful sound
-^ Of Thy salvation, Lord

;

But still how weak our faith is found,
And knowledge of Thy word

!

2 Oft we frequent Thy holy place,
And hear almost in vain :

How small a portion of Thy grace
Do our false hearts retain

!

3 How cold and feeble is our love

!

How negligent our fear

!

How low our hope of joys above !

How few affections there

!

4 Great God! Thy sovereign power impar-:,
To give Thy word success

:

Write Thy salvation on our heart.
And make us learn Thy grace.

5 Show our forgetful feet the way
That leads to joys on high

:

"Where knowledge grows without decay
And love shall never die

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 170J.

H»9



191 ZAANAIM. (PL( PLAIN OF ) ( 8 7. 8 7, 8 7 ; or, 8 7, 8 7, 4 4 7.
)

See Hymn 14. Also 135. 164, 17G, 210, 250, 2SS, 314, 320, 321, 322, 471, C07, G12, C50. ff] "
713, 810, 87S, 919, 1021.

PvOQ Hos. xiv. 7. "They that dwell

UiCy under Ms shadow shall return.

Tune 63. Kent. Or 53. St. Chrysostom.
CM.

1 r\ll for a closer walk with God,
v^ A calm and heavenly frame ;

A light to shine upon the road

That leads me to the Lamb !

•> Whore is the blessedness I knew
When first 1 saw the Lord r

,

Where is the BOul-refreshing view

Of Jesus and His word?

3 What peaceful hours I then enjoyed !

How sweet their memory stdl

!

But now I find an aching void

The world can never till.

4 Return, O holy Dove ! return,

Sweet Messenger of rest

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,

And drove Thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'erthat idol be,

Help me to tear it from Thy throne,

And worship only Thee.

6 So shall mv walk be close with God,

Calm and serene my frame;

So purer light shall mark the road

That leads me to the Lamb 1

William Cotpper, 177.\

(9.) DESIRES AFTBB HOLINBSS,

Heb.Ylii.ia " In-ill put\My la

into their mind.530
Tune 69. CiJLlGBL. CM.

l T WANT a principle within
-L Of jealous, godly fear;

A sensibility of sin,

A pain to feel it near.

•'
I want the first approach to feel

of pride, or fond desire;

To catch the wandering of my win,

And quench the kindling fire.

:; That I from Thee no more may part,

No more Thy goodness grieve,

The filial awe, the fleshy heart,

The tender conscience, give,

t Quick as the apple of an eye,

OGod, my conscience make I

Awake my soul when Bin is n

And keep it still awake.

5 [f to the right or left 1 stray,

Thai moment, Lord, reprove;

And let me weep my life awaj

For having grieved Thy love.

6 Oh, may the least omission pain

M v ever watchful soul.

And drive me to the blood again

Which makes the wounded whole!

Charlis IWsIei/. 17*

KQl Pa.xlV.13. " Tht Kino's daughter

OOl is all gloria** inthin."

TuneStf. Ihish.

Or Hymn Chant Y. Thtatiba. B8.118.

i i \v \NT that adorning Divine
J- Thou only, my God, canst i estow;

I want iii thosebeautiful garments to shine.

Which distinguish Thy household

below.
•' I want every moment to feel

Thai Thy Spiril resides in my hi art,

That His power is present to cleanse and

toned, ,,.,,•
And newness of life to impart

3 i want, oh! l warn* toattain

s,,mi 'likeness, my Saviour, to I lie-:

That longed-for resemblance once more to

regain;
Thy comeliness put upon me.
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4 I want to be marked for Thine own,
Tliy seal on my forehead to wear

;

To receive that "new name " on the mystic
white stone,

Which none but Thyself can declare.

5 I want in Thee so to abide, [praise

!

As to bring forth some fruit to Thy
The branch which Thou prunest, though

feeble and dried,
May languish, but never decays.

Tart ii.

6 I want Thine own hand to unbind
Each tie to terrestrial things,—

Too tenderly cherished, too 'closely en-
twined,

"Where my heart too tenaciously clings.

7 I want by my aspect serene,
My actions and words, to declare,

That my treasure is placed in a country
unseen,— [there.

That my heart's best affections are

!

8 I want, as a traveller, to haste
Straight onward, nor pause on my way,

Xor forethought, nor anxious contrivance,
to waste

On the tent only pitched for a day.

9 I want—and this sums up my prayer

—

To glorify Thee till I die
;

Then calmly to yield up my soul to Tin
care,

—

And breathe out, in faith, my last sigh

Charlotte Elliott, 184G.

532 Phil. i. 27. "Let your conversation
be as it becometh the gospel of
Christ."

Tune 15. Old Tex Commaxdmests. LJtf.

1 CO let our lips and lives express
^ The holy gospel we profess
Bo let our works and virtues shine
To prove the doctrine all Divine.

2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad
The honours of our Saviour God,
When His salvation reigns within,
And grace subdues the power of sin.

3 Our flesh and sense must be denied,
Passion and envy, lust and pride

;

While justice, temperance, truth, and love
Our inward piety approve.

4 The gospel bears our spirits up,
While we expect that blessed hope,
The bright appearance of the Lord ;

And faith stands leaning on His word !

Isaac Watts, U.I)., 1709. (a.)

KOO John xiv. 23. " Wewill comeuntoUUU him, and make our abode with
him."

Tune 202. Esdbaelox. 8 7,8 7. D.

1 T OVE Divine, all love excelling,
-^ Joy of heaven, to earth come down

;

Fix in us Thy humble dwelling,
All Thy faithful mercies crown :

Jesus, Thou art all compassion
;

Pure, unbounded love Thou art :

Visit us with Thy salvation
;

Enter every waiting heart.

2 Come, almighty to deliver,

Let us all Thy grace receive
;

Suddenly return, and never,
Never more, Thy temples leave :

Thee we would be always blessing

;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above
;

Pray, and praise Thee, without ceasing,
Glory in Thy perfect love.

3 Finish then Thy new creation.
Pure and spotless let us be

;

Let us see our great salvation
Perfectly secured in Thee :

Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our placi.

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise

!

Charles Wesley, 1746. (a.)
See Hymns 216, 217, 425, GS7.

:>.i



192 HAVILAH.
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" l« ', 8 ,, 8 / ; on, 87, 87, 44 ;

See Hymn 211. Also 8S, 85,170 I03,302,327,400.405,407,11.1,117
*63, 470, 733, 809, 810.887,964

534 Isa. xxxviii. 1G. " In nil these
things ts the life of my spirit."

Tune 27. Hekmon. L.M.

(10.) GROWTH IX GRACE.

1 T ASKED the Lord that* might grow
In faith, and love, and every grace

Might more of His salvation know,
And seek more earnestly His face.

2 I hoped that in some favoured hour
At once He'd answer my request;

J rid, by His love's constraining power,
Subdue my sins, and give me rest.

8 Instead of this, He made me feel
The hidden evils of my heart,

And let the angry powers of hell
Assault my soul in every part.

•l " Lord, why is this i
" I trembling cried,

" v\ lit ThoupursueThyworm to deaih
" lis in i ins way," (he bord replied,

- I answer-prayer for grace and faith.

6 "These inward trials I employ,
From self and pride to Bel thee free,

And break thy Bchemes of »rthTy joy,
That thou may'st seek thy all in Me! "

John Newton, 1771.

535 Isa. 1

(

" Arise, $hi>ic."

M \<n vi i:m: COLl B

CHILDREN of light, arise and shine!

Tune --MO.

or borne is m the skies :

Oh : thru, for heavenly glory born,
down on all with holy seorn

That earthly spirits pi I

With Christ, with glory full in view,
oil

!
what is.all the world to j

Whal is ii all hut loss
('<>me on, then-, cleave no more to earth.
-Nor wrong your high celestial birth.

3 The cress is ours ; we hear tt now-
But did not -He beneath it how,

And suffer there at last f

All that we feel can Jesus tell

;

His irracious soul remembers \nM
The sorrows of the past.

4, O blessed Lord, we yet shall reisrn.
Redeemed from sorrow, sin. and pain.

And walk with Theein while.
\\ e suffer now, but oh ! at last
V e'll bless Thee, Lord, for all the past,

And own our cross was light !

Sir Edward Denny, 1838,

Phil. hi. 13.
" Reaching forth unto

these thiiigs-ichich art
536

Tuners. St. Silas. 5f»10. D.
1 |-nVARI>andonwanl.

^ Heavenward and sunward,
Rises the lark, as he jovouslv s

With music thrilling,
All the air tilling,

Bearing a message of praise on bis i

- lake this sweet sincer,
Let us not linger,

'Clinging and cleaving toearfh's'wearysod

;

Rut upward springing,
Our tribute bringing.

Strive to draw nearer aid nearer to God.

Upward and onward,
Heavenward and sunward,

- the Btrong eagle, his n
"V\ ith heart that quails
With eye that fails net.

Steadily t,\inu' his gase OH the sun.

So our hearts raising,
Singing and praising,

Looking to Jesus, the Sun of the soul

;

Our strength renewing,
Our way pursuing.

Let us press on till we reach the bright
Richard M itsii , l^eJ.



(II.) PRATES.
KOIT? Esther viu 2. "What r» thy<JO • petition? and it shall "be

granted thee."

Tune 149. Vienna. 77,77.
1 f^OME, my soul, thy suit prepare,
v-y Jesus loves to answer prayer

;

He Himself has bid thee pray,
Therefore will not say thee nay.

2 Thou art coming to a King,
Large petitions with thee brim:

;

For His grace and power are such,
None can ever ask too much.

3 With my burden I begin,
Lord, remove this load of sin ;

Let Thy blood, for sinners spilt.

Set my conscience free from guiSfc.

4 Lord, I come to Thee for rest,
Take possession of my breast

;

There Thy blood-bought right maintain,
And without a rival reign.

5 While I am a pilgrim here,
Let Thy love my spirit cheer

;

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,
Lead me to my journey's end !

John Newton, 1779.

538 Phil
*
iA

'
10

'-

"

,7hat X mmj kno/l!!

Tune 229. Maon. Or 313. Eatoh.
88,8 8,8 8.

1 (\ JESTJS, make Thyself tome
KJ A living, bright reality ;

More present to faith's vision keen
Than any outward object seen ;

More dear, more intimately nigh.
Than e'en the sweetest earthly tie!

Charlotte Elliott, 1SK50.

KOQ Heb. x. 22. " Let us dratv nt ar."OOc/ Tune 87. Fkanconia. S.M.
1 gEHOLD the throne of grace I

The promise calls me near

;

There Jesus shows a smiling lace,
And waits to answer prayer.

2 That rich atoning blood,
Which sprinkled round I see,

Provides for those who come to Gal
An all-prevailing plea.

3 My soul, ask what thou wilt,
Thou canst not be too bold

;

Since His own blood for thee He spilt,

What else can He withhold ?

4 Beyond thy ntmost wants
His love and power can bless

;

To praying souls He always grants
More than they can express.

5 Thine image, Lord, bestow,
Thy presence and Thy love ;

I ask to serve Thee here below,
And reign with Thee above.

6 Teach me to live by faith,

Conform my will to Thine

;

Let me victorious be in death,
And then in glory shine

!

John Newton, 1779.

P\A.f\ Acts iii. 1. " The hoiur ofprayer."U*X\J Tune 220. Jezeeel.
Or Hymn Chant V. TutatiSa. 88, 84,

1 IVTY God ! is any hour s© sweet,
-L¥J- From blush of morn to evening stac,
As that which calls me to Thy feet—

The hour'of prayer?

2 Blest be that tranquil hour of morn,
And blest that hour of solemn eve,

When, on the wings of prayer upborne,
The world I leave.

3 For then a day-spring shines on me,
Brighter than morn's ethereal glow ;

And richer dews descend from Thee
Than earth can know.

4 Then is my strength by Thee renewed -,

Then are my sins by Thee forgiven

;

Then dost Thou cheer my solitude
With liopes of heaven.

203
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See Hymn 469. Also 177,203,293,301,322,330, 105,403,470) l72,G05,C50)fi54,S05,887,871,SSJ,94S.

D Words cannot tell what blest relief

II. re for in v every want 1 find;
.

What strength fur warfare, balm for grief

What peace of limid.

6 Hushed is each doubt, pone every fear ;

M v spirit seems in heaven to stay ;

And e'en the penitential tear

Is wiped away.

7 Oh! till T reach yon peaceful shore,

No privilege bo dear shall be,

As thus my inmost soul to pour
in prayer to Thee!

Charlotte Elliott, L889.

teach US t"K/11 Luke xi. 1. "Lord,
O^tJL pray."

Tune 67. Fabbabt. CM.
l T OUD. teach us how bo pray aright,

1

J

With reverence and with fear

;

Though dust and ashes in Thy Bight,

We may, we must draw near.

•j We perish if wecease from prayer;

Oh, granl us power to pray
;

\nd when to meet Theewe prepare,

Lord, meet us by the way !

James Montgomery, 1819.

j-r *q Matt.\ii. 7. " dsk. arid it shall be

a^ given you.'

Tune 27. Hbbmok. L.M.

1 pB IYEB wasappointed to convey
I The blessings God designs to give :

I ongas they live should Christians pray,

Foronlj while thej praj they live.

2 bid Bhall we in dead Bilence lie,

When Christ Btands waiting for our

M\ soul, thou hast a Friend on high ;

Arise, and try thy interest there,

3 If pain afflict, or wrongs oppressi

If ran-, distract, or fears dismay ;

If guilt deject, if sin distress;

T i„. remedy^s before thee: Pray I

4 Depend on Christ, thou canst not fail

:

Make all thv wants and wishes known ;

Fear not; His merits must prevail
;

Ask what thou wilt ; it shall be done .

Joseph Ha rt, 1765.

fr^Q Ps.lxh.S. "Pour out your lu art

O^tO before Him."

Tune66. Fbexch. Or5i. Eva* I, CM.
1 pliAYER is the soul's sincere desire,

J- Uttered, or unexpressed;
The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear.

The upward glancing of an eye

When none but Qoa is near.

3 Prayer is the simplest form Of spe, eh

That infant lips can try
;

l'raver the sublimest Strains that reach

The Bfajesty on high.

1 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air ;

His watchword at the gates of death;

He enters heaven with prayer.

Part ii.

;, Prayer is the contrite sinner's

Returning from his ways .

While angels in then- songs n

And cry. " Behold, he prays I

"

6 The saints in prayer appear as one

In word, and deed, and mind
i

While with the Father and the Son
Sweet fellowship they find.

7 Nbr prayer is made on earth alone j

The Holy Spirit pleads;

An. I Jesus, on the eternal throne,

For sinners intercedes,

s o Thou by whomwe come to « b

The Life, the Tnuh. the May :

The path of prayer Thyself hast nod .

Lord, teach us how to praj I

James Montgomt ry, 1818.
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t\A.A. 1 Kings hi. 5. " Ask what I shallv^" give thee."

Tune 27. Hebmox. L.M.
1 AND dost Thou say, "Ask what thou

-**• wilt?"
Lord, I would seize the golden hour

;

I pray to be released from guilt,
And freed from sin and Satan's power.

2 More of Thy presence, Lord, impart,
More of Thine image let me bear ;

Erect Thy throne within my heart,
And reign without a rival there.

3 Give me to read my pardon sealed,
And from Thy joy to draw my strength,

To have Thy boundless love revealed
In all its height, and breadth, and length.

4i Grant these requests, I ask no more,
But to Thy care the rest resign

;

Living or dying, rich or poor,
All shall be well if Thou art mine.

John Newton, 1779.

K4K Heb. iv. 16. " The throne ofXJ *-*~r grace."

Hymn Chant VI. Saedis. 10 10 10, 4.

1 rpHERE is a spot of consecrated ground,
-1- Where brightest hopes and holiest

joys are found

;

'Tis named (and Christians love the well-
known sound)

The throne of grace.

2 'Tis here a calm retreat is always found
;

Perpetual sunshine gilds the sacred ground;
Pure airs and heavenly odours breathe

around
The throne of grace.

3 While on this vantage-ground the Christian
stands,

His quickened eye a boundless view com-
mands

;

Discovers fair abodes not made with
hands

—

Abodes of peace.

4 Terrestrial objects, disenchanted there,
Lose all their power to dazzle or ensnare

;

One only object then seems worth our care,
To win the race

!

Part ii.

5 This is the mount where Christ's disciples
see

The glory of the incarnate Deity
;

'Tis here they find it good indeed to be,
And view His face.

6 A new creation here begins to rise :

Fruits of the Spirit, flowers of paradise,
Watered from heaven, in full and sure

supplies,

By streams of grace.

7 Towards this blest spot the Saviour bends
His ear,

The fervent prayer, the contrite sigh to
hear

;

To bid the mourner banish evei-y fear,
And go in peace.

8 Here may the comfortless and weary find
One who can cure the sickness of the
mind,

One who delights the broken heart to
bind

—

The Prince of Peace.

9 Saviour ! the sinner's Friend, our hope,
our all

!

Here teach us humbly at Thy feet to
fall;

Here on Thy name, with love and faith, to
call

For pardoning grace.

10 Ne'er let the glory from this spot remove,
Till numbered with Thy ransomed flock

above,
We cease to want, but never cease to love,

The throne of gra«e !

Charlotte Elliott, 1S39.
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194 TEMAN. (87,87,87; or, 8 7, 8 7, 4 4 7. )

See Hymn 164. Also 33C1014.

546 Hob. iv. 16. "Let *s therefore

come boldly unto the throne oJ>

(/raceJ'

Tunc 20. Cyprus. Or 25.. Gbihbemahb.
L.M.

1 "\TTHAT various hindrances \re meetW in coming to a mercy-seat!

Yet who that knows the worth of prayer,

But wishes to be often there 1

•i Prayer makes the darkened cloud with-

Prayercl|mha the ladder Jacob saw,

( , es exercise to faith and Love*

Brings every blessing from above.

s B (straining prayer; we cease to fight •.

Prayer makes the Christians armour

bright;
And Satan trembles when he

The weakest saint upon his knees.

4 While Moses stood with arms spread wide.

Sue- iss was found on Israel s side;

Bui Mien through weariness they failed,

That moment Amalek prevailed.

5 Have you no words? Ah; Uunkapsin:

Words How apace when you complain.

\ n 1 fill your fellow-creature's ear

With tfae sad tale of all \our care.

6 W( re half the breath thus vainly spent

To heaven in supplication sent,

rful song would oftener be,

"Hoar what the Lord has done forme.

William Cowpt r, 1779.

54:7 1V Ki - L " lh ir '"'' r '7 ''

"

Tune ioi. Claudia, t

1 i BSTJ, meek and gentli

,

•I Sun of c<» i most high,

Pitying, 1 »ving Saviour

[lear Thj children's cry.

•2 Pardon our oifcnces,

Loose our captive chains
Broak down every idol

Which our soul detains.

3 Give us holy freedom,
Kill our hearts with love;

Draw us Holy Jesus.

To the realms above.

; Lead us on our journey,

]{o Tlivself the way
Through terrestrial darkness

To celestial day.

5 Jesn. meek and centle,

Bon of God most high,

Pitying, loving Saviour.

Hear Thy children's cry.

George Bundle Pryw

548 PS li 17. "A broken and a CO*-

trite heart, o God, Thou inlt

not <•'• i

Tune 00. Cakmki. CM.

1 1 T OKU. when we bend before Thy throne,

I J And our confessions pour.

Teach us to feel the sins we own,

And hate what \» e deplore.

Our broken spirits pitying see.

True penitence impart;
And let a brightening ray from Thee

Beam peace upon the heart,

:; When we diaclnseonr wants in prayer,

May \te OUr Wills resign;

And not a though! our bosom share

Which is not whOlll Thine.

i Let faith each meek petition fill,

And waft it to the shies

;

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still,

That grants it or denies!

./ .<,
| I D r <-•!'•< i

v<1 "-
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(12.) WATCHFULNESS.

549 M.attjxvL41. "Watch and pray;

Tune 135. Samos.. 7.7, 73.

1 1 " (CHRISTIAN ! seek not yet repose
;

'

v-/ Hear thy guardian angel say,.
" Thou art in the midst of foes—

" Watch and pray !

"

2 Principalities and powers,
Mustering their unseen array,
Wait for thy unguarded hours—

"Watch and pray !."

3 Gird thy heavenly armour on,
Wear it ever, night and day

;

Ambushed lies the evil one—
" Watch and pray !."

4 Hear the victors who o'ercame,
Still they mark eaoh warrior's way

;

All, with one sweet voice, exclaim—
"Watch and pray! "

5 Hear, above all..hear thy Lord,
Him thou lovest to obev

;

Hide within thy heart His word—
" Watch and pray !

"

6 Watch, as if on that alone
Hung the issue of the day

;

Pray, that help may be sent down—
" Watch and pray !

"

Charlotte Elliott, 1839.

HcSO Lukexii-37. " Blessed are thoseJUV servants, whom the Lord, when
He cometh, shall find watching."

Tune 83. Moravia. S.M.

1 "V"E servants of the Lord,
-1

- Each in his office wait,
Observant of His heavenly word
And watchful at His gate.

551

2 Let all your lamps be bright,
And trim the golden flame

:

Gird up your loins as in His sight,
For holy is His name..

3 Watch, 'tis your Lord's command :.

And while we speak He's near

:

Mark the first signal of His hand,
And ready all appear.

4 O happy servant he
In such a posture found !

He shall his Lord with rapture see,.
And be with honour crowned.

5 Christ shall the banquet spread
"Vt ith His own roval hand

;And raise that faithful servant's head
Amidst the angelio band

!

Philip Doddridge, D.D., 1755..

Prov. viii. 34.. " Watching daily.
Tune 73.. St. Mart. CM..

1 TJOW vain are all things here below !

±*- How false, and yet how fair

!

Each pleasure hath its poison too,.
And every sweet a snare.

2 The brightest things above the sky
Give but a flattering light

;

We should suspect some danger nigh
Where we possess delight.

3 Our dearest joys, and nearest friends,
The partners of our blood.

How they divide our wavering minds
And leave but half for God !

4 The fondness of a creature's love,
How strong it strikes the sense

!

The warm affections thither move,
Nor can wc call them thence.

5 Dear Saviour! let Thy beauties be
My soul's eternal food

;

And grace command my heart away
From all created good

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.
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See Hymn 711. Also 302, -1G3, S05, 371

(13.) FASTING.

552 Joel ii. 12. " Turn ye even to Me
with all your heart, and %oith

fasting."

Hymn Chant VI. Saedis. 1010,1010.

1 MAN fell from grace by carnal appetite,
^'-L And forfeited the garden of delight

;

To fast for us our Second Adam deigns,

These forty days, and paradise regains.

-1 So Moses fasted, and received the law ;

Elias fasted, and God's glory saw j

Moses, Elias, joined with Christ our Head
Upon the mountain were transfigured.

3 Oh give us grace our appetites to tame,

To love Thy law, and glorify Thy name;

That we may, Lord, with all Thy saints

and Thee,
Upon Thy heavenly hill transfigured be.

4, To Father. Son. and Holy Ghost be praise ;

Blest Three in One, to Thee our hearts we
raise

;

On wings of prayer and fasting may we

Through' Christ to dwell with Thee for

evermore '.

Bishop Christopher IFordnoorth, 18 "J.

(11.) SELF DISCIPLINE.

KP-.Q l Kings xvii. 2. " The word of the

UOO Lord came unto him.

Hymn Chant III. Smyrna. CM.

1 "VTOT gifts of prophecy can save,
-^ Nor courage be our stay

;

Lord, make us doers of Thy word,
Oh teach us to obey.

2 if God command thee to abstain

Prom royal Bethel's fare,

Taste nol its foo I. though angel hands

Should Bpread a table there.

3 The obedient seer from .Ionian's Btream

To trickling Cherith Bed ;

jinn there the brook, in time of drought,

\.\ i hungry ravens fed,

•i Go to Zrlonian Zarephath,

To Jezebel's domain i

Though Zi ion's queen may seek thj life,

A u. Low Bhall Bustain,

o O widow, fear not. but Cod's seer

With thy last morsel feed ;

Who in His prophets gives to God
Shall never Buffer need.

ii Thy meal exhaustless is ; to thee

Rivers of oil shall flow;

Obe Lience is thine olive yard,

Faith harvests can bestow.

7 By faith and by obedience
God's best rewards are won ;

Thou dost a prophet feed, and he

Restores to thee a son.

s Thy pious servioe is api i

\n.| hies-,., i by love l>i\ inej

o Zarephath, thy widow 'a name
Shall in Christ's gospel shine.

9 To Father, Bon, and Holy Ghost

For faith and love we praj
j

Thee ever may our roicos pr

And may OUT hearts ol

Bishop Chris? pher Wordsworth, 1SG2.
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ftKA Luke ix. 23. *' Ze^ 7m?: (7ewy him-
*-'*-'* self, and take up his a'oss daily."

Tune 27. Heeaion. Or 19. Leipsic. L.M.

1 'PAKE up thy cross, the Saviour said,x
If thou wouldst My disciple be ;

Deny thyself, the world forsake,
And humbly, meekly, follow Me.

2 Take up thy cross ; let not its weight
Fill thy weak spirit with alarm :

His strength shall bear thy spirit up,
And brace thy heart, and nerve thine arm

.

3 Take up thy cross, nor heed the shame
;And let not carnal pride rebel

:

Thy Lord for thee the cross endured,
To save thy soul from death and hell.

4 Take up thy cross in Jesu's strength,
And calmly every danger braved

'Twill guide thee to a better home,
And lead to victory o'er the grave.

5 Take up thy cross and follow Christ.
Xor think till death to lay it down

;

For only he, who bears the 'cross
On earth, will wear the heavenly crown

6 To Thee, great Lord, the One in Three,
All praise for evermore ascend

;Oh grant us by Thy grace to see
The life above that knows no end.

Amen.
Charles William Everest, 1833. (a.)

555 Phil 27. " Let your conversation
be as it becometh the gospel of
C/wist."

Tune 26. CrpKrs. L.M.
1 A^V is tlie gospel peace and love?

•"- Such let our conversation be
;The serpent blended with the dove,

\\ lsdom and meek simplicity.

2 Whene'er the angry passions rise, [strife,
And tempt our thoughts or tongues to

lo Jesus let us lift our eves,
Bright Pattern of the Christian life.

3 Oh, how benevolent and kind

!

How mild ! how ready to forgive !

Be this the temper of our mind,
And these the rules by which we live.

i But ah ! how blind, how weak we are

!

How frail ! how apt to turn aside

!

Lord, we depend upon Thy care,
And ask Thy Spirit for our Guide

!

Anne Steele, 1760.

Pi^ Luke xxii. 61. " The Lord turned,
<-'*-'\J anii looked upon Peter."

Tune 151. Shexie II. Or 146. OLDEXBrEG.
77,77.

1 TESUS, cast a look on me ;° Give me sweet simplicity,
Make me poor and keep me low,
Seeking only Thee to know.

2 Weaned from my lordly self,

Weaned from the miser's pelf,
Weaned from the scorner's ways,
Weaned from the lust of praise.

3 All that feeds my busy pride,
Cast it evermore aside

;

Bid my will to Thine submit

;

Lay me humbly at Thy feet.

4 Make me like a little child,
Of my strength and wisdom spoiled,
Seeing only in thy light.
Walking only in Thy might.

5 Leaning on Thy loving breast,
Where a weary soul may rest

;

Feeling well the peace o*f God
Flowing from Thy precious blood 1

6 In this posture let me live,

And hosannas daily give
;

In this temper let me die,

And hosannas ever cry

!

C. Wesley, 1762 ; John Berridge, 17S5.

See Hymn 532.
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I

I

See Hymn 301. Also So, 295, 301, 342

(15.) RESIGNATION.

557 Ps. cvii. 7. "He led them forth by

the right way."

Tunc 183. EadexI. 87,87,4*88.

1 TXTfiATE KR ni
-
v Go ' 1 onlains is ri ~:ht 'W Holv His will abideth ;

I will be still whate'er He doth,

And follow where He guideth.

He is my God,
Though dark my road ;

He holds me that I shall not fall,

Wherefore to Him I leave it all.

2 Whate'er my Cod ordains is right,

Ho never will deceive me

:

He Leads me by the proper path,

1 know He will not leave me,

An. I take content
What He hath Bent:

His hand can turn my grief away,

And patiently 1 wait His day.

3 Whate'er mv Hod ordains is right,

Though now this cup in drinking

May bitter scon to my faint heart,

L take it ad unshrinking;
Tears p*> vs away
Willi dawn Of day :

Sweet comfort yet shall till my heart,

p mi and BOrrOW Bhail depart.

4 Whate'er my God ordains is right,

II i shall my stand be taken

:

Though Borrow, need, or death he mine,
jre i ; , i not forsaken :

Mv lath, r'8 care

[8 round me there .

II.. holds me that 1 Bhall not fall,

An i i i

•-" Him l leave it all I

\. Rodigast, I875j

c. Winkworih ftrj, 1858,

p:p:Q Matt.nvi.4B. " Thy K ill be done"

Tune 220. Jezheel.
Or Hymn Chant VI. SaRDIS. 8 S S, 4.

1 TUTY GOD, mv Father, while I strav,

-LVJ- Far from my home, on life's rough way

Oh teach me from my heart to say,
'• Thy will be done !

» Though dark mv path, and sad my lot,

Let me be still and murmur not;

Or breathe the prayer divinely taught,

"Thy will be done!

3 If Thou Bhouldst call me to resign
.

What most I prize it ne'er was mine :

1 onlv yield Thee what was Thinei:

"Thy will be done!

t Let but mv fainting heart be blest

With Thy sweet Spirit for its guest,

Mv God, to Thee I leave the rest •

-Thy will be done!

5 Renew mv will from day to day.

Blend it with Thine, and take away

All that now makes it hard to say
- Thy will be done .

8 Then, when on earth I breathe no

The prayer, Oft mixed with tears before,

I'll Mnn
; upou a happier shore

"Thy wul be done!

Charlotte Elliott, 1S3(3.

559 Matt. sxvL 30. "Not as J mU
but «••>• Thou

Tune 67. Fmx&jlst. CM.

1 f\ LORD, mv best desire fulfil,

' An. I help me to resnrn

Life, health, and comfort

And make Thy pleasure mine
Thy will,
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2 Why should I shrink at Thy command,
"Whose love forbids my fears?

Or tremble at the gracious hand
That wipes away my tears ?

3 No ! let me rather freely yield
What most I prize to Thee

;

Who never hast a good withheld,
Or wilt withhold, from me.

4 Thy favour, all my journey through,
Thou art engaged to grant

;

What else I want, or think I do,
'Tis better still to want.

5 Wisdom and mercy guide my way,
Shall I resist them both ?

A poor blind creature of a day,
And crushed before the moth

!

6 But ah ! my inward spirit cries,
Still bind me to Thy sway,

Else the next cloud that veils inv skies
Drives all these thoughts away.

William Cowper, 1779.

Lam. iii. 24. " The Lord is my
portion, saith my soul."560

Tune 51. Besoe. Or 67. Fabeaxt. CM.
1 "jVTY times of sorrow and of jov,
XTX Great God, are in Thy hand

;My choicest comforts come from Thee,
And go at Thy command.

2 If Thou shouldst take them all away,
Yet would I not repine

;

Before they were possessed by me,
They were entirely Thine.

3 Nor would I drop a murmuring word,
Thou:rh the whole world was gone,

But seek, enduring happiness
In Thee, and Thee alone.

4 What is the world with all its store ?
'Tis but a bitter sweet ;

When I attempt to pluck the rose,
A pricking thorn I meet.

5 Here perfect bliss can ne'er be found,
The honey's mixed with gall ;

'Midst changing scenes and dying friends,
Be Thou my All in all

!

Benjamin Beddome, 1787. (a.)

Luke xxii. 42. "Not My tcill, hut
Thine, be done."561

Tune 73. Old Nuxc Dimittis. C.M.D.

1 O-^-E prayer I have—all pravers in one,^ When I am wholly Thine

;

Thy will, my God, Thy will be done,
And let that will be mine,

All-wise, all-mighty, and all-good !

In Thee I firmly trust

;

Thy ways, unknown or understood,
Are merciful and just.

2 Is life with many comforts crowned,
Upheld in peace and health,

With dear affections twined around?
Lord, in my time of wealth

May I remember that to Thee
Whate'er I have I owe ;

And back, in gratitude to Thee,
May all Thy bounties flow.

3 Thy erifts are only then enjoyed,
When used as talents lent

;

Those talents only well employed,
When in Thy service spent.

And though Thy wisdom takes away,
Shall I arraign Thy will ?

No. let me bless Thy name, and say,
The Lord is gracious still.

4 A pilgrim through the earth I roam,
Of nothing long possest

;

And all must fail when I go home,
For this is not my rest.

Is but my name upon the roll

Of Thy redeemed above ?

Then heart, and mind, and strength, and
soul

Shall love Thee for Thy love

!

James Montgomery, 1825.
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SeeHymn27. Also 233, 711.

5fi2 Ps ' xxxi * 15,
"My times are in Thyv-' v-'*,' hand."

Tune 87. Feanconia. S.M.
1 " TV/TY times are in Thv hand,"

±TJ
- Their best and fittest place

;

I would not have them at command
Without Thy guiding grace.

2 " My times," and yet not mine;
I cannot them ordain

;

Not one e'er wails from me a sign,
Nor can I one detain.

3 "My times," O Lord, are Thine,
And Thine their oversight

:

Thv wisdom, love, and power combine
lo make them dark or bright.

4 I know not what shall be,
When passing times are fled;

But all events I leave with Thee,
And calmly bow my head.

G J I- nee, Lord, in Thee I rest,
And wait Thy holy will

;

I lean upon my Saviour's breast,
Or gladly goon still.

C And when my " limes " shall cease,
And life shall fade away,

Then bid me, Lord, depart in peace,
To realms of endless day I

William Henry Hawergal, 18G0.

PS^O Bph. v. 17. " UncU rstanding whatouo the will qf thi Lord is?
Tune it;. I. i•i:w..v. Or Bymn Chant VIII.

LAODK i: \. 66, 86, B8.

7 \\mtii quivering heart and tremblingTf will

The wonl bath passe 1 thy lips.
A\ ithin the sliadow.coM and sull,
Of some fair joy's eclipse.

"Tin will hedone!" ThyGodhath heard,
And lie will crown thai faith-framed word

2 The prayer shall be fulfilled but how 't

His thoughts are nut as thine
;

as

While thou wouldst onlv weep and bow,
He saith, "Arise and shine !

"
Thy thoughts were all of grief and night,
But His of boundless joy and light.

3 Thy Father reigns supreme above
;The glory of His name

Is grace and wisdom, truth and love—
His will must be the same,

And thou hast asked all jovs in one
In whispering forth, " Thy will be done."

J

-1 His will—each soul to sanctify
Eedeeming might hath won ;

His will—that Hum shouldst never die,
Behevingon His Son;

HwwiUr-that thou,through earthly strife.
Shouldst rise to everlasting life.

5 That one unchanging song of praise
Should from our hearts arise

That we should know His wondrous wavs,
Though hidden from the wise;

1 hat we. so sinful and so base
Should show the glory of His grace.

6 His will—to grant the yearning prayei
For dear ones faraway,

That they His peace and love mav share,
And tread His pleasant Mav

;

That in the Father and the Son
I

All perfect we may be in one.

7 His will -the little tick to bring
Into His royal fold.

To reign for ever with their King.
His beauty to behold :

Sin's fell dominion crushed for aye,
Sorrowand sighing fled away,

8 This Ihon hast asked! \nd shall the pravcr
Moat upward on a sigh \

No song were sweet enough lo bear
such clad desires on high.

Bui God Thy Father shall fulfil.
In thee and for thee, all His will |

Franjcet Ridley Havergal, 1866,
#!>< Hymn 109.



(16.) PATIENCE.

FifKA. Ps. Ixii. 5. "Wait thou only upon^-J^^ God."
Tune 53. St.Cheysostom. Or 63. Kjent. CM.

1 "pATHER, whate'er of earthly bliss
•*- Thy sovereign will denies,
Accepted at Thy throne of grace
Let this petition rise

:

2 " Give me a calm, a thankful heart,
From every murmur free

;

The blessings of Thy grace impart,
And make me live to Thee.

3 "Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My life and death attend

:

Thy presence through my joumev shine,
And crown my journey's end !

"

Anne Steele, 17G0.

t~\CKP\ Ps. xxxvii. 7. " Wait patientlyforv/v-'*-' Him."
Tune 82. Swabia. S.M.

1 H-OD doth not bid thee wait,^ To disappoint at last

;

A golden promise, fair and great,
In precept-mould is cast.

Soon shall the morning gild
The dark horizon rim

;

Thy heart's desire shall be fulfilled

;

Wait patiently for Him."
2 The weary waiting-times

Are but the mutlled peais,
Low preluding celestial chimes
That hail His chariot-wheels.

Trust Him to tune thy voice
To blend with seraphim

;

His "Wait" shall issue in "Rejoice !

'

" Wait patiently for Him."

3 He doth not bid thee wait,
Like driftwood on the wave,

For fickle chance or fixed fate
To ruin or to save.

Thine eyes shall surely see,
No distant hope or dim,

The Lord Thy God arise for thee

:

" Wait patientlyfor Him

!

"

Frances Ridley Havergal. 1868.

566 Cant. viii. 5. "Leaning upon her
Beloved."

Tune 147. Patmos. Or 145. Chios. 77,7 7.

1 T ORD ! a happy child of Thine,XJ Patient through the love of Thee,
In the light, the life Divine,
Lives and walks at liberty.

2 Leaning on Thy tender care,
Thou hast led my soul aright,

Fervent was my morning prayer,
Joyful is my song to-night.

3 O my Saviour, Guardian true,
All my life is Thine to keep :

At Thy feet my work I do,
In Thine arms I fall asleep !

Anna L. Waring, 1850.

567
(17.) TRUST

Ordered in all2 Sam. xxiii. 5. "

things."

Tune 176. Silvanus. 86, 86, 8 6.

i "RATHER, I know that all my lifex Is portionact out for me,
And the changes that will surely como
I do not fear to see ;

But I ask Thee for a present mind,
Intent on pleasing Thee.

2 I ask Thee for a thoughtful love,
Through constant watching wise.

To meet the glad with joyful smiles,
And wipe the weeping eyes;

And a heart at leisure from itself,
To soothe and sympathise.
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3 I would not hare the restless will

That hurries to and fro

;

Seeking for some great thing to do,

Or secret thing to know :

I would be treated as a child.

And guided where I go.

4 Wherever in the world I am,

In whatsoe'er estate,

I have a fellowship with hearts

To keep and cultivate,

And a work of lowly love o do

For the Lord on whom 1 « ait.

5 So I ask Thee for the daily strength

To none that ask denied,

And a mind to blend with outward life,

While keeping at lhy side;

Content to fill a little space,

If Thou be glorified.

C And if some things I do not ask
'

in mv can of blessing be,

ISSSSi my spirit filled the more

With grateful love to lhec

;

More calehil, not to serve Thee much,

But to please Thee perfectly.

7 There are briers besetting every path,

That call for patient care;

There is a cross in every lot,

San earnest need for prayer;

But a lowly heart that leans on Thee

la happy anywhere.

8 in a service which Thy will appoints

There are no bonds for me: .,

Formyumosth^istough^etrath
That makes Thy children free .

.\„.la lifeol self-renoancinglove
'

1^ hf, ' ,,fl,h^aZ.inn^,W.O.

K/^Q IMiil i 22.
" What I shall choose

obo i wot not."

Tune 54 BvaS L O.M.

l T OTU"> it belongs not to my care,

1j Whether I die or lives

To love and serve Thee isj^ihaw,

£nd this Thy grace must glVO.

2 If life be lone, I will be glad,

That I may long obey •

If short—yet why should I be sad

To soar to endless day x

3 Christ leads me through no darker rooms

Then He went through before ;

He that into God's kingdom comes

Must enter by this door.

4 Come, Lord, when grace hath made
s

roe

Thy blessed face to see; I™**
For a Thy work on earth be sweet,

What will Thy glorybe I

5 Then I shall end my sad complaints,

And weary, sinful days
; .

And join with the triumphant saints

That Sing Jehovah's praise.

6 My knowledge of that life is small,

The eve of faith is dim;

But'tisenough that Christ knows all,

And I shall be with Him.
Richard Baxter,!**1* f«J

Kaa rs.iv. 23. »i«w fr«t<« w '

ODt' Tune int. Ci.avpia.

Or 10r.. Hr.KMvs. 66,66. V.

1 TESTJS 1 will trust Thee, trust Thee^ ..thmysoul: .JS"^^
Guilty, lost, and helpless, Thou canst

Ther/isnone in heaven or «£&>£
Thou hast died for sinners- therefore.

2 Jesus. 1 may trust Thee, name of match-

SnuuTs'ead and worship, trusting in that

3 Jesus. I must trust Thee, pondering Thy

None'loovnVor loathsome for a Saviour's
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4 Jesus, I can trust Thee, trust Thy written
word,

Though Thy voice of pity I have never
heard.

"When Thy Spirit teacheth, to my taste how
sweet-

Only may I hearken., sitting at Thy feet.

5 Jesus, I do trust Thee, trust without a
doubt

:

"Whosoever cometh, Thou wilt not cast
out,"

Faithful is Thy promise, precious is Thv
blood

—

These my soul's salvation, Thoum v Saviour
God!

570
Mary Jane Walker, 1864.

1 Pet. v. 7. "He carethfor you.'

Tune 158. Sihoe. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 QUIET, Lord, my froward heart,
^c Make me teachable and mild,
Upright, simple, free from art,

Make me as a weaned child,

(18.)

%J§Jm Tune 51. Besoe. CM.
1 \fY God, my everlasting hope,

XYJ- I live upon Thv truth
;

Thy hands have held my childhood up,
And strengthened all my youth.

2 Still has my life new mercies seen
Repeated every year

;

Behold my days that yet remain,
I trust them to Thy' care.

3 Cast me not off when strength declines,
When hoary hairs arise

;

And round me let Thv glory shine,
"W hene'er Thy servant dies.

4 Then in the history of my age,
When men review my days,

They'll read Thy love in every page,
In every line Thy praise.

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1719.

From distrust and envy free,
Pleased with all that pleases Thee.

2 What Thou shalt to-day provide
Let me as a child receive

;

What to-morrow may betide,
Calmly to Thy wisdom leave :

'Tis enoueh that Thou wilt care
;

"Why should I the burden bear ?

3 As a little child relies
On a care beyond his own,

Knows he's neither strong nor wise,
Fears to stir a step alone,

Let me thus with Thee abide,
As my Father, Guard, and Guide.

4 Thus preserved from Satan's wiles,
Safe from dancers, free from fears,

May I live upon Thy smiles
Till the promised hour appears,

When the sons of God shall prove
All their Father's boundless love

!

John Newton, 1779.
See Hymns 99—103, 892.

HOPE.
I gJP Eom - XT - 13 - " -Abound in hope."***** Tune 219. Caeptts. 8 88,4.
1 XTOPE. Christian soul ; in every staee

*-* Of this thine earthly pilgrimage
Let heavenly joy thy thoughts engage :

Abound in hope.

2 Hope ! though thy lot be want and woe.
Though hate's rude storms against thee

1)1 ow,
Thy Saviour's lot was such below

:

Abound in hope.

3 Hope ! for to all who meekly bear
His cross, He gives His crown to wear-.
Abasement here is glory there

:

Abound in bope.

4 Hope
! though thy dear ones rounci r»-ee

Behold with faith's illumined eve [die,
Their blissful home beyond the sky

:

Abound in hope.
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201 SHEN. (THE ROCK) (8 7, 8 7. D.«)

I I

* For 12 lines 8 7, repeat 1st, 2nd, 7th, and 8th strains.

See Hymn 254. Also 10, 20, 47, 264, 328, 3U8, 406.

5 Hope ! for upon that happy shore

Sorrow and sighing will be o'er,

And saints shall meet to part no more:
Abound in hope.

C Hope through the watches of the night

;

Hope till the morrow brim? the hgnt

;

Hope till thy faith be lost m sight

:

Abound in hope.

Benjamin II. Kennedy, D.V„ 1SG7.

Rom xiii. 11 . " Now is on r si I ra-

tion nearer than when ice believed.

66,88.

573
Hymn Chant V. Thyatika

1 pvNE sweetly sdlemn thoughtV Comes to me 6'er and o'er—

I am nearer my home to-day

Than I ever have been before.

•2 Nearer the great white throne,

Nearer the crystal sea,

Nearer mv Father's house,

Where the many mansiuiis be.

3 Nearer the b6und of life,

Where we lay our burdens down ;

Nearer leaving the cross,

Nearer gaining the crown.

4 But lying darkly between,

Winding down through the night,

Is the deep and unknown stream.

To be crossed ere we reach the light.

5 Jesus, perfect my trust,

Strengthen the hand of my faith

:

Let me feel Thee near when I stand

On the edge of the shore of death
\

6 Feel Thee near, when my feet

Are slipping over the brink ;

For it may be I'm nearer home,
Nearer now than I think I

I'habc Carey, 18M.

(10.) FILL ASSURANCE.

574 1 John iv.8. "God is lore.

Tune 64. Brah I.

Or !•>. WlHCHBSTBB. CM.

1 QINCE my Redeemer's name is We,
O Why should [doubt His grace?

He will not lei my soul remove,

Or start from His embrace.

2 Guided by Him, with strength Divine

l gladly urge my way,
And more and mure my path shall shine

Unto the perteel day.

3 1 cannot from the fold depart,

I , r Jesus is my guide;

Hia [aw is graven on my heart,

Nor shall my footsteps slide.

4 He loved me not for my desert ;

I

I

merited His hate.)

\ -shall the lovea period know,

Which never luaew a date.

216

6 By grace B free partaker made
'Of His immortal root.

I know my branch shall never fade,

Nor cease from yielding fruit.

o Glory and grace to them He give*,

For whom He gave His Son:

Ami God must cease from belli- love

Ere He can hate His own!

575

Augustus Jf. Toplady, 1777.

Jade '21. "Able to keep you from
falling, and to present you

fciuKl'tss."

Tune BS. SWABIA. S.M.

1 TO God the only wise,
I Our Saviour and our King,

Let all the saints below the skies

Their humble praises bring.



2 His tried almighty love,
His counsel and His care,

Preserve us safe from sin and death,
And every hurtful snare.

3 He will present our souls
Unblemished and complete,

Before the glory of His face,
With joys divinely great.

See Hymns 721, 723—729, 732, 734.

(20.) SUPPORT
K^Vfi Matt. xiv. 27. "It is I; be notu u afraid."

Tune 66. Bedford. CM.
1 TyHEX waves of trouble round me swell,

1 T My soul is not dismaved

:

I hear a voice I know full well—
" 'Tis I ; be not afraid."

2 When black the threatening skies appear,
And storms my path invade,

Those accents tranquillise each fear,
" Tis I ; be not afraid."

3 There is a gulf that must be crossed
;

Saviour, be near to aid !

Whisper, when my frail bark is tossed,
" 'Tis I; be not afraid."

4 There is a dark and fearful vale,
Death hides within its shade

;

Oh say, when flesh and heart shall fail,
'"Tis I; be not afraid !

"

Charlotte Elliott, 1S34.

Heb. xii. 10. " He for our profit:

'

Tune 161. Seik. Or 162. Samabia-
7 7,7 7. D.

"PIS my happiness belowx Not to live without the cross,
But the Saviour's power to know,

Sanctifying everv loss

:

Trials must and will befall

;

But with humble faith to see
Love inscribed upon them all—
This is happiness to me.

577

4 Then all the chosen seed
Shall meet around the throne,

Shall bless the conduct of His grace,
And make His wonders known.

5 To our Redeemer God
Wisdom and power belong,

Immortal crowns of majesty,
And everlasting song

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.

AND COMFORT.
2 God in Israel sows the seeds

Of affliction, pain, and toil

;

These spring up and choke the weeds,
Which would else o'erspread the soil

:

Trials make the promise sweet

;

Trials give new life to prayer

;

Trials bring me to His feet,
Lay me low and keep me there.

3 Did I meet no trials here,
No correction by the way,

Might I not, with reason, fear
I should prove a castaway ?

Others may escape the rod,
Sunk in earthly vain delight

;

But the true-born child of God
Must not, would not, if he might

!

William Cowper, 1774.

578 Ps
'
xxvii

-
9

' " ThPu hast been my

Tune 55. Loxdox New.
Or Hymn Chant III. Smyexa. CM.

1 r\ GOD, our help in ages past.^ Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home

;

2 Beneath the shadow of Thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure ;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone,
And our defence is sure.

3 Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting Thou art God,
To endless years the same.
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See Hymn 734. Also 130, 140, 2S2, 349, 395, 41G, 438, 500, 533, COS, C30, 7S4, 807, 970.

4 O Ood, our help in aces past,

Our hope for years to come;

Be Thou our guard while life shall last,

And our eternal home

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1719.

579 Mark iv. 39. "Peace, be still"

Hymn Chant VI. Saedis, 888,3.

1 T7IERCE raged fchetempest o'er the deep

;

-£ Watch did Thine anxious servants

keep, , .

But Thou wast wrapped in guileless sleep,

Calm and still.

2 " Save, Lord, we perish I
" was their cry,

"Oh save ns in ouragony I"

Thy word above the storm rose high,
- Peace, he still

!

"

3 The wild winds hushed ; the angry deep

Sank, like a little child, to sleep;

The sullen billows cease to leap ,

At Thy will.

4 So when our life is clouded o'er.

And storm winds drift us from the shore,

Bay, Lest We sink to rise no more,
" Peace, be still I

"

Qodfn -/ Z%r»«v,1868.

Ps. rivi 11. " The Ood of Jacob
\s our rcj'w.n ."580

Tune 15. Old Tex Commandments. P.M.

1 flOD is the refuge of His saints,^ When storms of sharp distress invade;

Erewe can offer our complaints,

Behold Him present with 11 is aid .

2 Let mountains from their seats lie hurled

Down to the deep, and buried there ;

Convulsions shake the solid world ;

( >nr faith shall never yield to fear.

3 Loud let the troubled ocean roar,

In sacred peace our souls abide;

While every nation, every shore,

Trembles, and dreads the swelling tide !

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1719.

kqi Ps. cvi. 9. " He led them through
OOl the depths."

Tune 241. Paean. Or 239. Hanoyee.
1111,1111.

1 pRESS forward and fear not! the billows

*- may roll,

The power of Jesus their rage will control

;

Though waves rise in anger, their tumults

shall cease,
. ,, , , *,

One word of His bidding shall hush them

to peace.

2 Press forward and fear not I though trial

be near, • .. ...
The Lord is our refuge ; whom then shall

we fear J , ....

His staff is our comfort, our safeguard His

rod

;

. .

Then let us be steadfast and trust in our

Ood.

S Press forward and fear not ! be strong in

the Lord.
T

.

The power of His promise, the truth of His

Through sea and through desert our path-

wav may tend,

Bui He who hath saved us will save to tuo

end.

4 Then forward and fear not I we'll speed on

our way; .

Why should we e'er shrink from our path

in dismay I
, , . , T *_

We tread but the road winch our Leader

hath trod;
Then let us press forward, and trust in our

Ood

:

Edward Waltfield, 1842.
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-
34 - "^ meditation of006 Him shall be sweet."

Tune 54. Evan I. Or 66. Bedfobd. CM.
1 "VyHEN languor and disease invade

This trembling house of clay,
'Tis sweet to look beyond the cage,
And long to fly away.

2 Sweet to look inward and attend
The whispers of His love

;

Sweet to look upward to the place
Where Jesus pleads above.

3 Sweet to look back and see my name
In life's fair book set down ;

Sweet to look forward and behold
Eternal joys my own.

4 Sweet to reflect how grace Divine
My sins on Jesus laid

;

Sweet to remember that His blood
My debt of sufferings paid.

5 Sweet in His righteousness to stand,
Which saves from second death

;

Sweet to experience, day bv day,
His Spirit's quickening breath'.

G Sweet on His faithfulness to rest,
Whose love can never end

;

Sweet on His covenant of grace
For all things to depend.

7 Sweet in the confidence of faith
To trust His firm decrees

;

Sweet to lie passive in His hand,
And know no will but His.

8 Sweet to rejoice in lively hope,
That, when my change shall come,

Angels will hover round my bed,
And waft my spirit home.

9 There shall my disimprisoned soul
Behold Him and adore

;

Be with His likeness satisfied,
And grieve and sin no more.

10 If such the sweetness of the stream,
What must the fountain be,

Where saints and angels draw their bliss
Immediately from Thee

!

Augustus M. Toplady, 1773.

KQO Gen. xxii. 14. " Jehovah-Jireh."uuu Tune 239. Haxoveb. 1010,1111.
1 T'HOTJGH troubles assail, And dansrers± affright,

Though friends should all fail, And foes all
unite,

Yet one thing secures us, Whatever betide,
The Scripture assures us, " The Lord will

provide."

2 The birds without barn Or storehouse are
fed;

From them let us learn To trust for our
bread

:

His saints what is fitting Shall ne'er be
denied,

So long as 'tis written, "The Lord will
provide."

3 We may, like the ships, By tempest be
tossed

On perilous deeps, But cannot be lost

:

Though Satan em-ages The wind and the
tide,

The promise engages, " The Lord will pro-
vide."

4 His call we obey, Like Abra'm of old
;Wr

e know not the way, But faith makes us
bold;

For, though we are strangers, We have a
sure Guide.

And trust in all dangers, " The Lord will
provide."

5 Xo strength of our own, Xo goodness we
claim

;

Our trust is all placed In Jesu's great
name; [hide;

In this, our strong tower, For safety we
The Lord is our power: "The Lord will

provide."

6 Wlienlife sinks apace, And death is in view
The word of His grace Shall comfort us

through

;

Xo fearing or doubting,With Christ on our
side,

Wr
e hope to die shout ine, " The Lord will
provide 1

" John Keioton, 1777.
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* Wrongly called Benediction or St. Werbergh.

See Hymn 403. Also7,17,20,21.237,3Gl,375,415,520,600,734.733,7W,790,813,S18,S66,921,970.

PvQA Matt.xv.25. "Lord, help me."^^
Tune6fi. Bedfoed.

Or 72. Do-dee. CM.

1 (~\R help us, Lord ! each hour of need^ Thv heavenly succour give

Help us in thought, and word, and deed,

Each hour on earth we live !

2 Oh help us when our spirits bleed

With contrite anguish sore

;

And when our hearts are cold and dead,

Oh help us, Lord, the more

!

3 Oh help us through the prayer of faith,

More firmly to believe ;

For still, the more the servant hath,

The more shall he receive.

4 Oli help us, Jesus, from on high !

We know no help but Thee ;

Oh help us so to live and die,

As Thine in heaven to be!

Dean Henry Hart Jlilman, D.D., 1827.

1 Sam. vii. 12. *' Hitherto hath the

Lord helped us."

Tune 27. Heemox. L.M.

1 THUS far mv God hath led me on,
-L AndmadeHis truth andmercyknown;
My hopes and feara alternate rue.

And comforts mingle with my wghs.

2 Through this wide wilderness I roam,

Par distant from my blissful home ;

Lord, Let Thy presence be my stay.

And guard me in this dangerous way.

3 Temptations everywhen' annoy.

And sins and snares my peaee destroy:

My earthly joys are from me torn.

And oft an absent God I mourn.

\ Is this, dear Lord, that thorny road

Which leads us to the mount of God!
Are these the boils Thy people know,

While Id the wildera m

the evening, but singing eometh
" [Margin.]

585

5 'Tis oven so, Thy faithful love

Doth thus Thy children's graces prove

;

'Tis thus our pride and self must fall,

That Jesus may be All in all

!

John Faiccett, i:$'2.

KQCZ Ps.xxx.5. " Weeping met}/ endure in

in the morning."

Tune 185. Godesbeeg. 8 7, S 7.

1 TN the evening there is weeping,
_

J- Lensthening shadows, failing sight

;

Silent darkness, slowly creeping

Over all things dear and bright.

2 In the evenine there is weeping,

Lasting all the twilight through;

Thantom shadows, never Bleeping,

Wakening slumbers of the true.

3 In the morning eometh singing,

Cometh joy and eometh sitdit,

When the sun ariaeth, bringing

Healing on his wings of light.

4 In the morning eometh singing,

Bongs that ne'er in silence end,

Amrel minstrels ei er bringing

Praises new with thine to blend.

E Are the twilight shadows pasting

Heavy glooms upon thy heart I

Soon in radiance everlasting

Night forever shall depart.

6 \rt thou weeping, sad and lonely.

Through the evening ol thy days?

All thv Sghing shall be only

Prelude of more perfect praise,

7 Darkest hour is nearest dawning,

Solemn herald of the day ;

Singing eometh in the morning.

God shall wipe thy tears away!

Framem Ridley Hamtrgal, i860.

Sec Hymns 'MO, 433.
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587 1 Pet. v. 5

humility:

(21.) HUMILITY.
Be clothed icith tkQQ Phil. ii. 5

Tune 148. Gibbons. 7 7, 7 7.

1 T ORD, if Thou Thy grace impart,
-^ Poor in spirit, meek in heart,
I shall, as mv Master, be
Clothed with humility.

2 Simple, teachable, and mild,
Changed into a little child,
Pleased with all the Lord provides,
Weaned from all the world besides.

3 Father, fix my soul on Thee

;

Every evil let me flee
;

Nothing want, beneath, above,
Happy in Thy precious love.

4 Oh that all may seek and find
Every good in Christ combined

!

Him let Israel still adore,
Trust Him, praise Him evermore !

Charles Wesley, 1741.

(22.)

FSRQ 1 Cor
-
xiii - 13

- " TlxP sreatest ofvww these is charity."

Tune 136. Shexie I. 7 7 7, 5.

1 riRACIOCS Spirit, Holv Ghost,^ Taiurht by Thee, we covet most,
Of Thy gifts at Pentecost,

Holy, heavenly love.

2 Faith, that mountains could remove,
Tongues of earth or heaven above,
Knowledge—all things—empty prove,

\> ithout heavenly love.

3 Though I as a martyr bleed,
Give my goods the poor to feed,
All is vain—if love I need ;

Therefore, give me love.

4 Love is kind, and suffers lone

;

Love is meek, and thinks no wrone •

Love than death itself more strong

;

Therefore, give us love.

Let this mind be in
you which teas also in Christ
Jesus."

Tune 67. Fabkaxt. CM.
1 JESUS ! exalted far on high,a To whom a name is giVen,
A name surpassing every name,

That's known in earth or heaven.
2 Jesus ! who in the form of God

Didst equal honour claim
j

Yet, to redeem out guilty souls,
Didst stoop to death and shame.

3 Oh. may that mind in us be formed
Which shone so bright in Thee

;

A humble, meek, and lowly mind,
From pride and envy free.

4 May we to others stoop, and learn
To emulate Thy love

;

So shall we bear Thine imaere here,
Ana -hare Thy throne above !

Thomas Cotterill, 1812.
See Hymns 217, 555, 556, 570, 745.

LOVE.
5 Prophecy will fade away,
Melting in the light of day,
Love will ever with us stay;

Therefore, give us love.

6 Faith will vanish into sight

;

Hope be emptied in delight

;

Love in heaven will shine more brieht

;

Therefore, give us love.

7 Faith and hope and love we see
Joining hand and hand aeree

;

But the greatest of the three,
And the best, is love.

8 From the overshadowing
Of Thy gold and silver wing,
Shed on us, who to Thee sing,

Holy, heavenly love

!

Bishop Christopher Wordsicorth, 1S62.
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See Hymn 234. Also 140, 048.

590 John xxi. ir». " Yea, Lord ; Thou
knowest that 1 Ivoe Thee.

Tune 51. Besob. CM.
1 *nO not I love Thee, O my Lord?

-L* Behold my heart and see ;

And turn each earthly idol out

That dares to rival Thee.

2 Do not I love Thee from my soul ?

Then let roe nothing love

:

Dead he my heart to every joy,

When Jesus cannot move.

3 Is not Thy name melodious still

To mine attentive ear P

Doth not each pulse with pleasure bound,

My Saviour's voice to hear r

4 Hast Thou a lamb in all Thy flock

1 would disdain to feed?

Hast Thou a foe, before whose face

I fear Thy cause to plead P

5 Would not my ardent spirit vie

With angels round the throne,

To execute Thy sacred will.

And make Thy glory known P

G Would not my heart pour forth its blood

In honour of Thy name,
And challenge the cold Laud of death

To damp Sao immortal flame f

7 Thouknow'st 1 love Thee, dearest Lord

But oh ! 1 Long to soar

Pat from the Sphere Of mortal joys,

And learn to love Thre moiv '.

Philip Doddridge, D.M.1755.

p;Q1 Bph.v.8. "Walk in love."

*^ 1
Tune 818. Kbdbow.

Or 310. BBIDBHBAD. * Si '- ft

l aiav we Thy precepts, Lord, fulfil.

1VJ To do on earth our Father iviD
as angels do above j

To walk in Christ, the living Way,
With all Thy children, and obey

The law of Christian love.

2 Spirit of life, of love and peace.

Unite our hearts, our joy increase,

Thv gracious help supply

;

To every soul the blessing give*

In Christian fellowship to live ;

In joyful hope to die I

Edward Osier, 1898.

IXQO John xv. 12. " Love one another,

tJ%J& as I have loved you."

Tune 147. Patmos. 7 7,77.

1 uT ITTLE children, dwell in love
-^ New begotten from above

;

Ye by this your birth may know,
That' ye dwell in love below.

2 " God vour Father reigns on high,

Unbeheld by mortal eye ;

Him ve see not ; love Him then

In Hi's types, your fellow-men.

3 " Not in semblance nor in word,

But in holy thoughts unheard,

And in verv truth and deed,

Share their joy, and help their need.

4 Thus the saint whom Jesus loved

Spoke in word, in action proved

:

Lord, may Thy disciples be

Like to him, and like to Thee!
Dean Henry Alford, D.D., 1M4.

KQQ John xxi. IB. " Invest thou Met'

0*70 Tune 168. Lixkmiuko.
Or 151. Sukmu 11. 7 7. 7 7.

1 'TIS a point 1 long to know—
J- Oft it causes anv.ous thought—

Do I love the Lord, or no:

Am 1 His, or am 1 not I

i could my heart so hard remain,

Prayer task and burden prove,

Every trifle give me pain,

If 1 knew a Saviours love?

3 When I turn mine eyes within,

Ml is dark, and vain, and wild I

Filled with unbelief and sin,

Can [deem myself a child P



4 If I pray, or hear, or read,
Sin is mixed with all I do :

You that love the Lord indeed,
Tell me, is it thus with you ?

5 fet I mourn my stubborn will,
Find my sin a grief and thrall

;

Should 1 grieve for what I feel,
If I did not love at all ?

6 Could I joy His saints to meet,
Choose the ways I once abhorred,

Find, at times, the promise sweet,
If 1 did not love the Lord?

7 Lord, decide the doubtful case

!

Thou who art Thy people's Sun,
Shine upon Thy work of grace,

If it be indeed begun.

8 Let me love Thee more and more,
If I love at all, I pray

:

If I have not loved before,
Help me to begin to-day

!

John Newton, 1779.

594: 1Johniv - 7- " Love is of God."

Tune 52. St. Aun. CM.
1 TTAPPY the heart where graces reign,J~L Where love inspires the breast

;

Love is the brightest of the train,
And strengthens all the rest.

2 Knowledge, alas ! 'tis all in vain,
And all in vain our fear

;

Our stubborn sins will tight and reign
If love be absent there.

3 'Tis love that makes our cheerful feet
In swift obedience move

;

The devils know and tremble too

;

But Satan cannot love.

* T^r

J

s the grace that lives and sings
When faith and hope shall cease

;

Tis this shall strike our joyful strings
In the sweet realms of bliss.

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1707.

595 John xiii. 15. " I have given you
an example."

Tune 171. Pkagite. 8 5, 8 5.

1 HPHOU who on that wondrous journeyx Sett'st Thy face to die,
By Thy holy meek example

Teach us Charity

!

2 Thou who that dread cup of suffering
Didst not put from Thee,

O most Loving of the loving,
Give us Charity

!

3 Thou who reignest, bright in glory,
On God's throne on high,

Oh. that we may share Thy triumph,
Grant us Charity !

4 Send us Faith, that trusts Thy promise

;

Hope, with upward eye

;

But more blest than both, and greater,
Send us Charity

!

Bean Henry Alford, D.D., 1807.

FSQfi 1 ,Tohn ni - 14
-

" We know thai we\J\J\J havepassedfrom death unto life,
because we love the brethren."

Tune 47. Natland. CM.
1 OUR God is love ; and all His saintsw His image bear below

:

The heart, with love to God inspired,
With love to man will glow.

2 Oh may we love each other, Lord,
As we are loved of Thee :

For none are truly born of God
Who live in enmity.

3 Heirs of the same immortal bliss,
Our hopes and fears the same,

The cords of love our hearts should bind,
The law of love inflame.

4 So shall the vain contentious world
Our peaceful lives appi-ove,

And wondering say, as they of old,
" See how these Christians love !

"

Thomas Cotterill, 1819.

223
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Hymn 506. Also 130, 236, 2S2, 3G1, 981

(23.) ALMSGIVING.

t^O 1^ 1 Chr. xxix. 2.Oy / with all

Hymn Chant V. Thyatiea. 610,1010.

1 r\ IVE to the Lord thy heart

!

^ Brim? jovfull v the silver and the gold

:

The rich are" they who keep not back a

part • [withhold.

The glad, the full, are those who ne'er

o Give to the Lord thy heart I

Its morning fragrance and its noontide

.

Anderoning dews-all that thou hast and I

*irt
[right.

Are 'hut the Lord's by purchase and by

3 Give to the Lord thy heart I

Bring a whole offering, worthless though

it be '
smart.

The love which took thy cross, and bore its

Paid the full pricevO ransomed one for

thee

!

Jane Orewdson, lboO.

mn might.
constraineth us.'

Tune 67. TfUOAST. CM.

1 TTC-rXTAlX of good ! to own Thy love

-E Our thankful hearts incline:

What can we render, Lord, to nice,

When all the worlds are Thine >

2 But Thou hast needy brethren here,

Partakers of Thy grace.

Whose humble names Thou Wilt confess

Before Thy Father's face.

3 In their sad accents of distress

Thy pleading voice is heard.

In them Thou ina/st be clothed and fed

And visited and cheered.

l Thy face, with reverence and with love,

We in Thy poor would see,

For while we ministerto mem,
We do it, Lord, to Thee 1

Philip Doddridge, D.D., \,oo. (a.j

Sec llymns:~ ,73&

(21.) PRAISE.

599 Mark xi. 10. " ZTmMM Ml tin

highest.

'

Tunem BAMS Q. B8,88,47,

1 rjOSANNA to the living Lordl
I 1 Bosanna to the Incarnate Worttl

To Christ, Creator, Saviour, King,

Lei earth, le1 heaven, Bosanna BingJ

ii jann^Lord! Hceannainthefiighest.

• ii isanna, Lord, Thine angels cry

;

Hi lanna, Lord, Thy Baints reply:

beneath us.and around,

Thodead and living swell the sound;

Hosanna,Lordl Hosanna in the highest

S Saviour, with protecting care.

Be with us in Thy house of prayer,

Assembled in Thy sacred name,

While we Thy parting promise claim .

11'.sauna. Lord: Hosannam the highest.

But chiefesl in onr cleansed bn

Bternal! bid Thy Bpml rest

And make our aecrel -ultohe
\ temnle Dure, and worthy lhee.

ii,"!, 'in!.. Lord: Bosannamthe highest.

Rn ni the la-t and dreadful day.

Wh£n earth and heaven shall melt away.

Thv flock, redeemed from sinful stain,

Shall swell the sound of praise again

:

l s-inin lord' Hosannain the highestHosanna, noroi
,p Jhber , i>u.
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ROn ^v- v - 12 «
" Worthy is the Lamb

\J\J\J that was siain »

Tune 253. St. Paul. 8 7, 8 8 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 " WORTHY of all adoration
y v Is the Lamb that once was slain,"

Cry, in raptured exultation,
His redeemed from every nation

;

Angel myriads join the strain

;

Sounding from their sinless strikers
Glory to the King of kings :

Harping with their harps of gold,
Praise which never can be told.

2 Hallelujahs full and swelling
Rise around His throne of might.

All our highest laud excelling,
Holy and Immortal, dwelling
In the unapproached light,
He is worthy to receive
All that heaven and earth can give.
Blessing, honour, erlorv, miarht,
All are His by glorious right.

3 As the sound of many waters
Let the full Amen arise

!

Hallelujah ! Ceasins never,
Sounding through the great For Ever,
Linking all its harmonies

;

Through eternities of bliss,
Lord, our rapture shall be this

;

And our endless life shall be
One Amex of praise to Thee !

Trances Ridley Havergal, 1S67.

3 Jesus is worthy to receive
Honour and power Divine

;

And blessings more than we can give,
Be, Lord, for ever Thine.

4 Let all that dwell above the sky,
And air, and earth, and seas,"

Conspire to lift Thy glories high,
And speak Thine endless praise.

5 The whole creation join in one,
To bless the sacred name

Of Him that sits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb

!

Isaac Watts, D,D., 1709i

Ps. cl. 6. "Let every thing that
hath breath praise the Lord."

Tune 1. Old Huxdeedth. LAI.

1 "pROM all that dwell below the skies
-1

- Let the Creator's praise arise
;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

2 Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord
;

Eternal truth attends Thv word :

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more !

Isaac Watts, I).D„ 1719.

Ps Ixix. 16. *' The multitude of
Thy tender mercies."

Tune 55. London Xew. CM.

602

Ps. xcv. 1. "O come, let us sing
unto the Lord.'

'

601
Tune 35. Chesalox. Or 38. Eden. CM.
1 C°

^

IE
-
iet us i°m our cheerful songs

y' \V ith anqrels round the throne
;Ten thousand thousand are their tongues

But all their joys are one.

" Worthy the Lamb that died," they erv
" To be exalted thus ;

" * "
"Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,

For He was slain for us."

603

1 "pOR mercies countless as the sands,x Which daily I receive
From Jesus my Redeemer's hands,
My soul, what canst thou give ?

2 Alas ! from such a heart as mine
What can I bring Him forth ?

My best is stained and dved with sin
My all is nothing worth.

3 Yet this acknowledgment I'll make
For all He has bestowed

;

Station's sacred cup I'll take,
And call upon my God.
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See Hymn ?3G. Also 232, 431, 861, 981.

4 The best return for one like me,

So wretched and so poor,

Is from His Rifts to draw a plea,

And ask Him still for more.

5 I cannot serve Him as I ought

;

No works have I to boast

;

Yet would I glory in tho thought,

That I should owe Him most I

John Newton, 1779.

nr\A Vs. cxlv. 11. " They shall speak

DUt: of the glory of Thy kingdom,

and talk of Thy power.

Tune 210. Magdalene College. 68 G. D.

1 -REGIN, my soul, the exalted lay j

-D Lot each enraptured thought obey

!

And praise the Almighty s name :

Lo! heaven, and earth, and sea, ami skies,

In one melodious concert vise,

To swell the inspiring theme.

2 Ye angels, catch the thrilling sound ;

While all the adoring thrones around

His boundless mercy sing:

Lei every listening saint ahpye

Wake all the tuneful soul of love.

And touch the sweetest string.

S Join, ye loud spheres, the vocal ehoir;

Thou glorious orb of liquid lire,

The mighty chorus aid

:

.

Boon as grey evening;
gilds the plain.

Thou, moon, protract the melting strain,

And praise Him in the shade.

4 Whate'< r a blooming world contains.

That wings the air or decks the plains.

United praise bentow :

te fcempe8t8, sound His awful name
;

And Widely roar your loud acclaim.

Ye swelling deeps below.

5 Let man. by nobler passions swayed,

The feeling heart, the judging head

in heavenly praise employ ;

Spread His I lemendous name around,

Till heaven's broad arch rings back thi

Tho general burst of joy I
.

i

sound
John Oyih-u . u ro.

605 Ps cl. 1. "Hallelujah! Praise

God in His sanctuary."

Tunel&3. Idumea. Or 302. Oriel.

8 7, 8 7, S 7.

1 A LLELUIA ! Song of gladness,
-"- Voice of everlasting joy ;

Alleluia ! sound the sweetest ,

Heard anions the choirs on hum.

Hymning in God's blissful mansion

Day and night incessantly.

2 Alleluia! Church victorious,

Thou mav'st lift the joyful strain,

YUeluia I songs of triumph

Well befit the ransomed train.

Faint and feeble are our praises

While in exile we remain.

3 Alleluia ! songs of gladness

Suit not always souls forlorn.

Alleluia ! sounds of sadness

'Midst our jovful strains are borne ;

For in this dark world ot sorrow.

We with tears our sins must mourn.

4 Praises with our prayers uniting.

Hear us. blessed Trinity :

Bring us to Thy blissful presence.

There the Paschal Lamb to see.

There to Thee our Alleluia

Singing everlastingly.

J. M.yeih. DJ>. ftrj, 1861.

nr\CX Ps.xlviii.14
u Thi*

%

God is our
DUD Godfor ever and ever.

Tune 251. ">'ts Djjstkei Aixb Gott."

87, 67,6668.

vow thank weal! ourGod,
IM With heart. and hands, and voices

Who wondrous things hath done,

In whom His world rejoices;

Who from our mother s anus

Hath blessed us on OUT WSJ
With countless gifts of love.

And still IS OUTS to-day.

106
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2 Oil may this bounteous God
Through all our life be near us

;

With ever joyful hearts
And blessed peace to cheer us :

And help us in His grace,
And guide us when perplexed :

And free us from all ills

In this -world and the next.

3 All praise and thanks to God
The Father now be given,
The Son, and Him who reigns

With Them in highest heaven

:

The one eternal God
"Whom heaven and earth adore

;

For thus it was, is now,
And shall be evermore

!

Martin Rinckart, 1586-1G49
C. Winkworth (tr.J, 1858.

607 Rev. iv. 11. "Thou art worthy,
O Lord, to receive glory,"

Tune 191. Zaakaih. 8 7, 8 7 ,4 7.

1 /^.LORY, glory everlasting

^ Be to Him who bore the cross

!

Who redeemed our souls, by tasting
Death, the death deserved by us

;

Spread His glory,
Who redeemed His people thus.

2 His is love, 'tis love unbounded,
Without measure, without end

;

Human thought is here confounded,
'Tis too vast to comprehend :

Praise the Saviour

!

Magnify the sinner's Friend.

3 While we hear the wondrous story
Of the Saviour's cross and shame,

Sing we " Everlasting glory
Ee to God, j.-ad to the Lamb:

"

Saints and angels,
Give ye glory to His name

!

Thomas Kelly, 1S09.

608 Eph. i. 6. " To the praise of the
glory of His grace."

Tune 202. Esdeaelox. 8 7, 8 7. D.

1 /^OME, Thou Fount of every blessing,
Ky Tune my heart to sing Thy grace,
Streams of mercy never ceasing

Call for songs of loudest praise.
Teach me some melodious measure,
Sung by flaming hosts above :

Fill my soul with sacred pleasure,
While I sing redeeming Love.

2 Here I raise my Ebenezer

;

Hither by Thine help I'm come :

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God

;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh ! to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to be !

Let that grace now, like a fetter,
Bind my wandering heart to Thee

!

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it

!

Seal it from Thy courts above

!

Attributed to Robert Robinson, 1758; also
Selina, Countess of Huntingdon, 1749

;

and C. Wesley.

;. lxvii. 3. " Let all the people
praise Thee."

Sihor. Or 157. Ratisbon.
77,77,77.

609 »

Tune 158.

Q2

1 f^.OD of mercy, God of grace,^ Show the brightness of Thy face
Shine upon us, Saviour, shine,
Fill Thy church with light Divine

;

And Thy saving health extend
Unto earth's remotest end.

227
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See Hymn 995. Also C22.

2 Let the people praise Thee, Lord ;

Be by all that live adored ;

Let the nations shout and sing

Glory to their Saviour King

;

At Thy feet their tribute pay,

And Thy holy will obey.

3 Let the people praise Thee, Lord,

Earth shall then her fruits atl'ord,

God to man His blessing give,

31an to God devoted live ;

All below, and all above,

One in joy and light and love I

Henry Francis Lyte, 1834.

OA C\ Ps- cni - 2 "

2 -
"^ less the Lord, nil

OIU Sis works in all places of JIis

(/minion."

Tune 137. PlSGAH. Or 139. Lubeck.
7 7, 7 7.

1 PRAISE the Lord, His glories show,
-L Saints within His courts below.

Angels round Bis throne above,

All that sec and share His love.

2 Earth to heaven, and heaven to earth,

Tell His wonders, Bing His worth:
. aire, ami shore to shore,

Praise Bim, praise Bim, evermore.

;; Praise the Lord, His mercies trace I

Praise Bis providenceand grace,

All tint Be for man hath done,

All Be sends us through Bis Son

.1 Strings and voices, hands and hearts

In the concert bear youT parts;

All that breathe, yur Lord adore,

Praise linn I praise Hun. evermorel
// wry Francis Lyte, 1884.

torn, w i. 27. " To God onl

i through Jesus Christ for611

Tun.' L20. Mi/.iT.u. 6666, B8.

l \\' E give immortal praise
>> ToGod the Father's Love,

For all our comforts here

And better hopes above;

He sent His own eternal Son
To die for sins that man hath done.

2 To God the Son belongs
Immortal glory too,

"Who bousht us with His blood
From everlasting woe

;

And now He lives, and now He reigns,

And sees the fruit of all His pains.

3 To God the Spirit's name
Immortal worship give,

Whose new-creating power
.Makes the dead sinner live :

His work completes the great design,

And tills the soul with joy Divine.

4 Almighty God. to Thee
Be endless honours done ;

The undivided Three,
And the mysterious One!

Where reason fails with all her powers,
There faith prevails, and loi

Watts, D.l)., 17W.

£M O PS, ciii. 1. " Bhss the Lord, O my

Tune 191. Zwnaim.
Or297. Court: Mri.i.rN. 87, B7, I 7.

i I )i; LISE, my soul, the Kin* of h< ai

-L To His feel thy tribute bring :

i: nsomed, healed, restored, forgh
Who like me His praise should Bing?

Praise \V\m\ praise Bim!
Praise the everlasting King I

2 Praise Him for Bis grace and favour

i our fathers in dfistr

Praise Bim still the same for ever,

slow to chide, and swift to bless !

Praise Bim I praise Bim !

Glorious in Bis faithful]

rather-like. He tends and span- 08,

Well our feeble frame Be knows ;

lu Hi- hands Be gently bears us,

Rescues US from all OUT
Praise Hun ! praise Him !

Widely as His mercy Bows I



4 Frail as summer's flower we flourish;
Blows the wind, and it is gone :

But while mortals rise and perish,
God endures unchanging on.
Praise Him ! praise Him !

Praise the High Eternal One

!

5 Angels, help us to adore Him

;

Ye behold Him face to face :

Sun and moon, bow down before Him :

Dwellers all in time and space,
Praise Him ! praise Him !

Praise with us the God of grace !

Henry Francis Lyte, 1834.

£J1 Q Ps. lxxxix. 1. " I will make knownUJ.O Thy faithfulness."

Tune 181. CriBACH. 8 7,8 7.

1 "DEAISE the Lord! ye heavens, adore
J- Him:
Praise Him, angels, in the height

;

Sun and moon, rejoice before Him
j

Praise Him, all ye stars of light.

2 Praise the Lord ! for He hath spoken
;

"Worlds His mighty voice obeyed
;

Laws which never shall be broken
For their guidance He hath made.

3 Praise the Lord ! for He is glorious
;

Never shall His promise fail

:

God hath made His saints victorious,
Sin and death shall not prevail.

4 Praise the God of our salvation
;

Hosts on high, His power proclaim
;

Heaven and earth, and all creation,
Laud and magnify His name !

John Kempthorne, 1810.

filjd. Ps. cxlix.l. " Praise ye the Lord."
Tune 319. Gaius. 1110,1110.

1 pRAISE ye Jehovah ! praise the Lord
-1- most Holy,
Who cheers the contrite, girds with

strength the weak
j

Praise Him \\ho will, with glorv, crown
the lowly,

And, with'salvation, beautifv the meek.

2 Praise ye the Lord, for all His loving-
kindness,

And all the tender mercies He hath
shown

;

Praise Him who pardons all our sin and
blindness,

And calls us sons, and takes us for His
own.

3 Praise ye Jehovah ! Source of all our bless-
ing;

Before His gifts earth's richest boons
are dim

;

Resting in Him, His peace and joy pos-
sessing,

All tilings are ours, for we have all in
Him.

4 Praise ye the Father ! God the Lord who
gave us,

"With full and perfect love. His onlv Son

;

Praise ye the Son who died Himself to save
us!

Praise ye the Spirit ! praise the Three in
One!

Lady 31. C. Campbell, 1838.

fllPv Ps. cl. 1. "Praise God in His
^J-*-^J sanctuary."

Tune 3. Ceasselius. L.M.

1 r\K praise the Lord in that blest place,
v-/ From whence His goodness largely

flows!
Praise Him in heaven, where He His face
Unveiled in perfect glory shows !

2 Praise Him for all the mighty acts
"Which He on our behalf has done !

His kindness this return exacts,
"With which our praise should equal run.

3 Let all that vital breath enjoy,
The breath He does to them afford
In just returns of praise employ

:

Let every creature praise the Lord

!

Tate and Brady, 1696.

229
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See Hymn 988. Also 453, 1021.
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£J"| £5 Dan. iv. 34, 35. " I praised and
UlO honoured Him that doeth

according to His will."

Tunc 312. ZiOK. Or 226. Mambe. 8 8, 8 8, 8 S.

1 pRAISE ye the Lord, the eternal King,
* Who reigns by right, and rules by

love

;

Let all the saints His glory sing,

The saints below and saints above.

To Him that lives, but once was slain.

Be honour, power, and praise. Auien.

2 Praise Him who sits upon His throne,

His throne of plory and of grace

;

O'er heaven and earth He reigns alone,

Unlimited bv time or place.

To Him that lives, &.c.

3 No hand against His will am rise,

No heart against His love can stand
;

No place is secret from His eyes,

Nut heaven, nor hell, nor sea, nor land.

To Him that lives, \c.

4 What He desires to do is done :

The awful mandate of His will,

Thai moves the universe alone,

Can make the universe stand still.

To Him that lives, &c.

I His smile is heaven, His frown is hell,

His dreadful vengeance breaks His foes ;

His favour is the living well.

From which complete Balvation (lows.

To Him that lives, *C
./ ,s- i)!i Sir tin. 17'.'..

/^iH Rev. L5, 6. "Unto Him that loved
Ol / us> and trashed us from our sins,

be glory and dominion for

2 Praise Him who came from heaven to

bring
Glad tidings of salvation down ;

Praise Him, for you have cause to sing,

Who hope for an immortal crown.
Praise ye the Lord, &e.

3 Praise Him who loved you on the cross,

Praise Him who loves you on His throne,

Praise Him who turns to gain your loss.

And makes your crosses prove your

crown,
. » - .

Praise ye the Lord, fcc

1 Praise Him who loved you long before

The wheels of time began to move ;

Whose love, when time shall he no more,

Will still be everlasting love.

Praise ye the Lord, etc

Joeepk Strain, 17'.'-.

Tune 31

1

Zion\ Or 228. M vmki:. 88,8

PRAISE your Redeemer, praise His

name,
Ye sainta who live upon His grace i

Praise Hun whose love remains the same.

Through every chance of tune and place.

Praise pethe Lord, the 8aviourpraise,

Hoaanna to the God of grace.

22»

" Plenteous redemp-
tion.''618 Fscxxx

Tune 147. Patmos. 7 7,7 7.

1 VTOW begin the heavenly theme,
-^ Sine aloud in Jesu's name !

Ye. Mho His salvation prove,

Triumph m redeeming love.

•J Ye. who Bee the Father's grace

Beaming in the Saviour's lace,

\s to Canaan on ye move,

Praise and bless redeeming hue.

S Mourning SOUls, dry up your tears,

Banish all your guilty fears I

See your curse and guilt remove,

Cancelled by redeeming lose.

4 Ye. alas! who lone have been

WUling slaves to death and sm,
NOw from hhss no longer rove;

Slop and taste redeeming love.

5 Welcome all by sin oppressed,
w ome to His sacred rest,

\ >thing brought Hun from above.

Nothing but redeeming love.
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See Hymn 286. Also 308.

6 When His Spirit leads us home,
When we to His glory come,
We shall all the fulness prove
Of our Lord's redeeming love

!

Martin Madan's Collection, 1763

Ps. cvi. 2. " Who can show forth
all Hispraise?"

Tune 4. Waxdeck. L.M.

619

1 (~}H ! render thanks to God above,
y~J The Fountain of eternal love

:

Whose mercy firm through ages past
Has stood, and shall for ever last.

2 Who can His mighty deeds express,
Not only vast, but numberless ?

"What mortal eloquence can raise
His tribute of immortal praise?

3 Extend to me that favour, Lord,
Thou to Thy chosen dost afford

:

When Thou return'st to set them free,
Let Thy salvation visit me.

4 Oh ! may I worthy prove to see
Thy saints in full prosperity 1

That I the ioyful choir may join,
And count Thy people's triumph mine !

Tate and Brady, 1696.

AOn Ps - cv- 3 - " Glory ye in His holy
v-"^' v-' Name."

Tune 39. Nottingham. CM.
1 (~)H! render thanks and bless the Lord,^ Invoke His sacred name,
Acquaint the nations with His deeds.
His matchless deeds proclaim.

2 Sing to His praise in lofty hymns,
His wondrous works rehearse

;

Make them the theme of your discourse,
And subject of your verse.

3 Rejoice in His almighty name,
Alone to be adored

;

And let their hearts o'erflow with joy
That humbly seek the Lord !

Tate and Brady, 1696.

AC>1 Zech. ix. 9. " Rejoice greatly
V-, ^°/J- thy King cometh."
Tune 2 13. Sosthenes. 10 11, 11 11, 12 11.

1 QHOUT the glad tidings, exultingly sing:^ Jerusalem triumphs, Messiah is King

!

Zion the marvellous story is tellinir,

The Son of the Highest, how lowly His
birth

!

The brightest archangel in glory excelling,
He stoops to redeem thee, He reigns upon

earth. Shout the glad tidings, &c.

2 Tell how He cometh from nation to nation
;

The heart-cheering news let the earth echo
round

;

How free to the faithful He offers salvation,
How His people with joy everlasting are

crowned.
Shout the glad tidings, &c.

3 Mortals, your homage be gratefully bring -

ing,

And sweet let the gladsome hosanna arise

!

Ye angels, the full hallelujah be singing,
One chorus resound through the earth and

the skies.

Shout the glad tidings, &c.
W. A. Muhlenberg, D.D., 1827.

fKQQ Ps. cvii. 21. " Oh that men would
^J **>£-> praise the Lordfor His goodness."

Tune 207. Zoheleth. 88,87,887.
1 Q ING praise to God who reigns above,

*J The God of all creation,
The God of power, the God of love,
The God of our salvation

;

With healing balm my soul He fills,

.
And every faithless murmur stills :

To God all praise and glory.

2 The angel-host, O King of kings,
Thy praise for ever telling,

In earth and sky all living tilings
Beneath Thy shadow dwelling,

Adore the wisdom which could span,
And power which formed creation's plan

:

To God all praise and glory.
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See Hymn 259. Also 84, 113, 133, 130, '201, 2S9, 535, 601.

3 What God's almighty power hath made
His gracious mercy keepeth

;

Bv morning glow or evening shade

His watchful eve ne'er sleepeth :

Within the kingdom of His might,

Lo ! all is just and all is right

:

To God all praise and glory.

Part ii.

4 The Lord is never far away ;

But, through allgrief distressing,

An ever present help and stay.

Our peace and joy and blessing :

As with a mother's tender hand
He leads His own, His chosen band:

To God all praise and glory.

5 When every earthly hope has flown

From sorrow's sons and daughters,

Our Father from II is heavenly throne

Beholds the troubled waters

;

And at His word the storm is stayed

Whichmade Hischildren'shearts afraid:
To God all praise and glory.

6 Tims all my toilsome way along

1 sing aloud Thy praises,

That men may hear the grateful SOng

Ms voice unwearied raises:

B joyful in the Lord, my heart

;

soul and body, bearyour part

:

To God all praise and glory I

Johann Jacob Bchutz, 1678;
/'. /;. Cox (trj- 184L

/>OQ Pa, cxlix. 5. " J.ct thee tint* .
.

OfCO ting aloud."

Tune 262 "Kin' PBSTS Bubg [81

Got i." B7, B7, 6666, 7.

l p r.ii in i; to-day with one accord,
1 * Bing out with exultation

j

Rejoice and praise our mighty Lord,

Whose arm hath bromrht salvation :

His works of love proclaim

The greatness of 1 1 1
-^ name :

For He i- God alone.

Who hath Hia mercy shown •,

Ixd all His saints adore I Inn !

I When in distress to Him we cried,

He heard our sad complaining ;

Oh ! trust in Him, whate'er betide,

His love is all-sustaining ;

Triumphant songs of praise

To Him our hearts shall r.iise ;

Nbwevery voice shall say,

"Oh, praise our God alway ;

"

Let all His saints adore Him !

3 Rejoice to-day with one accord,

Singout with exultation;
Rejoice and praise ourmighty Lord,
Whose arm hath brought salvation ;

His works of love proclaim
The greatness of His name :

For He is Goil alone.

Who hath His mercy shown !

Let all His saints adore Him I

Rev. Sir Henry W. Baker, Bart., 1860.

624 >'

Tunel.

c. 2. "Serve the Lord with
gladness."

Ot.p Huwdbbdth. L.H.

A LI people that on earth do dwell,

Sin.- to the Lord with cheerful \

Him servewithmirth. His praiseforth tell;

Come ye before Him and rejoice.

•1 Know that the Lord is God indeed :

Without our aid He did us make
;

We are His flock, He doth us feed ;

And for His she- p He doth us take.

3 Oh, enter then His gates with praise,

Approach with joy His courts unto:
Praise, laud, and bless His name always,

For it is seemly so to da

1 For why \ the Lord our God is cood,

His mercy is for ever sure;

His truth at all tunes tirmly stood.

And shall from age to age endure I

William Kethe, 1562,

232
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625 Ps. c. 4. "Enter info His .

courts with praise."

Tune 1. Old Hujtdeedth. L.M.

1 WITH one consent let all the earth
To God their cheerful voices raise

;

Glad homage pay with awful mirth,
And sing before Him songs of praise.

2 Convinced that He is God alone,
From whom both we and all proceed

;

We, whom He chooses for His own,
The flock that He vouchsafes to feed.

3 Oh, enter then His temple gate,
Thence to His courts devoutly press

;

And still your grateful hymns repeat,
And still His name with praises bless.

4 For He's the Lord, supremely good,
His mercy is for ever sure

;

His truth, which always firmly stood,
To endless ages shall endure !

Tate and Brady, 1696.

Job xxxviii. 7. "The morning
stars sang together, and all
the sons of God shouted for
joy."

Tune 137. Pisgah. 7 7,77.

1 QOXGS of praise the angels sang,^ Heaven with Hallelujahs rang,
When Jehovah's work begun,
When He spake, and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,
When the Prince of Peace was born :

Songs of praise arose, when He
Captive led captivity.

3 Heaven and earth must pass away

;

Songs of praise shall crown that day :

God will make new heavens and earth

;

Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

626

4 And shall man alone be dumb
Till that glorious kingdom come ?

No ! the church delights to raise
Psalms and hymns and songs of praise.

5 Saints below, with heart and voice,
Still in songs of praise rejoice

;

Learning here, by faith and love,
Songs of praise to sing above.

6 Borne upon their latest breath,
Songs of praise shall conquer death

;

Then, amidst eternal joy,
Songs of praise their powers employ !

James Montgomery, 1S19.

627 Rev. i. "The song of the
Lamb."

Tune 79. Aven. S.M.

1 A WAKE, and sing the song
-cx Of Moses and the Lamb ;

Tune every heart, and every tongue,
To praise the Saviour's name.

2 Sing of His dying love,
Sing of His rising power

;

Sing how He intercedes above
For all whose sins He bore.

3 Sing till we feel our hearts
Ascending with our tongues

;

Sing till the love of sin departs,
And grace inspires our songs.

4 Soon shall we hear Him say,
" Ye blessed children, come ;

"

Soon will He call us hence away.
To our eternal home.

5 There shall our joy be full,

And love a warmer flame,
And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709;
William Hammond, 1745.
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See Hymn 683. Also 128, 147, 408, 418, 436, 811, 922.
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628 Rev. xix. 1. " Salvation, and
glory, and honour, and power,
unto the Lord our God.'

Tune 240. Ripox. Or 239. Hanoyeb.
10 10, 11 11.

1 VE servants of God, Your Master pro-
X- claim,
And publish abroad His wonderful name ;

The name all victorious Of Jesus extol

;

His kingdom is glorious And reigns overall.

2 God ruleth on high, Almighty to save ;

And still He is nigh, His presence *we

have

;

,
[Sing,

The great congregation His triumph shall

Ascribing salvation To Jesus our King.

3 Salvation to God, Who sits on the throne,

Let all cry aloud, And honour the Son

;

The praises of Jesus The angels proclaim,

Fall down on their faees, And worship the

Lamb.

4 Then let us adore, And give Him Hisright,

All glory and power, And wisdom and

might; [above,

All honour and blessing, "With angels

Ami thanks never ceasing. For infinite

lu\e ! Charles Wesley, 1744

l's. exxxvi. l. "ins mercy <»-

durethfor < r, r."

Tune 189. Li-hkvk. Or'>i. B LBTS. 77.77.

l t BT us, with a gladsome mind,
I J Praise the Lord, for He is kind :

For Mis merciefl shall endure,

Hver faithful, ever sure.

I : us sound His name abroad,

i r of gods He is the God;
For Mis mercies shall endure,

Bver faithful, ever sure.

3 He. with all commanding might)

Pilled the new made world with light

:

Por Bis mercies shall endure,

Bver faithful, ever sure.

629

4 All things living He doth feed;

His full hand supplies their need :

For His mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

5 He His chosen race did bless

In the wastefvd wilderness :

For His mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

He hath, with a piteous eye,

Looked upon our misery

:

For His mercies shall endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

7 Let us then, with gladsome mind,
Praise the Lord, for He is kind :

For His mercies shall endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure!
John Milton, 1628.

f*r>r\ Ps. ix. 1. "1 Will praise Tlue. OUOU Lord, with nui whole lu art."

Tunc 45. YOKK. Or 40. GlOVCSZXSX.
CM.

l rro celebrate Thy praise, O Lord,
1

l will my heart prepare ;

To all the listening world Thy works.

Thy wondrous works, declare,

a The thought of them shall to my soul

Exalted pleasure bring
i

Whilst to Thy name, o Thou Host High,
Triumphant praise I muc.

3 All those who have His goodness proved

Will in His truth confide;
Whose mercy ne'er forsook the man
That on His help relied.

t Sis suffering saints, when most distressed^

lie ne'er targets to aid
;

Their expectations shall Decrowned,
ThOUgO for a Ume delayed.

5 Sim: praises, therefore, to the Lord
From /.ion. His abode

;

Proclaim His deeds, till all the world
Confess no other Qod !

Tate and Brady, 1096.

Hi



£$ 1 Ps. cxxxvii. 3. " Sing us one of the
*J*~f •* songs of Zion."

Tune 59. Arban. CM.
1 QING them, my children, sing them still,

*-> Those sweet and holy songs

!

Oh ! let the psalms of Zion's hill

Be heard from youthful tongues.

2 Oh ! sing them at the cheerful dawn,
The rising morn to cheer

;

And sing them round the evening hearth,
When fires are blazing clear.

3 Sing them when Sabbath schools are met,
And your young voices raise

Their Sabbath evening melodies,
To their Redeemer's praise.

4 So shall each unforgotten word,
When distant far you roam,

Call back your hearts which once it stirred,
To childhood's blessed home

!

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 1844.

AQO Ps. xxviii. 7 " With my song will
V-"-*'^"' Ipraise Him."

Tune 125. Goshen. 76,76.
1 GING to the little children,

And they will listen well

;

Sing grand and holy music,
For they can feel its spell.

2 Sing at the cottage bedside

;

They have no music there,
And the voice of praise is silent,

After the voice of prayer.

3 Sing of the gentle Saviour
In the simplest hymns you know,

And the pain-dimmed eye will brighten
As the soothing verses flow.

4 When you long to bear the Message
Home to some troubled breast,

Then sing with loving fervour,
"Come unto Me, and rest."

5 Sing when His mighty mercies
And marvellous love you feel,

And the deep joy of gratitude
Springs freshly as you kneel.

6 Sing on in grateful gladness !

Rejoice in this good thing
Which the Lord thy God hath given thee

:

The happy power to sing

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1867.

See Hymns 1—16, 24—26, 30, 88—92, 133—136'

191, 192, 286, 368, 430, 432, 1022—1024.

(25.) ZEAL.

AQQ lSam.xii.24. " Consider how great
v/ *-'*-' things He hath donefor you."

Tune 116. Baca. 6 6 6 6, 6 6.

1 T GAVE My life for thee,x My precious blood I shed
That thou might'st ransomed be,
And quickened from the dead.

I gave My life for thee

:

What hast thou given for Me ?

2 I spent long years for thee,
In weariness and woe,

That an eternity
Of joy thou mightest know.

I spent long years for thee :

Hast thou spent one for Me ?

3 My Father's home of light,

My rainbow-circled throne,
I left, for earthly night,
For wanderings sad and lone.

I left it all for thee:
Hast thou left aught for Me ?

4 I suffered much for thee,
More than thy tongue may tell,

Of bitterest agony
To rescue thee from hell.

I suffered much for thee:
What canst thou bear for Me ?
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See Hymn 715. Also 36, 74, 121, 201, 289, 374, 492, 591, 758, 905.

5 And I have brought to thee,

Down from My home above,

Salvation full and free.

My pardon and My love.

Great gifts I brought to thee

:

What hast thou brought to Me ?

G Oh ! let thy life be given,

Thy years for Him be spent,

World-fetters all be riven,

And joy with suffering blent.

Bring thou thy worthless all:

Follow thy Saviour's rail!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1859.

nr> A. 2 Tim - n - 3 - " Endnre hardness,DOT as a g0(lli soldier of Jesus Christ.

Tune 57. Epiikox. CM.
1 A HE we the soldiers of the cross,A The followers of the Lamb?
And shall we fear to own His cause,

Or blush to apeak His name?

2 No* we must fight, if we would reign ;

Increase our courage, Lord

;

We'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

S Thy saints in all this glorious war
shall conquer, though the? re slam;

They Bee the triumph from afar.

And shall with Jesus reign.

4 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all Thine armies shine

In robes of victory through the Blues,

The glory shall be Thine!
Isaac Watts, ZU).,1721.

£»OX PhiL Hi. 14 "Ipress toward the
KDOO mark."

Tune 281. OH K7A& 7 6,76, 77,76.

1 I ) [SB, my sold, and stivteh thy \\ ingS,
1 l Thy better portion trace;

Rise from transitory things,

Towards heaven thy native place 1

Sun. and moon, and stnrs decay.

Time shall BOOn this earth remove ;

my BOUl, and baste away
its prepared above!

2 Rivers to the ocean run,

Xor stay in all their course ;

Fire ascending seeks the sun :

Both speed them to their source :

So my soul, derived from God,
Pants to view His glorious face,

Upward tends to His abode,

To rest in His embrace.

3 Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn,
Press onward to the prize;

Soon your Saviour will return

Triumphant in the skies

!

Yet a season, and you know
Happy entrance will be given,

All your sorrows left below.

And earth exchanged for heaven!
Robert Seagrave, 1742.

CKOCK Dent, xxxii. 12. " The Lord alone

DOD did lead him."

Tune 202. Esdraeiox. 8 7,87. D.

1 T>1SK, my soul, thy Cod directs thee,
J * Stranger hands n > mere impede ;

Pass thou on ; His hand protects thee,

Strength that has the captive freed.

Is the wilderness before thee.

Desert lands where drought abides?

Heavenly springs shall there restore thee.

Fresh from God's exhaustless tides.

2 Light Divine surrounds thy going,

God Himself shall mark tin way;

Secrel blessings richly Bowing,
head to everlasting day.

In the desert God will leach thee

What the God that thou hast found,

Patient, gracious, powerful, holy,

All His grace shall there abound.

3 On to Canaan's rest still wending.
Ken thy wants and woes shall bring

Suited grace, from high descending;

Thou s-halt taste of mercy's Bpring.

Though thy way be long and dreary,

Eagle-strength He'll still renew:

Garments fresh and feet unweary
Tell howGod hath brought thee through.
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Vhen to Canaan's long loved dwelling
Love Divine thy foot shall hring,

'here with shouts of triumph swelling,
Zion's songs in rest to sing

—

'here no stranger-God shall meet thee,
Stranger thou in courts above,

le who to His rest shall greet thee
Greets thee with a well-known love !

J. N. Darby, 1837.

0*y Heb. xii. 1. "Let us run."
*-> Tune 51. Besoe. CM.
A "WAKE, my soul, stretch every nerve,

-ca
- And press with vigour on;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,
And an immortal crown.

A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey

;

Forget the steps already trod,
And onward urge thy way.

'Tis God's all-animating voice
That calls thee from on high

j

'Tis His own hand presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye.

Blest Saviour, introduced by Thee,
Have I my race begun

;

And crowned with victory, at Thy feet
I'll lay my honours down

!

Philip Doddridge, D.D., 1775.

Eph. vi. 11. "Put on the whole
armour of God."

Tune 80. Xaeexza. S.M.
SOLDIERS of Christ, arise,

And put your armour on,
Irons in the strength which God supplies
Through His eternal Son

:

trong in the Lord of Hosts,
And in His mighty power

;

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts,
Is more than conqueror,
tand then in His great might,
With all His strength endued

;

!ut take, to arm you for the fight,
The panoply of God.

38

4 To keep your armour bright,
Attend with constant care,

Still walking in your Captain's sight,
And watching unto prayer.

5 In fellowship alone,
To God with faith draw near

:

Approach His courts, besiege His throne
With all the power of prayer

:

6 From strength to strength go on,
Wrestle, and fight, and pray,

Tread all the powers of darkness down,
And win the well-fought day !

Charles Wesley, 1749.

John ix. 4. "I must work the
works of Han that sent Me,
while it is day."

Tune 186. Beemen. 8 7,8 7.

639

1 OHALL this life of mine be wasted ?
10 Shall this vineyard lie untilled ?

Shall true joy pass by untasted,
And this soul remain unfilled ?

2 Shall the God-siven hours be scattered,
Like the leaves upon the plain ?

Shall the blossoms die unwatered
By the drops of heavenly rain ?

3 Shall this heart still spend its treasures
On the things that fade and die?

Shall it court the hollow pleasures
Of bewildering vanity ?

4 Xo, I was not born to trifle

Life away in dreams or sin

!

Xo, I must not, dare not stifle

Longings such as these within !

5 Swiftly moving, upward, onward,
Let my soul in faith be borne,

Calmly gazing—skyward, sunward,
Let my eye unshrinking turn !

6 Where the cross, God's love revealing,
Sets the fettered spirit free

;

Where it sheds its wondrous healing,
There, my soul, thy rest shall be.
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See Hymn 183. Also 316.

640

Then no lonser, idly dreaming,
Shall 1 fling my years away

;

But each precious hour redeeming,

Wait for the eternal day !

lluratius Bonar, D.D., 185/.

2 Tim. ii. 3. " A good soldier of
Jesus Christ."

Tune 117. Patmos. 7 7, 7 7.

1 f\FT in sorrow, oft in woe

;

V Onward, Christians, onward go
;

Fight the light, maintain the strife,

Strengthened by the Bread of Life.

2 Onward, Christians, onward go;

Join the war, and face the foe ;
_

Faint not ! much doth yet remain ;

Dreary is the long campaign.

3 Shrink not, Christians ! will ye yield :

Will ye quit the battle-field
'-

Will ye flee in danger's hour?

Know ye not your Captain s power \

4 Let your drooping hearts be plad ;

March, in heavenly armour chid ;

Pighl nor think the battle Long!

Victory soon shall tune your .song.

5 Let not sorrow dim your eye,

Soon shall every tear he dry ;

Let not fears Your course impede;

Great your strength, ii great your need.

6 Onward then to glory move

;

M,„-e than conquerors ye shal] prove;

Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onwardgo!
White, L806i P. F.Maitland,l9M.

U. Kirke

641 ,::"

Hymn Chan! VI. Summs

ii. '20. " / live by the faith of
'

the Son qfOod."

10, 10,10 10,

1 rpEA-CH me tolivel 'tiseaaer Car to die -

1 Gently and Bilently topassawaj

On earth'slong night to close the heavy eye,

And waken m the realms of glorious da) .

2 Teach me that harder lesson—how to live,

To serve Thee in the darkest paths of

life!

Arm me for conflict now—fresh vigour

give,

And make me more than conqueror in

the strife.

3 Teach me to live!—Thy purpose to fulfil:

Bright for Thy glory let my taper shine!

Each dav renew, remould my stubborn
will

:

Closer round Thee my heart's affections

twine.

i Teach me to live for self and sin no more ;

But use the time remaining to me yet.

Not mine own pleasure seeking as beiore —
Wasting no precious hours in vain

regret.

5 Teach me to live ! no idler let me be,

But in Thy service hand and heart em-
ploy ;

Prepared to do Thy bidding cheerfully—

Be this my highest and my holiest joy.

t» Teach me to live!—mv daily cross to hear;

Nor murmur though 1 bend beneath its

load.

Only be with me ; let me feel Thee near :

Thy smile sheds gladness on the darkest
' road.

7 Teach me to live!—and find my life in

Thee— [away
j

Looking from earth and earthly things

Lei me not falter, but untiringly
Press on; and rain new strength and

power each day.

8 Teach me to live '.—with kindly words for

all
- (-loom:

Wearing no cold, repulsive brow of

Waiting with cheerful patience, till Thy
call I

borne

!

Summons my spirit to her heavenly

EU,n Elizabeth Burmcin, 1800.

See Hymn* 166 773, 966, 970.

233
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(26.) COURAGE

Ps. Ixxi. 16. " I icill go in the
strength of the Lord God."

Tune 232 Aquiu. 999 8,88 38.

1 T WILL go in the strength of the Lord,
-1

- In the path He hath marked for rny feet

;

I will follow the light of His word,
Xor shrink from the dansers I meet.

His presence my steps shall attend

;

His fulness my wants shall supply;
On Him, till my journey shall end,'
My hope shall securely rely.

2 I will so in the strength of the Lord
To the work He appoints me to do

;

In the joy which His smile shall afford,
My soul shall her visour renew.

His wisdom will guard me from harm,
His power my sufficiency prove

:

I trust His omnipotent arm
;

I rest in His covenant love.

3 I will go in the strensth of the Lord
To each conflict which faith may require

;

And His grace, as my shield and"reward,
My courage and zeal shall inspire.

If He give the word of command
To meet and encounter the foe,

W:th sling and with stone in mv hand,
In the strength of the Lord I will go !

Church Missionary Gleaner, January, 1S61.

643 Josh. i. 9, 'Be strong and of a
good courage."

3 His grace will to the end
Stronger and brighter shine

;

Xor present things^ nor things to come,
Shall quench the spark Divine.

4 The people of His choice

_ He will not cast away
;

Tet do not always here expect
On Tabor's mount to stay.

5 When we in darkness walk
Xor feel the heavenly flame,

Then is the time to trust our God,
And rest upon His name.

6 Soon shall our doubts and fears
Subside at His control

;

His loving-kindness shall break through
The midnight of the soul.

7 Wait till the shadows flee ;

Wait thy appointed hour,
Wait till the Bridegroom of thy soul
Reveals His sovereign power.

S Tarry His leisure then,
Although He seem to stay,

A moment's intercourse with Him
Thy grief will overpay.

9 Blest is the man, O God.
That stays himself on Thee .'

Who waits for Thy salvation, Lord,
Shall Thy salvation see

!

Augustus 21. Toplady, 1772.

TuneS7. Fbaxcoxia. S.M.

1 VOUR harps, ye trembling saints,
Down from the willows take

;Loud to the praise of love Divine,
Bid every string awake.

2 Though in a foreign land,
"tt e are not far from home

;

And nearer to our house above
T\ e every moment come.

1 Tim. ri. 12. " Fight the good
fight offaith."644

Tune 98. St. Silas. 5 5 55,6 56 5.

1 TVREAST the wave, Christian, when it is
JJ strongest

:

Watch for day, Christian, when the night's
longest

;

Onward, and onward still, be thine en-
deavour;

The rest that remaineth will be for ever.
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See Hymn 252. Also 742.
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2 Fight the fight, Christian—Jesus is o'er

Run the race, Christian-heaven is before

He who hath promise I faltereth never;

The love of eternity llows on for ever.

3 Lift the eye, Christian, just as it closeth •

Raise the heart, Christian., ere it napoa h

,

Thee from the love of Christ nothing shall

Mount when thy work is clone-praise Him
for ever. „,„

Joseph Stammers, 1830.

Eph. vi. 10. " Be strong in the

Lord."

Tune 272 St. John. Or 119. Moriaii.

6666,88.

1 XTA U K , 'tis a martial sound I

-LJ- To arms, ye saints, to arms .

Your foes are gathering round,

Ajid peace has lost itochams:

Prepare the helmet, sword, and shield

,

The trumpet calls you to the field.

Xo common foes appear

To dare you to the fight,

Bui Bucta as own no fear

And glory in their might

:

The powers of darkness are al hand;

i; gist, or bo^ to their commana.

I ., : , nil of flesh mustfail

In BUCh :i Strife at this;

II • onlj can prevail

l9e arm immortal is:

i II iavcn itself the strength must yield

And weapons i'u tor such a field.

I Vnd Heaven supplies them too!

The Lord, who uever faints,

Is greater than the

A,,.) He is with ttissainte:

Thus armed, they venture to the tight;

Thus armed, they put their foes to flight.

And, when the conflicts's past,

On yonder peaceful shore

They shall repose at last,

And see their foes no more

;

The fruits of victory enjoy,

Vnd never more their arms employ

.

Thomas Kdly, 1S09.

a A (X Heb. xii. 11. " Nevertheless, after

Tune 183. Fbaxkfort. B7, 87.

1 "VTOW. the sowing and the weeping,
^ Working hard and waiting long;

Afterward, the golden reaping,

Harvest home and grateful son-.

2 Now, the pruning, sharp. unsparing;

Scattered blossom, bleeding shoot;

Lfterward, the plenteous bearing

Of the -Master's pleasant fruit.

3 Now. the plunge, the briny burden,

Blind faint gropings m the sea;

\fter\vard. the pearly guerdon

That shall make the diver five.

4 Now. the loir,' and toilsome duty

stone by Btone to carve and bring;

Afterward, the perfect beauty

Of the palace of the King.

:, Now, the tuning and the tension.

Wailing minors, discord strong

j

Lfterward, the grand ascension

Of the Alleluia son-.

6 Now. the spirit connict-riveii.

Wounded heart, unequal strife;

Utorward.tho triumph given,

And the victor's crown of life.

7 Now. the training, strange and lowly,

Unexplained and tedious now ;

Lfterward, the service holy.

And the Master's " Enter thou.

Frances Ridley Maternal, 1S70.

See Hymn 149,
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04"7 Isa. xxvi. 3. " Perfect peace."

Tune 63. Kent. Or 54. Evan I. CM.
1 A MIND at "perfect peace "with God!

-°-
-
Oh ! what a word is this !

A sinner reconciled through blood—
This, this indeed is peace.

2 By nature and by practice far

—

How very far from God

!

Yet now by grace brought nigh to Him,
Through faith in Jesu's blood.

3 So nigh, so very nigh to God,
I cannot nearer be ;

For in the person of His Son
I am as near as He.

4 So dear, so very dear to God,
More dear I cannot be

;

The love wherewith He loves His Son,
Such is His love for me.

5 Why should I ever careful be,
Since such a God is mine ?

He watches o'er me night and day,
And tells me, " Mine is thine !

"

Catesby Paget, 1855.

John xiv. 27. " Peace Heave with
you, My peace I give unto you."

Tune 246. Eieexe. 11 10, 11 10.

1 DHILI) of My love ; ere from the cross^ uplifted,
The heavens receive Me to My kindv
throne, J

1

My peace I leave thee—not as earth be-
stoweth

Her fading gifts, I give unto Mine own.
2 Child of My purchase ! heir of fadeless

glory,
In tribulation great thou shalt be tried :

let in My peace, which passeth under-
standing.

Thy steadfast soul for ever shall abide.

(27.) PEACE AND JOY.

648

3 My peace I give thee—though to thy dim
vision

The narrow path in darkness fade away
;

Strengthen thy faltering faith, the morn
shall show thee

My bleeding footprints on therugged way.

4 Peace shall be thine—though bitter
memories thronging,

Of countless sins, across thv spirit roll.
Although the accuser of the holv brethren
With darkest doubts assail' thy weary

soul.

5 Peace, in the lonely hours of weary waiting,
In valley twilight, cold, and* sad, and
grey

;

Behold the mountain tops already rosy
With the bright flush of the long looked-

for day

!

6 Peace, in the day when death's cold waters
swelling

Around thy feet thy trembling soul
affright

;

The Hand that in the wilderness hath led
thee

By the right way shall guide thee into
light.

7 Peace, when the strange new sound of
angel hymnings

Breaks in wild music on thy wondering
ear;

Peace, when thy human soul, unclothed
and lonely,

Before My throne in judgment shall
appear.

8 Peace perfected, when from the din of
battle

The everlasting doors shall close thee in :

When thou shalt know, upon My throne
beside Me,

Victorious calm, freedom from strife and
sin

!

l:

Isabella I. Bird, 1SC0.
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Sec Hymn 251. Also 261.

649 JohnxvL27. "The Father Him- fiftf)
self ioveth yoa." VJW

Hymn Chant VIII. Laodice \.

0r&6. EiREWB. 10 10, 1019,1012.

1 pE still, my soul, Jehovah Ioveth thee!
lD Fret not, normurmur at thywearylot:

Thowrh dark and lone thy journey e

to be, . , „.
Be sure that thou art ne er by Him

He ever loves; then trust Him, trust Him
still : , • • ii

Let all thy care he this—the doing of His i

will.

-1 Thy hand hi His. like fondest, happiest
" child.

Place thou, nor draw it for a moment
thence;

. ., ,
'

Walk thou with Him. a Father reconciled,

Till in His own good tim • H calls

hence. .

Walk with Him now; so shall thy way
be bright, . , _.

And all thy soul be filled with H
glorious light.

:; Take courage, taint not, though the foe be

strong, „ .Cth/Mde;

Chrisl is thy strengtb ! Ho ftghteth on

Sw.it be thy race; remember 'tis not long,

Tlw goal is near; the priie He « dl pro-

Ind then bom earthly toil thou •

ever;
\ rer again to toil, or fight, or (ear Ohl

4 11 COmeS, With His reward; 'tis just a*.

hand;
He cornea in glory to His promised

throne; * !

;

in
;|

Mv bouI, rejoice! ere long thy feel shall

w n the city o! the Blessed One,
Th-. perils past, thj heritage secure,

j !. an all wiped away, thy Joy for ever

EoratUu Bonar, !>.!>..

V< \\] 11 " In Tim present* '«

right

hand /Jure are pleas

< r. r.>Hore."

Tune 193. Ipcmev. 87,87,47.

FUTHFUL pilgrim, homeward wending*

Toward the city sure andfair;

Hopeful pilgrim, heavenward tending

Knowest thou « i thee there?

joy in fulness,

Pleasures bright for evermore.

temptation,

y ars tor frequent am,

Strife of secret tribulation:

But when once thou'rt entered in,

Joy in ful»

Pleasures bright for evermore.

, Hi re '
' brob a voice of we ping

ne own or others' •

sweeping

thy troubled heart: hut there,

res bright for evermore.

I Here ttie -hade of death'sdark \>

Widowed grief and or,.

• dust, as vile and mortal:

But "hen thou hast gained the prize,

Joy in fulness,

res bright for evermore.

-, Keep my souUO loving Baviour,

the world and Satan ssnare;

Guard met •
ur :

Hake me meet uuh Thee to amen
:i fulness,

Pleasures bright orevermpre!

r»Kl Mark vL8L " ' a* v<~ u" :

OOi •port."

Tune 83, Krvr. CM.
l 17 \n from the world, O l*»rl. 1 lee,

I
i rom Btrifeand tumult far;

From scenes when- Satan wag -

aia ost Bucceasful war.

•j Ifl
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See Hymn 725

2 The calm retreat, the silent shade,
With prayer and praise agree,

And seem by Thy sweet bounty made
For those who follow Thee.

3 There, if Thy Spirit touch the soul,
And grace her mean abode,

Oh ! with what peace, and joy, and love,
She communes with her God !

4 There, like the nightingale, she pours
Her solitary lays,

Nor asks a witness of her song,
Nor thirsts for human praise.

5 Author and Guardian of my life
;

Sweet Source of life Divine
;

And, all harmonious names in one,
.My Saviour ! Thou art mine !

G What thanks I owe Thee, and what love,
A boundless, endless store,

Shall echo through the realms above
When time shall be no more!

William Cowper, 1765.

AKO Col. i. 13. "He hath translated us
\Jt~J£*t int f}le kingdom ofHis dear Son."

Tune 38. Edex. Or 39. Nottingham CM.
1 TXAPPY the souls to Jesus joined,xx And saved by grace alone :

Walking in all His ways, they find
Their heaven on earth begun.

2 The church triumphant in Thy love,
Their mighty joys we know :

They sing the Lamb in hymns above,
And we in hymns below.

3 Thee in Thy glorious realms they praise,
And bow before Thv throne

;We in the kingdom of Thy grace :

The kingdoms are but one.

4 The holy to the holiest leads
;

From thence our spirits rise
;

And he that in Thy statutes treads
Shall meet Thee in the skies !

Charles Wesley, 1745. !

653 Phil. iv. 4. " Rejoice in the Lord
ahcay."

Tune 248. Hobah. 12 11, 12 11.

. "DEJOICE in the Lord ! there is light inJ- 1
' the dwelling,
And peace in the spirit, where Christ is
the Guest

;

And surely the chorus might always be
swelling

Around the glad threshold which Jesus
has blessed.

: Rejoice in the Lord ! ne will scatter the
sadness

That broods o'er the sanctified home of
His friends

;

And days as they pass will be radiant with
gladness, Vends.
u here prayer from the family altar as-

Rejoicein the Lord! the fresh flowerets
are springing

[ wav .

In fragrance and beauty to gladden thy
The Father of mercies His largess is fling-

in.g— [day
New tokens of love for each newly born

Rejoice in the Lord ! He is tenderly lead-
_ mS [to take ;

Each step that His wisdom requires thee
And He will supply all the strength thou

art needing, [sake.
\V ho loveth for ever, and will not for-

Rejoice in the Lord ! There is joy for thee
ever,

If thou in thy lifetime bekmgest to Him

;

A bond—all of love—which no change can
e'er sever, [cloud can dim.

A sun o'er thy head which no storm-

Rejoice in the Lord ! He awaits thee in
heaven, [vice their choice ;

With myriads who make His light ser-
And shortly the robe and the crown will

be given [joice

!

To thee 1 Then, believer, oh ! always re-
Marianne Farningham Hearn, I860.
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See Hymn 994.
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654 Ps. xei. 4. "Under His icings

shalt thou trust."

Tune 193. Idumea. 8 7,87,47.

1 TJ APPY they who trust in Jesus,
-Ll- Sweet their portion is and sure:

When the foe on others seizes,

He will keep His own secure ;

Happy people!

Happy, though despised and poor.

•> Ye whom Hod has saved from error,

Ye •' who know the joyful sound,'

Fear ye not the nightly terror •,

Arms of mercy close you round :

Dread no evil

;

God will all your foes confound.

3 Since His love and mercy found you,

Ye are precious in Hi-* sight

;

Thousands now may fall around you,

Thousands more bo put to flight

;

But Hi> presence
.

Keeps you safe, by day and night.

•i l.o : your Saviour never slumbers,

Ever watchful is His care;

Though ye cannot boast ol numbers,

tn II 9 Btrength Becure ye are -,

Sweet their portion.

Who our Sa\ iour's kindness share.

5 \- a bird beneath her feathers

Guards the objects o! her care,

So the Lord Bis children gathers,

Spreads Hiswingsand hides themthere;

Thus protected,

All theirfoes they boldly dare!

Thomas Kelly, 1806.

£»X^v Bom. xv. 13. " J> V and ;
!

DOu ring."

Tune ft Win* H BM BB, ( 'r- -• BT. JjfH.CM.

1 IiiV is a fruit that will np1
•' in nature's barren soil

;

AH we can boast, till Christ we know,

Is \ .iniU and toil.

241
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8 But where the Lord has planted grace.

And made His -lories known.
There fruits of heavenly ioy and p
Are found, and there alone.

3 A bleeding Saviour seen by faith,

A sense of pardoning Love,

A hope that triumphs over death.

Hive joys like those above.

1 To take a glimpse within the veil.

To know that God is mine,

\ springs of joy that never fail—

Unspeakable, Divine!

:, These are the joys which satisfy

And Banctify the mind;
Which make the spirit mount on high,

And leave the world behind !

John Newton, 177'.».

Deut. xxxiii. 29. "Happy art

thou."

Tunel48. Gibbons, Ot147. Pathos. 77,77-

1 TTAPPY Christian! God's own child,
II

(
' sen,< all L, ai

'

r nciled ;

Once a rebel far from God,
Now brought nigh by Jesu's blood.

2 Happy Christian I look on high,

See thy portion in the sky :

Fixed by everlasting love,

"Who that portion can r

S Happy Christian! though the earth

Knows not now thy heavenly birth.

Yet thy God shall soon proclaim,

Through all worlds, thy favoured name.

i Happy christian ' hear Him say.

" Turn thy heart from eartli away,

Leave the' world and all its u

Seek in Me thy full n
|

B Happy Christian', look on high,

Christ, thy Lord, thy lite, is nigh!

So in thou shalt His riorj

Learn His wondrous love to th< •

John Haringto lection, 1838.
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fk^y J°b xx"- 21. " Acquaint now thy-
^J^J « self with Him, and be at peace."

Tune 27. Heemon. L.M.
1 A RT thou acquainted, O my soul

!

With such a Saviour, such a Friend ?

Whose power can all events control,
And from all evils can defend ?

I Why art thou then oppressed with fears?
Knowledge of Him should give thee peace

;

Should check these often-flowing tears,
And bid these sad misgivings cease.

I Is it the past that gives thee pain ?

Transgressions, falls, dost thou deplore ?
The atoning blood pleads not in vain,
Thy God remembers them no more.

Do present troubles vex thy mind ?

Sufferings of body, mental care ?
In God a refuge thou wilt find;
And oh ! what sweet relief in prayer.

Dost thou o'er friends much valued weep
Who seem in hopeless fetters bound ?

Christ will seek out His wandering sheep
Those who seem lost will then be found.

Dost thou the unknown future dread ?

Thy passage through death's awful vale?
E'en there shall light around be shed;
Thy God's sure promise cannot fail.'

Dost thou with dread still greater shrink
From pain for those on earth most dear ?And oft with sickening anguish think
On all they yet may suffer here ?

O faithless, unbelieving heart,
So slow to trust that tenderest Friend •

\\ ho then will needful strength impart,
\\ ho " loving, loves unto the end! "

Xo longer doubt, nor fear, nor grieve,
]\or on uncertain evils dwell :

Past, present, future calmlv leave
To Him who will do all things well

!

Charlotte Elliott, 1839.

AKQ Ps. xxni. 5. "My cup runnethv-fWJ over."
Tune 54. Evan I. CM.

1 O THOU whose bounty fills my cup^ With every blessinsr meet,
I give Thee thanks for every drop,
The bitter and the sweet.

2 I praise Thee for the desert road,
And for the river side

;

For all Thy goodness hath bestowed,
And all Thy grace denied.

3 I thank Thee both for smile and frown.
And for the gain and loss

;

I praise Thee for the future crown,
And for the present cross.

4 I thank Thee for the wing of love,
Which stirred my worldlv nest,

And for the stormy clouds that drove
The flutterer to Thy breast.

5 I bless Thee for the glad increase,
And for the waning joy

;

And for this strange, this settled peace,
Which nothing can destroy !

Jane Crew'dson, 1860.

fip\Q Cant. ii. 16. " My Beloved is mine,UUU and I am His."
Hymn Chant VIII. Laodicea.

1010,1010, 1010.

1 T OXG did I toil, and knew no earthly
"^ rest

;

[home

;

Far did I rove, and found no certain
At last I sought them in His sheltering

breast, [come:
Who opes His arms, and bids the weary

With Him I found a home, a rest Divine;'
And I, since then, am His, and He is mine.

2 Yes ! He is mine-! and nought of earthly
things, [or power,

.Not all the charms of pleasure, wealth,
The fame of heroes or the pomp of kings,
Could tempt me to forego His love an

hour. [thine

!

Go, worthless world, I cry, with all that's
Go ! I my Saviour's am, and He is mine.
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3 The pood I have is from His stores sup-
,

The ill is only what He deems the best :

He for my friend, I'm rich with nought

beside; „ , , ,,

And poor without Him, though of all

possi ssed :

i anges may come ; T take, or l resign ;

Content \\ lule I am His, while He is mine.

4 Whate'er may change, in Him no change

is seen;
A glorious Sun, that wanes not nor

declines: _ ,,

Above the clouds and storms lie walks

And sweetly on His people's darkness

shines:
Ml may depart ; I fret not. norrepme,
White I my Saviour's am, while 11' is

mine.

5 He stays me tolling, lifts me up when
down.

Reclaims me wandering, guards from

every foe

;

,

Plants on raj worth! «s brow the victor's

Which, in return, before His teet 1

throw, ...

Grieved that l cannot better grace His

Bhrine, _. __ .

Wlii> deigns to ow a me His, as He is

mine.

While here, alas I 1 Know but hall His

But hall discs rn Him, and but half

adore;
But wh n l meel Him in the realms

abovo,
1 h >pe i" love Him better, praise Hun
more,

\,,d f< el, and tell, amid the choir Divine,

How full) l am M ;s. an 1 He is mine I

f\P.f\ John xiv. H7. "My peaet I

\J\J\J unto you"
Tune 203. SAUBBTTRG. B7, s 7. D.

1 pEACE in Jesus ! blessed promise.
-L Covenant word of changeless love.

Sealed in blood, and daily witnessed

By Thy grace, Eternal Dove.

Peace in Jesus: oh what blessing,

Calm and pure, our spirits know :

"When, the ties of earth forgotten,

All our joys from Jesus flow.

2 Softly glid( s Siloah's fountain

Through this wide and how ling waste

Surest, sweetest peace affording

All. its hallowed streams who taste.

Prom the conflict, faint and thirst:..

Deep we dram the cup of love;

Oh that deeper still our spirits

Might its endless blessings prove.

:, Peace in Jesus ! though around us

Rage the tempest's angry strife;

Though the deep her fountains open,

O'er them floats the ark of life

There the weary dove, returning
From that dark and trackless sea,

Folds in peace her drooping pinions.

Sheltered from the storm in Thee.

1 Thouirh on earth we've scorn and troubl •

In ourselves hut shame and sin ;

Ml without, the reign of darkness.

Fearful conflict oft within;
He who died, and lives forever,

Sa\es and guards from every ill

;

JeSUS walks upon the waters,

and commnadcth, " Peace, best, 11'.

Hymns of the Household of Faith, 186L

Henry Francis Lyte, 1883.

nn-\ Pg. i\ .
<'. " Lift Thou up tin light

DD1 Vhycountena

Tune !7 \\M \M>. Or68,ST.CHBT80STOM.
CM.

i i?TERN \h Sun of Righteousness,
» ' Display Thj beams Divine,

And cause the giory of Thy face

boon my heart to shine.

tM
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See Hymn 572.

662

2 Light, in Thy light, oh may I see,
Thy grace and mercy prove

;

Revived and comforted by Thee,
The God of pardoning love.

3 Lift up Thy countenance serene,
And let Thy happy child

Behold, without a cloud between,
The Godhead reconciled.

4 Thy peace, with holiness, bestow
. On me through grace forgiven

;My wish, to serve Thee here IxjIow,
Then reign with Thee in heaven !

Charles Wesley, 1741. (a.)

Luke x. 5. "Peace be to this
house I

"

Tune 185. Godesbeeg. 8 7,8 7. D.
1 pEACE be to this habitation

;

^ Peace to all that dwell therein

;

Peace, the earnest of salvation

;

Peace, the fruit of pardoned sin
;

Peace that speaks the heavenly Giver-
Peace to worldly minds unknown

;

Peace Divine, that lasts for ever

;

Peace that comes from God alone.

2 Jesus, Prince of Peace, be near us,
Fix in all our hearts Thy home

;

"With Thy gracious presence cheer us,
Let Thy sacred kingdom come

;

Raise to heaven our expectation

;

Give our ransomed souls to prove
Glorious and complete salvation
In the realms of bliss above !

Charles Wesley, 1740.

6fi^ P -" CvIi
-
4

- " There ariscth light^^ in the darkness."
Tune 129. Mahakaim. 76,76 D
1 QOMETIMES a light surprises

The Christian while he sings

:

It is the Lord who rises
With healing in His wings.

When comforts are declining,
He grants the soul again

A season of clear shining,
To cheer it, after rain.

2 In holy contemplation
We sweetly then pursue

The theme of God's salvation,
And find it ever new.

Set free from present sorrow,
Vie cheerfully can say,

E'en let the unknown morrow
Bring with it what it may.

3 It can bring with it nothing
But He will bear us through :

Who gives the lilies clothing
Will clothe His people too :

Beneath the spreading heavens
No creature but is fed

;

And He who feeds the ravens
Will give His children bread.

4 Though vine nor fig-tree neither
Their wonted fruits should bear,

Though all the field should wither,
Nor flocks nor herds he there

;

Yet God the same abiding,
His praise shall tune my voice

;

For while in Him confiding,
I cannot but rejoice

!

William Coivper, 1779.

f\fKA. Isa. xxxv. 10. " Come to Ziou
v-/v-'^c with songs."

Tune 149. Viexna. 7 7, 7 7.

1 (CHILDREN of the heavenly King.
Y As ye journey, sweetly sing

;

Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in His works and ways.

2 We are travelling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod

;

They are happy now, and ye
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 Shout, ye little flock and blest

!

You on Jcsu's throne shall rest

:

There your seat is now prepared,
There your kingdom and reward.

4 Fear not, brethren
;
joyful stand

On the borders of your land

;

Jesus Christ, your Father's Son,
Bids you undismayed go on.
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See Hymn 540. Also 102, 262, 558, S23, 9G2.

5 Lord, obediently we po,

Gladly leaving all below ;

Only Thou our Leader be,

And. we still will follow Thee !

John Cennick, 1712.

£»£»k Johnxvi. 22. " Tour joy no man
KjKJO takcth from you."

Tune 79. Avex. S.M.

1 pOME, ve that love the Lord,
^ And 'let your joys be known ;

Join in a soup with sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

2 The sorrows of the mind
Be banished from the place :

Religion never was designed

To make our pleasures less.

:, The sons of grace have found

Glory begun below.
Celestial fruits on earthly ground
From faith and hope may grow.

1 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets

Before we reach tin- heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden street-,

r, Then let our BOngS abound,
\n>i every tear be dry :

We're marching through Emmanuel
ground.

To fairer worlds on high!
Isaac tVatte, 1>.1>

666
Turn

17". >.

• /; ',, ring, •/< r

jov

246. Si i:i;m:i:i:<;. 1010, 10 10. 1).

1 Pet. i. S.

2 Friends fondly cherished have passed on

before; , . .

Waiting, they watch us approaching the

shore

;

...

Singing to cheer us through death s chill-

ins doom,
,

"Joyfully, joyfully, haste to your home.

S< mnds of sweet melody fall on the ear

Harps of the blessed, your strains we shall

hear, . ._. «

Filling with harmony heaven'shuh dome ;

Joyfully, joyfully, Jesus, we come.

3 Death with his arrow may soon lay us low.

Safe in our Saviour, we fear not the blow :

Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb ;

Joyfully, joyfully, will we go home.

Bright Will the morn of eternity dawn.

Death shall be banished, his sceptre be

gone

:

, . .

Joyfully then shall we witness his doom,

Joyfully, joyfully, safely at home!
' )Vdl tain Hunter, lll>-. VSSL (a.)

667

l loYl TI.LV. joyfully, onward we move,
J Bound to the land of bright spirits

above

;

.lesus, our Saviour, in mercy says Come,

Joyfully, joyfully, haste to your home."
will our pilgrimage end here below.

ii Qe to the laud of delight will we go;

pilgrims and strangers no more shall we
roam.

Joyfully, Joyfully resting u h m .

218

Luke i. 47.
UM$ Spirit Mm

rejoiced in Qod my Saviour.

Tune 35. Chxsalov. t)r 5:». Akkvn.
CM.

1 / ill for a thousand tongues to sing^ BIygreat Redeemers praise I

The glories of my God and King,

The triumphs of BLis grace.

2 Mv gracious Master, and my God,

Assist me to proclaim,

And spread through all the earth abroad,

The honours of Thy name.

;; Jesus, tlte name thai charms our fears,

That bids our BOROW8 cease ;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears.

Tis life, and health, and peace.

\ He breaks the power of cancelled ain,

II. v ts thr prisoner free :

His blood can make the foulest clean,

His blood availed for me:
Charles U esley, l« M\

,y., ,

. Off, 7iu.730.
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See Hymn 110. Also 279.

H.—^pribilcgcs (Enjojwb.

(1.) UNION WITH CHRIST.

668 John vi. 56. "He dwelleth in
Me, and I in him."

Tune 149. Vienna. 7 7,7 7.

1 QNE with Christ ! O blissful thought

!

KJ We are by His Spirit taught

;

On His fulness now we live,

Grace for grace we thence receive.

2 One with Christ ! ye saints, rejoice,
As the objects of His choice

;

He will every want supply,
While He lives we cannot die.

3 One with Christ ! for ever one

!

Debts are paid, and work is done

:

Grace and glory both are given,
We are on our way to heaven

!

Joseph Irotis, 1825.

689 1 John v. 20. " We are in Him:'

Tune 51. Besoe. CM.

1 A ND is my soul with Jesus one ?
-*"*- Is He my covenant Head ?

Was it for me He left His throne,
Obeyed the law, and bled?

2 And is my soul with Jesus one
In everlasting ties ?

Oh! matchless mercy—grace unknown,
And love that never dies

!

3 And is my soul with Jesus one

!

Betrothed to Him in love P

Will He so vile a sinner own,
And faithful to me prove r

4 And is my soul with Jesus one ?

Does He possess my heart ?

Then He will take me to His throne,
For we can never part

!

Joseph Irons, 1825.

Col. " Christ in you, thehoye
of glory."670

Tune 55. London New. CM.

1 T ORD Jesus, are we one with Thee ?^ O height! O depth of love !

With Thee we died upon the tree.
In Thee we live above.

2 Such was Thy grace, that for our sake
Thou didst from heaven come down ;

Thou didst of flesh and blood partake.
In all our sorrows one.

3 Our sins, our guilt, in love Divine,
Confessed and borne by Thee ;

The gall, the curse, the wrath were Thine,
To set Thy members free.

4 Ascended now, in glory bright,
Still one with us^Thou art

j

Nor life, nor death, nor depth, nor height,
Thy saints and Thee can part.

5 Oh ! teach us, Lord, to know and own
This wondrous mystery,

That Thou with us art truly one,
And we are one with Thee !

6 Soon, soon shall come that glorious day,
When, seated on Thy throne,

Thou shalt to wondering worlds display
That Thou with us art one !

James George Beck, 1837.

249
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See Hymn 466,

671 John x. 29. "My Father.... gave

them Me and no man is able

to pluck them out ofMy Father's

hand."

Tune 301. Civitas Regis. Or 191. Zaaxaim.
87,87,47.

1 QOVEREIGN grace o'er sin abounding
^ Ransomed souls the tidings swell

;

"lis a deep that knows no sounding.

Who its breadth or length can tell i

On its glories

Let my soul for ever dwell.

-2 What from Christ my soul shall sever,

Hound by everlasting bands?
Once in Him. in Him for ever j

Thus the eternal covenant stands ;

None shall pluck me
Prom the Strength of Israel s hands.

?> Heirs of God. joint-heirs with Jesus,

Long ere time its race begun;*

To His name eternal praises!

Oh, what wonders love hath done I

One with Jesus.

By eternal union one.

4 On such love, my soul, still ponder,

Love bo great, so rich, so free ;

Say, whilst lost in holy wonder,
Win. o Lord, such love to me?

'Hallelujah:

Grace shall reign eternally !

John A, :it. 1827.

672 Gal. Li.20. " Christ lireth in me.'

Tune r,l. i:v v.N. I. CM.

1 / \H. what B happy lot is mine,
1 ' since (i<>d mj portion is

!

How blesl am 1. whate'er betide,

Bince He has made me His I

I Bere in the gloomiest, darkest hour,

Is cause for ceaseless j,.v ;

Well maj mj heart enraptured

Arid praise mj tongue i mploj I

3 Bv Him my cup is daily filled

With mercies rich and free;

Whate'er 1 want in Him 1 find,

He's all in all to me.

4 He watches o'er me day by day,

In Him I rest each night;
And soft and sweet the sleep He gives

Until the morning light.

5 Or. if He bids my sleep depart,

'Tis but to let me hear.

While all around is si ill and calm.

His voice, like music clear,

6 Inviting my poor weary soul

To find upon His breast

Repose more tranquillising e en
Than nature's sweetest rest.

7 Upon His arm of faithful love

.My soul doth lean each hour ;

His "hand upholds me lest 1 fall

;

He shields me by His power.

S His word of covenant truth is pledged

To keep me to the end.

And through eternity He'll be

.My never failing Friend I

Christina Forsyth. L868.

owq John w. !. "Abide in .V. . and I

O l O in you."

Tunc 316. DbpTFOBD.
Or Hymn Chant V. Thxatiba. 1010,1010.

1 a ABIDE inMel" Mostloving counsel
1\. tins, bliss J

Nearest approach On earth fohea\enly

With the command, Saviour.give Me
power [houR

To live by faith on Thee, from hour to

> "Abide in Mel" For 1 have Btrength to

give !
heavenward live

;

The grace to make thee henceforth

Eternal things My Spirit can reveal,

\nd thy heart's earthly dark disease!

heal
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See Hymn 465.

All else must pass3 "Abide in Me
away,—

This earth so fair, these idols formed of
clay

;

Its riches, pleasures, friendships, pomp
and fame,

All evanescent are—all but a name

!

4 "Abide in Me!" For changeless is My
love

;

Its depth unmeasured, as its height
above

;

Not all thy feelings can its power repel

:

Wilt thou not trust the love that loves
so well ?

5 " Abide in Mc !

" No ill can hurt thee
there

;

In Me thou'rt. safe e'en from the
tempter's snare

:

Before his fiery darts o'er thee prevail
My life must end, My faithfulness must

fail!

Part ii.

6 " Abide in Me !

" if thou wouldst fruitful
be:

The branch bears not when severed from
the tree

;

Without My Spirit's power, the sapless
bough

No fruit can bear, for it can nothing do.

7 "Abide in Me!
give:

My voice the dead shall hear, and hear-
ing live

!

My Spirit can thy strongest sins subdue,
Soften thine heart, and all thy thoughts

renew.

8 "Abide in Me!" Live only on My love
And thou shalt taste the 'bliss of saints

above;
In Me thou shalt have peace ; in Me find

rest,

Though storms should rage around, or
cares molest.

All grace is Mine to

9 "Abide in Me!" Then safe within the
veil,

Death cannot hurt, though heart and
flesh may fail

;

One with Myself, who vanquished death
and hell,

It only breaks the bondage of thy cell

!

10 "Abide in Me !" Then thoumay 'st calmly
smile

On ruined hopes, or ruined worlds the
while:

Even the trumpet's awful sound shall be
The sweetest music ever heard by thee !

Charlotte R. Inglis, 1860.

PkVA. Gen. xxii. 17. "In blessing I willv «
~

bless thee."

Tune 183. Transport. 8 7, 8 7.

1 IVTAY the Lord of glory bless thee
-LTX AVith His deepest, sweetest love

;

May His Spirit's breath caress thee
AVith a glimpse of joys above.

2 May the God of grace protect thee
Wheresoe'er 'tis thine to go ;

Angel-hosts befriend, direct thee,
While a pilgrim here below.

3 May the Lord who died to save thee,
Turning crimson sins to wool-

Quench the fears that still enslave thee,
AVhispering pardon free and full.

4 May the blood of Christ restore thee,
AVhen thou feel'st the weisrht of guilt

;

May His Spirit then empower thee
To believe for thee 'twas spilt.

5 May the God of love, who chose thee
Ere this lower world began,

Prove He seeks, and loves, and knows
thee,

Saved in Christ the glory-man.

6 May thy Sire reveal His glory,
Christ the Lamb—O matchless sight !

—
Scattering mists and clouds before thee
AVith a blaze of heavenly light

!

251
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See Hymn 197. Also 892, 907. 1005.

Part ii.

7 May'st thou find, when griefs oppress

Sweet relief from Jesu's smile ;
[thee,

May the Bridegroom haste to bless thee,

Weary days and nights beguile.

8 If, without a kinsman near thee,

Lone, unfriended, thou ghouldst stand,

May His Spirit kindly cheer thee,

Whispering comfort, soft and bland.

() Yea—thou'l t find,when He doth lure i bee

To some desert drear and lone,

'Tis that He may more assure thee

Thou art more and more His own.

10 E'en when fiery serpents sting thee

This shall prove a cause of weal,

Christ His blood will fondly bring thee—
Balm of life, thy wounds to heal.

11 Thus to glory's clime He'll lead thee,

Intertwining joy and woe

—

Cloud, by day. shall still precede thee,

Fire, by night, before thee go,

12 Bright the spousal that awaits thee

When the school Of time is o'er,—

To His Son Jehovah gives thee,

Bride of Christ for evermore !

See Hymns 119, 420, M6, 44G. Zcnas, 1700.

(2.) ADOPTION.

nvi^ Isa.lxi9 " The seed which the One with God, through Jesus^one.

670 lsa
-

Lord hath blessed." Glory is in them begun :-\\ ah. ftc.

Tune 168. Sitiok. Or 167. Ratisbo*.
|

JosephHumphreys, 17A
7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 "OLBSSBD are the sons of God;
i:> They are bought with Jesu's bloou,

They are ransomed from the grave.

Ldfeeternal they shall have.

With them numberedmay we be,

Now, and through eternity.

*: Go l did love then in His Son,

I, ,i g . ore the world begun ;

Tlnn' the seal Of this receive.

When on Jesus they believe^

With, Ac

3 They arc justified by grace,

They enjoy a solid peace ;

Ml their Bins are washed away.

They shall stand in CoB

676

great dav,

With, Ac

\ They produce the fruits of grace

In trie works of righteousness I

Bom of God, they hate all sm.

(oi's pure word remains within.
With, to,

C They have fellowship with God,

Through the Mediator's Moo i ;

Uohn iii.l. "Behold, what mamur
qf love."

Tune 92. Cm: km:. S.M.

l T>EHOLD what wondrous grace
1 » The Father hath bestowed

On sinners of a mortal race,

To call them sons of Go 1 I

•j h doth not yet appear
How great we must he made;

Bui when we BBS our Saviour here,

We shall be like (Mir Head.

S a hope so much Divine
May trials well endure.

May purge our souls from sense and sin,

\s Christ the Lord is pure.

1 If in my Father's love

1 share a filial part.

Send down Thy Spirit like a d0VS
To rest upon my heart

:• Wc would no longer lie

Like slaves beneath tho throne;

My faith shall Abbs Father cry,

And Thou the kindred own |

Isaac Watts, />./>., 1709.
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See Hymn Also 721, 1017.

fK^/iy Bph i. 5. " Having predestinatedv « * v.s unto the adoption of children
by Jesus Christ."

Tune 191. Zaakaim. S 7, S 7, 4 7.

1 QOXS we are through God's election,
|^ "V> ho in Jesus Christ believe

;

By His own predestination,
Sovereign grace we here receive :

Lord, Thy mercy
Does both grace and glory give.

2 Every fallen soul, by sinning,
-Merits everlasting pain

;

But Thy love, without beginning,
Has restored Thy sons again

:

Countless millions
Shall in life, through Jesus, reign.

3 Pause, my soul ! adore, and wonder '.

Ask, " Oh : why such love to me :

"

Grace has put me in the number
Of the Saviour's familv

;

Hallelujah

!

Thanks, eternal thanks, to Thee.

4 Since that love had no beginning,
And shall never, never cease

;

Keep, oh : keep me, Lord, from sinning

!

Guide me in the way of peace

!

Safely treadinsr
*

All the paths of holiness!

When in that blest habitation,
Which my God has foreordained ;

When in glory's full possession,
I with saints and angels stand;

Free grace only
Shall resound through Canaan's land

!

S. P. 11., 1777.

£")/*& Lph. i.ll. " Beingpredestinated"
KJi ^ Tune 51. Besoe. CM.

1 A MAZING love ! transcendent grace !

^rx Redemption's scheme displays,
In God's predestinated race

;

To His eternal praise.

2 His sons, by Him, were all foreknown,
And registered above;

Predestinated to a crown,
By everlasting love.

3 On this eternal, fixed decree,
All things in time depend

;

Salvation, perfect, full, and free,
And glory without end.

1 Tis God's predestinating love
Transforms the chosen race

;

Prepares the church for joys above,
And crowns triumphant grace !

Joseph Irons, 1325.

679
Part ii.

5 When I quit this earthly mansion,
And my soul returns to Thee,

Let the power of Thy ascension
Manifest itself in me :

Through Thy Spirit
Give the final victory !

6 When the angel sounds the trumpet
\\ hen mv soul and bodv join,

« nen my Saviour comes to judgment
Bright in majesty Divine

;

Let me triumph
In Thy righteousness as mine.

Rom. v hi. 17. " If children, then
heirs: heirs of God, and joint-
heirs with Christ."

Tune 185. Godesberg. OrlS3. Fbaskfoet.
8 7, 8 7.

1 TXEIR of glory, art thou weeping ?
-LX Why should tears bedim thine eyes ?
Is there not a time of reaping
Endless joys beyond the skies ?

2 Are not all thy sins forgiven ?

Hast thou not the Spirit's seal ?
Is not thine a home in heaven ?

Dost thou not the earnest feel ?

3 What now passing, heir of glory,
Should thy blissful hopes obscure ?

When the clouds of earth come o'er thee,
Look to Jesus ! and endure.

253
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See Hymn 599.

4 See nim there—for thee He s pleading

See thy name upon His breast

:

He the grace that thou art needing

Will supply, and give thee rest,

r. II irofglory, rise o'er sadness;
What of earth is worth thy i

Think upon the songs of gladn ss

. shall soon with angels share:

See Hymns 20, 21.

' 6 Jesus says, Hell never leave thee.

Heavenward He will safely guide;
1 Let not passing shadows grieve thee ;

Thou art safe when by His side.

7 Fix thine eyes on coming glory-
Short the space that lies between;

For the joy that's Bet before thee.

Slight the things that now are seen I

Charlotte II. Inglis, 1858.

(S.) PARDON.

r*c>r\ Col i. 20. "Peace through the

UOU bi I ofHis cross."

Tunell. Gilboa. Or 12> HEBBOK. P.M.

l i X types and shadows, we are told,

J- Jesus was seen in days of old,

r • the gospel dawn came in,

A glorious Sacrifice for sin.

•2 The Paschal Lamb which Israel slew,

yese 1 of Jacob, speaksto you;

Sets Jesus forth, from blemish free,

His bl -I the Bign of p sacetothee.

3 [f sprinkled o'er thy conscience now,

Ho* greatly loved and blesl art thou
;

Thousands there are, who never Bee

n made known to thee,

•1 \.-t thou a BOB f«>r sin dist rest r

Doth guilt lie heavy on thy breast -

in Christ the Lamb deliverance Bee ;

Hia bloo l the Bign of peace to thee,

6 Once Jesus as thy Surety bled,

Wafl , r >wne I with thorns, to ( alvary led

Prom Smai's curse to bi t thee free;

the Bign of peace tO thc-e.

- nil, Bhouldsl thou despair

doubl the Baviour's constant care?

, Himself thou canst not be ;

H, s b n of peace to thee.

| when thj God Bhall bid thee rise

oin the chorus of the skies.

thy Bupport In death Bhall be,

]l a 5n of peace to the
J.'hn hint, l>iU.

noi OoLiilS, "Havingforgive*DOl aUtrespast

Tunel82. Btuttoabd. Or 1*1. oxba. CH.
-7. -7.

1 "WOW, O joy I my sins are pardoned,
-^ Now 1 can and do beliei e :

All I have, and am, and shall be,

To my precious Lord 1 give ;

He aroused my deathly Blumbers,

He dispersed my bouts dark night

;

Whispered peace, and drew me toHun—
Made Himself my chief delight

2 Let the babe forget its mother.

Lei the bridegroom slight his bride;

True to Him, I'll love non other,

ring closely to His side.

Jesus, hear my soul's confi ssion :

W.ak am I, but strength is Thine;

On Thine arms forstrength and su

Calmly may my soul recline!
L86&

AQQ Bom. viii, l. " "

^0f^ Tone 188. Mmiwmm. 7... :.. D,

l rpHBRB is no condemnal
1 But peace and joy unpriced,

And full ami five sihation

To all that are in Christ :

The .smner broken-hearted.
In penitential tears.

Ihis (oy and peace Imparted
\s soon as chnst appears.

-M
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2 The law of life in Jesus,
• Spirit's power within,

Tins only can release us,
An 1 break and cancel sin

;

The Saviour and the Spirit
Received by simple faith :

And then we Vise renewed,
And conquer sin and death.

': :m condemnation,
•Jesus all our own,

In Him we have salvation,
We trust in Him alone

;

And walking in the Spirit,
Into new life we rise,

- with Christ, inherit
A mansion in the skies !

Benjamin Gough, 1SC5.

4. Prepared of old, at G Us right hand
Bright everlasting mansions stand

For all the blood-bought race;
An Ltd! we reach those seats of bliss,
A\ e'il sins no sweeter song than this—

Salvation all of grace !

John Kent 1S03. (a.)

Mark ii. 5. " T' if sinsbef<
t .CC."

684 '

Tune 229. Maox. S S, 8 8, 8 8.

I \\JlLiSN first oerwhelmed with si:.
' Siiame,

To Jesu's er ss I trembling came,
Burdened with gnilt and full of
Yet drawn by love I ventured near.
I pardon found, and peace with Gol,
In Jesu's rich atoning blood.

AQO 1 John i. 7.
u The blood of Jesus ~ ^'

r ''.' >r::
jf

-°'-e ' m .
v fears are o'er

v-'^—'^-' (Jhrixt. 7Ti<: Knm ,-.'^ -,.,., „*». ,.„ 1 SllUll HIS nrPfSPHfP linn- nn mnrHtS 8 N
from all sin."

cieansi ! . s

-11. Joedax. 886. D.

1 T ET Z. n in her songs record±-i Tlie honours of her dying Lord,
Triumphant over sin •

How sweet the song there's none can sav,
Bu: shed away,

Who feel the same within.

2 We claim no merit of our own.
Bat self-condemned, before Thy throne,

Our hopes on Jesus place ;

*

Though once in heart and life depraved,
\\ e now can sing as sinners saved,

And praise redeeming grace.

3 Well sins: the same while life shall last •

And when, at the archangel's blast
Our sleeping dust shall rise,

Then in a son? for ever new
The glorious theme we'll still pursue

Throughout the azure skies

I shun His presence now no more

;

upon the throne of grace,
He bids me boldly seek His
For sprinkled on 'the throne of God
I see that rich atoning blood.

3 Before His face my Priest arrears,
My advocate the Father heir-;

;

| recious blood before His eves.
Both day and night, for mercy cries:
ft speaks, it ever speaks, to God—
The voice of that atoning blood.

i By faith that voice I also hear:
It answers doubt, it stills each fear:
The accuser seeks in vain to move
The wrath of Him whose name is love :

Each charge against the sons of God
Is silenced by the atoning blood.

5 Here I can rest without a fear
;

By this to God I now draw near

;

By this, I triumph over sin,
For this has made and keeps me clean
An i whru I reach the throne of God
I'll praise that rich atoning blood !

'

See Hymn 58. James George Deek 18*7
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* For Hrmn 960 repeat last note of 1st and 3rd strains.

See Hymn 987. Also 104, 377, 494, 792.

(1.

COX Isa.lxi.10. " He hath covered me CKQ.C\
with the robe of righteousness

Tune 28. Getiisemaxe. L.M.

JUSTIFICATION.
Gal.vi. 14 "God forbid that I

should glory, save in the crOMt

of our Lord Jesus Christ."

1 TESUS, Thy blood and righteousness
<J Mj beauty are, my glorious dress;

'Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayed,

With joy shall I lift up my head.

2 When from the dust of death I rise,

To take my mansion in the skies,

E'en then shall this be all my plea,

"Jesus hath lived and died for me."

:; Bold shall I stand in that great day,

Por who aught to my charge shall lay P

While through Thy 'blood absolved 1 am
From sin's tremendous curse and shame

4 This spotless robe the same appears
When ruined nature sinks in years;

No age can change its glorious hue,

The robe of Christ is e\er new.

r, oil! let the dead now hear Thy voice;

Bid, Lord. Thy banished ones rejoiee -

Their beauty this, their glorious dress,

Jesus.the Lord, our Bight* ousness I

Count Zinsi ndorf, 1739
;

J. Wesley (tr.J, L740. (a.)

BANCT1PICATION.

Tune 24 Melcombe. L.M.

1 "VTO more, my God, I boast no more
-^ Of all the duties 1 have done;
1 quit the hopes I held before,

To trust the merits of Thy Son.

-1 Now for the love I bear His name.
What was my gain 1 eowmt mj

My former pride 1 call my shame.

And only glory in His I

3 Yes. and I must and will esteem
All things but loss forJesu's sake:

Oh : may my soul be found in Him,
And of His righteousness partake!

4 The best obedience of my hands
Hares not appear before Thy throne,

Bu1 faith can answer Thy demands,
By pleading what my Lord has done!

Isaac Watts, J>J>.,l70ft

See Hymn* 173, 416, 117.

687
(5.)

Put. \\\. 6. '* The Lord thy Cod
,ri!l circumcise thine ht

to love tin Lord thy Ood.

'

6. Bedford. Or63
CM.

BT. CHE'S

l / \H for a heart to pra se my I
•

A hearl from sin set free!

A hearl thai always feels Thy blood,

So freely shed for me.

2 A heart resigned. BUbmissive. meek,

Mj dear Redeemer's throne :

Where only Chrisl is heard to speak.

w here Jesua reigns alor

:5 A humble, lowly, contrite heart—
Believing, true, and clean -

Which neither life nor death can part

Prom Hun that dwells within:

I A heart in every thoughl renewed.

And full ot love Divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and rood,

A copy. Lord, of Thine!

;, Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart ;

Come quickly from above;
Write' Thy new name upon my heart,

Thy new, best name of Lo\e !

Charles Wesley, I74t

See Hymn* 346 -378
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(6.) FELLOWSHIP WITH THE FATHER AND WITH THE SON.

688 Gen. v. 24. "Enoch xcalked with
God."

Tune 65. Feexch. CM.
1 TX7ALK with thy God—a sinner walk

J
v With the almighty God

!

Yes, this may be my happy state,
Brought nigh by Jesu's blood.

2 Walk then with God—in Christ's He's
And I His own dear child

;

[mine,
By faith I see the Father near,
Holy, yet reconciled.

3 Walk then with God—be this each hour
My privileged employ

;

Holy Ghost, within me dwell,
And ever give this joy.

4 Walk then with God, and patient wait,
Till faith be changed for sight

;

Then shall I see God face to face,
My portion, praise, delight

!

Edicard Bickersteth, 1833.

AQQ 1 John i. 3. " Truly our felloio-^vJc/ ship is with the Father, and
with His Son Jesus Christ."

Tune 183. Fkaxkfoet. Or 187. Pebsis.
87,8 7.

1 A LL unseen the Master walketh
rs- By the toiling servant's side

;

Comfortable words He speaketh,
While His hands uphold and guide.

2 Grief, nor pain, nor any sorrow
Rends thy heart, to Him unknown

;

He to-day, and He to-morrow,
Grace sufficient gives His own.

3 Holy strivings nerve and strengthen,
Long endurance wins the crown :

When the evening shadows lengthen,
Thou shalt lay thy burden down !

Thomas Mac/cellar, 18£8.

690 Cant. i. 4. "Draw me, we will
run after Thee."

Tune 227. Angels' Sowg. 88,88,88.

1 QH draw me, Saviour, after Thee,
^ So shall I run and never tire •,

With gracious words still comfort me
;

Be Thou my hope, my sole desire

;

Free me from every weight ; nor fear
Nor sin shall come, if Thou art near.

2 In suffering be Thy love my peace,
In weakness be Thy love my power

;

And when the storms of life shall cease,
Jesus, in that important hour,

In death as life, be Thou my guide,
And save me, who for me hast died !

P. Gerhardt, 1666 ; J. Wesley (tr.J, 1739.

691 Col iiL 2. "Set your affection on
things above."

Tune 112. Bashax. 6 G, C 6.

1 H..0 up, go up, my heart,^ Dwell with thy God above

;

For here thou canst not rest,
Nor here give out thy love.

2 Go up, go up, my heart,
Be not a ferifler here :

Ascend above these clouds,
Dwell in a higher sphere.

3 Let not thy love flow out
To things so soiled and dim

;

Go "u to heaven and God,
TaKe up thy love to Him.

4 Waste not thy precious stores
On creature-love below

;

To God that wealth belongs,
On Him that wealth bestow !

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 1856.
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See Hymn 343. Also SI, (190, 730, 775.

692 John vi. 63. " Lord, to whom shall

tve go/"

Hymn Chant VIII. Laodicea. 6 G 6 fl, 8 S.

1 T BRING my sins to Thee,
-1- The sins L cannot count,

That all may cleansed l>e

In Thy once opened Fount.
I bring them, Saviour, all to Thee,
The burdi o is too great for me.

2 My heari to Thee I bring.
The heart 1 cannot read

;

A faithless, wandering thing,

An e\ i] heart indeed.

I bring it. Saviour, now to Thee,
That fixed and faithful it may be.

3 To Thee I bring my rare,

The oare 1 cannot flee,

Thou will nil! only share,

Hut hear it all for me.
loving Sat iour, now to Thee

1 bring the load that wearies inc.

Part ii.

1 1 bring my grief to Thee,

The griei 1 cannol tell

;

No words Shall needed he.

Thou knowesl all so well.

I bring the sorrow laid on me.
suffering Saviour, now to Thee,

5 Mj joys to Thee I bring.

The jovs Thy love hath given,

Thai each may be a wing
To lifl me nearer heaven.

1 bring them. Saviour, all to Thee.
For Thou hast purchased all for me.

c, m> life l bring to Thee,
l would no: he my own

j

i > Sm Lour, lei me be
Thine evt r, Thine alone.

M> heart, mj life, my all 1 bring
To Th '•. m;. S:i\ iour, and my Kin.:!

Frances Ri<ilr>/ Havergal, i^;o.

/^QO 1 Sam. iii. 0. " Spcik. Lord ; forUt/O TIii/ servant itcireth."

Tune 190. Cassbl. 87,87, 7 7.

1 A T ASTER, speak ! Thy servant her.reth,
->I

- Longing for Thy gracious word.

Longing for Thy voice that cheereth ;

.Master, let it now be heard.
I am listening, Lord, for Thee ;

What hast Thou to say to me?

2 Often through my heart is pealing
.Many another voice than Thine,

Many an unwilled echo stealing

From the walls of this Thy shrine.

Let Thy Longed for accents fall

;

Blaster, speak : and silence all.

;; Biaster, speak I 1 do not doubt Thee,
Thouu-h so tearfully 1 plead ;

Saviour, Shepherd! oh, without Thee
Life would be a blank indeed,

lhu I long for fuller light,

D ©per lo\e and clearer sight.

4- .Master, speak I 1 kneed before Thee.
I stening, longing, waiting still

;

Oil : how long shall I implore Thee
This petition to fulfil I

Hast Thou not one word for me?
Must my prayer unanswered he?

5 Speak to me by name. Master,

Let me know ii is to me
;

Sj.eak. that 1 may follow faster.

With a sic]) more firm and free,

Where the Shepherd leads the tkx-k,

In the shadow of the rock
I

France* A'///.-.'/ Havergal, 1867.

CXCkA. Matfc.xvii. 8.
M Jeeme onlf."

Uc7 iX Tu]1(llvl sr«. orn. Orl'.H). «.'

s;. s7. 7 7.

l « JESUS only l" in the shadow
'' Of the cloud so chill and dim,

We are clinging, loving, trusting,

He with us. and we with Him
:

All unseen, though ever nigh,
'• Jesus only ! "-all our erv.

258
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2 " Jesus only !
" in the glory,

When the shadows all are flown,
Seeing Him in all His beauty,

Satisfied with Him alone

;

May we join His ransomed throng,
"Jesus only "—all our song

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1S70.

£5QK Phil. i. 21. " To me to live \OtfO Christ."

Tune 257. Onesimus. 7 4,7 4. D.

1 pRECIOUS Saviour, may I live
*- Only for Thee !

Spend the powers Thou dost give
Only for Thee!

Be my spirit's deep desire
Only for Thee!

May my intellect aspire
Only for Thee

!

2 In my joys may I rejoice
Only for Thee

!

In my choices make my choice
Only for Thee

!

Meekly may I suffer grief

Only for Thee

!

Gratefully accept relief

Only for Thee

!

3 Be my smiles and be my tears
Only for Thee !

Be my young and riper years
Only for Thee

!

Be my peace and be my strife

Only for Thee

!

Be my love and be my life

Only for Thee

!

4 Be my singing and my sighing
Only for Thee

!

Be my sickness and mv dying
Only for Thee

!

Be my rising, be my glory
Only for Thee

!

Be my whole eternity
Only for Thee

!

Eliza Ann Walker, 1864.

696 Acts xi. 23. " Exhorted them all,
that they would cleave unto
the Lord."

Tune 245. Sternberg.
6 4, 6 4.

Or 316.

D.
Pyrmont

1 pLING to the Mighty One,^ Cling in thy grief

;

Cling to the Holy One,
He gives relief

;

Cling to the Gracious One,
Cling in thy pain

;

Cling to the Faithful One,
He will sustain.

2 Cling to the Living One,
Cling in thy woe

;

Cling to the Loving One,
Through all below

;

Cling to the Pardoning One,
He speaketh peace

;

Cling to the Healing One,
Anguish shall cease.

3 Cling to the Bleeding One,
Cling to His side

;

Cling to the Risen One,
In Him abide

;

Cling to the Coming One,
Hope shall arise;

Cling to the Reigning One,
Joy lights thine eyes !

Henry Bennett, 1864.

fKQ*y Ps. civ. 34. " My meditation of
vi*/ 4 Him shall be sweet."

Tune 236. Ebronah. Or Hyinn Chant V.
Thyatira. 10 10, 10 10.

1 T JOURNEY through a desert drear andL wild,
Yet is my heart by such sweet thoughts

beguiled
Of Him on whom I lean, my Strength, my

Stay,
I can forget the sorrows of the way.

s 2
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Soe Hymn 718. Also 729.

2 Thoughts of His love—the root of every i

grace . , LPlace i

Which finds in this poor heart a dwelling- ;

The sunshine of my soul, than day more

bright, , ...
And my calm pillow of repose by night.

G Thoughts of His sojourn in this vale of

The talc of love unfolded in those years

Of sinless suffering and patient grace,

I love again, and yet again, to trace.

4 Thoughts of His glory—on the cross I gaze,

And there behold its sad yet healing.rays ;

Beacon of hope, which, lifted up on high,

Illumes with heavenly light the tear-dmi-

med eye.

5 Thoughts of His coming; for that joyful

In pafient hope I watch, and wtaLvnA

ThedawndrawBnigh,thenudnightshadow8
Oh, what B sunrise will that Advent Del

6 Thus while 1 journeyon, my [*wd tomeet.

My t houghts and meditations are so sweet

( i.
1 1 mii on whom 1 lean, my Strength, my

1 can forget the sorrows of theway 1

M.n-ij Jam* U&CK, 1846.

ftQQ JohnXXLl7. " Lord, Thou knurrs'

OyO all things; Thou knomst th.it

j love Tht> ."

Tones*!. Pabjl». 1111,1111.

i ,iv Saviour, l love Thee, I know Thou
''1

:i it mine !

Por Thee all the follies of sin I resign:

Mj gracious Bedeemer, my Btriour art

Thou

:

- _, i

[fever I loved Thee,my Saviour, be no* I

I i love Thee because Thou hast Aral loved

me, ,, .

And purchased my pardon on Oalvarj >

tree

;

699

I love Thee for wearing the thorns on Thy
brow;

. , . .

If ever 1 loved Thee, my Saviour, tis now

!

3 I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in

death, _, , » .

And praise Thee as long as Thou lendest

me breath;
And say, when the death dew lies cold on

my brow,
.

If ever I loved Thee, my Saviour, tis now.

4 In mansions of dory and endless delight,

I'll ever adore Thee in heaven so bright

;

['Using with the glittering crown on my
brow, „ . fl .

,

If ever I loved Thee, my Saviour, tis now

.

London Hymn Book, 1864.

John yi.68. " Lardy to whom shall

we got"

Tune 21. Crr-nrs. Or 24. Mbloombb. L.M.

i i BSXJS, Thou jov of loving hearts I

'' ThouFount of life I Thou Light ofmen!
Prom the best bliss that earth imparls,

We turn unfilled to Thee again.

2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood

:

Thou savest those that on Time call:

T>. them that seek Thee Thou art good,

TO them that find The.-. All m all.

i) We taste Thee, Thou living Bread,
* And ion- to feast upon Thee still;

We drink of Thee, the Fountain Mead

And tuirst our souls from l hee to mi.

t Our restless spirits yearn for Thee.

Where'er our changeful lot is cast :

Glad, when Thy gracious smile we sees

Blest, when our faith can hold Hue fast.

5 o Jeans, ever with us rtay
i

Make all our moments calm and bright

;

isfl the dark night of sin away;
shed o'er the world Thy holy light I

S B • •'••/ o/Clairvaux, 1140;

Say Vahnn-.'D.V.ftr..,

tr.o
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700 John xvii. 24. " With Me, where
J am."

Tune 11. Gilboa. Or 23. Pexiel. L.M.

ITETme be with Thee, where Thou art,^ My Saviour, my eternal Rest

!

Then only will this longing heart
Be fully and for ever blest.

2 Let me be with Thee, where Thou art,

Thy unveiled glory to behold

;

Then only will this wandering heart
Cease to be faithless, treacherous, cold

!

3 Let me be with Thee, where Thou art,
Where spotless saints Thy name adore

;

Then only will this sinful heart
Be evil and defiled no more.

4 Let me be with Thee, where Thou art,—
Where none can die,—where none re-
move;

Where life nor death my soul can part,
From Thy blest presence and Thy love

!

Charlotte Elliott, 1841.

5 Oh for that choicest blessing
Of living in Thy love,

And thus on earth possessing
The peace of heaven above

!

John S. B. Monsell, LL.D., 1863.

701 Lukei. 47. "My spirit hath re-
joiced in God my Saviour."

Tune 130. Goldbach I. 76,76.

1 'PO Thee, O dear, dear Saviour,x My spirit turns for rest

:

My peace is in Thy favour,
My pillow on Thy breast.

2 Though all the world deceive me,
I know that I am Thine,

And Thou wilt never leave me,
O blessed Saviour mine !

3 O Thou whose mercy found me,
From bondage set"me free,

And then for ever bound me
With threefold cords to Thee,

4 Oh for a heart to love Thee
More truly as I ought,

And nothing place above Thee,
la deed, or word, or thought.

702 Ps. xci. 2. "I will say of the
Lord, He is my Refuge in
Him will I trust."

Tune 161. Seib. Or 159. Kadesbt. 7 7, 7 7. D.

1 TESU, Lover of my soul,°
r

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is nigh.
Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past

;

Safe into the haven guide

;

Oh receive my soul at last

!

2 Other refuge have I none !

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee !

Leave, ah, leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me !

All my trust on Thee is stayed

;

All my help from Thee 1 bring

;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in Thee I find

:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.
Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name ;

I am all unrighteousness :

Vile and full of sin I am :

Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound

;

Make and keep me pure within
Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee ;

Spring Thou up within my heart,
Rise to all eternity!

Charles Wesley, 1740.

23L
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See Hymn 291. Also 58, 104, 181, 273, 280, 377, 385, 394, CSi, 720, SO 4.

wnq John xv. 5. " Without Me ye can
* V/O do nothing."

Tune 129. MAHAKAIM. Or 130. Goldbacit.
76,76. D.

1 T NFED Thee, precious Jesus !

-1- For I am full of sin ;

My soul is dark and guilty,

My heart is dead within ;

I need the cleansing fountain,

Where I can always flee,

The blood of Christ most precious,

The sinner's perfect plea.

2 I need Thee, blessed Jesus

!

For I am very poor ;

A stranger and a pilgrim,
1 have no earthly store ;

I need the love of Jesus
To cheer me on my way.

To guide my doubting footsteps

To be my strength and stay.

3 I need Thee, blessed Jesus !

1 need a friend Like Thee

;

A Friend to soothe and pity,

A friend to can' for me.
I need the heart of Jesus

I feel each anxious care,

To tell my every trial,

And all my sorrows share.

4 I Deed Thee, blessed Jesus

:

And hope to see Thee so in,

Encircled with the rainbow,
\nd Beated on Thy throne :

Therewith Thy blood-bought children,
Mv joy shall ever be

To -in-- Thy praise. Lord Ji s

To gaze, my Lord, on Thee I

Frederick Whitfield, 1881.

7. " O Thou whom niu

BOul lui-tth."

rune ISO, Qoldbach. 76,76. 1>.

l js it for me, dear Barioar,
Thy glory and Thy rest ?

For me, BO weak and sinful,

oh shall / thus be blessed!

704 (

'

:mt
-

j

in

i

Is it for me to see Thee
In all Thy prlorious prace.

And eaze in endless rapture
On Thy beloved Face ?

2 Is it for me to listen

To Thy beloved Voice,

And hear its sweetest music
Bid even me rejoice ?

Is it for me. Thy welcome.
Thy gracious "Enter in t

"

For me, Thy " Come, ye blessedI"
For me, so full of sin I

3 O Saviour, precious Saviour,

My heart is at Thv feet.

I bless Thee and 1 love Thee,
And Thee 1 long to m

A thrill of solemn gladness
Has hushed mv very heart,

To think that 1 shall really

Behold Thee as Thou art ;

4 Behold Thee in Thy beauty,
B hold Thee face to face;

Behold Thee in Thy dory.
And reap Thv smile of cr.ic,\

And be with Thee tor ever,

And never grieve Thee more !

D r Saviour. I must praise Thee,
And lo\ iM.'lv adore.

Frano s £i ilnj Haver.

705 Phil. iii 10. " That I mom bum
Htm."

Hvmn Chant VI. SaRDIS. 1010,1010.

it ipeaklONE fervent wish, my God
the whole.

And every longing of my weary soul

:

To know my Saviour is my one desire—

The -'real high prize to which I most

aspire.

To know Him in His depth of love to me.

The poorest) weakest, vilest though 1 be,

II al one, whom He came to seek and

save,
His loved one, for whose life Himself lie

2 2
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3 To know Him as my chiefest, clearest friend,
Who loveth, and will love me to the end

;

Who feels my every pain, my griefs, my
fears,

Who tasted of the bitterness of tears.

4 To know Him as my wise and skilful guide

;

A pilgrim I, yet safe with Him beside

;

The path to me untrodden heretofore,
He knoweth well, who traced each step

before.

6 To know Him as the "All in all " to me,
All mine for time, all for eternity

;

And in each gift of providence and erace,
Himself in all His loveliness to trace.

G To know Him as He sits at God's right
hand, [command

;

All things in heaven and earth at His
All, all are His, and what are His are

^ mine; [shine!
Oh, what shall ever such rich grace out-

7 To know Him as earth's rightful King and
__ Lord, [reward

;

\\ho soon shall claim His great and full
The travail of His soul He then shall see,
And at His feet creation bow the knee

!

Mary Shekleton, 1867.

^JCiCK Ps - oadviiL 14. "A people nearUU unto Him."
Tune 100. Ntmrim. OrlOl. Olivet.

4, 6 4, 6 6 4.

1 "M"EARER, my God, to Thee,
-^ Nearer to Thee 1

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me

;

Still all my song shall be,
" Nearer, my God, to Thee

—

Nearer to Thee!"
2 Though like the wanderer,

The sun gone down,
Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone

;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee—
Nearer to Thee

!

3 Then with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony eriefs
Beth-El I'll raise

:

So through my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee—
Nearer to Thee

!

4 Or if on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,
Upwards I fly

:

Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee—
Nearer to Thee

!

5 Christ alone beareth me
Where Thou dost shine -,

Joint-heir He maketh me
Of the Divine

:

In Christ my soul shall be,
Nearest, my God, to Thee—
Nearest to Thee!
Sarah Fuller Adams, 1S11

;

Last verse by A. T. Russell, 1S5G.

707 Cant. i. 3. " Thy name is as oint-
ment poured forth."

Tune 54. Evan I. CM.
1 TESU, the veiythought of Thee
" With sweetness fills my breast

!

But sweeter far Thy face to* see,
And in Thy presence rest.

2 No voice can sing, no heart can frame,
Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than Thy blest name,
O Saviour of mankind

!

3 O hope of every contrite heart !

O joy of all the meek !

To those who fall, how kind Thou art

!

How good to those who seek

!

4 But what to those who find ? Ah ! tins
Nor tongue nor pen can show

;

The love of Jesus—what it is,

None but His loved ones know.

2G3
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f
b4

T r 6^
See Hymn 432.

5 Jesu ! our only joy be Thou,
As Thou our prize wilt be ;

Jesu ! be Thou our glory now,
And through eternity!

St. Bernard of Clairvaux, 1141.

**)f\Q. John xv. 10. " Ye shall abide in

/\JO My love."

Tune 246. Eirexe. Or Hymn Chant VI.

Sardis. 11 10, 11 10.

1 TfATIIFR, abide with us! the storm-
-P clouds gather
In gloomy vengeance o'er tho sinking

he id ;

Go with us through our pilgrimage, dear

1'athcr,

Cheer with Thy smile the stormy path

we tread,

2 Shepherd, abide with us! our souls are

thirsting PI?W;
For life's pure waters that around Thee

Pitythe spirit.-, that with woeare bursting;
< Jli ! lead us where the heavenly pastures

grow.

3 Saviour, abide with us! we have been
clinging (away:

To fragile reeda that droop and pass

Bui now our souls, their clasping tendrils

flinging [their stay.

Around Thy strength, ask Thee to he

t Jesus, abide with us! our hearts are

weary,
And those who blessed us with their

Love are gone
;

weary,

.always kind to the distressed and
Love us, o Jesus, as we journey on !

/;. Clog's Collection, 1864,

WAQ Matt. x. 27. " What I tell //<>» in

* yj<y darkness, that .speak- >it in fight."

Tune ls:>. li: LVXVOKT. B7,87.

i i 1 1; hath spoken In the darkness,
I I in the silence of the night,

Bp •'•• n sw( etly of the father.
\\

'. nls of life and love and light,

Floating through the sombre stillness

Came the loved and loving Voice.

Spoakinir peace and solemn gla In SB,

That His children might rejoice.

What He tells thee in the darkness,

Songs He giveth in the night—
Rise and speak it in the morning.

Rise and sing them in the light

!

2 He hath spoken in the darkness,
In the silence of thy Brief,

Sympathy so deep and tender,
' Mighty for thy heart relief.

Speaking in thy right of sorrow
Words of comfort and of calm.

Gently on thy wounded spirit

POuring true and healing balm.
What He tells thee in the darkness,

Weary watcher for the day.

Grateful lip and life should utter

When the shadows llee away.

;] He is speaking in the darkness.

Though thou canst not see His lace,

More than angels ever needed.

Mercy, pardon, love, and grace.

Speaking Of the many mansions,
Where, in safe and' holy rest,

Thou shah be with Him forever,

Perfectly and always blest.

What He tells thee in the darkness,
Whispers through Time's lonely night,

Thou shalt speak in glorious praises.

In the everlasting light I

Frances Ridley Havers

*y\ C\ (

'

ant - u -
ll '-

" )f;' 7>Vf<ur./ is mine.

'

I Tune 102. IJkvi.vii. 8 b 6 », 666 b

1 DASS awav earthly joy.
i Jesus is mine!
Break every mortal tie,

.lesus is mine!

Dark is thewilderness

;

Distant the resting place ;

Jesus alone can bless -

Jesus is mine

!

20
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lu - jah, Hal - le lu . jah!

2 Tempt not my soul away—
Jesu's is mine

!

Here would I ever stay,

Jesus is mine

!

Perishing things of clay,
Born but for one brief day,
Pass from my heart away

—

Jesus is mine

!

3 Fare ye well, dreams of night,
Jesus is mine

!

Mine is a dawning bright,
Jesus is mine!

(7.) DIRECTION
^11 Ps. lxxiii. 2*. " Thou Shalt guide
• ** me with Thy counsel, and after

ward receive me to glory."
Tune 195, Media. Or 199. Lusatia.

8 7, 87,8 7.

1 ri UIDE me, O Thou great Jehovah,^ Pilgrim through this barren land ;

I am weak, but Thou art mightv,
Hold me with Thy powerful hand

j

Bread of heaven, bread of heaven,
Peed me now and evermore.

2 Open now the crystal fountain,
Whence the healing stream doth flow,

Let the fire and cloudy pillar
Lead me all my journey through :

Strong Deliverer, strong Deliverer,
Be Thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside

;

Death of deaths, and hell's destruction,
Land me safe on Canaan's side :

Songs of praises, songs of praises,
I will ever give to Thee.

4 Musing on my habitation,
Musing on my heavenly home,

Fills my soul with holy longings:
Come, my Jesus, quickly come.
Vanity is all I see ;

Lord, I long to be with Thee !

William Williams, 1773.

All that my soul has tried
Left but a dismal void,
Jesus has satisfied

—

Jesus is mine

!

4 Farewell mortality,
Jesus is mine

!

Welcome eternity,
Jesus is mine

!

Welcome ye scenes of rest,
Welcome ye mansions blest,

Welcome a Saviour's breast,
Jesus is mine !

Jane Bonar, 1814.

AND GUIDANCE.
^1 p Ps. c vix. 105. " Thy tcord is a lamp
* *-*-' unto my feet, and a light unto

my path."

Tune 129. Mahanaim. 76,7(5. D.

1 f) WORD of God Incarnate,w O Wisdom from on high,
O Truth unchanged, unchanging,
O Light of our dark sky ;

We praise Thee for the radiance
That from the hallowed page,

A lantern to our footsteps,
Shines on from age to age.

2 The Church from her dear Master
Received the gift Divine,

And still that light she lifteth

O'er all the earth to shine.
It is the golden casket
Where gems of truth are stored :

It is the heaven-drawn picture
Of Christ, the living Word.

3 It floateth like a banner
Before God's host unfurled,

It shineth like a beacon
Above the darkling world

;

It is the chart and compass,
That o'er life's surging sea,

'Mid mists, and rocks, and quicksands.
Still guide, Christ, to Thee.

2"»5



231 CAPERNAUM. (98 9 8.

See Hymn 7:

Oh make Thy Church, dear Saviour,

A lamp of burnished £old,

T<> bear before the nations

Thy true light as of old

;

Oh teach Thv wandering pilgrims

By this their path to trace.

Till', clouds :md darkness ended,

They sec Thee face to face.
* William Walsham lloic, 18G7.

Ps. xlviii. It. "This God is our

God/or ever and ever : He will h
our guide even unto death."

Tune 191. ZAABTAIM. 87, 87, 47.

713

WHY those fears? behold 'tis Jesus

Holds the helm and guides the ship:

Spread the sails, and catch the bnvv.es

Senl to waft us through the deep
To the regions

Where the mourners cease to weep.

Led by Christ, we brave (lie ocean ;

Led by Hun. the storm defy;

Calm amidst tumultuous motion.

Knowing that our Lord is nigh :

Waves obey Him.
And the storms before Him fly.

Rendered safe by His protection,

We shall pass the watery waste;

Trusting to II is wise direction.

We shall gain the port at last !

And with wonder.
Think on toils and dangers past.

4 Oil ! what pleasures there await us,

There the tempests cease to roar :

There it is that those who hate us

Can molest our peace no more :

Trouble ceases

On that tranquil, happy shore !

Tlm.n isKt Hi; 1809.

Ml A Matt, xxviii. 20 " Ln, I am with
il^ you alicay."

Tune fit, DlMOK. OX.
l r\Ki what a lonely path were ours,

y ' Could we. Father, see

No home of rest beyond it all,

No guide or help in Thee.

•2 Bui Thou art near and with us still,

To keep us on the way
That Leads along this vale of tears

To the bright world of day.

3 There shall Thy glory, our God!
Break fully 00 our view

;

\nd we. Thv saints, rejoice to Jin I

That all Thy word was true,

t There Jesus. on His heavenly throne,

Our wondering eyes shall Bee:

While we the blest associates there

Of all His joy shall be.

5 Sweet hope | WO leave without a si;-'h

\ blighted world like this;

To hear the cross, despise the shame.

For all that weight of bliss I

Sir Edtoard JJitniu, 1888,

Set Hum ns 27, 7&3.

(S.) EVERLASTING LOVB.

715 Rom v. 5. " The lovr of Cod ,s

shed abroad in our nearU by

(he Ihtlij (,'/l<>st."

Tune 213. Kim.ron. 886. r>.

l / \ LOVE Divine, how sweet Thou art I

v^ When shall 1 fmd my willing heart

All taken up by Thee?

1 thirst. I faint. 1 die to prove

The greatness of redeeming love,

The love of Christ to me I

Stroll ter His love than death or hell :

Its riohes are unsearchable:
The first-born sons of liidit

Desire in vain its depths I

Thev cannot reach the mystery, .

The length,and breadth, and height
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See Hymn 1022.
N.B. Tunes 232 and 233 are reversed in order to avoid turning over in tlia middle of a tune.

3 God only knows the love of God

:

Oh that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stony heart

!

For love I sigh, for love I pine :

This only portion, Lord, be mine,
Be mine this better part

!

4 Oh that I could for ever sit

AV'ith Mary at the Master's feet

;

Be this my happy choice :

My only care, delight, and bliss,

My joy, my heaven on earth, be this,
To hear the Bridegroom's voice !

Charles Wesley, 174(6.

m
f*

Eph. iii. 19. ** The love of Christ,
« **-' which passeth knowledge."

Hymn Chant VII. Philadelphia.
10 10, 10 10 4.

ITT passeth knowledge, that dear love of± Thine,
My Jesus, Saviour

;
yet this soul of mine

Would of Thy love, in all its breadth and
length,

Its height and depth, its everlasting
strength,

Know more and more.

2 It passeth telling, that dear love of Thine,
My Jesus, Saviour; yet these lips of mine
"Would fain proclaim to sinners, far and

near,
A love which can remove all guilty fear,

And love beget.

3 It passeth praises, that dear love of Thine,
My Jesus, Saviour

; yet this heart of mine
Would .sing that love, so full, so rich, so

free,

Which brings a rebel sinner, such as me,
Nigh unto God.

4 But though I cannot sin?, or tell, or know
The fulness of Thy love while here below,
My empty vessel I may freely bring

:

O Thou, who art of love the living spring,
My vessel fill.

717

5 I am an empty vessel—not one thought,
Or look of love, I ever to Thee brought

;

Yet I may come, and come again to Thee,
With this, the empty sinner's only plea,

Thou lovest me.

6 O fill me, Jesus, Saviour, with Thy love

!

Lead, lead me to the living fount above

;

Thither may I, in simple faith, draw nigh,
And never to another fountain fly,

But unto Thee.

7 And when my Jesus face to face I see,
When at His lofty throne I bow the knee

;

Then of His love, in all its breadth and
length,

Its height and depth, its everlasting
strength, My soul shall sing

!

Mary Shekleton, 1863.

John xv. 9. "As the Father hath
loved Me, so have I loved you."

Tune 147. Pat.mos. 7 7, 7 7.

1 OWEET the theme of Jesu's love !^ Sweet the theme all themes above ;

Love unmerited and free
Our triumphant song shall be.

2 Love so vast that nought can bound

;

Love too deep for thought to sound
;

Love which made the Lord of all

Drink the wormwood and the gall.

3 Love which led Him to the cross,
Bearing there umittered loss

;

Love which brought Him to the gloom
Of the cold and darksome tomb.

4 Love which made Him hence arise
Far above the starry skies

;

There with tender, loving care,
All His people's griefs to share.

5 Love which will not let Him rest
Till His chosen all are blest

;

Till they all for whom He died
Live rejoicing by His side !

Albert Midlane, 18G4. (a.)

267



232 AQUILA. (9998,8888.

-I Nr

See Hymn 642. Also 721, 109 1.

718 1 John iv. 1G. " God is love."

Tune 220. Maon. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 THOU hidden love of God, whose height
-1- Whose depth unfathomed, no man

knows

;

I see from far Thy beauteous light,

And inly sijrh for Thy repose :

M v heart is pained, nor can it be

At rest, till it find rest in Thee.

2 Is there a thing beneath the sun
That strives with Thee my heart to

share':

Ah ! tear it thence, and roiirn alone,

The Lord of every motion there !

Then shall my heart from earth be free,

When it hath' found repose in Thee.

I) Each moment draw from earth away
My heart, that lowly waits Thy call

;

Speak to rav inmost soul, and say.
••

1 am thy Love, thy (Jo 1. thy All I

To feel Thy power, to hear Thy roice,

To taste Thy love, be all my choice I

Q. Tersteegen, 1781 ; d. Weak* (tr.J, 17.":>.

John xv. 10. " I have chosen you."

Tune 180. Goldbacit. 70, 7t;. 1).

720

719
l ""Pis not thai I did choose Thee;

* For, Lord, that could not be,

This heart would still refuse Thee
|

But Thou hast chosen me :

Thou from the sin that stained me
Washed me and made me free,

And t<> this end ordained me,

That l should live to Thee,

! Twas sovereign mercy called me,
Might my opening mind .

The world had else enthralled me,

To heavenly glories blind.

M v heart owns none above Thee

;

Por Thy rich grace 1 thirst
,

Tins knowing, if l love Thee.
Thou must have loved me ftni I

Josiah Condt r, 1S.V..

Heb. xiii. 5. " / will never If ire

thee, nor forsake thee."

Tune 289. Maon\ 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 QTILL nie;h me, O my Saviour. Stan I

!

I

^ And guard in fierce temptation's hour,

Hide in the hollow of Thy hand.
Show forth in me Thy saving power;

j

Still be Thy arms my sure defence,

I

Nor earth nor hell shall pluck me thence.

2 What in Thy love possess I not ?

Mv star by night, my sun by day ;

My spring Oflife, when parched with
dromrht.

My wine to cheer, my bread to stay.

My Btrength, my shield, my safe abode,

My robe before the throne of God :

3 From all eternity, with love

Unchangeable Thou hast me viewed ;

Ere knew tins beating heart to mow,
Thy tendermercies me pursu

EverWith me may they abide.

Anil close me in on every side.

I In suffering be Thy love my peace,

In weakness 1h> Thy love my power
j

And when the storms of life shall OSase,

Jesus, in that important hour.

In death as life be Thou my guide,

And save me, who for me hast died I

/' <,\ rhardt, aft, r J. Amdt. 1686:

./. We*le% (tr.J. 1738; o. I, C "'<*'< y. 1738.

l Tet. v. 7. " Be caret* f<<r you."

Tune 184 Sokkk. Orl87. PnSUk
B7, 87.

721

1 \* KS. for me. for me He rareth
1 With a brother's tender care :

Yes, with me. with me Heshareth
Every burden, every fear.

2 Yes, o'er me, 0*e» me He watcheth—
Ceaseless wateheth. night and day :

J e'en me, e'en me He snatcheth

From the perils of the way.

M
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3 Yes, for me He standeth pleading,
At the mercy-seat above

;

Ever for me interceding,
Constant in untiring love.

4 Yes, in me abroad He sheddeth
Joys unearthly—love and light

;

And to cover me He spreadeth
His paternal wing of might.

5 Yes, in me, in me He dwelleth—
I in Him, and He in me

!

And my empty soul He filleth,

Here and through eternity.

G Thus I wait for His returning,
Singing all the way to heaven

;

Such the joyful song of morning,
Such the tranquil song of even

!

Horatius Bonar, B.B., 1841.

7PP Mai. i. 2. "I have loved you, saith<^& the Lord."
Tune 151. Stiexie II. Or 149. Vienna. 77,77.

1 TTARK, my soul ! it is the Lord
;

-LJ
- 'Tis thy Saviour—hear His word

;

Jesus speaks and speaks to thee

:

"Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me ?

2 "I delivered thee when bound,
And, when bleeding, healed thy wound,
Sought thee wanderinsr, set thee right,
Turned thy darkness into light.

3 "Can a woman's tender care
Cease toward the child she bare ?
Yes, she may forgetful be,
Yet will I remember thee.

4 "Mine is an unchanging love,
Higher than the heights above

;

Deeper than the depths beneath.
Free and faithful, strong as death,

5 "Thou shalt see My crlory soon,
"When the work of erraee is done

;

Partner of My throne shalt be

:

Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou Me ?

"

6 Lord, it is my chief complaint,
That my love is weak and faint

:

Yet I love Thee and adore—
Oh ! for grace to love Thee more !

William Cowper, 1771.

re Hymns 11, 17, 23, 117, 121—127, 1S9—194,
404, 407.

(9.) SECURITY IX CHRIST.

7QR 1 John u- 25 - " I7"'5 " the promise
**"*' that He hath promised us, even

eternal life."

Tune 130. Goldbach. Paet I. 7 6, 7 G.

1 T ORD Jesus ! we believing
-Ll In Thee have peace with God

;

Eternal life receiving,
The purchase of Thy blood.

2 Our curse and condemnation
Thou barest in our stead

;

Secure is our salvation
In Thee, our risen Head.

3 The Holy Ghost, revealing
Thy irrace, hath given us rest,

Thy stripes have been our healing,
Thy love doth make us blest.

4 In Thee the Father sees us
Accepted and complete

;

The blood from sin which frees us
For glory makes us meet

!

Samuel Prideaux Tregelles, B.I)., 1S61.

^pA Isa -
xlv

- 1 "- "Saved in the Lord
• <^"'~ tvith an everlasting salvation."

Tune 224. Aeistaechus. 8 8, 8 8.

1 A DEBTOR to mercy alone,
-"- Of covenant mercy I sing ;

Nor fear, with Thy righteousness on,
My person and offering to brinir

:

The terrors of law, and of God,
With me can have nothing to do:

My Saviour's obedience and blood
Hide all my transgressions from view

209
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Scc Hymn 64. Also 845.

2 Tli" work which His goodness began,

The arm of His strength will complete

;

His promise is Yea and Amen,
And never was forfeited yet :

Things future northings that are now,

Not all things below nor above,

Can make Him His purpose forego,

Or sever my soul from His love.

3 My name from the palms of His hands
Eternity will not erase;

Impressed on His heart it remains

In marks of indelible grace

Yes, I to the end shall endure,

As sure as the earnest is given ;

More happy,but not more, secure,

The glorified spirits in heaven !

Augustus M. Toplady, 1771.

wqx Eph.i.6. "Accepted in the Beloved."
/wu Col.i.28. "Perfectin GkrietJesue.

Col.ii. 10. " Complete in Him."

Tune 217. Trypiiesa. 888.

1 \ CCEPTED, Perfect, and Complete,
-£*• For God's inheritance made meet!

How true, how glorious, and how sweet I

2 In the Beloved—by the King
Accepted, though not anything
But forfeit Lives had we to bring.

3 \n I Peifect in Christ Jesus made.
< )m Him our great transgressions laid,

\Y in His righteousness arrayed.

4 Complete in Him. our gloriouB Bead,

With Jesus raised from the dead.

An 1 by His mighty Spirit led!

E o blesse I Lord, is this for me!
Then let my whole life henceforth be
< me alleluia-song to The.'!

Francs Rnllcij llartrgul, 1870.

i Pel i. 5. " Kept by the ;>.'ic<t of
God."

Tune L83. TBOPHIMUS,
l OPARED a little longer,

727

726

Mav our souls grow stronger,

To maintain the arduous light of faith.

2 Many foes surround us,

Hoping to confound us,

But the Lord Himself is our defence.

3 We have hearts deceitful,

And of truth forgetful,

Yet our gracious Lord His people spares.

•1 Pilgrims here, and strangers,

Who can tell ourdangers i

But our Lord will save us from them all.

5 He has dearly bought us,

Hitherto has brought us.

And will lead us to Himself at last.

6 By His eye directed.

By His arm protected.

"\Ye shall gain the presence of our Cod !

Thomas Kelly, 1804.

Phil i. 0. "Be which hath begun
trill perform."

Tune 120. MUFIE. 6666, B 3,

1 (\ MY distrustful heart,^ How small thy faith appears!
But greater, Lord. Thou art

Than all my doubts and fears :

Did Jesus once upon me shine :

Then Jesus is for ever mine.

2 Unchangeable His will.

Whatever be my frame;
His loving heart is still

Eternally the same:
My soul through many changes
His fove no variation knows.

3 Thou. Lord, wilt carry on,

And perfectly perform.

The work Thou hast begun
In me, a sinful worm :

•Midst all my tears, and mii, and WOO,

Thy Spirit will not let me go.

t Thy rich and sovereign grace
At first did freely move :

I still shall Bee Thy face.

And fa 1 thai God is love :

My soul into Thine arms 1 cast.

1 know 1 shall he saved at lasl I

William Hammond, I7r>:

Augustus M. Toplady. I77t"».



236 EBRONAH, (1010,1010.)

See Hymn 697. Also 446.

79O Ps. xci. 1. "The secret place of
< &<-> the Most High."
Tune 53.ST. CHBYSOSTOu.OrIO.Gloucesteb.

CM.
1 T"HERE is a safe and secret placex Beneath the wings Divine,
Reserved for all the heirs of grace

:

Oh ! be that refuge mine

!

2 The least, the feeblest there mav hide
Uninjured and unawed

!

While thousands fall on everv side,
He rests secure in God.

See Hymns 11, 12, 410, 411, 419—420.

3 The angels watch him on his way,
And aid with friendly arm

;

And Satan, roaring for his prey,
May hate, but cannot harm.

4 He feeds in pastures large and fair,
Of love and truth Divine :

O child of God, O glory's heir,
How rich a lot is thine!

5 A hand almighty to defend,
An ear for every call,

An honoured life,' a peaceful end,
And heaven to crown it all

!

Henry F. Lyte, 1834.

(10.) FINAL PERSEVERANCE.

JOQ John si-ii. 1. " He loved them unto
< && the end."

Tune 228. Meeibah. Or 229. Mao>-
88,88, 88.

1 TP ever it could come to pass

7T
T

.

h
?} sheeP of Christ might fall away,My fickle, feeble soul, alas

!

Would fall a thousand times a dav;
\\ ere not Thy love as firm as free,
Thou soon wouldst take it, Lord, from me

2 I on Thy promises depend
(At least I to depend desire)

That Thou wilt love me to the end,
Be with me in temptation's fire,'

\> lit for me work, and in me too,
And guide me right, andbring me through

3 Xo other stay have I beside ;

If these can alter, I must fall

:

I look to Thee to be supplied
\\ ith life, with will, with power, with all

.Rich souls may glory in their store
But Jesus will relieve the poor!

Joseph Hart, 1759.

730 Rom. viii. 37. "More than con-
querors, throughHim that loved

Tune 262. Whjtow. Or 39. Nottingham.
CM.

|

1 -D EJOICE, believer, in the Lord,
"W ho makes your cause His own

;

The hope that's built upon His word
Can ne'er be overthrown.

2 Though many foes beset your road,
And feeble is your arm.

Your life is hid with Christ in God,
Beyond the reach of harm.

3 "Weak as you are. you shall not faint

;

Or fainting shall not die
;

Jesus, the strength of every saint,
Will aid you from on high.

4 Though sometimes unperceived by sense,
Faith sees Him always near,

A guide, a glory, a defence
;

Then what have you to fear ?

5 As surely as He overcame,
And triumphed once for you

;

So surely you that love His name
Shall triumph in Him too !

John Newton, 1779.

271
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See Hymn 914.

731 Josh. i. 5. " i" will not fail thee,

norforsake thee."

Tune 245. Sternberg. 11 10, 11 10.

1 piLGRIM of earth, who art journeying
*- to heaven

!

Ileir of eternal life ! child of the day !

Cared for, watched over, beloved and for-

given,
Art thou discouraged because of the way ':

2 Cared for, watched over, though often thou
seemest

Justly forsaken, nor counted " a child —
Loved and forgiven, though rightly thou

deemest I

Thyself all unlovely, impure, and defiled.

3 Weary and thirsty, no waterbrook near
thee,

Tress on, nor faint at the length of the

way
;

God in His grace will assuredlyhear thee-.

He will provide thee with strength for

the day.

i Break through the brambles and briers

that obstruct theej
Dread nut the gloom or the blackness of

night;
Lean on the Hand that will safely conduct

thee

;

Trust to His eve to whom darkness is

light!

;. Trustful, anil steadfast, whatever betide

thee,

"One"thing alone do thou ask of the

Lord -

"Grace " togo forward, wherever Be guide

thee,
simply believing the truth of His word!

f. Still on thy spirit deep anguish is press-

ing
Not for the yoke that His wisdom

I" slow s
j

A hem ior burden thy soul is distressing,

A heart that is slow in II S 1 • to

7 Earthliness, coldness, unthankful be-

haviour;
Oh ! thou may'st sorrow, but do not

despair :

Even this grief thou may*st bring to thy

Saviour,
Cast upon Him e"en this burden and

care.

S Brim: all thy hardness ; His power can

subdue it';

Full is the promise! the blessms: how
"All that ye ask in .My name, 1 will do it .

'

"Best in My love, and he joyful in Me I

'

Byle's " Humusfor the Church on Earth,"

1860. (a.)

WQO PS. lvi. 3. " Whattime1 am afraid,
tOtCf j will trust in Tin,."

Tunc 127. ZoaxL 76,76. D.

ITS Cod for me? I fear not, though all

J- against me rise
j

evil flies :

1 call on Christ mv Saviour, the host of

My Friend -the Lord Almighty, and He
who loves me—God,

What enemy shall harm me, though
coming as a Hood r

I know n. 1 believe it. 1 say it fear' •

That Cod. the Highest, Mightiest, for

ever loveth me!
At all times, in all places. He standeth at

mv side! [and the tide.

He rules the battle fury, the tempest,

2 There is no condemnation, then- is no hell

forme. never s-e:

The torment and the lire my eyes shall

Forme there is no sentence, for me has

Death OO Sting

Because the Lord who loves me snail

shield me with His wing!
. .

Above mv soul's dark waters His Spirit

hovers stdl. | terror and from ill :

11,' guards me from all sorrow, from

In me He works, and blesses the |

He lias sown ; | prayer of faith alone.

m Him l learn the "Abba/1
that
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3 Xo angel and no heaven, no throne nor
'

power nor might, [nor fight,
Xo love, no tribulation, no danger, fear

Xo height, no depth, no creature that has
been or can be,

Can drive me from Thy bosom, can sever
me from Thee.

My heart in joy upleapeth, grief cannot
hnger there, [sunshine fair

;

\\ hile singing high in glory amidst the
The sun that shines upon me is Jesus and

• His love

;

[heaven above !

The fountain of my singing is deep in I

Paul Gerhardt, 1659

;

Frances Shuttleworth ft?:J,lS5i.

Ps. lxxviii. 53. "lie led them on
safely."

Tune 192. Haytlah. 8 7, S 7, 4 7.

1 QAVIorR! through the desert lead us:'10
\A ithout Thee we cannot so :

Thou from cruel chains hast freed us,
Thou hast laid the tyrant low

:

Let Thy presence
Cheer us all our journey through. I

(ii.) eyeelastd:
*y(kA. Isa.xlv.17. " Saved in the Lord \Z
' v-'^t with an everlasting salvation."
Tune 202. Esdeaelox. Or 203. Salzbueg

1515.1515.
1 H what everi»sting blessings God out-v-/ poureth on His own !

Ours by promise true and faithful, spoken
from the eternal throne

;

Ours by His eternal purpose ere the uni-
verse had place

; [and roval grace.
Ours by everlasting covenant, ours by free

2 With salvation everlasting He shall save

-n-
" s

'
He shall bless tvishteousness

;

\\ ith the lariress of Messiah, everlasting
Ours the everlasting mercy all His

wondrous dealings prove
;

Ours His everlasting kindness, fruit of
everlasting love.

2 With a price Thy love has bought us ;

Saviour! what a love is Thine!
Hitherto Thy power has brought us

—

Power and love in Thee combine I

Lord of glory !

Ever on Thy household shine.

3 Through a desert waste and cheerless
Though our destined journey lie,

Rendered by Thy presence fearless.
We may every foe defy :

Nought shall move us,
While we see our Saviour nigh.

4 When we halt (no track discovering),
Fearful lest we go astray,

O'er our path Thy pillar hovering,
Eire by night and cloud by day,

Shall direct us :

Thus we shall not miss our way.
5 When we hunger, Thou wilt feed us,

Manna shall our camp surround;
Faint and thirsty, Thou wilt heed us,
Streams shall from the rock abound

:

Happy Israel

!

What a Saviour thou hast found!
Thomas Kelly, 1804.

G SALVATION.
In the Lord Jehovah trusting, everlasting

strength have we;
He Himself, our Sun. our Glorv, Ever-

lasting Light shall be;
Everlasting life is ours, purchased by The

Life laid down

;

And our heads, oft bowed and weary,
everlasting joy shall crown.

We shall dwell with Christ for ever, when
the shadows flee away,

In the everlasting glory of the everlasting
day.

Unto Thee, beloved Saviour, everlasting
thanks belong,

Everlasting adoration, everlastinglaud and
song!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1S71.
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Bee Hymn 196

III.— (Talents J'mprobcb.

(1.) TIME.

wqk Eccles. ix. 10. " There is no work
4 OO in the grave, whither thou

goest."

HymnChantVIL Philadelphia. G6, 8G6.

1 A | AKE haste, O man, to live,

i>1 Eor thou so soon must die

;

Time hurries past thee like the breeze—
How swift its moments fly !

Make haste, O man, to live.

•1 Make haste. O man, to do
Whatever must be done!

Thou hast no time to lose in sloth,

Thy day will Boon begone :

Make haste, O man, tolive.

9 Up then, with speed, and work ;

Fling ease and self away ;

This is no time for thee to sleep.

p. w:

Makike haste, O man, to live.

•1 The useful, not the great,

The thing that never dies,

The silent toil that is nut lost :

Bet these 1 before thine eyes

Make haste, O man, to live.

5 Make haste. () man. to live,

Thy time is almost o'er ;

Oh sleep not. dream not. hut arise.

The Judge is at the door:
Make haste, o man, to live!

1lorat iu$ Bonar, D.D., 1853

(•:., TONGUE.

*VC>fl Ps.cxli.8. " A", i p the door of my

Tune 27. HSBMOH. L.M.

UABDwellthy lips; none,nonecanknow

Shun vain discussions, triflinff themes ;

Dwell not on earthly hopes or schemes ;

Let words of wisdom, meekness, lore,

Tin heart's true renovation prom
/ I 1 \UP\ie thv lips; nono.nonecan Know „.,,.,,. i

< I \\ha, evil from the tongue may flow . 6 Bel God before thee
,

£W word
Thy bps pronounce. t>\

What guilt, what griel may be incurred

l!\ one incautious, hasty word.

I Be "slow to speak ;" look well within,

To check What there may lead to sin;

And praj unceasingls for aid,

Lest unawares thou be betrayed.

3 "Condi nin not. fudge not " nol to man
Is Riven his brothers faults to scan ;

bask i- thine, and one alone

To a :m b out and Bubdue thine own.

i Indulge no murmurings ; ohl restrain

Those lips bo ready to complain •.

And, if tl"> can be numbered, count

< ii one dag '- mercies the amount.

Ohl couldst thou realise this thought.

What care what caution would be taught

.

7 Think on thy parting hour :
civ long

approach of death may chain thy

tongue, , ,

And powerless all attempts be round

To articulate one meaning sound.

s •• The time is short " this day may be

The very last assigned to thee •

Bo speak, that ahouldst thou ne'er speak

more,
, , ,

Thou niay'st not this da\ S words deplore I

Charlotte Elliott, 1880.
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' I beseech you by the
and gentleness of

7O7 2Cor. x.l.
**• meekness

Christ."
Tune 54. Evan I. CM.

1 QPEAK gently, it is better far^ To rule by love than fear
;

Speak gently, let not harsh word mar
The good we might do here.

2 Speak gently, love should whisper low
To friends when faults we find

;

Gently let truthful accents flow :

Affection's voice is kind.

3 Speak gently to the young, for they
Will have enough to bear

;

Pass through this life as best they mav,
'Tis full of anxious care.

See Hymns 547, 556, 587, 970.

738

739

4 Speak gently to the aged one,
Grieve not the careworn heart

;

The sands of life are nearly run,
Let such in peace depart.

5 Speak gently, kindly, to the poor,
Let no harsh tones be heard ;

They have enough they must endure,
"Without an unkind word.

G Speak gently to the erring, know
That thou thyself art vain

;

Perchance unkindness made them so,
Oh, win them back again.

7 Speak gently, for 'tis like the Lord,
Whose accents, meek and mild,

Bespoke Him as the Son of God,
The gracious Holy Child

!

George Washington Hangford, 1847.

(3.) INFLUENCE.
Rom. xiv. 7. "None of vs liveth 3 In one fraternal bond of love,

to himself: One fellowship of mind,
Beistol C M ^he samts below and saints above

Their bliss and glory find.

4 Here, in their house of pilgrimage,
Thy statutes are their song

:

There, through one bright, eternal age,
Thy praises they prolong.

5 Lord, may our union form a part
Of that thrice happy whole

:

Derive its pulse from Thee the heart,
I Its life from Thee the soul

!

James Montgomery, 1S25.

(4.) WEALTH.
1 Chron. xx^ 14. "All things Let His friends of every station

Gladly join to spread His fame.

3 Be His kingdom now promoted.
Let the earth her Monarch know

;

Be my all to Him devoted,
To my Lord my all I owe.

4 Praise the Saviour, all ye nations,
Praise Him, all ye ho'sts above

;

Shout, with joyful acclamations,
His Divine, victorious love !

Benjamin Francis, 1787.

T 2 275

Tune 43.

1 rFHE glorious universe around,x The heavens with all their train,
Sun, moon, and stars are firmly bound
In one mysterious chain.

2 God. in creation, thus displays
His wisdom and His might

!

While all His works with all His ways
Harmoniously unite.

See Hymn 970.

own have tee given Thee,

Turn 181. Culbach. 8 7,8 7.

T\7iTH my substance I will honour
My Redeemer and mv Lord

;

"Were ten thousand worlds my manor,
All were nothing to His word.

While the he-aids of salvation
His abounding grace proclaim,
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See Hymn 510. Also 73, ."81, 533

f^Af\ Luke vi. 40. " The disciple is not
i a \J above his Master."

Tune 177. Lebanon. 8 6,86,88.

1 AS much have I of worldly good
-"- As ere my Muster had;
I diet on as dainty food
And am as richly clad,

Though plain my garb, though scant my
board,

As Mary's Son, and nature's Lord.

•J The manger was His infant bed,

His home the mountain cave :

He had not where to lay His heal.

Bte borrowed e'en His grave :

See Hymns 697, 698 ; also "Missions."

Earth yielded nim no resting spot—
Her Maker 1 but she knew Him not.

Asmuch theworld's good-will I share
lis favour and applause,

As He whose blessed name I bear,

Hated without a cause,

Despised, rejected, mocked by pride,

Betrayed, forsaken, crucified.

Why should I court my Master's toe?

Why should 1 fear its Crown t

Why should I seek for rest below.

Or Bigh for brief renown r

A pilgrim to a better land.

An heir of joy at God's right band !

Josi.ih Condcr,lS-l\.

IV.— putics yulullcrj.

(.1.) SOCIAL AND B E L A T 1 V E.

741 Ps. exxxiii. 1. " ITotc good and
how pleasant it is for brethren

to dwell together in inula."

Tune.vj. Sr. Ann". CM.

i | tow sweet, how heavenly is the sight,
1 ! When those that Love the Lord

In one another's peace delight,

And so fulfil His WOrdl

2 When each can feel his brother's Bigh.

\ i with him bear a part

;

w hen sorrow Hows from eye to eye,

And joy from heart to heart ;

5 Wheil free from envy, scorn, and pride,

( )ur w ishes all above,
in ins brother's tailings bide,

and show a brother's love

;

4 When love, In one delightful stream,

'I hrough everj bosom How s.

When anion sweet and kind esteem
In everj action (.-lows.

27fl

a the golden chain that binds

The happs souls above*,

And he's an heir of heaven that finds

His bosom glow with love I

JoSt />'< S:r tin, 17'.»2.

742

("

Bom. xiii. 7. " Bender th

to all their

Tune 216. IIbbok. ss "- ''•

iHRIST] \ns. in yout sev- ral stations.

Dutiful to all relations,

Cive to each his proper i\u<";

Lei not their unkind l>eha\ lOUT

.Make you disobey your Saviour;

Be ii ;s word the rule for you I

Parents, be to children tender;
Children, full obedience render

To your parents in the Lord i

alighl nor disrespect them :

\ through pride, when old, reject them :

•l is the precept of His word.
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3 Wives, to husbands yield subjection

;

Husbands, with a kind affection,
Cherish as yourselves your wives

;

Masters, rule with moderation,
Swayed by justice, not by passion :

By the Scriptures guide your lives.

4 Servants, serve your masters truly,
Not unfaithful nor unruly,
To the good, nor to the'bad

;

See Hymns, 5S9, 592.

TTis
J. ni

»74_Q Luke xxiv. 15
• ~<-* muned together and reasoned..

Jesus Himself' dreio near."
Tune 26. Cypeus. L.M.
practice greatly blessed

To speak, Lord Jesu Christ, of Thee
;Thou art amongst us as a guest,

We feel it, though we cannot see :

We seem to breathe, in glad surprise,
An atmosphere of loveand bliss,

And read within each other's eyes,
To whom it is we owe all this.

How quickly strife and envy end,
How soon all idle griefs depart,

When friend takes counsel thus with friend,
When soul meets soul and heart meets

We have s ) many things to saj-, [heart

;

So many failings to confess,
Time Hies, alas ! so soon away,
We cannot half we would express.

(

Rom. xii. 5. " One body in Christ,
and every one members one of
another."

Tune 46. Winchester. Or 4i. Tallis.
CM.

1 TET party names no more be knownJ-J Among the ransomed throng;
For Jesus claims them for His own,
To Him they all belong.

2 One in their covenant Head and King,
They should be one in heart

;

Ca.J

and

744

Not replying when corrected,
Nor refusing aught suggested :

'Tis the ordinance of God.
Thus you solve the important question,
" Am I now indeed a Christian ?

"

Better far than fancy's dream

;

Better far than lip expression,
Lofty words, and great profession :

Thus you prove your love to Him

!

Joseph Hart, 1759.

(2.) CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP.
While they com-

\
3 How fain would we repeat again

The touching tale of God's dear Son,
His faithfulness and love to men,
And the great things which He hath
done

;

How He first touched our heart
feelings

By joy and grief's alternate sway,
And led us by His gracious dealings
In safety to this very day.

4 Oh let us then, dear Lord, be blest
With Thy sweet presence every day,

Be with us as our daily guest,
And our companion on the way

;

Fan our devotion's feeble flame,
Let us press on to things before,

Bring us together in Thy name,
Until we meet to part no more !

C. J. P. Spitta, 1833

;

Ji. Massie (tr.J, 18G0.

?UAL FORBEARANCE.
Of one salvation all should sing,
Each claiming his own part."

3 One bread, one family, one rock,
One building, formed by love,

One fold, one Shepherd, yea, one flock.
They shall be one above.

4 One city, ruled by laws Divine,
" Peace be within her walls ;

"

Zion shall in full glory shine,
When Satan's empire falls 2

Jusenh Iror.s, 1825.

*;?
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See Hymn 50. Also 59, 173, 299, 308, 411, 423, 698, 97(3, 992, 993
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745 1 John iv. 7. "Beloved, let us love

one another."

Tune 190. Cassel. Or 189. Succoth.
8 7,87,7 7.

1 T>RETHREN, called by one vocation,
T> Members of one family,

Heirs through Christ of one salvation,

Let us live in harmony;
Nor by strife Embitter life,

Journeying to eternity.

2 In a land where all arc strangers,

And our sojourning so sliort,

In the midst of common dangers,
Concord is our best support :

Heart with heart Divides the smart,

Lightens grief of every sort.

See Hymn 211.

(4.) SAINTS AND MARTYR
Till: BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

y*}A C* Luke \i. 28. " Tea rather, blesse '

i ttO are they that hear the word <J

God, and keep it."

Tunc 27. HbKKOV. L.M.

l A GE after age bus called thee blessed,
•"- Yet none have fathomed all thy bliss:

Mothers, who read the secret best,

or angels yet its depths must miss,

I To dwell at home with Him for years.

Ami prove His filial love thine own ;

In all a mother's tender cares

To serve thy Saviour in thy Son :

,t To see before thee day by day
Thai perfect light expand and shine.

And learn i>\ sight, as angels may.
All that is' holy and Divine !

4 The measure of blessedness,
Vet by 1 1 1 :i t measure unexpressed :

Sealing the mother's joy with " Vis."

TheChristian's* Ith Bis'Tatherblesse I,

Elisabeth Charlee, L8C0.

3 Let us shun all vain contention
Touching words and outward things,

Whence, alas ! so much dissension

And such bitter rancour sprimes

;

j
Troubles cease, Where Christ brings pea. a

And sweet healing on His wing*,

4 Judge not hastily of others.

Rut thine own salvation mind ;

Nor be lynx-eyed to thy brother's,

To thine own offences blind
j

God alone Discerns thine own,
And the hearts of all mankind.

5 Let it be our chief endeavour,
That we may the Lord obey,

Then shall envy cease forever.

And all hate he done away ;

Free from strife Shall he his life

Who serves God both night and day.

C. •/. P. Spitta, L8S8; 11. Mastie ftrj, -

Til :iR HOLT EXAMPLE.
SAINTS.

747 Rev. xv. 3. "Just an, I true arr
Thy u> iys, Thou King °f st'wnt.' 1

Tune 180. GoldbaOT. 76,76. 1>.

1 LMiOM all Thy saints in warfare, for all
*- Thy saints at rest.

To Thee. blessed JeSUS* all praises be
addressed.

Thou. Lord. didst win the battle that they

might conquerors i>e;

Their crowns of lb ins' glory are lit with

rays from Thee.

(Iusort luro tlio itaua tat Um Ktl I»ay

to Ik.' oUl.r.iU-.l |

Saint Andrew.
•2 Praise. Lord, for Thine apostle, the lirst

to welt Ome Thee.

The lirst to lead his brother the \ery

Christ to siv.

With hearts for Thee made ready, watch
we throughout the year,

Forward to lead our brethren to own
I bine Advent near.

i:s
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See Hymn 308. Also 318, 992, 993.

Saint Thomas.
3 All praise for Thine apostle, whose short-

lived doubtinars prove
Thy perfect two- fold nature, the fulness

of Thy love.

On all who wait Thy coming shed forth
Thy peace, O Lord,

And grant us faith to know Thee, true
Man, true God, adored.

Saint Stephen.

4 Praise for the first of martyrs, who saw
Thee ready stand,

To aid in midst of torment, to plead at
God's right hand.

Share we with him, if summoned by death
our Lord to own,

On earth the faithful witness, in heaven
the martyr-crown.

Saint John the Evangelist.

5 Praise for the loved disciple, exile on
Patmos' shore

;

Praise for the faithful record he to Thy
Godhead bore

;

Praise for the mystic vision, through him
to us revealed

;

May we, in patience waiting, with Thine
|

elect be sealed.

The Innocents' Day.
C Praise for Thine infant martyrs, by Thee 11

with tenderest love
Called early from the warfare to share the

rest above.
O Rachel, cease thy weeping ; they rest

from pains and cares
;

Lord, grant us hearts as guileless, and
crowns as bright as theirs.

The Conversion of St. Paul.
7 Praise for the lhrht from heaven, praise

for the voice of awe, [tor saw
;

Praise for the glorious vision the persecu-
Thee, Lord, for his conversion we glorify

to-day; [Spirit's raj\
bo lighten all our darkness with Thy true

12

Saint Matthias.
I Lord, Thine abiding presence directs the

wondrous choice

:

For one in place of Judas the faithful now
rejoice.

Thy church from false apostles for ever-
more defend,

And by Thy parting promise be with her
to the end.

Saint Marie.
i For him, O Lord, we praise Thee, the weak

by grace made strong,
Whose labours and whose Gospel enrich

our triumph-song.
May we in all our weakness find strength

from Thee supplied,
And all, as fruitful branches, in Thee, the

Vine, abide.

Saint Philip and Saint James.
All praise for Thine apostle, blessed guide

to Greek and Jew,
And him surnamed Thy brother ; keep us

Thy brethren true

:

And prrant the grace to know Thee, the
Way, the Truth, the Life

;

To wrestle with temptation till victors in
the strife.

Saint Barnabas.
The son of consolation, moved by Thy law

of love,
Forsaking earthly treasures, sought riches

from above.
As earth now teems with increase, let

gifts of grace descend,
That Thy true consolations may through

the world extend.

Saint John Baptist.
We praise Thee for the Baptist, forerunner

of the Word, [Lord
Our true Elias, making a highway for the
Of prophets last and greatest, he saw Thy

dawning ray, [glorious day.
Make us the rather blessed, who love Thy

279
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See Hymn 621. Also 421, 493.

Saint Peter.
|

13 Praise for Thy great apostle, the eager

and the bold

;

.

Thrice falling, yet repentant, thrice

charged to feed Thy fold.

Lord, make Thy pastors faithful, to guard

their flocks from ill

:

And grant them dauntless courage, with

humble earnest will.

Saint James.

1 1 For him, O Lord, we praise Thee, who,

slain by Herod's sword.

Drank of Thy cup of suffering, fulhlhng

thus Thy word.
Curb we all vain impatience to read Un-

veiled decree

!

.

And count it joy to suffer, if so brought

nearer Thee.

Saint Bartholomew.

15 All praise for Thine apostle, the faithful,

pure, and true,
.

Whom, underneath the ftg-tree, nune
eye all-seeing knew.

hike him may we be guileless, true

[sraelites indeed

;

Thai Thine abiding presence our Longing

souls may feed.

Saint Matthew.

IG Praise, Lord, for him whose Gospel Thy
human Life declared,

.

Who. worldly gams forsaking, I bypath
of suffl ring shared.

.

Prom all unrighteous mammon, Ob • give

us hearts set free.

That we. whateer our calling, may rise

and follow Thee,

Saint Luke.

i, por that beloved physician, all praise,

whoseGospel shows our*088
:

The Healer of the nations, the Sharer oi

Thy wine and oil,0 Saviour, on bruised
•

hearts d< ign to pour, [evermore.

\nd Willi true halm of Cilcad anoint US

Siint Simon and Saint Jude.

IS Praise, Lord, for Thine apostles, who
sealed their faith to-day :

One love, one zeal impelled them to tread

the sacred way.
.

May we with seal as earnest the faith of

Christ maintain, [Thy rest attain.

And, bound in love as brethren, at length

General Ending.

19 Apostles, Prophets, Martyrs, and all the

sacred throng,
Who wear the spotless raiment, who raise

the ceaseless sonu' ! [we Thee adore,

For these passed on before us. Saviour,

And, walking in their footsteps, would

serve Thee more and more.

^0 Then praise we Col the Father, ami

praise we God the Son, Lin One;

And God the Holy Spirit, eternal 'three

Till all the ransomed ninnhcr fall down
before the throne,

And honour, power, and glory ascribe to

Cod alone I
Amen.

Earl Nets

748 Eph. iii. 1."). " The trh.>le family
in heaven and $arth.'

Tune 8. CRABSBura L.M.

1 TfOl! »U Thv saints in heaven and earth,

I One hallowed day is set apart

For de sp communion, holy mirth,

And mystic unity of heart :

One brotherhood Oi love unites.

Which neither time nor death can sever;

One Bong is Bung, one joy delights

The family Oi Col for e\er.

•1 What shining ranks around Cod's throne!

Confessors, martyrs, patriarchs. vers,

Gathered from every dime and zone,

Since the world's infancy of years :

Blood-bought,andclothedinrobesof white,
\ ictors w ho sing t he \ ictor's song

;

Por ever with the saints in Light,

Their hhss ineffable prolong.

•>o
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3 Earth's myriads join their son? to-day,
And earth and heaven in concert meet

;

O grand and universal lay !

heavenly son? of songs complete!
Salvation, honour, glory, praise.
From saints below, and saints on high :

The Alleluia chorus raise
To Christ through all eternity.

4 One throbbing heart, one burning love,
Cements Christ "s lovers to each other

;

All have their common home above,
And all in Christ an elder Brother

:

And soon—no more to weep or roam,
No wanderer lost—with palm and crown,

God's family shall meet at home,
And in their Father's home sit down !

Benjamin Gough, 1865.

Heb. xii. 1. " So great a cloud of
icitnesses."

Hymn Chant VI. Saedis. 10 10 10, 4.

their

749

"pOR all Thy saints, who from
labours rest

\Yho Thee by faith before the world con-
fessed,

Thy name, O Jesu, be for ever blessed.
Alleluia

!

•2 Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and
their might

;

Thou, Lord, their Captain in the well-
fought fight

;

Thou in the darkness drear their one true
light. Alleluia

!

3 O may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and
bold,

Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old,
And win with them the victor's"crown of

gold. Alleluia

!

4 O pure communion, fellowship Divine

'

M e feebly struggle, thev in glory shine

;

let all are one in Thee, for all are Thine.
Alleluia

!

5 And when the strife is fierce, the warfare
long,

Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song.
And hearts are brave again, and arms are

strong. Alleluia

!

6 The golden evening brightens in the west

:

Soon, soon to faithful warriors comethrest

;

Sweet is the calm of Faradise the blest.

Alleluia

!

7 But lo, there breaks a yet more glorious
day

:

The saints triumphant rise in bright array

:

The King of glory passes on His way.
Alleluia

!

S From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's
farthest coast,

Through gates of pearl streams in the
countless host,

Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Alleluia!

William Walsham How, 1867.
See Hymns 437—440.

THE NOBLE ARMT OF MARTYRS.
Rev. xiv. 4. " The first-fruits unto

God and to the Lamb."

Tune 162. Samaria. 7 7, 7 7. D.

1 TTOLT Jesus, mighty Lord,
-L -L Light of light, incarnate Word,
Who didst take our fleshly dress
In an infant's helplessness,
And didst pass to manhood's stage,
Consecrating every age

;

Thou from whom all graces fall

;

Be Thou worshipped, Lord, by all.

2 Planets, as their race they run,
Drink their radiance from the sun;
Saints derive their holiness
From the Sun of Righteousness

;

He lit up Saint Stephen's face,
Crowned Saint John's old age with gra* „
Gilded life's first lineaments
In the Holy Innocents.

750
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244 CRESCENS. (118,118.)

See Hymn Also 81, 458.

8 At Thy birth, incarnate Lord,

They were slain by Herod's sword ;

But they, Lord, who for Thee died,

By Thy birth were idorilied ;

Thou, an infant horn, didst jrive

Life by which they dying live ;

Thou didst love them as Thine own.
Thou didst set them near Thy throne.

4 Some, like Stephen, for The? bleed,

Martyrs both in will and deed!

Some, like John, Thy law fulfil

Jiv the martyrdom of will

;

Others yield their life-blood's price

An unconscious sacrifice!

Thou, the Fountain of all lights,

Bhinest in all Thy satellites.

5 Thou, who invest infants breath,

Didst them beautify by death ;

Thou hast woven ill Thy crown
These sweet (lowers of spring unblown
Mortify in us and kill

Whatsoe'er resists Thy will ;

Make us, blessed Lord, to be

Infants in simplicity '.

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.

B v. \i\. .'. " Thnj are without

fault before the throne oftlvd."

S.M.

751
Tun.' 87. FRAFCOBTJu

i / (LORY bo Thee, Lord!
v * Who from this world of sm,

Bv the fierce Herod's ruthless sword,

Those preoiOUS ones didst win !

•1 Glory to Thee, O Lord!
Por now. all grief unknown,

They \v:i

The ill

3 Baptized in their own blood,

Barth'S untried perils o'er.

They passed unconsciously the Doodi

And safely gained the shore

it in patience their reward,

artyr s heavenly crown 1

4 Glory to Thee for all

The ransomed infant band
Who since that hour have heard Thy call

And reached the quiet land!

5 Oh that our hearts within

Were innocent and bright

:

Oh that, as free from wilful sin,

W e shrunk not from Thy sight I

G Lord, help us every hour
Thy cleansing irrace to share ;

In life to trio ify Thy power.

In death Thy praise declare.

7 All praise, while aires run,

To Father ever blest.

To Spirit, and eternal Son.

In Besh made manifest I

Emma Toh

r?KQ Rev.xiLll. "The* loved not their
I 0& lives unto tin </< Uh."

Tune 75. OLD81BT. C.MJ).

1 rpHE Son of God goes forth to war.
-*• A kingly crown to gain ;

His blood-red banner streams afar :

Who follows in His train f

Who best can drink his cup of WOO,
Triumphant over pain.

Who patient bears his cross below,

He follows in His train.

•1 The martyr first . whose eagle eye

Could pierce beyond the grave ;

Who saw lus Master in the sky.

And called on Him to sa\c
Like Him. with pardon on his tongue,

In midst of mortal pain.

He prayed for them that did the wrong:
who follows in his train!

:» A glorious band, the chosen few .

On whom the Spirit came;
Twelve raliant saints.theirhope theyknew,
And mocked the cross and llamc.

They met the tyrant's brandished steel.

The lion's gory mane;
They bowed their necks the death to feci:

Who follows in their train ':
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245 STERNBERG. ( n io, 11 10.

I

i ,

i
. . ,

See Hymn 42. Also 208, 666, 696, 731, 938, 939, 967.

4 A noble army, men and boys,
The matron and the maid,

Around the Saviour's throne rejoice
In robes of light arrayed.

7^Q Heb. i. 14.

• *«*w ministei'ing spirits?"

Tune 203. Salzburg. Or 308. Evebtox.
8 7,8 7. D.

They climbed the steep ascent of heaven.
Through peril, toil, and pain :

O God ! to us may grace be given
To follow in their train !

(5.) ANGELS-MIXISTERING SPIRITS.
*^^^ '^

' Are they not all 2 Angels, unseen, attend the saints,
And bear them in their arms,

To cheer the spirit when it faints,
And guard the life from harms.

1 T'HEY are evermore around us,x Though unseen to mortal sight,
In the jrolden hour of sunshine,
And in sorrow's starless night.

Deepening earth's most sacred pleasures
With the peace of sin forgiven,

Whispering to the lonely mourner
Of the painless joys of heaven.

2 Lovingly they come to help us
When our faith is cold and weak,

Guiding us along the pathway
To the blessed home we seek.

In our hearts we hear their voices,
Breathing sympathy and love

:

Echoes of the spirit language
In the sinless world above.

3 They are with us in the conflict.
With their words of hope and cheer,

When the foe of our salvation
And his armed hosts draw near.

And a greater One is with us,
And we shrink not from the strife,

While the Lord of angels leads us
On the battle- field of life !

James Drummond Burns, 1858.

•7^4- Ps
- xci

- n -
" JIe shaU give His

* *-* * angels charge over thee."

Tune 62. Saxisbuey. Or 53. St.Cheysostoh
CM.

1 TNCARXATE God, the soul that knows* Thy name's mysterious power
Shall dwell in undisturbed repose,
Nor fear the trying hour.

3 The angels' Lord Himself is nigh
To them that love His name

;

Ready to save them when they cry,
And put their foes to shame.

4 Crosses and changes are their lot,
Long as they sojourn here

;

But since their Saviour changes not,
A\ hat have the saints to fear?

John Xeivton, 1779.

755 Luke xv. 10. "Joy in the presence
of the angels of God."

Tune 99. Zophim. 5 5, 7 7, 7 7 6.

T'HERE was joy in heaven !x
- There was joy in heaven !

When this goodly world to frame
The Lord of might and mercy came :

Shouts of joy were heard on 'high,
And the stars sang from the sky—

" Glory to God in heaven !
"

There was joy in heaven !

There was joy in heaven !

When the billows, heaving dark,
Sank around the strandedTark,
And the rainbow's watery span
Spake of mercy, hope to man,
And peace with God in heaven!

There was joy in heaven !

There was joy in heaven !

When of love the midnight beam
Dawned on the towers of Bethlehem

;And along the echoing hill
Angels sang, " On earth good will,
And glory in the heaven !

"
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EIRENE. (ii 10,11 10.)

1—' u
1—r—

r

See Hymn 29. Also 292, Gil, CIS, C49, 703, 971.

4 There is joy in heaven

!

There is jov in heaven !

When the sheep that went astray

Turns again to virtue's way ;

When the soul, by grace subdued.
Sobs its prayer ofgratitude,
Then is there joy in heaven !

See Hymns 223, 22 1. Bishop Hi bt r, 1 B27

There is joy in heaven !

There is joy in heaven !

When the worn and panting soul

Outstrips death and gains the goal

:

When he views, with rapturous
Christ, his own eternal prize,

Then is all joy in heaven I

lasl verse by IT. II. Ha

Theme IV.— ^mlnssabors for (Christ.

Tun

(1.) CONSECRATION
John xx. 22. "He bre Uhedon tin m,

and s litli UtUo Hum, lucaci y>

ike Holy Ghost."

CSSTE. Or 21. DORTMUXD. L.M.

r56

• 2S

/ II .M B, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

d lighten with oelestial lire.
t

Thou the anointing Spirit art.

Who dost Thy Beveniold gifts impart.

Thy blessed unction from above
Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

Enable with perpetual light

The dulness of our blinded sight.

Anoint and cheer our soils l face

Wiin the abundance ol Thy grace.

Keep far our Foes, give peace al

Wh re Thou art guide no ill can comi

.

Teach us to know the Father, Son.

ore of both to be but On

That, through the aires all along,

'i n. s iu:l\ be our endless song;

to Thy eternal merit.

Father, Bon, and Holy Bpiril

!

i Latin Hymn i f Uh Cm fury :

. ftrj, 1827.

A N D

757

ORDINATION.
Acts i. 8. " Ye shall receive purer.

r thai the Holy Ohottu

Tune i. Waidbck. Or n. Gilboa. L.U

1 I Mill! oul Thy Spirit from on high,
-t Lord. Thine ordained servants

Graces and gifts to each supply.

And clothe Thy priests with

1 Within Thy tempi" as they stand,

To teach 'the truth a* taught by '1
I

ir, like Btars in Thy right hand,

i. aU Thy church's pastors be.

3 Wisdom and Real and love impart.

Firmness with meekness from above,

To bearThy people in their heart.

\ . ula whom Tho

1 To love and pray and never faint.

Bj day and night strict guard to koep,

To warn the sinner, cheer the saint*

Nourish Thy lambs, and feed Thy sheep

.-, Then, when their work is finished here.

May they in hope their chance
1 When the Chief Shepherd shall appear,

May they, o Go i. in glorj shine I

JiUllo
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For Hymn 649 the two strains following may be added.

(2.) MINISTERS OF CHRIST AND STEWARDS OF THE MYSTERIES OF GOD
758 2 TheSS

* "k}\ "„Bretliren, pray 4 As ever in Thy holy eyes.
for vs.'

Tune 213. Kedeon. 8 8 6. D.
1 T ORD of the church, we humhlv prayJ-i For those who eruide us in Thy way,

And speak Thy holy word :

With love Divine their hearts inspire,
And touch their lips with hallowed, fire,

And needful grace impart.
2 Help them to preach the truth of God,
Redemption throueh the Saviour's blood

;

Nor let Thy Spirit cease
On all the church its gifts to shower

;

To them, a messenger of power,
To us, of life and peace.

3 So may they live to Thee alone ; [done,"
Then hear the welcome word — " Well

And take their crown above

;

Enter into their Master's joy,
And all eternity employ

In praise and bliss and love !

Edward Osier, 1836.

Col. iv. 7. "A faithful minister
in the Lord."

Tune 227. Angels' Song. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 Q THOU, who didst at Pentecost [Ghost,w Send down from heaven the Holv
That He might with Thv church abide *

For ever to defend and truide
j

Illuminate and strengthen, Lord,
The preachers of Thy holy word.

2 Oh, may Thy pastors faithful be,
Not labouring for themselves, but Thee

;And may they feed with wholesome food
The sheep and lambs bought by Thy blood •

And tending Thy dear Hock, may prove
How dearly they the Shepherd love

!

3 That which the Holy Scriptures teach,
That, and that only, may thev preach

;May they the true foundation lav,
Build gold thereon, not wood or hay;
And meekly preach, in davs of strife,'
The sermon of a holy life."

759

And stewards of Thy mysteries,
May they the people teach to see
Not, Lord, Thy ministers, but Thee;
To see a loving Saviour's face
Revealed in all Thy means of grace.

5 May they Thy word with boldness speak,
And bear with tenderness the weak

;

Not seeking their own things as best,
Eut what may edify the rest

;

With wisdom and simplicity,
And most of all with charity.

6 Oh, may Thy people faithful be,
And in Thy pastors honour Thee,
And. labouring with them, for them pray,
And gladly Thee in them obev;
And love the prophet of the Lord,
And gain the prophet's own reward !

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.

I

"7^0 Rom
-
x

- 15 - "How beautiful are
* ^^ the feet of them that preach the

gospel ofpeace."
Tune 80. Xaeexza. S.M.

1 LTOW beauteous are their feeta x Who stand on Zion's hill.
\\ ho bring salvation on their tongues,
And words of peace reveal

!

2 How charming is their voice !

How sweet the tidings are !

"Zion, behold thy Saviour Kin?:
He reigns and triumphs here.''

3 How happy are our ears,
That hear this joyful sound,

\^ Inch kings and prophets waited for,
And sought but never found.

4 How blessed are oureyes,
That see this heavenly light

;

Prophets and kings desired it long,
But died without the sight

!

5 The Lord makes bare His arm
Through all the earth abroad

;

Let every nation now behold
Their Saviour and their God

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.
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CANDIA. (1111,115.)

See Hymn 847.

rJCZA Rev. ii. 10. " Be thoufaitJiful unto
/Ol death."

Tune 51. Besoe. CM.
1 JET Zion's watchmen all awake,

-L* And take the alarm they give ;

Now let thorn from the mouth of God
Their solemn charge receive.

2 'Tis not a cause of small import
The pastor's care demands ;

But what might lill an angel's heart,

And filled a Saviour's hands.

3 They watch for souls, for which the Lord

Did heavenly bliss forego

;

Tor souls which must for ever live

In raptures or in woe.

4 All to the great tribunal haste,

The account to render there ;

And shouldst Thou strictly mark our faults,

Lord, how should we appear?

5 May they that Jesus, whom they preach,

Their own Redeemer see;

And watch Thou daily o'er their souls,

That they may watch for Thee !

Philip Doddridge, PJ)., 1766.

ILLNESS OV MINISTERS.
won g Cor. 1. 10. " We trust that His

iO& will yet dt liver."

Tune 32. Saxony. L.M.

] ( \ THOU, before whose gracious throne
{J We bow our suppliant spirits do* n I

Thou know'st the anxious cares we (eel,!

And all our trembling lips would tell.

S Willi power benign, Thy servant spare;

Nor turn aside Thy people's prayer

;

Avert Thy swift descend...- stroke

Nor smite the Bhepherd ol the flookl

3 Restorehim, Binking to the grave.

stretch out Thine arm, make haste to save

Back to our hopes and wishes give,

Ami bid our friend and father live.

4 ^ et. if our supplications fail,

\n,i prayers and tears can nought prevail

Be Thou h.s strength, be Thou his stay,

And guide hnn safe to endless day I _

J . A ., 1 1
s,

.

DEATH OF MINISTERS.

>-?AQ Rev. xiv. 13. " Jtest from their

ZOO labours."

Tune 90. Armageddon. S.M.

1 T)EST from thy labour, rest,

J-" Soul of the just, set free !

Blest be thy memory, and blest

Thy bright example be.

2 Faith, perseverance, zeal.

Language of light and power.

Love, prompt to act and quick to feel.

Marked thee till life's last hour.

3 Now, toil and conflict o'er.

Go, take- with saints thy place ;

But go as each has gone before,

A sinner saved by grace.

4 Saviour, into Thy hands
Our pastor we resign

:

And now we wait Thine own commands
We were not his, but Thine.

5 Thou art Thy church's Head ,

And, when the members die.

Thou raises! others in their stead i

To Thee we lift our eye ;

I! On Thee our hoi>es depend,

We gather round our Rock :

Send whom Thou wilt, but condescend

Thvsclf to feed Thy flock I

Jam(S Montgomery. 1881.

rynA Matt. xxv. S3.
u WoU done, good

l Dt and faithful servant."

Tunc- B7. l'i; iXi OKI v. B.M.

i QERVANTol God .well d one!
^ Rest from thy love l employ;

The battle (Ought, the \ictor.v v\on,

Enter thy Master's joy.

•Z The pains Ol death are past ;

Labour and sorrow cease;

And. life's long warfare closed at ln-l,

llis soul is found in peace.

S Soldier of Christ, well done I

Praise be tbv new employ ;

And. while eternal aires run.

Rest in thy Saviour's joy.

James Monlgom rg, i s b'-

>;



248 HOBAH. ( 11 11, ii
;
or, 11 12 11, 12 11.

)

See Hymn 653. Also 846.

(3.) FELLOW HELPERS.

*Jf*
K Matt. xxi. 28. ** Go, work to-day

• v-'<-' in My vineyard."

Hymn Chant VII. Philadelphia.
4, 10 10, 10 4.

1 pOME, labour on !

^J "Who dares stand idle on the harvest
plain ?

While all around him waves the golden
grain,

And to each servant does the Master say,
" Go work to-day :

"

2 Come, labour on !

Claim the high calling angrels c.-mnot share-
To young and old the gospel-gladness bear

:

Redeem the time : its hours too swiftly fly,
The night draws nigh.

3 Come, labour on !

The labourers are few, the field is wide ! iNew stations must be filled, and blanks
supplied

;

From voices distant far, or near at home,
The call is "Come !

"

4 Come, labour on

!

5

Away with gloomy doubts and faithless !

fear!
No arm so weak but may do service here •

By feeblest agents can our God fulfil ' RHis righteous will.

5 Come, labour on

!

No time for rest, till glows the western skv,
v\ bile the long shadows o'er our pathway

* /e
'

, , Oun-And a glad sound comes with the setting
"Servants, well done !

"

6 Come, labour on !

The toil is pleasant, the reward is sure
-Blessed are those who to the end endure •

0W
v
f
n
U
u
their

j'°^ how deeP their res't
shall be,

:

O Lord, with Thee !

See Hymn 689. Jane Borthwick, 1859.

766 2 Cor. xii. 15. " I will very gladly
spend and be spent."

Tune 11. Gilboa. L.M.

_

C±0 labour on ! spend and be spent—
y Thy joy to do thy Father's will

;

It is the way the Master went,
Should not the servant tread it still?

Go labour on ! 'tis not for nought,
All earthly loss is heavenly gain !

Men heed thee not, men praise thee not
jThe Master praises ! what are men ?

Go labour on ! enough, enough,
If Jesus praise thee, if He deign

To notice e'en thy willing mind,
No toil for Him shall be in vain.

Go labour on ! thy hands are weak,
Thy knees are faint, thy soul cast down

;

let falter not—the prize is near,
The throne, the kingdom, and the crown!

Go labour on—while it is dav,
The long dark night is hastening on-

Speed, speed thy work—up from thy sloth-
It is not thus that souls are won

!

: See thousands dyine at your side,
Your brethren, kindred, friends of home.

See millions perishing afar,
Haste, brethren, to the rescue come !

Toil on, toil on : rebuke, exhort,
Be wise the souls of men to win

;Go forth into the world's highway,
Intreat, compel them to come in.

Toil on, toil on : thou soon shalt find
For labour rest, for exile home

;

Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's
voice,

The midnight peal, "Behold I come !
"

lloratius Bonar, D.D., 1843.
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249 TRISAGION. (1112,1210.)

See Hymn 3.

767 Luke x. 2. " The harvest truly is

great."

Tune 82. Swabia. S.M.

1 TTOW vast the field of souls,
*-*- Of souls that cannot die

!

Where earth expands or oeean rolls,

That held invites our eye.

2 The harvest of that field

How ready for our hand !

But they who well the sickle wield

Are still a little hand.

3 Then let us earnest he
In faith for souls to care :

The Blaster of the field is He,
Who bids us join in prayer.

4 Thy Spirit, Lord, forth send,

More labourers to provide-.

ThroughoutthefleldbeThoutheirFriend

Their Keeper and their Guide.

5 Then, when their toils are past,

And all Thy garner stored.

Be Thou th« First, and Thou the Last,

Unceasingly adored I

William Henry Havergal, 1868.

w/^q Rev.xxii.17. "LethimthathearethiOO gay, I

Tunc; 157. RJlTISBOX. Or 158. SuiOK.

7 7. 7 7, 7 7.

l VB v\ho hear the blessed call

JL Of ill.' Spirit and the Bride:

Sear the Master's word to all.

four immissiOE and your gui

" And let him that heareth say,

Come," to all yet far away.

2 "Come !
" alike to acre and youth,

Tell them of our Friend above,
Of His beauty and His truth,

Preciousness and grace and love.

Till them what you know is true,

Tell them what He is to you.

?, " Come !
" to those who do not care

For the Saviour's precious death,

Having not a thought to spare
For the gn 11 -ailh.

F>e the shadows gather deep,
Rouse them from their fatal sleep,

i "Come! " to those- who. while they hear,

Linger, hardly knowing why ;

Tell them that the Lord is near,

Tell them Jesus passes by.

Call them now; oh ! do not wait.

Lest to-morrow be too late.

5 Brothers, sisters, do not wait.

Speak fir Him who speaks to

Wherefore should you
s no -rea; thing t-

Je--us only bids you say,
•• Come !

" and will you not obey !

G Lord! to Thy command we DOW,
Touch OUT lips with altar lire;

Let Thy Spin! kindle now
Faith, and zeal, and Btrong d< sire ;

So tint henceforth we mu >»•

Fellow workers, Lord, with Thee I

Frances Ridley Haver

( \.) SUNDAY BCHOOL TEACHERS.

km£>q John sxL I"-. " Peed My latnbs."

t\JU Tune 24 Kblcoxbr. L.m.

i / v LORD, with thankful hearts we meet
y

' once ni. .re before Thy mercy-seat,

To • r Thee our humble prayer

I r all tlie children of our care.

,1. ah.ne to bless

Our ts with success j

283

And while we teach, oh granl i

1

.May everj one be taught of Chee,

;; oft as we speak of .Jesu's love.

s snd down Thy blessing from i

That all who thus Thy day employ,
And sou in tears, may reap ID

Sundmy School Hyvr



tyyC) 2 Tim. u. 25. "In meekness in-
• • ^ structing."

Tune 11. Gilboa. L.M.

1 QPIRIT of wisdom from above,^ Dispenser of the Father's love,
True Witness of adopting grace,
Great Sanctiher of our race

;

2 Oh, rive us knowledge, give us zeal.
Teach us to think, and make us feel

;

Hallow our spirit, conduct, tongue,
And bless, oh, bless us to the young.

3 May we be gentle, patient, kind.
Possessors of the Saviour's mind

;

In purpose firm, and motive pure,
Fitted to labour and endure.

4 Accept our praise, our prayer inspire

;

Baptize us now with sacred fire

;

And may our lives reflect the same,
And prove from whence the ardour came

Sunday School Hymns, 1857.

771 X Cor
-
xv

*
B8L " Your lahour »* n <>t

e * * in vain in the Lord."
Tune ISO. Cassel. 8 7, 8 7, 7 7.

1 "ALL the night and nothing taken " -
How shall we let down the net ?

All our steadfast hopes are shaken,
Every scheme with failure met:
Though we speak the message clear,
let the sinner will not hear."

2 "All the night and nothing taken "—
And the hours be speeding by

;

Is the chosen flock forsaken r

Is no Master standing nigh ?

Nought is found among the band
But faint heart and weary hand.

3 Still, though night may pass in sorrow,
And no guiding star appear,

Sounds the promise for the morrow
From the Master standing near:

" Ye shall find :
" then hopeful yet

At His word we loose the net

!

Dean Alford, D.L.. 1867

(5.) DISTRICT VISITORS.

lyjO Ps. c. 2. "Serve the Lord toith\
* * fW gladness."
Tune 166. Zoan II. Or 130. Goldbach. q

76,8 6. D.
1 "TIS sweet to work for Jesus

;
-1- In this life's little day,
To spread around "The joyful sound,"
As those forgiven may

;

To tell His lovin-kindiiess,
His promises so true

;

Touigethe young That they mav come,
And trust this Saviour too.

2 "Tis sweet to work for Jesus,
For Him who loved, and gave

Himself for us, An offering thus
Our ruined souls to save'.

Glad service we would render
For grace so rich and free

;

Tet, Lord, we mourn. That we have borne
So little fruit to Thee.

'Tis sweet to work for Jesus :

Be this our one desire,
Our purpose still To do His will.

~\\ hatever He require.
Xo action is too lowly,
Xo work of love tob small

;H Christ but lead, We may indeed
"W ell follow such a call.

'Tis sweet to work for Jesus,
While our weak spirits rest

In His own care, Safe sheltered there,
And with His presence blest.

In such calm, happy moments,
Xo greater joy we know

;

Redeemed from sin, We live for Him
To whom our all we owe.



250 VENITE ADOREMUS. (1210,1110.)

See Hymn 202. Also 473

5 Tis sweet to work for Jesus—
Oh! wearv not of this,

But onward press With cheerfulness,

Though rough the pathway is.

Hold on unmoved and patient,

Till He shall call thee home,
With joy to stand At God's right hand,

To serve before the throne

!

Elizabeth Lydia Starling, ISG'2.

f?t-?Q Rom. xiv. 7. "None of us liveth

i ( O to himself."

Tunc 11. Gilboa. L.M.

1 T ORD, speak to me, that I may speak
L* In living echoes of Thy tone :

\s Thou hast sought, so let me seek

Thy erring children, lost and lone.

2 Oh. lead me, Lord, that 1 may had
I'll.- wandering and the wavering feet

,

Oh. feed me, Lord, that 1 may teed

l'hv hungering ones with manna sweet.

3 Oh, strengthen me, that while I stand

Firm on the Rock, and strontr in Ihec,

I may stretch out a Loving hand.

To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

4 Oh. teach me, Lord, that I may teach

The precious tilings Thou dost impart
;

And wing my words, that they may reach

The hidden depths of many a heart,

j Oh. --rive Thine own sweet rest to me.

That I may speak with soothing power

A word in season, as from Thee.

To weary ones in needful hour.

6 Oh. 1111 me with Thy fulness. Lord,

Until my very heart o'erllow

! In kindling thought and glowing word,

Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.

7 Oh, use me. Lord, use even me,

Just ns Thou wilt, and when, and where :

Li. til Thy blessed Pace l see

Thy rest. Thy joy, Thy dory share.

Frances Ridley Hovoergal, 1872.

S, c Hymn 689.

Theme V.— <lIk vLibo Sucriimcnts.

If,. " Hi took them up m
JI is anus."

TuneBS. St. Chbysostom. OrBS. Krvr.

tyryA Mark x.

me 89

QBE tsrael'B gentle Shepherd stand
l> With all-engaging charms s

Hark how Be calls the tender lambs,

And folds them in His arms .

2 " Permit (hem to approach," He or

• Nor scorn their humble name;

FOT 'twas to bless such souls as these

The Ixird of nnirels came."

S We bringthem, Lord, in thankful hands

And yield them up to Thee :
.

JOVful that we ourselves :ire '1 bine,

Thine let i or offspring be.

(l.) BAPTISM.
t Ye little flock, with nleasur

Ye children, seek His face;
.

And fly with transport to receive

Theblessings of Bisgracel
Philip Doddridge, uJ)n \

•>•

r^tc Bom.vi.3. "Baptized into Je**%

/ /O Christ:'

Tune '-7. AkGBLS* SONG. Or 229. Ma< (T.

s v. s s. s s.

i
i OED ! may the inward grace abound
lj Through Thine appointed outwoi*

Bign

;

,

A milder seal than Abraham found

01 covenant blessings more Divine:

Which opens glory to our view

Beyond the brightest hopes he knew!
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2 Type of the Spirit's living flow,
In faith we pour the hallowed stream

;We sign the cross upon the brow,
The solemn pledge of truth to Him,

Who shed for us His precious blood
To seal the covenant of God.

3 Baptized into the Trinity,
Adopted children of Thy grace,

Oh, help us, Lord, to live "to" Thee
A humble, pure, and faithful race

!

Instruct us, sanctify, defend,
And crown with heavenly life our end !

Edivard Osier, 1836.

Mark x. 13. '* They brought young
children to Him."

Tune 66. Bedford. CM.
1 0^R children, Lord, in faith and prayer^ We now present to Thee

;

Let them Thy covenant mercies share,
And Thy salvation see.

2 Such helpless babes Thou didst embrace,
While dwelling here below

;

To us and ours, O God of grace.
The same compassion show.

3 In early days their hearts secure
From worldly snares, we pray

;And may they 'to the end endure
In every righteous way.

4 Before them let their parents live
In godly faith and fear

;

Then first to heaven their souls receive,
Next bring their children there !

Marianne Nunn, 1830.

•TW^ Matt, xxviii. 19. "Baptizing....
• « • m the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost."

Tune 151. Shexir II. Or 149. Vienna
7 7, 7 7.

' 1 TTEAVEXLY Father ! may Thy lovea--L Beam upon us from above

!

Let this infant find a place
In Thy covenant of grace.

2 Son of God, be with us here,
Listen to our humble prayer ;

Let Thy blood on Calvary spilt
Cleanse this child from nature's guilt.

3 Holy Ghost, to Thee we cry,
Thou this infant sanctify

;

Thine almighty power display,
Seal him to redemption's day.

4 Great Jehovah, Father, Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One,
Let the blessing come from Thee,
Thine shall all the glory be

!

Benjamin Guest, 1843.

t. " Chosen

.

soldier."
to be a778 2Tim -

Tune 44. Tallis. CM.
1 TX token that thou shalt not fear

-1
- Christ crucified to own,
We print the cross upon thee here,
And stamp thee His alone.

2 In token that thou shalt not blush
To elory in His name,

We blazon here upon thy front
His glory and His shame.

3 In token that thou shalt not flinch
Christ's quarrel to maintain,

But 'neath His banner manfully
Firm at thy post remain.

4 In token that thou too shalt tread
The path He travelled by,

Endure the cross, despise the shame,
And sit thee down on high

;

5 Thus, outwardly and visibly,
We seal thee "for His own :

And may the brow that wears His cross
Hereafter share His crown !

Bean Alford, B.D., 1832.

u 2
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See Hymn 606.

(2.) THE LORD'S SUPPER.

wwq Lukexiv.17. " Come,for all things

l l\j are note ready

.

'

'

Tune 24. MELCOMBB. Or 28. Gehtsem-ise.
L.M.

1 1VTY God, and is Thy table spread ?

-L'J- And doth Thy cup with love o erflow ?

Thither be all Thy children led,

And let them all its sweetness know.

•> Hail sacred feast -which Jesus makes,

Bach banquet of His flesh and blood

!

Thrice happy he who here partakes

That sacred stream, that heavenly food.

780

Why are its dainties all in vain

Before unwilling hearts displayed?

Wasnol foryou the Victim slain?

Aiv you forbid the children s bread?

Oh, t< i Thy table honoured he,

And furnished well with joyful guests

\iid may each soul salvation see

That here its sacred pledges 1

Philip Doddridge, !>.!>.. L755.

xv.i. L9. " This do in r

membranes qj mt

.

TuneGl. Keht. Or65. Fbench. CM.

i v I CORDING to Thy gracioi

« In d« !» humility,

i ,p i do, my dying Lord,

1 v, ill remember Thee.

•' Thy bo ly, broken for my Bake,

bread from heaven shall be;

incremental cup I'll take.

And thus remember Thee.

i
i . th8emane forget,

here Thy conflict -

:,\ and bloody sweat
I nol remember Thee!

i \v n to the cross l turn mine ey< b,

An.i gaze "ii Calvary,
o Lamb of Go 1. mj Sacrifice,

i musl remember Thee.

5 Remember Thee, and all Thy pains,

And all Thy love to me!
Yes, while a breath, a pulse remains.

Will I remember Thee.

G And when these failinc lips srrow dumb.
And mind and memory flee,

When Thou shalt inThykingdom come.

Jesus, remember me

!

James Montgomery, 1825.

781 Cant. ii. 3. " Isat doim undt r His

shadow with grt

Tune 130. GoLDBA.cn. 7 ••. 7 r-.

1 QIT down beneath His shadow.
^ And rest with great delight

;

The faith that now beholds Him
ge of future sight

2 Our Master's loveremember,
Exceeding great and fn

Lift up thy heart in gla

For He remembers thee,

3 Bring every weary burden,

Thy sua, thy fear, thy gi

11 i alls the heavy laden

gives them kind relief.

4 11 is righteousn «s "all gloi

stal robe Bhall be;

And love that passeth knowledge
His banner ovi r I

5 A little while, though parted,

Remember, wan. and
Until He comes in glory,

Until we meet above.

6 Till in the Father's kingdom
The heavenly least is spread.

And we behold His beauty,
Whose blood for us was shed !
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7RP Cant - "« 3 - "Sis fruit teas sweet
' °^ to wy taste."

Tune 90. Aemageddo>\ S.M.
1 QWEET feast of love Divine !

>° 'Tis grace that makes us free
To feed upon this bread and wine,
In memory, Lord, of Thee.

2 Here every welcome guest
Waits, Lord, from Thee to Kim

The secrets of Thv Father's breast,
And all Thy grace discern.

3 The blood that flowed for sin,
In symbol here we see;

And feel the blessed pledge within,
That we are loved of Thee.

4 Oh, if this glimpse of love
Is so divinely sweet,

What will it be, O Lord, above,
Thy gladdening smile to meet ?

5 To see Thee face to face,
Thy perfect likeness wear,

And a-" Thy ways of wondrous grace
Ihrough endless years declare?

Sir Edward Benny, 1839.

Cant. ii. 1. " He brought me to the
banqueting house."

Tune 21 Melcombe. L.M.
1 QURS is a rich and royal feast,

2r Provided by the King of heaven

:

How privileged are they, and blest,
To whom the bread of life is given

!

2 In sacred fellowship we meet,
To celebrate our Saviour's death -

His blood we drink, His flesh we eat

;

And feed on Him by living faith.

3 We worship Him who bore the cross

;

\t e glory in His death alone
The world itself appears but loss
To those to whom His name is known.

it The blood He sheds supplies a stream
That washes all our guilt away •

How-precious, then, the Lord should seem
U hose death we celebrate to-day I

783

5 On earth His dying love shall be
Our spring of hope, our theme of jov

;

And, when in heaven our Lord we see,
His praise shall all our powers employ I

Thomas Kelly, 1809. (aJ
7R4- CoL L 20

-
" Peace through the

4 ^ * blood of His cross."
Tune 203. Salzburg. Or 296. Gotha.

8 7, 8 7. D.
1 CWEET the moments, rich in blessing,^ Which before the cross I spend,

Life, and health, and peace possessing,
From the sinner's dying Friend.

Here I'll sit for ever viewing
Mercy's streams, in streams of blood :

Precious drops ! my soul bedewing,
Plead and claim my peace with God.

2 Truly blessed is this station,
Low before His cross to lie

;

While I see Divine compassion
Floating in His languid eye.

Here it is I find my heaven,
While upon the cross I gaze

;

Love I much ? I've more forgiven
,

I'm a miracle of grace.
;

3 Love and grief my heart dividing,
With my tears His feet I'll bathe,

Constant still in faith abiding.
Life deriving from His death.

May I still enjoy this feeling,
In all need to Jesus go

;

Prove His wounds each day more liealin"
And Himself more fully know

!

J. Allen, 1757 ; IV. Shirley, 1774.

^Qft Ps
-
xxiii

-
5

- " Thou preparest a«<-><-» table before me."
TunelSL Soeek. Or 1S3. Fbaskeoet

8 7,87.
1 ISRAEL'S Shepherd: guide me, feed me,

-*- Through my pilgrimage below:
And beside the waters lead me,
Where Thy flock rejoicing go.

2 Jesus ! Heavenly Shepherd ! ever
Guard and keep me in Thv way •

I have found Thee, and would never,
Never from Thy presence stray.

as



252 "EIN' FESTE BURG 1ST UNSER GOTT.*'
(8 7, 8 7, 6 6 66, 7.)

See Hymn 623.

3 Oh ! how sweet, how comfortable,

In the wilderness to see

Rich provisions, and a table

Spread for sinners, spread for me.

4 Here Thy bounty still partaking,

Consecrated bread and wine,

Freely all things else forsaking,

I behold the Saviour mine.

5 In His bruised body broken,
In the shedding of His blood,

See, my soul, a gracious token.

Sure' and full for every good.

G Cleansed,andwashed, and freely pardoned,

By His matchless love and power;

Bear Him Bay (no longer hardened),
" Go in peace, and sin no more !

"

John Bickersteth, 1819.

yyQ.O. Ezek.xxxiv.lt. "IvAllfeedthem.'
•°° Tunc 166. Hayekg.vl. Tart 1.77 7

1 TESTJ, to Thy table led,
" Now lti every heart be fed

With the true and living Bread.

2 While in penitence we kneel,

Thy swiri presence let us feel,

All' Thy wondrous lo\e reveal !

3 While on Thy dear cross we gaze,

Mourning o'er our sinful ways,

Turn our sadness into praise:

|. When we taste the mystic wine.

of Thine outpoured blood the Bign,

Fill our hearts with love Divine!

5 Draw us to Thv wounded side.

w hence there Mowed the healing tide;

There our sins and BOrrOWS hide
|

Prom the bonds of sin release,

c .id and wavering faith Increase,

Lamb of God, grant us Thy peace I

7 Lead us by Thy pierced hand.
Till around Thy throne we stand,

In the bright and better land I

Robert Hall Baynes, 1863,

787 John vi. 51. " The bread that I

will (lire is My fl

Tune 11*2. BashAJT. 66,66,

1 T HUNGER and I thirst:
*- Jesus ! my manna be

;

Ye living waters, burst
Out of the Bock forme.

2 Thou bruised and broken Bread '

.My lifelong wants supply ;

As Irving souls are fed,

Oh. feed me, or I die.

3 Thou true life-giving Vine I

Let me Thy sweetness prove,

Renew my life with Thine.

Refresh my soul with love,

t Bough paths my feet have trod

first their course began

;

Teed me, Thou Bread of Go l

;

Help me, Thou Son of man !

5 For still the desert lies

My thirsting soul before;

O living waters, rise

Within me even'

John S.B.Motuell, LI.. P.. 1801.

»r?QQ l Cor. \i. 26. " Till lie e

• OO Tune ins. SlHOB. 7 7.77.77.

, lie come ! Oh, let the words
r on the trembling chords

;

Lei the little while between
lu their golden light be seen;

Let us think how heaven and borne

Lie beyond that "Till He come."

2 When the weary ones we love

Muter on their rest above.

Seems the earth so poor and vast,

All our life-joy overoasl (

Bush I be every murmur dumb. -

It is only "Till He come."
.'? Clouds and contliets round us

|

VI ould \\ e have one Borrow less [

All tin- sharpness of the cross,
\11 thai tells the world is loss.

1» nil. and darkness, and the tomb,
Only whisper, " Till Be come."

1 rpn.l. 11,

-L Linge



4 See, the feast of love is spread

:

Drink the wine and break the bread

;

Sweet memorials,—till the Lord
Call us round His heavenly board ;

Some from earth, from glory some,
Severed only "Till He come."

Edward Henry Bickersteth, 1869.

789

790

John vi. 51. "I am the living
Bread."

Tune 231. Capeexat;}!. 9 8,98.

1 "DREAD of the world, in mercy broken,
JJ> Wine of the soul, in mercy shed,
By whom the words of life were spoken,
And in whose death our sins are dead

;

2 Look on the heart by sorrow broken,
Look on the tears by sinners shed ;

And be Thy feast to us the token
That by Thy grace our souls are fed !

Bishop Heber, 1827.

Cant. i. 12. " The King sitteth at
His table."

Tune 203. Salzburg. Or 183. Feankfoet.
87,87. D.

1 TyHILE in sweet communion feeding
' ' On this earthly bread and wme,

Saviour, may we see Thee bleeding
On the cross, to make us Thine

!

Now our eyes for ever closing
To this fleeting world below,

On Thy gentle breast reposinsr,

Teach us, Lord, Thy grace to know.

2 Though unseen, be ever near us,
With the still small voice of love,

Whispering words of peace to cheer us,

Evi ry doubt and fear remove :

Bring before us all the story
Of Thy life and death of woe,

And with hopes of endless glory
Wean our hearts from all below !

Sir E. Denny, 1848.
See Hymns 21, 1G8, 603.

COMMUNION OF THE SICK.

7Q1 Isa. xli. 10. " Fear thou not, for I
« ^ -* am with thee."

Tune 54. Evak I. Or 63. Fbench. CM.
1 (")H, fear not, though before thee lies^ A dark and narrow way,
For at thy side thy Saviour walks,
Thy Comforter and Stay.

2 Hold fast His hand, and lean in faith
Upon that mighty arm ;

His love and power will guide thy steps,
And shelter thee from harm.

3 Thou Son of God, eternal Lord,
Who wearest human flesh.

And dost Thy blood and body give
To cleanse us and refresh

:

4 Oh, make our sinful bodies clean
With this most holy food

Of Thine own llesh, and wash our so lis

With Thy most precious blood.
5 The Resurrection and the Life

Be Thou to us, O Lord.
Fulfil to us the gracious pledge
Of Thy most holy word.

6 "Who eats My flesh, and drinks My
Dwells evermore in Me, [bioo.i,

And shall by Me at the last day
Upraised in glory be."

7 Therefore we fear not, though we tic i 1

A dark and narrow way
;

For Thou art walking at our side,

Our Comforter and Stay.

3 We clasp Thy hand, and lean in faith
On Thy most mighty arm

;

Thy love and power support our steps,
And shelter us from harm.

9 Oh, lead us through the gate of death
Forth to that blessed place,

Where we may evermore behold
The brightness of Thy face

;

10 And praise the Father and the Son,
By whom we ever live,

And praise to God the Holy Ghost
Through endless ages give

!

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 180.3.

2^5
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See Hymn 600. Also 41, 89, 1025, 1090.

Theme VI.— uTbc Sorb's Jtan.

(1.) OPENING OF THE LORD'S DAY.

792 Num. x. 2. " Trumpets of silver

.... for the calling of the assem-
bly."

Tune 312. Ziox. Or22G. MameE. 88,88,88.

1 rPHE day of rest once more comes round,
*• A day to all believers dear

;

The silver trumpets seem to sound,
That call the tribes of Israel near;
Ye people all Obey the call,

And in Jehovah's courts appear.

2 ( Obedient to Thy summons, Lord,
We to Thy sanctuary come.

Thy gracious presence here afford,

And send Thy people joyful home.
Of Thee, our King, Oh, may we situr,

And none with such a theme be dumb!

B ( >'n. hasten. Lord, the day when those
Who know Theehereshall see Thy face ;

When Buffering shall for ever close,

And they shall reach t heir destined place ;

Thru shall they rest Supremely blest.

Eternal debtors to Thy gracel

Th nnas Kelly. 1806,

tyQA Eev. i. 10. "7 icas in (he t

* £/ a ,,n the Lord's ,.

Tune 10. Gloucester Or38. Edb*. OIL
1 "DLEST day of God, most calm,
•^ bright,
The first and best of days :

The labourer's rest, the stunt's delight

A day of mirth and praise.

2 My Saviour's face did make t' -

His rising did thee raise :

This made thee heavenly and Divine

Beyond the common days.

3 The first-fruits do a blessing prove
To all the sheaves behind;

And they that do the Sabbath love

A happy week shall lind.

t This holy day doth saints enrich,

And smiles upon them all

:

It is then- Pent. cost, on which
The Holy Ghost doth fall!

John ''

793 Pa Ixxxiv. 10. " A
courts."

day in 'iky

Tune 82. swaiua. S.M.

\\
T BLOOME, sweet day of rest,

' ' That saw the Lord arise
|

Welcome to tins revii ing breast,

Lnd these rejoicing eyes I

'1 he King Himself comes near,
And feasts Mis saints to-day ;

Here we may Bit, and see Him her
And love, and praise, and praj

'

Watt*. i>./'.. r

*VO^\ Ts. cxviii. 2t. "Wi Ufill

( UO and be glad n;

Tune 129. M \u w vim. Or 180, Goldba< u.

7 8, 7t'.. 1>.

i / \ D\Y of rest and gladness,
< > day of joy and light,

o balm of car • and Badness.

Most beautiful, most bright

;

On thee, the high and lowly.

Through ages joined in tune,

Sing, holy, holy, holy,

To the &rea1 God Triune.

8 On thee, at the creation.

The lighl first had its birth;

On thee for our salvation

00, chnst rose from depths of earth;



On thee our Lord victorious
The Spirit sent from heaven

;

And thus on thee most glorious
A triple light was given.

3 Thou art a port protected
From storms that round us ris3

;

A garden intersected
With streams of Paradise

;

Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry dreary sand !

From thee, like Pisirah's mountain.
We view our promised land.

4 Thou art a holy ladder,
AVhere angels go and come ;

Each Sunday finds us irladder,
Xearer to heaven our home.

A day of sweet refection
Thou art, a day of love !

A day of resurrection
From earth to things above.

5 To-day on weary nations
The heavenly 'manna falls

;

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls.

"Where gospel light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

6 New graces ever gamins;
From this our day of rest,

We reach the rest remaining
To spirits of the blest.

To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father and to Son

;

The church her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One I

Hishop Christopher Wordsworth, 18G2.

7QA Isa. lviii. 13. " Call the sabbath a
*^U delight."

Tune 21. Melcombe. L.AI.

1 T)EAR is to me the sabbath morn ;-^ The village bells, the pastor's voice

;

These oft have found my heart forlorn,
And these have bid that heart rejoice.

2 And dear to me the winsed hour
Spent in Thy hallowed courts, O Lord !

To feel devotion's soothinsr power.
And catch the manna of Thy word.

3 And dear to me the loud Amen,
Which echoes through the blessed abode,

Which swells and sinks, and swells agahj
Dies on the walls, but lives to God.

i Oh
I
when the world, with iron hand.

Would bind me in its six davs' chain,
Thus burst. O Lord ! the strontr man's band
And let my spirit loose again !

John William Cunningham, 1822.

797 Ps. cxviii. 24. " This is the day
which the Lord hath made."

Tune 35. Iowa. Or Hvran Chant II.
Ephesus. O.M.

1 'THIS is the day the Lord hath made,
-*- He calls the hours His own ;

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be srlad,
And praise surround Thy throne.

2 To-day He rose and left the dead,
And Satan's empire fell

;

To-day the saints His triumph spread,
And all His wonders tell.

3 Hosanna to the anointed Kimr,
To David's only Son

:

HelD us. O Lord'; descend and bring
Salvation from Thy throne.

1 Ble-^t be the Lord, who comes to men
With messages of srraee

;Who comes in God His Father's name,
To save our sinful race.

5 Hosanna in the highest strains
The church on earth can raise

;

The highest heavens, in which He rekna.
Shall give Him nobler praise

!

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1713
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Sec Hymn 667. Also 60, 99.

798 Mai. iv. 2. " Unto you that fear
My name shall the Sun of
Righteousness arise."

Tune 2k Melcombe. L.M.

1 ^""IIOU glorious Sun of Righteousness,
-1- On this day risen to set no more,
Shine on me now to heal, to bless,

With brighter beams than e'er before.

2 Shine on Thy work of grace within.

On each celestial blossom there ;

Destroy each bitter root of sin,

And make Thy garden fresh and fair.

:; Shine on Thy pure eternal won!.
Its mysteries to my soul reveal

;

And whether read, remembered, heard,
Oil, let it quicken, strengthen, heal.

i Shine on the temples of Thy grace;
In spotless robes Thy priests be clad ;

There show the brightness of Thy face.

And make Thy chosen people glad.

r. Shine on those unseen things, displayed

To faith's far penetrating eye;

And let their splendour cast a shade
On every earthly vanity.

fi Shine in the hearts of those most dear.

Disperse each cloud 'twixt them and
Thee;

Their glorious heavenward prospects

"Light in Thy light," oh, let them see!

7 Shine on those friends for whoi
mourn,

"Who know not yet Thy healing ray \

Quicken their souls, and bid them turn

To Thee, " the Life, the Truth,theWay."

s Shin- on those friends no country owns,
< >n Judah, once Thy dwelling place:

'• Thy servants think upon her stones,
And long to sec her day of grace.

!> Shine on the missionary's home.
Give him his heart's desire to see

;

Collect Thy scattered ones w ho roam ;

One fold', one Shepherd, let there be I

10 Shine, till Thyglorious beams shall chase
The blmding film from every eye

;

Till every earthly dwelling place
shall hail the Dayspringfrom on high.

11 Shine on. shine on, Eternal Sun !

Pour richer Roods ol life and light,

Till that bright Sabbath be begun,
That glorious day which knows no

nightl Charlotte Elliott, L8S8,

(2.) OPENING OP PI BLIC WOBSHIP

WQQ pB.CXXXii.14 "Uerrvill Tdwall"
*W Ti.ihsi. .\m \v\. Or79. \\ i:v S.M,

1 ( 10ME to Thy tempi,-. Lord.

Thy waiting church to blest :

Lei here Thy glory be adored.
Give here Thy word niooess,

t Our Inmost hearts refine,
And for Thy86lf prepare :

Cast (.ui all thoughts bui thoughts Divine,
And reign triumphant there*

3 Thy servants, Lord, we are,

Baptized into Thy name:
All hurtful things put from us Tar,

All works of sin and shame.

i c.me to Thy temple, Lord.
Thme own assembly bl< m i

That all may oiler v\ it'll accord

( offerings of righteousness!

J>< :n A ford, D.D., 1844.
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See Hymn 797.

QAA 2 Kings viii. 29. " Th a t TJi i n e eyes
*-' v/ V/ may be open toward this house

night and day,"

Tune 55. London New. CM.

1 rjREAT Shepherd of Thy people, hear,
^-* Thy presence now display

;

As Thou hast given a place i'or prayer,
So give us hearts to pray.

2 Show us some token of Thy love,
Our fainting hope to raise ;

And pour Thy blessings from above,
That we may render praise.

3 Within these walls let holy peace
And love and concord dwell

;

Here give the troubled conscience case,
The wounded spirit heal.

4 The feeling heart, the melting eye,
The humble mind bestow

;

And shine upon us from on high,
To make our graces grow.

j May we in faith receive Thy word,
In faith present our prayers

;

And in the presence of our Lord
Unbosom all our cares.

G And may the gospel's joyful sound,
Enforced by mighty grace,

Awaken many sinners round,
To come and fill the place !

John Newton, 1779.

801 Matt, xviii. 20. " Where tiro or
three are gathered together in
My name, there am I in the
midst."

Tune 24. Melcombe. L.M.

1 TESUS, where'er Thy people meet,
° There they behold Thy mercy-seat

:

Where'er they seek Thee, Thou art found,
And every place is hallowed ground.

2 For Thou, within no walls confined,
Inhabitest the humble mind

;

Such ever bring Thee where they come,
And going, take Thee to their home.

3 Great Shepherd of Thy chosen few,
Thy former mercies here renew

;

Here to our waiting hearts proclaim
The sweetness of Thy saving name.

4 Here may we prove the power of prayer
To strengthen faith, and sweeten care;
To teach our faint desires to rise,

And bring all heaven before our eyes.

5 Lord, we are weak, but Thou art near,
Nor short Thine arm, nor deaf Thine ear.
Oh, rend the heavens, come quickly down,
And make the sinner's heart Thine own I

William Cowper, 1779.

Of^Q Luke i. 78. " The Dayspringfrom0\JGj on high."

Tune 90. Akm^geddon. S.M.

1 ~KTO dawn of holy light,
-^ No day of sacred rest,

E'er breaks upon the heathen's sight,
To soothe his troubled breast.

2 But lo ! with healing ray,
The Dayspring meets our eye

:

And Christians on their Master's day
Rejoice to feel Him nigh.

3 To Him let praise be given,
The noblest, sweetest, best

;

For He has brought us light from heaven,
And hope of endless rest.

4 Lord, let Thy saving light,
Thy day of erlorious rest,

Soon chase from earth the toilsome night,
And soothe each wearied breast

!

William Henry Havergal, 1825.
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See Hymn 578. Also 279, 553, 787,

803 Luke vi. 5. "Lord also of the
Sabbath."

Tune 1S2. Stuttgard. Or ISO. Sibiox.
8 7, 8 7.

1 TTALLELUJAH ! Lord, our voices
J-L Rise in choral strains to Thee :

Son of Man. Thy church rejoices
In her weekly jubilee.

2 Hallelujah l praise ascending
Calls on prayer to wing her way :

Lord, before Thy gospel bending
Let tiie heathen hail Thy day.

3 L it the nations sad and weary,
Idol-hound and sin-opprest,

Soon rejoice in drawing near Thee,
On Thy day of hallowed rest I

4 Hallelujah : mercy beaming
Lights the path that leads to God;

Herald lips, divinely teeming,
Publish blessings bought with blood.

6 Hallelujah: Saviour, hear us

;

DownwardsendThyquickeningDove;
.May His silver pinions bear us
Tb the realms of rest and love! '

William Ih nry Ham rgal, 1828.

Q(~\A Ps.lxxxiv.4, " Blessed arov^^" that dwell in Thy house."

Tune Hi. Pa, 148th. O.Y. 6866,4444,

1 T ORD of the worlds above,
1 How pleasanl and how fair

The dwellings of Thy love,

Thy eartiny temples are

:

To Thine abode Our hearts aspire,
V. Mil warm drsirc To see our God.

2 o happy souls that pray.
Where Go I appoints to hear I

o happy men that pay
Their constanl service there!

The) praise Thee still: Thrice hap:.
That love the way To Zion'fl hill.

300

3 They po from stren?th to strength
Throuirh this dark vale of tears

;

Till each arrives at length,
Till each in heaven appears :

glorious seat, When God. our K _.

Shall thither brim: Our willing
Isaac Watts, 1>.L>.. 1719.

Q05 Ps - lxiii -- "To see Thy^^"-s and Thy glory, so as IK •

Thee in the sanctuary."
Tune 195. Media. Or 19& li>i-v

8 7. B7,47.

1 TX Thy name. Lord, assembling,
We, Thy people, now draw near:

Teach us to rejoice with trembling;
Speak and let Thy servants hi

Hear with meekness,
Hear Thy Word with godly fear.

2 While our days on earth are lengt
.May we give them. Lord, to Tier:

Cheeredbynope, and daily strengthened.
.May we run, nor weare. .

_
Till Thy glory

Without clouds in heaven w
3 Then in worship, purer. s\\>

^
Thee Thy people shall adore:

Tasting of enjoj menl greater
Far than thought conceived b

Full enjoyment,
Full, unmixed, and evermore !

Thomas A

QAA H b. x. 1!'.

<->WU into the ho
Time 129. M Ml \\ vim. Or L80. Goi DB4.CH.

1).

i
r rili: holiesl weenter
1

In perfect peace with Go 1
•

Our thoughts are made to centre
In Jesus and His

And while we mourn our dull
In thought, and word, and d

Wi : nHis
Which meets our every I
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See Hymn 90. Also 635.

2 Much incense is ascending
Before our Father's throne,

His gracious ear is bending
To hear our feeblest groan

;

To all our prayers and praises
Christ adds His sweet perfume

;

And love the altar raises

These odours to consume.

3 O God, we come with singing,
Because our great High Priest

Our names to Thee is bringing,
And ne'er forgets the least

:

For us He wears the mitre.
Where holiness shines bright

;

For us His robes are whiter
Than heaven's unclouded light

!

Mary Boivly, 1847.

Isa. li. 9. "Aivake, aioake, put on
strength, O arm of the Lord."

Tune 52. St. Anx. CM.
1 "M"OW gracious Lord, Thine arm reveal,
-^ And make Thy glory known

;

Xow let us all Thy presence feel,

And soften hearts of stone

!

2 Help us to venture near Thy throne,
And plead a Saviour's name

;

For all that we can call our own
Is vanity and shame.

3 From all the guilt of former sin
May mercy set us free

;

And let the week we now begin
Begin and end with Thee.

S07

4 Send down Thy Spirit from above,
That saints may love Thee more

;

And sinners now may learn to love,
Who never loved before.

John Newton, 1779.

808 Nehem. ix. 5. "Stand up and
bless the Lord your God."

Tune SO. Naebnza. S.M.

1 OTAND up, and bless the Lord,^ Ye people of His choice

;

Stand up, and bless the Lord your Go I

With heart and soul and voice.

2 Though high above all praise,
Above all blessing high,

Who would not fear His holy name,
And laud and magnify V

3 Oh for the living flame,
From His own altar brought,

To touch our lips, our mind inspire,
And wing to heaven our thought

!

4 God is our strength and song,
And His salvation ours;

Then be His love in Christ proclaimed,
With all our ransomed powers.

5 Stand up, and bless the Lord,
The Lord your God adore

;

Stand up, and bless His glorious name
Henceforth for evermore

!

James Montgomery, 1S25.

809
(3.) BEFORE THE SERMON,

1 Cor. hi. 7. " God that glveth the
increase."

\

Tune 192. Havtlah. 8 7,87,47.

1 pOME, Thou soul-transforming Spirit,
KJ Bless the sower and the seed

;

Let each heart Thy grace inherit,
Raise the weak, the hungry feed

:

From the rrospel,

Xow supply Thy people's need.

2 Oh may all enjoy the blessing
Which Thy holy word can give

:

Let us all, Thy love possessing,
Joyfully the truth receive

;

And for ever
To Thy praise and glory live.

Jonathan Evans, 17S1.

301
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See Hymn 573. Also 540, 597, G73, G97, 822, 823, 908, 962.

Q1 f^v 1 Cor. iii. 11. " Other foundation

Tune 191. Zaanaim. Or 192. IIavil.vh.

87,87,47.

1 pHRIST is made the sure Foundation,^ Christ the Head and Corner Stone !

Chosen of the Lord, and precious,

Binding all the church in one ;

Holy Zion's help for ever,

And her conlidence alone.

2 All that dedicated city.

Dearly loved of God on high,

In exultant jubilation

Pours perpetual melody;
God, the One in Three, adoring
In glad hymns eternally.

3 To this temple, where we call Thee,
Come, Lord of Hosts, to-day ;

With Thy wonted loving-kindness,
Hear Thy servants as they pray ;

And Thy fullest benediction
Shed within its walls alway.

4 Hero vouchsafe to all Thy servants,
What they ask of Thee to Rain,

What they gain from Thee, forever
With ih.> blessed to retain ;

And hereafter in Thy glory

Evermore with Thee to reign.

:> Praise and honour to the Father,

Praise and honour to the Son,

Praise and honour to the spirit,

Ever Three and ever One

:

One in might and One in ulory.

While eternal ages run !

Ninth Century;
John M. Neate, It. IK (tr.). 186L

To all Thy church around :

Lord ! give to each of Thine now hero
The seeing eye, the hearing ear,

To know the joyful sound.

2 O Spirit I on Christ's garden blow,
And cause the spices all to llow.

As grace for grace each suits

:

Tor then will our Beloved come
Into this garden of His own.

And eat His pleasant fruits.

3 Tis Thine, O Lord, in blessing thus.
To take of Christ's and show to us,

Of Him, and His. impart :

And Thine no less the same to prove,
And shed abroad the Father's love,

In each renewed heart.

4 Almighty Lord ! let all around
In sweet communion now abound.

With God, and God's dear Sun :

If Thou wilt open to our view
The love of each, and draw us too,

Then will our hearts be won.

." Then will loud praises through our host,

To Father, Son, and Holy (ihosl,

By every tongue be riven :

And each will say in godly fear.
•• This is God's house, the Lord is here :

And this the irate of hca\i n !

"

Robert Hawker, />./>., 1827.

812 Jer. i.9. " The Lord put forth His
hand and touched rny mouth,"

Tune ltd. &KIE. 7 7.7 7. D.

xi.2. " The Spirit of tin J. rd
thall ?•< st upon linn."

Ml. .b.i;iMv 886. D.

811 J

l DPI^ VouchsafeTby pretencewith rhyword,

Tune 2

HIT Jehovah I irlorious Lord !

1 CJOURCE of light and power Divine.
v Deign upon Thy truth to shine:
herd, behold Thv servant stands

;

l.o ! to Thee we lift our hands :

Satisfy our soul's desire.

Touch his hps w nil holy lire :

Source of light and power Divine,
Deign upon Thy truth to shine.

SOS
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See Hymn 518. Also So, 175, 378, 515, 552, 55S, 57li, Gil, 705, 749, 7S1.

2 Breathe Thy Spirit ! so shall fall

Unction sweet upon us all

;

Till, by odours scattered round,
Christ Himself be traced and found

:

Then shall every raptured heart,
Rich in peace and joy, depart :

Source of light and power Divine,
Deign upon Thy truth to shine

!

Walter Shirley, 1774.

Q1 O Hos. xiv. 5. " I will be as the dew."OJ"° Tune 203. Salzbueg. 8 7,8 7. D.
IAS the dew from heaven distilling

-"- Gently on the errass descends,
Richly unto all fulfilling

^
What Thy providence intends:

So may truth, Divine and gracious,
To our waiting spirits prove ;

Bless and make it efficacious
In the children of Thy love.

2 Lord, behold this congregation,
All Thy promises fulfil

;

From Thy holy habitation
Let the dew of life distil

:

Let our cry come up before Thee,
Sweetest influence shed around

;

So Thy people shall adore Thee,
And confess the joyful sound.

Thomas Kelly, 1804;
and John Buhner, lt>35.

Q1 A Matt. xiii. 3. " Behold, a sower
<-*J- i wentforth to sow."

Tune 07. Faeeaxt. CM.
1 "yE sons of earth, prepare the plough,

-1- Break up your fallow ground
;

The sower is gone forth to sow,
And scatter blessings round.

2 The seed that finds a stony soil

Shoots forth a hasty blade
;

But ill repays the sower's toil,

Soon withered, scorched, and dead.

3 The thorny ground is sure to baulk
AH hopes of harvest there :

\Ye find a tall and sickly stalk,
But not the fruitful ear.

4 The beaten path and highway side
Receive the trust in vain

:

The watchful birds the spoil divide,
And pick up all the grain.

5 But where the Lord of grace and power
Has blessed the happy field,

How plenteous is the golden store
The deep-wrought furrows yield!

6 Father of mercies ! we have need
Of Thy preparing grace

:

Let the same Hand that gives the seed
Provide a fruitful place !

William Cowper, 1779.

(4.)

Q1 X Acts xx. 32.
<; I commend you to

U*-*J God, and to the word ofHis grace."

CLOSE OF PUBLIC WORSHIP.
3 To the Triune God of heaven
Love and praise be ever given,

Tune 147. Pathos. 77,7 7.

1 pHRISTLA.X brethren, ere we part,^ Let us each with grateful heart
Once more to the Father raise
Our united hymns of praise.

2 Here perhaps we meet no more ;

But we seek a brighter shore,
Where, above all sin and pain,
Brethren, we shall meet again.

816

Here, and by His hosts above.
Endless praise, adoring love

!

Henry Kirke White, 1806,

Ps. hi. 8. " Thy
Thy peopl

Tune 180. Sieiox. 8 7, 8 7, 7 7, S 7.

(a.)

is upon

1 (~\F Thy love some gracious token^ Grant us, Lord, before we go ;

Bless Thy word which has been spoken
;

Life and peace on all bestow
j

£03



VII PHILADELPHIA. ( 5 lines.

See Hymn 765. Also 33, 246, 477, 716. 735.

When we join the world again,

Let our hearts with Thee remain

:

Oh, direct us,

And protect us,

Till the heavenly shore wo gain !

Thomas Kelly, 1804.

Ol ry 1 Sam. i. 17. " Go inpeace : and theOl * God <f Israel grant thee thy
2ictition."

Tune 193. Idumea. Or 305. Dismissal.
87,8 7,47.

1 T ORD, dismiss us with Thy blessing,
*-* Fill our hearts with joy and pence

;

Let us each, Thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace

:

Oli, refresh us

!

Travelling through this wilderness.

J Thanks we pho, and adoration,
ForThy gospel's joyful sound:

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound ;

May Thy presence
"With us evermore be found !

3 So whene'er the signal's sriven,

Us from earth to call away.
Borne on angels' wings to heaven,
Glad the summons to obey,

We shall surely
Reign with Christ in endless day !

Walter Shirley, 177 1.

818 2 Cor. xiii. 14. " The graoe of (he

lord Jesus Christ."

Tune 203. Salzburg. S7, S7. IX

MAY the grace of Christ our Saviour,

Ami ih«' Father's boundless love,

With thi' Holy Spirit's favour,

Rest upon us from above :

Thus may we abide in union
With each other and the Lord

;

And possess, in sweet communion.
Joys which earth cannot afford!

John Newton, 1779.

(5.) THE CLOSE OF THE LORD'S DAY.

qiQ Ps. lxv. 8. "Thou makest.
01«y evening to rejoice."

Tunc 119. Yii:nn\. 77,77.

1 "PRE another Sabbath's close,
' J Ere again we seek repose,

Lord, our Bong ascends to Thee

;

At 'I'll \ [eel we bow the Unci'.

2 Cold our Ben Lees have been.

Mingled everj prayer \\ ith sin •.

Bui Thou canst and w ill forgive,

Bj Thy grace alone we live.

:; Whilsl this thorny path we tread,
M-!> Thj io\ e our Footsteps lead

j

\\ hen our journey here is past,

May we real \\ itfa Thee at last.

304

the 4 Lei these earthly Sabbaths prove
Foretastes of our JOVS above :

While their steps Thy pilgrims bend
To the rest that knows no end !

/;. jr. 2Vi el's & lecti »», 1382,

820 Ps. xxii. 27. "All the kindreds
of th t . ill worship
be/on Thee."

Tune i::. iui ffl'S OANOK. 1..M.

TV
]
[LLIONS within Thy courts havemet,

"J .Millions this day before Thee bowed ;

Their faces Zionward were set.

\ ows vi ith their lips to Thee they vowel.

Bui Thou. BOul-searchingGod I hast known
The In arts of all thai ben', the knee.

And basl accepted those alone,

Inspirit and truth that worshipped Thee.
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See Hymn 659. Also 141, 365, 649, 692, 894,

75T

3 People of many a tribe and tongue,
Men of strange colours, climates, lands

Have heard Thy truth, Thy jdory sung,
And offered prayer with holy hands."

4 Still, as the light of morning broke
O'er island, continent, or deep,

Thy far-spread family awoke,
Sabbath all round the world to keep.

5 From east to west the sun surveyed,
From north to south, adoring thronsrs

;

And still,when evening stretched her shade
The stars came out to hear their songs.

6 Yet one prayer more !—and be it one,
In which both heaven and earth accord,—

Fulfil Thy promise to Thy Son,
Let all that breathe call Jesus Lord !

James Montgomery, 1853.

821 Cant. iv. 16. "Blow upon My
garden, that the spices thereof
may flow out."

Tune 20. Dalmatia. Or 11.

L.M.
GlLBOA.

1 AIOW let our heavenly plants and flowers
-4-1 Diffuse a fragrance more Divine

;

Refreshed by the sweet Sabbath showers,
\\ ith richer beauty they should shine.

2 We have been wafted for a while
Far, far away from this low scene

;Been cheered by our Redeemer's smile,
Been suffered on His breast to lean.

3 What has He taught us ? what should be
ihe fruit of intercourse so blest ?

On. should not all around us see
His image on our souls imprest?

4 Within this ivory palace fair
Y\ e entered, a much favoured train :

Myrrh, aloes, cassia, filled the air,
Our garments should the scent retain

5 And we should pass along the earth.
Like birds that live upon the wing

;

Rise to the country of our birth.
And on our way its anthems sing !

Charlotte Elliott, 1839.

QOQ Luke xxiv. 29. "Abide with us,
<-'r»/<w for n [s toward evening."

Hymn Chant V. Thtatiea. 88 8,6.

1 'THE Sabbath day has reached its close

!

x Yet, Saviour, ere I seek repose,
Grant me the peace Thy love bestows,

Smile on my evening hour

!

2 O heavenly Comforter, sweet Guest

!

Hallow and calm my troubled breast,
Weary I come to Thee for rest.

Smile on my evening hour

!

3 If ever I have found it sweet
To worship at my Saviour's feet,
Now to my soul that bliss repeat.

Smile on my evening hour

!

4 Let not the gospel seed remain
Unfruitful, or be lost again

;

Let heavenly dews descend like rain !

Smile on my evening hour.

5 Oh ! ever present, ever nigh,
Jesus, on Thee I fix mine eye :

Thou hear'st the contrite spirit's sigh.
Smile on my evening hour!

6 My only Intercessor Thou,
Mingle Thy fragrant incense now
With every prayer and every vow.

Smile on my evening hour

!

7 And oh! when life's short course shall end,
And death's dark shades around impend,
My God, my everlasting Friend,

Smile on my evening hour !

Charlotte Elliott, 1S39.
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I. THE BETHLEHEM SHEPHERD-BOY'S TALE.
A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Moderately fast. v ^ , ^ ^

P *=*=?

1

See Hymn 943.

(6.) DEPRIVED OF PUBLIC
opO Lukexxiv. 15. "JesusHimself'drew

Tin
near, and went with them.'

>20. Jezreel. Or Hymn Chant 7.
Thyatira. 8 8. 84

1 T WANT a Sabbath talk with Thee ;

-1- 1 ask Thee for one little word

;

Alone, alone ! draw near to me,
Dear risen Lord

!

2 Oh, join Thyself to me, and deign
To commune as in days foregone

;

As once Thou talkedst with the twain,

So with the one.

3 Their Sabbath journey, e'en like mine,
Without a present Lord, was sad;

Like them, I want the voice Divine,

To make me glad.

•1 Draw near: and make my heart to burn,

And open Thou the living word,
And talk of sweet thinga that concern

Thyself, my Lord.

5 Unfold the wonders of Thy grace;
Make hidden meanings clear and plain :

And through each plowing Scripture (race

Love's goldeil chain.

6 Mine eves are holden ! draw Thou near ;

And break the bread,and pour the wine;

The strength, the sweetness, and the cheer,

All. all are Thine!
June Crewdson, i s ''<>.

Ps. Ixxxiv. t. " Bless* 1 an I'm a
that die, II in Tin/ house"

Tune I.".!". K LDB8H. 7 7. 7 7. I).

1 DLEASANT are Thy courts above,
* In the land of Ught and lo\e.

(7.) RESTORED TO
QQX Ps. exvi. 14. "I trill pay myO^U V(lU s unt<> tin Lord."

Tune 15. York. Or6L Hksok. CM,

l TX7HAT shall [render to my God
N> lor .ail lUs kindness shown i

My feet shall visit Thine abode,
My HOngS aUdrcss Thy throne.

824

WORSHIP FOR A SEASON.
Pleasant are Thy courts below.
In this land of sin and woe.
Oh ! my spirit longs and faints

For the fellowship of saints;

For the brightness of Thy lace,

Kin^r of glory, God of -.

2 Happv birds that sing and fly

Round Thine altars, O Most High;
Happier souls that find a rest

In their heavenly Father's breast :

Like t lit- wandering dove that found
No repose on earth around.
They can to Thine ark repair,

And' enjoy it ever there.

S Happy souls! their praises How,
Evenra this vale of woe:
Waters in the desert rise,

Manna feeds them from the skies :

On they go from strength to strength
Till they see Thy face at length,

At Thy feet adoring fall

Who hast led them safe through all.

4 Lord, be mine this prize to win :

Guide me through a world of sin;

Keep me by Thy saving grace;

One me at Thy side a place:

Sun and Shield alike Thou art.

Guide and guard my erring heart

;

Grace and glory Bow from Thee,

Shower, oh. shower them, Lord, on me!

lhnry F. L
:

'<
. LSM.

PUBLIC WORSHIP.
•1 Among the saints that till Thy F

Mv Offerings shall he paid;

There shall my /.« al perform the vows
M> soul in anguish made.

;; HOW happy all Thy servants are".

H..-A great Thy grace to me:
M\ life which Thou hast made Thy care,

Lord, 1 devote to Thee!
Isaac Harts, D.D., i:u>.
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Theme VII.—gjjcciul £ erf) ices.

(1.) FOUNDATION, DEDICATION, OR CONSECRATION OF A CHURCH.
QOfi 2Chronvi.l8O^U ver.udeedd

earth /"

Tunel. Old Hcxdkedth

'But will God in
dwell with men on the

L.M.

1 'THIS stone to Thee in faith we lay
;x We build the temple, Lord, to Thee

;

Thine eye be open night and day,
To guard this house and sanctuary.

2 Here, when Thy people seek Thy face,
And dying sinners pray to live,

Hear Thou, in heaven, Thy dwelling-place,
And when Thou hearest, oh, forgive !

3 Here, when Thy messengers proclaim
The blessed gospel of Thy Son,

Still, by the power of His great name
Be mighty signs and wonders done.

4 But will indeed Jehovah deign
Here to abide, no transient guest ?

Here will the world's Redeemer reign,
And here the Holy Spirit rest P

5 That glory never hence depart

!

Yet choose not, Lord, this house alone

:

Thy kingdom come to everv heart,
In every bosom fix Thy throne.

James Montgomery, 1822.

828 2 Chron. v. 13.

were as one to be heard
in praising and thanking the
Lord."

OO17 Eph. ii. 20 " Christ Himself
<-,<^-' « being the chief Corner Stone."

Tune 119. Moriah. 6 6 6 6, 8 8.

1 pHRIST is our Corner Stone,
Kj On Him alone we build

;

With His true saints alone
The courts of heaven are filled

;

On His great love Our hopes we place
Of present grace And joys above.

2 Oil, then with hymns of praise
These hailowed courts shall ring,

Our voices we will raise
The Three in One to sing

;

And thus proclaim In joyful song
Both loud and lonir That glorious Xame.

3 Here, gracious God, do Thou
For evermore draw nigh

;

Accept each faithful \ow,
And mark each suppliant sia-h :

In copious shower On all who pray
Each holy day Thy blessings pour.

4 Here may we gain from heaven
The grace which we implore;

And may that grace, once given,
Be with us evermore.

Until that day When all the blest
To endless rest Are called away !

Latin Hymn, circa 8th Century
;

J. Chandler (tr.J, 1837.

(2.) CHOIR MEETINGS.
The singers 2 Thou, who art beyond the farthest

Tune 173. Zaeed II. 8 5, 8 5, 8 4 3.

1 A XGEL voices ever sinjriner^ Round Thy throne of light,
Angel harps for ever ringing,

Rest not day nor night
;

We would join with them to bless Thee,
And confess Thee, Lord of misrht

!

Mortal eye can scan,
Can it be that Thou regardest

Songs of sinful man?
Can we feel that Thou art near us,

And wilt hear us ? Yea ! we can.
3 Lord, we know that Thou rejoicest

O'er each work of Thine
;

Thou didst ears, and hands, and voices,
For Thy praise combine :

Craftsman's art and music's measure
For Thy pleasure Didst design.

x 2
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II. THE WORCESTERSHIRE CHRISTMAS CAROL.

won - der - ful night. When an - gel* to Beth - le - hem came :

See Hymn 944.

4 In Thy house, great God, we offer

Of Thine own to Thee,

And for Thine acceptance proffer,

All unworthily, .

Hearts, and minds, and hands, and voices

In our choicest Melody

QOQ Isa.xlv. 19.

&(£& Seek ye Me m rain

Tune 151. SuenirH. 7 7,7 7.

1 T ORD, we come before Thee now
J-J At Thy feet we humbly bow ;

Oh, do notour suit disdain : ,

Shall we seek Thee, Lord, m vain

5 Honour, glory, might, and merit,

Thine shall ever be.

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

Blessed Trinity ! ,

Of the best that Thou hast given,

Earth and heaven Render rhee
Fi-ancis Pott, 186L

(3.) PRAYER MEETINGS.

I said not .... o Make us all in Thee complete,

Make us all for glory meet

:

Meet to appear before Ihy BWnt,

Partners with the saints lnlight I

Ch irles M >.-.<. . 1740.

(a.)

831
•> in Thy own appointed w

Now we seek Tile...oe, here we stay;

Lord from hence we would not g<

Till a blessing Thou bestow.

3 Send some message from Ihy word,

Thai may joy and peace anora ;

Lei Thy Spirit now impart

Pull salvation to each heart.

4 Grant that those who seek may and

Thee a God supremely land ;

H,. il the siek. thecaptivs tree;

Let us all rejoice)in Thee 1

William Hammond, i< ». ( <-y

Matt.xviii.-20. "Where too or

tin; car,- gathered together tn830

Turn- 11!'.

My nanu
mtdst."

\ ii.NN \. Or IB1

7 7,7 7.

(Ik re 'ii" l " l

Shbhib 11.

I

i BSUS, xv Thy promiaeclaim,
'I We are gathered m H>> mime;

tn the midat do Thou appear j

Mani i i\ Thy presence here.

» Banctify u«, Lord, and bless .

"
Breathe Th\ Spirit, give I h> peace;

Come, and dwell within each heart,

Light, and hie, and joy impart.

Lets vi. t. " We trill aire our-

selves continually to p>-

Tune 185. Godksbbbo. B7.87.

1 i BT us pray I the Lord is willing,

-L* Ever waiting, praver to hear;

Ready, His kind words nilfilhng,

Loving hearts to help and cheer.

2 Let us pray: our God with bl

Satisfies the praying soul I

Bends to hear the heart's confessing,

Moulding it to His control.

3 Let us pray I though foes surrounding

ind trouble, and dismay;
PrTOiousgrace.throughChnstaDounding,

still shall cheer us on our way.

•1 Let us pray I our life is prayii -

Prayer with time alone m
Thenin heaven. God's will obeying,

s praise and perfect peace.

//( nry B "< m tn, i
x <'_.

QQQ 1N

Tune 1.

i / <OMM \M>Thv blessing from above,

\y o God, on all assembled here;

Behold us with a Father's love.

While we look up with anal tear.

•• Command Thy blessing.. J

May weThj true disciples b

Speak-to each heart the mighty word

;

Say to the weakest,*'Follow Me.

mandedthe blessino.'

\\ m DB( K- 1..M.
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3 Command Thy blessing in this hour,
Spirit of Truth, and fill this place

With humbling and exalting power,
With quickening and confirming grace.

4 O Thou, our Maker, Saviour, Guide !

One true eternal God confessed

;

May nought in life or death divide
The saints in Thy communion blessed.

6 "With Thee, and these, for ever bound,
May all, who here in prayer unite,

With harps and songs Thy throne sur-
round,

Rest in Thy love, and reign in light

!

James Montgomery, 1816.

"Let us draw near."

LEBAHOF. 86,86,88.
833 Heb - X - 22

Tune 177.

1 TORD, when before Thy throne we meetXJ Thy goodness to adore,
From heaven, the eternal mercy-seat,
On us Thy blessing pour

;

And make our inmost souls to be
A habitation meet for Thee.

2 Be Thou, O Holy Spirit, nigh

;

Accept the humble prayer,
The contrite soul's repentant sigh,
The sinners heartfelt tear ;

And let our adoration rise,

As fragrant incense, to the skies

!

T. G. Nicholas, 183S.

Exod. xxv. 22. "Twill commune
with theefrom above the mercy-
seat."

Tune 24. Melcohbe. L.M.

1 "pROM every stormy wind that blows,
-* From every swelling tide of woes,
There is a calm, a safe retreat

;

'Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The od of gladness o'er our heads!
A place, than all beside more sweet,
It is the blood-stained mercy-seat.

834

3 There is a spot where spirits blend,
Where friend holds fellowship with friend

:

Though sundered far, by faith we meet
Around our common mercy -seat.

4 Ah ! whither could we flee for aid,
When tempted, desolate, dismayed

;

Or how the hosts of hell defeat,
Had suffering saints no mercy-seat ?

5 There, there, on eagle wings we soar,
And time and sen6e seem all no more.
And heaven comes down our souls to
And glory crowns the mercy-seat. Lgreet

6 Oh ! let my hands forget their skill,
My tongue be silent, cold, and still,

This bounding heart forget to beat,
If I forget the mercv-seat

!

Hugh Stowell, 1S32. (a.)

QQft Fs. civ. 34. "My meditation of°^u Him shall be sweet."
Tune 151. Shexir II. Or 147. Fatmos.

7 7, 7 7.

1 CWEET the time, exceeding sweet,^ When the saints together meet,
When the Saviour is the theme :

When they join to sing of Him.

2 Sing we then eternal love,
Such as did the Father move

;

When He saw the world undone,
Loved the world, and gave His Son.

3 Sing the Son's amazing love,
How He left the realms above,
Took our nature and our place,
Lived and died to save our race.

4 Sing we too the Spirit's love
;

With our wretched hearts He strove;
Turned our feet from ways of shame,
Made us trust in Jesu's name.

5 Sweet the place, exceeding sweet,
Where the saints in glory meet

;

Where the Saviour is the theme,
Where they see, and sing of Him

!

George Burder, 17S4. (a.

J
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III. THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY OF CHRISTMAS.
77 . 77 A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Joyously and briskly.
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See Hymn 945.

nofl Acts i. It. "All continued withOuO one accord in prayer."

Tune 157. RATIBBOIT. Or 158. Sihok.
r 7, 7 7, 7

IF 'tis sweet to mingle whore
Christiana meet for social prayer-

If 'tis sweet with them to raise

bongs of holy joy and praise—

Passing sweet that state must be
Where they meet eternally.

2 Saviour, may these meetings pro\e

Preparations from above;
While we worship in this place,

May we go from grace to grace.

Till we, each in his degree,

Meet for endless glory be I

Ingram Colli n, 1828.

(1.) TIMES OF REFRESHING.

QQf? Ezek. xxxiv. 26.OO/ showers of blessing
There shall le

1l>oii:\.

gracious

Tunc 102. n.vvir.Aii. Or 193.

87,87,87.

1 n OHOWERS of blessing^ promise,
From the God who rules on high:

From the everlasting Father,

He who will not, cannot lie.

Showers of blessing

He has promised from the sky.

2 "Showers ofblessingl " joyful showers.

Slaking every heart rejoice:

i ne, ye saints, and plead the promise,

Raise in faith the suppliant roio i

;

Showers ol blessing,

oil I Let nothing less Bufflcel

Albert Motion, , L866.

OOQ Seek. Kxiv. 28 I urill cause

(lie thoVH r to come down in his

Si nsmi."

Tunel88, Feakotobt. Orl88. Sxuttgabd.
8 7. 8 7.

FATHER for Tin promised blessing
1 still we plead before Thy throne;

For the times ol sweet refreshing.

Which can OOme from Thee alone.

2 Bless&d earnests Thou hast given ;

But in these we would not rest.

Blessings still with Thee are hidden :

Pour them forth, and make us blest.

.3 Prayer asoendeth to Thee ever,

Answer, Father J answer prayer:

Bless, oh, bless each weak endeavour,

Blood-bOUght pardon to declare!

I \V:ikeThvslumherinir children, wake them.

Bid them to Thy harvest to;

Blessings, our Father, make them :

Round their steps let blessings How.

:> Give reviving, give refreshing,

Give the looked-forjubil

To Thyself may crowds he pressing,

Bringing glory unto Thee.

6 Let no hamlet be forgotten,

I Thy showers on all descend;

That in one loud blessed anthem
,M\ riads may in triumph blend !

Albert Midlau*, 1865.

qqq Gen, ixvii. 88. "M*a$ »""• •»«
OCjXy „u aim, my Father.

Tune is;. Ptosis. 87,87,8,

l t oRD. l hear of showers of blessing
1 J Thou art scattering full and free;

Showers the thirsty land refreshing :

Let some droppings fall on me,
Even inc.
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2 Pass me not, O gracious Father

!

Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou might's! curse me, but the rather
Let Thy mercy light on me,

Even me.

3 Pass me not, O tender Saviour

!

Let me love and cling to Thee ;

I am lon?in£ for Thy favour
;

"When Thou comest, call for me,
Even me.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit

!

Thou canst make the blind to see ;

Witnesser of Jesu's merit,
Speak the word of power to me,

Even me.

5 Have I loner in sin been sleeping,
Long been slighting, grieving Thee?

Has the world my heart been keeping ?

Oh, forgive and rescue me,
Even me.

C Love of God, so pure and changeless,
Blood of God, so rich and free,

Grace of God, so strons: and boundless,
Magnify them all in me,

Even me.

7 Pass me not', this lost one bringing
;

Satan's slave Thy child shallbe;
All my heart to Thee is springing

;

Blessing others, oh, bless me,
Even me,

Elizabeth Codner, 1860.

840 Hab. iii. 2. "O Lord, revive Thy
xvork."

Tune 80. Nabehza. S.M.

1 T> EV1VE Thy work, O Lord,
*-*' Thy mighty arm make bare

;

Speak with the voice that wakes the dead,
And make Thy people hear.

2 Revive Thy work, O Lord,
Disturb this sleep of death

;

Quicken the smouldering embers now
By Thine almighty breath.

3 Revive Thy work, O Lord,
Create soul-thirst for Thee

;

And hungering for the bread of life,

O may our spirits be I

4 Revive Thy work, O Lord,
Exalt Thy precious name

;

And, by the Holv Ghost, our love
For Thee and Thine inflame.

5 Revive Thy work, O Lord,
And give refreshing: showers

;

The glory shall be alf Thine own,
The blessing, Lord, be ours !

Albert Hidlane, 18G5.

Q4"| Ps. lxxxv. 6. " Witt Thou not
*-'^ •* revive us again ?

"

Tune 24. Melcombe. L.M.

1 QH for that flame of living fire^ Which shone so bright in saints of old !

Which bade their souls to heaven aspire,
Calm in distress, in danger bold

!

2 Where is that spirit, Lord, which dwelt
In Abraham's breast, and sealed hiir.

Thine?
"Which made Paul's heart with sorrow melt,
And glow with energy Divine ?

3 Is not Thy grace as mierhty now
As when Elijah felt its power?

"When glory beamed from Moses' brow,
Or Job endured the trying hour !

4 Remember, Lord, the ancient days

;

Renew Thy work, Thy grace restore
j

"Warm our cold hearts to prayer and praise,
And teach us how to love Thee more !

William Hiley Bathurst, 1831.

Sec Hymns 867-809.
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MUSICAL APPENDIX

PREFATORY NOTE.

The Musical Appendix contains

—

( 1.) Tunes composed, by request of the Editor of Sonys of Grace and Glory,

for certain hymns requiring special tunes.

(2.) Tunes, old or recent, most of which are contained in the majority of

cur leading collections, and have obtained a general footing in the Church.

Tune 147.

children to Sim."
Patmos. 77, 7 7.

(5.) MOTHERS' MEETINGS.1

Qy10 Luke ii. 51. " His mother kept all QAQ Mark x. IS. " The. unr,

Ot4 these savings in her heart."

Tune 149. Vienna. 7 7,7 7.

1 TESUS, Thou wast once a child,

" Meek, obedient, pure, and mild ;

Such may our dear children be !

Teach them, Lord, to follow 1 hee.

2 Thou didst prow in Brace and truth

Up from infancy to youth j

May we, Lord, our children see

Striving thus to copy Thee.

3 Subject to Thy parents* word,

When their Least command was heard,

May we, Lord, our children see

Thus obedient unto Thee!

4 At Thy heavenly Father's voice,

ThOU in duty didst rejoice ;

Changed by grace, O Lord, would we
See our children follow Thee I

James Gabb, IBM. faJ

1 r< OD of merev, hear our prayer^ For the children Thou hast given ;

Let them all Thy blessings share.

Grace on earth and bliss in heaven !

2 In the morning of their days

May their hearts be drawn to Thee ;

Let them learn to lisp Thy praise

lu their earliest infancy.

3 Cleanse their souls from every stain.

Through the Sa\ tour's precious blood ;

Let them all be born again,

And be reconciled to God.

•t For this mercy. Lord, we cry
|

Bend Thine ever-gracious ear ;

"While on Thee OUT souls rely.

Hear our prayer, in mercy hear!

Thomas Hastings, 1S34.

Theme VI 11. galimral (Occasions.

(1.) NATIONAL HYMNS.

844 Prov. vi

reign.

Tune.".. ("K\ssKurs. L.M.

1 r\ KING of kings, Thy blessing shed
V' On our anointed sovereign B bead :

And. Looking from Thy throne in heaven,

Protect the crown Thyself hast given,

2 Her. for Thy sake, may we obey;

Uphold ber right, and love her sway;

Remembering, all the powers that be

Are ministers ordained by Cnee,

S By her this favoured nation bless j

To her « ise counsels give success;

lu peace in war, Thine aid be Been;

Coniirm her strength ; oh, save our Queen

IB
" lhl He king* 4 And when all earthly thrones decay.

And earl lily glories fade away.

(Sive her a nobler crown on Ugh,
A crown of Immortality.

Thomas Cutterill. 1819. (a.)

1 Sam. x. 'Jt. " i'od save the

king."

Nation u. An hum. 664,6664
S45
Tune 271

i / ^OD save our gracious Queen,
^-* Long live our noble Queen

!

God Save the Queen
Send her victorious.

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over ns:

God save tb
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The older ones have been harmonized as nearly as possible in accordance with

the principles of Old Church Psalmody.

( 3. ) A few tunes inseparably wedded to hymns much used in Missions and

Evangelistic services. As these are not intended for ordinary church use,

no attempt has been made to alter their popular form and slighter harmoni-

zations.

( 4. ) A few additional tunes for Songs of Grace and Glory for the Young,

chiefly for new hymns in the enlarged edition.

The Editor of Songs of Grace and Glory gratefully acknowledges the kind

permission of composers and owners for the use of copyright tunes, as

specified in the Index.

" Serve the Lord with gladness, and come before His presence with singing."

2 O Lord our God, arise ;

Scatter her enemies,
And make them fall

:

Confound their politics,

Frustrate their knavish tricks
;

On Thee our hopes we fix
;

God save us all.

3 Thy choicest gifts in store

On her be pleased to pour

;

Long may she reign :

May she defend our laws,
And ever give us cause
To sing with heart and voice,

God save the Queen

!

Circa 1G0G.

GACK Eph. v. 25. " Christ alsoloved theOrtO Church."
Tune 248. Hobah. 1111,1111.

1 T^HE Church of our fathers ! so dear to
-1- our souls

;

Ay, dear as the life-blood within us that
rolls

!

"We'll rally around her, by dangers unawed

:

The Church of our fathers ! the Church of

our God

!

2 Built on the apostles and prophets alone,
On Jesus, the Saviour and Chief Corner

Stone

:

The winds may arise, and her prospects
deform

;

She fears not the tempest, she dreads not
the storm.

3 Her Cranmers, her Ridleys, for truth nobly
stood

;

Her rights and her charters they signed
with their blood

;

Asserted her freedom, and sent forth abroad
The light and the truth of the pure word

of God.

4 The people may rage, and the Papists
assail

;

Xo weapon against her shall ever prevail.
The Church of our fathers for ages hath

stood, [blood.
Cemented and sealed by our ancestors'

5 From the Church of our fathers we'll never
depart

;

She's entwined round each fibre, each nerve
of our heart

:

The Church of our fathers ! our glory and
crown,

"We will, unimpaired, to our children hand
down I

Felicia D. Remans, 1834.

Q4. 1? Ps - lxxix - 9- " IJelp us, O God of*• our salvation, for the glory of
Thy name."

Tune 247. Caxdia. 11 11 11, 5.

1 T ORD of our life, and God of our salva-
-^ tion,

Star of our night, and Hope of every nation,
Hear and receive Thy church's suppli-

cation,

Lord God Almighty.

2 See round Thine ark the angry billows
curling,

See how Thy foes their banners are un-
furling

;

Lord, while their darts envenomed they
are hurling.

Thou canst preserve us.

' 3 Lord, Thou canst help when earthly armour
faileth,

Lord, Thou canst save when deadly sin
assaileth,

Lord, o'er Thy Rock nor death nor hell
prevaileth;

Grant us Thy peace, Lord.

4 Grant us Thy help till foes are backward
driven,

Grant them Thy truth, that they may be
forgiven,

Grant peace on earth, and, after we have
striven,

Peace in Thy heaven !

Eighth Century (tr. 1S56J.
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Tell it out a - luong the hea - then tli.-jt the Lord is

Tell it

See Hymn 165

Q >1_Q Ps. Ixxxv. 0. *' That glory may
<D^O divell in our land."

Tune 35. Ion-a. CM.
1 QHINE, mighty God, on Britain sliine,

O W'uh beams of heavenly snice;

Reveal Thy power through all our coasts,

And show Thy smiling face.

-2 Amidst OUT isle, exalted high,

Do Thou, our glory, stand,

And. like a wall of guardian lire,

Surround tins favoured land.

; When shall Thy name from shore to shore,

Bound all the earth abroad:

And distant nations know and love

Their Saviour and their God '-.

4 Siirz to the Lord, ye distant lands.

Sing loud, with solemn voice;

While British tongues exalt His praise,

And British hearts rejoice.

6 Earth shall obey her Maker's will,

And yield a full increase;

Our God will crown His chosen isle

With fruit fulness and peace.

8 God, the Redeemer, scatters round
1 1 choioesl favours here;

While the creation's utmost bound
Shall see. adore, and fear I

Isaac Watt*, D.D„ 1719.

849
Tune 30.

Deut.xi.12. "Aland which the

Lord thy God carcthfvr."

NOTTIXGVTAM.
CM.

Or 5-2. Sr. Ann.

1 T ORP. while for all mankind we pray,
-L' Of every clime and coast,

Oh hear us for our native land

—

The land we love the most.

2 Our fathers' sepulchres are here,

And here our Kindred dwell

:

Our children too how should we love

Another land so well !

\\ Oh guard our shores from every foe,

With peace our borders bless ;

With prosperous times our cities crown.

Our fields with plenteous

\ Unite us in the sacred love

Of knowledge, truth, and Thee;

And let our lulls and valleys shout

The solids of liberty.

B Lord of the nations! thus to Thee
Our country we commend ;

lie Thou her refuge and her trust.

Her everlasting Priend I

John K. until Wreford, /'./>., 1840,

See Hymn S«",;j.

850

(2.) HARVEST.

Lev. rxiil 59. " When ye have
oath* red in the fruit of the

lind. vr shall keep a f as( unto

the Lord."

Tun.' 100. II i IBB BOW.
7 7. 7 7.

or 169.

1).

K LPX8H.

] / «OMB,c til ikful peopl
i; . ol ban

All is safely gathered in,

Ere the winter storms begin

,
come,
sb-home

God our Maker doth provide
Tor our wants to be supplied :

Come to God's own temple, come.

Raise the Bongof harvest-home!

All the world is God'fl own Held.

Pruit unto His praise to yield
;

Wheat and tares together sown,

Unto joy or sorrow crown :

First the blade, and then the ear.

Then the full corn shall appear:
Lord of harvest, grant that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be.
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3 For the Lord our God shall come
And shall take His harvest home

:

From His held shall in that day
All offences purge away

:

Give His angels charge at last
In the hre the tares to cast

;

.But the fruitful ears to store
In His garner evermore.

4 Even so, Lord, quickly come,
To Thy final harvest-home

;

Gather Thou Thy people in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin
;

There for ever purified,
In Thy presence to abide

:

Come, with all Thine angels, come,
Raise the glorious Harvest-home

!

heart Afford, D.I)., 1844 ; revised 1864.
See Hymn 646.

Isa. ix. 3. " The joy in harvest.

Tune 105. Hebmas. 65,65.
D. and Chorus.

851

1 TfARTH below is teeming, Heaven is
-*-* brisrht above

;

Every brow is beaming In the lierht of love

:

Every eye rejoices, Every thought is praise

;

Happy hearts and voices Gladden nights
and days

:

O Almighty Giver, bountiful and free

!

As the joy in harvest, joy we before
Thee.

2 Every youth and maiden On the harvest
plain,

Round the waggons laden With their
golden grain,

Swell the happy chorus On the evening
air,

Unto Him who o'er us Bends with
constant care :

O Almighty Giver, &c.

3 For the sun and showers, For the rain and
dew,

For the happy hours Spring and summer
knew •

For the golden autumn And its precious
stores,

For the love that brought them Teeming
to our doors

:

O Almighty Giver, &c.

4 Earth's broad harvest whitens In a brighter
Sun

Than the orb that lightens All we tread
upon :

Send out labourers, Father ! Where fields
ripening wave

;

And the nations gather, Gather in and save.
O Almighty Giver, bountiful and free !

Then as joy in harvest, we shall joy in
Thee

!

J. S. B. Monsell, LL.D., 1863.

852 Ps. lxv. 13. "The valleys are
covered over with corn; they
shoutfor joy, they also sing."

Tune 107. Moscow. 6 6 4, 6 6 6 4.

1 rpHE God of harvest praise

:

-1- In loud thanksgiving raise
Hand, heart, and voice :

The valleys laugh and sing

;

Forests and mountains ring
;

Thp plains their tribute bring

;

The streams rejoice.

2 Yea, bless His holy name
And joyous thanks proclaim
Through all the earth :

To glory in your lot
Is comely : but be not
God's benefits forgot
Amid your mirth

!

3 The God of harvest praise

;

Hands, hearts, and voices raise
With sweet accord .-

From field to garner thronpr,
Bearing your sheaves along.
And in your harvest song
Bless ye the Lord.

James Montgomery, 1338.
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QKQ Ps. 1st. 11. " Thou crownest the \OuO year with Thy goodness."

Tune 139. Litbeck. Or 138. Abilene. 7 7,7 7.

1 PRAISE to God, immortal praise,
r For the love that crowns our days I

bounteous Source of every joy,

Lei Thy praise our tongues employ.

2 For the blessings of the Held,

For the stores the gardens yield,

For the ioywhich harvests bring,

Grateful praises now we sing.

3 Clouds that drop refreshing dews;
Suns that genial heat diffuse;

Flocks that whiten all the plain j

Yellow Bheaves of ripened grain.

4 All that Spring with bounteous hand
Scatters o'er the smiling land ;

All thai liberal Autumn pours

Prom her overflowing stores :

5 These, greal God, to Thee we owe,
Sonne whence nil our blessings How;
And for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

Anna L. Barbauld, 177:;.

Matt. iii. 12. " He will gather

His wheat into thegarm r."

rune 125. Gobhbh. 76, 7t>.

855

854
1 ( \Y\l faithful God hath sent us

1 ' A fruitful harvest tide;

He summer boons hath lent us.

And winter wants supplied.

2 The tiehls. nt His ordaining,

Stand thick with golden sheaves;

And man. full oft complaining,
New bounty now receive.

8 Though y\rvc\ Largely giveth,

I-. Ju8l ice pacil eel r

We live through Him who liveth,

The "('urn of Wheat " lliat died.

•i tip n full be our thanksgiving,
An.) clear each note of joy

;

While faith and hol.v living

Our earnest thoughts employ.

And at the last great renpimr.

When Christ His sheaves will own,
May we, no longer weeping,

Be garnered near His throne.

Praise we the Godhcad-1 nion,

The Eternal Three in One
With Them may our communion

For ever be begun I

WiUiam Henry Havergal, 18

Ps. cxlv. 16. "Thou openest
Tlii >ic hand."

Tune 127. Zoa* I. 76,76. D.

O NATION. Christian nation,

Lift high the hymn of praise !

The God of our salvation

Is love in all His ways!
He blesseth us. and feedeth

Bach creature of His band ;

He succours him that needeth,
And gladdens all the land.

Rejoice, ve happy people.

And peal the changing chime
From every belfried steeple,

In symphony sublime ;

Let cottage and let palace

Be thankful and reioice.

And woods, and hills, and val'

Re-echo the clad voice!

I oh : praise the Hand that giveth

And giveth evermore.

To every BOul that liveth.

Abundance flowing o'er!

For every soul He lilleth

With manna from above.

And over all distilleth

The unction of H;s love.

i To cod the loving Father,
Who biddeth us rejoice,

Let all within His temple
Lift high their thankful voice:

To J( -us. our Redeemer,
On His bright throne in heaven.

\nd llolv Ghost the Comforter.

All praise and might be given I

i F. Tipper, 1846.
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QPv« Hab. iii. 17, IS. "Although the]
KJU\J fields shall yield no meat, yet I\

will rejoice in the Lord."
[To be used when there is deficiency m the crops.]

Tune 158. Sihoe. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 WHAT our Father does is well

;

y v Blessed truth His children tell

!

Though He send, for plenty want,
Though the harvest store be scant,
Yet we rest upon His love,

Seeking better things above.

2 "What our Father does is well

;

Shall the wilful heart rebel ?

If a blessing He withhold
In the field, or in the fold,

Is it not Himself to be
All our store eternally ?

Benj. Schmolke,

3 What our Father does is well
j

Though He sadden hill and dell.
Upward yet our praises rise
For the strength His word supplies.
He has called us sons of God,
Can we murmur at His rod ?

4 What our Father does is well

;

May the thought within us dwell

;

Though nor milk nor honey flow
In our barren Caanan now,
God can save us in our need,
God can bless us, God can feed.

5 Therefore ttnto Him we raise
Hymns of glory, sonars of praise

;

To the Father, and the Son,
And the Spirit, Three in One,
Honour, might, and glory be,
Now, and through eternity !

1701 ; Rev. Sir H. W. Baker (tr.), 1SG1.

(3.) WAR AND PEACE.
QX^ Isa. ii. -4. " He shall rebuke many
<*->*J & -people."

Tune 200. Tekoa. 8 7,87,87.

1 A RT Thou. Lord, rebuMng nations ?^ Hast Thou bared Thy glittering
sword ?

War, commotions, tribulations,
Are they marching at Thy word ?

Shield us, Saviour, With Thy favour.
When Thy vials are outpoured !

2 If Thy judsrments now are waking,
Let not Thy compassion sleep :

But, while earthly powers are shaking,
Finn and free Thy kingdom keep,

Jesu, hear us,' Be Thou near us,
When the storm shall round us sweep !

^ Courage, saints, your fears assuaging,
Chant a bold and blissful strain

!

Holy seers, of peace presaging,
Bid us hail Messiah's reign.

Strife, sedition, Superstition,
Then no votaries shall gain.

4 Warrior hosts, no longer mustering,
Cease the gleaming lance to wield :

Now they watch the fruitage clustering;
Now they crop the sunny field.

Thus shall sadness Change to glad-
ness,

When Messiah is revealed.

5 Prince of Peace, let every nation
Soon Thy Spirit's empire own

j

Bow the world in supplication :

Bring the heathen to Thy throne !

Earth possessing Boundless blessing
Then shall honour Thee alone !

William Henry Havergal, 1831.

858 Ps. cxlvii. 1 1.

peace."

Tune 27. Heemox.

lie maketh

L.M.

1 rilVE peace in these our days, O Lord I^ Times of great peril arc at hand
;

Thine enemies, with one accord,
Christ's name blaspheme in every land,

317



255 EUODIAS. (84,84,888,4.)

See Hymn 428. Also 101.

2 Give us that peace that we do lack

Through unbelief and evil life;

Tliv word to give Thou dost not slack,

Which we unkindly use for strife.

3 Give peace, O Lord ! Thy Spirit send ;

With grief, and with repentance true.

Pierce Thou our hearts, our livesamend,

And by true faith in Christ renew.

4 Give peace, and grant that fear and

dread- [grace

Through Thy sweet mercy. Lord, and

May fly, and truth lift up her head.

And dwell and shine in every place'.

Stemhold and Hopkins' Psalms, 1562.

qkq Ps. xlvi. 9. "Re maketh wars toOOv cease"

Tunc 12. FvEDAR. Or tO. GLOUCESTER. CM.

l
I I BLP us. () Lord 1 with grateful minds

To bow before Thy throne,

(4.) NATIONAL FAST
\\. '.v.). " Thou hast don

H 1

860 Neh.
right, but wehave done wickedly."

Tune 7& St. Mast. CM.
1 ALMIGHTY God, before Thy throne
« Thv mourning people bend.

Tis im Th,\ pardoning grace alone

our prostrate hopes depend.

2 Dire judgments from Thy heavy hand
Thv dreadful power display ;

V. i mercy Bparesour guilty land.

told still we live to pray.

?, Oh, (urn us. turn us. middy Lord,

B\ Thv Bubduing grace;

So snail our hearts obey Thy word.

An! wr shall 866 Thy face.

4 If famine, pUurue, or foes invade,

\\ e shall nol sink or fear,

s srure of all-sufficient aid

\\ hen God, our God, la near I

Ann< Steele, LWO. (a.)

318

And. with united thanks to Thee,

Thy tender mercies own.

1 May we, from feared destruction saved,

Our Ebenezer raise;

And with our hearts, and lives, and
tongues,

Proclaim Thy wondrous praise.

3 Oh, haste the glowing time, foretold

In Thine unerring word
;

When, from the greatesl to the least.

All men shall serve the Lord.

I No more let nations, learning war.

In hostile rage appear.

But into ploughshares heat the sword,

To pruning-hooks the spear.

5 From Satan's long usurped domain.
\ sniful world release:

Then with each other all shall dwell

In universal peace 1

See Hymn ti>. Thomas OoUt nU, 1810.

WD 111 Mild VTIOX.

Q£M Dan. ix. 19. *' C> Lord, hair; O
OD1 Lord, forgive."

Tune 206. AlUGBBURG, 87,87. D.

Or is.'.. Bbbkkk. 87, 87.

1 TAUKAP Jehovah, God of nations,

1 ' From Thy temple in the skies.

Hear Thv people's supplications,

Now for their deliverance rise.

•

i \Mth deep contrition turning,

Humbly al Thy feel we bend;

Bear us fasting, praying, mourning;

Bear us. spare us, and defend.

:> Though our sins, our hearts confounding,

Long and loud for vengeance call.

Thou hast mercy more abounding.

JeSU's blood can cleanse them all.

i Lei that love veil our transgression

j

Let that bleed our guilt efface ;

Save Thv people from oppress

Save from spoil Thv holy plao



862 Joel i. 14. "Sanctify ye a fast,
call a solemn assembly,"

Tune 72. Dcxdee. CM.

1 T^HE solemn season calls us nowx A holy fast to keep

;

And see within the temple how
Both priest and people weep.

2 But come not thou with tears alone,
Or outward form of prayer ;

But let it in thy heart be known,
That penitence is there.

See Hymn 552.

3 Oh, let us then, with heartfelt grief,

Draw near unto our God,
And pray to Him to grant relief,

And stay the uplifted rod.

4 O righteous Judge, if Thou wilt deism
To grant us all we need,

"We pray for time to turn asain,
And grace to turn indeed.

5 Blest Three in One, with grief sincere,
To Thee we humbly pray,

That fruits of mercy may appear,
To bless this fastins day '.

863

John Chandler (tr.), 1837.

XATIOXAL THAXKSGIVIXG AXD EEJOICIXG.
Lord of life, and strength, and glory,
Guard ThyChurch, and guide our\jueen.

3 Thee, with humble adoration,
Lord, we praise for mercies past

;

Strength of this most favoured nation,
May those mercies ever last

:

4 May our sons appear before Thee,
In Thy Church Thy praise be seen

;

Lord of life, and litrht, and glory,
Bless Thy people—bless our Queen.

John Cross, 1812. (a.)

(0.) PRAYER FOR THOSE AT SEA.

(5.)

Ps. lxvii. 5. " Let the people praise
Thee, O God."

Tune 181. Culbach. 8 7,8 7.

1 T ORD of heaven, and earth, and ocean,±J Hear us from Thy bright abode

:

While our hearts, with deep devotion,
Own their great and gracious God.

2 Xow with joy we come before Thee
;

Countless have Thy mercies been

;

See Hymns 844—849.

P>f\A- Ps. cvii. 24. " These see the works
*~,v-'~ of the Lord, and His wonders

in the deep"
Tune 226. Mamre. Or 229. Maox. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 "pTERXAL Father, strong to save,±-t Whose arm hath bound the restless
wave,

Who bidd'st the mierhty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep ;

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

2 O Christ, whose voice the waters heard,
And hushed their raging at Thv word,
Who walkedst on the foaming deep,
And calm amidst its rage didst sleep

;

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

3 Most Holy Spirit, who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude,
And bid its angry tumult cease,
And give, for wild confusion, peace ;

Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
Fur those in peril on the sea.

4 O Trinity of love and power,
Our brethren shield in danger's hour

;

From rock and tempest, fire and foe,
Protect them wheresoe'er they sro :

Thus evermore shall rise to Thee
Glad hymns of praise from land and sea

'

William Whiting, 1SG0. (a.)
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See Hymn 525.
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Theme IX.—fissions.

i—SM i) o m c

(1.) SCHOOLS.

nfiX Luke ii. 51. " He was subject unto

ODO them"
Tune 189. Succoth. 8 7, 8 7. I 1.

1 -QLESSED Jesus, Lord and Brother

!

-D oiu-i! Thou wa>t a lowly child,

Subject to Thy Virgin-mother,
>(

"Holy, harmless, undented;

Wisdom, favour, grace, and ™n.
Graced] like morning. stars, lh> joutn.

2 Great Redeemer, Mediatorl

Now Thou art enthroned in ugni ;

Bui Thouwearest stiU our nature,

\ .,,1 all heaven admires the sign*.

.. to tender years impart

cy'a boon, the tender heart.

: jesu, by Thy childhood's favour,

By Thy manhood s agony,

Fill US With Thy Spirit's savour,

Train us for etermty ;

With the glittering hosts above,

May we sing Thy boundless love I

" William Henry Eavergal, 1833.

caa faa. liv. LS.
M JH tin, children

ODO .s7/ ( ,///« taughtoft >

Tune 203. S LLZBT EtQ. s "• s
'• ''•

j i | i \\ ! NL1 Father, Bend Thj W
Jl on ill s children gathered here;

May they all, Thy name confessing

Be to Thee for ever dear. _

May they be, like Joseph. Loving,

Dutiful, ami chaste, and pur.'.

\nd their faith, like David, proving.

Steadfast unto death endure.

•> Holy Saviour, who in meekness

Didst vouchsafe a child to toe,
,

Guide their steps and help their weak-

Bless, ana make them like to Thee;

Bear Thy lambs, when they are weary,

In Thine arms, and at In.v bi

Through life's d< b art, dry and dreary.

Bring them to Thy heavenly rest.

3 Spread Thy golden pinions o'er them.

Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove;

Guide them, lead them, go before them.

Give them peace, ana joy, andloye,

Templesot the Holy Spirit.
.

May they with Thy -lory shine.

\;ul immortal bliss inherit.

And for evermore be l hine •

Bishop r**' UB*

(2.) MISSION BERVIOBS

q^n Lukexiv. 18. "Callthei
OU / Tune 202. Esdb \'-' off.

Or 203, sm bbt i:o. B :.
s 7. D.

l << ( <ALL them Inl" —the poor, tu

U wretched,
Bin-stained wanderert from thefolo;

Peace and pardon freely otter,--

,u weigh their worth with gold!

••ciii them inl" the weak, theweary,

Laden with the doom ol Bin;

n come and resl m •,, '-u'<:
>t

He is waiting
i

-"call them m .
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That Thine, Thine, Thine is the Power, the Power, the Power 1

2 " Call them in ! "—the Jew, the Gentile ;

Bid the stranger to the feast

;

"Call them in ! "—the rich, the nohle,
From the highest to the least.

Forth the Father runs to meet them,
He hath all their sorrows seen;

Robe and ring and royal sandals
Wait the lost ones ;—" call them in !

"

3 " Call them in ! "—the broken-hearted,

^ Cowering 'neath the brand of shame
;

Speak love's message, low and tender,—
" 'Twas for sinners Jesus came."

See! the shadows lengthen round us,
Soon the day-dawn will begin

;

Can you leave tl\em lost and lonely ?

Christ is coming ;—"call them in!
"

4 Another voice to "tell it out," what great
things Thou hast done;

Another life to live for Thee, another wit-
ness won

;

Another faithful soldier on our Master's
side enrolled

;

Another heart to read aright Thy heart of
love untold

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1S72.

Cant. i. A. " The King hath brought
vie into His chambers."869

Isa. xxvii. 12. " Ye shall be
gathered one by one."

Old 81st. Or 77. EvaxII. C.M.D.

868
Tune 75.

1 A NOTHER called, another brought, dear I

-^ Master, to Thy feet

!

Oh, where are words to tell the joy so
wonderful and sweet ?

Oh, where are words to give Thee thanks
i

that Thou indeed hast heard—
That Thou hast proved and sealed anew

Thy faithful promise-word P

2 Yes, conquerins Thy Word goes forth on
all-triumphant way !

"Ye shall bo gathered one by one/'— 'tis

true afresh to-day!
And so we hush the yearning cry, "How

Ions, O Lord, how long ':
"

A sweet new token Thou hast given to
change it into song.

3 So once again we bless Thee with Thy holv
ones above,

Because another heart has seen Thy great
and mighty love

;

Another heart' will own Thee Lord, and
worship Thee as King,

And grateful love, and glowing praise, and i

willing sendee bring.

Tune 87. Fraxcoxia. OrS2. Swabia. S.M.

1 A XD may I really tread
xx

- The palace of my King,
Gaze on the glory of His face,
And of His beauty sing ?

2 I am not worthy, Lord !

Not worthy to draw near ;

My feet are dusty with the way,
I hesitate—I fear !

3 "But wherefore tremble thus ?

1 washed thee clean and white ;

I decked thee with salvation's robe.
Fairer than morning light '.

4 "I hold thy hand in Mine,
And as I walk beside,

The pearly gates lift up their heads,
And for us open wide.

o " They opened long ago,
Opened to let Me in,

When I. returning from the fight,
Had conquered death and sin.

6 "And they stand open still,

Open, My child, for thee !

Then enter in with joyfulness,
And use thy liberty."

7 Jesus ! I ivill draw nigh,
And in the " secret place

"

Behold the beauty of my Lord,
And banquet on His grace.

William Pennefather, 1871.
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Sea Hymn 695.

(3.) HOSPITAL SUNDAY

870 Matt. xiv. So. "They brought unto

Him all that were dist \sed.
'

Tune 190. CassEL. Or ISO. Succoth.
87,87.77.

1 npHOU to whom the sick and dying
J- Ever came, nor came in v;im,

Still with healing word replying

I ie weary cry of pain j

Hear us, Jesu.as we no

Suppliants at Thy mercy-

2 Every care and every sorrow,

Beit great, or be it small

:

yesl irday, to-day, to-morrow.

When, where'er, it may befall;

Lav we humbly at Thy feet,

round Thy mercy-seat.

598.

II.—-SSftsSIOTH

8 still the weary, sick, and dying

Need a brother's, sister's care;

On Thy higher help relying,

Miv we now their burden share :

Bringing all our offerings m
Suppliants to Thy mercy-seat.

•1 May each child of Thine be Willing,

Willing both in hand and hi

Every law of love fulfilling,

mfort to impart :

! bringing offerings meet.

Suppliantsat Thy mercy-sea*.

5 Then shall sickness, sin, and sadness

To Chy healing power yield;

Till the sick and sad irfgladnj i

i: scued, ransomed, cleansed,

Shall the saints together meet,

Pardoned at Thy judgment seal

!

v< ;/ Thrint

qi~?1 Isa.ni.8.
/ -JL ag >>>• Zum
Tune 198. Iw \w\. s7.s:. 17.

1 / \\ the mountain's top appearing,
v ) Lo ! the sacred herald stands

;

Welc me news to Zion bearing,

/., D long in hostile lands;

M lurning captive .

,: self will loose thy bands.

8 Ha8th3 night been long and mournful!

friends unfaithful

,1 proud and

1; 1 |j si ths and I »rs unm
,

I

':. mourning,
well beloved.

.1. will nov r

I!
;

" l;

,rc thee,

and tnumphsend;

m

,i.i JEWS.

Tfu Lord tholl bring l Enemies no more iMtronMft
All thy wrongs shall be redress

Tor thy shame thou shalt have double.

In thy Maker's favour blessed;

Ail thy conflicts

End in everlasting reel I

lxvii -• " Th
knmrn ui*'ii < .irth."872 v

,.

Tune 86. Sr. Mini \ri. B M.

1 th bless Thy chosen r

1 lu mercy, Lord, incline:

Vnd cause the brightness of Ihy face

On all Thy saints to shine;

1 Thy wondrous way
Mh3 through the world be known,

\\ ini, distant lands their tribute pay,

I bj salvation own.
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'J Let differing nations join
To celebrate Thy fame

;

Let all the world, O Lord, combine
To praise Thy glorious name.

4 Oh let them shout and sing,
With joy and pious mirth

;

For Taou, the righteous Judge and King,
Shalt govern all the earth !

Tate and Brady, 1696.

Q7,Q Isa. Ix. 15. " I will make thee an
**-' • *~* eternal excellency."

Tune 45. York. Or 39. Nottingham.
CM.

1 f\ ZIOX, when thy Saviour came
v-/ In grace and love to thee,
No beauty in thy royal Lord
Thy faithless eye could see.

2 Yet, onward in His path of grace,
The holy Sufferer went,

To feel, at last, that love on thee
Had all in vain been spent.

3 Yet not in vain ; o'er Israel's land
The glory yet will shine

;

And He, thy once rejected King,
Messiah, shall be thine.

4 Then thou, beneath the peaceful reign
Of Jesus and His bride,

Shalt sound His grace and glory forth
To all the earth beside.

5 The nations to thy glorious light,
O Zion ! yet shall throng

;

And all the listening islands wait
To catch the joyful song.

6 The name of Jesus yet shall rin*
Through earth and heaven above,

And all His ransomed people know
The sabbath of His love.

Sir Edward Benny, 1838.

9^Vd- Ps - lxxiv - 2 - "Remember....
*-' • *• Thine inheritance which Thou

hast redeemed."

Tune 27. Heraiox. L.M.
1 nREAT God of Abraham ! hear our^ prayer

;

Let Abraham's seed Thy mercy share :

Oh, may they now at length return.
And look on Him they pierced, and mourn

!

2 Remember Jacob's flock of old
;

Bring home the wanderers to Thy fold

;

Remember too Thy promised word,
• Israel at last shall seek the Lord."

3 Though outcasts still, estranged from Thee,
Cut of! from their own olive-tree

;Why should they longer such remain ?

For Thou canst graft them in again.

1 Lord, put Thy law within their hearts,
And write it in their inward parts

,

The veil of darkness rend in two,
Which hides Messiah from their view.

5 Oh ! haste the day, foretold so long,
When Jew and Greek, a glorious throng,
One house shall seek, one prayer shall pour,
And one Redeemer shall adore !

Thomas Cotterill, 1819.
See Hymns 302, 322, 325, 328, 329, 334, 335,

Q 1/^ Joel ii. 28. "Iwill pour out My
v-' KJ Spirit upon alljlesh."

Tune 3. Crasselius. L.M.

1 Q SPIRIT of the living God,
v-/ In all Thy plenitude of grace,
"ft here'er the foot of man hath trod,
Descend on our apostate race.

(2.) GENTILES.
Give tongues of fire and hearts of love
To preach the reconciling word

;

Give power and unction from above,
Whene'er the joyful sound is heard.

Be darkness, at Thy coming, light,
Confusion order in Thy path

;

Souls without strength inspire with might
Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

323
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See Hymn 1023. Also 152, 112.

4 O Spirit of the Lord, prepare

\11 the round earth her God to meet

;

Breath.' Thou abroad like morning air,

Till hearts of stone begin to beat.

5 Baptize the nations far and nigh ;

The triumphs of the cross record;

The name of Jesus glorify.

Till every kindred call Him Lord !

James Montgonu ry, 1S25.

Qt*?£i Acts xvi. 9. " Come over....andO/O h<Ipus."
Tune 127. Zoan I. 7 6,76. D.

1 "17ROM Greenland's icy mountains,
-P From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand ;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error s chain.

2 What though the spicy breezes

I Mow soft o'er Ceylon's isle
;

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile :

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strewn;

The heathen, in his blindness,

down to wood and stun,'.

3 Oan we. whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Can we, to men benigh
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation, ohl salvation.

I he joyful Bound proclaim ;

Till each remotest nation

Has Learned Messiah's name.

t Waft, waft, ye winds. Hiastorj I

And you, ye waters, roll

like a sea of glory,

n spreads from pole to pole-.

Till oYr our ransomed nature.

The Lamb for Binnera slam,

Redeem* r, King, Oreal r,

Iu bliss returns toreign 1

Biehop //<

owm Gen. i. 3. " God said, Let there be

O / / light."

Tune 107. MOSCOW. 664,6064.

1 THOU, whose almighty word
T chaos and darkness heard,

And took their flight :

Hear us, we humbly pray,

And where the gospel's day
sheds not its glorious ray,

•• Let there he light.'

2 Thou, who didst come to brimr,

On Thy redeeming wing,

Healing and sight,

Health to the sick in mind,

Sight to the inly blind :

Oh ! now to all mankind
"Let there he light."

3 Spirit Of truth and love.

Lue-giying, holy Dove.

Speed forth Thy flight;

Move o'er the waters' face.

Bearing the lamp of grace,

And ill earth's darkest place
• Let there he light."

i Blessed and holy Thr
Glorious Trinity.

Wisdom. L >ve, Might

.

Boundless as ocean's tide

Rolling in fullest pride,
.

Throujth the world, far and wide.
•• Let there be light !

. Marrv (>. 1813.

O^Q P» lxxii.W. "
'

O /O befiUi l with His\

Tune 101. Z\ I* um. B7, B7, kT.

1 / \'VM the gloomy hills of darknes*
1 ' Lo tk, my soul, be still and gai

All the promises do travail

With a gloriOUS day ol grace :

l jubilee,

Lot thy glorious morning dawn

:;ji
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See Hymn 178.

1
I

2 Let the Indian, let the Negro,
Let the rude Barbarian see

That Divine and glorious conquest
Once obtained on Calvary

;

Let the gospel
Loud resound from pole to pole.

'6 Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness,
Grant them, Lord, the saving light

:

And from eastern coast to western
May the mornins chase the night,

And redemption.
Freely purchased, win the day.

4 Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel,
Win and conquer, never cease ;

May Thy lasting, wide dominions,
Multiply, and still increase,

Sway Thy sceptre,
Saviour, all the world around.

William Williams, 1772.

Qt^Q Ps. xlv.3. "Gird Thy sword upon
<-> * & Thy thigh, Must Mighty;"

Tune 11. Gilboa. L.M.
1 pAPTAIX of Thine enlisted host,
Ky Display Thy glorious banner high

;

The summons send from coast to const,
And call a numerous army nigh.

2 Bid, bid Thy heralds publish loud
The peaceful blessings of Thy reign

;

And when they speak of sprinkling blood,
The mystery to the heart explain.

3 Fisht for Thyself, O Jesus, fight,
The travail of Thy soul regain

;

Before the blind make darkness lisrht,

The crooked paths do Thou make plain

!

Christopher Batty, 1867. (a.)

Mark xvi. 15. "Preach the gospel
to every creature."

Tuna 107. Moscow. 664,66 6 4.

1 COUXD, sound the truth abroad,^ Bear ye the word of God
Through the wide world

:

Tell what our Lord has done ;

Tell how the day is won,
And from his lofty throne

Satan is hurled.

2 Speed on the winsrs of love,
Jesus, who reisrns above,

Bids us to fly :

They who His message bear
Should neither doubt nor fear

;

He will their Friend appear,
He will be nigh

3 When on the mighty deep,
He will their spirits' keep

Stayed on His word
;

When in a foreign land,
No other friend^at hand,
Jesus will by them stand,

Jesus their Lord.

4 Ye who, forsaking all,

At your loved Master's call,

Comforts resign

;

Soon will your work be done,
Soon will the prize be won,
Brighter than yonder sun

Then shall ye shine !

* Thomas Kelly, 1820.

881

880

Ps. xcvi. 10. "Say among the
heathen that the Lord reigneth."

Tune 293. All Saints. 8 7, 8 7, 7 7.

1 TTERALDS of the Lord of glory

!

-L -L Lift your voices, lift them high :

Tell the srospel's wondrous storv,
Tell it fully, faithfully

;

Tell the heathen 'midst their woe
Jesus reigns, above, below.

2 Haste the day, the bright, the glorious '.

"When the sad and sin-bound slave
High shall laud, in pealing chorus,
Him who reigns, and reigns to save.

Tempter, tremble ! Idols/fall

!

Jesus reigns, the Lord of all

!
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See Hymn 901.

3 Christians ! send to joyless regions

Heralds of the gladdening word
;

Let them, voiced like trumpet legions,

Preach the kingdom of the Lord :

Tell the heathen, Jesus died !

B signs He now, though crucified.

4 Saviour, let Thy quickening Spirit

Touch each herald lip with fire :

Nations then shall own Thy merit.

Hearts shall glow with Thy desire

Earth in jubilee shall sing,

Jesus reigns, the eternal King!

William Henry Havergal, 1827.

QOp Jcr. li. 27. "Blow the trumpet
OO^w among the nations."

Tune 178. SiRAH. 8 7,8 7.

1 COOX the trumpet of salvation
^ Loudly, sweetly shall be blown ;

And each kindred, tongue, and nation

Shall the thrilling mandate own.

2 Myriads, verging on perdition,

Raised by its persuasive sound,
Shall with ardour and contrition

c ,me from earth's remotesl bound.

;; All shall haste and come believing

To the refuge of the cross
i

And the Saviour's grace receiving,

JoyOUS count all else but loss.

! Great Emmanuel I
send Thy Spirit I

Le1 Thy gospel trumpel sound ;

May the heathen know Tin merit.

Blake Thy glorious grace abound !

Willi, im Henry Havergal, 1826.

l's. \U. b " In Thy majesty ridt

proept rouely."

Tune 127. Zoajt. l. :< ;
. 76. l>.

i \\* [TH hearts in love abqun
'

' Prepare we now t" sing
, theme, resounding
praise, almightj King:

883

Whose love, rich sifts bestowing,
Redeemed the human race

;

Whose lips, with zeal o'erflowing,

Breathe words of truth and grace.

2 In majesty transcendent,
Gird on Thy conquering sword ;

In righteousness resplendent,
Ride on. Incarnate Word '.

Ride on, King Messiah,

To glory and renown:
P arced by Thy darts of tire,

Be every toe o'erthrown.

3 So reign, God, in heaven
Eternally the same;

Anl endless praise be given
To Thy eternal name !

Clothed in Thy dazzling brightness,

Thy church on earth behold,

In robe Of purest whiteness.

In raiment wrought of gold,

1 Anl let each Gentile nation

Come gladly in her train.

To share Thy great salvation.

And join her grateful strain :

Then ne'er shall note of Badness
Awake the trembling string;

(
' song of joy and gladness
The ransomed world shall sing !

Harriet Auber, 1829.

qq/1 Acts xiv. 26. " /•' wmmended to

C)&^: tit, gr >• «"< work
which tin >i fulfill' ii."

Tune 198. [Dl m;:\. B7.87, 17.

I QPEED Thy servants. Saviour, speed
' them,
Thou art Lord of winds and waves

i

wi re bound, but Thou hast freed

them ;

N..\\ thev go to free the slaves ;

Be Thou with them •.

' lis Thine arm alone that sv

;_•;
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See Hymn 324,

2 Friends, and home, and all forsaking,
Lord, they go at Thy comma n I

;

As their stay Thy promise taking
While they traverse sea and land:

Oh, be with them !

Lead them safely by the haul.

3 When ihey reach the land of str ing srs,

And the prospect dark appears,
Nothing seen but toils and dangers,
Nojthing felt but doubts and tears,

Be Thou with them
;

Hear their sighs, and count their tears

4 When they think of home, now dearer
Than it ever seemed before,

Bring the promised glory nearer ;

Let them see that peaceful shore,
Where Thy people

Best from toil, and weep no more.

& e Hymns 1G5, 209— i211, 323, 330, 332, 333, 338

5 Where no fruit appears to cheer them,
And they seem to toil in vain ;

Then in mercy, Lord, draw near them,
Then their sinking hopes sustain :

Thus supported.
Let their zeal revive again.

6 In the midst of opposition,
Let them trust, O Lord, in Thee ;

When success attends their mission,
Let Thy servants humbler be

;

Never leave tliem,
Till Thy face in heaven they see :

7 There to reap in joy, for ever,'
Fruit that grows" from seed here sown

\

There to be with Him who never
Ceases to preserve His own

;

And with gladness
Give the praise to Him alone !

, 342, 414, 461, 767. Thomas Kelly, 1S26.

Theme X.— (times anfr ^rasons.

885

I.—g caserns oi iljc gag.

(1.) MORNING.
Lam. hi. 23. " They are new every

morning."

Tune 24. Melcoube. L.M.

1 1SJEW every morning is the love^ Our wakening and uprising prove ;

Through sleep and darkness safely brought,
Restored to life, and power, and thought.

2 New mercies, each returning day,
Hover around vis while we pray

;

New perils past, new sins forgiven,
New thoughts of God,new hopes of heaven.

3 If on our daily course our mind
Be set to hallow all we find,

New treasures still, of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice.

4 Old friends, old scenes will lovelier be,
As more of heaven in each we see ;

Some softening gleam of love and prayer
Shall dawn on every cross and care.

5 Only, O Lord, in Thy dear love
Fit us for perfect rest above ;

And help us, this and every day,
To live more nearly as we pray!

John Keble, 1S27.

Ps. 1 vii. 8. " Awake up, my glory.'

Tune 3. Crasselius.
Or 13. Tallis's Caxox. L.M.

1 A WAKE, my soul, and with the sun
"- Thy daily stage of duty run ;

Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise,
To pay thy morning sacrifice.

327
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Sec Hymn 730.

2 Thv precious time misspent, redeem,

Each present day thy last esteem ;

Improve thy talent with due care,

For the great day thyself prepare.

3 Let all thy converse he sincere,

Thv conscience as the noonday clear
;

Think how the all-seeing God thy ways
And all thy secret thoughts surveys.

\ Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart,

And with the angels hear thy part ;

Who all night long unwearied sing

High praise to the Eternal King.

.-, 1 wake, I wake, ye heavenly choir,

May your devotion me inspire;

That 'I, like you, my aire may spend,

Like you, may on my (iod attend !

Part ii.

6 All praise to Thee, who safe hast kept.

And hast refreshed me whilsl 1 slept .

Grant, Lord, when 1 from death shall wake,

1 may of endless light partake.

: Lord, 1 my vows to Thee renew,

Disperse my sins as morning dew,

Guard my first springs of thought and \\ ill,

And with Thyself my spirit till.

8 Direct, control. BUggest, this day,

All 1 design, or do. or say ;

'I hai all my powers, with all theirmight,

Li Thy sole glory may unite.

;> Praise God from whom all blessings How.

Praise Him, all creatures here below ;

praise linn above, ye heavenly host,

Praise Father, Bon, and Holy Ghost I

Bishop Ken, L687; revised L709.

th,

77.

QQ>^ John i. i. " The Life i

<DO i Light of men."

Tine- LS9. hi i!K ic. Or 146. Chios.

i
o<< i\ ol God, Eternal Word.
O Glorious Dayspring.Christthe Loral

Shine upon us « itb Thy rays,

\\ bile we celebrate Thy praise.

•2 When Thou madest heaven and earth,

Angels shouted at their birth ;

Morning stars in chorus sang
When the world from darkness sprang.

3 When in sin and death we lay,

Thou didst wake us into day
;

Thou, in human nature horn,

Wert to us a glorious morn.

4 When Thou didst arise from death,

We wen- quickened by Thy breath j

We arose with Thee our Head,

First-begotten from the dead.

5 Look on all with pitying eye

Who in heathen darkness lie ;

Scatter, Lord, their shades of night,

Dawn upon them with Thy light.

Part ii.

G Send to us the Holy Ghost,

Give tie li-rhi of Pentecosl

;

That we may forever bless

Thee, the Sun of Bight* ousness.

7 Keep us safe from harm and sin,

I',, a around us. and within;

May we see Thee ever nigh,

Ever walk as in Thine eye.

s Lead us onward. Lord, we pray,

To the pure and perfect day,

Where we may the glory see

Of the blessed Trinity,

9 Glory to the Father he.

Glory, Light of Light, to Thee?
\\ nl'i the father and the Son,

Praise the Spirit, Three in One I

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, L8B7.

qqq Pa.xvi.8. "I have set thiOOO always before me."

Tune 8. Grabbbuvb. L.M.

i J70B/TB In Thy name o Lord, l go,
J- My daily labour to pursue :

Thee, onlyThee, resolved to know,

In all I Ihink. or speak, or do.
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2 The task Thy wisdom hatn assfcneu.
Oh let me cheerfully fulfil

;

In all my works Thy presence find,
And prove Thy good and perfect will.

3 Thee may I set at my right hand.
Whose eyes my inmost substance sec-

;

And labour on at Thy command,
And offer all my works to Thee.

4 Give me to bear Thy easy yoke,
And every moment watch and pray

;

And still to things eternal look,
And hasten to Thy glorious day.

5 For Thee delightfully employ [given :

Whate'er Thy bounteous grace hath
And run my course with even jov.
And closely walk with Thee to' heaven !

Charles Wesley, 1749. (a.)
See Hymns 105, 206.

SATURDAY MORNING.
QQQ Pro v. xvi. 1. " The preparations0<J>ty f the heart .. .from the Lord."
Tune 52. St. Ann. Or Hymn Chant 111.

Smyrna. CM.
1 HPHIS is the day to tune with care

-*- Each unseen chord within :

Would we for Sabbaths well prepare,
To-day we should begin.

2 Before the majesty of Heaven
To-morrow we appear

;

No honour half so great is given.
Throughout man's sojourn here.

3 Yet if his heart be not prepared,
His soul not meetly dressed,

In vain that honour will be shared,
No smile will greet the guest.

4 We must beforehand lay aside
Our own polluted dress,

And wear the robe of Jesu's bride,
His spotless righteousness.

5 We must forsake this world below,
Forget all earthly things

;

Strive with a seraph's love to glow,
And soar on angel wings.

6 The altar must be cleansed to-day,
Meet for the offered Lamb :

The wood in order we must lay,
And wait to-morrow's flame.

7 Lord of the sacrifice we bring,
To Thee our hopes aspire :

Our Prophet, our High Priest, and Kin
Send down the sacred fire !

Charlotte Elliott, 1S39.

(2.) EVENING.

QQA Ps. cxxxix. 3. " Thou compassest
^Jc/V-/ ....my lying down."

Tune 169. Tiberias. 8 4,84,8884.

1 f^.OD. who madest earth and heaven,^ Darkness and light

;

Who the day for toil hast given,
For rest the night

:

May Thine angel guards defend us,
Slumber sweet Thy mercy send us.

Holy dreams and hopes attend us,
This livelong night.

2 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping

:

And when we die
May we, in Thy mighty keeping,

All peaceful lie

:

When the last dread call shall wake us,
Do not Thou, our God, forsake us,
But to reign in glory take us

With Thee on high.
Bp. Heber, 1827; v. 2, Arclibp. Wliately.
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See Hymn 145.

QQi Luke xxiv. 29. '* -A&kfe with us."

°y i Tune 311. Hymn Chant. 1010, 1010.

1 \ BIDE with me: fast foils the eventide;
** The darkness deepens; Lord, withme

abid<- :

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee..

Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me.

2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day:

Earth'sjoysgrow dim,its glories passaway!
Change and decay in all around I see

;

( ) Thou who changest not, abide with me.

3 ( tome not in terrors, as the King of kings
;

But kind and good, with healing in Thy
wings :

Tears for all woes, a heart for every plea :

i,Friend of sinners,thus abidewith me.

l 7 lie id Thy presence every passing h »ur:

AVI, a' but Thygracecac foil the ten

I" A
'

'''
, n

Who like Thyselfmy guideand staycan be?

Through cloud and sunshine, oh, abide

with me.

:, I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless

[lishave no weight, and tears nobitterness:
Where is death's sting J where,grave, thy

victory?
1 triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

B Bold Thou Thy crosa before my Uosing
eves.

Shine through the gloom, and print me to

the skies: shadows Bee;

Heaven's morningbreaks, and earth s vam
In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me!

Ihnrii Francis It/to, i s '~-

QQO Pa. xxx. 5. " But joy eometh in
Oc/^ (fa morning.'

Tune 228. Philemon. s 7. 87.

] i OBJDI in love and mercy Bave us,
1 J Kor our trust is all in Thee :

In thai Cleansing fountain lave us,

Which alone can make us free I

•2 Weary, life's rough billow s breasting,

Through the long lone d ;smal night,

Grant that calmly, on Thee resting,

Wu may wait for morning light

:

3 When the Sun shall shine forth, br

Peace with healing en His «
And. all sadness changed to singing,

Thirst be slaked in Qving spi

I Lord : we pray, and know Thou hea

For Thv promises are true:

Grant the heart-wish that is dearest
;

He who knows can also do!

5 What though night-black stormsofsorrow.
Chafing, blind our eyes with tears':

Joy, we know, comes with the morrow,

For our Heavenly Father hears
j

G Hears, and shall not. more or I

Try us. than our strength can bear—
the cross, or make us sin nger:—

Trust all to His loving care!

7 Change, <> Lord ! we pray in meekness—
Israel's wail to Miriam- - - :

Feeling our own utter weak: i

--.

Let us in Thy strength besti

Andrew J. Symington, 1869.

Ts.wxix. 7. "
'

- '. what
wait Ifori My

Tune Is:;. Pi; vnkivuv. »;.->:.

1 /"1RACIOUS Saviour, thus before
" l With our varied want and
For a blessing we implore Thee.

Listen to our evening pray< r I

-1 ]>v Thv favour safely Living,

With a grateful heart we raise

Songs of jubilant thanksgiving;
Listen to our evening pr

3 Through the day. Lord, Thou hast given

Strength sufficient tor our n<

Cheered us with Bweel lioj.es of heaven.

Helped and comforted indeed.

893
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See Hymn 456.

894

4 Lord, we thank Thee, and adore Thee,
For the solace of Thy love

;

And rejoicing thus before Thee,
Wait Thy blessing from above !

Henry Bateman, 1SG2.

Zech. xiv. 7. " At evening time it
shall be light."

Hymn Chant VIII. Laodicea.
10 10, 10 10, 10 10.

1 'THE day is gently sinking to a close,
-1- Fainter and yet more faint the sunlight

grows

:

O Brightness of Thy Father's glory, Thou
Eternal Light of Light, be with us now :

\^ here Thou art present, darkness cannot
be,

Midnight is glorious noon, O Lord, with
Thee.

2 Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end,
Onward to darkness and to death we tend

;

O Conqueror of the grave, be Thou our
Guide,

Be Thou our Light in death's dark even-
tide ;

Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom,
No sting in death, no terror in the tomb.

3 Thou who in darkness walking didst ap-
pear

Upon the waves, and Thy disciples cheer,
Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms

assail,

And earthly hopes and human succours
fail,

When all is dark, may we behold Thee nigh,
And hear Thy voice, "Fear not, for it is I."

4 The weary world is mouldering to decay,
Its glories wane, its pageants fade away

:

In that last sunset, when the stars shall
fall,

May we arise, awakened by Thv call
With Thee, O Lord, for ever to "abide
In that blest day which has no eventide '

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1805.

OQ K Ps. cxxvii. 2. " So He giveth HisWt/ *-*' beloved sleep."

Tune 189. Succour. Or 190.

8 7, 8 7, 7 7.

Cassel.

896

1 'THROUGH the day Thy love has spared
-1

- us,
Now we lay us down to rest,

Through the silent watches guard us,
Let no foe our peace molest

;

Jesus, Thou our guardian be,
Sweet it is to trust in Thee.

2 Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers,
Dwelling in the midst of foes,

Us and ours preserve from dangers,
In Thine arms may we repose

!

And when life's sad day is past,
Rest with Thee in heaven at last.

Thomas Kelly, 1808.

Matt. xiv. 23. "He went vp into
a mountain apart to pray.''

Tune 155. Shexie II. 7 7, 7 7.

1 COFTLY now the light of day
KJ Fades upon my sight away

;

Free from care, from labour free,
Lord, I would commune with Thee :

2 Thou whose all-pervading eye
Nought escapes, without, within,

Pardon each infirmity,
Open fault and secret sin.

3 Soon for me the light of day
Shall for ever pass away:

Then, from sin and sorrow free,
Take me, Lord, to dwell with Thee

!

4 Thou who, sinless, yet hast known
All of man's infirmity;

Then, from Thine eternal throne,
Jesus, look with pitying eye

!

Bishop George W. Boane, B.B., 182G.
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JULIUS. (447,887.

See Hymn 89.

OQ^ Deut. xxxi. C. " He will not fail
Oc/ / thee, norforsake thee."

Hymn Chant VIII. Laodicea. 8 8,88,88.

IAS every day Thy mercy Spares
-"- Will bring its trials and its cares

;

O Saviour, till my life shall end,
lie Thou my Counsellor and Friend :

Teach me Thy precepts, all Divine,
And be Thy great example mine.

'2 When each day's scenes and labours close,

And wearied nature seeks repose.

"With pardoning mercy richly blest.

Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest
\

And as each morning sun shall rise,

Still lead me onward to the skies.

3 And at my life's last Betting sun,

My conflicts o'er, my labours done,
Jesus, Thine heavenly radiance shed,
To cheer and bless my dying bed :

And from death's glo >m my spirit raise,

To see Thy face and Bing Thy praise I

William Shrubsole,jun., 1813.

Ps. oxl i. '2. " The lifting up of nvi

It aula as the evening Sacrifice."

Tune 103. Amplias. 6466.

898

1 HPHB sun is sinking fast,
-1- The daylight dies;

Lei love awake, and pay
Her evening saeriluv.

2 As Christ upon the cross

His head inclined,

And to His Father's hands
J lis parting soul resigned,

] So now herself my soul

Would wholly give
Into His sacred charge.

In Whom all spirits li\e.

t So now beneath H
\\ ould calmly rest.

Without a wish or thought
Abiding In the breast ;

5 Save that His will be done,
Whate'er betide

;

Dead to herself, and dead
In Him to all beside.

G Thus would I live; yet now
Not I. but He,

In all His power and love

Henceforth alive in me.

7 One sacred Trinity,
One Lord Divine;

May 1 be ever His,
And He for ever mine !

Latin Hinnn, Eighteenth Century,
(tr'.j, 1868.

Ps. xci. 4. " Under His icings

slialt thou trust."

L.M.

899
Tune 13. Tallis's Cavoh

1 A LL praise to Thee, my God. this night,
-"- For all the blessings of the light

!

Keep me. oh. keep me, King ol knurs.

Beneath Thy own almighty wings.

•1 Forgive me. Lord, for Thy dear Son,

The ill thai 1 this day have done :

That with the world, myself, and Thee,

1, ere 1 Bleep, at peace may be.

S Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed '.

Teach me to die, that so 1 may
Rise glorious at the awful day.

i Oh I may my soul on Thee repose.

And may sweet sleep my eyelids close
;

Bleep, that may me more vigorous make.
To serve my God when 1 awake.

:. When in the nighl T sleepless lie.

My soul with heavenly thoughts supply.

Lei no ill dreams disturb my re<t.

V. powers of darkness me molest.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow

Bi$hop Ken, lf.'.iT ; revised 1709.



RABENLEI. (65,65.)

See Hymn 1115, Also 1120.

Q/~)/"V Ps. Ixv. 8. " Thou makest theout-
*J^J\J goings ofthe morning and even-

ing to rejoice,''

Tune 136. Shenib I. 777,5.

1 T'HREE in One, and One in Three,
-1- Rule'r of the earth and sea,

Hear us, while we lift to Thee
Holy chant and psalm.

2 Light of lights ! with morning shine
;

Lift on us Thy light Divine

;

And let charity benign
Breathe on us her balm.

3 Light of lights ! when falls the even,
Let it close on sins forgiven

;

Fold us in the peace of heaven,
Shed a holy calm.

4 Three in One, and One in Three

;

Dimly here we worship Thee

;

With the saints hereafter we
Hope to bear the palm

!

Gilbert Rorison, LL.D.. 1850. (a.)

QOI Ps - iv - 8 - "Iwillbothlaymedovm
*J\J± in peace and sleep."

Tune 23. Peniel. Or 2C0. Hitksley. L.M.

dear,1 QUN of my soul, Thou Saviour^ It is not night if Thou be near

:

Oh, may no earth-born cloud arise
To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes.

2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep
My wearied eyelids gently steep,
Be my last thought, how sweet to rest
For ever on my Saviour's breast,

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,
For without Thee I cannot live

;

Abide with me when night is nigh,
For without Thee I dare not die.

4 If some poor wandering: child of Thine
Have spurned to-day the voice Divine,
Now, Lord, the gracious work begin :

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor
With blessings from Thy boundless store ;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night.
Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we wake,
Ere through the world our way we take

:

Till in the ocean of Thy love
We lose ourselves in heaven above !

John Keble, 1827.

Ps. lxxiv. 16. " The night also is

Thine."902
TunelSS. Godesbeeg. 8 7,8 7.

1 Q AVIOTJR, breathe an evening blessing,^ Ere repose our spirits seal

;

Sin and want we come confessing;
Thou canst save, and Thou canst heal.

2 Though destruction walk around us,
Though the arrow past us fly,

Angel-guards from Thee surround us,

We are safe if Thou art nigh.

3 Though the night be dark and dreary,
Darkness cannot hide from Thee ;

Thou art He, who, never weary,
Watchest where Thy people be.

4 Should swift death this night o'ertake us,

And our couch become our tomb,
May the morn in heaven awake us,
Clad in light and deathless bloom !

James Edmeston, 1820.

Qn>0 2 Cor. iv. 18. " The things which
*J\J<D are not seen are eternal."

Tune 76. Bethayex. C.M.D.

1 THE roseate hues of early dawn,
-1- The brightness of the day,
The crimson of the sunset sky,
How fast they fade away.

Oh for the pearly gates of heaven !

Oh for the golden floor

!

Oh for the Sun of Righteousness,
That setteth never more !



268 BOHEMIA. (65,6*, D.)
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See Hymn 964. Also 569.

2 The highest hopes we cherish here,

How fast they tire and faint

;

How many a spot defiles the robe

That wraps an earthly saint.

Oil for a heart that never sinsl

Oil for a soul washed white !

Oil for a voice to praise our King,
Nor weary day or night.

3 Here faith is ours, and heavenly hope,

And grace to lead us higher !

But there are perfectness and peace

Beyond our best desire:

Oli by Thy love ami anguish, L rd,

Ohhy Thy Life laid down ;

Oh thai we fall not from Thy grace,

Nor cast away our crown I

Cecil Frances Alexander, L853.

See Hymns 52r>, 566.

SATURDAY EVENING.
Exod. six. LO, LI. " Sanctify them

to day and to-morrow. . . . and
be ready."

Tune L68. BlHOR. 7 7, 7 7. T 7.

Q U'KI.Y through another week
O God has broughl us on ourway;
Lei us now a blessing seek

on the approaching Sabbath-day

:

Day of all the week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

Mercies multiplied each hour,

Through the week, our praise deman l:

Guarded by Almightj power,

Ped and guided by ftis hand :

Prom our worldly care set free.

we rest tins uighl with Thee.

When the morn shall hid us rise,

\ia\ we feel Thy presence near i

May Thy glory meel our •

When we in Tin house appear;
Thus may all our Sabbaths prove

Till we join the church above I

John Newton, 177 k

904

QPvX Ps. iv. i. "Commune With your
t/vU own heart."

Tune "13. KJBDEON. 886. D.
1 \ NOTHEB portion of the span,
** Assigned to transitory man,

Has now for ever flown :

And ere L taste the sweet t

My heavenly Guardian's care b
I kneel before His throne,

2 God of my life ! to Thee 1 pray ;

The passing pilgrim of a day,

Soon, soon to sleep in death-
Let me not spend unthinkingly
These moments that so quickly fly,

Shortened by every breath.

8 l>e yet that hallowed morn appear,

Given to recruit the soul and cheer.

Pour down Thy light Divine;

That while my progress 1 retrace.

Since last I hailed the day of grace,

Its beams within may shine,

t Oh, lias thai rapid ceaseless tide,

Of which the waves so noiseless glide,

Home me towards hea\ en. my home
;

As surely as each day. each hour.

Has borne me with resistless power,

On to the silent tomb 1

r> Have my affections soared above f

And has my Sa\ lour's wondrous love

('..list rained me. day liy day.

Por Hmi toad, to think, tO speak.

His glory as my end to seek.

His Spirit to Obej (

6 Save l Hi>> constant Influence fell ?

And has His holy word so "•dwelt

Uiclih " my heart w ithin.

That outward faults have been subdued,
And inward hidden thoughts renewed.

Cleansed from the tainl of sin!

7 Lord ! if my only answer now-

Must be these silent tears that flow,

Por days not given to Thee
;

still let a holier life b win,

A life not thus defaced hy sin,

If 1 to-morrow -

83 i
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8 Then let Thy word its power exert,
To quicken. 'cleanse, transform my heart,

Within Thy house of prayer
j

Or, if that boon be still denied,
With me in solitude abide,

And make my wants Thy care.

9 Now let me peacefully lie down, [own.
Cleansed, pardoned, numbered with Thinj

While strengthening sleep is given ;

Then let the auspicious Sabbath bring
Peace, gladness, healing on its wing,

And rest, like that of heaven !

Charlotte Elliott, 1S39.

(3.) MIDNIGHT.

906 Ps. cxxi. 3. "He tliat keepeth
thee will not slumber."

Tune 224. Aristarchus. 88,8 8.

1 TNSPIRER and Hearer of prayer.
x Thou Shepherdand Guardian of Thine.;
My all to Thy covenantcare

I, sleeping and waking, resign.

2 If Thou art my Shield and my Sun,
The night is no darkness to me

;

And, fast as my moments roll on,
They bring me but nearer to Thee.

3 Thy minstering spirits descend
To watch while Thy saints are asleep

;

By day and by night they attend
The heirs of salvation to keep.

4 Thy worship no interval knows,
Their fervour is still on the wing

;

And, while they protect my repose.
They chant to the praise' of my King.

5 I too, at the season ordained,
Their chorus for ever shall join

;

And love, and adore, without end,
Their faithful Creator and mine!

Augustus M. Toplady, 1776.

Ps. cxix. 151. " Thou are near, O
Lord."

1

907
Tune 223. Philemon. 8 8,88.

1 T ORD! of life the Guard and Giver,
-^ Blessed be Thy name for ever !

Thou who slumberest not nor sleepest,
Safe are those Thou kindly keepest.

2 Through night's curtains, round us closing,
Seen of Thee is our reposing

;

Let Thine angels, without number,
"W atch around our beds of slumber.

3 Grant to those, in pain that languish,
Sleep to lull the sense of anguish

;

Give to those, in sorrow waking,
Sleep to soothe the heart's sore" aching.

4 Thou that, ever wakeful, livest,
Sleep to Thy beloved givest,
Night by night, oh send, to ease us,
Sleep—until we sleep in Jesus

!

James Hogg, 1807. (a.)

QOR Job xxxv - 10
- " Who ffiveth songsUV*-' in the night."

Hymn Chant V. Tiiyatir*..
1110,1110,1010,101-2.

1 1VTY God, my God, I know that Thou
-LTa- dost hear me,
Though midnight darkness be around
me spread

;

I know Thy presence is for ever near me,
Around my dwelling, and about my bed •

My rock, my shield, the tower of my de-
fence ;

The songs of angels echo round Thy
throne,

And yet Thou lov'st the trembling con-
fidence

Of the poor sinful heart that trusts in
Ihee alone.

335
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See Hymn 931.
I

I

Creator : Father, Son, and Holy Spirit

!

.My soul would praise Thee in the silent

night, _
I dwell beneath Thy love, Thy power, Iliy

merit,
Thou my salvation, my eternal light

:

And when my feet shall tread the dreary

Of death's dark shadow ; in that dread-

ful hour,
When all is dark, and flesh and blood must

(ail.
, ,,

Oh! then, my God, as now, uphold me
with Thy power.

Be with me then, now make my heart an

altar
Fragrant with incense of perpetua

praise:

Let not my weak soul shrink, nor spirit

falter, [some ways:
Nor my frail heart mistrust those dark-

But Thou, o Sun of Righteousness, arise,

Brighl as a morning from a -

night;
Till mv rapt soul spring upward to tiie

And know and own Thee there, her

strength, her joy, her light I

From an. E. Oarbett, circa i860.

II.— (The 31c;u\

qaq 1 Cor. ix. 24. "So run, that ye

<J\J <J man obtain."

Tune 15. Old Ten Commaxume nts. L.M.

i KTSi t'l'll Kit year has now begun« With Bilenl pace its course to run ;

Our hearts and voices le1 us raise

To God in prayer and SOUgS of praise.

2 Father, Thy bounteous love we bless,

Por gifts and nien-ies number
Por life and health, for grace and peace,

Por hope of joys thai never cease.

3 ( » Son of God, in faith and fear

Teach us to walk as strangers here.

With hearts in heaven, that we may comi

To where Thou art. our Father's heme.

•i Granl us. o Comforter, Thy grace,

\ti 1 s, 1 us on our earthly race

In body, Bpirit, and in soul.

; onward to the heavenly goal

o Thou, herd, who makes! all things new,
( >h. give us hearts both pure and true

That we. as ji wels.ever Thine,
. .1 u mnj shine.

(l.) OPENING <>i' THE YEAS.

I Blest Three in One. to Thee we pray,

Defend and guide us on our way ;

That we at last with joy may see

The new year of eternity I

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1862.

Q1 n 1>s
-

* xxi
-

'" " For T,nj namt s
t/lw sake,U id me and guide me.

Tune 149. Viewka. 7 7.7 7.

1 |
>l.i:ss. o Lord, the opening year

I * To each soul assembled I

Clothe Thy word with p wer l
1

Make us willing to he Thine.

2 Shepherd of Thy blood-boughl sheep

Teach the Btonj heart to weep •,

Let the blind have eyes to see.

See themselves, and look to Thee.

;; Where Thou hast Thy work begun,
(.i\o new Strength the race to run ;

r darkness, doubts, and fears,

Wipe away the mourner's tears.

t Bl ss us all, both old and young j

Call forth praise from every tongue;
Let this w hole assembly prove
All Th\ power and all Thy love I

John A< icton, 1770.
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Q1 1 Isa. xli. 10. " Fear thou not,for I
*J *-*• am with thee."

Tune 105. Heemas. 6 5, 6 5. D. and
Chorus.

1 QTANDING at the portal Of the opening
*° year,
Words of comfort meet us, Hushing every

fear;
Spoken through the silence By our Father's

voice,
Tender, strong, and faithful, Making us

rejoice.

Chorus.—Onward then, and fear not, Chil-
dren of the Day

!

For His word shall never,
Never pass away.

2 " I the Lord am with thee, Be thou not
afraid

!

I will help and strengthen, Be thou not
dismayed 1

Yea, I will uphold thee With My own
right hand

!

Thou art called and chosen In My sight to
stand."

Chorus.—Onward then, &c.

3 For the year before us, Oh, what rich
supplies

!

For the poor and needy Living streams
shall rise

;

For the sad and sinful Shall His grace
abound

;

For the faint and feeble Perfect strength
be found

!

Chorus.—Onward then, &c.

4 He will never fail us, He will not forsake,
His eternal covenant He will never break,
Resting on His promise, What have we to

fear?
God is Ail-Sufficient For the coming year !

Chorus.—Onward then, &c.

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1873.

912 Ps. xxxi. 15. "My times are in
Thy hand."

Tune 87. Feanconia. S.M.
1 ]VrY times are in Thy hand :m

- My God, I wish them there

;

My life, my friends, my soul I leave
Entirely to Thy care.

2 My times are in Thy hand,
Whatever they may be ;

Pleasing or painful, dark or bright,
As best may seem to Thee.

3 My times are in Thy hand.
Why should I doubt or fear ?

A Father's hand will never cause
His child a needless tear.

4 My times are in Thy hand,
Jesus, the Crucified

;

The Hand my cruel sins had pierced
Is now my guard and guide.

5 My times are in Thy hand
;

I'll always trust in Thee;
And after death at Thy right hand

I shall for ever be !

William Freeman Lloyd, 1835.

Q1 O Ps. xxiii. 6. "Surely goodnessv-LO and mercy shall follow me all
the days of my life."

Tune 127. Zoax I. Or 12*9. Mahanaim.
76,7 6. D.

1 rrO Thee, O gracious Father,
-1- My New Year's hymn I raise

;

A song of exultation,
A psalm of soul-felt praise

!

For Thou hast been my Keeper,
My every want supplied

;

The Lord Jehovah- J ireh,
He ever doth provide.

2 To Thee, O blessed Saviour,
Who died that I might live,

A heart's best adoration
Of gratitude I give:

In Thy sweet grace confiding,
I rest this bright new year

;

Beneath Thy wings abiding,
Oh, what have I to fear?

337
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S To Thee, O Holy Spirit,

O gentle heavenly Dove,

I raise my Ebenezer,

And sing of all 1 hy love :

Thy strength in perfect weakness,

Thy strivings with my sonl

;

Till in my Lord's completeness,

Thy help bath made me whole.

teiit.~7M.mw. ^ closb ()F

01/1 P8. xhii- 8- "° se
,

n
'<

0lU ThU
\yiTT light and Thy truth.

Tune 237. OU) 124TH. 10 10 10,10 10.

1 QUR year of grace is wearing to its

Its

C
intSmn storms are louring from thej

ShintJn us with Thy light. OGodUosl
1 I j,r|) .

Uride with iia where'er our pathway goes,

OurJ Jiu'l' i'» ton, OUT Guardian in repose.

o ^through the months hath beamed Thy

Pr^BeSaenem'sday-star waring over

ThrSSgh every cloud Thy blessed Sun

Earth may to&k to them that walk by

But^'Thy church the day is always

bright

«, T Iffhl US in life, that we may see Thy Will.

" ThetnukTinne hand hath ordered foi

LigMusTw^en shadows gather o'er our

Sinn,- !!i"u

:

,,n.lK,tp,^el,ne^l Hull-

Ami then our darkness With 1 hj glorj

OIL

4 Pn^se be to God from earth's remotest

Prwn lands and seas, and each created

4 I bring my countless treasures,

Thy new year's irifts to me ;

To hide in thy pavilion,

O Triune Deity!

And o'er Thy feet, dear Master,

While tears of gladness lall.

1 break my alabaster.

For Thou hast purchased all.

L. H. B; II

THE YEAR.
Praise from the worlds His hand hath

launched in space:

Praise from the church, and from the

heavenly host :

Praise to the Father, Son, and Holy (,u s .

Bean A\f0rd, D.D., 1867.

aik 2 Cor. i. io. " IrTto dsffver

C/IO and doth deliver; »'» »<".

frits* tori Ha »"H r«*cWi»sr.

Tune 149. Viksna. 7 7,7 7.

1 T70R Thy mercy and Thy grace,

-T "

Faithful through another year,

Bear our song of thankfulness,

Father, and Redeemer, hear.

a In our weakness and distress,

Bock of strength, be Thou our stay •.

In the pathless wilderness

Be our true and Living way.

5 Who of us death's awful rped

In the coming year shall tread;

With Thy rod and staff..O God.

comfort Thou His dying head.

v Keep us faithful, keep us pure,

KSep us evermore Thine own

;

Help, oh, help us to endure:

Fit us tor the promised crown.

B so within Thy palace gate .

We -hall praise ^n golden strings,

Thee, the only Potentate, .

I of Lords, and King of kings.

llcnry Doxcnton-, 1S51.
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916 Ps. xc. 9. " JF<? spend our years
as a tale that is told."

Tune 153. Siloam. Or 152. Luxemburg.
7 7, 7 7.

1 TyHILE with ceaseless course the sun
Hasted through the passing year,

Many souls their race have run,
Never more to meet us here :

2 Fixed in an eternal state,

They have (lone with all below:
We a little longer wait,
But how little none can know.

3 Swiftly thus our fleetins days
Bear us down life's rapid stream;

Upwards, Lord, our spirits raise,
All below is but a dream.

4 Bless Thy word to young and old

:

Fill us with a Saviour's love

;

And when life's short tale is told,
May we dwell with Thee above !

John Newton, 1779.

Q1 yy Ps. xc. 12. " So teach us to number
*^-L * our days."

Tune 152. Luxemburg. Or 149. VmrarA.
7 7, 7 7.

1 TTME by moments steals away,x First the hour, and then the day

;

Thus another year is flown,
Now it is no more our own.

2 But each year, let none forget,
Finds and leaves us deep in debt

:

Favours from the Lord received,
Sins that have the Spirit grieved.

3 We have nothing;, Lord, to pay :

Take, oh, take our guilt away :

Self condemned, on Thee we call,

Freely, Lord, forgive us all.

4 If we see another year,
May we spend it in Thy fear

;

All its days devote to Thee,
Living for eternity.

John Newton, 1779. (rr
)

See Hymns 104, 456, 571, 573, 573, 1020, 1021.

(3.) YEAR OF JUBILEE.

918 Lev. xxv. 9. " Cause the trumpet
of the Jubilee to sound."

Tune 115. Gopsax. 66 6 6,8 8.

"DLOW ye the trumpet, blow,
-LJ The srladly solemn sound

;

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of Jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

Jesus, our great High Priest,
Hath full atonement made

;

Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mournful souls, be glad

;

z 2

The year of Jubilee is come

,

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atonins Lamb

;

Redemption by His blood
Throughout the world proclaim

;

The year of Jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

Ye who have sold for nought
Your heritase above,

Receive it back unbought,
The gift of Jesus' love

;

The year of Jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
Charles Wesley, 1750.
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Sec Hymn 845.

919 Ps. lxxii. 17. " And men shall be

blessed in Him; all nations

shall call Him blessed."

Tune 191. Zaanaim. 8 7,87,77.

1 CHOUT, O earth ! from silence waking,
^ Tune with jov thy varied tongue

;

Shout ! as when from chaos breaking

Sweetly flowed thy natal song

:

Shout ! for thy Creator's love

Sends redemption from above.

2 Downward from His star-payed dwelling

Comes the incarnate Son of God j

Countless voices, thrillin?, swelling,

Tell the triumphs of His blood

:

Shout ! He comes thy tribes to bless

With His spotless righteousness.

See His glowing hand uplifted !

Clustering bounties drop around

,

Rebels e'en are richly gifted,

Pardon, peace, and joy abound !

Shout, O earth ! and let thy song

Ring the vaulted heavens along.

Call Him blessed 1 on thy mountains,

In thy wild and citied plains

,

Call Him blessed ! where thy fountains

Speak in softly murmuring strains.

Let thv captives, let thy kiiiirs

Join the lyre of thousand strings.

i Blessed Lord, and Lord of blessing !

Pour Thv quickening srifts abroad ;

Raptured tongues, Thy love confessing.

Snail extol the living God.
Blessed, Blessed, Blessed Lord!

Heaven shall chant no oilier word.

William Henry Havcrgal, 1841.

IIL—SuMms of Jift.

(1.) BIRTHDAYS.

920 Rom. xiii. 12. " The night »s far
sju-nt, the day is at hand.

Tune 70. Bktiiavkx. C.M.P.

1 "REJOICE, my fellow-pilgrim! Tor an-
4v/ other stage is o'er

of the weary homeward journey, bo oe

travelled through no more

;

No more theM clouds and shadow-veils

shall darken all our sky :

No more those snares and stumblnig-

blockfl across our path shall lie.

9 Rejoice, my fellow-soldier! for another

long campaign ,,

,

Ij ended, and Us dangers have not all been

mel in \am
i

. enemies are driven back* some ram-

parts overthrown ;

340

Some earnests given that victory at length

shall lie our own!

3 Rejoice, my fellow-servant 1 for another

year is pasl
; . « „

The' heat and burden of the day will not

for ever last
i

\nd vet the w>»rk is pleasant now. and

sweel the Master's smile;

And well mav we he diligent through all

our " little while."

Rejoice, my Christian brother! for the

race is nearer run,

And home is drawing nearer still with

each revolving sun;
And if some ties are breaking here, or

earthly hope and love.

More sweet the »ir attractions of the

better land above.



6 The light that shone through all the past
will still our steps attend,

The Guide who led us hitherto will lead
us to the end

;

The distant view is brightening fast, with
fewer clouds between.

The golden streets are gleaming now, the
pearly gates are seen.

6 Oh for the joyous greetings there, to meet
and part no more

!

For ever with the Lord, and all His loved
ones gone before

!

New mercies from our Father's hand with
each new year mav come

;

But that will be the best of all, a blissful
welcome home.

Jane Borthwick, 1859.

Q01 Exod. iii. 12. "Certainly I icillV&± be with thee."

Tune 203. Saxzburg. 15 15, 15 15.

1 a pERTAINLY I will be with thee !

"
KJ Father, I have found it true :

To Thy faithfulness and mercy I would
set my seal anew.

All the year Thy grace hath kept me, Thou
my help indeed hast been,

Marvellous the loving-kindness every day
and hour hath seen.

2 " Certainly I will be with thee !
" Let me

feel it, Saviour dear,
Let me know that Thou art with me, very

precious, very near.
On this day of solemn pausing, with Thy-

self all londnsr still,

Let Thy pardon, let Thy presence, let Thy
peace my spirit fill.

3 *' Certainly I will be with thee !
" Blessed

Spirit, come to me,
Rest upon me, dwell within me, let my

heart Thy temple be

;

Through the trackless year before me,
Holy One, with me abide !

Teach me, comfort me, and calm me, be
my ever-present Guide.

922

" Certainly I will be with thee !
" Starry

promise in the night

!

All uncertainties, like shadows, flee away
before its light.

" Certainly I will be with thee !
" He hath

spoken : I have heard

!

True of old, and true this moment, I will
trust Jehovah's word.

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1871.

Num. xxviii. 11. "In the begin-
nings of your months ye shall
offer a burnt-offering."

Tune 211. Joedax. 8 8 6. D.

IAS the new moons of old were given
-"- A sacred offering to Heaven,

Enjoined by laws Divine,
So, Lord, as each new month is lent,
Its primal day would I present,

Time's first-fruits, at Thy shrine.

2 And chiefly, while I dwell on earth,
Should this, the month which gave me

birth,
Be given to Thee, my God

;

Oh deign to bless each hour's employ.
And fill with peace, and hope, and joy,

This heart, Thy mean abode.

3 Let me pursue my heavenly way
With growing strength, from day to day,

Advancing more and more

;

And on the day my life commenced
May showers of blessings be dispensed,

Where drops were given before !

4 Let me be Thine, and Thine alone
;

Make every faculty Thine own,
My Saviour and my King !

Each bounteous gift by Thee bestowed.
Laid on Thine altar, O my God,

To Thee shall glory bring.

Charlotte Elliott, 18G3.
See Hymns 104, 105, 571, 5S5, 726.
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St. JOHN. (6G, 66, 88.)

I I 1-

SeeHymn 276.

923 Matt, xviii. 2. "Jesus called a

little child unto Jinn."

Tune 213. Kedeon. 8 8 6. D.

That there are lambs within the fold
1 A ND is it true what I am told

ft- That t

Of God's beloved Son
That Jesus Christ, with tender care,

Will in His arms most gently bear

The helpless little one?

2 And I. a little straying lamb,

May come to Jesus as I am,
Though goodness 1 have none:

May now be folded on His breast,

Sjjbirds within the parent neat,

And be His little one.

8 And Be can do all this forme,

Because) in Borrow, on the tree,

II once for sinners hung;
And. having washed their sin away,

ll i

v r ss, day by day.

To cleanse the Qttl • one,

t Others there are who love me
lint who. with all their love, can do

What Jesus Christ has done i

Thru, if ll.- 1 saches me to pray,

1 11 Mink go t-> Sim, and Bay,

Lord, keep Thy Intl.' one.

:, Thus, by this gracious Shepherd fed.

And by His in. -rev gently led

Where living waters run.

reatesl pleasure will be this,

That I'm a little lamb of His.

Who loves the little on.-.

Amelia Matilda ff«M,1860

(2.) CHILDHOOD AND YOUTH.
2 In flowing robes of spotless white

.

.

tv one arrayed:
Dwelling in everlasting lisrht,

And joys that never fade,

Singing, Glory, glory, glory,

r, What brought them to that world above,

That heaven so bright and fair.

Where all is peace, and joy. and love:

How came those children there.

Singing, Glory, glory, glory \

[ Because the Saviour shed His blood

To wash away their sin.

Bathed in that precious, purple flood,

Behold them white and clean,

Singing, (dory, glory, glory.

5 On earth they sought the Saviour's grace.

On earth they loved His name;
•,v thej s Biia blessed Eace,

And stand before the Lamb :

Singing, (dory, glory, glory.

Am 1 is that fountain flowing yet ?

Blest Saviour, lead us there :

Thai we those happy ones may meet,

And m their praises Bhare,

Hory, glory, glory.

Anne HouldiiehtlbiS.

90A Ps.lL 7. -

<->** TuneM.
Whiter fit in mow."
B\ \n L. CM.

With refrain from 188. Ami l B

] \ i;i >UND thethrone ol God in heaven
& "~

Thousands of children stand
;

Children w hose sins are all forgiven,

A holy, happy band,
..-lory, glory,

925 Rev. x\i. is. '• The city was pure
:. hk, iui('> e

Tune it:. Pathos, tt.tt. Repeat firstnote.

i | >e \rruTi Zion, built above:
1 » Beautiful city that 1 love!

Beautiful gates "i pearly white I

Beautiful temple, God its light

!

2 Beautiful I
r there !

Beautiful fruits thev always bear!

Beautiful rivers gliding by !

Beautiful fountains, never dry !

S Beautiful light, without the sunt
Beautiful day revolving <>n !

Beautiful worlds on worlds untold J

i; autiful streets of shining gold J



i=*

4 Beautiful heaven where all is lisht

!

Beautiful angels clothed in white !

Beautiful songs that never tire

!

Beautiful harps through all the choir

!

5 Beautiful crowns on every brow !

Beautiful palms the conquerors show !

Beautiful robes the ransomed wear !

Beautiful all who enter there !

George Gill, 1859.

QO f* Ps. xciv. 9. "He that planted the
*^^>^J ear, shall He not hear ?

"

Tune 54. EvaxI. CM.
1 rj-OD is in heaven. Can He hear

K-A A little prayer like mine ?

\ es, that He can ; I need not fear

;

He"ll listen unto mine.
(";- kI is in heaven. Can He see

"W hen I am doing wrong •

Yes, that He can ; He looks at me
All day and all night long.

3 God is in heaven. "Would He know
If I should tell a lie ?

l t- s ; though I said it very low
He'd hear it in the sky."

4 God is in heaven. Does He care,
Or is He good to me ?

Yes : all I have to eat or wear,
"lis God that gives it me.

5 God is in heaven. May I go
To thank Him for His care ?

Not yet ; but love Him here below,
And He will see it there.

C God is in heaven. May I pray
To go there when I die ?

Yes ; love Him, seek Him, and one day
He'll call me to the sky.

Ann Taylor, 1S27. (a.)

927 Matt - vLl0 - "Thy kingdom come:
*"* Tune 182. Stuttgabd. 8 7,8 7.

1 rj-OT> of heaven, hear our singing

!

v-^ Only little ones are we,
"i et a great petition bringing,
Father, now we come to Thee.

2 Let Thy kingdom come, we prav Thee,
Let the world in Thee find rest

;

Let all know Thee and obey Thee,
Loving, praising, blessing, blessed !

3 Let the sweet and joyful story
Of the Saviour's wondrous 'love

"W ake on earth a song of glory,
Like the angels' song above.

4 Father, send the glorious hour

;

Every heart be Thine alone

;

For the kingdom and the power
And the glory are Thine own.

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1869.

QQQ Rev. vii. 17. "God shall wipe^^^ away all tears"

Old TrxE. 7 7 G.

1 T-TERE we suffer grief and pain,
Here we meet to part again

;

In heaven we part no more.
Oh ! that will be jovful

"W hen we meet to part no more .'

2 Ail who love the Lord below
W hen they die to heaven will go,
And sing with saints above.

Oh ! that, etc.

3 Little children will be there,
AVho have sought the Lord by prayer,
From every Sunday school.

Oh ! that, etc.

4 Teachers, too, shall meet above,
Pastors, parents, whom we lov;

Shall meet to part no more.
Oh ! that, etc.

5 Oh, how happy we shall be,
For our Saviour we shall see,
Exalted on His throne.

Oh ! that, etc.

6 There we all shall sing with iov,
And eternity employ,
In praisins Christ the Lord.

Oh ! that, etc.

Thomas Bilby, 1832.

34J



273 BEYAN. (666G,88.)
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See Hymn 275. Also 692.

929 Matt. xxi. 15. " The children

crying- . . .Hosannn.
'

Tune 127. ZOAS I. 7 6, 7 6. D.

1 TTOSANNA ! loud hosanna I

XI The little children sang:

Thromrh pillared court and temple

Thelovely anthem rang:

To Jesus, who had blessed them,

Close folded to Bis breast,

The children Bang their praises,

The simplest and the best.

2 From Olivet they followed.

•Mid that exultant crowd,

The victor palm-branch waving,

\nd Bhouting clear and loud :

Bright angels joined the chorus,

Beyond the cloudless sky—
" Hosanna in the highesl

:

Glory to God on high I"

3 Fair leaves ol silvery olive

They Btrewed upon the ground,

Whilsl Salem's circling mountains

Echoed the joyful sound .

The Lord of men and amrels

llodc on in lowly state,

Norecorned that little children

Should on His bidding wait.

g " Hosanna in the highest I

"

That ancienl Bong we sue;

I
Christ is our Redeemer.

The Lord ol heaven our Knur,

oh I mas v\e overpraise Him,

With heart, and life, and voice,

And in His blissful presence

I am both weak and sinful,

But this 1 surely know.

The Lord came down to save me,

Because lie loved me so.

•2 I'm glad my blessed Saviour

Was once a child like me,

To Bhow how pure and holy

His little ones might be.

And if 1 try to follow

His footsteps here below,

He never will forget me,

Because He loves me so.

3 To sins: His love and mercy,

Mv sweetest BOngS I'll raise.

And though I cannot see Him
1 know He hears my praise:

For He has kindly promised,

That even 1 may go

To sing amoic-' His angels.

Because He loves me so.

S. H. KMer

931

930
Tun

.b.hii xiii. 15. " / have g
an example"

ISO GO1DBA.0H. Or 1-7. Zou I-

76,76. 1).

1 1 LOVE to hear the story.
J \\ hi-ii angel vetoes tell,

Bon once the King of glory

Came down on earth to dwell.

Ps. lxxxiv. 11. " The Lord will

give grace and <jl<>rt/.

Tone 166. Eojjt II, adapted, S7.S7. D.

1 I'M glad 1 ever saw the day,
-I Sing glory, glory, glory,

When first l [earned to sing and prey

Of glory, glory, glory.

Tis glory's foretaste makes me nng
of glory, glory, glory,

And praise my Baviourand my bung,

Like those who dwell in glory.

2 l hope topraise Him when 1 die,

in glory.glory, glory,

And BhOUt salvation as 1 fly

To glory, glory, glory.

HI sing while mounting through the air

To glory, glory, glory,

Then meet my Father's children there

in glory, glory.glory.
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3 A few more risinsr suns at most,
(Sing glory, glory, glory,)

And we shall join the ransomed host
In glory, glory, glory.

Upon Mount Zion we shall meat
In glory, glory, glory

;

Then cast our crowns beneath His feet
In glory, glory, glory.

4 Come, sinners, come, and seek the grace
That leads to glory, glory,

There's room enough in that blest place
Where Jesus dwells in glory.

Believe, repent, seek holiness,
And glory, glory, glory,

For God doth freely give His grace,
And glory, glory, glory.

Anon., 1821.

NEW YEAR'S, OR BIRTHDAY, HYMN
Heb. xii. 2. "Looking unto

Jesus."932
Tune 105. Hermas. 6 5, 6 5. D. and Chorus.

1 JESUS, blessed Saviour, Help us now to° raise
Songs of glad thanksgiving, songs of holy

praise.
Oh, how kind and gracious Thou hast

always been

!

[seen

!

Oh, how many blessings Every day has
Chorus.—Jesus, blessed Saviour, Now

our praises hear,
For Thy grace and favour,
Crowning all the year.

2 Jesus, holy Saviour, Only Thou canst tell,
How we often stumbled, How we often

fell!

All our sins (so many!) Saviour, Thou
dost know

;

[as snow.
In Thy blood most precious, Wash us white
Chorus.—Jesus, blessed Saviour, Keep

us in Thy fear,

Let Thy grace and favour,
Pardon all the year.

3 Jesus, loving Saviour, Only Thou dost
know

All that may befall us, As we onward go.
So we humbly pray Thee, Take us by the

hand,
Lead us ever upward To the Better Land.
Chorus.—Jesus, blessed Saviour, Keep

us ever near,
Let Thy grace and favour
Shield us all the year.

4 Jesus, precious Saviour, Make us all Thine
own,

Make us Thine for ever, Make us Thine
alone.

Let each day, each moment, Of this glad
New-Year,

Be for Jesus only, Jesus, Saviour dear.

Chorus.—Then,O blessed Saviour, Never
need we fear,

For Thy grace and favour,
Crown our bright New-Year

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1S72.

QOO 1 Pet. ii. 21. "Leaving us an
*-'*-><-> example."
Tune 132. Kiriathaim. Or 130. Gold-

bach I. 7 6,8 6. D.
1 T WANT to be like Jesus,

*- So lowly and so meek,
For no one marked an angry word
That ever heard Him speak.

2 I want to be like Jesus,
So frequently in prayer

;

Alone upon the mountain top,
He met His Father there.

3 I want to be like Jesus

:

I never, never find
That He, though persecuted, was
To any one unkind.

4 I want to be like Jesus,
Engaged in doing good,

So that of me it maybe said,—
She hath done what she could.

345
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See Hymn 275. Also 692.

929 Matt. xxi. 1"). " The children

cryincj . . . .Hosanna."

Tune 127. ZOAJT L 7 6,7 0. D.

1 TTOSANNA ! loud hosanna !

-tJ- The little children sang :

Through pillared court and temple

The lovely anthem ran-'

:

To Jesus, who had blessed them,

Close folded to His breast,

The children sang their praises,

The simplest and the best.

2 From Olivet they followed,

'Mid that exultant crowd,
The victor palm-branch waving,

And shouting clear and loud :

Briirht angels joined the chorus,

Beyond the cloudless sky—
•• Bosanna in the highest:

Glory to God on high I

"

3 Fair leaves of silvery olive

They strewed upon the ground,

Whilst Salem's circling mountains

Echoed the joyful sound :

The Lord of men and angels

Bode on in lowly state,

Nor scorned that little children

Should on His bidding wait.

4 " Hosanna in the highest !

"

That ancient BOUg VOe sin.';

For Christ is our Redeemer,
The Lord of heaven our ting.

Oh I may we ever praise Hun.
With heart, and life, and voice,

And m His blissful presence

Eternally rejoice

!

Jennette Threlfall, 1868.

I am both weak and sinful,

But this I surely know.
The Lord came down to save me.

Because He loved me so.

2 I'm glad my blessed Saviour
Was once a child like me,

To show how pure and holy
His little ones might be.

And if 1 try to follow

His footsteps here below,

He never will forget me,
Because He loves me so.

3 To sin? His love and mercy.
My sweetest songs I'll raise.

And though 1 cannot see Him
1 know He heirs my praise:

For He has kindly promised.
That even 1 may go

To sim: among His angels,

Because He lo\es me so.

B. U. Miller.

V*. Ixxxiv. n. " T
giot grace o>t<! f

Tone 166. Soah IL, adapted. S7.S7. l>.

931

I'M glad 1 ever saw the day,

Sing glory, glory, gl >ry,

When first l learned to sing and pray
01 glory, glory, glory.

Tis glory's foretaste makes me smsr

Of glory, glory, gtorj

,

And praise my Saviour and my Kin?,

Like those who dwell m dory.

930
Tune ISO.

John xiii. 1

an exampU
GOLDBJlOH. <>r 12

76,76. 1).

1 i LOVE to hear the story.
I Which angel voices tell,

Hon one.' the King of glory

Came down uii earth to dwell.

/ hirr >,,rrn von
f j hn))(i t ,M ,nli^ Him wnen I Jie,

in glory, glory, glory,

And shout salvation as I fly

To glory, glory, glory.

I'll sing while mounting through the lur

•rv. glory, glory,

Tlien meet my Father's children there

in glory, glory, glory.
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3 A few more rising suns at most,
(Sing glory, glory, glory,)

And we shall join the ransomed host
In glory, glory, glory.

Upon Mount Zion we shall meot
In glory, glory, glory

;

Then cast our crowns beneath His feet
In glory, glory, glory.

4 Come, sinners, come, and seek the grace
That leads to glory, glory,

There's room enough in that blest place
Where Jesus dwells in glory.

Believe, repent, seek holiness,
u

And glory, glory, glory,
For God doth freely give His grace,
And glory, glory, glory.

Anon., 1821.

NEW YEAR'S, OR BIRTHDAY, HYMN.

QQQ Heb. xii. 2. "Looking unto
c/ ^-' 6*' Jesus."

Tune 105. Heruas. 6 5,6 5. D. and Chorus.

1 JESUS, blessed Saviour, Help us now tou raise
Songs of glad thanksgiving, songs of holv

praise.
Oh, how kind and gracious Thou hast

always been

!

[seen !

On, how many blessings Every day has
Chorus.—Jesus, blessed Saviour, Now

our praises hear,
For Thy grace and favour,
Crowning all the year.

2 Jesus, holy Saviour, Only Thou canst tell,
How we often stumbled, How we often

fell

!

All our sins (so many!) Saviour, Thou
T m*? ^ ,

know
; [as snow.

In Thy blood most precious, Wash us white
Clwrus—Jesus, blessed Saviour, Keep

us in Thy fear,
Let Thy grace and favour,
Pardon all the year.

3 Jesus, loving Saviour, Only Thou dost
know

All that may befall us, As we onward go.
So we humbly pray Thee, Take us by the

hand,
Lead us ever upward To the Better Land.
Chorus.—Jesus, blessed Saviour, Keep

us ever near,
Let Thy grace and favour
Shield us all the year.

4, Jesus, precious Saviour, Make us all Thine
own,

Make us Thine for ever, Make us Thine
alone.

Let each day, each moment, Of this glad
New-Year,

Be for Jesus only, Jesus, Saviour dear.

Chorus.—Then,O blessed Saviour, Never
need we fear.

For Thy grace and favour,
Crown our bright New-Year

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1S72.

Q£{R 1 Pet ' iL 21 - "leaving us anw<-» example."
Tune 132. Kiriathaim. Or 130. Gold-

bach I. 7 6, 8 6. D.
1 T WANT to be like Jesus,x So lowly and so meek,
For no one marked an angry word
That ever heard Him speak.

2 I want to be like Jesus,
So frequently in prayer

;

Alone upon the mountain top,
He met His Father there.

3 I want to be like Jesus

:

I never, never find
That He, though persecuted, was
To any one unkind.

4 I want to be like Jesus,
Engaged in doing good,

So that of me it may be said,

—

She hath done what she could.
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276 CRUGER. (7 6, 7 6, D.)
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t

See Hymn 330.

940

4 Sweet Hallelujahs ! the great congrega-

Eound the white throne shall re-echo

the word,
,

Pass with their palms through the gates

of salvation, . . ..

With sweet Hallelujahs in praise to the

Paxton Hood, 1S62.

Ps. v. 5. "In the morning will^l

direct my prayer unto Thee."

Tune 59. Arbaji. CM.
1 T»HE morningbright with rosy light

-L Has waked ra i up from Bleep;

Father, 1 own Thy love alone

Thy little one doth keep.

2 All through the day 1 humbly pray.

Be Thou my guard and guide;

Mv sins forgive, and let me live,

Lord Jesus, near Thy Bide.

3 Oh, make Thy real within my breast,

Great Spint of all grace:

Make me like Thee, then 1 shall be

Prepared to Bee Thj face.

Thom is 0. Summers, 1851.

rv/n i Cor. ii. 10. " The things which
y^rl Qod hath prepared for them

(I, it love linn.''

127 Eoas [. Or L80. Goldbach.

76, 76. D. Repeat first note.

i rpHBRB'Sa Priend for little ohildren

1 Above tbe bright blue sky ;

A Priend who never changeth,

Whose love can never die.

Unlike our friends by nature

w ho change with changing years,

Priend is always worthy

The precious name Be bears.

•• There's rest tor little children

e the bright blueskj
For those w ho love the Savi ur,

a. hi Abba Patherery.

Ml

Tune

A rest from every trouble,

From sin and danger free,

Where every little pilgrim

Shall rest eternally.

5 There's a home for little children

Above the bright blue sky.

Where Jesus reigns in -'

A home of peace and joy
;

Tso home on earth is like it.

Nor can with it compare,

For every one is happy,
Nor can be happier there.

4 There's a crown for little children

Above the bright blue sky.

And all who look to .Jesus

Shall wear it by-and-by.

A crown of brightest glory,

Which Be will then bestow

On those who found His favour.

And loved linn here below.

5 There's a BOng for little children

Above the bright blue sky.

A song that will not weary

Though sun.' continually ;

A song winch even angels

Can never, never ring,

They know not Christ as Saviour,

But worship Him as bang.

Q There's robe for little children

Above the bright blue sky.

A harp of sweetest music.

\ palm of victory.

All. all above is treasured.

\nd found in Christ alone
i

oh come, dear little children,

That all may be your own.
Albert Midteme, 1861.

H A O Mat i. xxi. '•' " /;;
' ** ,;

\

s H
'
th

,

1

!,

\j
L± t^ oometh >» the »<>»»' <;/ '!"• lara.

Tun,- 127. ZOAK 1- \
/'•

\
,;

-

lv

With Bosanna from -J. Bothbatsb.

i w'lll'.N Bis salvation bringing,
> 1 TO ZiOH JeSUS came.

The children all stood singing
•• Bosanna" to Bis name.



Nor did their zeal offend Him,
But as He rode along

He let them still attend Him,
And smiled to hear their song.

Hosanna ! Hosanna ! Hosanna ! Amen.
2 And since the Lord retaineth

His love for children still

;

Though now as King He reigneth
On Zion's heavenly hill,

We'll flock around His banner
Who sits upon the throne,

And raise a loud Hosanna
To David's royal Son.

Hosanna! Hosanna! Hosanna! Amen.
3 For should we fail proclaiming

Our great Redeemer's praise,
The stones, our silence shaming,
Would their Hosannas raise.

But shall we only render
The tribute of our words ?

No ; while our hearts are tender,
They too shall be the Lord's.

Hosanna! Hosanna! Hosanna! Amen.
Joshua King, 1830.

See Hymns 95, 129, 153, 179, 226, 286, 386, 390,
897, 456, 517, 631, 664, 666, 865, 866.

CHRISTMAS CAROLS FOR CHILDREN.

Q4-f^ Luke ii. 18. "Those things which
*-*^^ were told them by the shepherds."
[For Music, see end of " Havergal's Psalmody."]

SO happy all the day
Had I \been without play

;

And such jrood thoughts had come o'er my
mind:

That I wondered what it meant,
Or for why it was sent

;

As I ne'er had felt aught of the kind.
And the birds, all dav long,
Had kept trilling their song

;

And the sun had gone down, oh, so red

'

We had folded the sheep,
And were talking of sleep,

But, somehow, we cared not for bed.

The stars were all drest
In their brightest and best

;

And the moon showed a streak of her gold:
'Twas a glorious night

;

And we thought of the sight
Of which David our father has told.

A sound struck our ear,
Sweet, joyous, and clear,

It seemed like a musical breeze :

But, ere we could gaze,
We were all in a blaze,

And found ourselves down on our knees.

A bright one then said,
('Twas like life from the dead,)

" Good tidings, good tidings, I bring !

Messiah's come down

;

In your own little town
You will find Him a Babe and a King !

"

And then the whole choir,
Rising higher and higher,

Sang of "glory, sweet peace and good-will,"
The sheep seemed to dance,
And the mountains to prance,

And Ihe stars could no longer stand still.

Then onward we sped,
To find out the bed,

Where the Saviour in lowliness lay

:

Near Bethlehem's inn,
(Oh shame on their sin !)

We found Him 'midst cattle and hay.

But we saw the blest sight

;

'Twas our Judah's delight;
And Mary and Joseph were there :

And soon we made known
To all in the town

What we heard the good angel declare.

And now, every day,
I sing and I pray

To the Babe who is Saviour and all

:

May His wonderful birth
Be known through the earth,

And cheer both the great and the small

!

William Henry Ilavergal, circa 1834.
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277 St. THEODULPH. (76,76,D.)

(1st and 2nd strains may be repeated, and last two omitted or used as Chorus.)

n I . J J J J i J J II J I J
——'—

1

See Hymn 929.

OM Luke ii. 9. " The glory of the

t^TT^t Lord shone round about them.

[For Music, see end of " Havergal's Psalmody."]

1 T-T0W Kran(l and how bri - ht
tt- That wonderful night,

When angels to Bethlehem came

!

They burst forth like tires,

The'v struck their gold lyres.

And mingled their sound with the flame.

2 The shepherds wen; 'mazed,

The pretty lambs gazed

At darkness thus turned into light

:

No voice was there heard
From man, beast, or bird.

So sudden and solemn the Bight.

3 And then, when the sound

Re-echoed around.

The hills and the dales all awoke:
The moon and the stars

stopped their fiery cars,

And Listened while ( Gabriel spoke

:

4 "
1 bring you," said lie.

" from the glorious Three,

Good tidings to -hidden mankind;
The Saviour is born.

15ut lie Lies all forlorn

In a manger, as soon you will find.

At mention o! this.

(The soiree of all bliss.)

The angels Bang loudly and long;

They soared to the sky.

Beyond mortal eye.

Bui left OS the words of their son::

e
»• All Glory to God,"
Who laid by lli» rod,

.

To smile on the world through Bis Sons
•• And peace be on earth.

For tins wonderful birth

Blosl wonderful conquests has won :

7
•• And good-Will tO man."

Though bis life's but a span,

And bis thoughts all evil and wrong:
Then pray, Christians, pray ;

Hut hi Christmas-Day
Have vour Bweetesl and holiest son-.

Wm iw Henr$ Havtrg 0, circa 19X1.

r\A K Ps. cv. 2. "Talk ye of all H>s
t^TrO wondrous works."

(For Music, see end of " Havergal's Psalmody." ]

1 nOME. shepherds, come, 'tis just a year

^ Since sweetest music woke our car.

And angels blessed our sight

Come, lift your heart and tune your voice,

\ndbidth'e hills and vales rejoice,

As on that glorious night.

•: Tis just a year ago, we say.

When night shone out as clear as day,

Ynd heaven came down to earth.

How did we fear, how did we ira/.e,

Surrounded by the sudden blaze,
.

And thrilled with sounds of mirth .

3 Ah ! see vou not that angel choir?

\nd hear vou not that mighty lyre

Which hushed our bleating sheep

\nd.oh. that voice of sweetest awe,

Which told us all we after saw!
Who now would siu-nce keep .

4 Come, shepherds, come, with prayer and

This night'to be remembered Long,

i: ice to celebrate.

With ree.lv pipe, chant forth who ran

To God all glory, love to man.
And peace in every gate!

5 Tis Just a year ago to-night.

From heaven came down the Prince ol

Light,
Our guilty world to bless;

Let Gentiles now with Israel smc

Our Saviour, Brother, Friend, and Km-'.

Ourpromised Righteousness 1

WUlian flimry BavergeUt i860.

c\a a. ft *\. •'• ""' rv,u '"'-'' '"''"
'" r!>b

y^D salvation."

Tune 169. Kvi.r.sii. 7 7.7 7. l'.

1 A VI'U'OMK Christmas' welcome here!

>> Happiest season of the year 1

Fires are blazing, thee to greet

Families together meet,

libO



Brothers, sisters circle round,
Loud the joyous, happy sound

;

For old England loves 'to see
All her children welcome thee.

2 "Welcome Christmas ! for thy voice
Calls upon us to rejoice;
Not with foolish, idle mirth,
Born and perishing on earth.
Far be such 'ungrateful thought,
Ours are blessings dearly bought

;

Dearly bought, but freely given.
By the Lord of earth and heaven.

3 Fix we then on Christ our eye

;

May we feel the Saviour nigh
;

May we meet around the board,
All rejoicing in the Lord.
Be the Babe of Bethlehem near

!

May His love the season cheer,
And each gladdened heart and tongue
Join the angels' Christmas song.

Mary Ann Stodart, 1840.

Q4_7 Ps. cxlviii. 12, 13. "Children,....v" • praise the name of the Lord."

Tune 105. Herhas. 6 5, 6 5. D. and Chorus.

1 WAKEX, Christian children !

' y Up ! and let us sing
With glad voice the praises
Of our new-born King.

Up ! 'tis meet to welcome
With a joyous lay

Christ the King of Glory,
Born for us to-day. Waken, etc.

2 Up ! nor fear to seek Him,
Children though we be !

Once He said of children,
" Let them come to Me."

Fear not then to enter,
Though we cannot bring

Gold, or myrrh, or perfume,
Fitting for a Kin;; Waken, etc.

948

8 Gifts He asketh richer,
Offerings costlier still,

Yet may Christian children
Bring them if they will.

Brighter than all jewels
Shines the modest eye

;

Best of gifts, He loveth
Infant purity. Waken, etc.

Samuel Collingwood Hamerton, I860.

John xiv. 3. " Twill come again."
Tune 193. Idumea.

Or 191. Zaaxaim. 15, 15, 15.

1 TESUS came (the heavens adoring), came
" with peace from realms on high

:

Jesus came for man's redemption, lowly
came on earth to die.

Hallelujah, Hallelujah! Came in deep
humility.

2 Jesus comes aeain in mercy, when our
hearts are bowed with care

;

Jesus comes again in answer to an earnest
heartfelt prayer,

Hallelujah, Hallelujah! Comes to save
us from despair.

3 Jesus comes to hearts rejoicinsr, bringing
news of sin forgiven

;

Jesus comes in sounds of gladness, leading
souls redeemed to heaven.

Hallelujah, Halleiujah ! Now the gate of
death is riven.

4 Jesus comes in joy and sorrow, shares alike
our hopes and fears

;

Jesus comes, whate'er befalls us, glads our
hearts, and dries our tears,

Hallelujah, Hallelujah! Cheering e'en
our failing years.

5 Jesus comes on clouds triumphant, when
the heavens shall pass away

;

Jesus comes again in glory,—'let us then
our homage pay

;

Hallelujah ! ever singing, till the dawning
of the day.

Godfrey Thring, 1SG6.
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\

See Hymn 1138.

T-r-^T

(3.) CONFIRMATION

Q/LQ M ;,rk « 17 -

w
«?

'

ewM *S*?
n " f0

Tune "185. Godesberg. 8 7, 8 7.

1 TEST'S calls us—o'er the tumult
« Of our life's wild, restless sea;

Day bv dav His sweet voire soundeth,

Baying, "Christian, fellow Me."

2 Jesus calls us from the worship

Of the vain world's golden store,

From eacb idol that would keep us:

Saying, " Christian, love Me more.

S In our joys, and in our sorrows,

Days of toil and hours of ease,

Still He calls, in cares and pleasure a,

"Christian, love Me more than these.

4 Jesus calls us! by Thy mercies

Baviour, may we hear Thy call,

Give our hearts to Thy obedience,

Serve and love Thee best of all.

Cecil Frances Alexander, 1858.

CkKCl Jer.1.6. "Come and let iyOU ourselves to the Lord in a per-

petual rnv, nant."

Tunc 55. LONDON' NBW. Or 06. BMBBCMD.
( . n

.

1 rtoMM.ict us seek the grace of God,
v> And all wiiii on.- accord

In a perpetual covenant join

Ourselves to Christ the Lord.

2 Come, lei us join ourselves to Him
Who died our souls to save,

Who 'bed that sinners, such as we,

Eternal life might have.

8 \n.i may we ever, through His grace,

This covenant bear in mind
;

No more forsake the Lord our Gk d.

, :ist His word behind.

4 Oh ! li t the days already past

Suffice to have spent in vain
i

1
• Satan's power no more prevail,

\ ,ii our members reign.

5 Thee. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

May we by faith receive;

And henceforth die to all below,

And to Thee only live.

C. Wesley, 1762 ; E. Bickersteth, 1833.

QK1 Ps. x. 17. "Thou ivilt prepare
yOl their heart."

Tune 11. Gilboa. Or 26. Crrnrs. I..M.

1 T OOK down. O Lord ! and on OUT youth
-^ BestOW Thy -rifts of heavenly grace.

And let the seed of saered truth

Find in each mind a fruitful place.

2 Soon to appear before Thy Bight,

UP vow and promise to renew,

Prepare them for the solemn rite,

Bid each his heart and life review.

S The cr. ss that marke 1 the r infant brow,

May it a farthtul emblem prove

That they snail keep thai sacred vow,

And walk as children of Thy love.

t Now in the strength of power Divine,

Oh ! may they all. with glad accord.

[n holy covenant combine.
And join themselves to Christ the Lord.

;, Thy sons and daughters may they be

i •! tinned and strengthened by Thy

Lnd, Safe 'through life preserved by Thee,

in heaven behold Thee face to face.

rill, 18IL

QKO Lev. xxiii. 17. " The -firstfruits
xJOt^ unto tht Lord."

|

Tunes:;. MOEAVLl. Or79. Win. S.M.

i I? \ik waved the rolden corn
1 In Canaan's pleasant land.

When full of joy, some shining morn,

Went forth tie reaper-band.

| To I fod, so good and irreat.

Their Cheerful thanks they pour,

Then carry to His temple gate

The Choicest of their store.

3o2
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3 For thus the holy word,
Spoken by Moses, ran :

" The first ripe ears are for the Lord,
The rest He gives to man."

4 Like Israel, Lord, we give
Our earliest fruits to Thee.

And pray tiiat Ion-,' as we shall live
We may Thy children be.

5 Thine is our youthful prime,
And life and all its powers;

Be with us in our morning time,
And bless our evening hours.

6 In wisdom let us grow,
As years and strength are given,

That we may serve Thy church below,
And join Thy saints in heaven.

John Hampden Gurney, 1S51.

Ps.cxix. 91. "Iam Thine."
Tune 147. Patmos. Or 149. Vienna

953
7 7,7 7.

1 rpHIXE for ever :—God of love,
-1- Hear us from Thy throne above

;

Thine for ever may we be,
Here and in eternity.

2 Thine for ever :—Lord of life,

Shield us through our earthly strife •

Thou the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

3 Thine for ever :—( h how blessed
They who find in Thee their rest

!

Saviour, Guardian, Heavenly Friend,
Oh defend us to the end.

4 Thine for ever :—Saviour, keep
These Thy frail and trembling

i

Safe alone beneath Thy care,
Let us all Thy goodness share.

5 Thine for ever :—Thou our Guide,
All our wants by Thee supplied,
All our sins by Thee fonriven,
Lead us, Lord, from earth to heaven.

Mary Fawler Maude, 1848.

Q ^4- Ps
'
cviii - 1

- " ° God
'
my heart is

i'**'*- fixed, I xoill sing and give
X>raise"

Tune 24. Melcoaibe. L.M,
1 QH happy day, that fixed my choiceyj On Thee, my Saviour, and my God

;

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,
And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 'Tis done, the great transaction's done

;

I am my Lord's and He is mine
;He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice Divine.

3 Xow rest, my long divided heart
;

Fixed on tin's blissful centre, rest

:

With ashes w'ao would grudge to part,
When called on angels' bread to feast?

4 Our God, who heard the solemn vow,
That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.

Philip Doddridge, D.I)., 1773.

QKK Phil.iii.14. "I press toward theisuu mark:'
Tune 105. Heemas. 6 5,6 5. D.

1 QNWARD, holy champion ! Run thew Christian race; [set thy face;
Leave the world behind thee, heavenward.
Fresh from cleansing water, bright with

od Divine, [bread and wine.
Trained with wholesome nurture, heavenly

2 Onward, holychampion! Throw all'

, ,

:ls i<ie, [pride;
All distracting pleasure, all encumbering
Shun the subtle pitfalls laid by Satan's

T
spite; [affright.

Let not smiles betray thee, let not frowns
3 Onward, holy champion! Angels, bending

,
down, [future crown

;

Watch thy brave endeavour, guard thv
Christ, thy gracious Saviour, cheers thy

striving soul, [goal.
And thy prize awaits thee at the heavenlj

Benjamin II. Kennedy, D.D.. 1867.
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See Hymn 5. Also 8.

HKC 2 Tim. iv. B. " Henceforth there

yOO is laid up for me a crown oj

righteousness."

Tune 105. Hermas. 65,65. D.andChorus.

1 uANWAllD, upward, homeward!"
U hastily I flee,

From this world of sorrow, with my Loui

Onward to theglory, upward to the prize.

Homeward to the mansions tar above tne

skies.
Onward to the glory, etc.

2 « Onward, upward, homeward
!

" Here I

find no resl

;

, . , _

Treading o'er the desert whichmy Savioui

pressed

;

,, , , ,,

"Onward, upward, homeward I I sw

soon be there,
,

its joys and pleasures, 1, Munougn

grace, shtill share.

Onward to the glory,etc.

5 "Onward, upward, homeward!" Come
along with me:

V- w to love tii" Saviour, bear a

"Onward, upward, homeward!" press

w ii'u \ igour on,

^ i a little moment, and the race is won!
onward to the glory, etc,

Albert Midlane, 1864.

nx 1*? Lukeix.57. " I willfollow Wei
yO< whithert

Tune 129 M vuvnum. Or ISO. GOLDB^CB
76,76. D.

\ i \ .\ BSUS, I have promisedU roservel n< e to the end;

i; i , u for i ver near me,
\u Master and my Pnend I

l [ ,.n no1 fear the battle
!• i iou ari by my side,

Nor wnnder from the pal

li Thou wilt be in.1* '^

2 Oh let me feel Thee near me,
The world is ever near;

I see the sights that dazzle,

The tempting sounds I hear:

M\ foes are ever near me,
Around me and within ;

But Jesus, draw Thou nearer,

And shield my BOlll from sin.

3 Oh let me hoar Thee speaking

In accents clear and still,

Above the Btorms of passion,

The murmurs of seli will.

Oh speak! to reassure me,

To hasten or control;

Oh speak ! to make me listen,

Thou Guardian of my bouI.

kOh! lei me see Thy featur

The K>ok that once could make
So many a true disciple

i e all things for Thy sake.

The amed on Peter,

When He Thy name denied;

The look that draw- Thy lovers

Close to l ny pi. area side,

as! Thou hast pn
To nil who follow I

where Thon art in glory

There shall ttm servant be;

And, Jesus, 1 have promised

To serve Thee to the end;
.,- me grace to follow

Ms Blaster and uij Pnend I

\n.l in them plant mine own ;

Mi hope i" I Mow duly
'lv in I'm strength alone,

oh! guide me, call me. .haw me.

Uphold me to the end ;

\n,l then in heaven receive me,
M\ Saviour and my Pnend I

John : l v '''°-
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(4.) HOLY MATRIMONY.

Q£>Q Gen. i. 28. "^wJ C7ocZ blessed

Tune 130. Goldbach I. 7 6, 7 6.

1 rPHE voice that breathed o'er Eden,
l
- That earliest wedding day,

The primal marriage blessing,
It hath not passed away.

2 Still in the pure espousal
Of Christian man and maid,

The Holy Three are with us,

The threefold grace is said.

3 For dower of blessed children,
For love and faith's sweet sake,

For high, mysterious union
Which naught on earth may break.

4 Be present, heavenly Father,
To give away this bride,

As Eve Thou gav'st to Adam,
Out of His own pierced side.

5 Be present, gracious Saviour,
Ti i join their loving hands,

As Thou didst bind two natures
In Thine eternal bands.

6 Be present, Holiest Spirit,

To bless them as they kneel

;

As Thou, for Christ the Bridegroom,
The heavenly spouse dost seal.

7 Oh spread Thy pure wins: o'er them,
Let no ill power find place, .

When onward to Thy presence
The hallowed path they trace,

8 To cast their crowns before Thee,
In perfect sacrifice,

Till to the home of gladness
With Christ's own bride they rise.

John Keble, 1856.

959 Eph. v. 32, "This is
mystery."

great

Tune 210. Magdalexe College. Or 213.

KEDBOtf. 8 8 6. I).

1 TXOW blest are hearts which Christ the
-tl Lord
Couples, as with a silver cord,

In nuptial unity :

That animated are with love
And aspirations from above,

O Holy Ghost, by Thee !

2 Anthems anselical were heard,
When Christ, the everlasting Word,

To wed His bride did come,
And take that consecrated bride,
Cleansed by the life-blood from His side,

Unto her heavenly home.

S Mirrored in nuptial purity,
The marriage of the church we see

And Christ the Bridegroom's love.
Angels look down, and anthems sing,
The holy Dove, with jrolden wing,

Sheds blessings from above.

4 Bless these Thy servants, gracious Lord,
Whom Thou dost join in sweet accord,

The bridegroom and the bride
;

In sorrow, sickness, and in health,
In tribulation and in wealth,

Be Thou their Help and Guide.

5 Be with them, Lord, as day by day
They with one heart together pray,

Thy word together read
j

Together at Thy table kneel,
And with Thy blood their union seal,

On Thee together feed.

Bishop Christopher Wordsworth , 1862.

obb
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See Hymn 1001. Part i.

960 1 Pet, iii. 7. "Heirs together o/|

the grace of life."

Tune 226. Mamre. 9 8,98,88.

-p AISE hiirh the note of exultation
-tv To God's bright throne with voices

The mighty Lord of all creation [clear ;

Lends to our songs a Father's ear.

Eternal Lord of heaven above, love.

Look down and bless their plighted

O'er each event of life presiding,

May God rich gifts on both bestow ; Ling,

With' heavenly light your footsteps guiu-

As through the world's dark wild ye go.

Eternal Lord of heaven aoovi

, Bv God's own word each action measure,

'Let Christ your great Exemplar be;

; K your hearts on heavenly treasure,

We hasten towards eternity.

Eternal Lord of heaven above, etc.

ft With cheerful faith in God confide ye.

The pilgrim's staff with courage take

;

And, till the silent grave divide ye,

eiod and each other ne'er forsake.

Eternal Lord of heaven above, etc.

5 May peace and love, your lives adorning,

attend you all your course along

;

Your Christian walk, each night and

mornin--'.

Oh strengthen *it.: with prayer and

rial Lord of heaven above,

ther now your voices raising,

VOW truth to God, hand joined m hand :

Till, on His glories ever gazing,

S e meet in heaven's own happy land.

\.\ trnal Lord of heaven above, etc.

From the German; F. E. Co.* [tr.), 1884

(5.) THANKSGIVING AFTEB CIlll/nr.lRTII.

OA1 Pb. cxvi. l. "I love the

yOl because Se hath hear

Tune 64 Dimoit. Or 68. Kbht. CM.

i / kN everv new-born babe of earth
* '

\ h savenly Light is Bhed,

I, carnate Savi.no-. by Thj Bi

I from Thy lowly bed.

2 \,,d in Thy Resurrection's morn
r birth we have;
,, our nature, Lord, hast borne

[n triumph through the grave.

Phou hasl made us heirs of heaven,
i to be

;

,: ,,s life to us Isgiven

r generate in Thee.

. , • eels of the King of i

II; ,. untenance behold,

And sheltering with their silver wu
Ohrisfs little ones enfold.

. fore in childbirth throes, which Eve

In sorrow bore and pain.

Are gleams to all who Thee receive,

Of joy and endless gain.

6 Then praise the Giver of our breath,

Whohelpsus in distress,

\,d guides us through the pangs ol death

To life and joyful

praise be to tl
' ord,

Who: mdmaid's prayer,

And has her to His house restored,

To bl
''

;
' ss there.

3
]•• serve her, Lord, and with her bring

I'hv courts above.

Thai we together there may -

Praise to Thy boundless love

pher Wordeworih,

8M
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(6.) SICKNESS.
Peace be to I

QAQ Luke s. v. "SWy
*->\J£j this house."
Tune 220. Jezeeel, 8 8 8,4. Or Hvmn

'

Chant Y. Thyatiea.
1 pEACE to this house ! O Thou whosex way
Was on'the waves, whose voice did stav
The wild wind's rage, Come, Lord, and

say,

Peace to this house !

2 Thou who in pity for the weak
Didst leave Thy heavenly throne to seek
And save the lost, Come, Lord, and

speak
Peace to this house

!

3 Thou, who dost all our sorrows know,
And when our tears of aneuish flow,
Dost feel compassion, Come, bestow

Peace on this house

:

4 Thou, who in agony didst pray
• " Take, Father, take this cup away,"
And then wast strengthened, Come and

say.

Peace to this house.

5 Thou, by whose precious death we live,
Prom which we all our hope derive,
Thou Lord and Saviour ! Come and give

Peace to this house

!

6 Thou who didst hang upon the tree,
Uniting God and man in Thee,
And wert our peace, Come, Lord, and be

Peace to this house

!

7 O Conqueror by suffering !

O mighty Victor, glorious Kins:

!

Prom out of pain and sorrow bring
Peace to this house '

8 Thou who triumphant from the dead
Thine hands didst o'er the apostles

spread,
And say, " Peace to you," Come, and shed

Peace on this house.

Part ii.

9 Thou who didst on the clouds ascend,
And then the Holy Spirit send,
Send Him to comfort and defend

All in this house.
10 Save, save us sinking in the deep,

Give ease from pain, and quiet sleep,
And under Thy wing's shelter keep

All in this house.
11 Oh, make our doubts and terrors cease,

And from the bands of sin release,
In soul and body give us peace,

Peace to this house

!

12 "Peace to this house," come, Lord, and
say

;

Come to us, Lord, and with us stav

;

Oh give, and never take away
Peace from this house.

13 And when at last our fainting: breath
On trembling lips scarce quiv
Oh, bring us throush the gate of Death.,

Lord, to Thine house

;

11 To Thine own house in paradise,
To Thine own house above the skies.
To live the life that never dies,

Lord, in Thine house.
Bishop Christopher Wordsworth, 1865.

QPtfK Ps
- civ> ?A - "MV meditation ofxJUO uim shall be sweet."

Tune 130. Goldbach I. 7 6, 7 6.

1 T THIXKof Thee, O Saviour!
*- And count affliction train,
If aught of suffering aid me
To realise Thy pain.

2 I think of Thee, O Saviour

!

And bless the chastening rod.
Conforming: to Thine imaire,
Thou chastened Son of God.

3 My sufferings no atonement
For sin could make to God:

Alone, of all the people,
Thou hast the winepress trod.

352
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See Hymn 635.

4 So there is naught of anger

In tiii*. my Father's stroke;

He is tmt gently teaching

My neck to boar Thy yoke.

5 Oh ! 'tis well-nigh presumption,

In Bufferings light as mine,

To Bpeak, my stricken Saviour,

Of fellowship with Thine!

6 I would press closer to Thee,

\ heavier cross would bear,

So I might better know Thee
And more Thy Spirit share.

7 it was Thy cloud which led me
All through the joyous day;

But now the fiery pillar

Is shining on my way.

s \ Md t shall better praise Thee,
- ing Thee thus by night,

Thau if the desert pathway
Had all been tracked in light

d i had been lost tor ever,

Badsl Thou not thought on me:

Cold i* my heart and selfish,

Lord, 1 think of The .

JennetU ThreJfailh i
v ""-

\JO*± for thee."

3 If with sore affliction Thon in love chastise,

Pour Thy benediction on the sacrifice

:

Then, upon Thin,? altar freely offered up,

Thousrh the flesh may falter, faith shall

drink the cup.

t When in dust and ashes to the grave I sink,

While heaven's glory flashes o'er the

shelving brink.

On Thy truth relying through that mortal

strife,

Lord, receive mo dying to eternal life.

Ja •
'•' - '"."• 1826.

Tune 106. Bt. Babs lbj D.

I
i\ the hour of trial, Jesu, pri

L Lest by base denial Idepartfroi

When Thou seest me wav< r, wil I

Nor for fear or favour suffer met (fall.

« With its witching pleasures would this

vain world charm,
|
fcoWOTK in.

Brin^^yremembmncesadGethsemane,
or. .., darker somblai crowned

. .ry.

C\n K 1 Tet. ii. 21. "Christ also sufferedyoo us."

Tune 188. Luxbmbubo. 7 7.7 7.

1 QBE the destined day arise,

^ See a Willing Sacrifice ;

Jesus, to redeem our

Hangs upon the shameful en ss.

- Jesu, who but Thon had home,
i ted on that tree of scorn,

Every pang and b

PinishingThy life of «

but Thou had dared to drain,

n gall, the cupof pam;
\nd with t snder body I

s, and nails, and piercing spear?

ce the cleansing water flowed,

Mingled from Thy side with blood
;

Sr-'ii to all altestn

Of the finished Sacrifice.

;. Hob 1 -n. grant us gr

In that Sacrifice to plac

All our trust for life renewed,

ted sin, and prom f

I

OAA •T,lhn xii
-

-'*'•
" L<t him

-
f ll ^r -Vt '-"

^<->L> Tune ,:u. Vkhvm:. S

i
t i;r th iu weary, art thou languid,
I \,t thou sore distressed I

•

Q, |
, He," saith One,"and coming.

Be at rest."
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2 Hath He marks to lead me to Him,

If He be my Guide ?

" In His feet and hands are wound prints
And His side."

3 Is there diadem, as Monarch,
That His brow adorns ':

" Yea, a crown, in very surety,
But of thorns."

4 If I find Him, if I follow,
What His guerdon here ?

" Many a sorrow, many a labour,
Many a tear."

5 If I still hold closelv to Him,
What hath He at last r

" Sorrow vanquished, labour ended,
Jordan passed."

6 If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay ?

" Not till earth and not till heaven
Pass away."

7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling,
Is He sure to bl

" Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,
Answer, Yes."

Greek Hymn, Eighth Century
;

J. M. Xeale, D.D. (tr.), 1862.

Ok&SJ 1 Cor. in. 22. "Life or death. . .

.

vU# all are yours."

Tune 245. Sternberg-. 1111,1111.
1 UL things are ours ; how abundant the

-*-*- treasure,
All riches which heaven or earth can

afford

:

Oh, may our thanks, like His grace, with-
out measure,

Abound to the glory and praise of our
Lord!

2 All things are ours; be it sickness or
healing,

'Tis ordered alike for our infinite erood

;

Determined by grace, and for ever re-
vealing

This truth, that we love and are loved
of our God.

3 All things are ours ; though the bodv may
perish,

We faint not to feel it fast wasting away

;

The soul its bright visions of glory will
cherish,

And strengthen in holiness day after day
1 All things are ours; yea, the present

affliction,

Though now through the gloom of mor-
tality viewed

;

Tor soon shall we join in the blissful con-
viction,

That thus it was good to be tried and
subdued.

5 All thines are ours ; through the Saviour's
merit,

The shame of His cross, which must
needs be our own,

Will brighten the glory that circles the
spirit

And sparkles like gems in our heavenly
crown. James Holme, 1861.

Q C\R X Cor
-
xv

-
3

'
4

- " Ch **** died. . .

.

«-/ \J ^J an(i was buried."

TunelS6. Breaiex. Or 1S5. Godesberg.
8 7, 8 7.

1 (^HALL I fear, O earth, thy bosom,
yJ Shrink and faint to lay me there,
"Whence the fragrant, lovely bl
Springs to gladden earth and air ?

2 Whence the tree, the brook, the river,
Soft clouds floating in the sky,

All fair things, come whispering ever
Of the love Divine on high ?

3 Yea. whence One arose victorious
O'er the darkness of the grave

.

II is stronsr arm revealing, srlorious
In its might Divine to save.

•I Xo, fair earth ! a tender mother
Thou hast been, and yet canst be

;And through Him, my Lord and Brother,
I shall be my rest in thee.

Thomas Davis, 1SC0.

See Hymns 517, 5S2, 791.
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Sec Hymn 10C8.
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(7.) MORE

John xv. 8. "Serein is My Father

glorified, that ye bear much

fruit." -p,

Tune 105. II e R jias. 6 5, fi 5. U-

l QA.VIOXJR, blessed Saviour,
>-> Listen whilst we sing,

II, •arts and voices raising

Praises to our King.

All we have to offer
;

All vre hope to be,

B >ii\. soul, and Bpirit,

All we yield to Thee.

•• Nearer, ever nearer,

Christ, we draw to Thee.

Deep in adoration
Bending low the knee:

Thou for our redemption
Camest on earth to die;

Th u. that we might follow,

Blast gone up on high.

S Great an 1 ever greater

i :,y in >rdes here,

Tru • and everlasting

\ | i
• glories there,

Wii ire no pain or sorrow.

Toil or care is known,
Wher • the angel legions

, role round Thy throne.

>ver darker
Was the wintry past.

No s a ray of gladness

O'er our path is cast ;

Every day that passeth,

i
. h iur thai flies,

Tells ol love unfeigned,

i e that never dies.

r, Clearer still and deal

Dawns the light from b »v< a,

] n our sadness bringing
,,; sin forgiven;

l
s i ,st its Bhadows,

Pure the light within :

Thou bat I shed Thy radiance

On a worl l of s.u.

PETJIT.
6 Brighter still anil bright t

Glows the west >rn sun.

ling all its g
O'er our work that sdone;

Time will soon be over.

Toil and si

May we, blesse I Saviour,

Find a rest at last.

7 Onward, ever onward,
Journeying o

v. trn by saints before us.

Journeying on t 1

1

1 ing all behind us,

May we hast >n on.

Backward n

Till the prize is won.

s Bliss, all bliss excelling,

Wn >n the rans >m i i soul

Earthly toils forgetting

Finds its pr mis al

Where, in joys unheard
saints wit.:

Never weary rail

Praises to their K n.

1 :. is,.,

Ckivr\ Heb. xiii. 15. "Thefruii

Tune 202. Esdbaei
LB 16, 15 15.

i 1 T \ V1 " v,m no1 " l
*

I 1 word t i say lor Him!
He is listening through the chorus ol the

burning seraphim.
i do s Be hear you B]

ingof the things of earth,

Only of its passing pleasure, Belnsh sorrow

.

s

P
8poken words of blessing, pa

peace.and
'

. .

l Kraciouscomfort,i

and tender, sweet and true ;

DoMHehearyoutollir^othere somet*in«

of His love untold,
.

.!
cies manifohlr

Overflowings of thanksgiving for His mer-

3G0
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See Hymn 132. Also 900.

2 Have you not a word for Jesus? Will the
world His praise proclaim?

Who shall speak if ye are silent, ye who
know and love His name ?

You, whom He hath called and chosen His
own witnesses to be,

Will you tell your gracious Master, " Lord,
we cannot speak for Thee !

"

"Cannot!" thoush He suffered for you,
died because He loved you so

!

" Cannot !
" though He has forgiven, mak-

ing scarlet white as snow!
"Cannot!" though His grace abounding

is your freely promised aid

!

" Cannot !
" though He stands beside you,

though He says, " Be not afraid !

"

3 What shall be our word for Jesus ? Master,
give it day by day,

Ever as the need ariseth, teach Thy chil-
dren what to say.

Give us holy love and patience, grant us
deep humility,

That of self we may be emptied, and our
hearts be full of Thee.

Give us zeal and faith and fervour, make
us winning, make us wise,

Single-hearted, strong and fearless : Thou
hast called us, we will rise !

Let the might of Thy good Spirit go with
every loving word,

And by hearts prepared and opened be our
message always heard. I

(8.) OLD
Q^l John xii. 21. " We would see
** * -*• Jesus."

Tune 246. ElBElTE. 11 10, 11 10.

1 Y\TE would see Jesus—for the shadows
*

" lengthen
Across the little landscape of our life

;

We would see Jesus, our weak faith to
strengthen »

For the last weariness, the final strife.

2 We would see Jesus—for life's hand hath
rested,

Yes, we have a word for Jesus ! Living
echoes we will be

Of Thine own sweet words of blessing, of
Thy gracious " Come to Me !

"

Jesus, Master ! yes, we love Thee ! and to
prove our love would lay

Fruit of lips which Thou wilt open, at Thy
blessed feet to-day.

Give us grace to follow fully, vanquishing
our faithless shame,

Feebly it may be, but truly, witnessing for
Thy dear name.

Outs shall be the joy and honour Thv re-
deemed ones to brmg>[Lord and King.

Jewels for the coronation of our coming
Yes, we have a word for Jesus! We will

bravely speak for Thee
;

And Thy bold and faithful soldiers, Saviour.
we would henceforth be ;

In Thy name set up our banners, while
Thine own shall wave above,

With Thy crimson name of Mercy, and
Thy golden name of Love.

Help us lovingly to labour, looking for Thy
present smile,

LookingforThy promised blessing, through
the brightening "little while."

Words for Thee in weakness spoken Thou
wilt here accept and own,

And confess them in Thy glory, when we
see Thee on Thy throne.

Frances Ridley llavergal, 1871.

AGE.
With its dark touch, upon both heart
and brow;

And though our souls have many a billow
breast'".!.

Others are rising in the distance now.

We would see Jesus—the great rock foun-
dation

Whereon our feet were set by sovereign
grace

;

Not life, nor death, with all their agita-

n tion, [face.
Can thence remove us if we see His
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See Hymn 629.

4 We would see Jesus-though the spirit

lingers . , , , n
Round the dear objects it has loved so

And earth from earth can scarce unclose

its fingers, . .

Our love to Thee makes not tins lo\e

less strong.

5 We would see Jesus—this is all we're

needing, ...

Strength, joy, and willingness come with

the sight; . . , ,

We would see Jesus, dying, risen, plead-

Then welcome day, and farewell mortal

Leaflet, Taylor, Edinburgh, 1801.

Q^Q Isa.xlvi. t. " To hoar hairs toUl

\) l & I carry you."

Tune 130. Goldbacu. 7 6, 7 6. D.

l T'M kneeling at the threshold, aweary.

i- bint, and sore;
.

I'm waiting for the dawning, for the open-

ing of the door;

I'm waiting till the Master shall bid me
nsc and come

To tin- dory of His presence, the gladness

of His Dome.

2 A wearv path I've travelled, 'mid dan
ness, storm, and strife,

Bearing many a burden, contending fo\

my life

;

., ...

But now the morn is breaking,my toil will

soon be o'er.
.

I'm kneeling at the threshold, my hand is

at the door.

3 Methinks I hear the voices of the blessed,

as they stand.

Sweel singing in the sunshine of the un-

clouded land

.

.

Oh! would that I were with them, amid

the shining throng, [son- .

Uniting in their worship, rejoicing in their

•i The friends that started with me have

enteredlong ago;
I

\wth the foe;

\h! one by one they left me to struggle

TheirpUgrimagewasshorter.theirtriumph
sooner won :

work too is done .

How lovingly they'll had me, when my

5 With them the blessed angels thai know
no grief orsin, me in;

I see them at the portals, prepared to let

o Lord, 1 wait Thy pleasure, Thy time and

way are best,
* [Father, bid me rest

!

But I'm wasted, worn, and weary
;
my

II". /.. Alexander, VJ>„ i
s

< ;o.

See Hymns, 571, 688.

(9.) DEATH.

973 Thess.
sleep

\ 14 '

J, SHS.'

Or 27. li BEKOir. L.M.

Bl EBP in Jesus! blessed sleep,

Prom which none ever wakes toweep,

\ calm and undisturbed rep.-,..

Unbroken bj the last ol I

Tune 28. OTPBUB

' A

in Jesus ' oh, ho*
tor BUCU a slumber meet .

Them which] With holy confidence to sing
1

I
That death has lost his venomed sting.

3 Lsleepin Jesus! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no foe. shrill dim that hour

That manifests the Saviour's power.

i Lsleep in Jesus I
oh. for me

May such a blissful refuge be;

ly shall my ashes lie.

Waiting the summons from
i

on Inch .

y. 188S
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See Hymn 829.

974- ^s - xxi"- 4 -
" Thou art with me'^ * Tune 130. Goldbach. 7 6, 7 6. D

1 "DE with me in the valley,
-L* When heart and flesh shall fail,

And softly, safely, lead me on
Until within the veil

;

Then faith shall turn to gladness,
To find myself with Thee,

And trembling hope shall realise
Her full felicity.

2 Angels shall gather round me,
And joyous greeting give,

A sinner brought from sinful earth,
With them in bliss to live.

But angels shall be silent,
While dearer spirits press,

To mingle with my gushing joy
Their calmer happiness.

3 And gently shall they bear me,
Through that bright companv,

Towards the brighter throne of Him
^Who died to ransom me

;

No further guidance needing,
Together shall we bend,

And bless the grace that loving once
Hath loved me to the end.

4 Be with me in the valley,
When heart and flesh shall fail,

And softly, safely lead me on
Until within the veil.

And, Saviour, deal as gently
With those I leave behind.

Till each shall in our heavenly home
As sweet a welcome find.

Anon., 1861.

975 1 Cor. xv. 57. " Thanks be to God
which giveth us the victory."

Tune 161. Seie. 7 7, 7 7. D.
1 TYEATHLESS principle, arise;
-^ Soar, thou native of the skies

;

Pearl of price, by Jesus brought,
To His glorious likeness wrought,
Go, to shine before His throne

;

Deck His mediatorial crown

;

Go, His triumphs to adorn,
Made for God, to God return.

2 Lo, He beckons from on high !

Fearless to His presence 11 v

;

Thine the merit of His blood,
Thine the righteousness of God.
Angels, joyful to attend,
Hovering round thy pillow bend :

Wait to catch the signal given,
And escort thee quick to heaven.

3 Is thy earthly house distressed,
Willing to retain her guest ?

'Tis not thou, but she must die

;

Fly, celestial tenant, fly.

Burst thy shackles, drop thy clav,
Sweetly breathe thyself away,
Singing to thy crown remove;
Swift of wing and tired with love.

Part ii.

4 Shudder not to pass the stream
;

Venture all thy care on Him

;

Him, whose dying love and power
Stilled its tossing, hushed its roar.
Safe is the expanded wave,
Gentle as a summer's eve;
Not one object of His care
Ever suffered shipwreck there.

5 See the haven full in view !

Love Divine shall bear thee through.
Trust to that propitious gale,
Weigh thy anchor, spread thy sail.
Saints, in glory perfect made,
Wait thy passage through the shade

;

Ardent for thy coming o'er,

See they throng the blissful shore.

6 Mount, their transports to improve;
Join the longing choir above;
Swiftly to their wish lie given

;

Kindle higher joy in heaven.
Such the prospects that arise
To the dying Christian's eyes !

Such the glorious vista faith
Opens through the shades of death !

Augustus M. Topladxj, 1778.
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See Hymn 410. Also 1028.

976 l Thess. iv. 18. " Comfort one

another with these words.

Tune 241. PABAK. 10 10,1111.

l rvH ' call it not death—it is life begun,

O Fertile waters arc passed, the home

The^ransmned spirit hath reached the

WhereThey weep, and suffer, and sin no

SheS°sSe in her "Father's house above.

In the place prepared by her Bavioui s

To depart from a world of sin and strife,

Ind to be with Jesus-yes. this is hie.

2 Oh! call it not death-'tis a holy deep.

And the nrecious dust the Lord doth keen;

Sh^shalfwake again, and how satisfied!
|be

M ,, iforherwhodied.

a* n,- rose again she shall also use,

*herenow«

Then?heerye,fond mourners, wto

For happy are they who in Jesus si

., nvii eall it nol death -'tis a gloriousrest,
5
?ye^J{h

n
?he Spirit." for aU ^chare

"Theyrest fromthdrlabours." their^rk
The goal is attained, the weary race run.

The EaUle is fought, the struggle is oer.

The in noS replaces the crossly

The
1

' ; ;;•>'

"Arestr. peopleofG

^^^ Titus ii- 13. " Loofcttv /
\J i i Islrss, 1 ft

Tune 63. k.m-. Or67. Pabrajtt. O.M.

! irriSswe t to think of those al rT \\ i
,, sleep in Christ I I

w « tli Btimareblest,

His word.

2 Thev once were pilgrims here with us,

lii Jesus now thev Bleep;

And we for them, whilst resting t

As hopeless cannot weep.

3 The Lord who died in trium]

'

Victorious o'er the tomb;

E'en so we know that, with Hun, those

Who deep in Him will i

1 HOW bright the resurrection morn
On all me s;ums will break .

The Lord Himself will then return

llis ransomed church to take.

5 The raised and living saints will meet,

Ml grief and care removed :

What joy 'twill be to us to greet

Each saint whom here we loved .

6 Our Lord Himself we then shall

• blood torus was -

With Him for ever we shall be.

Made like our glorious Head.

S

n^Q 2 G r. \- 10. - "V '• 'y/O appear

Tunc 82. Baxoht. Or 81. Hn>i
L.M.

1 rVFT as the bell witb solemn toll
y ' Speaks the departure ol a s

1
• ich one ask himself, 'Ami „

Prepared, should 1 b • called to die I

2 Only this frail and fleeting breath

,,s me from I

leatn ;

as ii tail-, at once I'm f

lunged into a world unknown.

.", Then, leavinrall 1 love I

is tribunal I must go;

Must hear the Judge pronouneemy fate

,i\ my everlasting state.

\ Lord Jesus, help me now to D ,

v hope alone in rhee;

A,,,,lv Thy blood. Tby Spirit

Subdue my sm. and let me UT*.
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5 Then when the solemn bell I hear,
If saved from guilt, I need not fear

;

Nor would the thought distressing be,—
" Perhaps it next may toll for me !

"

See Hymns 455—457.

(10.) BURIAL.

Q^Q Rev. xiv. 13. "Blessed are the
*s * <s dead which die in the Lord."

Tune 69. Cae-mel. CM.
1 TTEAIi vrh&t the voice from heaven pro-
"-* claims,
For all the pious dead ;

Sweet is the savour of their names,
And soft their sleeping bed.

2 They die in Jesus, and are blessed
;How kind their slumbers are

!

From sufferings and from sins released,
And freed from every snare.

3 Far from this world of toil and strife,
They're present with the Lord;

The labours of their mortal life
End in a large reward.

Isaac Watts, D.D., 1709.

QQO Fs. cxvi. 15. "Precious in the
*jy~>\j s inM f the Lord is the death

ofHis saints."
Tune 106. St. Barxabas. 65,6 5. D.

1 T AT the precious body
-^ In the quiet grave

;

5
Tis the Lord hath taken,
'Twas the Lord that gave

Till the resurrection,
Lay the treasure by

;

It will then awaken,
And go up on high

!

2 Farewell, blessed body,
Till the morn arise

:

Welcome, happy spirit,
Into paradise!

No more work orweepimr,
Gone for ever home

;

In Christ's holy keeping
Rest until He come.

6 My spirit rather would rejoice,
And long, and wish, to hear Thv voice
Glad when it bids me earth resign,
Secure of heaven, if Thou art mine.

John Newton, 1774.

3 Here the casket lieth
Waiting for repair

;

There doth Christ the jewel
In His bosom wear

:

Wait a little season,
And in Him shall be

Both again united
Through eternity

!

J. S. B. Monsell, LL.D., 1S63.

1 Cor. xv. 42. " Sown in corrup-
tions-raised in incorruption."

Tune 203. Augsburg. Or 205. Hamburg.
8 7, 8 7. D.

1 QONS of God by blest adoption

!

kJ ^ iew the dead with faithful eyes

:

What is sown thus in corruption
Shall in incorruption rise.

What is sown in death's dishonour
Shall revive to glory's light

;

What is sown in this weak manner
Shall be raised in matchless might.

981

2 Earthly cavern, to thy keeping
We commit our brother's dust

:

Keep it safely, softly sleeping,
Till our Lord demand thy trust.

Sweetly sleep, dear saint, in Jesus ;

Thou, with us, shalt wake from death:
Hold he cannot, though he seize us,
We his power defy by faith.

3 Jesus, Thy rich consolations
To Thy mourning people send

;

May we all, with faith and patience,
Wait f < r our approaching end

;

Keep from courage vain or vaunted;
For our change our hearts prepare

;

Give us confidence undaunted,
Cheerful hope and godly fear!

J sephHart, 1702.

3G5
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PP=p
See Hymn 207.

Qop 1 Thess. iv. 18. " Ye sorrow not

hope.

iness. iv. io. jicow#fi'i>. .-«./

e>i<e» as others which have no

Tune 212. Peob, adapted. 1311,12 12.

1 rpHOU art gone to the crave! but we
J- will not deplore thee,

Though sorrowsand darkness encompass
the tomb : ...
Saviour has passed through its portal

' before thee,

An I the lamp of His love is thy guide

through the gloom !

2 Thou art g >ne to the grave I we no longer

behold thee, [by thy side:

tfortread the rough paths ol the world

But the wide arms of mercy are spread to

enfold thee, „. ,

[died!

And Binners may die, for the Sinless has

3 Thou art gone to the grave! and. its man-

aion forsaking, I" 11 -

Perc lancethyweak spirit in fear lingered

But the mild rays of paradise beamed on

thy waking, [the Beraphim s song!

And the Bound which thou heardst was

i T'.i mart gone to th grave! but we will

not deplore thee, dian and Gui le;

Whose God was thy Ransom, thy Guar-

Hega thee,He1 ft I i >,ai
;
B

n
"died!

\m.I death has no sting, for the Saviour
y; jfi ,, II. '„ .-. L827.

noo John ri. 25. "Jesus sai I, 1

kjOO //,, Resurrection, and th

Tune 95. Bt. Bbxdb. B.M.

i \\- 1; bear the tolling bell,
>> We see the bier and pall

i

- and mourners clothed in black;

solemn funeral.

2 We see the open grave,

We hear the Bobbing moan,
When earth to earth and dust to dust

l''ullt, on the coffin thrown.

3 We hear the holy prayers,

We Bee the closed ground.
Where naught appears to human eye,

Except a heaving mound.

4 But bearers robed in white
Appear not to OUT eyes :

The angejs, wafting on their w

The soul to paradise.

5 We do not Bee tin -

Which there enjoy rep - .

And taste such bliss as here on earth

Xo heart of mortal ki.

6 We Bee not yet the joys.

Joys that the just await.

When they will stand with bodies raised,

at Thy palace gate.

7 Lift from our hearts the veil,

And help us by Thy light

To Bee the world unseen, and walk
Bj faith, and not by Bight.

B o gracious Lord, to Thee
We praise and glory give !

For Thou didst die and rise again,

That we might ever live.

g < > Death, whore is thy si

Grave, where thy \rictorj '

and the grave are now ft

To life that cannot die.

Way, the Truth, tl

might; Lord, art Tbou,
i

• Resurrection from the dead,

r Phee .shall all things bow.

li Then w herefore moun
Who fall asleep in I

They have begun to live the life

01 immortality.

12 Then praise we, praise fhe Lord,

The Father, and the Son,

And Holy Ghost, whose breath is Life,

Eternal Three in One.
Bishop Christoptu r W • L868.

,s
. // it .s 215 247,5

: 66
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See Hymn 462.
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IV.

—

Z\t gift tor Com*.

(1.) THE FIRST RESURRECTION.

QQA 1 John iii. 2. " TFe shall he like
*^^^ ZZVmi; /or see s/iaM see Him as

He is."

Tune 192. Havilah. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 'A flD the splendours of the glory^x Which we hope ere long to "share
;

Christ our Head, and we His members,
Shall appear, divinely fair.

Oh how glorious

!

When we meet Him in the air.

2 Prom the dateless, timeless periods,
He has loved us without cause;

And for all His blood-bought myriads
His is love that knows no pause.

Matchless Lover

!

Changeless as the eternal laws.

3 Oh what gifts shall yet be granted,
Palms, and clowns, and robes of white,

When the hope for which we panted
Bursts upon our gladdened sight,

And our Saviour
Makes us glorious through His might.

4 Bright the prospect, soon that greets us,
Of that longed for nuptial day,

When our heavenly Bridegroom meets us
On His kingly conquering way

;

In the glory,
Bride and Bridegroom reign for are !

William Beid, D.D., 1863.

QR PS X Cor - xv - 32
- " 1 he trumpet shall

*-"*> *~* sound."
Tune 51. Besoe. Or 35. Chesalox C.M.

1 TTARK t0 the trump ! behold it breaks--* The sleep of ages now

:

And lo ! the light of glo-y shines
On many an aching brow.

2 Changed in a moment, raised to life,
The quick, the dead arise,

Responsive to the angel's voice,
That calls us to the skies.

3 Ascending through the crowded air,
On eagle's wings we soar,

To dwell in the full joy of love,
And sorrow there no more.

i

4 Undazzled by the glorious liarht
Of that beloved brow,

We see, without a single cloud,
"\\ e see the Saviour now.

5 O Lord
! the bright and blessed hope

That cheered us through the past,
Of full eternal rest in Thee,

Is all fulfilled at last.

6 The cry of sorrow here is hushed,
The voice of prayer is o'er

;

'Tis needless now ; for, Lord, we crave
I iy gracious help no more.

7 Praise, endless praise, alone becomes
This bright and blessed place,

T\ here every eye beholds unveiled
The mysteries of grace.

S Pa st conflict here, O Lord, 'tis ours,
Through everlasting days,

To sing our song of victory now,
And only live to

]

Sir Edward Benny, 1846.

98f) Romviii. ]s. " The glory which\j\~t\j s]m ll fa reVealed in u$
»

Tune 166. Zoax II. 7 6,8 6. D.
1 rTEX thousand times ten thousand,

*- In sparkling raiment bright,
The armies of the ransomed saints
Throng up the steeps of light

:

'Tis finished—all is finished,
Their fight with death and sin

;Fung open wide the golden gates,
And let the victors in.
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A A

See Hymn 850.

2 Whs t rusli f f Hallelujahs
Fills :ill the earth and sky!

Wl at ringing of a thousand harps

Bespeaks the triumph nigh !

O <lav ! for which creation

Am' l all its tribes were made:
O joy ! for all its former woes

A thousandfold repaid.

3 Oh then what raptured greetings

On Canaan's happy shore!
\\ hat knitting severed friendships up
Where partings are no more.

Then eyes with ioyshall sparkle.

ars of late :

No • orphans fatherless,

Nor widows desolate.
[Repeal verse l

]

'. />./>., 1S67.

qqw i Cor. xv. 5 t. " Death is swallowed
t/O/ up in victory."

Tune 226. Mameb. 88, ss, $8.

1 TXTEsing His love, who once was slain,

* » Who soon o'er death revised again,

That fill His saints through Him might
have

Eternal conquest o'er the grave.
Seen shall the trumpet sound, and we
- ill rise to immortality.

•2 The saints who now in Jesus b1

His own almighty power shall keep,

Till dawns the bright illustrious day,

When death itself shall die away.
Soon shall, etc.

3 How lend shall our triad voices sing,

When Christ His risen saints shall bring

: beds of dust and silent clay,

To realms of everlasting day !

Soon shall, etc.

I When Jesus we in glory meet.

Our utmost joys snail be complete;
When landed on that heavenly shore.

Death and the curse will be no more !

B ' -

B land HiU, L796.

See Hymns 253, 254 259.

(2.) T1IK GENERAL RESURRECTION.

OQQ Rev.xi.18. "Thetimeofthiyou com th <t they should bejv

Tun )208. Ai rOBF. B7.87, B87.

1 / < :; r \ l'
i ; 1. n ieit do 1 B » and hear.

* < The end of thinjrs created I

'I :
• .1,: i e of mankind doth appear,

« ),, clouds of glory seated.

The trumpet Bounds, the grav

The ! J
i ontain >d before :

are. my soul, to meet Him.

in Christ shall lirst arise,

\ the last trumpet's soundii
Him in th<

. joy then- Lord Burround'ng,
•ais dismay,

II is pr isonce sheds eternal day
Me.-t Him,

S But sinners, filled with guilty tear*,

Behold Hi^ wrath prevailing;

l\>r they shall rise, and tind th<

And si.dis are unavailing

:

day of grace is pasl and
Trembling, they stand before t ic throne,

All unprepared to meet Him,

l Great God, what do l Bee and hear.

end of things created!

The Judge Of mankind doth a;

On clouds of glory Beated.

B, neatb Hia cross I view the day
When heaven and earth shall pass away.
And thus prepare to meet Him.

n. RtnofoaldtWSBO;
,\: B. CoUyer, DJ7..1813.

3 J



90Q 2 Tbess. i. 8. "In flaming fireO *^ taking vengeance"

Tune 200. Tekoa. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 T)AY of vengeance ! loud resounding,
*S Hark ! the thrilling trumpet's swell,
Peal on peal o'er earth rebounding,
Nature's universal knell,

Deeply echoing,
Bursts the bands of death and hell.

2 O'er the ruins of creation
See on hisrh the Crucified,

'Mid the widening devastation,
On the wings of whirlwinds ride.

Man before Him
Bows the spirit of his pride.

3 Lo ! the dead in thronging numbers,
Awestruck at His stern command,

Springing from their iron slumbers,
Round the dread tribunal stand,

View with trembling
Judgment in His red right hand.

4 O Immanuel ! spirit broken,
At Thy pierced feet I lie

:

What my hope ? Behold that token !

See that blood-stained cross on high !

Glorious symbol.
Brightly beaming on my eye.

5 By Thy crriefs on wild or mountain,
By Thine agonising srroan,

By Thy life-spring's purple fountain.
By Thy dark sepulchral stone,

O Immanuel,
Save me, prostrate at Thy throne !

John A. Latrobe, 1825.

QQO John v> 28
'
29,

" AU that are in
*** ***^ the graves shall hear His voice,

and shall come forth."

Tune 107. Moscow. ( V. 1, 2, 3, and 7, minor.)
6 6 4, 6 6 6 4.

1 TTAUK ! 'tis the trump of Godxx Sounds through the realms abroad,
Time is no more.

Horrors invest the skies

;

Graves burst, and myriads rise

;

Nature, in agonies,
Yields up her store.

2 Changed in a moment's space,
Lo the affrighted race

Shriek and despair

;

Now they attempt to flee,

Curse immortality,
And eye their misery

Dreadfully near.

3 Quick reels the bursting earth,
Rocked by a storm of wrath,

Hurled from her sphere.
Heartrending thunders roll,

Demons tormented howl

:

Great God, support my soul,
Yielding to fear.

4 O my Redeemer, come

!

And through the fearful gloom
Brighten Thy way

;

How would our souls arise,
Soar through the flaming skies.
Join the solemnities

Of this great day !

5 See ! see ! the incarnate God
Swiftly emits abroad

Glories benign

;

Lo ! lo ! He comes, He's here

;

Angels and saints appear,
Fled is my every fear,

Jesus is mine.

6 High on a flaming throne
Rides the eternal Son,

Sovereign august

!

Worlds from His presence flv,

Shrink at His majesty

:

Stars, dashed along the sky,
Awfully burst.

7 Thousands of thousands wait
Round the judicial seat,

Glorified there

;

369
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See Hymn 440.

Prostrate the elders fall,

Winged is my raptured soul,

High to the Judge of all,

" Lo ! I draw near.

O my approving God !

Washed in Thy precious blood,

Bold I advance

:

g we range along,

Join the triumphant throng,

Shunt an ecst itic song
Through the expanse.

Admiral Kewpenfelt, 1777.

991 Dan. \ii. 13. " Thou shalt rest, and
stand in thy lot at the end ofthe

<l tys."

Tune 158. SntOR. 7 7,77.77.

1 TX7HEN this passing world is done.
1 > When lias sunk yon glaring sun,

When we stand with Christ in glory,

Looking o'er life's finished story,

Then, Lord, shall 1 fully know-
N,,i till then, how much 1 owe,

» When 1 hear the wicked call

On the rocks and hills to fall:
_

\\ h I, i see them start and shrink,

On the fiery deluge brink ;

(8.) THE GREAT D

nOO Luke xxi.27. " Then shall they

CJxJ^j .-,< tht Son qf man omnia "< "

with p ('"• "'id gn "

glory."

Tune -ii. Paeak. 11 "• n u -

j rpBLE chariot ! the chariot I ita wheels

I roll on fire,

As ,: .. th down in the pompol

moving, it drives on its pathway of

And the heavens with the burden of God-

head are bowed.

370

Then, Lord, shall I fully know-
Not till then—how much 1 owe.

3 When I stand before the throne,

Dressed in beauty not my own
;

When 1 see Thee as Thou art,

Love Thee with unainnin* heart

;

Then, Lord, shall 1 fully know

.

Not till then,—how much 1 owe.

1 When the praise of heaven 1 hear,

Loud as thunders to the ear,

Loud as many waters' noise,
_

Sweet as harp's melodious v
Then, Lord, shall 1 fully know.—
Not till then —how much 1 owe.

5 Even on earth, as through a p

Darkly, let Thyglory p
Make forgiveness feel s •

-

Slake Thy Spa-it's help so mi

Even on earth, Lord, make me know
thing of how much 1 owe.

6 Chosen n >1 for good in me,
Wakened up from wrath to flee,

Hidden in the Saviour's

By the Spirit sanctified !

Teach me, L »rd, on earth to show,

i; , love, how much I owe.

/;
;

. ri Murray McChe\ ,18 1.

See Hymns 801, 314.

\Y of JUDGMENT.
-The glory I the glory: By myriads are

poured .. [Iff*.'
The hosts of the angels to wait on their

Vnd the glorified saints, and the martyrs,

are there,
, , ,

NW:U '-

And all who the palm wreath of Melon

3 The trumpet I
the trumpet I

The dead

have all heard;
]..,

' the depths ol the stone covered eliar-

nels are stirred

;

Prom the sea. from the Land, from the

south and the north.

The vast generationaofmanareoomeionn.
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4 The judgment ! the judgment ! the thrones
are all set,

"Where the Lamb and the white-vested
elders are met

;

All flesh is at once in the sisrht of the Lord,
And the doom of eternity hangs on His

word.

5 O Saviour, Redeemer, look down from
above,

O Father ! on us, Thy own children, with
love

;

When beneath to their darkness the wicked
are driven,

May our purified souls find a mansion in
heaven.

Bean Henry Hart Jlilman, D.D., 1S27.

QQQ Matt. xxv. 31. "Then shall He\
kj %j\j Sl t Up0n the throne of His glory."

Tune 241. Paea>-. 11 n, n u.

1 'THE throne of His glory ! As snow it is
jx white,

Upborne in the air by the lesions of light •

And startled to life by the trumpet's last •

sound,
The hosts of the nations stand waiting

around.

2 The throne of His glory ! There lieth un-

'

sealed
The life roll, the death roll, of names ne'er

revealed,
Now secret no longer; the millions divide
To the right and the left, on the throne's

either sile.

3 The throne of His glory! And glorious
there stand

The elect of His love, and the sheep of His
hand

;

While dark on His left, shrunk away from
His face,

The lost ones that sought not the throne
of His grace.

994

4 The throne of His glory ! My poor trem-
bling soul,

Oh what, when arraigned there, thy dread
shall control,

Of that doom of the exiled, "Ye cur<od
depart !

"

For ever and ever to toll on the heart.

5 From thy Father an exile? Thy home
never see ?

No, child of His mercy, unchanging and
free,

Ere creation besran, in the councils of love
He wrote thee an heir of His kingdom

above.
W. A. Muhlenberg, B.B., 1S39.

2 Tim. i. 18. "The Lord grin/
unto him that he may find
mercy of the Lord in that day."

Tune 21S. Dies Ieje. 8 88.

1 F)AY 0I" wrath, O dav of mourning

!

y See the Crucified returning,
Heaven and earth in ashes bumine

!

Oh, what fear man's bosom rendeth,
"U hen from heaven the Judge descendeth
On whose sentence all dependeth

!

2 Wondrous sound the trumpet flingeth
Through earth's sepulchres it ringeth

;

All before the throne it bringeth.
'

Death is struck, and nature quaking :

All creation is awaking,
To its Judge an answer making.

3 Lo, the book exactly worded,
Wherein all hath been recorded

:

Thence shall judgment be awarded.
When the Judge His seat attaineth,
And each hidden deed arraisrneth,
Nothing unavenged remaineth.

4 What shall I, frail man, be pleading
;Who for me be interceding

;

When the just are mercy heeding ?
King of Majesty tremendous,
Who dost free salvation send us,
Fount of pity, then befriend us.

>
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See Hymn 702. Also 577.

Part ii.

5 Think, kind Jesu, my salvation

Caused Thy -wondrous incarnation

:

Leave me not to desolation :

Faint and weary, Thou hast sought me,

On the cross of suffering bought me

;

Shall such grace be vainly brought me ?

(j Righteous Judse, for sin's pollution

Grant Thy gift of absolution,

Ere that day of retribution.

Guilty, now I pour my moaning,

All my shame with anguish owning :

Spare, O God, Thy suppliant groaning.

7 Thou the sinful woman savedst

;

Thou the dying thief forgavest;

And to me a hope vouchsafest.

"Worthless are mv prayers and signing ;

Yet, irood Lord, in trace complying,

Rescue me from Ores undying.

8 With Thy favoured sheep oh place me ;

Nor among the goats abase me;

But to Thy right hand upraise me.

Low I kneel with heart submission ;

Sec, like ashes, my contrition :

Save, oh! save me from perdition.

Part iii.

<) Ah that day of tears and mourning!

Prom the dust of earth returning.

Man tor judgment must prepare him .

Span'. () God, in mercy spare him,

Lord, all pitying, Jesu blest,

Granl us Thine eternal rest Amen.
Thomas qfCelano, LJ30;

miUamJ.Iron*, DA.ftrJ, 1848.

QQK Johnxiv. 5. "Twill eomeagain.'

^•^Tune 207. Zohbibth. B7.87.88?

j rpHB Lord of might, from Sinai's brow
1 Gave forth His voice of thunder;

And Israel lay on earth below,

Outstretched in fear and wonder.
i: n .Hi His feet was pitchy night.

And. at His left hand and His right,

The rOCkS Were rent asunder.

2 The Lord of love, on Calvary,

A meek and suffering Stranser,

Upraised to heaven His languid eye,

In nature's hour of danger.

For us He bore the weight of woe,

For us He gave His blood to flow,

And met His Father's anger.

3 The Lord of love and Lord of might,

The King of all created,

Shall back return to claim His ngnt,

On clouds of glory seated :

"With trumpet sound and angel song,

And Hallelujahs loud and long.

O'er death and hell defeated.

Bishop Heber, 1887.

QQA JluIc °- " The judgment of the

%jkJ\J great day.'

Tunc 200. Tkkov. 87,87, 47.

1 "HAY of judgment, day of wonders IU Hark ! the trumpet's awful sound,

Louder than a thousand thunders.

Shakes the vast creation round:
How the summons

Will the sinner's heart confound!

2 See the Judge, our nature wearing.

Clothed in majesty Divine!

Ye who long for His appearing

Then shall say. "This God is mine 1

Gracious Saviour.

Own me in that day for Thine.

3 At His call the dead awaken.

aise to life from earth and sea;

VII the power* Of nature, shaken

By Hi^ lo iks, prepare to dee :

Careless sinner

!

What will then become of thee?

\ But to those who have eonfe

Loved and served the Lord below.

He will sav. "Come near, ye blessed

!

the kingdom l bea
v ,»u for ever

Shall Mv love and dory know.
John Newton, 1774.
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QQ 1? Mai. iii. 2. " Who may abide the
*J*J i day of His coming 1

"

Tune 32. Saxony. L.M.
1 T'HAT day of wrath, that dreadful day,

-"- When heaven and earth shall pass away;
What power shall be the sinner's stay ?
How shall he meet that dreadful day ?

2 When, shrivelling like a parched scroll,
The naming heavens together roll ;

When, louder yet, and yet more dread,
Swells the high trump that wakes the dead

!

3 Oh, on that day, that wrathful day,
When man to judgment wakes from clay,
Be Thou the trembling sinner's stay,
Though heaven and earth shall pass away.

Sir Walter Scott, 1805.

Luke xxi. 25. "There shall be
signs."

Tune 153. Siloam. 7 7,7 7.

1 TN the sun, and moon, and stars,x Signs and wonders there shall be

:

Earth shall quake with inward wars,
Nations with perplexity.

2 Soon shall ocean's hoary deep
Tossed with stronger tempests rise

;

Darker storms the mountains sweep,
Fiercer lightnings rend the skies.

3 Evil thoughts shall shake the proud,
Racking doubt, and restless fear

;

(4.) THE STATE OF
THE SECOND DEATH.

1000 E,ev * xx ' 14-
" Th

**> >

is tlie second

Tune 95. St. Bride. '

S.M.
1 (~)H, where shall rest be found ?w Rest for the weary soul ?

'Twere vain the ocean's depths to sound
Or pierce to either pole.

2 Be.vond this vale of tears
There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of years,
And all that life is love.

See Hymns 1020, 1021.

And amid the thunder cloud
Shall the Judge of men appear.

4 But, though from that awful face
Heaven shall fade and earth shall fly.

Fear not ye. His chosen race,
Your redemption draweth nigh.

Bishop Heber, 1811.

Joel ii. 1. " The day of the Lord
cometh."

Tune 95. St. Bride. S.M.

999
1 A ND will the Judge descend ?

-cx And must the dead arise ?

And not a single soul escape
His all-discerning eyes ?

2 How will my heart endure
Tne terrors of that day

When heaven and earth before His face
Astonished shrink away ?

3 But ere the trumpet shake
The mansions of the dead

;

Hark ! from the gospel's cheering sound
What joyful tidings spread.

4 Ye sinners, seek His grace,
Whose wrath ye cannot bear ;

Fly to the shelter of His cross,
And find salvation there.

Philip Doddridge, D.I), 1755.

See Hymns 29G, 301, 314, 316, 318.

THE LOST-HELL.
3 There is a death whose pang

Outlasts the fleeting breath

;

Oh, what eternal horrors ban?
Around " the second death !

"

4 Lord God of truth and grace,
Teach us that death to shun

;

Lest we be banished from Thy face,
And evermore undone.

5 Here would we end our quest

;

Alone are found in Thee,
The life of perfect love,—the rest
Of immortality.

James Montgomery, 1819.
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See Hymn 1057.

(5.) THE NEW JERUSALEM.

•1 CiCil Bev. xxi. 10. *' -ffe showed me
JLVJVJI Ma£ flrea^ city, the lioly

Jerusalem."

Part i. (Introductory

J

Tune 130. Goldbach I.

Or2SU. GOLDSTEBN. 7 6,76

1 rpHE world is very evil

;

* The times are waxing late :

Be sober and keep vigil

;

The Judge is at the gate:

The Judge that conns in mercy,

The Judge that comes with might,

To terminate the evil,

To diadem the right.

2 Arise, arise, good Christian,

Let right to wrong succeed;

Lei i> mitential sorrow
To heavenly gladness lead

;

To light that hath no evening,

That knows nor moon nor sun,

Tlir light so now and golden,

The light that is but on.'.

:; Ami when the Sole-Begotten
- ill render up once more

The kingdom to the Father
Whose own it wasbefo

Chen glory yet unheard of

shall shed abroad its ray,

Resolving all enigmas,
An endless Sabbath day.

Pari ii.

GOLDBAI ii. 7k , B,Tun.

4 Brief life is here our portion \

Borrow, short-lived care:

The life that knows no ending,
The tearless life is tht r*.

o happy retribution '.

Bhorl toil, eternal rest
i

mortals and for sii

A mansion \\ iih the bl

5 And now we fight the battle,

But then shall wear the crown
Of full and everlasting
And passionless renown

:

And now we watch and strug
And now we live in hop.'.

And Zion. in her anguish.
With Babylon must cope:

G For He whom now we trust in

Shall then be seen and known.
And they that know and see Hun

shall have Him fortheirown.
With light that hath no evening,

And health that hath no sore,

And life that hath no ending,
But lasteth evermore.

7 The morning shall awaken.
The shadows shall decay.

And each true-hearted Bervant
Shall Shine as doth the day:

Xesl God our K ng an 1 portion,

In fuln. ss ol Bis grace.

We then shall see for ev< r,

An I worship face to face.

Pari hi.

Tun" L29. M \u vn um. 76, 76.

s For thee, o dear.dear country,

Mine eyes their vigils keep;
For very love, beholding
Thy happy name, they *

The mention of thy dory
is unction to the in-east.

And medicine in sick;

And love, and life, and n st.

ly mansion!
o paradise of joy I

Where tears are c\er banished,
\ I sinilrs have no alloy.

Upon the Bock < I

They raise thy holy t >wer:
Thine is the victor's laurel,

And thine I -\er.



PART II ; or CHORUS.

—J 1-

See Hymn 1048 for Part ii. only.

10 Thine ageless walls aio bonded
"With amethyst unpriced

:

Thy saints build up its fabric,
And the corner-stone is Christ.

The cross is all thy splendour,
The Crucified thy praise

:

His laud and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise :

11 Jesus, the Gem of Beauty,
True God and man, they sins

:

The never-failing Garden,"
The ever-solden Rins

:

The Door, the Pledge, the Husband,
The Guardian of His court

:

The Day-star of Salvation,
The Porter and the Port.

Part iv.

Tune 127. Zoax I. 7G, 7G. D.

12 Jerusalem the golden,
With milk and honev blest,

Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heart and voice oppressed

:

I know not, oh I know not,
"What joys await us there

;

What radiancy of glory,
"What light beyond compare

!

13 They stand, those halls of Zion,
All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an ansel,
And all the martyr throng :

And they who, with their Leader,
Have conquered in the fight,

For ever and for ever
Are clad in robes of white !

11 Jerusalem the glorious !

The home of God's elect

!

O dear and future vision
That eager hearts expect •

Even now by faith I see thee •

Even here thy walls discern •

To thee my thoughts are kindled,
And strive and pant and yearn

15 Jerusalem exulting
On that securest shore,

—

I hope thee, wish thee, sing thee.
And love thee evermore

:

Exult, O dust and ashes !

The Lord shall be thy part

:

His only, His for ever,
Thou shalt be, and Thou art

!

Bernard de Morlaix, 1140 ;

J. J/. Neale, D.D. (tr.J, 1851.

ICiClQ Heb - xii - 22 -

" Th e heavenlyJL\JKJ& Jerusalem."

Tune 47. Naylaxd.
Or 53. St. Chbysostoai. CM.

1 JERUSALEM! my happy home !v Name ever dear to me

;

When shall my labours have an end,
In joy, and peace, and thee ?

2 "When shall these eyes thy heaven-built
walls

And pearly gates behold ?

Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,
And streets of shining gold ?

3 Oh when, thou city of my God,
Shall I thy courts ascend,

Where congregations ne'er break up,
And sabbaths have no end ?

4 Apostles, martyrs, prophets there
Around my Saviour stand ,

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

5 Jesus, my Saviour, dwells therein
In elorious majesty

;

And Him, through every stormy scene,
I onward press to see.

6 Jerusalem, my happy home !

My soul still pants" for thee

;

Then shall my labours have an end,
When I thy joys shall see.

Francis Baker, 1576 ; _D. Dickson, 1600:
W. Burkitt, 1693.
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(6.) THE NEW HEAVENS AND NEW EAETH

ir\HQ 2 Pet. iii. IS. " We, according
IKJKJO to His promise, look for new

heavens and a new earth."

Time 159. Kadesit. 7 7, 7 7. D.

1 rpHEN it hurst, the clorious view,
-1- In the Spirit as I lay

;

Heavens and earth created new,

For the first were passed away :

Sea was none, with billowy roar

Severing shore from kindred shore :

Bat, refulgent as a bride

For her husband beautified,

2 Forth from heaven and God descending,

Lo 1 the Holy City came,

(7.) HEAVEN.
Rev. xii. 11. " They overcame j[()05

Glories past expression blending;

New Jerusalem her name;
Hark ! a voice from heaven,

—"Our God
Plants with men His blest abode;

They His hallowed people; He,

He their present God shall be.

•• God's own hand from all their eyes

Wipes for ever every tear :

Death is dead—no more to rise
;

Pain and sorrow disappear."

Hark ! He speaks—the First, the East

!

See! the whole creation past!

A new universe begun !

Write the changeless truth— 'tis done.

Thomas UrinfuU, L8S6.

IUut ....by the blood of the Lamb.

Tune 46. WlKCHBSTBB. Or 51. Besor.
CM.

1 p 1VE me the wings of faith to rise
*-*" Within the veil, and see

The saints above, how irreat their JOJ 9,

How bright their glories be.

2 Once theywere mourning here below,

And Wei their couch with tears;

They wrestled hard, as we do now.

With sins and doubts and fears.

3 1 asfe them whence their victory came '.-

They, with united breath.

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to His death.

\ They marked thefootsteps thai He trod,

His zeal inspired their breast i

And, following their incarnate Gofl,

PoSSeM the promised rest,

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise

Pot His own pattern given,
While the long cloud of witnesses

Show the same path to heaven.
Watts, !>.!>.. 1700.

37.)

Rev. v. 11. " Iheard the vou

of man;/ angele."

Tune 228. PHttEMOK. B88, I

1 \ NtJEE voices sweetly singing,
-"- Echoes through the blue dome

ringing, , . .

News of wondrous gladness bringing

;

Ah. 'tis heaven I 'tis heaven at last I

'2 Sin for ever left behind us.

Earthly visions cease to blind US,

Fleshly fetters cease to bind US;

Ah, 'tis heaven at last

:

S On the jasper threshold standing,

Like a pilgrim safely landing,

Bee the Btrange bright scene expanding I

Ah, tis heaven at last!

t What a citv ! what a -lory!

Vav beyond the brightesl story

Of the ages Old and hoary :

Ah, 'us heaven at last!

B Softest voices, silver pealing,

Preshesl fragrance, spirit healing,

ippv hymns around us stealing;

Alt. 'tis heaven at last!
n



Chorus (optional).

I I

6 Not a broken blossom yonder,
Not a link can snap asunder,
Stayed the tempest, sheathed the

thunder

;

Ah, 'tis heaven at last

!

7 Not a tear-drop ever falleth,
Not a pleasure ever palleth,
Song to son? for ever calleth ;

Ah, 'tis heaven at last!

8 Christ Himself the living Splendour,
Christ the Sunlight mild and tender

;

Praises to the Lamb we render,
Ah, 'tis heaven at last

!

9 Now at length the veil is rcnded,
Now the pilgrimage is ended,
And the saints their thrones ascended

;

Ah, 'tis heaven at last

!

10 Broken death's dread bands that bound
us,

Life and victory around us
;

Christ, the King, Himself hath crowned
us;

Ah, 'tis heaven at last

!

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 1861.

1 nOA John xiv. 1, 2. "Let not your
J.\JKJ\J heart be troubled in My

Father's house are many
mansions."

Tuna (3. Kent. CM.
1 T^HEN I can read my title clear

Y
* To mansions in the skies,

I bid farewell to every fear,
And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And hellish darts be hurled,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrow fall,

May I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all

!

1007

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll
Across my peaceful breast.

Isaac Watts, JD.D., 1709.

Heb. xiii. 14. " Here have we
no continuing city."

Tune 3. Ceasselius. Or 26. Cypeus
L.M.

1 "WE'VE no abiding city here," [mind;
T This may distress the worldling's

But should not cost the saint a tear,
Who hopes a better rest to find.

2 "We've no abiding city here,"
Then let us live as pilgrims do

;

Let not the world our rest appear,
But let us haste from all below.

3 "We've no abiding city here,"
We seek a city out of sight,

Zion its name, the Lord is there,
It shines with everlasting light.

4 O sweet abode of peace and love,
Where pilgrims freed from toil are blest

'

Had I the pinions of the dove,
I'd fly to thee and be at rest.

5 But hush, my soul, nor dare repine

;

The time my God appoints is best

:

Whde here, to do His will be mine
;And His to flx my time of rest.

Thomas Kelly, ISO*.

1 DOR 1 Thess
-
iv

- 17
-

" So shall we±\J\J<^> ever be with fhe Lordy
Tune 90. Aemageddox. Or 82. Swabia.

S.M.
1 tt TjX)R ever with the Lord,"

-*- Amen, so let it be

!

Life from the dead is in that word ;

'Tis immortality

!

2 Here in the body pent,
Absent from Him I roam ;

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent
A day's march nearer home.
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3 Mv Father's house on high,
Home of my soul ! how near,

At times, to faith's foreseeing eye,

Thy golden gates appear

!

4 Ah ! then my spirit faints

To reach the land I love,

The bright inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem ahove

!

E " Tor ever with the Lord '.

"

Father, if 'tis Thy will,

The promise of that faithful word
Even here to mo fulfil.

C lie Thou at my right hand,
Then can I never fail

;

Uphold Thou me, and 1 shall stand,

I ight, and 1 must prevail.

7 Thai resurrection word,
That shout of victory

;

Once more, " For ever with the Lord

:

Amen, so let it he !

James Montgomery, is:!.*..

i nno Hcb - xi - 16
'

" Th
X\J\JkJ bitter country

Tiny desire a

WithH:
Tune 82. Bwabia. S.M.

l lujahfroin 189,Lubbck, repeated.

i;i;om Egypt lately com<\
1 Where death and darkness reign,

We seek our new, our better home,
Where we our resl shall gain.

Hallelujah!
We are <m our way lo Coil.

To Canaan's sacred hound
We haste with Bongs of joy :

Where peace and liberty are found,

Lnd Bweeta thai never cloy.

Halle'ujali. \c.

Our toils anil confl c!s oeatQ
( )n Canaan's happy shore i

We lh' re Shall dwell in endless peace,

And never hunger more.
Hallelujah, fco.

S78
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4 But hark ! tho<=e distant sounds
That strike our listening ears ;

They come from Canaan's happy hounds,
Where God our King appears.

Hallelujah, \c.

5 There, in celestial strains.

Enraptured myriads sing;
There, love in every bosom reigns.

Tor God Himself is King.
Hallelujah. &C.

tl We soon shall join the throng;
Their pleasures we shall share,

And sing the everlasting song,

With all the ransomed there.

Hallelujah. &0.
Thomas Kelly, 1812.

PS. xvi. 11. "In Thy 2^'csenee

is/id

Tunc 189. SUCCOTH. 8 7. 87, 7 7.

1 \V H ^ T is lift> - 'tis but a vapour,
vv Soon it vanishes away ;

Life is like a dying taper:
() mv soul, why wisli to stay?

Why not spread thy wings and lly

Straight to yonder world of joy |

i See thai glory : how resplendent

!

Brighter far than fancy paints:

Then', in majesty transcendent,
J.sus reigns, the King of saints

:

Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly

Straight to yonder world Of joy.

3 Joyful crowds. His throne surrounding,

Sing with rapture of His loves

Through the heavens lli^ praises sounding,

Filling all the courts ahove :

Spread thy wings, my bouI, and fly

Btraighl to yonder world of joy.

mi -hire Sis people's glory,

'Midst the ransomed crowd appear ;

Thine u joyful, wondrous story,

One that angels love to hear :

Spread thy wings, my soul, and fly

Straight to yonder world of joy.

T.iomas Kilty, 1809.
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See Hymn 721.

1011 Heb. ii. 10. " Bringinn many
sons unto glory."

Tune 125. GosnEy. Or 127. ZoanI.
76,76. D.

T GO from grief and sighing the valley
-*- and the clod, [halls of God;
lp jom the chosen people, in the palace-
There sounds no cry of battle amid the

shadowing palms, [golden psalms.
But mighty songs of victory and glorious

2 The army of the conquerors, a palm in
every hand, [eternal stand :

In robes of state and splendour, in rest
lhose marriage robes of glory, the rieht-

eousness of God, [most precious blood.
He bought them for His people with His

3 The Lamb of God has led them from hell's
deep sea of fire, [white attire :

The Lamb of God adorns them in spotless
Ihe Lamb of God presents them as kings

in crowns of light, [Him day and night
As priests in God's own temple, to serve

4 Salvation, strength, and wisdom, to Him
whose works and ways [praise :

Are wonderful and glorious, eternal in His
Ihe Lamb who died and liveth, alive for

evermore, [we adore.
ine baviour who redeemed us, for ever

John Heerman, 1647;
(tr.) Frances JBevan, 1854.

Ps. xvii. 15. " I shall be satis-
fied."

Tune 97. Old 25th. S.M.D.
Or 90. Armageddon. S.M.

T HAVE a home above,
-- From sin and sorrow free

;A mansion which eternal love
Designe 1 and formed for me :My Father's gracious hand
Has built this sweet abode

;

From everlasting it was planned
My dwelling-place with God.

1012

2 My Saviour's precious blood
Has made my title sure

;

[flood,
He passed through death's dark raging
To make my rest secure.

The Comforter is come,
The earnest has been given

;He leads me onward to the home
Reserved for me in heaven.

3 Bright angels guard my way

;

His ministers of power,
Encamping round me night and day,
Preserve in danger's hour.

Loved ones are gone before,
Whose pilgrim days are done

;

I soon shall greet them on that shore,
Where partings are unknown.

4 But more than all, I long
His glories to behold,

Whose smile fills all that radiant throng
Vv ith ecstasy untold

:

That bright, yet tender smile,
My sweetest welcome there.

Shall cheer me through the " little while"
I tarry for Him here.

5 Thy love, Thou precious Lord,
My joy and strength shall be

;

Till Thou shalt speak the gladdening word
That bids me rise to Thee

;

And then, through endless days,
Where all Thy glories shine,

In happier, holier strains I'll praise
The grace that made me Thine.

Henry Bennett, 1851.

Isa. xxxiii. 1 7. " Thine eyes shall
see the King in His beauty •

they shall behold the land that
is very far off."

Tune ISO. Goldbach. Or 129. Mabtaxual
7 6,76. D.

(Give two notes to last syllable of 7th line.)

1 rpHE sands of time are sinking,
-1 The dawn of heaven breaks,
The summer morn I've sighed for,
The fair sweet morn awakes.

1013

379
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See Hymn 784.

Dark, dark hath been the midnight,

But dayspring is at hand,

And glory, glory dwelleth
In Immanuel's land.

2 There the red Rose of Sharon
• Unfolds its heartsomc bloom,

And fills the air of heaven
With ravishing perfume.

Oh to behold it blossom,
While by its fragrance fanned.

Where glory, glory dwelleth

In Emmanuel's land.

8 The Kini there in His beauty
Without a veil is seen :

It were a well-spent journey
Though seven deaths lay between.

The Limb, with His fair army,
1) >th on Mount Zion stand,

And glory, glory dwelleth

In Emmanuel's land.

Part ii.

4 Oh! Christ lie is the fountain.

The deep sweet well of love !

The st reams on earth I've tasted,

More deep I'll drink above:

There, to an ocean fulness,

His mercy doth expand,
And glory, glory dwelleth

lu Emmanuels land,

g Oh! I am my Beloved's,
\nd my Beloved is mine!

Be brinn B poor Vile sinner

Into Bl8 " hOUSe Of wine; '*

1 Btnnd upon lhs merit,

1 know no safer stand.

Not e'en where glory dwelleth
in Emmanuel's land.

r, i shall sleep sound in Jesus.

Pilled with Bis liken -

To live and to adore Bim,
TO SOS Bim With these eves.

8M

My kingly King, at His white throne.

My presence doth command,
Where glory, glory dwelleth
In Immanuel's land.

7 The bride eyes not her garment.
But her dear bridegroom's face

;

I will not gaze at glory.

But on my King of Grace;
Not at the crown He gifteth,

But on His pierced hand ;

—

The Lamb is all the irlory

Of Immanuel's land.

Ann Hoss Cousins, 1867.

Rev. v. 12. " Worthn is the

Lamb that icasslam."

Tune 194.

1014
Ti:m\n. ST. ST. 4 7.

1 QAINTS, exalted high in glory.
"^ Round the throne a sacred throng.

Make redemption's wondrous story

Still the burden of their song:
Ever praising

Him who was for sinners slain.

2 Rebels, now received to favour.

Robed in merit not their own.

There, as priests, present a savour

Of sweet incense at the throne :

Ever praising

Him who was for sinners slain.

S Kings do service at the altar,

(fever ceasing night nor day,

Prom redemption's wondrous psalter

Choosing their melodious lay \

Bver praising
Him who WM for sinners slain.

4 Pilflrrims there no lonrer tarry.

Waiting for the morning light

:

Thej have oeased the cross to carry:

They have oeased to toil and fight i

i . r praising
Him who Was for sinners slain.

Jamrs aabb, 1S70.
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See Hymn 135. Also 612.

1 01 ^S ^sa " xxxm - &• " Thine eyes shall
^V/AC/ see the King in His beauty."

Tune 125. GosHEy. 76,76.
1 QH, for the robes of whiteness

!

KJ Oh, for the tearless eyes !

Oh, for the glorious brightness
Of the unclouded skies !

2 Oh, for the no more weeping
Within that land of love,

The endless joy of keeping
The bridal feast above !

3 Oh, for the bliss of flying,
My risen Lord to meet

!

Oh, for the rest of lying
For ever at His feet

!

4 Oh, for the hour of seeing
My Saviour face to face !

The hope of ever being
In that sweet meeting-place !

5 Jesus ! Thou Kin? of Glorv,
I soon shall dwell with Thee

;

I soon shall sing the story
Of Thy great love to me.

6 Meanwhile, my thoughts shall enter
E'en now before Thy throne,

That all my love may centre
In Thee, and Thee alone.

Charitia Lees Smith, I860.

4 Round the altar priests confess
If their robes are white as snow,

'Twas the Saviour's righteousness,
And His blood, that made them so.

5 Who were these ? on earth they dwelt

;

Sinners once of Adam's race ;

Guilt and fear and suffering felt

:

But were saved by sovereign grace.

6 They were mortal, too, lik us :

Ah ! when we, like them, must die,
May our souls, translated thus,
Triumph, reign, and shine on high !

James Montgomery', 1829.

1017

1016 Rev. vii. 9. *' White robes, and
palms in their hands."

Tune 145. Chios. Or 139. Lttbeck. 7 7, 7 7.

1 pALMS of glory, raiment bright,x Crowns that never fade away,
Gird and deck the saints in light,

Priests, and kings, and conquerors they.
2 Yet the conquerors bring their palms

To the Lamb amidst the throne,
And proclaim in joyful psalms

Victory through His cross alone.

3 Kings for harps their crowns resisrn,
Crying, as they strike the chords,

" Take the kingdom, it is Thine,
King of kings, and Lord of lords !

"

Isa. xxxv. 9. "The redeemed
shall tvalk there."

Tune 224. Aeistaechus. 8 8,88.

1 TyE speak of the realms of the blest,
v v That country so bright and so fair

;

And oft are its glories confessed

;

But what must it be to be there ?

2 We speak of its pathways of gold,

I

Its walls decked with jewels most rare,

;

Its wonders and pleasures untold
;

But what must it be to be there ?

3 We speak of its freedom from sin,
From sorrow, temptation, and care,

From trials without and within
;

But what must it be to be there?

4 We speak of its anthems of praise,
With which we can never compare

The sweetest on earth we can raise
;

But what must it be to be there ?

5 We speak of its service of love,
The robes which the glorified wear,

The church of the first-born above
j

But what must it be to be there ?

6 Do Thou, Lord, 'midst pleasure or woe,
For heaven our spirits prepare

;

And shortly we also shall know
And feel what it is to be there.

Elisabeth Mills, 1829.

3S1
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Sec Hymn 288. Also G9-4.

1018 Rev. xxi. 23. " The Lamb is the

light thereof."

Tunc 117. Sheba. G6, a 6. V.

1 nnHERE is a blessed home
-1- Beyond tliis land of woe,

Where trials never come,
Nor tears of sorrow How ;

Where faith is lost in sight,

And patient hope is crowned,
And everlasting light

Its glory throws around.
i

j There is a land of peace,

Good angels know it well

;

Glad Bongs that never cease
Within its portals swell;

Around its glorious throne
Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,
And Spirit, evermore.

3 Oh, joy all joys beyond,
To see the Lamb who died.

And count each sacred wound
In hands, and feet, and side ;

To jrive to Him the praise

Of every triumph won,
And sing through endless days
The great things He hath done.

4 Look up, ye saints of God,
Nor fear to tread below

The path your Saviour trod
Of daily toil and •

Wait but a little while
In uncomplaining love,

His own most gracious smile

Shall welcome you above.

Bev.SirJB. W. Baker,WSL
See Hymns 481—4M.

Theme XI.— (LMcrnitir.

(l.) THE MEDIATORIAL KINGDOM

-lAIQ Rev. rix.6. " Alleluia : for the

jL\JJL*y Lord God omnipotent reijn-

eth."

Tune 187. Pis i
\u. Or 160. Hbshboh.
7 7, 7 7.

i | I \KK ' the song of Jubilee,
1 i.oud as might; thunders roar,

Or the tulnesa of the sea.

When it breaks upon the ihi

1 Hallelujah! for the Lord
mnipotent shall reign ;

I! ..,.dl I let the word
I to round the earth and maim

8 Balleluj ihl B rl
' the sound.

From the centre to the

382

DELIVERED DP TO THE FATE

Wakes above, beneath, around.

All creation's harmonies.

I, hovah's banner furled.

Sheathed His BWOrd : Bfi

done.
And the kingdoms of this world

Are the kingdoms Of His Son.

B lb' shall reign from pole bo polej

With illimitable sway:
Be shall reign when like :\ scroll

Yonder heavens ha\e passed away:

8 Then the end; beneath His rod
Man's last encmv shall fall

;

Hallelujah I Christ m God,
God in Chnst. is all in all.

James Montgomery, 1819. (>ij



(2.) THE SOLEMNITIES OF ETERNITY.

[sea,

10PO Matt ' xxv ' 4(5, "Everlasting
2-*-J6J\-' punishment life eternal."

Tune 32. Saxony. L.M.

1 "pTERNITY ! eternity

!

-LJ That boundless, soi
Of mysteries the mystery

;

What is eternity to me ?

2 Infinite bliss or misery,
Woe past, woe present, woe to be,
Or fulness of felicity;
These are eternity to me.

3 Two voices from eternity!
A voice from heaven comes down to me,
A voice from hell breaks dolefully,
"Life, Death, O man ! are offered thee."

4 The abyss is moved; even Wrath cries
"Flee! "

The height expands, and Love cries "See,
What God hath here prepared for thee :

Choose thou thine own eternity !

"

James Montgomery, 1S53.

Isa. lvii. 15. "The high and
lofty One that inhabiteth
eternity."

Tune 208. Altoef. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8 8.

1 "pTERNITY, eternity !

-LJ How vast, how near eternity

!

The haven where the soul hath rest,
In God Himself for ever blest,

1021

Unbroken rest, unfading day

;

O wondrous world without decay!
Now ponder well eternity.

2 Eternity ! eternity !

O drear and dark eternity
To all who God' s great mercy scorn

!

Ah, better had they ne'er been born,
Who live to spurn the saving Name
By which our great redemption came,

Nor ponder well eternity.

3 Eternity, eternity

!

O bright, O blest eternity,
Which Jesus has obtained for those
Who seek in Him their sure repose

!

A little while they suffer here,
But rest, eternal rest, is near.

Oh, ponder well eternity.

4 Eternity, eternity

!

Strange glories of eternity !

Lord, let us now the world despise,
And upward raise our thankful eyes
To joy that ever shall abide,
From sin and sorrow purified,

And ponder well eternity.

5 Eternity, eternity

!

Prepare us for eternity.
Grant us, great Lord/the humble mind,
To all the Father's will resigned :

Give faith and hope to look above,
And fill us with Thy perfect love

In time and through eternity.
Daniel Wulffer, 1660 ; F. E. Cox farJ, IS M

inOQ Ps. cxlv. 2.xvw^j namefor ever and ever

(3.) THE PRAISES OF ETERNITY.
' I will praise Thy

Tune 233. Gedok. 10 10, 7.

1 S1^ A1Ieluia forth in duteous praise,^ O citizens of heaven, and sweetly raise
An endless Alleluia!

2 Ye next, who stand before the Eternal
Light,

In hymning choirs re-echo to the height
An endless Alleluia!

3 The Holy City shall take up your strain.
And with glad songs resounding wako

again An endless Alleluia!
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4 Ye who have gained your palms at length

in bliss,

Victorious ones, vour chant shall still be

this, An endless Alleluia

!

G There, in one grand acclaim, for ever ring

The strains which tell the honour of your

King, An endless Alleluia

!

6 This is the rest for weary ones brought

back,
. , , . ,

This is the food and drink which none

shall lack, An endless Alleluia!

7 While Thee, by whom were all things

made, we praise

For ever, and tell out in sweetest lays

An endless Alleluia

!

s To Thee, Almighty Christ, our voices sing

Glory for evermore; to Thee we bring

An endless Alleluia!

John Ellerton, 1SG7.

Rev. IS. Blessing, and
lO^O honour, and glory, and

power, be unto Him that sitteth uponthe

throw; and unto the Lamb for ever and
rr

'

''•

"

Tune258. Ciiinou Tru'mimi wr. 1..M.

1 rpHE countless multitude on high,
J- Who tune their Bongs to Jesus name.

All merit of 1 heir own deny.

And Jesus' worth alone proclaim.

2 Firm on the ground of sovereign grace

They stand before Jehovah's throne;

The new song in thai blessed place

La "Thou art worthy, Thou alone!

3 With spotless robes of purest white,

Ami branches of triumphal palm,

They shout, with transports ol delight,

Heaven's ceaseless, universal psalm :

\ • Salvation's glory all be paid

I o Him who sits upon the throne

And to the Lamb whose blood was shed;

Thou. ThOU art worthy, Thou alone ,

5 For Thou wast slain, and in Thy blood

These robes were washed so spotless

Thou mad'st us kinzs and priests to God

:

For ever lot Thy praise endure !

"

G While thus the ransomed myriads shout,
" Amen !

" the holy angels cry—
Amen ! Anion I resounds throughout

The boundless regions of the sky.

E. Sandeman, 177.").

1024 1 Tim. i. 17. " Glory for ever

and ever. Amen."

Tune 191. Zaaxaim. 87, S7,-i7.

1 r^LORY be to God the Father!^ Glory be to God the Son!

Glory be to God the Spirit I

Croat Jehovah, Three in One!
Glorv. glory,

While eternal ages run :

° Glorv be to Him who loved us.

Washed us from each spot and stam .

Glory be to Wv.n who bought us.

Made us kings with linn to reign I

Glory, --lory.
.

To the Lamb that once was shun .

\\ Glorv to the King of angels!

Glory to the church's King!

Glory to the King of nations:

Heaven and earth, yourpraisesbnng—
Glory, glory,

To the King of glory bring 1

i Glory, blessing, praise eternal

!

Thus the choir of angels Bings;

Honour, riches, power, dominion 1

Thus its praise creation brn

Glory, glory,

Glory to the Kingof kings I

lloratnis Jlonar, V.D., 1SCS.

Set Hymn 600.
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Con elusion:.

GRACE CONSUMMATED IN" GLORY.

1 OP ^S 1 Pet
-
v - 10

>
u

- " The God °f aU
•Lyjt-JtJ GBACE, who hath called us
unto His eternal gloey by Christ Jesus, . .

. to Him be glory."
Tune 253. St. Paul. 87,887,77,77.

1 (SOVEREIGN Lord and gracious Master,^ Thou didst freely choose Thine own,
Thou hast called with mighty calling,
Thou wilt save, and keep from falling;

—

Thine the glory, Thine alone !

Yet Thy hand shall crown in heaven
All the grace Thy love hath given ;

Just, though undeserved, reward
From our glorious, gracious Lord.

2 From the martyr and apostle
To the sainted baby boy,

Every consecrated chalice
In the King of Glory's palace
Overflows with holy joy.
Sovereign choice of gift and dower
Differing honour, differing power,

—

Yet are all alike in this,

Perfect love and perfect bliss.

3 In those heavenly constellations
Lo ! what differing glories meet

;

Stars of radiance soft and tender,
Stars of full and dazzling splendour,
All in God's own light complete

;

Brightest they whose holy feet,

Faithful to His service sweet,
Nearest to their Master trod,
Winning wandering souls to God.

4 Oh the rapture of that vision !

(Every earthly passion o'er,)

Our Redeemer's coronation,
And the blissful exaltation
Of the dear ones gone before.
Grace that shone for Christ below.
Changed to glory we shall know

;

And before His unveiled face
Sing the glory of His grace.

Frances Ridley Havergal, Oct. 22, 1871.

I.

XII.— riovolog ICS.

Tunel. Old 100th. L.M.

"DRAISE God from whom all blessings flow

;

-1
- Praise Him, all creatures here below

;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen.

Bishop Ken, 1697.

II.

Tune 41 Tallis. CM.
fTO Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
-1

- The God whom we adore,
Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. Amen.

Tate and Brady, 1696.

III.
Tune 79. Avex. S.M.

/^.IYE to the Father praise,
^-t Give glory to the Son,
And to the Spirit of His grace
Be equal honour done. Amen.

Isaac Watts, 1709.
IV.

Tune 127. Zoan I. 7 6,

f\ FATHER, ever glorious,
v-' O everlasting Son,
O Spirit all victorious,
Thrice holy Three in One :

Great God of our salvation,
Whom earth and heaven adore,

Praise, glory, adoration,
Be Thine for evermore. Amen.

JB.H.mckersteth.lS89.

D.
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See Hymn 304. Also 1086.

V.

Tune 139. LrcECK. 7 7, 7 7.

SING we to our God above
Praise eternal as His love

:

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Charles Wesley, 1739.

VI.

Tune 155. Nassau. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

p<ODof everlasting love,^ One in co-eternal Three,

All the shining hosts above
Give unceasing praise to Thee.

So we worship Thee and cry

Glory be to God most high I Amen.

VII.

Tune 169. Kutmi. 77,77. D.

HOLY Father, Fount of light,
.

God of wisdom, goodness,, might j

Holy Son, who cam'8l to dwell,

God with us, Emmanuel

:

Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

God Of comfort, peace, and love;

Evermore be Thou adored,

Holy, holy, holy Lord. Amen.
/•:. //. Bickersteth, 186ft

.13.— Kor lo lmcs 7s. begin thii doxology bg prefix-

ing tin lot two Uw i.

Mil.

Tune 101. /.van aim. 87,87,87.

Now to Him who loved us. gave us

Every pledge thai love could give,

l'nrh Bhed lii— blood to save us,

Gave His life thai we mighl live:

Be the kingdom and dominion,
And the glory, evermore I Amen.

BamuslM. FTarinft 1887. (a.)

IX.

Tune 19L Z aanaim. S 7. S 7. -1 7.

FATHER, God, we bow before Thee ;

Thee we worship, God the Son;

God the Spirit, we adore Thee;

Praise the glorious Three in One.

Hallelujah!

Praise Jehovah, God Triune. Amen.

Tune 201. Siien. Or 80S.

B7. P.
Salzuurg.

i >u Visi: the God of all creation 1

*- Praise the Father's boundless love .

praise the tomb, our Expiation,

Priesl and King, enthroned above!

Praise the Fountain of salvation,

Him by whom our spirits livel

Undi\ idea adoration

To the One Jehovah give. Amen.
Jonah Condsr, \<".

Tune

XI.

208. Suziuiui. 87. B7. 1'.

[7«OB Thy free electing fa\

J- Thee,0 Father, we
Favour,

adore •.

Jesus, our redeeming Sa\ iour,

Thee we worship evermore:

Holy ohost. from both proceeding,

Lei Thy praise the church employ :

Farnest of OUT future hea\en.

Source of holiness mid joy. Amen.

AuffustttsM. Toplady, 1776.

Tun.- 'J.-.P.

xu.

B vm'\ t:i;. 10 10. 1111.

BY angels in heaven of every degree,

upon earth, all praise l>o

addressed blessed,

I
ni Three Persons, one God ever

As it has been. UOW is. and al\\a> s shall be.

Amen.
Tale and Brady, L690.

SsC
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See Hymn 405. Also 671.

APPENDIX.
FOP. MISSION SERVICES AND OTHER SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

GOSPEL ECHOES.

1026 2 Cor. x. 5. " Casting down
imaginations."

Tune 161. Seie. 77,7 7. D.
1 pAST thyself on Jesus now,^ Self relinquish wholly

5

Low before His footstool bow,
Trust in Jesus solely

:

Look away from all to Him,
Nothing here can aid thee :

Jesus is the Good Supreme-
Go ; He'll not upbraid thee.

2 Cast thyself on Jesus now,
Self relinquish wholly

;

Peace and joy thou then shalt know,
Saved in Jesus fully

:

He is waiting now to" bless,
Waiting now to save thee

;

To His loving bosom press,
Gladly He'll receive thee,

Albert Jlidlane, 1865.

102*7 Luke xiv
- 17> "Come, for all

v-' <^' * things are now ready."
Tune 102. Beulah. 6 4, 6 4, 6 6 4.

1 pOME to the royal feast,
vy Come, sinners, come

;

Come, and salvation taste,
Come, sinners, come.

There is a full supply,
Haste, ere in want you die,
Now to the Saviour (ly

;

Come, sinners, come.

2 Jesus will bless you all,

Come, sinners, come

;

Heed ye His gracious call,

Come, sinners, come.

None are too bad for Him,
"Worthless though you may seem,
He doth the lost redeem

;

Come, sinners, come.
3 Welcome you all shall be,

Come, sinners, come

;

Now to the Saviour flee
;

Come, sinners, come.
Make Him your happy choice,
List to His gracious voice,
Then shall your hearts rejoice

;

Come, sinners, come.
4 Glory shall then be yours,

Come, sinners, come

;

Peace that for aye endures,
Come, sinners, come.

Jesus will ne'er deceive
Those who in Him believe

;

Come, then, and life receive,
Come, sinners, come.

Albert Midlane, 1865.

"I OP ft Gal. iv. 4. " When the fulness±\jf*ji*j of the time was come."
Tune 158. SlHOE. 7 7, 7 7, 7 7.

1 "EIGHTEEN hundred years ago,
-Lj Jesus died upon the tree,
And a full atonement made,
Sinner, there, for thee and me :

There He died, that He might prove
God the very God of love.

2 Eighteen hundred years ago,
All was finished, all was "done

;

And the Father proved it so,
When He raised up His Son;

When in glory He sat down
High upon His heavenly throne.

c c 2 387
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Seo Hymn 603.

3 Eighteen hundred years aero,

"Works were proved of no avail;

In salvation's glorious plan
Works of every sort must fail

;

And the grace of God so free

All the sinner's hope must be.

4 Sinner, come at once, and prove
Rich the mercy God bestows

;

Come and taste of Jesus' love,

And the joy that from it flows

Thine shall then a glory be,

Lasting as eternity.
Albert Midlane, 1865.

1029 Luk0
,

xvni. IS. " Ood be merci-

ful to me a sinner."

Tune 203. Sambubck 8 7,8 7. L>.

1 piOD be gracious to a sinner,^ God be merciful to me,
Long a daring, hardened rebel —
Can e'en 1 forgiven be P

Can my dreadful guilt be pardoned P

Can I yel Tin mercies prove P

Can l \ i'\\ a Father smiling P

( Ian I taste a Saviour's love?

I res! the voice from heaven declareth,
•• Come, ye wretched, needy, \ ile,

16 and lake ;i free salvation.

I'm cious fruit Of Jesus' toil ;

"

Mercy oalleth not the righteous,
< tniy sinners mercy need,

'1'h. alone cm claim the blessing
( >: salvation, sweel indeed I

Albert Midlane, 1886.

iaqa Bph i. ii. "The counsel of1KJOKJ H, s ()lrn will."

Tun- L19. BIobi \u. Or 272. Br. JOHK.
6666

i
| 1 i: »ves because He will

:

1 Man's w ill \\as to be L< si •,

Hul Jeaiw interposed,
And paid the fearful cost;

tt|

His precious blood He freely crave.

That He the guilty ones might saw.

2 He saves because He will

:

For this He came to die
;

No mortal claimed His aid,

Love brought Him from on high,

Pure, sovereign, unrequested love.

Brought Jesus from the realms above.

3 lie saves because He will

:

Delighting still to hless.

He loves to clothe the soul

In His own righteousness;
A righteousness which God can own,

Wrought out by His beloved Son.

Albert Midlan

1031 Rev. i- •"' "Jesus Christ, the

faithful Witness,"

Or 64 Kvan 1.Tune 16. WlKCHBSTBB,
C. M.

l tf Jesus came to seek and -

1 The wretched and the lost,

i Be came to rescue »w,

Bj sin and misery tossed.

•1 If Jesus died upon the .

That sinners might he free,

1 am a sinner, and I know
Thai Jesus died for MM.

.". Ii Jesus bids the weary "Come.
And I will give you rest."

I. a poor weary one will go,

And in His love he hi. •

t 1 knOW that what He says is Irue.

lie never can deceive •.

He sa\s. •• Believing, life is thine,
- '

And 1 His word helie\e.

Albert Midlane,
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See Hymn 407.

1QOQ Heb. xii. 2. "Looking unto
U€St(S*

Tune 183. Feaxkfort. 8 7, 8 7.

1 JESUS lived,—He lived for sinners,u Outcast, in the world He made

;

Lived, that in His blessed person
God's full grace might be displayed.

2 Jesus died,—He died for sinners,
On the cross He cried " forgive

;

"

Died, that lost and ruined rebels
Through His precious blood might live.

3 Jesus rose,—He rose for sinners,
Proving that the work was done

;

Sweet assurance that the Father
Was well pleased with His Son.

4 Jesus lives—He lives for sinners,
High upon the Father's throne

;

Liveth, evermore to succour
Those who make His love their own.

6 Jesus loves,—He loveth sinners,
Loveth more than tongue can sav

;

Prove Him now, accept His mercy,
Turn not from such love away.

Albert Midlane, 18G5.

1033 Hos^ I will love
freely."

Tune 193. Idumea. 8 7, 8 7, 8 7.

1 T OVE us freely, blessed Jesus,
J~i For we have not aught to pay

;

Saviour Thou, but we poor sinners,
Is alone what we can say

;

Love us freely, blessed Jesus,
For we have not aught to pay,

2 Love us ever, blessed Jesus,
"We are changing as the wind

;

If Thy love on us depended,
We should ne'er salvation find

;

Love us ever, blessed Jesus,
We are changing as the wind.

them

3 Love and help us, blessed Jesus

;

Help us to be wholly Thine,
Every idol and enchantment
For Thy glory to resign

;

Love and help us, blessed Jesus,
Help us to be wholly Thine.

4 Love and keep us, blessed Jesus,
Keep us from denying Thee

;

Keep our wayward feet from straying
Into paths of vanity

;

Love and keep us, blessed Jesus,
Keep us from denying Thee.

Albert Midlane, 1865.

1034- 2Cor - v - 18 - "^U tilings are of

Tune 55. Londox New. CM.
1 THOUGHT but the voice of God can speakx> Deliverance to the slave

;

Nought but His blessed voice can break
The fetters of the grave.

2 Nought but the power of God can set
The captive sinner free,

And give him to possess the joy
Of perfect liberty.

3 Nought but the love of God can melt
The hard, hard heart of stone

;

The law but hardens, love subdues,
And precious love alone.

4 Nought but the grace of God can give
A pardon full and free,

And make the rebel sinner meet
His face in peace to see.

5 Nought but the blood of Christ can cleanse
The sinner from his guilt,

Nought but that precious blood, upon
The cross of Calvary spilt.

Albert Midlane, 18G5.
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See Hymn 201

1035 2Cor liii. "). "Examine your-
selves."

Tunc 183. Frankfort. 8 7, 8 7.

1 C\ll, art thou an heir ol glory?^ Art thou sheltered by the blood ?

Hast thou heavenly bliss before thee?

Hast thou present peace with God?

2 Or does Satan still deceive thee
With his subtilties and lies,

Hoping that he might receive thee

Where the torment never dies i

3 Oil awake ! nor lonirer slumber;
Bo not trifle with thy soul

;

It-, exceeding worth remember -

Worth unknown, unspeakable.

4 Oh, be wise, thou unforgiven,

Flee to Christ, and flee to-day;

Jesus beckons thee bo heaven,
Jesus bids thee not delay.

5 Oh receive Him ; ob believe Him,
Faith in Him will make thee whole:

Then thou shalt, for ever near Him,
Live whi re endless pleasures roll.

Albert Midlum; L865.

Luke i. 71'. " Ghtide OUT f 9t

into the irnij qfpi '<
."

Tunel87. Ptosis. B7,87,S.

PEACE will) Cod! how great B treasure;

Peace w itfa < lod I how true a joy
;

Peace with God ! how high a pleasure;

Peace with God I heaven's full supply.

Peace w Lth God !

Peace with God ! 'tis sins forgiven •.

Peace with God ! 'tis guilt removed
;

Peace with God I
'tis gleams ol heaven ;

l'e: With God j
'tis mercy pro\ed.

Peace « ith God I

Peace with God '
it cornea through Jesus,

man the boon ha
l*a delight to give ua

P u ilh Him, through His dear Son.

l'e:u .v God I

1036

4 Sinner, be no longer straying,

Look to Him who bore sin's load
;

So, His gracious call obeying,
Thou shalt have sweet peace with Go 1.

Peace with God I

Albert Midline.

-i f^Q^ Rom.v.20. "Wheresinab
±.\JC) l grace did much more abound."

Tune 103. IDUMBA. 87, ^7.47.

1 QCBIPTTJBE says, "Where sinabounded,
^ There did grace much more abound:

"

Thus has Satan been confounded,
And his own discomfit found.

Christ has triumphed I

Spread the glorious news around.

2 Sin is strong; but grace is stronger,

Christ than Satan more supreme ;

Yield, oh, yield to sin no longer,

Turn to Jesus, 3 Leld to Him
;

He has triumphed !

sinners, henceforth Him esteem,
Albert Midkme, L865.

iaqq Lev. \w. 9. " The tr%lUOO thejubii

Tune 127. ZOAS 1. 76, 7-:. D.

1
rriIK silver trumpefa Bounding

' The year Ol jubilee
;

And grace is all abounding,
To Bel the bondnw free.

Return, return, ye captives,

Return unto your home.
The silver trumpet's a lunding,

• The jubilee is come."

: Forsake your * retched b

!four master's claims are 0*61

;

Avail yourself of freedom,

;; Satan's Blaves no more.
R turn, return. to.

:; \ better Master's calling,

In a. tits true and kind :

He aska a k>\ ing service,

And claims a willing mind.
urn, return, to.

. I



4 fie tells you of salvation,
And. points to joys above •,

And, longing-, waits to show you
His purposes of love.

Return, return, &c.

5 In living faith accept Him,
And give up all beside

:

"tt hile grace is loudly calling,
Look to the Crucified.

Return, return, &c.
Albert Midlane, 1865.

lOftQ Matk^x-SO. "They heard that
"fcV-'^' t/ Jesus passed by."
Tune 322. " JE3rsoFNAZAEETH."88, 88, 89.
1 "VyHAT means this eager anxious throng,

"Which moves with busy haste along,
These wondrous gatherings day by day,
What means this strange commotion, say?
In accents hushed the throng reply,
"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by !

"

2 E'en children feel the potent spell,
And haste their new-found joy to tell

;

In crowds they to the place repair,
"Where Christians daily bow in prayer;
Hosannas mingle with the cry,
" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by !

"

3 Who is this Jesus ? "Whv should He
The city move so mightily ?

A passing stranger, has He skill
To move the multitude at will ?

Asain the stirring tones reply,
'" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by !

"

4 Jesus ! 'Tis He who once below
Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and woe

;

And burdened ones, where'er He came
Brought out their sick, and deaf, and lame,
The blind rejoiced to hear the cry,
" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by V'

5 Again He comes ; from place to place
His holy footprints we can trace

;

He pauses at our threshold—nav,
He enters, condescends to stay

!

Shall we not gladly raise the cry,
" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by \

"

1040

6 Ho, all ye heavy-laden, come

!

Here's pardon, comfort, rest, a home :

Lost wanderers from a Father's face,
Return, accept His proffered grace

;

Ye tempted, there's a refuge nigh,
" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by !

"

7 But if you still this call refuse,
And dare such wondrous love abuse,
Soon will He sadly from you turn,
Your bitter prayer in justice spurn :

" Too late ! too late !
" will be the crv,

" Jesus of Nazareth has passed by

!

''

Jliss Campbell, 1869.

Phil. Hi. 8. " The excellency of
the knowledge of Christ."

Tune 181. Culbach.
Or 294. Caxtebbuey. 7 7, 7 7.

1 YyHO can tell the zcorth of Jesus ?

Gold compared with Him is mean
;

Rising far beyond, in value,
All that is or e'er has been.

2 "Who can tell the grace of Jesus ?

Grace displayed in matchless ways,
Soaring o'er all opposition,
Grace demanding endless praise.

3 "Who can tell the pozcer of Jesus ?

That by which the worlds were made;
Power which has since then in action
Every moment been displayed.

4 "Who can tell the lore of Jesus ?

Perfect, pure, ineffable

;

Love which tunes the rapturous anthem 3
"Which eternity shall swell.

5 Ah ! the •worth and grace of Jesus,
And His matchless poicer and I voe,

By no saint has e'er been sounded,
Here or in the realms above.

6 Never told, yet ever telling.
Are the attributes Divine

Of the One who, in His mercv.
Says, "Poor sinner, I am thine."

Albert Midlane, 1SC5.
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See Hymn 817.

1041 Matt. xi. 28. " Come unto Me.

Tune 293. Ltxics. 86,889.

1 \\TILL ye not come to Him for life ?

vv Why will ye (lie, oh why P

He gave' His life for you, for you !

The gift is free the word is true !

Will ye not comer oh, why will ye die!

Will ye not comer Will ye not come?
Will ye not come to Him, to Him P

Oh, come, come, come to Him

!

Oome unto Jesus, come now for life.

2 Will ye not conic to Him for peace,

Peace through His cross alone

F

Be shed His precious blood for you

;

The gift is free, the word is true:

11 is our Peace, oh is He your own?
Will ye not come, &c. . . for peace I

3 Will ye not come to Sim for rest r

All thai arc weary, come i

The rest He gives is deep and true.

"1'is offered now. 'tis offered you
i

Rest in His love, and rest in His home
Will ye ii"t come, &0, . . for rest |

1 Will ye not come to Him for joy P

Will ye not come for this I

He laid His joys aside for you,
To give yOU joy. so sweet, so true !

Sorrow ing heart, oh drink of the hhss

:

Will ye not come, fto. . . for joy P

5 Will ye not come to Him for love.

LOVe that can till the heart ':

Exceeding great, exceeding free I

He loveth you, He loveth me !

Will you not come I w hy stand ye apart -

Will ye not come. \c. . . . for loveJ

i; Will ve not come to Him for nil f

Will ye not " taste and
lie waits to give it all t" you,

the words are true I

.li sua hath Bald it. " Come unto He."
Will . fee, . . . t-> Him '•

rrancet Ridley Havergal, I
s ;...

1042 Ll,kc *• a
Yet (here is

room.'

Tune 284 Oohwat. Or 315. Deptfoed.
1010,1010.

(Repeat last line of each verse.)

1 VET there is room ! The Lamb's bright
-1- hall of sone.
With its fair dory, beckons thee alomr :

Room, room, still room! oh enter, enter now!

•2 Day is declining, and the sun is low.

The shadows Lengthen, light makes haste

to go :

Room, room, still room! oh enter.enter now!

3 The bridal hall is filling for the feast :

Pass in. pass in, and be the Bridegroom I

guest :

Room, room, still room! oh enter.enter now!

t It tills, it tills, that hall of jubilee!

Make haste, make haste; 'tis not too full

lor thee:
Room, room, still room! oh enter, enter now!

6 Yet there is room! Still open stands the

gate,

The gate of love : it is not yet too late :

B >m, room, still room! ohenter,enternowi

6 Pass in. pass in I That banquet is for thee.

That cup of everlasting love is free

:

Boom,room, Still room! oh enter, enter now!

7 AH h( aVOT is there, all joy! Go in. go in ;

The angels beckon thee the prise to « m :

C :u. room. still room! ohenlor.enternow!

B Louder and sweeter sounds the loving call;

(..me. lingerer, come, enter that festal hall:

K....111. room. still room! oh enter.enter now '.

:» lire night that gatemay dose, and seal thy

doom
i

Then the last. low. Long eryr— No 1*00111.

no room !

"

Noroom.no room! oh, woeful cry. No
11. pi :

"

'his Uonar. !>.!>

S •'
.

• •
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FAITH HYMNS.

1043 h
**jEk£k£Sfl$** 1044 1Cor- ili - 1

Tune 202. Esdraelon. 8 7, 8 7. D.

1 pHURCH of God, beloved and chosen,^ Church of Christ, for whom He died,
Claim thy gifts and praise thy Giver!—

" Ye are washed and sanctified."
Sanctified by God the Father, and by Jesus

Christ His Son.
And by God the Holy Spirit, Holy, Holy,

Three in One.

2 By His will He sanctifieth, by the Spirit's
power within

;

By the loving hand that chasteneth, fruits
of righteousness to win

;

By His truth and by His promise; by the
Word, His gift unpriced

;

By His own blood, and by union with the
risen life of Christ.

S Holiness by faith in Jesus, not by effort of
thine own,

—

Sin's dominion crushed and broken by the
power of grace alone-

God's own holiness within thee, His own
beauty on thy brow,—

This shall be Thy pilgrim brightness, this
thy bless6d portion now.

4 He will sanctify thee wholly ; body, spirit
soul shall be

Blameless till thy Saviour's coming in His
glorious majesty 1

He hath perfected for ever those whom
He hath sanctified

;

Spotless, glorious, and holy is the Church
His chosen bride.

Frances Ridley Ilavergal, 1873.

Hon can no man lay."

Tune 22G. Mamre. 8 8, 8 8, 8 8.

1 pHRIST is the one Foundation laid,^ In the deep counsels of the Lord,
In promises to sinners made,
In the inspired, prophetic word,

In welcome news of peace Divine,
In all His people's hearts and mine

!

2 Him Prophet, Priest, and King we own,
Essential God and real man

;

The Church is built on Christ alone,
Its doctrines, discipline, and plan

;

Its duties and its blessings rise
On Him, the Lord of earth and skies.

3 Rock of eternity, He stood
Immovable in steadfast grace,

Beneath the utmost wrath of God,
Beneath the sin of Adam's race

;'

And still my faith's support remains,
And still He all my load sustains.

4 Sole Basis of our faith and hope,
We on His life and death rely,

His death from hell shall lift us up,
His life shall bear us to the sky,

Entitled, fitted for the place,
By Jesus' blood and righteousness.

Charles Wesley, 178G.

1045 Ps.li.7. "Whiter than snoto."

Tune 248. Hobah. 11 11, n n.

(Repeat last two strains as Chorus.)

TORT) Jesus, I long to be perfectly-" whole,
I want Thee for ever to dwell in my soul

;
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Break down every idol, east out every foe.

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.

Yes, whiter than snow, yes, whiter
than snow,

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter
than snow.

2 Lord Jesus, let nothing unholy remain,
Apply Thine own blood, and extract every
slam :

To have this blest washing I all things
forego,

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.

\ es, whiter than snow, &c.

;; Lord Jesus, come down from Thy throne
in the skies,

And help me to makes complete sacrifice

;

J give up myself and whatever I know.
Now wash uie, and 1 shall be winter than
snow.

STes, whiter than snow, &c

i Lord Jesus, Thou seesl l patiently wail •.

Come now, and within n;e a new heart
create

;

To those who have sought Thee Thou
never saidst no

i

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.

Yes, whiter than snow. ftc.

5 The blessing by faith I receive from above,
And praise Him w ho maketh me

|

in lo\e
;

Mj prayer has pyei ailed, and this moment
1 Kl

Tie- blOod is applied, I am winter than
snow.

i whiter than snow, yes. whiter
than snow.

1/ord Jesus, Th\ blood makes mo
w Inter than snow.

Janus A /<•//, V.s- >n, l'-T'J.

BM

1046 rs-™;
;

I. "Delight thyself
the Lord."

Tune 120. Mahaxaim. 78.7G. D.

1 | vELIGHT thyself in Jesus,
*-* In whom true pleasures meet,
To all thy heart's desirhurs

He'll be the answer sweet.
Think what the bridegroom's joy is

( her his precious bride.

Think of His holy anguish
When He was crucified.

2 Commit thy way to Jesus.
He knows thy utmost need,

lie feels the secret sorrows
Which make thy lone heart bl<

To smooth thy rugged journey
He will with thee abide :

Then cast thou all upon Him,
On Him the Crucified !

3 Commit thy way to Jesus.
bean on His loviiur arm

;

And though the world despise thee.
What is each threat or charm i

If darkness shroud thy pathway.
Light must w ith Him abide:*

Still trust the One who loves thee.

Jesus, the Crucified .'

11. & King, is;;;.

1 r\A*y l Pet. ii. t.
'• To whom coming."

J-wrr * Tune ii:. Pathos. 7 7.7 7.

l i AM coming to the cross :

1
I am poor, and weak, and blind

;

1 am counting all but dross.

1 shall full salvation lind.

1 am trusting, Lord, in Thee,
Holy Lamb of Calvary

:

Humbly at Thy cross l bow;
Save mo. JeSUS, save mo now .

8 Long my heart has sighed for Thee.
Long has evil reigned within

;

Jesus sweetly speaks tome,
1 w ill cleanse \ ou from all sin.

1 am trusting, Lord, in Thee. 4c.
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3 Here I give my all to Thee,
Friends and time and earthly store

;

Soul and body Thine to be,—
Wholly Thine for evermore.

I am trusting, Lord, in Thee, &c.
4 In the promises I trust,

Now I feel the blood applied

;

I am prostrate in the dust,
I with Christ am crucified.

I am trusting, Lord, in Thee, &c.
5 Jesus comes ! He fills my soul,

Perfected in love I am
;

I am every whit made whole,
Glory, glory to the Lamb

!

I am trusting, Lord, in Thee, &c.
William McDonald, 1872.

1 C\A.Q Isa. xii. 2. " I will trust, andJ.V7-XO not be afraid."
'

Tune 292, Part II. Ukbane. 8 5,8 3.

1 T AM trusting Thee, Lord Jesus,x Trusting only Thee

!

Trusting Thee for full salvation,
Great and free

!

2 I am trusting Thee for pardon,
At Thy feet I bow

;

For Thy grace and tender mercy
Trusting now.

3 I am trusting Thee for cleansing
In the crimson flood

;

Trusting Thee to make me holy,
By Thy blood.

4 I am trusting Thee to guide me

;

Thou alone shalt lead,
Every day and hour supplying

All my need.

5 I am trusting Thee for power

;

Thine can never fail •

Words which Thou Thyself shalt give me
Must prevail.

6 I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus

!

Never let me fall

!

I am trusting Thee for ever,
And for all

!

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1874.

1 04-Q Jonn vi - 68 - "Lord, to tvliomAV^*Xc7 shall ive go?"
Tune 130. Goldbach. 7 6, 7 6. D.

1 T COULD not do without Thee,x O Saviour of the lost

!

Whose wondrous love redeemed me
At such tremendous cost.

Thy righteousness, Thy pardon,
Thy precious blood, must be

My only hope and comfort,
My glory and my plea

!

2 I could not do without Thee,
I cannot stand alone,

I have no strength or goodness,
No wisdom of my own.

But Thou, beloved Saviour,
Art all-in-all to me,

And weakness will be power
If leaning hard on Thee !

3 I could not do without Thee,
For oh ! the way is long,

And I am often weary,
And sigh replaces song.

How could I do without Thee ?
I do not know the way !

Thou knowest, and Thou leadest,
And wilt not let me stray.

Part ii.

4 I could not do without Thee,
Jesus, Saviour dear

!

E'en when my eyes are holden
1 know that Thou art near.

How dreary and how lonely
This changeful life would be,

Without the sweet communion
The secret rest with Thee.

5 I could not do without Thee !

No other friend could read
The spirit's strange deep longings.
Interpreting its need.

No human heart could enter
Each dim recess of mine,

And soothe and hush and calm it
O blessed Lord, but Thine !

SO.",
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See Hymn 264.

C I could not do without Thee !

For life is fleeting fast,

And then, in solemn loneliness,

The river must be passed.
But Thou wilt never leave me,
And, though the waves roll high,

I know Thou wilt be with me,
And whisper, " It is I."

Frances Ridley Havergal, 1S73.

in^n phil - iv - l9
-

"M" God shaU
L\JlJ\J supply all your need."

Tunc2H. Paean. 1112,1111.

1 TN some way or ethir the Lord will pro-
-*- vide :

It may not be my way, It may not be
tliy way :

Am' yt in EQs own way "the Lord will

provide."
Theii trust iii the Lord—He will surety

provide.

2 At wme time or other the Lord will pro-

vide:
It may not lie my time, It may DOtbe
thy time

;

And yet in 1 1 i^ own time "the Lord will

provi le."

Then trust in the Lord, fee.

:; Despond then no longer; the Lord will

provide

;

An. i tins be tii.' token, No word Behath
spoken

Was ever ye( broken; "the Lord will pro-

\ nlc-."

Then trust in the Lord, bo,

I March on then right boldly, the *<•••» shall

divide;
The pathway mad.' glorious, \\ it li shout-

ings \ ictorious,

We'll join in the chorus, "the Lord will

|H<>\ nlc."
Then trust in the Lord, Ac.

Mrs. i/. .t. u . < :.. 1878.

I f^XI John vi. 37. "Him that enmeth to
*Wt/J. JIc I will in no wise cast out."

Tune 186. Bremen. 87,87.

1 TESLS, Lord. T come before Thee.
With my sin and guilt and care:

Though Thou art enthroned in glory,
Cast not out my feeble prayer !

2 I am vile, but Thou art holy
;

Thou art strong, though 1 am weak
j

Trustimr in Thy mercy solely,

Let me And the grace 1 seek !

8 All my promises are broken,
< >ft<u have 1 gone astray.

Words of sin have freely spoken.
Holy thoughts have cast a\\a\.

•i Life with its vain fleeting pleasures
1 have loved, without a thought

of the never [ailing treasures
Which Thy blood for me hath bought,

6 Bui the long delusion's ended.
Prom my dreaming I awake.

To behold myself befriended
I or Thy tender mercy's sake.

t; In my heart 1 hear Thee saying,
" Come poor sinner unto Sle |

All thy fear and guill allay inc.

Peace and joy I'll give to thee!
"

Robert Gardner Smith, i
s 9.

1052 Matt i. 21. " in sh.ill tan His
from flu ir sins."

Tune i it. ivimos. 77. 77.

( POT chOIUS, 1st and Ith strains.)

1 rESUS Saves me (-very day,
' Jesus saves me every night

;

Jesus saves me all the was

.

Through the darkness, through the light.

Jesus saves, oh Miss sublime I

JesUS saves me all the tune.
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2 Jesus saves when I repine,
Jesus saves when I rejoice,

Jesus saves when hopes decline,
Faith can always hear His voice.

Jesus saves, &c.

3 Jesus saves when sorrows come

;

Jesus saves when death appears

;

Jesus saves and leads me home,
Where shall end my doubts and fears.

Jesus saves, &c.

4 Jesus saves me, He is mine

;

Jesus saves me, I am His
;

Jesus saves while I recline
On His precious promises.

Jesus saves, &c.

5 Jesus saves, He saves from sin
;

Jesus saves, I feel Him nigh
;

Jesus saves, He dwells within,
Gladly do I testify.

Jesus saves, &c.
Leaflet, 1873.

1 O ftf^ ^v' ui - 20- "Istand at the door,luuo and knock."
Tune 321. " Knocking." 7 7, 8 7, 8 7.

1 XTNOCKING, knocking, who is there ?

Waiting, waiting, oh, how fair !

'Tis a Pilgrim, strange and kingly,
Never such was seen before.

Ah ! my soul, for such a wonder,
Wiit thou not undo the door r

2 Knocking, knocking, still He's there,
Waiting, waiting, wondrous fair;

But the door is hard to open,
For the weeds and ivy vine,

YY ith their dark and clinging tendrils,
Ever round the hinges twine.

3 Knocking, knocking ; what still there ?
\Vaiting, waiting, grand and fair;

les, the pierced hand still knocketh,
And beneath the crowned hair

Beam the patient eyes, so tender,
Of thy Saviour, waiting there.

Mrs. Stowe and G. F. Root, 1870.

10 ft4- Heb
-
iv

'
3

-

" We which ha™x V/t-J a believed do enter into rest."

Tune 54. Evan I. CM.
1 T ORD, I believe a rest remains,xu To all Thy people known,
A rest where pure enjoyment reigns,
And Thou art loved alone ;

2 A rest where all our soul's desire
Is fixed on things above ;

Where fear, and sin, and grief expire,
Cast out by perfect love.

3 Oh that I now the rest might know,
^Believe, and enter in

!

Now, Saviour, now the power bestow,
And let me cease from sin.

4 Remove this hardness from my heart,
This unbelief remove

;

To me the rest of faith impart,
The Sabbath of Thy love.

5 Thy name to me, Thy nature grant

;

This, only this, be sriven
;

Nothing beside, my God, I want

;

Nothing in earth or heaven.
Charles Wesley, 1739.

lOFSIS Cant " 4 " He brought me to±.\jkju the banqueting house."
Tune 77. Evan II. C.3I.D.

1 "j\ fY heart is resting, O my God,—XJ- I will give thanks and sing

;

My heart is at the secret source
Of every precious thing.

Now the frail vessel Thou hast made
>o hand but Thine shall 1111

For the waters of the earth have failed
And I am thirsty still.

2 I thirst for springs of heavenly life,
And here all day they rise;

I seek the treasure of Thy love,
And close at hand it lies.

And a new song is in my mouth,
To Ions-loved music set

—

Glory to Thee for all the grace
1 have not tasted yet.



308 EVERTON. (8 7, 8 7. D.)

J I I , J I i

L

My heart is restmsr, O my God,
.My heart is in Thy care;

I hear the voice of joy and health
Resounding everywhere.

"Thou art my portion," saitli my soul,

Ten thousand voices say,—
The music of their glad Amen
Will newr die away.

Anna Lcetitia Waring, 1S50.

1 C\^\C\ R°m xv. 13. "Ye may abound
1KJOKJ lH hope."

Tune 327. " 'Tis Better Farther ox."
9 7, B 7, 8 7, 8 7.

l "jy/TETlIINKS I hearhopesweetly singing,
iV1 Singing in an undertone ;

Singing, as though God had taught her,
" it is better farther on."

Nighl and day she Bings this same song,

Sings it when 1 sit alone,

Sings it till my hearl can liear her—
It is better farther on I

1 1 is better farther on, farther on I

Bone is ever sweetly singing,
It is better farther on.

'2 When first, by faith, I viewed my Saviour,

Lighl I>i\ ine within me shone
;

And I knew, from thai glad hour,
It is better farther on.

Daily coming to the fountain,
Plowing free for thirsty ones,

I am saved, and hope is Binging,
it is better farther on.

;; Within my soul hope sings most sweetly,

win it l absent fnends bemoan,
(< >h. uweel words, they cheer my spirit I)

"It is better farther on."

Sitting on the grave hope sings it.

Sings it when my heart doth groan,
t when the olouda are darkest,

It is better farther on.

4 Farther on ! hut how much farther?
Count the milestones one by one.

No I not counting, only trusting
It is hotter farther on.

Hope, my soul, hope on for ever.

All thy doubts and fears he irone

!

Jesus will forsake thee never,
It is better farther on.

Faith Hymns, 187 k

1 r\K^ l Pet. i. ir>. " The precious blood
LKJOi of Christ.-

Tune 292. Vrbaxk I. or II. S5, S3.

(chorus optional.)

1 "pRKCKH's. precious blood of Jesus,
-*• Shed on Calvary,
Shed for rebels, shed for sinners.

Shed tor thee:

Precious, precious blood of Jesus,
Elver flowing free!

Oh believe it, oh receive it,

'Tis for thee I

•j Precious, precious blood of Jesus,
Let it make thee whole !

Let it flow in mighty cleansing
O'er thy soul.

Precious, precious blood of Jesus. ftc,

3 Though thy sins are red like crimson,
Deep in scarlet clow,

Jesu's precious blood shall wash thee
White as snow.

Precious, precious blood of Jefl

1 Pre, -ions blood that hath redeemed us !

Ail the price is paid !

Perfect pardon now is ottered,

Peace is made.
PreciOUfl, precious blood Of Jesus, kc.

. \ w the holiest with boldness

We may enter in,

For the opened fountain cleanseth

Prom all sin.

Precious, precious blood of Jesus, .v.c.

308
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6 Precious blood ! by tins we conquer
In the fiercest fight,

Sin and Satan overcoming
By its might.

Precious, precious blood of Jesus, &c.

7 Precious blood, whose full atonement
Makes us nigh to God

!

Precious blood ! our song of glorv,
Praise and laud

!

Precious, precious blood of Jesus, &c.

Frances Ridley Havergal, 187-1.

1 OrSR Ps.lir.16. " I will sing aloud of
J.WOO Thy mercy."

Tune 24S. Hobah. 11 11, 11 11.

O bliss of

I plui

(Repeat last two strains of time.)

the pftrified ! bliss of the free !

inge in the crimson tide opened
for me

!

O'er sin aud uncleanness exulting I stand,
And point to the print of the nails in His

hand. [save.
Oh, sing of His mighty love, mighty to

2 O bliss of the purified ! Jesus is mine,
Xo longer in dread condemnation I pine

;

In conscious salvation I sing of His grace,
\\ ho lifteth upon me the smiles of His face.

Oh, sing, &c.

3 O bliss of the purified ! bliss of the pure!
-No wound hath the soul that His blood

cannot cure

;

Xo sorrow-bowed head but may sweetly
find rest

:

Xo tears, but may dry them on Jesu's own
breast.
Oh, sing, &c.

4 O Jesus the Crucified! Thee will I sins,My blessed Redeemer, my God and my
King;

My soul, filled with rapture, shall shout
o'er the grave,

And triumph at death in the "Mighty to
save !

"

Oh, sing, &c
Dr. F. Hottome, 1873.

1 AXQ Cant. i. 3. "Thy name is as
±\JKJ*J ointment poured forth."

Tune 324 " The Great Physician."
8 7,87,7776.

1 T'HE great Physician now is near,
-1

- The sympathising Jesus,
He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,
Oh, hear the voice of Jesus.

Sweetest note in seraph song,
,

Sweetest name on mortal tongue,
Sweetest carol ever sung,
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus

!

2 Your many sins are all forgiven

;

Oh, hear the voice of Jesus

;

Go on your way in peace to heaven,
And wear a crown with Jesus.

Sweetest note, &c.

3 All glory to the dying Lamb !

I now believe in Jesus

;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

Sweetest note, &c.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear,
Xo other name but Jesus

;

Oh how my soul delights to hear
The precious name of Jesus.

Sweetest note, &c.

5 The children too, both great and small,
Who love the name of Jesus,

May now accept the glorious call
To work and live for Jesus.

Sweetest note, &c.

899



309 HOLY VOICES. (87, 87. D.)
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See Hymn 438.

G Ana when to the bright world above

We rise, to see our .Jesus,

Ay) 11 sinJ, around the tin-one of love,

His name—the name of Jt&t- B.

Sweetest note, &c.
ieâ 1873

•i r\nr\ Prov. rviiL '2k "^ Friendth '.'

lObO JScJfci « ctoar than a brother.

Tune 203. SalzbUEG. 8 7,87. D.

1 WHAT a friend we have in JesUS,

VV An our sins and griefs to bear;

What a privilege to carry

Everything to Godin prayer!

Oh what peace we often forfeit

Oh what endless pain we bear;

All because we do not carry

Everything to God in prayer.

2 Have pretrials and temptations!

Is there trouble anywhere r

AVe should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Canwennda friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows share l

Jesus knows our evew weakness,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden.

Cumbered with a load of care;

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

Takeil to the Lord in prayer

Doths friends despise, forsake thei I

Take it to the.Lord in prayer •

,„ Hig arm He'll teke and shield thee,

Thou wilt ftnd a Bolace there.

Faith Hymns, I s - *>

Freely He His <^e bestows,

Always more to follow.

Oh Hi« matchless boundless love.

Still there's more to follow.

2 Have vou felt the Saviour near I

Still tluu-e's more to tollow

(

Does His Wessed presence ch, a.
Still there's more to follow .

()h. the love that Jesus shows.

Still there's more to follow .

Freely He His love bestows.

Still there's more to foUoW^

n ihne you felt the Spirit 'spowvrr

still there's more to follow.

Falling like the gentle shower 1

Still there's more to foUOH ,

Oh&wertheSpmtshowsl
still there's more to tollo^

Freely He His power bes

Sull there's inore,o_;
:;;^ ni()ri^^

P.P. Bliss, 187S.

1062
Tune 323.

Bei

1061 las. iv. 8. " //' .'/''« • /
' " ''"'

i • mobs po poi low." 76,

I
,

>.\ r rouon the Lord believed!

I I still there's more to folloy ;

of His grace have you received!

still there's more to follow;

Oh, the grace the Father showsl

still there's more to follow;

5, "Boldfasi tiU I

com* ."

H ,,1-inr. lour." B5.85. D,

rjoi my comrades, see the signal

I l Wavinc in the sk\
.

B inforoements now appearing,

••

Bj Tbj graoa we will.

8 Bee the mighty hostadvancing.

Satan leading on:

Murhtj men around us falling,
'

Courage almost ,om-.
t^ (oi:

too
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3 See the glorious banner waving,
Hear the trumpet blow

;

In our Leader's name we'll triumph
Over every foe.

" Hold the fort," Ac.
See Hymns 494—498.

4 Fierce and long the battle rages
;

But our help is near

;

Onward comes our great Commander,
Cheer, my comrades, cheer!

"Hold the fort," Ac.
P. P. Bliss, 1871.

CONSECRATION HYMNS.
106ft Ps

'
cxix

-
94>

"I
?,
m Thine

>
save His Spirit and blood make my cleansing

complete,
His perfect love casteth out fear,

Chorus—Oh, come to this valley of blessing
so sweet

!

Where Jesus will fulness bestow
;

Believe, and receive, and confess
Him thy Lord,

That all His salvation may know.

me.
Hymn Chant V. Thtatiea. 6 66 4.

1 T AM Thine own, O Christ,
-1- Henceforth entirely Thine

;

And life, from this glad hour,
New life, is mine

!

2 No earthly joy shall lure
My quiet soul from Thee

;

This deep delight, so pure,
Is heaven to me.

S My little song of praise
In sweet content I sing

;

To Thee the note I raise,
My King I my King!

4 I cannot tell the art
By which such bliss is given ;

I know Thou hast my heart,
And I—have heaven.

5 peace ! O holy rest

!

O balmy breath of love

!

A heart divinest, best,
Thy depth I prove.

6 I ask this gift of Thee—
A life, all lily fair,

And frasrrant as the place
"Where seraphs are.

Mrs. Helen Bradley, 1873.

1 Cl(\& Rom
-
xiv

- 17 - "Peace and joy±WU*±r in the Holy Ghost."
Tune317. Ieish. Or244. Cbescens. 118,118.
1 T HAVE entered the valley of blessing sox sweet,

And Jesus abides with me there

;

2 There is peace in the valley of blessing so
sweet,

And plenty the land doth impart

;

There's rest for the wearv, worn traveller's
feet,

And joy for the sorrowing heart.

Oh, come to the valley, Ac-

3 There is love in the valley of blessing so
sweet,

Which none but the blood-washed may
feel,

When heaven comes down redeemed spirits
to greet,

And Christ sets His covenant seal.

Oh, come to the valley, Ac.

4 There's a song in the vallev of blessing so
sweet,

And angels would fain join the strain,
As with rapturous praises we bow at His

feet,

Worthy the Lamb that wasCrying
slain.

Oh, come to the valley, Ac.

Annie Wittenmeyer, 1872.

401



310 BRIDEHEAD. (886.)

See Hymn 183.

1

1065 1 Thess. v. 23. " The Gocl^ of
peace sanctify you wholly."

Tune 130. Goldbacit. 70,70. D.

1 TV/lY bodv, soul, and spirit,

-L"- Jesus, I give to Thee

;

A consecrated offering,

Thine evermore to be.

Mvall is onthe altar, I'm waiting for the fire,

V js, waiting, waiting, waiting, I'm waiting

for the lire.

2 O Jesus, mighty Bavionr,

I trust in Thy great name;
I look for Thy salvation.

Thy promise now 1 claim.
* My all. &C,

3 Oh, let the Are, descending,

My heart Bet now on name;
1 look for Thy salvation.

Thy promise now 1 claim.
' My all, Ac.

4 I'm Thine, O hlessed Jesus,

Washed bj Thy precious blood;

Now seal me by Thy Spirit,

A sacrifice t'> God.
Myall, 4c,

Mary V, James, L87S.

1066 2 Cor. vii. l. " Perfecting holt

at ss."

Tune 241. I'vkvn. U, LI, 11* 11.

MORE holiness give me,
"J More sweetness w ithin,

More patience in Buffering,

More boi row for sin.

More faitb in nu S ' N iour,

Mop- sense of Eis care,

More joj in Hi- Ben ice,

More purpose in prayer.

Mor gratitude give me,
More trust in the Lord,

More seal for U is glorj

.

More hope in 1 1 1^ word,

More tears for His sorrows,

More pain at His grief,

More meekness in trial,

More praise for relief.

3 More victory give me.
More strength to o'ercome,

More freedom from earth Btains,

More longings for home ;

More tit for the kingdom,
More useful, I'd be,

More blessed and holy.

More, Saviour, Like

J'. I'. Bliss, L873.

1 nfif Be*- xxi - •"•

"
/;''"' /,/ l

1VJO / all things mew.

Tune -JK HOBA-H. 1111,1111.

l AJEW mercies, new blessings, new light

-L> on thy way;
New COUrage, new hope, and new BSD

for each day ;

New- notes of thanksgiving, new chord- ot

delight ;

New praise in the mornim--, new soiurs in

the night ;

g New wine in thy chalice, new altars to

raise;

New fruit for thy Master, new garments

New gifts from His treasures, new smiles

from His face ;
.

New Btreama from the Fountain of infinite

:; N, w stars for thy crown, and new tokens

New gleams of the dory that waits thee

above;
New Light of His countenance, dear ami

unpriced I

All tins be the joy of thynewlifeint nrisi

• ,1874
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See Hymn 891.

1068 Matt - xvii - 8 - "Jesus only."

Tune 282. Phebe. 7 7, 7 6.

1 f^H to be nothins,—nothing!w Only to lie at His feet,
A broken, emptied vessel,
Thus for His use made meet

;

Emptied—that He may fill me,
As to His service I go ;

Broken,—so that unhindered
Through me His life may flow.

2 Oh to be nothing,—nothing !

Though painful the humbling be,
Though it lay me low in the sight of those
Who are now perhaps praising me.

I would rather be nothing,—nothing,
That to Him be their voices raised,

Who alone is the Fountain of blessing,
Who alone is meet to be praised.

Georgiana 31. Taylor, 18G9.

lOfiQ John ix- 4 - "I must work the±\j\JkS works ofHim that sent Me."
Tune 325. "One moke Day's Woke; "

7 6,556, 46.

1 T)NE more day's work for Jesus

;

vy One less of life for me !

But heaven is nearer,
And Christ is dearer,

Than yesterday, to me
;

His love and light
Pill all my soul to-night.

Chorus—One more day's work for Jesus,
One more day's work for Jesus,
One more day's work for Jesus,
One less of life for me.

2 One more day's work for Jesus

;

How glorious is my King

!

'Tis joy, not duty,
To speak His beauty

;My soul mounts on the wing
At the mere thought
How Christ my life has bought.

One more, &c.

D I) 2

3 One more day's work for Jesus
;How sweet the work has been,

To tell the story,
To show the glory,

When Christ's flock enter in!
How it did shine
In this poor heart of mine

!

One more, &c.
4 One more day's work for Jesus—

Oh, yes, a weary day

;

But heaven shines' clearer,
And rest comes nearer,

At each step of the way

;

And Christ in all,—
Before His face I fall

!

One more, &c.
5 Oh, blessed work for Jesus

!

Oh, rest at Jesus' feet

!

There toil seems pleasure,
My wants are treasure,

And pain for Him is sweet.
Lord, if I may,
I'll serve another day.

One more, &c.
Anna Warner, 1869.

Deut. xxxiii. 27. " Underneath
are the everlasting arms."

Safe in the Akms." 7 6, 76. D
1 QAPE in the arms of Jesus,

10 Safe on His gentle breast,
There, by His love o'ershadowed,
Sweetly my soul shall rest.

Hark, 'tis the voice of angels,
Borne in a song to me,

Over the lields of glory,
Over the jasper sea.

Safe in the arms, &c.
2 Safe in the arms of Jesus,

Safe from corroding care,
Safe from the world's temptations,
Sin cannot harm me there.

Five from the blight of sorrow,
Free from my doubts and fears,

Only a few more trials,
Only a few more tears.

Safe in the arms, &c.

403
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312 ZION. (88,88,88.)

-I N-

See Hymn 429. Also G16, 617. 792.

3 Jesus, my heart's dear refuge,

Jesus has died for me;
Finn on the Rock of Ages
Ever my trust shall be.

Here let me wait with patience,

Wait till the night is o'er;

Wail till 1 see the morning
Break on the golden shore.

Safe in the arms. &C.

Fanny Crosby, 1S70.

1 CW\ 1>s
-
lv

- 17> " Evening, a," ! »"""'»-

Lvy I -L ing, and at noon, will I pray."

Tune 20. Dalmatia. Or 24. Melcombb.
1..M.P.

1 QWEET hour of prayer! sweet hour of

>' prayerl
That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne

Make all my wants and wishes known.
In seasons of distress and grief

M\ soul has often found relief.

And "ii esoape l the tempter's snare,

u> thy return, sweet hour of prayer I

•j Bweel hour of prayer I sweet hour of

prayerl
Thy n\ ours shall my petition bear

T • Him whose truth and Eaithfi

Engage the waiting soul to bless:

An. I since He bids me seek His face,

Be eve His word, and trusl His grade,

I'll cast on Hun my even care,

Lnd wait for bhee,swee1 hour of prayerl

S Sweet hour of prayerl iweet hoar of

pras er I

M-n i Mv consolation share •.

amount Pisgah's lofty height
i mj borne, and take my flight
This roi„. of flesh I'll drop, and rise

• • the everlasl mi: prise .

shout, while passing through the air,

"Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayerl

Watford, L84ft

1 r\*VO 2 Sam. six. 30. "Tea, ht him
1U I & take all."

Tune 147. Patmos, 71, 77.

The two last lines may lie na t« each

verse to flrst and fourth strains ol l'><

1 'PAKE my life, and let it be
-L Consecrated. Lord, to 1

Take my moments and my days.

Let them flow in ceaseless praise.

2 Take mv hands, and let them move
With the impulse of Thy love.

Take my feet, and lei them be
Swut and •• beautiful " for Thee.

3 Take my voice, and let me sin-

Alwavs. only, for my Bang,
Tike in\ lips, and let them be
Filled with messages from Thee.

1 Take my silver and my gold,

Not -a mite would 1 withhold.
Take my intellect, and use

Every power as Thou dost choose.

E Take my will, and make it Thine!
it shall be no longer nunc.

Take mv heart, u is Thine own ;

It shall he Thy royal throne.

6 Take mv love, my Lord. I pour
.M Thy feel its treasure si .re.

Take myself, and 1 will he

Ever, only. all. for Thee '

Francs h'id!<;i II u;

in^o Acts w. 14, * Take out of them

Tune I'.".. Li n:ii . L.M.

i HP \ K L mv poor heart, and let it he
1 Lor ever closed to all hut Thee !

Beal Thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love for ever there

:

.'II \ blest are they Who still abide

Close sheltered by Thy bleeding side I

Who life and Strength from Thee derive,

And b\ Thee move, and in Thee Inc.

I'A
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3 O Lord ! enlarge our scanty thought,
To know the wonders Thou hast wrought

;

Unloose our stammering tongues, to tell
Thy love immense, unsearchable.

J. Wesley, from Count Zinzendorf,
1738-1710.

1074 John i. 7. " Walk in the
light."

Tune 65. Fiiexcii. CM.
1 YK7"ALK in the lijrht, and thou shalt know

Y
; _

That fellowship of love
His Spirit only can bestow
Who reigns in light above.

2 Walk in the light, and thou shalt find
The heart made truly His

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined,
In whom no darkness is.

3 Walk in the light, and sin abhorred
Shall ne'er delile airain ;

The blood of Jesus Christ the Lord
Shall cleanse from every stain.

See Hymns 32—40, 530—53G, 735—715, 1093.

4 Walk in the light, and e'en the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear ;

Glory shall chase away its idoom,
For Christ hath conquered there.

5 Walk in the light, and thine shall be
A path, though thorny, bright

;

For God, by prrace, shall dwell in thee,
And God Himself is light.

Bernard Barton, 1826.

107t5 Ps
'
hii

"
7

"

"My lleart isfixed"
Tune 191. Zaanaim. 8 7, 8 7, 4 7.

1 YATELCOME, welcome, dear Redeemer,
T Y Welcome to this heart of mine

;

Lord, 1 make a full surrender,
Every power and thought be Thine.

Thine entirely,
Through eternal ages Thine.

I Known to all to be Thy mansion,
Earth and hell shall disappear;

Or in vain attempt possession,
When they find the Lord is there.

Shout, ye angels,
Shout, O saints, the Lord is here.

William Mason, 1791.

BIRTHDAY, NEW YEAR, AND ANNIVERSARIES.

1 CVyCK Luke xxi. 28. " Your redemj)
"LV-/ • ^J tion draweth nigh."

Tunc Fbaxcoxia. S.M.

1 A FEW more years shall roll,

A few more seasons come,
And we shall be with those that rest,
Asleep within the tomb.

2 A few more suns shall set
O'er these dark hills of time,

And we shall be where suns are not,
A far serener clime.

3 A few more storms shall beat
Ou this wild, rocky shore,

And we shall be where tempests cease,
And surges swell no more.

4 A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,
And we shall weep no more.

5 A few more Sabbaths here
Shall cheer us on our way,

And we shall reach the endless rest,
Th' eternal Sabbath-day.

6 Then, O my Lord, prepare
.My soul for that great day ;

Oh wash me in Thy precious blood,
And take my sins away.

Horatius Bonar, D.D., 1S44.

405



313 EATON. (88,88,88.)

See Hymn 181.

Mark vi. 50. " Be of good
cheer."1077

Tune 218. Hobait. 1111,1111.

1 A HAPPY New Year ! Even such may
-**- it be,

Bight joyously, surely, and fully for thee I

Then fear not and faint not, but "be of

good cheer!
"

And trustfully enter this Happy Near
Year !

2 So happy—so happy! Thy Father shall

guide,
Protect thee, preserve thee, and always

provide

!

.

For onward and upward, along " the right

way,"
Be lovingly leadeth theeday after day.

S s
i happy- so happyl Thy Saviour shall

Stlll present, and ever more precious to

thee!
Bo happy bo happy ! His Spirit thy

Guest,
Qluming with glory the plaee of His rest.

4 So happy so happy I Though shadows
around

M;iv gather and darken, they lee at tins

sound
His loving \oiee biddeth thee " Be of good

cheer!
"

Then joyously enter thy Happy New
Sfearl

Frances Ridley Haw rgal, LW i.

1078 l's. lw. ii. " Thou crow •

ye n- with I'ii." goodness."

Time ISO. ( 101 i • i -- \ * ii I.
~<'- ' 8,

i \ \ni HER year [ dawning I\ NO'] 11 I'll year is dawnun Dear MaBter, lei il be,

In working or in wail ing,

A not her \<:ar with Thee.

2 Another year of leaning
Upon Thy loving breast

;

Of ever deepening trustfulness,

Of quiet, happy rest.

3 Another year of mercies,

Of faithfulness and grace,

Another year of gladness
In the shining of Thy face.

4 Another year of pn
Another year of praise,

Another year of pro\ ing

Thy presence "all the days.''

er year of service.

Of witness for Thy love.

Anotheryearof training

For holier work above.

her year is dawning I

l> :r Master, let it be,

On earth, or else in heaven.
Another year with

Frances Ridley Hovergal, 1S74.

1079 - (

'

i,r
- • -°- " - (// //V prM"'w'

1'

Hymn Chant VII. Fun un:irnu.

l pOD'S reiterated "ALLI
"

v ' o wondrous word of peaceandpower J

Touching w Lth Us tuneful fall

Bach unknown day, each hidden hour,

of the coming year.

: Only all His word believe!
our heart shall Inl.

skedye shall receive
\

i
. -lb) blather's word and will,

Tor i he ooming year.

3
• m i have Is thine," Baith Hel

•• All things are yours," He saith again,

promises tor thee

tied with Jesus Christ a Amen,
Por the coming y< ar.



4 He shall all "your need supply,"
And He will " make all grace abound ;'

Always '-all sufficiency "

In Him for all things shall be found,
Through the coming year.

See Hymns UOD—913.

All "His work He shall fulfil,"
All "the good pleasure of His will,"
Keeping thee in " all thy ways."
And "with thee always," all the days

Of the coming year.
Frances Ridley Havergal, 1874.

PRESERVED EN CHRIST.

1080 Heb. xiii. 5. "He hath said, I
will never leave thee, nor
forsake thee.''

Tune 101. Zaahaim. 87,87,47.
(Repeat last two strains.)

1 T "WILL never, never leave thee,
-1

- I will never thee forsake
;

I will guard, and save, and keep thee,
For My name and mercy's sake.

Fear no evil

!

Only all My counsel take
;

For I'll never, never leave thee,
I will never thee forsake.

2 When the storm is raging round thee,
Call on Me in humble praver

;

I will fold My arms about thee,
Guard thee with the tenderest care

;

In the trial

I will make thy pathway clear :

For I'll never, &c.

I When the sky above is glowing,
And around thee all is bright,

Pleasure like a river flowing,
All things tending to delight,

I'll be with thee,
I will guide thy steps aright

:

For I'll never, &c.

Part ii.

I "When thy soul is dark and clouded,
Tilled with doubt, and grief, and care,

Throueh the mist by which 'tis shrouded
I will make a light appear

;

And the banner
Of My love I will uprear :

For Fil never, &c.

5 If thou leave My care and keeping
Thou may'st wander far from Me

;

Sorrow then, and woe, and weeping,
Mercy must mete out to thee.

To the righteous,
My rich blessings all are free

:

For I'll never, kc.

6 When thy feeble flame is dying,
And thy soul about to soar

To that land where pain and sighing
Shall be heard and known no more,

I will teach thee
To rejoice that life is o'er:

For I'll never, &c.
Weaver's Hymn Book, 1860,

Jude 1 "Preserved in Jtsus
Chr

Goshex. 7 6,76.

1081
Tune 125.

1 "DART sunbeams from their centre,
*- Part saltness from the sea,
No height, no depth, shall ever
Part My redeemed from Me !

2 I'll shake the earth and heavens,
I'll build this world anew

;

But as My word remaineth,
I still will shelter you.

JE. Clay's Collection, 1S66.

10&9 Matt.siv.27. " Be ofgood cheer

:

AVUW it is I!"
Hymn Chant VI. Saedis.

1 'TOSSED with rough winds and faint with
-1- fear,

Above the tempest, soft and clear,
"What still soft accents greet thine ear ?

"'Tis I, be not afraid:
"
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See Hymn

:

. who washed thy spirit white

;

v blind eyes sight;

thy Lord, thy Life, thy Light

;

• lis I, be not afraid'.
'

_- vrinds, this surgu -

of wrath to thee;

That storm has all been spent on Me :

• Tis I, be not afraid:
'

4 The bitter cup, I drank it G -

For thee it is no draught ar.n> -

The hand that gives it thee is pierced;
" lis I, be not afraid:

"

5 Mine eyes are watching by iV
rmsare underneath thy head,

M- r uind thee shed ;

' Dis 1, be not afraid:

6 When, on the other vide thy

rest' . | ousand wel
roll-known voice thy heart shall greet,

•• *Tia 1. be not afraid !

"

Mr*. B izobeth CharU t,

Ps. xxx. ". " ""< sping
dure for n night,

:

•ning."

Tin', 218. KZDSOF. B8 i. D,

1 A VII V1 '
''• if tlu 'y

*
' 'Mid painand wounds are calledaway

To their reward!
"Wliii: Bhort day o\

rs in the coi

With their dear I

1083

2 To all the saints of God saith He,
Take up your cross and follow Me.

1 lead Mine own.
1 _-

i your mansions toprepan
And you in bliss shall meet Me there

Before the throne.

3 The lot of (

•

low
.. r thus, and musl

While earth shall Last

;

Trials must li<' about our
Till m the i

All troubh -

1 But there the Lord in that bright day
1. r H-> >-\ saints shall wipe away

Tea] -

And no me
us, no weeping, no more care,

trembling hen? we joyful find
hind

In doubt and fear:

w g sfaint,andsometimi -

The murmur of th<- tern]

on our ear.

v
.'. when the Bl

faith

Their Saviour walking on the ware,

from death.

6 //.

TO REFRESH l HE MISSIONER.

1 HQA. Lukeviii.39.JLWOIr ,:,, .
\ dam unto

Tu- 11 1". 11 1".

j -v-i 1

1

bild, a little mor

A little Longeron the billows' foam,—

a in the desert dark-

A- i : d thi BUnshine of thy Lather's

borne!

2 \ • for I have wanderers in the

a . iu must call them inwith pa
love;
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Not now,—for I have sheep upon the
mountains,

And thou must follow them where'er
they rove.

3 Not now,—for I have loved ones sad and
ry

:

"Wilt thou not cheer them with a kindly
smile':

Sick ones, who need thee in their lonely

"Wilt thou not tend them yet a little

wL

4 Not now,—for wounded hearts are sorely
bleeding,

And thou must teach those widowed
hearts to sinar.

Not now,—for orphans' tears are thickly
fall: -

They must be gathered 'neath some
sheltering '

—773.

Not now,—for many a hungry one is pin-
ing : I free

;

Thy willing hand must be outstretched
Thy Father hears the mighty cry of

anguish,
s His answering :..

thee.

Go with the name of Jesus to the dyinsr,
And speak that name in all its living

po".
"Why should thy fainting heart grow chill

and v.

Canst thou not watch . little

hour :

One little hour I—and then the glorious
crowning

—

The golden harp-strings and the victor's
palm,

—

One little hour ! and then the Halle:
Eternity's long, deep, thanksgiving
psalm!

Mrs. Catherine Penne)

SICKNESS.. OR HOSPITAL SUNDAYS.

1 AOK Mark i. 32. "And at even, when
J-V-'OU

i sefi they brought
unto Him all thai
diseased."

Tune 20. Dalmatia. L.M.
1 \_ T even, when the sun was set,^ .The - id Thee lay;
Oh, in what divers pains they me:

!

Oh, with whatjoj they went away

!

2 Once more 'tis eventide, and we
Oppressed with various ills draw near

:

What if Thy form we cannot see ?

We know and feel that Thou art here.

. our woes dispel

;

For some are sick, and some are sad,
And some have never loved Thee well,
And some have lost the love they had

;

See Hymns Si

4 And some are pv - rldly care

;

And some are tried with sinful dr
And some such grievous passio:

That only Thou canst cast them out

;

5 And some have found the world is vain,
Yet from the world they break not free ;

And some have friends who srive them pain,
Yet have not sought a Friend in Thee.

6 O Saviour Christ, Thou too art man ;

Thou hast been troubled, tempted, tried

;

Thy kind but searching glance can scan
The very wounds that shame would

hide;

its ancient power
;

No word from Thee can fruitless f

Hear, in this solemn evening hour.
And in Thy mercy heal us all.

Henry Ticclls,l$&o.

409
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See Hymn 673. Also 44G.
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THE LORDS SITPER.

iAQ^ Markxiv.26. " When they had
±\J(D\J sung cm hymn.''

Tune 191. Zaanaim. Or 300. Magdebueg.
8 7. 8 7,4 7.

1 pOME, ye saints, and raise an anthem,^ Cleave the skies with shouts of praise;

Sing to II mi who found B ransom,
Ancient of eternal days

:

In your nature,
Born to Buffer in your place.

2 Lo, Be comes! and on mounl Calvary

Pou sHis blood, resigns His breath,

Finishes the great Balvation,

Kills the killing power of Death ;

Then b

Lives, and reigns for evermore.

3 High on von celestial mountains
Stands His gem-buill throne, all bright

'Midsl incessant acclamations,
Bursting from the Bons of Ugbl

:

Zion'a praises

Are His chosen dwelling-place.

4 Bring your harps, and bring yourodours,

p the string and pour the lay
;

View Hisworksl behold His wonders,

i. i Hosannas croy a the daj '.

Ilf is worthy
bernaL boundless praise.

Part ii.

B Hungry souls, that faint and languish,

i;, His bounteous band are fed :

s them food immortal,
- Himself, the In in : Bread ;

This n \ ives them ;

Life, and health, and strength I

i
1 guardian w Lng extended,

ire His im n from barm;
! be gates ol hell confounded

i , His high, imperial arm ,

At His word, or :il Hil

7 Trust Him then, ye fearful pilernms:

Who shall pluck yon from His hand?
Pledged He stands for your salvation,

You shall Bee the promised land
;

He will crown you,

And exalt you to His throne !

8 There amazed to view His dories

Brighter than ten thousand suns;
There to drink the living pleasure.

Which from endless fountains runs,

And w uh ang< Is

Swell the everlasting song.

:. 1806.

1087 |

rejoin /< r

Tune 223. Puiikmon. B888, : 71 :.

l T"\ECK thyself, my soul, with gladi
1 Leave the gloomy ham.- -

Come into the daylight's Bplendour
with joy thy praises render

Unto Hun whose boundless grace

ts thee at His feast a place ;

He whom all the heavens obey
D s to dwell in thee to-day.

ii ten, aa a bride, to mi et H
w uh loving reverence gr et Him,

w i, w ith words of life immortal,
knocking at thy portal.

Ii ,11 I'll a w:i;.

.

I

(
i I ird : Thou corn's! to mc,

\ p will 1 turn from Thee."

3 Aii. how hungers all my spirit

be love 1 do not merit

!

Mi, hovi "ft with sighs fast thronging
i this f I have I been longing,

410
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How have thirsted in the strife
For this draught, O Prince of Life !

Pined, O Friend of man ! to be
Ever one with God through Thee 1

Part ii.

4 Here I sink before Thee lowly,
Filled with joy most deep and holy,
As with trembling awe and wonder
On Thy mighty works I ponder,
On this banquet's mystery,
On the depths we cannot see;
Far beyond all mortal sight
Lie the secrets of Thy might.

5 Sun, who all my life dost brighten !

Light, who dost my soul enlighten

!

Joy, the sweetest man e'er khoweth !

Fount whence all my being noweth 1

Here I fall before Thy feet

:

Grant me worthily to eat
Of this blessed heavenly food,
To Thy praise, and to my good

!

Catherine Winkworth, 185S.

1QQQ John iii. 29.
"
Eejoiceth greatly

v/ ^^-' because of the Bridegroom's
voice."

Tone 26. Cyprus. L.M.

1 TT^ cometn as the bridegroom comes,•" Unto the feast Himself hath spread,
His flesh and blood the heavenlv food
^ ith which true wedding-guests are fed.

2 He cometh gently as the dew,
And sweet as drops of honev clear,

And good as God's own manna-shower,
To longing souls that wait Him here.

3 He cometh as He came of old,
Suddenly to His Father's shrine,

Into the hearts He died to make
Meet temples for His grace Divine.

4 He cometh—praises in the Church,
And hymns of praise in heaven above,

And in our hearts repentant faith,
And love that springs to meet His love.

Cecil Frances Alexander, 1S59.

10RQ Isa
'
XXT

* 6 -
" A feast of fatvyv-"-/ things."

Tune 82. Swabia. S.M.

1 "NTO gospel like this feast,

y Spread for Thy Church by Thee,
Nor prophet nor evangelist
Preach the glad news so free.

2 All our redemption cost,
All our redemption won,

All it has won for us, the lost,
All it cost Thee, the Son.

3 Thine was the bitter price,
Ours is the free trift given ;

Thine was the blood of sacrifice,
Ours is the wine of heaven.

4 For Thee the burning thirst,
The shame, the mortal strife,

The broken heart, the side transpierced
To us the bread of life.

5 Here we would rest midway,
As on a sacred height, t

That darkest and that brightest day
Meeting before our sight.

6 From that dark depth of woes
Thy love for us hath trod,

Up to the heights of blest repose
Thy love prepares with God.

7 Till, from self's chains released,
One sight alone we see,

Still at the cross, as at the feast,
Behold Thee, only Thee !

Mrs. Elizabeth Charles, 1870.
See Hymns 779—791.
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THE SECOND ADVENT.

1 OQH Titus iL 1S- Lookingfor that
x\J%j\J bit ssed hope."

Tunc -2.-3. St. Paul. ST.ssT, 77, 7 7.

1 'THOU art corning, my Saviour

!

-L Thou art coming, <> my King!
In Thy beauty all-resplendent,

In Thy glory all-transcendent

;

Well ni:iy we rejoice and sing!

u'-r ! In the opening easl

Berald brightness Blowh swells;

Coming ! o mj glorious Priest,

Eear we nol Thj golden bells P

-2 Thou art coming, Thou art coming]
Wo shall meel Thee on Thj way.

We Bhall soo Thee, we shall kn
We Bhall bless Thee, we shall sho* Thee

hearts could never Baj I

an anthem that will be,

ng out our love to Thee,
our rapture Bweet

A; Thine own all-glorious ti e< I

:
\ • a i loud and not :i shadow,

:, mist and not a tear,

B Bin and not :i sorrow .

i dim and veiled to-morrow,
hat sunrise grand and clear !

Jesus, S:i\ lour, once with Thee,
. -,-, ms worl n :i thought

!

oh how marvellous \\ ill be
Ail the bliss Thj pain hath bought!

Part ii.

4 t' >u art coming I i\ Thj table
w e - for i ins.

While n erii I •umeetest,

our coming

Showing not Thy (loath alono.

And Thy love exceeding great,

But Thy coming and Thy thr
All for which wo long and wait.

5 Thou art coming! We are waiting
With :i hope that cannot fail ;

Askim: not the day or hour,
Besting on Thy word of

|

anchored safe within the veil.

Tunc appointed maj be long,

But the \ ision must be sure

:

Certainty shall make us str

i patience Bhall endure I

6 oli the joy to see The reigning,
Thee, my own beloved I

Every tongue Thy name confess

Worship, honour, glory, blessing,

Brought to Thee with glad accord!
Thee, my Master and my Pi

Vindicated and enthroned

!

Unto earth's remotesl end
ed. adored, and owned :

France* E

I AQ1 1 Cor. i. 7. '• "
lUc/l coming of our

Cltr I

Tune 245. Si BEXBBRO. 11 10, 11 10.

I

\\- \rn \ . while
'' waiting,

1 ing to speak tor His honour and
pra

I 1

1

and adore B
Loving to ponder Hia words an I Bus

ways.

•: Waiting for Jesus, and prating while

waiting,
i r in communion with Him whom I

love:
..l of mercy imploring
sing on all from above.



317 IRISH. (118,118.)

See Hymn 458.
For Hymn 531 slur 1st and 2nd bars.

3 Waiting for Jesus, and serving while
waiting-,

Serving, and oh ! wl iat a Master to serve

;

Helping, rewarding, and cheering in
labour

;

Oh that my heart from Him never may
swerve

!

4 Waiting for Jesus, and praising while
waiting,

Praising in action, in word, and in song.

Oh ! it is sweet to be ever rehearsing
Strains which eternity will but prolong.

Waiting for Jesus, and daily expecting

;

Gazing to catch the first beams in the
sky;

Oh ! what a moment ; 'tis quickly
approaching,

Moment of triumph, of rapture, and joy.

Albert llidlane, 1874.

See Ilymtis 291—341

FAREWELL.

1092 Joihn xiv
*

3-
"f>

wil1 come

Tune 194. Temau. Or 305. Dismissal.
8 7,8 7,47,

1 YES
> we Part, but not for ever ;

Joyful hopes our bosoms swell

;

They who love the Saviour never
Know a long, a last farewell.

Blissful unions
Lie beyond this parting vale.

2 Sweet this hour of benediction,
When such unions come to mind,

V\ hen each holy heart-conviction,
With the promises combined,

Tell of meetings
By the Lord for us designed.

3 Oh what meetings are before us,
Brighter far than tongue can tell,

Glorious meetings to restore us
Him, with whom we long to dwell.

With what raptures
Will the sight our bosoms swell

!

4 Thus we part, but not for ever

;

Joyful hopes our bosoms swell-.
They who love the Saviour never
Know a last, a long farewell.

Blissful unions
Lie beyond this parting vale.

Joseph Benham Smith, 18G0.

See Hymns 1007—1025.

1093 2Cor

GLORY

:

18. "From glory to
glory."

Tune 127. Zoan I. 7G, 76. D.

1 ( ( TfROM glory unto glory !
" Our faith

-*- hath seen the King !

Weown His matchless beauty, as adoringly
we sing

;

But He hath more to show us ! Oh thought
of untold bliss

;

And we press on exultingly in certain hope
of this.

PRESENT.

2 Our own beloved Master " hath many
things to say

;"

Look forward to His teaching, unfolding
day by day ;

To whispers of His Spirit, while resting at
His feet,

To glowing revelation, to insight clear and
sweet

;

3 To marvellous outpourings of His "trea-
sures new and old,"

To largess of His bounty, paid in the King's
own gold,

413



318 EPAPHRODITUS. (18 11,13 1*.)
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See Hymn

To glorious expansion of His mysteries of

grace,
To radiant unveilings of the brightness of

His face.

4 And "greater things," far preater, our
longing eye-; shall see !

Wecan butwait and wonder what '•great r

tilings" snail be 1

But plorious fulfilments rejoicingly we
claim,

While pleading in the power of the All-

Prevailing Name

5 The fulness of His blessing encompasseth
OUT wav

:

The tulness of iiis promises crowns every
brightening day •.

fulness oi Sis glory is beaming from

above,
Whilemoreand more we realisethe fulness

of His love.

Part ii.

<• Prom gloryunto glory !

" withoutasbade
eare,

Because the Lord who loves us will every

burden bear;
Because we trust Him fully. and know that

He v. ill guide,

And know that He will Keep us at Ii!> be-

loved side.

•; Abiding In Ui< presence, and walking In

the light,

An. Is >eking to "do always whal lap

in Bis Bight," „ ,

We look to Him to keep us "all-glorious

within,"
i; cause "the bl

' ^> s Chrisl is

jing fmm all sm."

m glory unto glory 1" Our fellow-

travellers still
.

gathering on the journey] thebrigm
electric tlirill

Of quick, instinctive union, more frequent
and more sweet,

Shall swiftly pass from heart to heart, in

true anil tender beat.

9 And closer vet, and closer the golden bonds
shall be,

Enlinking all who love our Lord in pure

sincerity

;

And wider yet, and wider, shall the

circling glory glow,
As more an I more are taught, of God, that

mighty love to know.

Part iii.

10 O ye who Beak the Saviour, look up in
' faith and love,

Come up into the sunshine, so bright ami
warm above I

No Ion* r tread the valley, but clinging

to His hand,
AS lend theshininssummits.anl Mew the

.oils land.

ii Our harp-notes should be sweeter, our

trumpet-tones more clear.

Our anthems ring so grandly that all the

world must hear I

oh. royal !>• our music, for who hath

cause to ring

Like the chorus of redeemed ones, the

children of the King I

1-2 In full and glad surrender we give our-

selves to Thee.
Thine utterly, and only, and evermore to

o Sou of God, who loves! us. we will be

Thine alone,
And all we are. an. 1 all we have, shall

henceforth he Thine own.

Franem Kidlsp Han rgal, 1

8

,v,, Hymn* 138 - M8, LOU L025, 104* 1 166

L068, 1006,
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319 GAIUS. (11,10,11,10.)

s^

nnm ^=tm?
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'
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•

i i i

^^iSi^i^fe ii
See Hymn 614.

GLORY: FUTURE.

1 OQ4- Rev
-
iv - 3" " rAer<? «•«* a rai?t-

J. v/ C/TT ^ow round about the tt.rone."

Tune 224. Aristarchus. Or 232. Aquela.
88 88. D.

1 A ROUND that magnificent throne,
xl- Where the Lamb all His glcry dis-

plays,
United for ever in one,
His people are sinking His praise.

How holy, how happy are they !

No tongue can express their* delight:

My soul, now unwilling to stav,
Prepares for her heavenly flight.

But why do I wish to be gone ?

Do I want from the danger to flee ?

And shall I do nothing for One
Who was once such a Sufferer for me ?

Ah, Lord, let me think of the day
When Thou wast "rejected of men,"

And put the base wish far away
;

And never be fearful again.

_ „ Thomas Kelly, lb09.
See Hymns 1011—1025.
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320 "SAFE IN THE ARMS OF JESUS." (76,76,76,7
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See Hymn 1070.

321 "KNOCKING." (77,87,87.)

Withfeeling.

See Hymn 1053,



322 "JESUS OF NAZARETH PASSETH." (88,88,8
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Sec Hymn 1039.

323 "HOLD THE FORT." (86,85,81



Chorus.
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See Hymn 1062.

324 "THE GREAT PHYSICIAN." (8 7. 6.)
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325 "ONE MORE DAY'S WORK." (76,55,640,77,76.)
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Sec Hymn 1069.

326 "MORE TO FOLLOW." (7 6,76,76,76,66,76.)
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See Hymn 1061.

327 " 'TIS BETTER FARTHER ON." (9 7, 8 7, 8 7, 8 7 1010.)
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See Hymn 1C56.
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See Hymn 131 in " Songs of Grace and Glory " for the Youn<

329 KOCKER. (76,76.)

1—i— i—I——i—

r

ran 55 in " Songs of Grace and Glory " foi the Young.

330 DURHAM, (t:.::.)

DUl 188 in " Songs of Grace and Glory " for the Young,



331 FORTUNATUS. (8888,68,88,08.)
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See Hymn 116 in " Songs of Grace and Glory " for the Young.

332 APPHIA, (9 8,9 8.)

* Verse i and Chorus. ^, j |
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8ee Hjmn 87 in " Songs of Grace and Glory " for the Young.



333 EUNICE. (1010,1010.)
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See Hymn 54 in " Songs of Grace and Glory " for the Young.

334 " BRIGHT JEWELS." (11 11. 11 11.)

I 'i^TTr r rE3H^' — .:.». 'ill

97 in " Songs of Grace and Glory " for the Young.
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